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Counter-inflation Bill 
survives 26 hours 

of Commons pressure 

The Lost Chukka: 
A memoir 

of India, page 7 

The Government’s counter-inflation 
Bill was passed intact by the Com- 
mons yesterday after the longest 
sitting of the House since 1951. 
During the gruelling 26-hour session 
the Bill was subject-to continual 
pressure from opposition parties and 

left-wing Labour backbenchers. The 
Ministers have apparently aban¬ 
doned attempts to include reference 

,n ^ie BiU to possible injunctions 
sought by employers against strikers 
pursuing a pay rise claim of more 
than £6. ' 

longest sitting since 1951 
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British Rail Jump in minimum lending rate to Turkey takes 

to trim its 11 pc forestalls pressure on pound c?n.tro1 . 
B>J‘“ Co/13don Sen York and forestall pres- sively rapid rise in tbe Ameri- 

Midimum leading rare, the sure on the pound. can money supply which has 
rate at which the Bank of . ft is not expected to have any prompted the increase is 
England lends to leading finan- immediate effect on bank lend- thought likely to give wav to 
cial institutions in the City, '”8. rates- hir Eric Faulkner, more moderate expansion id the 

of state for Prices and Con- C£iPl7IO/ir Minimum lending rare, the 
sumer Protection and for Em- oCi rate at which the Bank of 
Ptoyment could end up certify- Ev slaff Renorter Engiand lends to leading finan- 
ins each other. ‘ *‘ T. ctal institutions in thi Citv, 

But the Conservatives came British Rail is to undertake was increased yesterday froin 
worse out of the debate. Many a. ** slimming review" in the 10 to 11 per cent. 

.tracuiral obligations on the Conservative Parw is in i r rr™«npn and for Em- 
empioyers to give increases total disarm* over ^counter fnI°yme?t c?uld end UP certifcr- 
aub0Vf.rI!?e ££ Umit alined in inflation tactics, andtbatthe 
If Government is flying in on a *2 3°^^ A™ 
on Inflation, and provides for win* and a prayer, hopin- ¥n^®i,f!S».of rfe d«fa“: Man-V 
sanctions against employers frantically that everything wifi ,°£ b kbenche,rs d*?rly. wlre 
wno exceed the limit, survived come right. 8 unhappy at tire dog-in-the- 

Intact in spite of continual As the niaht wore on, more SSlSf.nJ7™! °f their front‘ 
pressure from the Conservative and more loopholes were re- n spokesmen. 

Turkey takes 
control 
of American 
bases 

light of the fact that its deficit 
trebled to £157.8m last vear, Mr 

The Bank of England had 

and Liberal parties and from a sealed, until it was dear"that w,tb lbeir own discredited I yesterday, 
well organized group of left- little more than the good will salutary policy discarded in 
wing Labour backbenchers. o{ employers and workers re- Ia“Ure only 18 mouths ago, and 

The sitting, which began on mains ro keep the counter-infla- -v,rb tbe leadership now favour. 
Thursday afternoon, lasted 26 tlon Aas flying. !ng voluntary strategy if 
hours and 26 minutes, wiping For instance, no one was Pos«*>le, the Tory frontbenchers 
nur yesterdav's business The certarn b°w employers could be used. tbe debate largely to 
last time a‘sitting continued st0fPped from dismissing their cbe Government for not 
into the next dav’s Bncinbc* employees one day and hirine introducing more controls. In 

jirue more tnan the good will ; R,ujl».y in 
of employers and workers re- Ia.l|ure only 18 mouths ago, and 
mains to keep the counter-infla- - tbe leadership now favour- 

Board- in mthhee'dSL„uS ,U, 

1°. -- *-*«■ * KuiAuei, inure ciuucraie expansion in the c,__ - 
chairman of Lloyds Bank, said next few weeks, which will * , 0ur Cor,'«Po»dem 
yesterday that on purely com- enable rhe American monetary Ankara- ^5 
m era a I grounds he did not see authorities and then rhe Bank . T.he Turkish Government has 
J*1-'' need tor an increase in of England to relax their poli- decided to take control of all 

* a . c . market. Some iincertaintv 
At a press conference to intro- about rhe size of the inC?eSS 

hehb°a-1? s, aniL,iaI.'‘Sport, remained until vesterdav but 
Mr Marsh said that British Rail financial marL-otc i financial markets were nor dis- 

bank base rates at the moment, cies again. 26 American defence installa- 
Buildmg societies also see no Nevertheless, the increases tl°ns in Turkey, an official 
need to increase their mortgage have been engineered by the communique said tonight. Onlv 
rates for the rime being. authorities in both countries d,e Incirlik airbase near Adana 

Most banks remain underlent although demand remains ,n southern Turkey, is exemp- 
wnh plenty of funds available depressed and unemployment ted from the decree, “ exclu- 

>n flag flying. ,n* . ® voluntary strategy if had started to take remedial curbed when the rise was 1,1 n,cct lbe present level of has risen to record levels. The ' fively for portions of it serv- 
For instance, no one was P0**1**^. the Tory frontbenchers action. He estimated that the announced and sierlinc re- co,’1porate borrowing demand, moves may be seen, therefore. J purposes.” 
rtain how cirmlmiAro h- used the debate largelv to Government's contribution to maiopd cr-aw,- * to some extent are. there- as a sign of both government** Mr William yesterdavs business The certain b«>w employers couJd be usea. ue debate largely 10 

time a‘sitting continued st°P?ed from dismissing their K22..S® Government for not 
the next day’s business employees one day and hiring thE.r^i!i^1USr o°re .contro,s- 
in July 1972, when the Jhera a"ain tbe tiext at a wage ^e^wordbuf P°pe, itwas aca^e 
. _ -i-, , inmmnnriTin - :_ Ot Wxllino in wound, and xret 

House spent 22 hours on the incorPoraring an increase Jr “rjUl*1*.,10 yon™?* and J*- £4“0m a.n.d ,£+3.?m lllis .vear. 
Local Government Bilf • greater than £6. Mrs Williams. to stnlse. lust hmt a fault. He added that British F 

Governments contribution to mained steady 
the railways, which was £394m. -m.„ • ‘' . , . 
excluding pensions, las-t vear, i.„„ e- llJcrease ls designed to 
would rise onlv rn h.r™ kecP 'ri.ere™ .r.at« in Britain 

Local Government BiU greater than £6. Mrs Williams, K*: ]\\n 
The longest sitring this S^mry of State for Prices aad hesnate dislike ”. 

cenLuiy was in 1936 when ?-nd. Consumer Protection, also >,T ,^-„s.neered ?”d J 
tmcmployment assistance regu- disclosed that there could be no Mrs Williams and Mr 

% . "“"“S -YUuuu, auu jrcL ouu itjwu lllis veal . n_, ' - .1 _ 7V. - 

afraid to strike, iust him a fault. He added that British Rail **a^es *n.tbe United States hat'e 
and hesitate dislike’*. was considering selective cut- I?5“ "s,nf bccaule tb? AtVe^ 

They sneered and jeered at backs in recruitment, which deeded "e rn™ 1Jve 
Mrs Williams and Mr Foot for would be made in consultation supply growth The inrr^J1^ 
introducing statutorv controls with the unions. “I am not ^ ’ The increase in 
under tbe cloak of voluntarism, talking about massive cuts of SamSilT -funds 
hminti,. ___ V.___J 10 non  . . oeing attracted from London tu 

Jnn.«2^tereSt r,atCuS in *Lr!:ain ,erni market rates. It is acknow- 
-u- x^Ve 3broad. 1 edged, however, that banks cau- 

aiul to some extent are, there- a* a sign of both governments* Mr William Macomber the 
fore, insulated from ihe need determination to contain inf la- American Ambassador. ’ w-as 
to respond to any rise in short- by maintaining firm con- | called to the Prime Minister’s 
lerni market rates. It is acknow- Troloyer monetary conditions. ; office and informed uf the 
ledged, however, that banks can- . Minimum Lending Rate is decision. 
nor stand our against interest “ed la the average rate at Hie It was the first official reac- 
rate trends fur long once they Treasury bill tender by an rimi to the vote taken on 

but in the next breath supported 10,000 men or more, but about 
amendments to government pro- good housekeeping ”, he empha- one of just under v> Pnce increase. amename.us to government pro- good Housekeeping ”, he emphn- 

*' the Finance BW^n lSSl u F,eni d,c U,ster Unionist Posais that would have increased sized 
After an earlv Ihnrt benches Mr Enoch Powell the statutory elemenL At no A few lightly used lines might 

dav when the ?sserted that the improper legl^ st3£e , anything like a close, but there ivas no question 
mainritv™ bt s Iatron derived from a desperate coherent alternauye strategy of mass closures. It was aho 

leeged, however, that banks can- . Minimum Lending Rate is decision. 
nor stand out against interest “ed l° the average rate at rhe It was the first official rone- 
rate trends for long once tliey Treasury bill tender by an tinn to the vote taken on 
aic seen to become firmly automatic formula. The average Tuesday night in which Con- 
c<!j*bhs.hed. rate yesterday was 10.4h(17 per gre&s refused 10 lift the han 

The general feeling is that cent compared with 9.4493 per on military aid in force since 
the rise in short-term interest cent last week. February 5 

L°nd0n tU r3t^ ^ temporary. The exces- US prime rales up. page 15 Ford plea to Turkey, page 5 

majority dropped to one on a 
Liberal amendment. supDorted 
nr the Conservatives, there was 

excitement 

650 secrecy breaches 
in Wilson memoirs 

Injunctions clause dropped 
tr. 141 LltfLU fa f ills. p_. mjr * TF 1 ■ 

This could mean that speed Huckcrlqr arguments which had ever been 
restrictions will last longer than IfT® memoirs of Mr Wilson addressed to a court in this 

Delhi arrest of leading 
Indian journalist 

July . 2.1.—One of it to complete pending business. 

-?Vi.;-l,Cl,“el ”atfie,d ministers have been The question of injunctions 
Political Staff unable to overcome rhe difficul- is at. the core of the dispute 
’• Cabinet ministers fnvbjvcd in ■ ^erefore given between ministers and Labour^ 
die Shifting of the Government's" rpf^pnro0^^!“Jf^ud^?S aF|-v left wing and the trade unions, 
counter-inflation reserve powers Bi f^atVa? Wfaare"r cloak be pat 
Rill .have apparently abandoned is that if aro^ the issue, apy resort to 
Jieir atterapls to incorporate in bring In^?he^tSE5“*S? £ ^..courts will- he seen 
he Bill any reference to pos- J?l] be left to the^nuS* in ™?p “S 80 unai?ept^WeLC0,,,pilk,,ry 
•ible injunctions sought by an on anv iniunrrlon t Pi1! !ncomes P°ljcy. In the semantic, 
•mployer against strikers pur- ejnplover-J uon soughtbj an butnone the less poJirically 

uing a wage .claim above the £6 Whftefian ' acpai..^^ --1^. cofSTeSn ^ *nri n^r J1 ^cn Jlfri 
imic. ,u-'V votvpn . tu- ° ?f e’ DDoisters could 

The Government is bolding Kill, including the Treasury~anu—argue that as there 
lack the BUI, which includes the.Department of Employment, jn the BUT"ffieSiYr,cJ12-01 
<enal sanctions agaii«t. have already produced a not be described as statutory, 
mployers who demonstrably number of versions. Those have One issue which \docs not 
•reak the pay limit, becauseof been discussed by the ministers appear to have been resolved 
■olrtical difficulties involving involved, but the draft pro- is that of an employer who 
he Government’s relationship posais have nor yet been before deliberately sets out. for politi- 
nth the trade union movement, the Cabinet for approval. . cal reasons, to break the code 

1MC your limes since law. was arrested originally been dm. n ™ 
down on the today under the country’s lulv d 
in regard to eraergenev laws. fh/- ' i 

d not on the -A spokesman for the news iar„f iv r.^',E , business 
■hment *'. service said Mr Nayar was "Jjjj!y TV) T,,e„arre’1 

suggested arrested at his home this morn- *snrrM? ,,y ,*hc. Gov-m 

est, and not.on the -A spokesman for the news .'"L, 
establishment”. sen-ice said Mr Navar was ’y it-pncer»,N the arreYt 
/idgcry suggested arrested at his home this morn- JJLnt’dnri0-? ?'V|lhCj Gov"rn' 
not see the question iug uuder rhe newly amended f 1 ce ,c oeclar,ed a stale 
uteresc as a cause Maintenance of Internal V eniergency 0,1 Juue 26.— 

At the moment. Security Act (MISA1. No reason „*Vler; 
' to think that the was given for his arrest. Editors concern. Mr William • _ . “ VL-III. -- --lT;t". -, , — “*“V UIC 5UCU lUf UIJ arrfiSL ' V”',vviu . O IUMI! 

r*?le 1 iVii eSs^cl?2fe?I5V|^kP^i,^.Uon bes.1 "PPrMch to this Mr Nayar is a former Re-es Mo^S- editor of ThcTL'~ 
” We reonire a periodSleverai fman’s diaries’ either ?n book i^„«nf»dende% f^aflff-ecnwr "J 

JSZ&jSf «p ».» SL'V'4ffSSK1,’,‘" ■vrn’"-“-ih0 
-w^'-«*.U-Ctie harm- meters of secrecy, as produced ^arlier, Mr Silkm had 

ful effects of industrial action: j0hn Hunt, the Secretary said that a snowball process 
“Over the last two years we Qj rhe Cabinet. ’ was seen to begin when an 
have bad a great deal too much But Comyn said that in article in The Sunday Times have bad'a great deal too much 

moment any other way u Delhi. -Hec.-rned at rhe ^7 
uilurh^rho r».Lo» Af,.nc.lintl can .Klffi.—..-*«esi.-wmeft publishes Mr Nayar. the - " 

Earlier. Mr Silkm had from eight cenu-es around the Indian Journalisr. who'**f 
said that “a snowball process” country linked by its own news an assistant corre>pnudcn7 . 
was seen to begin when an service, earlier this year. Times in recent years. Mi yi. 
article in The Sunday Times He is also the aurhor of three ,'ad "° j»rt ,f?2l25«wr 

n.Inic.^r hnokc ■ nn- rho ciibninr nein— refusal lo Mi’ll .he censmsi.. 

,ny sign compulsory What does appear to have and cause the Government to added: 

industrial disruption, particu- xtp Wilson's book The Labour quoted one Cabinet minister books on1 the subcontinent— 
larly in London and the south- Government 1964^70 they be- commenting on another. If the Distant Neighbours. India: The 
-«■" , ... ‘ f heied ti," there were aytotal law was largely powerless to CriacaI Years and 

lement in the voluntary agree- been accepted, however, is that bring in its internally divisivw are p[isbinz hard against the 
lent with the trade unions any penal sanctions against em- reserve powers EDI. Mr Foot, cpjjing of “the market. The 

in our fares we cf 53 direct breaches uf the 
ird against the parameters, which cover 

proliferation. 

the DMfnrfMtMon.Mia: ™* ^eTJ.^nVd 
to CmiiMf Years, and Bettvacn ihe ment ]lln)sclf. nc lias not sent 

the Lines. He was press officer ro anv dispatches m The Time* 

lent witn me iraae uuiuus amy penaj sancDons against em- reserve powers mil. uvir row, cej]inS of the market The Z iT- . ..,,.1 j; 
ould conceivably break the ployers shouldI be on the i»us Secretary of State fo{ Employ- pQcke1s and the patience of the ^skins between ministe?s an 
act of the social contract. of the, traditional two-tier ment, has, indicated/that he commuter are not inexhausr- SS ?hJiradvisers 
Mr Healey, Chancellor of the principle: summary convictions would resign if the Govern- ible.” But he denied that \rJ rnmvn referred to 
xdtequer, hinted at the and indictable offences. Mini- ment had to bring in the Bill. British Rail's fmances were out in ...hirh Mr Wilso 

.lovernmem’s difficulties ou sters agree that on sumnuuv Ministers are hoping that 0f control. The system was In bein’* “inveigled 
functions when pressed in the conviction the courts should oe the measures which prevent considerably Jess expensive to reier' ° - - - - - • 

Commons last Monday. He limited to a fine of a few bun- employers from absorbing the taxpayer than any other 
dmitted "this is_ precisely one., d red pounds, but on an indict- excessive U’age increases by major passenger railway in ihe- 

Mr Comyn referred lo a 
passage in which Mr Wilson 

Ministers are hoping that Df control. The system was hSlfi *■ inveieled'* one of Mr Crossman’s literary 
the measures which prevent considerably Jess expensive to ; i'nrr uv officials of the executors, said in 2n affidavit: 
employers from absorbing the. taxpayer than any other Commonwealth Relations Office “ I doubt whether there is any 

,, _■ i ___ c -, , . . iec» ubic uiutT me rctcaYf m 
Mr Foot, the Sec ret aiy «t pounced today that it was cx- Mr Nayar. a man whose repu- 

State for Employment, who is tending this week’s emergency tadon stands very high in ih* 
one of Mr Cro.ssman’s literarj' session of Parliament to enable world of journalism. 

f the drafting points still under able offence, any penal sancti m increases in prices will be 
nnsideration”. is -limitless and left to rhe sufficient.to restrain any such 
It was learnt last night, how- courts. politically-motivated operation. I not in deficit. 

major passenger railway in the- . ^ statement which general view ill the Cabinet, or 
world, he said. He did not embiltered e relations with among politicians generally, on 
know of one system that was h dJ d o£ how be had been the publication of memoirs, 
not in deficit. «• £I;^n fnr a ride bv a pro- Tri another affidavit. Lord 
-Pakistan faction in the Cora- Kennet, . the former Labour 

fn another affidavit. Lord 
Kennet, the former Labour 

OATJ Ministers discuss Crucial 
moves against Israel for‘The 
rom Our Correspondent . Israel resolution for submission By Paul Routiedge 
airobi, July 25 -jd tbe summit. Foreign Ministers Labour Editor 
The Organization of African of the Islamic world, meeting in A mass meeting 

<nirv ministerial council, meet-": Jiddah nine days ago, called union workers th: 
tg in Kampala in advance for Israel’s, expulsion. .While the may hold the key i 
f the organization’s annual Security Council could veto of The Observer m 

Crucial meeting today 
for ‘The Observer’ 

-we.- quickly, along with others for stitutional strikes. -- ------■ --- - - - 
the National Graphical Associa- ■ Mr Comyn. in his submission ticular Virs Castle, Secretary ot 

•ting of printing tion and the Snrietv of Grapbi- to the Lord Chief Justice, Lord State for Social Services, were 
; this afternoon cal and Allied Trades, tbe news- YVidgery. said: “The freedom keeping diaries or °*rer 
key to the future, paper’s cash flow will end in of the press is very seriously material for subsequent publica- 

I dKIMdU mt-uuii in ms sv.u . ; ■ . . *1.-4. U« U* 

monwealth Relations Office. It junior mmfsier.saMI that he be- 
did not remain there for long . lieved Mr Crossman s ''j®* 

He noted other passages about coromou knowledge in Westrmn- 
Cabinet discussions on a volun- srer and Whitehall, in tne 
tar\- incomes policy, on the can- Cabinet and in Mr Crossmans 
cellation of the TSR2 aircraft, department. He added that it 
nn devaluation, and on uncon- was common knowledge tnat 

other Cabinet ministers, in par- 

f the organizations annual security uxunai couia veto 
jmmit, today discussed two Iai-ael’s emulsion from the 
raft tesolutions on Israel and world body, its opponents 

The Observer newspaper. about six weeks, with the im 
Members of the machine room cation of enforced closure. 

papers, casn now wui ena in of the press is very seriously 
about six weeks, with the impli- threatened by this action.” The 

chapel (office branchl of the 
tion of enforced closure- work of a political correspon- 
Tbe managements proposals de!?t would be rendered 

- _m • p kuirtn9llv l mniK'.lhli* if I no 

on.' The tion. 
nrrespon- Mrs Anne. Crossman, Mr 
rendered Crossman’s widow, said in an 
’ if ihe affidavit that around 1970 her le Middle East in closed could now * command enough National Society of Operative have already proved unsarisfac- “virtually impossible” if ihe ”[ri2anll had^eenuk ed bv Mr 

fission. - votes to keep it out of the Printers, Graphical and Media tnry to Natsopa negotiaors and full parameters claimed by the husband had been asked by Mr 
One, sponsored by Egypt, General Assembly. --- --------- Uie inua is unoerstnoa to oe —•’rv-- r ------.* __n„ral 

ills for the suspension of Israel The ministerial council was been told that they must shed raking a similar line. The elec- He argued that the right remedy until after the new gieneral 
■om the United Nations for due to end today, bat could not 45 per.cent of their number in linion are apparently for tbe problem caused by f ectl®n’ s'"ce " rte LaboIf 
moring United Nations resolu- do so. The question of South immediate redundances are aI, uuhappy about cuts in memoirs was an Act of Parlia- the prospacts of the Labour 
... -While the other, out Africa’s status has yet to be likely to be advised to rejett denartmenf - ment. Party. S»he said ner n us Dana 
,rward by the Palestine Libera- debated, and it is proposed that the management’s formula for Ta]£ are sriU seine on with • Mr C°m\n- tl,ous^ the drl\#dPlemo^ wh'ich 'tSk 
on Organization, proposes its expulsion from the United cutting costs. chanel offiriS of the National i'on- °f takmg acuon on the after be eleroon which took 

^-Smnlore e-mulsion- 'Nations should be sought. The management at The cna.pei ornciais or tne national -ba^,s 0f something being con- place m February, 19/4. 
tk! existed to be Sadat-Waldheim talks, page 5 Observer has said that unless 1 mo_n °f Journalists, whose trary tu ths public interest was The case continues on Mon- 

Personnel (Natsopa), who have ^ NGA is understood to be Attorney General were accepted. Wilson not to Publish^his (U«y 

on Organization; . proposes its expulsion from the United cutting costs, 
rael’s complete expulsion-. Nations should besought. _ The. mana 
The result is expected to be Sadat-Waldheim talks, page a Observer has 

zreemeut on a strong anti- Leading article, page 1j redundancies agreed Continued on page 2, col 7 | ” one of the most dangerous day. 

dear’s jail for . w. 
pace of revolution 

letiant ■ President Costa Gomes of Portugal 
1 . warned the opening session or the 

J TD A Armed Forces Movement Assembly in 
Pa (101 01 llVr\ Lisbon yesterday that tbe Portuguese 

, . . revolution was moving too fast and 
:.r David CrConneH, the Provisional . losing support Page 5 
lA leader, was jailed for a year in “ ^ ~ 

SHI" “ % Kenya deportation; 

Lisbon warning on 

ublin yesterday. In the. dock he re- 
died a previous imprisonment in 
slfast, saying: "We vowed to smasn 

wiormont and we have. We vowed we 
ould end British rule and that is 
aw inevitable” Page - 

'j/Stonehouse motion 
Criticizes. MP 

motion has. been thbled on ihe 
Rj.immons order paper-Jay Mr John 
^■ onehouse. Labour MP for Walsall, 
^■nrtb, critidziBg Mr George Strauss, 
■ltbour MP for Lambetit, Central, 
ViJho was chairman of the select com- 
* Itittee which recommended Mr Stone- 

expulsion from Parliament 
*-Tage 2. 

Dr Carl Mclntire, presidenr of the 
International Council of Christian 
Churches (ICC), was deported from 
Kenya to Rome. The council was 
ordered to avoid political issues this 
week after it issued a statement 
praising Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister_Page 6 

Innocent man freed 
Mr Maurice Swanson, aged 44, was 
released yesterday from _ Peterhead 
prison, Aberdeenshire, with a royal 
pardon after serving 300 days of a 
Five-year sentence for a Glasgow bank 
robbery he did not commit. The 
release came after another man 
confessed , Page 4 

Steel investment 
in S Africa 
British Steel has been given govern¬ 
ment approval for investment in a 
£2Qm South African charge chrome 
plant. BSC needs larger quantities of 
this material and the alternative to 
the South . African investment would 
be greater dependence on Russian 
supplies Page 15 

Apollo crew sick 
The three Apollo astronauts were 
taken to hospital in Honolulu for 
observation and treatment of pos¬ 
sible lung problems. Fumes entered 
their spacecraft during its return to 
Earth on Thursday and irritated their 
eyes and lungs. One became uncon¬ 
scious. Page 6 

Pay rises: “Substantial Increases” 
in the pay of doctors and dentists in 
the Armed Forces will cost 
£4.040.000 in the present financial 
year 2 

Governor opposed : The renomination 
nf Professor E. J. Lefevre as a gov¬ 
ernor uf North London Polytechnic 
is being challenged 2 

Inter-union case : Allegations that the 
TUC s disputes procedure was arbi¬ 
trary and capricious were denied ill 
the High Court yesterday in a hearing 
involving claims of union poaching 4 

Kampala: Tanzania’s Foreign Minis¬ 
ter makes bitter attack on Organiza¬ 
tion of African Unity’s summit 
meeting » 

Liberia: Six-page Special Report on 
economic and political developments 

Home News 2, 4 \ Church 
European News 5 Class list 
Overseas News 5, 6 Court 
Appointments 24 Crossword 
Arts 9 Engagements 
Bridge 2, 10 Features 
Business 15-19 Gardening 

10 I Law Report 

14 tellers 
14 Obituary 
14 raliamcut 
24 Sale Roam 
14 Science 

7-12 Services 
It Sport 
32 TV & Radio 

13 Theatres, etc 8, 9 
14 Travel 10 

6 25 Tears Ago 14 
14 Universities 14 
14 Weather 2 
14 Wills 14 

On other pages 
Features, pages 7-12 , 
John Berger on tbe plight in Russia ur 
an artist who is being forced into a 
solitary' confinement; Roger Mortimer s 
Sportsvicw on Goodwood 
Leader page, 13 
Letters : On activists in MPs’ constituen¬ 
cies, from Lord Alport and others 
Leading articles: The new serious 
student: Israel and the UN 
Sport, pages 20-12 
Prospects for King George vi and 
Quern Elizabeth Diamond Stakes; 
Reports of English. Scottish and Welsh 
amateur golf championships 
Arts, page 9 
Ronald Haymatl talks to Simon Gray, 
whose new play Otherwise Engaged 
opens on Wednesday; Clive Barnes 
writes about the recent visit to New 
York of the Bolshoi 
Radio, page S 
David Wade on the radio programmes 
that offer listeners a shoulder to cry on 
Business News, pages 15-19 
Stock markets : Both gills and equities 
discounted the higher lending rate and 
gained ground. The FT index closed 
3.3 up to 2S6.7 
Personal Investment and Finance : Talk¬ 
ing shop : Patricia Tisdall examines ways 
uf cutting travel costs 
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! world-wide | 
■ investor j 

All substantial investors, private 
individuals and institutions alike, 
should consider deploying part of their 
assets in overseas stockmarkets. 

The many problems this involves 
are solved by using M&G’s specialist 

unit trusts. Please ti&. ^ 
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AUSTRALIA^ JAPAN MD 
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Send to; M&G Group Limited.Three Quays.TowerHifl, • 
London EC3R 6BQTelephone: 01-626 4588. 
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home news 

Mr Stonehouse criticizes select 
committee chairman for 
refusing to allow him a hearing 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr John SroraehtnKiC, Labour 
MP For Wadbsrfl* Worm, who 
is in Brhaoa prison-on. reroancE. 
has rabfed * motion on. tEw 
CotntHQ^ order paper crmcm- 
in= &Er George Strauss. Labour 

for Lambed*. VaustraEE, 
M bo way drarrmao of Che select 
committee whVck reeooWMUufetf 
Mr SfonetHurse's espofsfoa front 
Parttamcrtt- 

Tfte martore caBs upon the 
Commons iw regret staseineBXS 
atiribured to- Mr Strauss that 
tins committee bad Gmshed its 
work and to the effect chat Mr 
SEcwfefeoose, to qjwte the 
morion. “ Li not needed to 
a statement in the House - 

Mr Stoncboose asks MP$ to- 
beFreve rfrat seefr statement' are 
unfair hi than they are .preju¬ 
dicial to himself and unjust as 
they imply a denial of free 
speech to an- MP “ who- ties 
never had an opportunity of 
explaining, to his colleagues the 
reason for his breaJfctfwvct aur« 
ing 1974 which necessitated his 
enforced absence from ^ the 
House on ruedicaF advice . 
‘ Amazing story ’: Mr Harry 
Rich-ards, chairman « the 
Walsall. North, comstitueiicy 
Labour Party, said yesterday 
that Mr Stonehouse planned to 
tell Bow Street magistrates on 
Monday about pressures used 
against hinr fthe Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). 

Mr Richards, who rs among 
those who have called for Mr 
Stonebousc’s resignation, paid 
a 90-mi mite visit to Mr Slone- 
house in Brixton prison. “ He 
is confident that he wilt get 
bait when Ue appears before 

Kfr Harry Stie&ardS, dawns of 
fYafcatt, North, Labour Party, 
who- visited Mr Swefcouse 
yesterday. 

the magistrate on Moaday Mr 
Riclrards raid. 

“ He toW me sr Inns and: 

an ME*, at least for a brief 
period ”, Mr Richards said. “ If 
people have any cases they 
want him re deal with f shall 
rake him at his word and let 
him deal with them. 

**■ Eves if be is- still fa Brwtou 
he can stilt deal with them. 
Sheila Buckley. t txadersraad, r* 
still acting, as his secretary. He 
can stiff table questions for tbe 
Commons." 

Mr StoaelHHrse had rani lie 
wanted to appear at a cooaKe 
eacy meeting on. August 1-4, due 
ta consider 3 csH for him not to 
be readwpted *t the next general 
election. 

“-My own personal opiuioo is 
rhar he will resign, eventually, 
but sw he has toEd me. he wtf) 
not be hustled", Mr Richards 
said. 

He said Mr Stonehouse was. 
stiff not eating, bnr char was 
not a hunger strike, it was part 
of a plan, lie lias doing it to 

the 
in 

interesting story. I think it is 
an amazing, story which should get fit and had had experience 
be told Mr Richards said. “ h of it at liealdi farms, 
is about tire pressures and sub- " •*“* --**” 
rerfuge that’ arc being used 
agniust him. Probably liis law¬ 
yers didn’t think, this story 
should be told in court. But 
now they are going back to. 
Australia and Mr Storehouse 
intends to tell ft himself.’' 

Mr Richards, who- was rite 
MPs agent at the last election, 
said lire Stonehouse. had told 
hint he planned to so to the 
Commons to take up his parlia¬ 
mentary duties again as soon 
as he got bail. 

“ He wants to make a state¬ 
ment to the Haase as soon as 
possible, but be says be won't 
be bustled. 1 am gkad we have 

Pt“s mcrerfibFc,'7 Mr Richards 
said, “because he really does 
took Etc. He was the old John 
Stonehouse this mora mg/’ 
Officers defended: Mr Marcus 
Lipten. Labour MP for Lam¬ 
beth, Central, yesteray defen¬ 
ded prison officers at Rrixion 
against accusations by i\lr Stoue- 
house that they were being used 
to allow solicitors masquerading 
as. prisoners’ solicitors access 
so. that writs could- be served. 

Mr Lipten said: “ I am not 
prepared to accept uncor¬ 
roborated allegations of iHegal 
and brutal behaviour on tbe 
part of prison warders at Brix- 
ton.'’ 

Pay rises for doctors and dentists in 
the armed forces will cost £4m 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The Government has accepted 
recommendations foe ** substan¬ 
tial increases * in the pay of 
doctors and dentists in the 
armed forces. Backdated to 
April 1, they will cost £4,040,000 
ill die present financial year. 

They belong officwily to the 
pay increases awarded fo all the 
armed forces recently and are 
therefore not affected by the 

no less than has already been 
recommended and approved 
for general medical practi¬ 
tioners- in the National Health 
Service whose intended net re¬ 
muneration lias provided the 
basis for service doctors1 and 
deafists’ pay for tbe Fast six- 
years ". 

The custom of basing service 
medical officers' pay on die 
rates of general practitioners, 
now averaging £B,4Sa a year. 

accepted rcconnnenrfarioiis for 
increases rtr the addfriouef 
money paid to specialists and 
consultants in the forces, and 
increases for p reregistration 
medical practitioners, the ser¬ 
vice equivalent of cwilian house 
doctors. 

Examples of the new rates, 
with present salaries in brackets, 
are: captain on appounnaeut 
£5.997 f£4,S48t: major on 
appointment E/.73S (£5.4T3); 
lieutenant-colonel on appoint 

Five of nine Italians who yesterday completed a 900-mile journey in two rowing boats from 
Turin to London via the inland waterways of seven countries. ___ 

ectca dv me needs reexamining, the review -. 

**-* "”■« ss 
no alternative but in use it as brigadier -11,001 (_8,j04i. 
the base again this time. Tbe report also trandles ralatr 

A powerful factor itt deter- increases for 3* non-regu«r 
mining the level of service permartem siafF nr toe 
medical pay is as always, the Defence Regiment and L7O of 
level of recruiting to tbe ser¬ 
vices. The report shows that 
although for dental officers and 
for RAF doctors the general 
manning position is satisfactory,- 
there is * shortfall of 19-4 per 
cent among army doctors and 
13 per cent among Royal Navy 
doctors. 

To encourage more service 
doctors and dentists on Short 

next round t»f pay awards. 
A medical lieutenant-colonel 

after eight years’ service wiM 
have h*s salary increased by as 
much as £2,854 a year, and a 
brigadier by £2,697. 

For most it will mean sh 
average increase of 35 per cent 
on the present scales fixed or* 
April 1 last year, or 33.1 per 
cent on present rates, which in¬ 
clude threshold payments. 

The Review Body on Armed 
Forces Pay which made the 
recommendations points out in 
its report that the rises com- 
_ . _ft.I_,'nrr nrwl^r* 

the Territorial and Army Vofon- 
iccr Reserve. Most are recruited 
from recently retired regular 
army' officers. They will mn* 
tircuc to receive three quarters 
of the regular officer's pay 
the same rank. But they will 
then increase, like regular 
officers pay, according to length 
of service. 

Tbe total net cost of all the 

r“=.r ccnXSe0 to IK? "rm'5 ^ W .he 
^-LrcmpWS^Thev thus swell to permanent comtms^s on review *K*5*«d .ftWfWg* rfc 

iSFSSr X ■-~ - - rn these who 
Officers, review bodv say they doubled from £1,500 to £30)00. licpon 1975 (Siattoacry Office, 
°!eu, “giving no more and Tbe Government has also 2Spj- 

t ruant missing 
2 months found 
dead in school 

A boy who ran away from 
home nearly rwo mo nr Ik ago 
hecause he had been playing 
truant was foontf dead yester¬ 
day in his schooT. His body was 
jammed in a central beating, 
flue. 

Stephen Powell, aged nine, of 
Bvnca, near Llaneffi, South 
Wales, one of a family of six 
children, was several times 
seen living wild alter be As- 
appeared. ire liad <fcos and hide¬ 
outs around the village and aU 
were searched. 

On June 4 when he had 
been mv&ing more then 3 

month, his- two sisters saw hrsr 
at the end of their garden, but 
he ran away “ like a wild- 
animal”, they said. 

The family hoped he would 
return for his birthday on Jtr|y 
23, but by then he was probaUy 
dead. Police believe he slipped 
into tire flue through 3 chimney 
stack and was trapped. 

The school, at Llwynhecrfy, 
has been empty since the 
summer holidays started a fort¬ 
night ago. 

TUC chief says jobs will 
depend on pay package 

Hundreds of thousands of 
jobs win be at risk if the £6-a- 
week pay package fails, Mr 
Norman Willis, TUC assistant 
generaF secretary, said yester¬ 
day. 

FTe toM a meeting of shop 
stewards at York University: 
“ The TUC policy deserves the 
support of everybody who 
genuinely cares atana the future 
for themselves, their fasriHes. 
their neighbours and their wnrk- 
mstes, 

“The latest, very serious, ua- 
employment figures show how 
much the policy is seeded. If 

State rescue 
of Leyland 
attacked by 
Tory MPs 

Pulling British Leylarul into 
the public sector was a big 
step towards perpetuating 
economic inefficiency, the 
Sclsdon group of Conservative 
MPs raid is a pamphlet yestcr- 
d at Whetv added to the 
negative resuits of other nation¬ 
alized industries, they argued, 
it would lead to a collapse of 
liring standards. 

The group of 50 MPs is 
totally opposed to the planned 
rescue of British Leyland and 
raid that it should he (iauid- 
ared. “The assets should be 
transferred to owners and man¬ 
agers better able to use them 
properly.” 

As more anil more people 
worked in jobs which needed 
stale subsidies to keen going, 
the profitable sector of the 
economy was being squeezed 
into decFitie. the pamphlet said 
‘Soon, profits will be unable 
to pav For the subsidies.” 

The Setsdnn group suid that 
py raising money to prop uu 
Bmrsb Leyhind. the Govern¬ 
ment would be cutting employ¬ 
ment. investment and the ahthrv 
».o produce and export in other 
industries. By “ bailing out 
BritLsb LevlaixL tbe Gc*-ern- 
ment tvowid give untold en¬ 
couragement to milium iw*!® 
unionists and the effect wradd 
he to disarm the moderates 
completely. 

Italian talks, page 13 

’From Stephen Cohen 
Lcf The Times Educational 
5Supplement 

Lord Annai*. Provost 

Attempt to remove 
polytechnic governor 

to the committee set up by thej 
polytechnic governors to find, 
ways of curbing Mr Millers* 
freedom of actio o. The commit-j 

i,,.- „ „ - , , , _ tee, under the chairmanship of,- 
|University College London, has j \ Eric srockdale and com-' 
jmtenened 10 fb« of cfcf fivJ Roverno 

of 

! North La>ndou Polytechnic ivith 
*an unprecedented move to 
| block the appointmeot of 3 
governor, fie bas opposed the 

;nonhoatioo of Professor E. J. 
JLefevre. of Queen Mary College, 
' London, who was due to be re¬ 
nominated as one of two Loudon 
University i-epresentatives on 
rtie poljterimic's court of 
governors. 

When the item came np at a 
private meeting of 

•university senate law 
Lord Atman raised an objeetton. 

i; Sir Douglas Logan, principal of 
London University, commented 

‘afterwards: “In all my 28 years 
i as prindpaJ I hare never known 
1 anything like this. I cannot re- 
.‘call an objection to a nominated 
, govferiiDr before.” A decision on 
Professor Lcfevre’s nomination 

1 has been deferred mail the 
senate meets against later in 

* the year. 
Professor Lefevie is a leader 

• of a group of polytechnic 
i governors who are opposed to 
Mr Terence Miller, the director. 
Lord Annan has emerged as Mr 
Miller's main defender. He 

governors, includ- J 
i ng Professor Lcfevre, has 
drafted a report which gives 
Mr Miller a last chance. IF he 
disobeys or disregards decisions 
taken by the polytechnic's 
academic board, or court of gov¬ 
ernors, again, his days are num¬ 
bered- 

It was Mr Miller's action in 
going behind tbe governors 

lt „ backs and writing to the Secre- 
tary of State for Education and 

week. Science urging him to change a 
decision by the governors on 
the number of student represen¬ 
tatives on tbe academic board 
that led. First, to their call for 
his suspension and then to the 
Siockdalc committee. 

The 16 to 9 vote for Mr 
Miller’s suspension was ignored 
by the chairman of governors, 
Dr Walter Ross, wbo has since 
resigned and banded over to Mr 
John Diamond. The report, 
which is now ready, will be dis¬ 
cussed at the next governors’ 
meeting in November. 

Sir Douglas Logan said the 
university had received letters 
from teachers at tbe polytechnic 

Professor championed his cause in a letier suggesting < that 
to The Times on July 3 which Lefevrc should not be reoomtn- 
catiscd controversy both within ated. Professor Leterre said 
and outside the polytechnic. Re 
saad that affairs at the poly¬ 
technic were a scandal. 

Lord Annan objects strongly 

yesterday that he was astonished 
at “this unprecedented inter¬ 
vention, involving secret accu¬ 
sation without prior notice”. 

Government 
to act 
on4 Tribune5 
whip 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Government business mana¬ 
gers decided yesterday to take 
action on the clash inside the 
Parliamentary Labour Party 
after a section of the left-wing 
[Tribune group issued its own 
unofficial whip during the de¬ 
bate on the Remuneration, 
Charges and Grants BilL 

The unofficial whip, _ whose 
existence was revealed in The 
Times yesterday, gave specific 
instructions on how recipients 
should vote on amendments to 
the Bill. It raised once again 
the charge by moderates tirat 
the group is a “ parts' within a 

party”- .. 
Although many Tribune 

MPs dissociated themselves 
from the unofficial whip, the 
matter is to be raised next week 
at the party’s liaison commit¬ 
tee. the link between the Gov¬ 
ernment and backbenchers. 

One of the members of the 
committee is Mr lan Mikardo 
(Tower Hamlets, Bethnal Green 
and Bow), who was involved 
in the unofficial whipping, and 
it is expected he will be asked 
to give an account of his 
actions. . _ . 

It is poss&le that the Prime- 
Minister will be asked to sternly 
warn all backbenchers about 
groupings which blatantly 
oppose the Government’s 
policies. 

Defiant IRA 
leader 
jailed for 
a year 
From Stewart Teadler 
Dublin 

Amid airier security. 
Special Crimiaal Court 
Dublin yesterday sentenced Mr 
David O'Connell, the Provisional 
IRA leader, to a year's imprison¬ 
ment for membership of the 
IRA. After senccoce, Mr O’Con¬ 
nell referred to his previous 
imprisonment in Belfast. He 
told the court: “ In Crumb a 
Jail we vowed to smash Stor¬ 
mont and we have. We vowed 
we would end British rule and 
that is now inevitable.” 

Unlike the trial of Mr Sean 
MacStiofain, when be was chjef 
of staff three years ago, there 
were no incidents, but a crowd 
of sympathizers in the public 
gallerv applauded Mr OCon- 
nelL who visas captured unarmed 
by Special Branch officers in a 
raid on a suburban house in 
Dublin on July 9. 

Among papers taken from him 
was a lisr of Northern Ireland 
telephone numbers which, he 
said, were for maintaining cnn» 
tact and For supervising th* 
ceasefire. 

Mr O'Connell was taken to 
and from prison in a convoy nf 
army vehicles and police vans, 
protected by a helicopter. Duh- 
lin traffic was halted and the 
streets surrounding the court 
were closed. 

Asked how he wished to 
plead by Judge Pringle, presi¬ 
dent of rhe court. Mr O’Connell 
said : “ 1 enter no plea and l 
give no recognition to thi.v 
special political tribunal ” 

Oct Chief Supc John Fleming 
said that he believed Mr O'Con¬ 
nell to be a member of the IRA- 

Cross-examined by Mr 
O'ConnelL tbe chief superinten¬ 
dent admitted that the evidence 
came from verbal sources, bur 
be would not disclose them. The 
IRA leader said * 
The type ..»f statement made by 
Mr Fleming cannot be construed 
prima facie evidence. If tills v.rn 
a court of law. .such opinion would 
be thrown out 

Ue ifuored Mr Dusmund 
O’Malley, the Minister fur 
Justice >i the .time the Act ivas 
passed, vetting up the court as 
saving: “ It does not provide or 
mean that just because a senior 
officer Testifies to his belief, the 
court must convict unless the 
defendant proves hint wroni” 

The three judges rose for 1j 
minutes, then returned tbw 
verdict. Mr O’Connell said : “ 1 
have done my utmost- to bring 
about a situation in this coumrv 
where there would not be trials 
like this.” He had worked lor 
peace and hoped that the cease¬ 
fire could -beewne a lasting 
peace. 

it fails, there ia no doubt that 
hundreds of thousands of jobs 
are at risk. 
Union wanting,: The Gcnerar 
and Municipal Workers’ Union 
gave a wanting yesterday tiiai j 
il was net prepared to enter into j 
productivity agreements if the 
price was greater production 
with fewer jabs. 

Mr David Warbunon. national 
industrial officer, said: “We. 
cannot allow mavericks on j 
whatever side of industry ro I 
jeopardize the basic living 
standards of our members and 
create a wave of redundancies.” 

Gambler’s jail term reduced 
after plea by detective 

A sambler who ploned to Branch Hill. Hampstead, Lon- 
defrated Lomjoo gambling doo. was found guilty on Wed- 
casinos bad hfe.^ four-year jail nesday^by a 

a t ~ t b^*Ce mra-T Cri mi sal Court casinos and the Hertford CluE! 
rf»r » rfrfP-rtEvp jer- - anjel was jailed for 18 months. 

too^harri^ Atkins ^ Thonit^TWSbfle; Isrlxton Hill, 
“ ‘ ~ London, was brought back to 

court yeaerday and tbe judge 
tnfd him that in the light, of 
sentences passed on the other 
conspirators “'perhaps I dealt 
with you on too harsh a basis ”. 

The jtudge emphasized that 
reducing'.the sentence bad noth¬ 
ing to do with the fan that Mr 
Marsagtia had volunteered to 
give evidence for the Crown in 
the trial of the other four men. 

Sir Carf Aarvolrf, the Recorder 
of London, that haring heard 
the evidence in the irfaf of four 
other conspirators, he knew 
more about the case rhan he 
did last month when Giacomo 
MarrsagJia wa» jailed. 

** I am now by no means sure 
uherher Marsaglia or another 
accused, John Ernest Logue, 
was the originator of the 
scheme”, he said. 

Mr Logue. a croupier of 

Epileptic who 
killed 
husband freed 

An epileptic who stabbed her 
husband dead before baring a 
fir was put ■ on probation tor 
three yeir* »t ifcirastJe upon 
Tyne Crown Court yesterday. - 

Patricia Mary MeDonald. 

ZSxdtfr fy&tdfxT not gitilty to 
murder but guiltv to man¬ 
slaughter on the ground of 
diminished responsibility. Her 
plea was accepted. 

She admitted stabbing her 
husband, Oiven McDonald, aged 
27, on December 27 yast year 
when she was six months preg¬ 
nant and bad arrived home very 
drunk from, a party. 

Dr John Legassic, a psychia¬ 
trist, told the jodge that Mrs 
McDonald had a fit iu a police 
cell later. 

‘ Observer’ journalists 
accept redundancy 
Continued from page 1 
members will not be so badly 
affected. ” „ 
__ tF- —reduction . in 
empbveo< . _ Jooctibctf as 
unrealistic by a leader of one of 
the printing trade unions last 
night. 

Mr Joe Wade, assistant 
general secretary of the 
National Graphical Association, 
said: “ It would not be a 
practical proposition to produce 
a newspaper on the number of 
people suggested.” 

Mr Wade added that the union 
had put forward alternative 
proposals which it believed 
were realistic. The proposals 
would still mean a reduction in 

staff numbers but nor to the 
extent proposed. 

• The new plan was put to the 
management by the until a on 
Thuiwb?.. Mr Wade said the 
management had put forward its 
proposals on a “ take it or leave 
it ” basis, which was not a 
realistic or sensible way 

The Observer chapel (office 
branch) of the National Union 
of Journalists reached agree¬ 
ment yesterday with the man¬ 
agement on staff reductions. 

Fifieen Observer journalists 
out of an editorial staff of 81 
have volunteered for redun¬ 
dancy. The chapel said law 
nighty tbar it had embarked on 
a policy of cooperation to pro¬ 
tect the newspapei 

Authority may 
spend £28,000 
on redecorating 

£6 limit no easy answer, 
Mr Heath says 

The £6 pay Emit was no quit 
and easy answer to inflation, 
SEr Heath said yesterday. Some 
companies would soon have to 
cboflse between dismissing un¬ 
productive workers and bank, 
ruptcy. 

Re tofo businessmen at 
Gosport, ffsoHps&k-e, that the 
£S would add S30O*a to local 
govern meat pay bills, and cast 
the nationalized industries 
another £660m. 

By Our Medical Reporter 
The North West Tfcrcrmes 

Regional Health Authority will 
consider un Monday a recom¬ 
mendation that £28,ITS from on 
unexpected surplus of IS06J26 
■ihnuld be spent on furniture, 
equipment and redecoratima of 

; its headquarters. 
I The proposal, which might be 
'■ thought extraordinary at a time 

It was being implied that the. ’\hcn the National Health Scr- 
£6 limit would counter urtem- I v'ce ls .tottering for lack of 
(vloyment. But at the moment ; money, is made in a report by 
that arose from inflation. ,lie regional team of officers. 

Too many companies were They qualify it by stating that 
keeping workers because thev i it is subject to review. 
did not want to have a row with 
the onions. 

Mr Heath said: “ ii lies in 
the hands of management and 
trade unions to see if we can 
work tnrt policies together 
which tbe Government 
bade.” 

Counter-inflation Bill is passed 
m page l 
Labour's spokes- 

Continued from 
impressive of 
men during chti debate, pointed 
out that many people did nuc 
seem to appreciate- that a 
counter-inflatkrt? potiey bad to* 
be based cm a substantial 
measure ul curesent. The House 
should >tiit try to be negative 
about thut, she said. 

One u£ 'be toughest ministers 
was Mr Cruskrnd. Secretary of 
State for rtv Environment. Se 
warned "utaf authorities that if, 
for exaruofe- lire enst of a wage 
settlement wa.* £100.000 over the 
prescribed* Cork, the authority 
would ,,.ive to fTod aft the 
money- uid a gryirr redaction 
would be made equivalent ta it. 
It the authority tried* to- reciHip- 
tlie man* nv rate increases, tlje 
Governrn»*iU could make furtfier 
reductti.nu,. 

As the first light nt dawn 
began to liriyUcn tire Commons 
chamber th scene- of hatxfc 
resembled an LH-kepr miradd- 
p.'l i-ubhisli dump, with fe. 
carded pdpci*. and dacumencs 
svottcced everywhere. MT*s 
sir etched «m rvn benches in an 
attempt tu1 catch up no their 
?luefj. looked pafe and weary. 

Only Mr Pwdl. verenoT of 
many all-night battles, slumped 
jC&nxrai ly it bis seat thgoogfemit 
the sitting, seemed to have 
benefited from the occasion. 
Tbe veunjer members seemed 
to be suffering, most. 

While 5fr Gnahans Page, who 
is 64, looked as robust as ever. 
Ills. bald freod. gleaming 
healthily,. &lr Norman Lamonc, 
who is 33^ vawjied and stretched 
in a desperate- attempt ta keep 
«»V3 ke. Mrs Oppcniitriin- st i □ 
managed to teofc as though she 
had left her hairdresser onlv 
moments, before: 

On. the Labour beudiei. 
Tribune MPs took ir rn turns to 
keep tire- left-wing banner 
Plying-as they huddled- iu hastily 
called conferences to discuss 
tactics. Mr . Norman Atkinson 
and- Mr. Eric Heller kept an 
almost continuous watch on the 
Sow n ment. threatening to 
bring, the whole shaky edifice 
Thundering down if pressed too 
far. 

As discussion-of rhe Bill wore 
on. with only occasional ouc- 
bucsis, about constitutional out?- 
rage-;. MPs seemed to meilqw. 
Evelids dcoopecL and bv dawn 

The authority found iise'f 
with Z 106.726 to spare because 
the revenue needed by the 
London Ambulance Sen-ice 
turned nut to be lower tban had 
been allowed for. 

will ] The recommendation is that 
£37.000 should be given to HilL 

- ingdon area health authority to 
replenish linen slocks. Oiner 

I sums provisionally allocated 
range from £1.000 for regional 

'■ sterilizing equipment to E25,nno 
for essential repairs to tly? 
norrh London blood transfusion 
service. 

The second biggest item 
recommended is for the im¬ 
provement of the headquarter.:. 

A regional health authority 
spokesman said lasr night ;nat J 
no decision had been made 

there tvere some unusually j 
courteous exchanges across (lie 
floor. 

In tbe closing minutes of the 
debate Mr Page, on behalf of | 
Conservative backbenchers, raid • 
Mr Foot that in spite nf their j 
differences he thanked him for J 
his patience. He had never | 
before known a secretary of i-—- 
state to attend the House so ; n_ _ 
continuous!v throughout the rOncl 013.1X1 111611 
^ «| 

As the first clause nf the Bill. SlTlKe OV6T 
removing the contractual nbli■ I J ^ 
sat ions, was approved after 13 1 vro (TP PiQini 
hours at 6.30 am yesterday, Mr ■ ^ “t?'- Lidllll 
Foot told the House that if it I Thirty fitters and electricians . 
were knocked out it would lie l at Windscalc atomic power ! The final scores in those 

Britain fights for 
second place 
in bridge contest 
By Our Bridge Correspondent 

After a rest session on Thurs¬ 
day evening, dtc European 
Bridge Championships con¬ 
tinued ar Brighton yesterday 
afternoon. The chief interest 
centred on the matches between 
Israel and France, and Britain 
and Finland, which bore closely 
on the fight for second place to 
Italy. 

At half time Israel was lead¬ 
ing France 38—X4, and Finland, 
which is at the bottom of the 
table-, was putting up unex¬ 
pected resistance againsr Bri¬ 
tain, being only 25—39 dovvn. 

The second half of the Israel 
versos France match began ex- 
plosivebr with France conced¬ 
ing 1.700 imps wfaicb might 
have been 1.500 to save a vul¬ 
nerable game with 620. losing 
a farther 10 imps. A slam was 
made by Israel on a possible 
mis defence, followed hv a 
trump squeeze wlufo France 
played cn game in the other 
room. After a great deal more 
cvrirernenc. Israel won by 20 
against miims 3: Britain beat 
Finland 20 against .minus 4. and 
Italy lost 5—15 to The Nether¬ 
lands. 

Leading scores after round 
21: Italy 313. Britain 28S. 
France 274, Israel'272. Denmark 
263. Poland 262. Norway 259. 

In the women’s event, the 
vital matches were those be 
twen Britain and Denmark and 
berwero Italy and Sweden. At 
half time, Britain led 56—23 
and I tab? 40—16. In the second 

. half Mrs Landy and Miss 
; Gardener for Britain made a 
j grand slam through an opposing 
I bid and the contract was made 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prewar* i* *J>ovw» in mfffibo/* FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded I 

BfinlwU are n advancing ftjgalj 

impossible for tbe Government { station. West Cumbria, stopped 
ro carry' through its agreement i work yesterday because of tlis- 
with the TUC. That agreement I satisfaction over progress on 
was of incalculable importance 1 pa>' talks. 
during tbe perilous months ‘ Tbe workers arc members nf 
ahead. ! the Amalgamated Union of 

To spurn it would be a j Engineering Workers and the 
catastrophe. The conntrv could , Electrical, Electronic, Telecom- 

matches were Britain 20 against 
minus 2 and Italy 14—6. 

Leading scores afeer round 
13: Britain 208: Italy 202: Ire¬ 
land 168: Austria 165; Sweden 
149. 

not overcome its problems ex¬ 
cept by having a government 
capable of combining irfth the 
S/eat trade unions. The measure 
had been introduced to pre¬ 
serve that association. 

nnmicatioo and Plunbinj I Ted Ray gOCS hOlDO 
Union, which along with other Ted Rav\ the comedian, has 
croft unions are asking for an | been discharged from the North 
extra a_ week. j Middlesex Hospital, where he 

Mr William Maxwell, joint has been recovering from seri- 
shop stewards’ convener, blamed I ons injuries received when his 

Parliamentary report, page. 6 i *c £6 pay limit for the delay. * car crashed in April. 

Sun sets: 
8.59 pm 

Moon rises: 
9.48 pm 

Last Quarter: July 31. 
Lighting np : 9-29 pm to 4.46 am. 

High water: London Bridge, 4.37 
am. 7.1m (23.2ft) ; 4.45 pm, 
“-(■to t23.1ft). Avonmourli, 10.3 
am. 12.3m (40.4ft) ; 10.19 pm. 
12.3m (41.0ft). Dover. 1.37 am 
6.4ra (21.1 ft) ; L53 pm, 6.6m 
(21.8ft). Hull. 8.45 am, 7.1ra 
123.3ft > : 9.17 pm. 6.8m f22.4ft>. 
Liverpool, 1.45 am, 9.1m (29.8ft) ; 
2.8 pm. 8.6m (28.3ft). 

Pressure will remain high to the 
S of tbe British Isles and lour co 
the NW. 
Forecast (or 6 am to midnight: 

London, East Anglia. Midlands, 
SE. Central S. E, Central N. NE 
England .- Mainly dry. cloudy al 
first, sunny spells developing ; 
wind SW. light or moderate ; max 
temp 24‘C <75*F). 

Channel Islands. SW England : 
Mainly dry. rather cloudy, some 
hill and coastal fog patches, sunny 
intervals developing: wind SW. 
ligbr or moderate ; max temp 23“C 
(70*F). 

Wales. NW England: Rather 

Sun rises-.; 
5.16 am 
Moon sets*: 
10.0 am 

Sun sets; 
8.57 pm 

Moon rises: 
10.7 pm 

Last Quarter: July 31. 
Lighting op : 9.27 pm to 4.47 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 5.10 
am, 7.0m (23.1ft) ; 5.16 pm, 7.0m 
(23.0ft). Avomnoulb. 30.33 am, 
12.1m (39.7ft) ; 10.47 pm, 12Jim 
(39.9ft). Dover, 2.11 am, 6.4m 
(203ft) ; 2.27 pm, 6^m (21.5ft). 
Hull. 9.11 am, 7Jm (233ft) ; 3.47 
pm, 6.7m (22.1 ft). Liverpool, 
2.19 am. 9.0m (29.4ft) ; 2.40 pm. 
8.5m (27.9ft). 

cloudy, some hill and coastal fog 
patches, perhaps a little drizzle la 
places, sunny intervals developing 
inland.; wind SW, moderate ; max 
temp 20*C (68*F). 

Lake District, isle of Man. SW 
Scotland, Northern Ireland : Rather 
cloudy, occasional drizzle, bill and 
coastal fog patches, sunny inter¬ 
vals developing ; wind SW. moder¬ 
ate : max temp 19*C (66”F). 

Outlook (or tomorrow and Mon¬ 
day : Mainly dry. 
Sea passages : 

S North Sea : Wind SW to W. 
moderate, or fresh; sea slight or 
moderate. 

Strait of Dover, English Can¬ 
oe! (E) ■: Wind W, moderate ; sea 
slight. 

St George's Channel. Irish Sea : 
Wind SW; fresh ; sea moderate. 

At the resorts 
24 hours.to 6tpm July25 

f COAST 
Scarboro 
BriiUlnelon . 
GoHeston 12.7 
Mtituw 12.0 
S COAST 
HaaflnffS 21.1 
Uatiboume H.I 
Brighton 11.2 
Worthing 10.2 
Bo guar r io.o 
Boumcnttn. n.a 
Extnauth 11.6 
Tanraay ll.T 
w COAST 
Morncambe 4.2 
Blackpool 3.7 
ntracomb 10.3 
Newquay_13.7 

„ _ Mot 
Sun- Rain lamp 
bra • ia-.“-C *P 
8-B - .K5 lb 61 Sun nils ■— 26 61 Sun pda 

-— 27 63 Suiuiy 
.12 SU nS Sonny 
— 20 5H Cloudy 

— ™ Sunny 
— 79 Sun»y 
— 32 5? Sonny 
— 35 23 Sunny 
— 31 IS Sunny “ 33 ,2 Suniiy 

= n “ as 
Yesterday 
Loudon : Temp ; max, 7 am to 7 
pm. 21 C(70;jrr, min, 7 pm to 
^ gnl> 12 C (54*F). Humldltv, 7 
P“L 44 Pfr cent.' Rain. 24 hr to 

-{£in- Sua- ;24 hr to 7 pm, 
iB.a.r- mean-sea level, 7 pm, 
J .022.7 millibars, rising. 
1,000 millibars=2SL53in. 

Overseas sening 
Austria. Scti 15; 

nices 
glum, BFr 2S- 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : 
f, fair : r. rain ; s, son ; th, thunder. 

c r c I- 
Co pen tig a ■ 18 64 Lisbon i In ii 
Dublin c T5 SO U-uto S 27 81 
Edinbumh c 16 W Loadon e 18 M 
I’lerenra ! 31 HB Luxembru g is go 
i-uikIwI a 2j 7a Madrid a 33 <n 
Oonevii ■ an M Majorca 11 Si 88 
nttnll^r c 3J 7.1 Mafqqa a US TO 
GdotuO ■ 16 6*; Malta a 3S »*1 

r So 68 Manclistr c IS S«« 
W MOSCOW JC 30 

c, cloud ; d, drizzle; 

Alnlnra 4 U8 IU 
Aniarrdm * IT *>v 
Alh-n-i a S3 OH 
Rarcrloru d it TS 
Briraat c III S*» 
H-rlln f 11 
Bunin ( IBs v2 
Blnnnglua c 16 •»* 
Bristol C 
Brusi.nl i 
Budiinast 
Cardiff 
cologne 

_ 17 H.3 
r 17 to 
r 17 
s 37 63 
r u es 

c P 
NICB a 37 n 
Osin a la w 
parts- a. zo 68 
Rtykkavlk c 10 SO 
room » 28 aa 
Ronidewy c 14 57 
STaSt'?’ ? & S2 
ymirr a as 77 

JEse 17.1 
Pprtuqs Malta. . __ 

"A*d». ai.OO; TOBMhrto. gin 207^ 

HrlahiH _ .. .. 
inns bract C 17 M MOSCOW c 30 68 Vlonna e 19 
Etttnbul » So M Munich lb la 5a Warsaw r l7 
Jtwy (IBM Names ■ 27 PI Zurich a IB 
L Wbhi * M 75 NSW Vote C 23 74 

MbUdud daily sacagt!_ 
25 aad 3S. and Csm) Prhbv 
LimitnI. Lswias. WCUC *B£. ; 
psM n Kn York. HY. bub 
a^Alr^Freirtt m- jjjp by di 

fawri.Otwmbw 

_ , i^o Xart, KV, 
Mrybrn: K sso. 
1b1m« «a4 AIHEdMaBSfthRrtitfN 
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Postal and Weekend Shoppin 

feSSBlBw law HnIUms Hit. fefrr 
■mK#/ Ji II || B 4 * I .London's lamoua reproduction turniiure cwiirt* 
If II Mk If 41 JV I I422 Ciwn Lanes. Palmers Green, N.13. 01-886 30a4f^W^B 

/. “Y ^ - Dally au a. rn.-n.su o.m.‘. SaiTio a.oL-6 p.m. 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 
Superb Chesterfields, many other styles of leather upholstery. Dining Tables and Chairs, Desas, Bureaux, Comer Units. 
Sofa, Tables, Ctudra, Nests and maw more in our fast growing range. Export enquiries welcome, confidential credit 
tacfllties. 

SURPLUS STOCK 
SALE LAST WEEK! 

Quilts & Covers t 

— Prices slashed t 

10 a.m.-6 pjn. 
Shop Hours 

Wednesday till E pjn. 

mm 

jm. 
/ n - r. a r. nop 

3SMAN DUVET COVERS 

loubles down lo £7.50 
Single quilt covers down to £5.30 

MATTRESSES Interior Sprung. 
(Bases available to order) 

?.g. Pocketed Spiung 
Orthopaedic 
Standard 

511- 
Si 1. 
311. 

x 6l>. 
X oil. 
4 611. 

71n. 

3in. 

Usual Price 
£118 

£44 
£22 

Sale Price 
£7B 
£30 
£16 

BEDS - 
e.g1. Sturdy Pine Bed 

Low Bed ' 
Low lino Pine Bed 

£70 
£67 
£37 

£60.90 
£49 
£69 

BEDLAM W.8 . 
114 Kensington Church Sira el 

London, W.3 
01-229 5360 

BEDLAM S.W.6 
811 Fulham Road/Mimosa Str«tl 

London, S.W.B 
01-731 2595 

off Rtc. 
RETAIL' PRltE 

Credit FjcUIfits • 
Arifliife.' 

Kelyoit 
Siumberiaud 

Vi-Sprinj v 
Sieepeeree 

Myers 
Dunfopiilo 

Silent Highf 
Rest Assured 

WE SPECIALISE!H I Mi 
Drawer Divans * Ottoman Divans * Bunk 

Beds * Orthopaedic Beds * Two-in-One Beds 
Special Sizes * Zip-and-Link *■ Sofa Beds 

Folding Beds * Headboards * Pillows 

SALE! SALE! SALE! 
Limited period only List Sab You 

price price save 
4*6“ WINDSOR DIVAN SET .. 127.75 95.01 31.91 
4*8" EMERALD DIVAN SET .. 125.00 93.75 31.25 
4‘6“ EXQUISITE DIVAN SET .. 174.95 131.21 43.74 
3'0~ SAMOA DIVAN SET .... 89.95 44.97 44.98 
4'6** DEEPREST DIVAN SET .. 125.95 94.40 31.49 
5'0" SARABAND DIVAN SET .. 185.00 138.75 46.25 
3*0“ BLUE SEAL DIVAN SET S3.00 47.35 15.75 
3-0“ NEWLYN DIVAN SET .. B1JJ0 45.75 15.25 

OTHER MODELS AND SIZES AVAILABLE 
AT SALE PRICES 

DELIVERIES THROUGHOUT THE U.K. 

PKk. special 48-hr. delivery service In London 
. . on all slock Hem. 

BATHROOM SUITES 
IN ALL COLOURS 
Mhltc. prtmroso oink, iurtniai«c. 

SiJ! .■vwwdn Nmrws. 
win nna. hnnevmcLIe. orr- 
nld. midnight blue. Sahara, 
n»acU. poon-v. sepia, Pam. 
ingo autumn. dutd’i- 
ALL AT HUCE SAVIN CS 
Vlmt nnr ‘showroom* lodjv • 
14.1/147A E«S? Rd. Ls- 
>nqlon. N1 or nhnnB J 
Rh-rh. 01-226 SoST or 
01-23* 7fxS» for itoiall*. 
Vc regiv no brochures 
or nrlce lists Issued. 

Weldons Discount 
THE BEDDING CENTRE 

97 CHURCH STREET, H.W.8. TEL.-723 1777 ; 

Oprfl Mat'., Tuts.. Wed., 9-5.30. TJtvrs. 5-1. Fri. t Sit. 9-4. 

MWttW B . 
SINCLAIR ’S 
3XFOHD100 

- urn oc tolMira. 

itFifcpbr. _ET 
l^ri.,1.-1 .l.A.rf -l- 

ifcjarif 
'£9.95 Mm 

1 5, OXFORD 30O laJtSgiMil 
-SCXFORD 300 27-96 /V 

CAUSA I DOE UtaiUA 

" » VAT MAN SPY IASS’ 
- COUNTERSPY TJ.35 

nNCLAIR SCI ENT 11.95' 

CBM 778 
Tor IjIsU lm ■’ , 

»« tri**« 
**iri»*r !>«,*. 
CTwyti■ rftriii»cm. rl 

£7.40 *b°*e 

SAVE CO . . il 
duibovathah [I 
■ digit 1'Ha J B 
dAglsv ’ 
4 hinctlona . IK 
In nvItgLaMa IK 
Hdrfmaaa. (& 
■Mill*, & uUnciM>^ 
Pranttey L 
Constant 

DNLY£9.95- 

We claim that the best upholstery made today 
IS made in our factory... 
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
Quality is the finest produced in 
Britain today. The reductions .-TTiunSl 
we offerare GENUINE— 
confirmed by every official 1 9*J*V 
enquiry. H.P. Terms available. \fcten.-Fn-9ajnr -1 

pvspaso yjBK 
CAMBRIDGE 8. ps 
TEXAS 7500 lass 
C8M Mm 149S 

’a VAT MEM. ’ 1L95 W3Mai7D 1A9S 
TEXAS SH61 76.9S BOp«OL31B 20A6 
CBM aw \1Afi • SUPER VAT MAN 15.% 

•VAT MAN B .95 • HHlfllWe ADAPTOR 

^273/783 murauparoji ■ -^S'S^ljSoE 
4M»Ma<~aH«rnnmur rrrr- xj ■ gfffrv—ntwngwwroaaj — ■**! OA. 

as 
.normal re tada 

make big news. 
—-55^==—M 

°aa . of 

The above advertisement appeared in The Times Tor Sale 
& Wanted’ columns on April 7th. Such was the nature of the 
advertisement that on tbe.same day a leading London evening 
newspaper ran a detailed article which examined the curious history 
of the painting, discussed where the advertisement ran and - 
mentioned its effectiveness. 

In short,a 5cm across 2 columns advertisement received a 
great deal of exposure. 

N ot all of us have Titians to sell, bu t whatever you’ve got to 
sell or whatever rarity you may be seeking, you’ll get noticed by 
advertising in The Times 'For Sale & Wanted’ columns. 

After all. where else would you find a £75.000 Titian 
rubbing shoulders with Frank Sinatra concert tickets.4,000 cases of 
chateaux bottled wines, I ndian tiger skins, a variety of H. E Bates 
first editions*a Scheidmaver grand, a silver fox jacket, assorted old 
desks and bookcases and a 1939 autographed cricket bat at only 
£1.75 per line? • 

To place your advertisements ring 01-837 3311. In the North 
ling our Manchester office on 061-8341234. 

BRIANCO 
HAVE GONE 

CHROME 
Ladders, Tables, Trolleys 

Instant, Versatile Furniture 

• 2-MAN FULLY 
PROOFED 
LIGHTWEIGHT 

°”ly£1J NYLON TENT 

We arc probably the cheapest in 
the trade 

Choose from our 3 floors of 

Reproduction furniture 

FT? 

Y•‘ JkWu> .I’-. • 1'm^k ti«l* »uoi*rbiv tnad- lont 
\-jJtX •? J&kfth •- weighs only 4’,lb. Ma4B_hi 

/gw ft ’ .' - j ■ a bcaliUltjl prooXvil nylon 
■* / ( ——aa.’*-**- material cotnplcia tviUi 

V.’AV* J -—wutl In f .rolindshwM. 
\ • v-' - —'I— Doorwav moviu'lo net 
\ RBiW|/ rro'il. zJds up Uirao ways. 
\' There la a rear jtriwn 

_ , window with storm Dap. 
Pnlpv ar» «rctlonAl and all peg* .^upnllrd. Colour: Cold-n Onznar. with romnucing 
ground^hAni. siw T long, i' wide, o' t>- lilgii. lMcKs down to 'o’ 
‘.ompleip with a nylon*bag and nrressorleE. Madn by CAMPARI, n name whirn 
■wrtla quality. OtJR DISCOUNT PRKX QVLY Sli.OO. riysheel, ir required. 
E4.95. SPECIAL OFFER: rent and flvshrm combined £15.00. Also Mark II 
model a« ai-ova but 7T Maher plus sacilonal rldg* polo, tip-up outer Doorway 
and Flysheet £18.30. P. & P. 50p. 

Siin\fii^iion pr money reinnd. Pruoiul ivllen ueltomr. SuihJimv 

SANDER & KAY LTD. (T16), 25 KILBURN LANE, LONDON, W.10 

FANTASTIC SUMMER 
ni ii 

For full details phone 247 8984 or 

post Coupon or this page 

Oprn Saturd.iv & SuotLiy 
-*>.3b2.. .Woa hri. 10-6. •• 

'RUSH mATTINS 
Rush matting creates a warm and 
friendly atmosphere and wears 
well. We are the country’s leading 
rush matting specialists and make 
any size to the nearest square foot. 
Close-weave maize matting is even 
more enchanting and unusual. 

C F_\ T R1. R r PH OD1XTJO.W • . v • ; 
.vV liry.it listen) M.’. i.CJ. ’ V> 

ZIPLINK BEDS 
Our beds are made in any length 
or width. Singles zip together even 
if one’s soft and one’s firm. They 
quickly become two for quarrels 
or 'flu. They're beautifully made 
and covered in no-nonsense 
ticking. Prices are onv 
most reasonable. 
There are ■^$v?j9!L 
Headboards 

cane. 

free BroohrU't^ 
Our full range includes: 
Cane furniture 
Rush-seat and Wheelback chairs 
Carpers — Quilts — Dining tables 
Showrooms open 7 days a week 
on Bath Rd (A46) 2m S. of Stroud . 

Write lo Dept. T I 
Rooksmoor Mills 
Nr. Stroud Glos GL5 5ND Ji 

killsvveeds 

easily fln/y only £13.99 

£12.75 
Caiv :<urdnq on * { Jl fjl 

paraffin. One 
fill uii la—ia up 

la ^0 minutes. 
PRESSURE icU name .ipprox. 
Inng KILLS all WtCDS au 

PFlill power nei of k~Y<r "»*“ 
au vn'jrdilng culling m- 
ujoib plus Dip- Arixtt-_mw 
mond Tipped Point r Tl F^vrr*™! 
for continuous n'oss 
e-igravlnn PLUS ollolone. Ivo-iDcnd 
elecirfcally onoral^d cotver V1RRATOR. 
Filled laiai. Engraves dulgni. numbers. 
svnibol5. clu. on lo metal. n>a&5. 

ix. th uorcclBin. nl.tillcs. tautir-r or wnod 
nuIrKLv. irnnhlcs. riulcry. elr. Cals slonctls. 

sierlllsei soil, bum* rubbish, si.iris pa'Lei*. cork. f»|t. pauer. tard. lino, 
honlires. Rums off qrcosc. rwiinl. nic. Ambosscs and liaituueis leaihrr with 
Kalunrerl for nnc-handod use. weighs chisels, qouqvrs. roulcrs. l it. For 
51b. British made. Only 1112.75 + hohhlcv tnirlcale wart, s'.yllsls. clc. 
H in p * i». Acre*a Acr-nled. Send ir.li UTiOv ullh insinrdions. £13.09 + 
N.iniP. Aprlrrs.* and number. fto;. p. ip. 
JOHN DUDLEY & CO. LTD.. DEPT T34. 301 Cricklewood Lane. Finchley Rd.. 
London. N.V/.2. (Callers Welcoma—Easy Parting.) Tate phone 01-458 it. 

BRIANCO 
Bookcases & Shelves 

Here's the quick 

simple answer to 
all shelf problems! 

Instant shelves 
assembled 
in minutes! 

t0t r i 

,0 
\ ^^CREWS 

^ Brianco Shelves. 
In Teak or Mahogany veneers. 

24"& 30"wide-9"& 72"deep. 

Brianco Ladders, now in chrome 
Light & very strong in Black White 

or Light Grey. Can be supplied 

separately with dips to use with ^ 

your own wood. ^ e3 ^ 

LADDERS, £ 
TABLES, H | E = E 
TROLLEYS, EE E E E 
ALL IN |i|| = 
CHROME r' KKKK 

For fell derails phone 247 8984 or 

post Coupon on this page 

I PREVENT Pet Damage 
1 HARMLESS ‘ 

SPRAY 

Stale Indoors /...aV* ^ 
or outdoors fatty 

Here's a sura 7UI/& •. 
way to prevent JSz&T, 
pets from ruining 
your property. /& 
Protect lumilure .. .*• TO 
mgs, beds. 11.93 OB 
oardane. etc., ^*4 + ^op 
Irom damage p. s. p. ? \ 
with this amazingly 
eftectlve yet harmless spray. One sniff 
and your dog or cat may run ! One can 
will Iasi lor many months. 

irysvaftAD»l»l. TM. 27 Blenheim 
UAMjWc/ Cardens, London. S.W.2. 

Shop: Above * I Ramsden Rd.. 8.W.12 

Firm support 
for back sufferers 

with the EDGINGTON 
Portable Hard Bed 

. It's the best buy tuheraver a hard- 
bed t/aatment Is prescribed. Con- 
cerilnas lo 34" x B" x 41", his into 

- a car boot, consists ol a sponge- 
able pall mss case, enclosing rigid 
panels. For convenience and comfort 
call at 
JOHN EDGINGTON & CO LTD 
47 Old Woolwich Road. Greenwich. 
London SE10 9PU or phone 0t-fi5fl 
7014. 

Howto 
make a 
Duvet* 
‘Continental Quilt 

f All you need is a specially 
-L rc.r6lruOvdCo.vn proof' cambric 
case fromAecnts 
and the correct '■ T^, J Eihtyof / j 

I-either 'firs 
anAecrscs •ret 

Home-Sew kit or 
iSrandmottwrS eiderdown. 
You wai atsoneed sewing itvaaiLa 
rev. pns and about B domes pegs. 

■m 

Wf JESSS 
11 \ t channel in rol-aHoi\ 

1 repealing uiKI Filled 

3 open ^nd^Pin 

Fiil nslTuchons and details of 
Aeonics Home-Saw kes 13= 
and Eiderdown If 
Conversion k(ts free from II 

AEONICSLTO. 4 

52 OurchKM. 
Mifefigm, 

cr phene 'BffmfjffS 
01-6401113 
ANYTIME- 
DAY OR NIGHT 

J£i 

QQ 

NEW 
Ho mom annoying slipping Blassos. No 
more constant pushing up and (umoiuig 
wHh yoor glasses. soft elastic 
SPEC-TABS fll snugly and Inconspicu¬ 
ously ovor end of ear Pl9«s 
Hasses men, women, and children. 
Sup glasses from sliding for ovor. 
Invisible and comforuhie. 

O®©0© £1 
Dpt. TM. 27 Btanhelm Grins. Ldn. SW2 
Shop: Above & 1 Rsmsden Rd, SWI2 

l TBOJI 
IB82 5WI 

KEEP CHILDREN IN 
AND BURGLARS OUT 

Key operated window lock with a 
dual parposo—childproof & burglar 
rosining. The mast practical window 
lock ever Invented. Fined fay anyone In 
minotes. 

SUto size. Prices era for 4 locks. 
M A ” tor window slays £1.55 + 20p p 
“ B ” for sash windows £1.55 + 20p p 
“ C ” to- me la I 
windows £1.95 + 2 Op p 
•• D for casement 
windows £1.05 ♦ 20p p 
10rc discount for S locks. P. & P. SOp. 

tlYtV^GG D»P‘- TM 27 Blenheim 
UWWUw Grins.. London SW2. 

■ANUFACTURED BY US BERBITTO YOU AT FACTORY PRICES 

•ther mates also studied (credit facilities aiailable) 

THIS SUNDAY, JULY 27 
9.30 a.m. lo 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday, 9.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road. London E2. Tel. 01-739 5125 

REPRODUCTION t ASH: & 
When Mis. Henry Black ordered a complole 
dining smle in matching yaw wood, we said 
* yes ' and quoted her two weeks1 delivuy. 
But we let her down [—sorry Mrs. Black but to 
get lhal exact malchlng finish look I hat little 
bit longer and we have to apologize tor belnj 
ihrae days late. You see. we re big enough lo 
b9 good—and small enough lo care I 
P S. YOU can come along end buv jnr-i a r.ingl* 
item and wa'll give you the same a.lenlion as 
Mrs. Black and her dining suite. 
OPEN DAILY TILL SIX 

SUNDAYS TILL ONE O'CLOCK 

TELEPHONE 

Jj \j G)Al LOCK 

COMPLETE fITB 2 KEYS 
Slash your telephone bill! 
At lasl you can stop all unauthorised 
calls. You are now able to lock the 
dial so Uial the telephone can still be 
used or Incoming calls . . . but no 
more outgoing calls In your absence I 
Think of I he money you will save. 
The new dial lock will pay tor itself a 
hundred limes. 
SPECIAL OFFER e 1 OIJ Port 
4 I or £4.50 - SDp Sr I .iJ + 20p 

/TVivrJWa Dpt- TM, 27 Blenheim 
uAMrwi/Giina., London. S.W.2 

Callers: Above & 1 Ramsden Rd SW12 

Hu* leading IIMIe 'iabPj IE1ACR _] 
tVlUl L.OUO USCS 81 IVUr.Zl'50 1 
home and bun'ne.n. I .Ti>. J, I 
SUcV-t lo elQHa. nl'Mlic, »umI!H:I|Ii»iIi» 
wood. nii'lal, clc. FRErIlfnfifyalTil 
I'sc lor iPUorheads 

K„.rS,m». invoice*. boon, 
records. boU'ns. cutiB, S*>Kid c,v-o 

ypl'al* or or In Ung 
or„S, A I or loaner and 

umpiEB i U.K. onlyi. 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprint Ud, 
Dept T26 Northampton NNP OLS 

l 1 £4.75 

..s wWch WINdI 

case, fined fused 
plug S 5-ala 

^socket. Winding 
handles provided. 

Avoid liinglcs. S,ife & easy, Idea! newer 
drills. OtC. £d.7S + 5Sp D. & D. TWO 
Tor £10.15 pool paid. Access accepted. 
JOHN DUDLEY 8 CO. LTD., Dept. T3ri, 
301 Crlcklewood Lane. Finchley Rd. Ldn 
NW2 icallers welcome'. 01-458 5317 

SBtBHinnDHECIfiBSIllg 

S SLIDES & DIVING h 
I BOARDS 1 
8 The new Ripple Range of g 
u slides and diving boards ■ 
5 is now available. ® 
e Opening offer of 10% DIS- m 
a COUNT to Retail/Trade. ■ 
j Also full range of swimming ■ 
s pool equipment and chem- 5 
■ icals. * 
« Ripplow Ltd.. 75 Haviland ■ 
5 Rd.. Boscombe. Bourne- ■ 
■ mouth. Dorset. (0202) ■ 
■ 37277. D 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 

Tough, hygienic, super quality, rust 

resist steel shelving. Washable, adjust¬ 

able every 21 n. Free Nuts A Sons. 

72\1j:: •»—'ish 
L|—n»h 

TUxqas —6-Sh 
72120x3 li—Osh 
T2T2T.X12—hSh 

o—Rsli 
bOMViJt •.»—iish 
6CK2BT <1—59h 
r<A:uJi d>h 
.7*ii3Js 11 4sh 
5fix2S’: *i—1.«h 
35x23x v—Islt 

Carr pri (Mainland onlyi VAl id CWO 

SHELV1T, Dept. T.41. Belle Vue Mill, 

Weslgato, Burnley, Lancs. 

Tel 0282 29355/33713 

Swimming Pools 

for ! 

Leisure and Pleasure 
now 

Buy Paragon 1 
Silvennere Farm ■, 

Estate | 

Cobham 5333 

NO BATTERIES- 
NO WIREi 

1 rHAND:CARYEO?[ 
* 

^li 
-- |P|H£ H6HTELS | f1'. 

s IadamhanteisI 

■i - 
‘ - HART OF 

KHtGHTSBRIDGE 

Tolcrorn. £S.OP per p.nr 
Siand.irds. Supplied wt*li O-turr win 
Jnsr piiig inio power socket. Ready irr 
use. Crystal-clear communication irr.in 
room lo room, "j-mllc rajrjc on win. 
rijaln.1; On-Off switch. Vol. coriral. 
Uselul In offlcp. In hom: ps hjr.-- 
Jlimi, Invalid. No G.P.O. Ilcnncc reejd. 
P. Ic P. 6Sp. to davs price r*>. 11*1-1 
Wwt London Direct Supplies. TM21. 
169 Kenvlnglon High St., London. WB. 

SUMMER SALE of 
TYPEWRITERS 

Elec.CALCUUmKS^^?^ 
inwfffiMuanNES 
DICTATING MACHINES 

HUGE DISCOUNTS , *§ 
Before dacfcfmg-send tor our new 

FREE catalogue of ALL mates. Our Dices 
cannot be challenged-<J 5 a better buy tK-m - 

BENNETT TYPEWRITERS 1 
9L LEONARDS nOAaDOUmeUOUTn 0102 23m 
WComndal RndScuUHmplon 0703 27DV 
ST FWwWnSVMtSrtllMrr 0722 50U 
nUnStnLDnlH 0272 000483 
mOSdbluyAMilCMrf 0222 4O0t 

THE BRIANCO SYSTEM 

-7-;.C 

. _.u.4k'M~*. 

■F'4 m& m. - - • 

For full details, send for 12 page colour catalog 
BRIANCO, Dapt.T19 29 Norton Frigate, London El 6DG. 

Name.,...—.-.— 

Address------ FOR MORE 

BRIANCO 
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home news 

Pardon for innocent 
man after 
300 days in jail 

anr} wearing. a brawn pin 
stripe surt Mr Swansnn. apec 

Police chief 
told to 

From Ranald Faux 

Edinburgh ..mod far a knife 
A man iwPfj nor commit v.js 

robbery hJVrcrday „j,h a free 
released^,,, the Queen. Mr 

Far°.te Sv. a ns nil. aped 44. laid 
Vecd -ifiO days of a five-year 

sentence he received at i fic 
High Court in Glasgow. 
Throughout the case, he had 

claimed he was innocent. 
Mr Swanson’s release from 

Peierhead Prison, Aberdeen¬ 
shire. came after another client 
of Mr Joseph Beltrami, his 
lawyer, confessed that he had 
cnmmiried the rnbbery. 

An inquiry was ordered hv 
Ronald King Murray, the 

resign after 
hearing 

I* ni 
ed ; Chief Superintendent Clifford 

Iniosc 6ft tali and when • Greenwood, commander of the 
;? ,v/as arrested police could i /hanet division of Kent police, 
.mu no trace nf cither the dis- I "as been required to resign 
r ^5-‘:ve brown suit or the 
—rriiO stolen From the hank. 

The Scottish Office said: 
Pe Queen, on the recommenda¬ 
tion of Mr William Ross, the 
Secretary of State for Scotland 
has ericrciaed the nival preroga- 
tf-e of mercy to grant a free par- 
u-.ft to Mr Maurice Swanson or 
Borknwsta in respect of his enn- 

robbeiy at toe High 
, ’-J.rt Glasgow on August 28, 
*• ■ -■ The pardon follows a report 
I" the Secretary of State from the 
Lord Advocate who has inquired 
?.V.u: the case in the light of new 

M 
Lord Advocate, and Mr Swanson 
received the royal pardon. 

Mr Beltrami said yesterday 
that the confession was made 
to him five weeks ago. ' The 
“ horrifying” aspect of the case 
was that Mr Swanson had been 
positively identified by two wit¬ 
nesses as a man who had pushed 
a note demanding money across 
the counter of the Bank of 
Scotland branch in Maryhiii 
Road, Glasgow, he added. 

After the raid, police des¬ 
cribed the man they wanted as 
being *ged about 30, 5ft Sin 

ln.nrmauon presented to him in 
relation to the crime for which 
Mr Swanson was convicted. 

A Scottish Office spokesman 
sa;d later that advice would be 
taken on compensation for Mr 
Swanson. He agreed the free 
pardon granted to Mr Swanson, 
who was born in Poland, was 
exceptional. Normally pardons 
were granted only in respect of 
traffic offenders or in a case 
where a prisoner was dying. A 
Crown Office spokesman added 
yesterday that the inquiries 
into the robbery would be re¬ 
opened. 

Mr Swanson was not avail¬ 
able for comment after bis 
release. 

, - .—L-ji resign 
after the hearing of 17 disci- 
Pj,naP’ charges against him by 
Mr Peter Matthews, the Chief 
Constable of Surrey. 

A Kent police statement 
yesterday said Mr Greenwood, 
aged 45. intended to appeal to 
Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary. 

He was required to resign on 
the first charge, was reduced to 
the rank of chief inspector on 
three others and was repri¬ 
manded on a fifth charge. The 
others were dismissed. 

During the hearing, which 
lasted several weeks, nearly 100 
witnesses gave evidence for and 
against Mr Greenwood, who. 
Jives in Devonshire Gardens, 
Margate. 

Mr Greenwood was suspended 
from duty on July 1 last year 
and a lengthy report was later 
sent to the Director of Public 
Prosecutions. The nature of 
the allegations against the chief 
superintendent has not been 
disclosed. 

Mr Greenwood made allega¬ 
tions against senior officers in 
the Kent force and those were 
investigated by Mr Arthur 
Hambleton, Chief Constable of 
Dorset. 

tl” 

..t# • 

capicioiis 
The TUC yesterday chatter 

ged allegations chat its inter¬ 
union disputes procedure was 
arbitrary and capricious. 

Mr Peter Pain, QC, appearing 
for the TUC in a High Court 
hearing over the merger of a 
company staff association and a 
white collar union, said the TUC 

• ,!l 

#n 
liltf 

.The judge is hearing a/tase aphnary move* against it if-" 
arising o.ut of the merger hast, Rothwell succeed -f 
August of the General Accident Mr Anthony Lester QC i'l 
Fire and Life Assurance group’s Mr Rothwell,-contended that'" • 
staff association (Saga) with.-tne - the evidence of the gem 
Association of Professional, secretary of the TUC and of 
Executive. Clerical anil "Com¬ 
puter Staffs (Apex). ’. _: 

After the merger, the execu¬ 
tive of Apex decided to comply 

disputes committee heard about : with a TUC disputes committee 
80 disputes a year. They were : ruling That-, the Association ^of 
generally over spheres of-influ¬ 
ence and whether there was 
poaching of members between 
unions. 

The question whether '• they 
were properly dealt with was 
Important, not only to the trade 

Scientific; Technical and Manag¬ 
erial ■ Staffs ■ (ASTMS) -waig^ the 
proper union for the group’s 
staff. ... $; " 

Mr Charles Rothwell.- chair¬ 
man of Saga, is asking rhp 
judge to save the merger* by 

union movement, but also to ordering Apex not to obey’the 
_i,. ■ ____:_-rfir1 niii-n Ua I. A1i.ii.h-i-.. the public, in preserving ordin¬ 

ary industrial relations. The 
TUC resisted strongly any alle¬ 
gation that the procedure, which 
had been running for many 
years, was wrong, Mr Pain told 
Mr Justice Foster. 

TUC ruling. He is - Challenging 
•the validity of thejXHC model 
rule designed :_to give 'disputes 
committee .decisions a binding 
effect on member unions."-. • 

Apex has its own move before 
the court to stop any .TUC dis: 

general secrerarv of Apex. ’ 
case involved a wholly arbitr 
and capricious mechanism wh - 
-interfered not..merely with & 
-dom to-contract.and freedom 
association, but also with r 
exisDng contractual rights a 
with the right to work. 

By the right . tq work, 
meant not only the opportun 

.of obtaining employment, 1 
..also all the employment opp 
tuaides that were Incidental 
the membership of a ma 
trade union. 

The. hearing continues 
.Monday. 
Claim rejected": Staff at L&. 
and General yesterday rejeci 
a claim for bargaining -nt 
from the ASTMS after a sec 
ballot. 

Brothers are 
jailed 

Form designed to make welfare claims 
easier will be tested next month 
By- Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

People in Shropshire will be¬ 
come guinea pigs next month 
for a joint attempt by central 
and local government to make 
claiming welfare benefits easier. 
They will be able to make a 
single claim for up to 12 differ¬ 
ent benefits, which normally 
have to be claimed separately, 
by using a new form. 

The form was designed be¬ 
cause of growing concern that 
many people were deterred from 
claiming benefits because of the 
number of times the same infor¬ 
mation had to be given on 
different forms from different 
offices. 

The new form will be tested 
over a year, initially in Shrop¬ 
shire but later in other areas. 

It covers six local authority and 
six government benefits, includ¬ 
ing rent and rate rebates, 
school meals and clothing allow¬ 
ances, free prescriptions, wel¬ 
fare milk and refunds of hospital 
travelling expenses. 

If the tests prove favourable, 
it may be introduced nationally. 

Although the new Eorm has 
taken three years to produce, 
its language has not been much 
simplified. It talks oF “ a sim¬ 
plification of the procedure for 
claiming these benefits by the 
use of only one application 
form ” and gives three differ¬ 
ent options for filling it in. 

To find out which wav is the 
right one, the claimant (s likely 
to need advice and during the 
experiment it will be available 
from the local council, a social 
security- office or a Citirens* 
Advice Bureau. 

Four cars hit pedestrian 
A Belfast pedestrian was 

recovering in hospital last night 
after being knocked down by 
four cars as he crossed Falls 
Road. Three of the drivers sped 
off without stopping. 

Mr Robert Finnegan, aged 
23. was first struck by a taxi. 
While he was on the ground, a 
second car hit him and he was 
Hurled to the opposite pave¬ 
ment. 

As bystanders rushed to his 
assistance, a green van drove 
through the crowd, striking Mr 
Finnengan and two other 
people. A fourth car came from 
behind and struck him as well. 

His injuries included a frac¬ 
tured skull, fractured pelvis 

and a broken leg. But the 
hospital said that he was in no 
immediate danger. 

Conference on 
earth tremors 

A conference to discuss 
recurring earth tremors at 
Stoke-on-Trent will be held on 
August 5 at the National Coal 
Board office in the town, it was 
disclosed yesterday. 

Department nf Energy 
officials will be joined by mem¬ 
bers of tbe Global Seismic Unit 
in Edinburgh, Keelc Universitv 
experts, and coal board and 
local authority officials. Tre¬ 
mors have shaken homes in the 
Trent Vale area of Stoke four 
times in the past few days. 

Bus falls into crater 
Twenty passengers on a bus 

escaped serious injury yester¬ 
day when the vehicle plunged 
into a 6ft-deep crater .that 
opened in a road in Mansfield, 
Nottinghamshire. A burst water 
main under the road had 
weakened tbe surface. 

Actor's wife sues 
Mrs Gabrielle Crawford, aged 

27, wife of Mr Michael Craw¬ 
ford, aged 33, the actor, is peti¬ 
tioning for divorce in an un¬ 
defended case listed in London. 
The couple married in 1965. 

V-i> will gUdly «®nd\ou d-H-aiied inl*Tm.di>:n. 

Dn med. S. Block 
D -817 2 La»iagnef.,Ot»-srL'«>'fm . 

(Upper Ba.dMci! 
BrauiwlvtiaBeftO 
1<?i. (08042} 8994 / 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

try.marj risideni nwi-c.i'.'hc ".i> "r 
keeping in i-.nxh «nh events butk borne is b> rc-iumg 
The Times. 

Ilijwcicr.Jucfn rwngt"'l'i and t» amid any 
unnecesssirvwa.-.ui^ciirnctvspniu.l'hc l imes 
has reduced ihe number ofc«pi0s nlTetcU lur io.su.tl s.ilc— 
both al home and abroad. 

Don't risk losing much Place a subscription with 
Tbe Times and be sure oi'iour daily copy. 

For further information and subwriptinn • 
riclaih.wnicin The Nubacripi*«»ns Malinger,! he limes, 
.New Printing House Square, 
London 'VCI/- RE/. 

The form includes 13 notes on 
definitions, only one expressed 
in a single sentence. Two refer 
the reader on to other notes. 
Throughout, claimants are in¬ 
vited to cross out categories 
which do not apply to them. 
But they are clearly warned 
that “ to give false information 
that to give false information 
may result in prosecution. 

The terminology clearly owes 
more to administrative practice 
than to any attempt to help 
people who do not know how 
the system works. The Shrop¬ 
shire tests are intended as an 
experiment, but they might have 
had a better chance if the con¬ 
sumers had been consulted at 
the design stage. 

A similar scheme, announced 
earlier this month, is planned 
by the local authority in Liver¬ 
pool. 

Picket freed: Mr Eric Tomlin- served 15 months of a two-vear 
son one of tbe “ Shrewsbury sentence for conspiring to mti- 
Two" leaves Leicester prison midace workers during the 1972 
on parole yesterday. He had building strike. 

for income 
tax fraud 

Grants for postgraduates 
up by at least a fifth 

Game fair set 
for record 
attendance 
From Our .Correspondent 

Chesterfield 
The Country Landouenr's 

Association's annual game fair, 
which began iu 1958 with an 
attendance of 8.500, seems cer¬ 
tain to produce a record figure 
todav after yesterday's tntal nf 
almost 40,000 visitors to the 
event at Chats worth. 

Last year the two-day fair 
achieved a record of 63,500 at 
Stratfield Save. Hampshire, 
but Major-General Geoffrey 
Armirage, the game fair secre¬ 
tary and treasurer, belives that 
figure will be surpassed easily 
if the good weather continues. 

More than 28,000 people paid 
to go through the gates and 
with members and exhibitors, it 
was estimated that between 
33,000 and 40,00 people were 
in the park at one stage. 

By a Staff Reporter 

Details of increases in grants 
of a fifth and more for post¬ 
graduates students in 1975-76 
were announced yesterday by 
Mr Mulley, Secretary of State 
for Education and Science. 

Grants for students living 
away from home in London will 
go up from £960 to £ 1.180, and, 
for those living away from home 
elsewhere, from £880 to £1,085. 
The increase in each case is 23 
per cent. 

The grant for students living 
at home goes up by a fifth from 
£660 to £790. The increases are 
comparable to those recently 
announced for undergraduate 
students. 

Married women will receive 
the same grant as married men. 
They will also be able to claim 
dependants’ allowances in the 
same way as married men, 
although in both cases the allow¬ 
ances may be reduced to take 
account of the spouse's income. 

The spouse's contribution, 
introduced last year, will con¬ 

tinue for the new academic 
year. It is generally assessed 
on the same basis as for under¬ 
graduates, starting with a resi¬ 
dual income, after various 
allowances, of £2JZ00. Tbe 
arrangements are to be reviewed 
later this year. 

An allowance of up to £120 
a year wilj be payable to any 
student who, because of a dis¬ 
ability, Is obliged to incur 
additional expenses. That ex¬ 
tends to postgraduates the pro¬ 
lusion introduced last year for 
undergraduates. 

The department estimates 
that the additional cost of the 
increases in grants will be £3m. 
Union reaction: Mr Charles 
Clarke, president of the National 
Union of Students, said: “ To 
wait until the end of July to 
tell September’s postgraduates 
that they will only get a 23 per 
cent rise to compensate for 29 
per cent inflation is a fair 
indication of the priority tin's 
Government gives to the. con¬ 
sumers of education (the Press 
Association reports). 

Probation’s ‘central role’ 
From Ronald Kershaw^ . 
Leeds 

Social problems must not be 
swept under the carpet by 
excessive or ill-advised use of 

j prisons, mental hospitals and 
other institutions, Mr W. K. 
Weston, chief probation officer 
for West Yorkshire, said in his 
annual report published yester¬ 
day. That was true not only of 
delinquent behaviour but also 
of mental illness, infirmity and 
other forms of personal break¬ 
down. 

Mr Weston recalled a time in 
the early days of this century 
when social work could be des¬ 
cribed as a fringe activity. 
Today, he said, “society is less 
stable, values are more fluid 
and, partly because of this, 

Tonsil operations 
done too often 
specialist says 

Many of the 130,000 opera¬ 
tions each year to remove child¬ 
ren's tonsils may be unnecessary. 
Professor Donald Harrison, a 
specialist at the Royal National 
Throat, Nose and Ear Hospital 
in London, said yesterday. 

“The present criterion for 
tonsil removal is imprecise and 
open to a grear deal of indivi¬ 
dual interpretation”, he said. 
The risk of death was small, but 
the frequency of after-effects 
from the operation was unknown 
and it carried a degree of un¬ 
pleasantness that could have a 
disturbing psychological effect 
on some. 

Because the grounds for the 
operation were imprecisely de¬ 
fined, many children were being 
exposed to it unnecessarily. 

The Department df Health and 
Social Security ought to carry 
out trials to define when the 
operation was necessary. Pro¬ 
fessor Harrison said. By elimin¬ 
ating unnecessary tonsil opera¬ 
tions, waiting lists would he 
shortened and much money 
saved. 

those to whom social work sup¬ 
port has to be given are by no 
means marginal in their experi¬ 
ence of difficulties 

The report of the Advisory 
Council on the Penal System, 
Mr Weston said, placed its faith 
in the probation service as a 
main means of correcting 
criminal behaviour .among the 
17-21 age' group. “The proba¬ 
tion service is no longer on the 
‘ lee side ’ of other more strin¬ 
gent penal measures but central 
in corrective and rehabilitative 
work with offenders and in 
social change.” 

Home Office approval has 
been given for the start on 
August 1 of a scheme of com¬ 
munity service for offenders in 
much of West Yorkshire. 

From Our Correspondent 
Leeds 

Two brothers who run a multi- 
million pound entertainment 
group were each jailed for two 
years and fined £14*000 at Leeds 
Crown Court yesterday after 
pleading guilty to defrauding 
the Inland Revenue of about 
£47,000 in tax. 

Rodney Eckart, aged 39, of 
Fulwith Road, Harrogate, and 
Derek Eckart, aged 48, of .Ful¬ 
with Mill Lane, Harrogate, are 
joint managing directors of an 
entertainment chain of 90 com¬ 
panies based at Leeds, which 
operates cinemas, bingo halls, 
discotheques and bierkellers in 
London, Yorkshire, Lancashire 
and Lincolnshire. Judge Kevin, 
also ordering them to pay not 
more than £2,000 each towards 
the prosecution costs, said that 
they bad brought all their 
troubles on themselves. 

Sir Peter Rawlinson, QC, for 
the brothers, said they -had 
brought their empire into a 
state of near-crisis if not col¬ 
lapse. Without the two it could 
collapse. 

Mr Derek Clarkson, for-thfe 
prosecution, said the brothers 
had houses and cars on An ex¬ 
pensive scale, owned boats, 
bought thousands of pounds 
worth of paintings and jewelry 
and one had a villa in Spain. 
But they were - motivated by 
greed and used many, methods 
to cheat the Inland Revenue. 

Both brothers had work done 
on their homes, but, according 
to Mr Clarkson,' bills for the 
work and for household heating 
were put through the company 
accounts to avoid paying tax. 
Many other benefits from the 
company were not revealed. 

Mr Clarkson also mentioned 
a £8,125 National Coal Board 
compensation payment to one of 
the companies that bad never 
reached the firm. It appeared 
that the payment went direct to 
one of the brothers, he said, but 
there was no evidence to prove 
it. 

Tbe brothers each pleaded 
guilty to one offence of con¬ 
spiracy and six offences of 
making false statements. Mr 
Clarkson said that earlier this 
year the EMI group bad paid 
£5,700,000 for the bingo concern. 

pile up, court told 
Uncollected refuse .in the 

Royal - borough of Kensingtpn" 
and Chelsea is causing such a 
nuisance that some residents 
are refusing to- pay rates, the 
Dowager Lady Birdwood told 
three High Court judges- 
yesterday. - - - 

Lady Birdwood. of Phiibeach 
Gardens, Earls Court, was given 
leave by Lord Justice James, 
Mr Justice Nield, and Mr 
Justice Chapman, sitting in the 
Queen’s Bench Divisional Court, 
to seek a court order requiring 
the council to dear the rubbish. 

“ Feeling in the borough is 
so strong about this that people 
who are very law-abiding citi¬ 
zens are* now \ resorting to 
refusing to pay their rates, and 
this Is undermining tbe rule of 
law”, she said. 

Lady Birdwood^ a resident of 
the borough L since ' 1969, con¬ 
ducted her owb case. She told 
the judges that the stench from ' 
tbe garbage dumped in ' the 
streets was terrible.- She pro¬ 
duced photographs, and said: 
“ I am sorry to have to' ask 
you to look at such.unpleasant 
pictures.” “ We have to look at 
k lot of unpleasant things in 
this court ”, Lord Justice James 
replied. ., 

Lady Bird wood, said the nuis¬ 

ance from refuse "began wi 
strikes council worknu 
Nowj even with do strikes, t 
council was not carrying' o 
its duty to. collect housefao 
rubbish and clean the stree 
sbe contended. 

* People who- have come- 
the borough in the last four i 
five years have never seen 
proper service in operation 

she said. “This has tended i 
exacerbate tbe situation becaiu " 
now people just. drop litter.* " 

She said that over tite year.- 
the council - had* promised t 
spend more money on inakin 
the refuse collection servic , 
more efficient, but chat ha 
not happened. Small-litter bin 
put in some streets had no . 
helped because-they filled up 
the rubbish spilled -out, an 
then other nibbish was piled o 
top of that. Lady BirdvMftd sai - 
protesters had got “ nowhere 
so far. 

” People are - beginning t 
revolt against this continiu" 
garbage in the streets.; The 
are coining to the condutio 
that their money is being take 
under false pretences;* " Th 
council were not nslqg^ if' 
powers to prevent people 
dumping rubbish. . 

ard 

Holiday hotels: 
sought for 
the handicapped 

f-PoKce open fife rec 
from ambush 
to foil robbery ft A 

Closer links between information services 
urged in report on advice bureaux 

From A Staff Reporter 
Leeds 

The need - for holiday' hotel1 
accommodation: solely for .the 
severely .disabled and their 
families ' was emphasized last 
night by Mrs Joan Lamb;- an 
executive member of the Hud¬ 
dersfield and District Spasties 
Society. On Monday-: the society 
will begin “ Operation Chair¬ 
lift ”, a-10-day holiday in Jersey 
for 15 severely disabled 
members. 

They are going- to Jersey 
because- they could not find 
comparable-facilities in Britain. 
Mrs Lamb said: 
The Central - Council for the Dis¬ 
abled published .a book containing 
holiday facilities for ..the disabled 
but when yon read the small print 
there are such restrictions as no 
diets, no Incontinence, no wheel¬ 
chairs. 

Tbe Jersey hotel at St Ouen 
is designed specifically for the 
severely disabled and run by the 
island’s branch of the Lions and. 
the Maison des Landes Trust. A 
measure of the role it fills is 
that the Huddersfield party have 
had to wait three years to get in. 

K • Police tying in ambush 
Bethnal Green, east LondOf " 
yesterday' prevented" r ilSyro " 
robbery by firing .eight s"hots *• 
three armed and masked rae ~ . , 
tried to make-off: in-a van. 1 

One of the shots, fired afie , 
a. samt-off shotgun bad bee-- 
produced, smashed the van* 
windscreen and it crashed, i -.." 
man fell injured into the stree . 

Police accompanied a ma . 
to hospital: for treatment . 
slight head injuries, add late _. 
three men were being inte 
viewed. 

Tbe ambush of Flying Sua., 
and regional crime fore.. 
officers, three armed ..wit '' 
pistols, was set up at a conoti 
'depot in- Dighy Street after it 
formation had been received. • 

The raid came five tninuur J-. 
after wages'for a hundred trier - 
had "been delivered. A7 Work*-1 r\ 
said the raid took just 2: . > - 
second's. Tbe gang backed th«- 
van. into the yard : 

“They made the two nien. M.- - 
Joe Kingham and Mr Georg ■ 
Rettiss, L'e on the floor”, h-- 
said. 

>n 

-n- 

By Diana Gedde* 
A call for the coordination at 

national and local levels of the 
wide range of information and 
advice services now available 
to the public, is made in a 
report by the independent re¬ 
view committee on the Citizen** 
Advice Bureau Service in 
Greater London, published yes¬ 
terday. 

The coramiitee. under the 
chairmanship of Sir Kenneth 
Younger, was set up in 1973 
to advise on the Future role nf 
the bureaux in London. It draws 
attention to the unorecendented 
growth nf information and 
advice centres in London over 
the past few years. By mid-1974 
there were 102 bureaux. 46 
housing aid centres, 57 legal 
advice centres, 13 consumer 
advice centres and a variety of 
others. 

Most centres are run by Local 
authorities, with tbe notable 
exception of the bureaux them¬ 
selves, which are independent, 
although mostly financed by 
local authorities. 

Government departments pro¬ 
vide financial and verbal en¬ 

couragement for some of tbe 
centres. “But no single govern¬ 
ment department has been 
given responsibility for develop¬ 
ing or encouraging others to 
develop advice services as a 
coordinated whole. or for 
establishing priorities as be¬ 
tween one kind of centre and 
another ”, the committee says. 

At the local level in Greater 
London the same lack of co¬ 
ordination was apparent. Local 
authorities had invested re¬ 
sources in advice centres of 
various kinds. sometimes 
guided, the committee 
suspected, “ as much by the 
interests and enthusiasms of 
individual councillors, officers 
and pressure groups as by an 
informed analysis of tbe needs 
of the area ”. 

The committee did not 
wish to see a _ single uniform 
pattern of advice services im¬ 
posed on the whole of Greater 
London. The service had bad 
to adapt as best it could to an 
uncertain and changing environ¬ 
ment and this had led to in¬ 
creasing diversity as well as to 

a variety of cooperative ven¬ 
tures with other bodies, such as 
law centres and duty solicitor 
schemes. The explosion of 
specialized advice centres, far 
from detracting from the work 
of the bureaux, had (increased 
their volume of inquiries. 

An average of nearly 5,000 
inquiries a year are handled 
by each of the London bureaux, 
nearly half of which are 
accounted for by family and 
personal, as well as housing and 
property inquiries, the rest 
being mainly consumer, em¬ 
ployment. social security and 
health inquiries. 

The average annual cost of 
running a bureau in central 
London (which normally has 
more paid professional, staff 
than in outer London) is £8,000- 
£9,000. The service is one of 
the cheapest advice services, 
the report says, with each in¬ 
quiry costing an average of 65p. 
Report nf the Review Committee 
on tlic Citizens Advice Bureau Ser¬ 
vice in Greater London. (Greater 
London Citizens Advice Bureau 
Service. fi8 Chalron Street, London. 
NW1. S0p). 

Housing minister seeks alternatives to 
renting and owner-occupancy 
From Our Correspondent 

Liverpool 
Mr Freeson, the Minister for 

Housing and Construction, said 
in Liverpool yesterday that he 
wanted to see a society in which 
there was a variety of social 
tenure as an alternative to tradi¬ 
tional renting and owntr- 
occupancy. 

I believe in experiments to 
encourage this type of society 
in areas such as Liverpool, 
which has some of the biggest 
problems in tbe country”, he 
said. 

His visit came the day before 
five hundred or so nineteenth- 
century houses in the Toxteth 
and Dingle suburbs, most of 
which have sitting tenants, pass 
from private landlords into the 
ownership of a group of tenants’ 
cooperanves.’ 

The'- minister spent the morn¬ 

ing talking to officials of tbe 
Neighbourhood Services Hous¬ 
ing Cooperative and meet¬ 
ing some of the tenants. 

Later he was chairman of a 
meeting of the Liverpool inner 
area study steering committee, 
one nf several set up by the 
Government in large cities io 
study environmental difficul¬ 
ties. 

Liverpool is planning one of 
the biggest cooperative housing 
schemes in the country and 
after his rour the minister said 
that he wanted to promote the 
provision of opportunities for 
cooperative housing. 

He had been attempting to 
study the relationship of such 
housing to the general ques 
tion of urban renewal and to 
learn informally how people 
were coping with such issues as 
cash flow, vandalism, and local 
nurhority planning, he added. 

The housing cooperatives in 

Liverpool already own between 
them about 200 flats and Houses 
with many more in prospec. 
That is in addition to the 500 
which form the final part of a 
much larger estate of about 
2,000 houses. Parts of tbe estc.ce 
have been sold to two charit¬ 
able associations, ihe Liverpool 
Housing Trust and Meryseyside 
Improved Houses. 

They are held in common 
ownership by the cooperatives 
and loans and grants -ire 
obtained from the local 
authority and the housing cor¬ 
poration to pay for purchase 
and modernization. Mr Paul 
Harman, chairman of the 
Neighbourhood Housing Ser¬ 
vices, said: 
We hope we are seeing the begin¬ 
ning of the end of feudalism In 
housing. People should not only 
have the right to a decent home, 
uut tiie right to control how it is 
looted after and what la done to 
it and to their neighbourhood. 

Man in court 
on airport 
fake gun charges » 

A man was remanded in 
custody for a week yesterday 
charged with possession of a 
replica revolver at Manchester 
airport on Thursday night with 
intent to rake an aircraft 
illegally. 

Paul Young, aged 21, a 
labourer, of Driffjeld Street. 
Moss Side, Manchester, faced 
two charges before Manchester 
City magistrates. 

Thejr were that without lawful 
authority or reasonable excuse 
he had in an aircraft at Man¬ 
chester airport an article having 
the appearance of a Firearm, 
contrary to the Protection of 
Aircraft Act. 1973, and thit he 
had an imitation firearm, a 
replica .38 revolver, with 
in tan t to takfe an aircraft, con¬ 
trary to the Firearms Act 1968. 

r Mr Charles Buckley, for Mr 
Young, made no-application for 
bail. 

Anti-obscenity campaigner 
to take BBC to court 

-idcri. 
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Mr Blackhuro said he wad if r,i 7?ie 
pure and u :He 

to not "poisoned and -^efiled l.i, 
of prejudgments of the press aii)mpcc 
Ur mlnitinn ” 

Mr Raymond Blackburn, a 
prominent campaigner against "to keep justice 
pornography, was given leave by defiled ”, and ensure that it W' —._ 
the High Courr. yesterday 
bring action for' contempt of 
court against the BBC and Mr television _ 
James Firman, rh6 new film ■ His case against Lord Hi)$PC 
censor. . lech, Mr Murphy and Clasf * 

*SZ Cine™ 
Magistrates’ Court on Thu... ** 
day. The defendants face. 

BBC's Nationwide programme 
on July 11, commenting on Mr 
Blackburn’s pending prosecu¬ 
tions over the Swedish film 
Language of Love. Mr Black¬ 
burn said that the BBC knew, 
that on July 1 summonses relat¬ 
ing to the film had been served 
on Lord Harlech, president of 
the British Board of Film Cen¬ 
sors ; Mr Stephen Murpby, the 
board's secretary until Mr Fir¬ 
man takes.over in September; 
and Classic Cinemas Ltd. 

Mr Blackburn told Lord 
Justice James, sitting in tbe 
Queen's Bench Divisional Court 
with Mr Justice Nield and Mr 

charge of aiding and abetra* ^ 
counselling or procuring V,?1" s” counselling or procuring -..j, 
offence of unlawfully a’s-'s‘ 
scandalously showing to t" 
paying public the film L 
guage of Love. ■ 

The charge says the fi 0 
“depicts grossly indecent 0 
formances to the outrage 
public decency, viz, sox acts 
full physical detail”. PdbJ.sj. 

. T-:-'■ a 

-n*.. cjv|| 
:-:«sn 

Earlier this yqar, Mr Bla'-rs" . aj2 
burn brought a success ;)'■■.hc.’-v 
prosecution over the film, Mv p‘'5,ark. \vc. 

»a\c 

|/it»cvuuuii over UIC ilhui 
About the Language of La. . j, 

-r_■ .V . U U J which had been given an 
Justice Chapman that be had certificate by the Greater V iliM „ 
informed the BBC of the sum- doD Council’s Film . Viwri ' n 
monses issued on July L He said Board. A jury at the Cestui,. , 

Criminal Court declared. Vt-J'.Qou ,lq' 
film 'to be grossly indecent.ir , - can 

On June 20,' Mr Blackbt;=nv 
was given, permission by “i ‘**a ,l 
Court judges, to challenge :•(?:? unej 
GLC’5 whole' film' censors, *u-CJ -n ; f 
procedure.' That case has s .Jur,ei l.( 
to be heard. • ■' n rit:rjre^P^c 
----V« i I’laci 

li- June, 

that as soon as Mr Firman men-, 
tioned the pending case during 
the interview, he should have 
been “ cut off Mr Blackburn 
complained particularly of Mr 
Firman's remark: “ The film is 
seriously educational and can do 
nothing bur good.” 

Bill on abortion 
condemned 

The Royal College of General 
Practitioners yesterday joined 
the medical profession’s .con¬ 
demnation of the * abortion 
amendment Bill proposed by Mr 
James White. Labour MP for 
Glasgow, Pollok' (our Medical 
Reporter writes). 

The college .said that it had 
not received one; Ibtter in sup¬ 
port of tbo amendment Bill. Ti$ 
opinion was the same as that of 
die Lane committed, which nad 
studied ihe working of the Act. 
that - tbe - law-"should-- itot "-be 
altered iff "a restrictive‘way. " 

Model aircraft Mifyj Fr^CC 

kalis boy 
A radio-controlled flJgdeL 

craft plunged from 50ft <J 
killed John Schofield, 
who was. watching .tKtf fly iuiv i- 
near his home in Firs La1 
Leigh, Greater Manch6sPPri'M|| ■ 
Thursday night.- The-.aiff0^ ^“’‘C ^ 
with a wingspan of, 3ft, ^nl^ 
him in .the chest and-oW0®^ ^ Prove 
He died in. hospital- CrR‘bs .. - 

His. father, a member.®*u, D<^sed * 
club flving the l*iev J* 
“ The iwrcraft^ * ha 
wheiv it wcnt out -sour 

-r: SfrSfri 
^1 “otaiTlsrda«. 
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WEST EUROPE, 

Portuguese 
revolution. 
‘is moving 
too fast’ 
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V Lisbon, July 25.—President 
r■ Cost? Gomes- today joined 
V moderates in the ruling Armed 

Forces Movement in an attempt 
to bait the country’s aceelerar- 
fog-drift to the left.. 

. Jo an opening-speech at a 
'■ - session o£ the Armed Forces 
*\ Movement Assembly, of 240 
*■ members, the President warned 
•• the officers that - they were '• 

losing, their support in the: 
countryside. • ; . 

“Leaving . ideologies aside,.. 
*■ we must humbly recognize that - 

almost all the people were 
with Our revolution arid that : 

V today we have to .admit that 
this is. no longer the case. The 

. march of the revolution has 
accelerated faster . than the 

i * people have had. the capacity 
fjj to absorb it." ' 
M He told th& assembly that 
. political mechanisms in 

rl Lisbon carried too much weight 
jl with the military while a vaster 
'* segment of the population was 

being ignored. 
The President' emphasized 

£iat Portugal was a geopolitical 
• part, of Western, Europe and 

StsDS?Srion° pressures *“■ Some of the 240 members taki 
tow direction which opeMd ^ jjs^ ycsterdi 
. Ir seems to me that national 

IS.ta!^dei™Ceri*- <?“ot taking into* account both Portu- 
obtained Jn the short run by .gal’s strengths and weaknesses. 
fr>A«w2llSt involves hostihty Among toe strengths he cited 

^ ^ the country’s geographical posi- 
. Portugal toould try to rion and strategic points. On the 
increase its ties with- Eastern other hand, Portugal’s foreign 

Mr Sadat and Dr Waldheim 
begin talks as hopes 
grow for new Sinai agreement 

-v 

Some of the 240 members taking part in the session of tbe Armed Forces Movement Assembly 
which opened in Lisbon yesterday. 

Europe and the Third World, trade was 90 
but must recognize die West and it 

Forces Movement have been 
rife for a long time. A spokes¬ 
man for the movement. Captain 
Vasco Lourengo, admitting toe 
existence of different currents 

Professor Teixeira RJbciro, of 
the University of Coimbra. 
General Vasco Gonsalves, the 
Prime Minister, has given it to 
he understood that he is striv- 

of opinion, emphasized that so ing to form a government repre- 
90 per cent with the far these had always been over- sentative of all currents of 
it bad three million come and “ we hope we can do socialist thought and not on a 

of ail currents 

From Our Correspondent Mr 
Cairo, July 25 Waldh 

President Sadat and Dr Kurt asked 
Waldheim, toe United Nations the pi 
Secretary-General held talks Egypt 
here tonight on toe Middle agreen 
East situation against a back- have t 
ground of increasing hopes for Mr 
an agreement on another with* have i 
drawal by Israel troops in beim : 
Sinai. best tt 

Dr Waldheim arrived here efforts 
after a Security Council resolu- extend 
tion had ordered the United fuitoei 
Nations Emergency Force satisfa 
(UNEF), separating Egyptian an ove 
and Israel forces in Sinai, to He 
stay there after Egypt bad Have ; 
agreed tn extend its term for United 
three months ending on about 
October 24. and ai 

The Security Council had drawal 
aLso expressed concern at the £0'a.n 
lack of concrete progress tn- 

, wards achieving a just and £ . At 
lasting Middle East peace. iTlinet 

Egyptian officials here y181 1 
expressed satisfaction ar the *or ®n 
resolution and the Council's Ji,0.stY 
appreciation of Egypt’s last Cairo's 
minute extension of toe UNEF m®ra feasJ* 
mandate. n V 

Fears that an obstacle had 
been put in toe way of a Mid- 
ale East settlement by Israel’s . 
demand for direct negotiations 
with Egypt had been alleviated 
after assurances from Tel Aviv , 
aod Washington that it was not 
meant to be an obstruction to 
peace efforts. c 

Dr Waldheim, speaking to fh1cPif 

Mr Fahmi, who greeted Dr present negotiations were unlike 
Waldheim on his arrival, was toe separation of forces agree- 

No betrayal 
of East 
Mr Ford 
claims 
From Patrick Bi,gan 

asked whether developments in ment last year which bad"been Washington, July is 
the past few days had brought designed to slop toe shooting. As he made prepuratto^ m 
Egypt and Israel nearer tn an “We are dealing with chang- leave for the Helsinki Manmii 
agreement. He replied. “We ing the realities in the rela- President Ford insisted \oday 
have to wait and see.” tionship between Egypt and toac the security agreement wiil 

Mr Sadat was understood to Israel.” not “betray” East Europe, 
have emphasized to Dr Wald- He said toe only conceivable Both he and Dr Kissinger, the 
beim that Egypt had done its basis for an interim agreement Secretary of State, said' toe 
best to. help Middle East peace was a public Egyptian declar- United States was making no best to. help .Middle East peace was a public Egyptian declar- 
efforts, and that it would not ation renouncing the use of 
extend the UNEF term any force in the relationship be- 
furtoer without concrete and tween Israel Egypt, p-nd an 
satisfactory progress towards assurance that all future disa- 
an overall settlement. greemests would be settled bv 

“legal or moral” concessions 
to the Russians. 

Dr Kissinger, meanwhile said 
this morning at a press confer- 

an overall settlement. greemests would be settled by ence that the House of Repre- 
He was ako understood to negotiation and peaceful means, sentatives vote to continue toe 

have asked Dr Waldheim for He conceded that there were ban on arms sales to Turkey 
Uiuted Nations help in bringing grounds for doubting toe value was “ a very sad and unfortu- 
about a further disengagement 
and another Israel troop with¬ 
drawal accord on toe Syrian 
Golan Heights front. 
Moslte Brilliant uirites from 
Tel Aviv: Mr Rabin, toe Israel 
Prime Minister, . said tonight 
that Egypt's latest proposals, in Sinai. 

of verbal commitments by 
Egypt, but said the same 
would apply if they signed a 
non-belligerency pact or a 
peace treaty which Israel 
critics said should be the only 
basis for an Israel withdrawal 

for an interim agreement were 
mostly unacceptable, but 

He reaffirmed that any 
settlement must end in direct 

more feasible than in March and Israel, even if toe preEm- 
when the shuttle mediation of. inary phases were indirect 
Dr Kissinger, tbe American through the United States The 
Secretary of State, broke down. pact would bare to be signed 

Interviewed on Israel televi- by toe parties and made pub- 
sioD, the Prime Minister tfc, be insisted, 
recalled that “io March toe Mr Rabin said Israel was not 
Government demonstrated interested in dragging out toe 
there was a limit to. what it negotiations but would not 
could accept _ accept timetables or deadlines 

But he said that while which toe Egyptians cried to 
Egypt's proposals transmitted impose by threats. 

now negotiations between 

country’s dependence on toe 
West until some time in the 

reporters 

emigrant .workers abroad; 
1,500,000 emigrants from the 

so now . 
It has been stated that the « - ^ --- -|ivww,wyw UV>U UJC 4L UC13 l/bw| k OLBi.«U LUOl Lilt 

niture when Portugal could Azores were in the Uiuted formation of a new Government 
balance between toe two blocks. States and Canada. may not be announced before 
_ “ Decolonization is one of toe the beginning of next week. 
Jose Sberclxff writes from ' ’ * ‘ ' * * “* 

States and Canada. 
“ Decolonization is one of toe 

fundamental aims of toe revolu- 

party basis. 
Another important meeting, 

the congress of trade unions. 

emphasized the importance of 
his talks with President Sadat 

this week via Washington were 
still unsatisfactory, they were 
on a 
March 

different 
and the and ’ Mr Ismail’ Fahmi “The Marf? an? T.ne. n^obations as an attempt to pressure 

Egyptian Foreien Minister at wouV? continue with Israel not Israel and set a deadune for iL^ypuau foreign Minister, at rcwrlnt. ■ r,nr submit- .k- __ 

He • cited Egypt’s threat to 
remove the United Nations 
peace-keeping force from Sinai 

opened in Lisbon today. lii I the >«em stage of toe Mid- 
nhiivr ic tn lmnlnmAnr thn now I 0 6 LflSt CTIS1S. ‘ For if r . _• _ 

LisbonThe assembly meeting tion ”, General Costa Gomes also 
comes after one held yesterday - insisted, “ and the most pro- 
by delegates of toe Army, who found motive of-our.anti-fascisr 

the beginning of next week, object is to implement the new 
This has been in the making law on trade unions which pro- 

dle East crisis. “ For me it is 
very important to know toe 

under toe president of General 
Carlos Fabiao, the.Army Chief 
of Staff, tackled toe.problem of 
discipline in the Army and in 
the country. This, it is pre¬ 
sumed, will be taken up bv the 
assembly. 

In his speech today. General 
Costa Gomes emphasized toe 
need to study ways of main-. 

activity.” The meeting must a fortnight ago. 

since the Socialist and Popular 
Democratic Party members 
walked out of tbe Government 

Chief take into account “ our capacity 
sm of of - motivating the Portuguese 
id in armed forces -in- Angola”. 

Although speculation has been 
discouraged by the authorities, 
tiie newspaper Jamal do Comer- 

. Before entering today's meet- cio stated today' that General 
ing.Admiral'Rosa Coutinfao, a Otelo Saraiva de Carvelho, the 
member of the Revolutionary commander of the security 

rides for one central union to v,ews5 
be created by a congress open 
to all of them. He 

Lisbon, July 25.—Tbe Infor- next 
motion Ministry today warned progri 
left-wing news media in Lishon’ wards 
against publishing alarmist settler 
reports about the situation in sence 
the Azores.. ing pi 

It said that such publication ficatio 

JZ* nfT p *n?*w expecting dramatic develop- G0VerD‘ S5S. or conclusions in the 

He hoped that during the Re refrained from 
rest three months real geographical details 
progress c°ulo be made to- piesent negotiations 
wards a Middle East peace revealed that the Israel with- 
settlement. The UNEF pre- drawal being discussed was a 
sence should help the negotiat- matter of 23 miles at die most, 
ing progress. “This is its justi- He remarked that the area was 
ficatiou,” he said. 

Council, ■ told reporters that force. Cop con, and militarv might precipitate events in the 
« , ■ S n --—v-1 w __ Jr t • _ _ • is i  ' _*i.. .. _ r   ^ . 

unity is toe watchword governor of Lisbon, would be 
Rumours of-dissension among appointed Deputy Prime Mini- 

taining national independence,. varying factions in the Armed ster together with a civilian. 

islands, apparently referring to 
rumours of a separatist move¬ 
ment tlo *-e.—Reuter. 

Asked to comment on moves Canal and 169 miles from the 
by some countries to expel prewar international boundary. 
Israel from the United Nations, “ So we ate discussing terri- 
Dr Waldheim replied that tory closer to toe heartland of 

lerely rejecting1 but submit- the agreement. “ Sadat’s threat 
ng its own proposals. Mr turned out to be with an un- 

Rabin gave a warning against loaded pistol”, be remarked, 
tpecting dramatic develop- Earlier tmlay, toe Foreign 
rents or conclusions in toe Ministry called a press con- 
e.vr few days. . . ference in Jerusalem. Officials 
He refrained from discussing sand the Security Council reso- 

sographical details of the lmion extending the mandate 
resent negotiations but ' rve of toe UiN'EF for three months 
:reeled that the Israel with- was “a further step in the 
raw a I being discussed was a gnawing moral .bankruptcy of 
arter of 23 miles at die most, the United Nations.” It marked 
e remarked that the area was “toe increased takeover by an 
> to 31 miles from the Suez unritiy majority.” 
anal and 169 mi-les from the A spokesman claimed that 
rewar international boundary, the Security Council had legal 
So we ace discussing terri- authority to extend toe man¬ 

or erus or conclusions in the 
next few days. 

He refrained from discussing 
geographical details of the 
present negotiations but ' he 

25 to 31 miles from the Suez 

M Giscard in Bonn for 
riiu ■ talks on recession 

s'*- From Peter Norman stmetion ,in< 
1 Bonn, July j ■ are expecte 

•? ;JI “ President Giscard d’Estaiug 8en 
arrived in Bonn this evening for on*' ? 

struction industry. The French From Our Correspondent 
are expected to decide upon Madrid r,,iv ^ 
more general '. reflationary Jl y 

Spain ends emergency in 
Basque provinces 

consultations in wliicta fae~and r *J*“u*h^ ">e 
Herr Schmid^ the West Ger- Sauced 

- • man Chnn^aTInr eknll nTon thm f*NT9QUCea at me Same tUUe, 

French ■ and 

. nmsn tomorrow, taU in the., die recession. He feels this will 
framework of the regular twice- help to reduce toe present 
yearly Franco-German consult- business pessimism, .which in 

■' anons, but they have been • turn is ■ holding back' toe new 
.- brought forward by some few investment needed to create 
:r days as the French Government - jobs. ’ 

iv.expected shortly to announce The:two .leaders, ace almost 
* * large-scale economic pro- certain to agree that. public 

are expected to aeciae upon r..iv 
more general '. reflationary Madnd, Juiy-b 
action. - Tbe emergency measures 

Although the French . and imposed on two Basque 
German packages will not be provinces three months ago will 
introduced; at toe same-time, £?d tomorrow, Senor Leon 
it -4s understood - ■ that ' Herr- Herrera,, the Minister of Itifor- 
Schmidt .wants .to’.use.tois week- mation and Tourism, - said m 
end’-s’talks to -demonstrate toe Madrid today, 
determination of both countries The decree imposing a 
to-act in toe struggle against “state of exception” in the 

man ChanceDor, will plan, toe CW'SShSJ!? rtST'SR 
Schmidt .wartts tnme^hLs Wdk- 

thC 600 end’a talks to demonstrate toe 
u5, receff on* ... determination of both countries 
The telks, which are due to to -act in toe struggle against 

finish - tomorrow,, fall in toe.. t]ie recession. He feels this will 

is. expected shortly to announce 
a large-scale economic pro- ’ 
gramme, probably before toe . .investments should be at -toe 
end of this month. centre - of -their programmes, 
. The West Germans believe and toat the projects .chosen 

.. that France wfll announce a should be burdened with a 
programme of public spending imninusm of follow-on costs, 
amounting to 15,000m francs They also>are likely, to dis- 

-■2 (about £l,600m). This is equi- cuss M Giscardl d’Estaing’s sug- 
■ valent to about 1.5 per cent of- gestioju. for . a world monetary 

.; the French gross national pro- conference, with Herr -Schmidt 
duct and follows a reflationary putting-toe German, pointi of 
package of similar size in April view-that,.if- It is held,'-it should 
this year. be. extended, to cover ocher 

The French programme will aspects'of toe world's economic 
be larger than the reflationary problems;: and that at present 
measures, being considered by there., are. no..alternative cur- 
the West Germans and will reiiaes 'or floating :. currency 
differ in its emphasis. Sources blocks, 
in Bonn have forecast that It is- also possible that tbe 
either at the end of August or preliminary conference between ; 

provinces of Guipuzcoa and 
Vizcaya was published on April 
25, granting the police addi¬ 
tional powers. It was to last 
three months unless extended. 

The minister said after a 
regular Cabinet meeting that 
toe Government had decided 
not to extend it. He added that 
toe Government did not claim 
to have completely smashed the 
separatist organization ETA. 

'but it had had some success 
in partially curbing its activi¬ 
ties. • : 

Suspected Basque nationalist 
activists early yesterday riddled 
a bar with bullets in Plencia. 
near Bilbao, in one of the final 
incidents of the emergency. 

The raid occurred at about 
3 am, ititer the bar had closed. 
It caused material damage but 
nn injuries. 

Informed sources said that 
rhe military authorities had 
agreed to seek further evidence, 
as requested by a defence law¬ 
yer, in the case of Senor Jose 
Antonio Garmendia, an accused 
ETA member, facing a possible 

Dr Waldheim replied that tory closer to toe heartland of date for six months without 
there were provisions in the Egypt than to Israel’s prewar asking Egypt or Israel. It 
United Nations _ Charter for borders.” showed its traditional partiality 
such problems but, “I cannot Mr Rabin made these by praising Egypt for agreeing 
tell what toe future will remarks iu refuting criticism to a' three mouths extension 

_ that the proposals under consi- after creatine artificial tension 
The United Nations was Dre- deration required Israel to do and a deliberate crisis, but 

pared to expand toe Sinai all toe giving for no compen- made no mention of Israel 
nuffer zone if a new Egyptian- sation. which bad earliec agreed to a 
Israel disengagement accord He said another factor to be six months extension, toe offi- 
was reached. considered ivas that toe rials complained. 

showed its traditional partiality 
by praising Egypt for agreeing 
to a' three months extension 
after creating artificial tension 
and a deliberate crisis, but 
made no mention of Israel 
which bad earlier agreed to a 
six months extension, toe offi¬ 
cials complained. 

Hope of ending FNLA takes key town in 
traffic dispute advance towards Luanda 
From Our Correspondent Luanda. July 25.-Heavily reinforcements are based to 
4r}wnc Tulv ?«; armed units of the Zaire-based the east of Caxito and would 
. » J *y *. National Front for toe Liber- have to pass through the town, 

Greece and Turkey tonight ation of Angola (FNLA) roday which was evacuated by civll- 
announced partial agreement in drove rival nationalists from ians during fighting about two 
their dispute concerning air rhe strategic road junction months ago, to reach their 

traffic control over toe Aegean. *?wo .of Caxil° *? score. tfaejr comrades. 
noIao r_ . first important victory in the Army sources said they 
Delegations fror” ffac ,two baede for supremacy in the expected the MPLA tn wito- 

death sentence ' in connexion traffic control over the Aegean, 
with the fatal shotting of a Delegations from the two with the .fanti shotting of a Delegations fr 
policeman last year. countries, after 

As a result of toe additional ia^g -hree days, declared toat 
investigation, it is believed that l-j _t, „ . . , 
the court martial of Senor they had agreed oo substantial 

their dispute concerning air 

countries, after talks in Athens area around Luanda, the capi¬ 
tal. 

A Portuguese military 
spokesman said the FNLA 

Garniendia and his codefendant points relating to the exchange ejJ,ered pavjTn 31 miles north 
Senor Jose Angel Otaegui—also of information, military exer- of LuaIlda ]a;e yesterday. It 
facing a possible death sentence and the cooperapon of forced soldiers oE* the Marxist 
—will not be held before mid- I tbeir crril aviation authorities 
August at the earliest. • The two delegations referred 

these agreed points to their 
Government for approval. 

Popular Movement for toe 
Liberation of Angola (MPLA) 
to withdraw southwards 

Caxito commands rhe road 

ians during fighting about two 
months ago, to reach their 
comrades. 

Army sources said they 
expected the MPLA tn with¬ 
draw some of its troops from 
Luanda which it bolds, and 
send them north to meet the 
FNLACs southward push. They 
said the Army Command 
wanted to avoid a battle, in 
Luanda and would try to have 
it declared a demilitarized 
zone. 
Henry Stanhope. ' Defence 

fre ban on arms sales to Turkey 
ue was “ a very sad and unfortu- 
by nate decision 
ue He said that both he and 

a President Ford had called Mr 
a Sulemain Demi re 1, die Turkish 

iel Prime Minister, urging modera- 
d.v tion in Turkey’s reaction. 

The vote on Turkish arms 
was one of two serious setbacks 

ny in foreign policy inflicted on 
:ct toe Administration yesterday, 
npt In toe other, a House of Repre- 
™' sentatives committee recom- 

mended toe cancellation of the 
p j sale of $350m (£160m.) in anti- 
v1 aircraft missile systems to 
lb~ Jordan. 
IM Congress feels toat the 
-he weapons could be used against 
1Qt Israel and that it is intolerable 
ies for toe United States to supply 
to both sides in such a situation. 

Mr John Sparkman, the chair- 
to man of toe Senate Foreign 
ns Relations Cotnmirtee, said today 
iaj that it might be possible to 
xe work, out a compromise. 
0T King Husain has said toat he 
^ wants the full 5350m. Congress 
a,, will not give it, but it is possible 

that Jordan might now agree 
^ to a much smaller sale. 
,Q. The press conference came 
i^s toe day -before Dr Kissinger and 
jo. the President set' out for the 
,te Helsinki summit. They will also 
hs visit Bonn, Warsaw, Bucharest 
he aod Belgrade, 
of Dr Kissinger said toat the 
ed agreement might open up the 
an way to liberalization of 

exchanges between East and 
iat West and -improve international 
:aJ relations. He said that the 
in- Russians had been informed 
lit that interference in the internal 
It affairs of Pomigat would be 
ity considered a violation of toe 
□g Helsinki agreement, 
on Ibis is “Captive Nations 
on Week”, an annual event which 
ut used 'to draw the American 
Le-I public's attention to the rir- 
a cum stances of central and east 

fi- European countries. 
Use President said that th< 

— accusation that the agreement 
meant tacit recognition m 
Russian hegemony in East 
Europe is meaningless. The 
agreement is not legally binding 
or enforceable. He said that if 
he shared people's reservations 
about the agreement, he would 

' not be going to Helsinki. 
,d By a fortunate coincidence 

toe Senate voted today to give 
^ Romania “ most favoured 
tP 1 nation ” status under the rules 
111 of Gait and the Foreign Trade 

Act. The Romanians have satis- 
fied the Americans that they, 
allow any Romanian Jews who 

™ wish to emigrate to do so. and 
Id therefore qualify for the sralus. 
|e It already applies to Yugoslavia 
^ and Poland, the other east 
. European countries which the 
^ Presideut is to visit. 

•d Our Bonn Correspondent 
writes-: President Ford accom- 

-e pauied by bis wife and Dr 

«£ Industrial waste killing off 
2 i11 Seine estuary 

eotir 
£L,OOOm), concentrating on a reservations about the Swiss 
few specific sectors of toe eco- franc joining toe European 
homy, such as the ailing con- . joufct currency float. 

From. Richard Wigg 
Honfleur, .July 25 

The tourists in toe restaurants 
around the vieux bassiri of this 
pretty Seine estuary port are 

eating toe numerous varieties 

zarion; nor are we pleading to 
go back to the age of candles. 
A!l_ we want is that industries 
which come to this area don’t 
disrupt the livelihood of those 
living round them.” 

In five . years, M Panier 

■The joint communique left it north to Zaire where toe front 
uncertain whether the rappro- has its headquarters and main 
cbemeut reached in toe Athens supply bases, and the rood 
talks would enable _ ordinary south to Luanda, toe only road 
international air traffic to cross heavy military’vehicles can use 
toe Aegean^ instead of flying to reach toe capital, 
over Bulgaria. Army sources said MPLA 

Henry Stanhope. ' Defence pauied by nic wite and ur 
Correspondent, writes: Britons Kissinger arrive here tomorrow 
in Angola have been advised tn night by special aircraft under 

MPLA 

leave as soon as possible by 
Mr Stanley Croft, Consul-Gen¬ 
eral in Luanda. Any British 
people contemplating a visit to 
Angola have been advised toat 
it would not be prudent. 

night by special aircraft under 
strict security precautions. I*or 
security reasons helicopters will 
be President Ford’s main means 
of travel during his stay, which 
lasts until Monday morning 
when he will depart for Warsaw. 

Tanzania bitterly attacks OAU over Uganda killings 
From Nicholas Ashford tbe summit. Several thousand delegations, in some instances 

ampala, July 25 people oad been killed in' totalling up to 150 people. 
A hitter attack bv Mr lnhn Uganda, he is reported to have Exactly which leaders will or 
LcZeC USJSHn African heads of will not arrive is toe subject of 

EEC jobless 
total rises 
to over 4m 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels,-July 25 

Unemployment in toe Euro¬ 
pean Community was continu¬ 
ing to rise at a time when the 
number of jobless usually 

. . • men are up in araw prate 

i>OIHl rejects that industrial waste is k 
tt i '■ J off their catches and soui 
r/ Cxerman ■ warnings about health 
I-*- -|^« . . from pollution. 

JttaltlC protest They complain that the 

From Ourr Correspondent; fish eaten in restaurant: 
Bonn, July 25 - - longer are caught from 

In a .Note to^ East: Germany small boats but have to i 
the' West German Government frozen from farther afield, 
has rejected an East German -. The Seine estuary is gene 
protest of July 16 about an ^ nf fhe f 

of fish as eagerly as ever. But phophesies, Honfleur will cease 
this summer, tbe local fisher- to oe a - fishing port unless toe 
men are up in arms protesting Government acts to curb pollu- 
that industrial waste is killing llon’ 
off their catches and sounding _ The obvious target for the 
warnings about health risks fishermen’s auger is M Micbel 
«___ d Ornano, the mayor and 
from pollution. Deputy of Deauville, who is 

They complain that the good also the Minister of Industry, 
fish eaten in restaurants no With a Communist mayor 
longer are caught from their and Deputy at Le Havre who is 
small boats but have to come all too anxious to get in on toe 

Panier ) Kampala, July 25 

to he a-fishing port unless toe Tan-rTn;**. said* and-for African heads of will not arrive is 
Government acts to curb pollu- £«_.■,rpiT* nrSnin. Government to attend a summit _keen speculation. 
rinn muuuici, oguiui luc ui,auiM thpro wac 1( lanlamnnnt tn Tt- DnnmB ent-t-.im 

, tion of African Unity summit _ h,*h_c. .. 
The obvious target for the which is to start on Monday has \ 

fishermen’s auger is M Michel caused consternation among reSSu-h fufS? 

fissssL—— 
a]so toe Minister of Industry. Athough there has been an dze^the'Tnrernal aflSdrs^of 

With a Lommunist mayor attempt by OAU officials to play member state was read out by 
and Deputy at Le Havre who is down Mr MaleceJa's speech, in the Ugandan Foreign Minister. 

there was “ tantamount to giv- It seems certain that the four 
a blessing to those killings countries most directly affected 

MouaayniL -a. report of the minister’s by South Africa’s dltente 
ion among -v.. a IT’, ___v_ iaS??n attack, which flouts the OAU’s exercise—Tanzania, 

KanroaJa. re,t'n s 5 long staading principle that Mozambique and Botswana— 
aw governments should aot criii- will either be unrepresented or 

Zambia, 

been an cjze the internal affairs of will send very low level dele- 
attempt by OAU officials to play member state was read out by gations. 
d®w*J ,r MaleceJas speech, in the Ugandan Foreign Minister. Moreover, it was announced 

began to fall and toe .number incident in toe Baltic Sea and 
of vacancies to increase. 
European ’ Commission 
today. 

has lodged ’ a ■ counter-protest. 
On. July -15 a-’ West German 

• The Seine estuary is generally 
recognized as one of toe finest 
spawning grounds for shrimps, 

act and lambast industry, M 
tfOrnano last winter obtained 
an official inquiry when tbe 

which he said the OAU and 
Africa .is a whole t-; r; bc>n? 
“degraded” by hold! eg toe 
sum mat iu Kampala, they are 

who is chairman of the present today that President Kenyatta 
^essiun, at this morning’s meet¬ 
ing. 

It was agreed that the OAU’s 

of Kenya will not attend, much 
to the disappointment of Presi¬ 
dent Amin, toe host at this 

fishermen staged a 24-hour clearly concerned that it could secretariat should investigate year’s sumiik, who has been 
blockage of the estuary. In 

patrol boat, took an East Ger- year, according to 
a Honfleur speciality. But this' April, advised by M Christian 

Huglo, a Paris barrister who 

Latest unemployment statis-' man family of‘ four • on board 
tics for the Nine published in “the international part of the 
Brussels show that although Baltic Sea. At the request of 
toe numbers o£ wholly unem- I? 25P5:** *0?*.™* 
ployed in Denmark, West Ger- ; 
many and France-have fallen 
slightly, the _ seasonally 

man family of four on board Panier, president of the Seine helped the Corsican fishermen 
in toe international part of toe gay Fishermen’s Association, ' "g“r successfully against toe 
Baltic Sea. At the request of i ateat toaj3es 0f i“lian,. chemicals firm 
its owher the patrol'-boat took onY a00111 ^ ° Montedison over nramum oxide 
in tow'the yacht in which the 9revettes grtses are likely to be pollution, toe Seine fishermen 
family had escaped from 
Rostock. An hour later five i - 
East-German naval,boats chased thrce ago. Changes in the 

ru prune toe fafade of unity 
which they are so anxious to 
preserve. 

toe “authenticity ” of the re¬ 
port. 

The week-long meeting of the 
In a speech to students at Dar Council of Ministers is nearing 

Salaam yesterday 

crevetl.es gnses are likely to oe pollution, toe Seine fishermen 
brought ashore, compared to toe started two court actions under 
500 and 600 tonnes annually anti-pollution laws. One is 

Iralian chemicals firm Malecela explained why Tan- 
Monredison over titanium oxide zania mould not be attending 

its end, and Kampala is brac¬ 
ing itself for a large influx of 
African heads of stale and their 

busily erecting triumphal 
arches along , toe .road between 
Kampala and the Kenya 
border. 

This evening the foreign 
ministers are to discuss the 
thorny question of Afro-Arab 

cooperation, and in particular a 
report by. a committee of 12 
which -was set up last February 
to consider rhe sub jeer. Toe 
stazus of South Africa—is it an 
illegal colony or an independeut 
republic?—is also to be 
examined. 

One of the few issues on 
which there appears to have 
been no division of opinion is 
the place for next year’s OAU 
summit. The delegates voted by 
“ acclamation ” that it should be 
Mauritius, probably in June. 

ine proceedings continue to 
be dominated by toe outsize 
personality of President: Amin. 
This morning he -flagged off toe 
first car in an OAU safari rally, 
happily posing for cameramen 
and receiving toe adulation of 
the watching crowds. The world 
spotlight is focused on him and 
he appears to be enjoying every 
moment of it. 

the patrol boat, surrounded it 
and tried to force it into East 
German waters. 

waters of tbe lower Seine are to 
blame, .he sttief. 

Last wekend Seine bay fisher- 
, East Germany .claimed in its men disrupted an international 

adjusted trend is still moving 
upwards. 

Unemployment has now 
risen to 4,227,000, compared 

with 2,706,000 at the same time protest that toe West. German regatta oy Dionang tne naroour ha« hp^n 
last year. Italy and West Ger- boat took the yacht by'force of at Deauville in an attempt to estdmared at 
many still lead the unemploy- arms. The West-German Note draw attention to the threat to ,“^'7 ®™r 
mere: league with 1,090,200 said that only ■ because • of' the their livelihood and to toe en- * . y * - 
(March figure) and 1,002,135* considerate reaction of the West vironmeor. But poHuicion is not tiie only 

boat took'the yacht by'force of at Deauville in an attempt to 
arms. The West German Note draw attention to the threat to 

regatta by blocking the harbour p^hLrticair hps 

“against x”, the other against 
the French state for alleged 
failure to enforce toe law.. 

_ Waste discharged into toe 
river by industries based on 
petrochemicals has been 
unofficially estimated at 
140,000 tonnes a year. 

Banks warn New York that Congress has five days to 
economies must go ahead decide on oil controls 
From Our Correspondent meats on toe impending pack- 
New. York, July 25 age and the delays in imple- 

New. York's banks have meriting it. Ratber than impose 
voiced disquiet at the delays in an immediate freeze on the 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, July 25 

President Ford produced a 

will then cost toe same price, 
and ofl companies will be 
allowed to raise that price by 

new compromise plan today five cents a month toereafter. 

jobless (June) respectively. 
Britain is in third place with 
831,316 . '(in June) closejy 
followed by France with 
73&9O0 (in May). 

vely. German ' boat nothing more 
with ^serious; : happened, .and 
jsejy demanded that toe East.German 
with. Government should avoid 

similar incidents. 

Sitting in his home overlook- problem. The canalization of 
ing the Seine estuary with the the Seine to take bigger vessels, 
refineries and factories of Le plus the. extraction of sand and 

avoid -Havre opposite, M Panier said: 
"We are not against industrial!-- 

gravel for building also changes 
conditions for local fauna. 

money through ti«e sale of tbe economies. So far, toe un- 
bonds and awoid defaulting ions have refused to consider 

be has successfully vetoed toe by 1978. 
one submitted by Congress- Under legislation. 

next month. . . 
A spokesman for Chase Man- 

the prospect of a freeze. 
The bankers’s intervention is 

From Harry Debelius 

Madrid, July 25 
About 200 British holiday¬ 

makers will have, to evacuate a 
Majorca hotel -unless toe=man- 
agement can 'prove by -next 
Monday morning that 'the 
building has passed a safety 

_ _ _ _ > ■ • j • /* hattan Bank said that the intended as a sign toat toe 

Majorca hotel must prove it is safe Sew EfiSSS 
formation land-.Tourism' and a that the hotel reopened with- company,- as toe kitchen, din- was not enough. “ It’s got to be mises at which Mr Beame has 
construction engineer, the out permission this year, and ing room and other areas of agreed on _ and acted upon, proved so adept, 
management was- told - to that it had been condemned toe hotel are blocked off. Acted unon is toe kev thine.” Onlv one element of the 
dresent toe necessary docu- after a previous safety inspec- Yesterday, the manager of 

He suggested today that all the President’s plan will take 
controls should he phased out effect unless Congress tarns it 
over toe next 39 months and down within tbe next five work, 
that toe price of oil which is mg .days. Next week lepslators 
not controlled should be will be busy as they nope to 

construction 
management 

engineer, 
was- told 

the out permission this year, and 
- to toat it had been condemned Acted upon is toe key thing.* 

present toe necessary docu- after a previous safety inspec- Yesterday, the manager of 
mentation by Monday at ’the tion. The newspaper added the Carrousel Hotel denied 
. 1 -I » V .1 . _ __—__ -.1_*1 J *Ux4r L . L . J «aAA«mA#1 A wW. 

proved so adept. 
Only one element of the 

latest, under-threat of closure. 
The 200 Britons are among 

abont ' 500 guests lodged rat the 
one^tar hotel," which ■ has a 
crack in'an outside walk Yes- 

that certain parts of the build- that he had received any order 

A letter co-signed by Chase comprehensive package drawn 
Manhattan and the other up by the Mayor and “Big 

underwriter the Mac” has been announced. In 

test and that they have toe1 terdav’s inspection was pre- Agnipados, a subsidiary or .-forced to leave for safety rea- 
proper permits. sunwbly prompted ^by -reports affiliate of toe big Spanish sons, it will not be easy for 

. r : _ _ M.uuwv J. m AA^viavHf DvfwinM Tkn rnnr imoFsrnrc nr Inrsrl nffinala 

ing are sealed off because they to evacuate. Today he was not “ Big Mac ” bonds, Merrill, future. New Yorkers will have 
are unsafe, even today. • Immediately available to com- Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and to pay more to use the sub- 

Built in 1971,. the 329-room ment. Smith Inc, gave a warning that ways and bwes. It i*i thought 
hotel is owned bv Hoteles If the holidaymakers are toe city was headed for disas- chat the fare, wuch has been 
Agrupados, a subsidiary or .-forced to leave for safety rea- ter unless there was “an im- 35 cents since 1972, will now 
affiliate of toe big Spanish sons, it will not be easy for mediate, dramatic and credible be raised to 45 or 50 cents. 

immediately available to com¬ 
ment. 

If the holidaymakers are 

Informed sources in Palma, 
Majorca said "today that, after 
an inspection yesterday of to'e 
Carrousel Hotel in Palma Nova 

not controlled should be will De ousy as tqey nope to 
brought down to $11.50 a bar- recees on August 1. 
rgj They are probably faced 

Oil from wells drilled since with the choice of accepting 
1972, or produced from older the President’s plan, a* it 
wells in quantities greater than stand*’ or with slight modi&ca- 
toeir 1972 production, is free tion*, or else seeing aH pnee 
of controls. Congress has been controls ended at the end _ of 
trying to reduce the price of next month. Ine Act allowing 
this oik and toe President’s toe President to regulate toe 
suggestion "is that it should price of oil expires then, 
come down to 51L50 a barrel Presenting his proposals this 
from its present price of about morning, toe President said: 
$13. “ This nation desperately needs 

The price of “old” oiJ is at cooperation, not confrontation, 
present fixed at S5J15 a barrel on this critical energy issue, 
and it will rise to 511.50 on The new compromise decontrol 

collapse. 
year1 toe^botef opened. Guess suitable place to . stay; the The banks are‘dearly wor- stricken administration has October 1 under toe .Presi- plan 1 pro^se answe 
mke their meals ar another entire Palma area is suffering ried by the apparent w^ueuess been to keep pubhc transport dent’s plan- . l!® “S! J IP 
hotel near by, run by the jade from overbooking. . of Mr Beame's sutcess&e etate- fares down. All domestically-produced oil members of toe Congress 

under toe Presi- 

by local officials, a represent-' -i Ipe: Majorca. evening neg¬ 
ative of tbe Ministry of In* paper Ultima Hora asserted 

plan I propose will answer toe 
legitimate concerns raised by 
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Stah S°™ cosnwo.uu. CetaMl L«n« >.<l Mr K*b,»ov (on the right). applaud the 
^ spla-vhdot'll with other Soviet cosmonauts and the project director from the Russian side, Mr K. Bushuev (far left). 

Fumes scare 
puts Apollo 
crew in bed 

Honolulu. July 25.—Doctors 
"■ere keeping close watch over 
the Apollo astronauts today for 
pnotible delayed Jung damage 
from yellow fumes that leaked 
inrn the spacecraft during irs 
descent yesterday after the 
historic S'oviet-American space 
mission. The fumes overcame 
at least one of the three crew. 

When the recovery aircraft 
carrier New Orleans docked 
here, all three, Brigadier- 
General Thomas Stafford, Mr 
Vance Brand and Mr Donald 
Slayton were smiling as they got 
into Navy cars for transfer to a 
hospital for observation. They 

iri *PM! Jwt night in the 
camera stek bay. 

Dr Charles La Pinta. spaca 
suency physician oo the New 
Orleans said doctors were 
watching the astronauts for 
signs of pulmonary edema— 
w*t*r in lung tissue—that 
nngnt develop within 12 to 24 
hours because of their exposure 
to the toxic vapour. 

“ We were coughing and 
hacking pretty good in there”, 
Mr Slayton told doctors. 

After the splashdown. 
General Stafford, me Apollo 
commander, could be heard 
telling_ the recovery officials: 
“ I think we passed out for 
about a minute there-” 

Dr Royce Hawkins, deputy 
director of medical operations 
at the Johnson Space Centre 
said at first that Mr Brand 
apparently passed out during 
the descent. Later he said that 

a review of information from 
the ship showed chat Mr Brand 
became unconscious after the 
landing: 

The astronauts belatedly 
reported the fumes to doctnrs 
during a medical examination 
after cbe welcoming ceremonies 
on die New Orleans which in¬ 
cluded a caU from Presidenr 
Ford. Their examination was 
stopped at once and they were 
put to bed. 

Twelve hours after the splash¬ 
down doctors could detect no 
signs of lung damage. Earlier 
fears that the fumes were the 
result of a leakage of rocket 
propellant gases were not borne 
out by a careful examination of 
the spacecraft.—HPT. 

Moscow, July 25.—Yevgeny 
Yevtushenko, the poet, joined 
in the chorus of praise for the 
Soviet-American joint space 
flight with a poem in Pravda 

todav entitled “Tbe linkup of 
hands Here are excerpts, 
translated by Reuter. 
How great a burden fell from 

the eyelashes of the century. 
When spacemen took those steps 

towards each other. 
And each walked, a* if on a 

living beam of light, towards 
a slightly shaking warm bund. 

Closing slowly a* .in a dance, 
above the spiders' webs of the 
Nile, of the Volga, 

Five fingers, like five American 
children met five children 
from Russia. 

You, Russia, gave birth to this 
day in your agony. 

Not to preen yourself or puff 
yourself up. 

In’ this world every man is a 
superpower. 

And the space flight of two 
nations is the flight of all 
n ation s.—Reuter. 

Kenya expels church leader after 
warning to avoid political issues 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi. July 25 

Dr Carl Mclntire. the 
American president of the 
International Council of Chris¬ 
tian Churches (ICCC), was 
deported from Kenya and 
escorted to a flight for Rome 
today. 

Earlier this week, the Foreign 
Ministry had instructed the 
council to avoid political Issues 
after it had issued a statement 
praising Mr Ian Smith, the 
Rhodesian Prime Minister. For 
upholding civi!i?ation and fight¬ 
ing communism. 

Today Dr Mclntire was repor¬ 
ted in the Nairobi press as say¬ 
ing that the Kenya Government 
should apologize to him. He 
complained over the Govern¬ 
ment’s treatment of his coun¬ 
cil, afrer the banning of a 
planned procession through 
Nairobi. 

From the siart of its confer¬ 
ence two weeks ago. the ICCC. 
which is supported hv more 
than 200 Protestant churches. 

many in America, bad attacked 
rhe_ World Council of Churches, 
which is due to hold its con¬ 
ference in Nairobi later this 
year, far being influenced by 
communists and atheists. 

The Foreign Ministry’s warn¬ 
ing came after a statement from 
the ICCC press office which 
dealt mainly with Northern 
Ireland. It asserted that British 
policy there was hypocritical. 

Comparing Northern Ireland 
with Rhodesia, the statement, 
which was unsigned, said Mr 
Wilson had at the Common¬ 
wealth Conference in Jamaica 
this year “ lent his moral force 
to the future use of terrorism 
by African nationalists against 
the Smith Government". 

It continued: “ In Rhodesia, a 
white minority, in face of great 
hostility from black Africa, the 
communist block and the liberal 
democracies of the West, are 
determined to keep a firm grip 
on the reins of government and 
uphold Christian civilization in 
that part of Africa.” 

The statement also declared 
that in Rhodesia Mr Wilson 
wanted majority rule, but in 
Northern Ireland he wanted the 
Catholic minority to have the 

441 prevailing voice ” in the 
executive, which would pave the 
way within 15 years to a united 
Ireland. 

Me Steven Pass, the ICCC 
information director, offered a 
verbal apology for having issued 
the ~controversial statement'". 
Dr Mclntire also apologized for 
the mistake of his information 
director. 

Rome, July 25.—Dr Mclntire 
said here that he felt he was 
deported feon* Kenya because 
be planned on quote iti a speech 
comments by the exiled Soviet 
author Alexander Solzhenitsyn 
on religion in. Russia. 

“ T have not done a tiling. 
It’s just my ideas’’, he told 
journalists. “ I think I’m the 
victim- of the Kenya Govern? 
ment not wanting to offend the 
Soviet Government in the 
Solzhenitsyn matter.”—UPI. 

In brief 

Senate rejects 
Concorde ban 

Washington. July 25.—The 
Senate today rejected an amend¬ 
ment that would have banned 
the Anglo-French Concorde 
from using United States air¬ 
ports. The amendment to a 
Transportation Appropriations 
Bill was defeated by 46 votes to 
44. 

Today’s move was one of 
several congressional attempts 
tn ban the supersonic airliner 
for reasons of noise nuisance. 
The House of Representatives 
on July 10 rejected a similar1] 
amendment bv 214 to 196. 

Peron fight-back 
Buenos Aires. July 25.—Presi¬ 

dent Isabel Peron, who was con¬ 
fined to bed because of deterio¬ 
rating health, will be back at her 
desk within a week, a senior 
military source said last night. 
Although she was “in poor 
health ”, she did not intend tn 
resign or take a leave of 
absence. 

Namibia talks boycott 
Windhoek, July 25.—The 

South-West Africa People’s 
Organization (Swapo) is boycott¬ 
ing the September constitutional 
talks on Namibia, describing 
them as ‘"a gathering of South 
African stooges and some mis¬ 
guided people intent oo a rribal- 
istic carve-up 

One month in office 
Washington. July 25.—Mr 

Stanley Hathaway, the Secrecary 
of the Interior, resigned today 
on the ground of ill-health. He 
entered hospital on July. 15 
suffering from a nervous 
breakdown, barely a month 
after raking office. 

‘New polarization’ hope in 
S African party merger 

Peru takes 
over 
U S mining 
company 

From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, July 25 

South Africa's two white 
minority political parties today 
agreed _ to merge. The anti- 
apartheid Progressive Party, in 
existence since 1959, and’ tbe 
Reform Party formed in Feb* 
ruary this year, are to combine 
with tbe aim of wresting tbe 
chief opposition role from tbe 
United Party. 

Mr CoJin Egiin, the Ptoges- 
isive Party leader, said the new 
party will demonstrate to 
millions of blacks in South 
Africa, who have no vote, that 
a growing number of whites are 
prepared to share tbe country 
with them on the basis of equal 
citizenship. It will bd called tbe 

South African Progressive Re¬ 
form Parrs’. 

Mr Harry Schwartz, loader of 
the Reform Party, said the reso¬ 
lution to merge was the begin¬ 
ning of tbe end of apartheid 
in South .Africa. The basic 
policy of the new grouping is 
power-sharing, between black 
and white. Black homeland 
leaders have welcomed its 
principles. 

Mr Egiin said that the 
decision to merge marked an 
end to the fragmentation of 
parliamentary opposition in 
South Africa 

The new grtwp ha? 11 sears 
in parliament against the 41 of 
the opposition United Party, 
and 122 held by the Nationalists. 

From Jane Monahan 
Lima, July 25 

Faced with growip^ agitation 
by mineworkers and the reluc¬ 
tance of private American 
owners to cope with it^ Peru’s 
Military Revolutionary Govern¬ 
ment has finally decided to 
nationalize the Marcona Milling 
Company. This is the country's 
only iron ore mining complect. 
Two hundred and fifty miles 
south of Lima, and the largest 
of its kind on the west coast of 
Latin America. 

The nationalization was an¬ 
nounced on television last oieftt 
bv Genera] Jorge Fernandiz Mal¬ 
donado. the Mines Minister, one 
of the most radical generals in 
the administration. 

The nationalization of 
Marcaoa bad been ^expected/for 
some rime. In 1971 the com¬ 
pany’s president was reported 
to hare said that he would pre¬ 
fer to work with the state since 
this could be a guarantee of 
more industrial peace. Negotia¬ 
tions between the government 
and the company had beerugoiMg 
on for about a year. 

Agitation by miners which 
precipitated the decision to 
nationalize, reached a cNmax in 
the past few months. Ic arose 
principally from a Govarrnnent 
attempt to dominate the miners* 
communist trade union. _ This 
struggle gained national, impor¬ 
tance when all tine main Lima 
newspapers with Che exception 
of Ultima Bora, tbe most con¬ 
servative. came out in defence 
of the communist union and de¬ 
nounced the govaTuneart’s 
attempts tn win control. 

The exact details of the 
nationalization agreement with 
Marcona have not yet been 
atmounced- 

Marcooa’s export* of iron ore 
concentrates and pellets make 1 
up SO per cent of the tonnage 
of all Peru's mineral exports. 

PARLIAMENT. July 25, 1975. 

Catastrophe for UK 
and Labour if TUC 
agreement spurned 

Employers cannot split paj 
rises in order to get 
round £6 wage controls 

House, of Commons 
The RemuiXM Pjrion. Changes, and 

Grants BiU. eta •Giwcriwiiam mea¬ 
sure linked with rhe Wbiw Paper 
The Attack on Inflation competed 
it* committee stage *c •4.3S pm 
todav after tbe House had been 
considenog it e.viKinuou/ly since j 
pm vcotCL&ay (Thwsrtay,-). 

TiKiGsriay's 'sirCcg- which started 
at 2.30 pm. tnded 2S hour? and 26 
minutes lap£r and. the bmuness set 
down far Friday—ion-Koe ration of 
EEC manors—rhad -to be post¬ 
poned- 

Tbe main chaise of the B:*!. 
Clause. I (RAiaunc ration under 
eyditiini agreements) vaa- approved 
u-ithani[ a division at am today 
after attacks on it. by Conservative 
MPa and Labour 'member* of the 
Tribune group. 

Defending it MR FOOT, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment, 
[warned MPs that if the clause were 
[knocked out it ivotrid be imao^sibJe 
[for the Gov-erratem to carrv 
Through the agreement reached 
with the TUC. 

Ubat agreement could be of 
inCHlculable importance In over¬ 
coming tbe economic problems 
during rbe perils that lav ahead— 
perils because of rhe fears of un¬ 
employment and for.other reasons. 
It could be of -central importance 
ro ghe country in overcoming the 
problems. 

It would be a catastrophe the 
said[) for the foumry and for rhe 
Labour movement if we spurn this 
undertaking and agreement we 
have made with the TUC. There 
are no* other means by v4irch this 
country can orencome our prob¬ 
lems 'except by bavins a Govern 
ment that can enmbine with the 
great trade unions. 

It is to preserve .that association 
as a means of dealing with nur 
problems that .we have ‘introduced 
tbis measure 

On Clause 2 (Duration of section 
I and -of certain provisions -of 
Counter-InSatlon Act. 1373) 

WQR HfiFFER (Liverpool. Wal¬ 
ton, Lab) ►moved an amendment to 

limit the period in which the 
puwsr* would opsrate to s;s 
months instead of toe 12 montna 
proposed. 

He said that -i.\ months would ta 
enough to indicate whether the 
Government were right in saying 
iImi tbe policy would bring down 
inflation. His* view was that tt 
wiyuld nut. 

Although there had been 
Government concessions to tbs- 
Opposition there had been none to 
Labour MPs. 

We happen to be La hour sup¬ 
porter? (he said). People elected 
on tbe manifesto. (Some Labour 
cheers.) Our views ought to be 
heard. We are sating to the 
■Government: “ You rake our views 
into consideration.” 

Mr Deli, Paymaster General 
(Birkenhead. Lab) said the 
Government having decided that 
tbiy needed an incomes policy of 
inis kind, the question was simply 
how they made the powers to con¬ 
duct a policy for incomes as effec¬ 
tive as possible. 

They bad to think in terms or a 
whole wage round at least. It was 
in these terms that tnc TUC was 
Thinking. 

It would make nonsense oT the 
policy for it to cea-.c to be effec¬ 
tive half stay through a wage 
round. The Labour amendment 
would make It far more difficult to 
achieve the Government's objec¬ 
ts vs to bring down rhe rate or 
inflation ro 10 per cent by rhe third 
quarter of 1976 and to single 
figures h«-.che end of 1976- 

MR MTKARDO (Tower Hamlets. 
Bethnal Green and Bow. Lab) said 
the minister's reply had been per- 
ftmetory and superficial. No one 
knew how rhe provisions of rhe 
BiH would work out. To say rbat 
there must he a year before they 
could he varied was giving a hos¬ 
tage ro fortune. It was not so modi 
an act or faith as an act of super- 
faith. 

The amendment was rejected by 
229 votes to 33—Government 
majority, 196. 

Mr Croslaud explains how 
councils will be controlled 

4 (Power to reduce 
;-to.local authorities). 

On. Clause 
certain! grants 

MR RAISON./Opposition spokes¬ 
man on. tbe ciivircnnncnt (Ayles¬ 
bury. C/l, moped an amendment to 
ensure that the Secretary of Sate 
could only reduce or withhold 
grant where a local authority had 
actually broken tbe pay limits. He 
said, he wanted to remove the 
pover of the Secretary of State to 
hold back remuneration to local 
authorities in anticipation of those 
authorities paying over the Hmii. 
There was an clement of blackmail 
in the clause. It was a draconian 
■power. 

MR GRAHAM PAGE (Crosby, 
C) said he questioned the use ol 
this device fro control local govern- 
meat. The, -public demanded fiiat 
some rein, should be put ‘both on 
the exowJtsajiucs of salaries, and 
numbers employed by local -auth¬ 
orities. 

AIR CRYER (Keighley Lab) 
said the recent 22j per vent in¬ 
crease 'given to top officers would 
establish a -feeling of great unfair¬ 
ness. The -fat cats at the top who 
were doing well, and had done well 
out of local govenwneflt reorgan¬ 
ization. were getting the cream 
white the poorly -paid manual 
workers were being held down. 

AtR OAKES. Under Secretary, 
Environment, CWidnes, Lab) said 
the amendment should be rejected. 
The words it sought to delete were 
in the Rill tt^jdvc the Secretary of 
State power To reduce or withhold 
grants. 

The amendment was negatived. 

recoup itseir year after year there 
might have to he more" than two 
reduction!: made by the Govern¬ 
ment. although "that was an 
unlikely situation. 

The clause was agreed tn. 

60p rent rise 
On Clause 5 (Housing Subsidy— 

special element) 

MR RAISON said the aim of the 
clause was to moderate rhe rent 
increases in England and Wales by 
an £8Qm subsidy under the Housing 
Rents and Subsidies Act, 197S, pay¬ 
able in 1976-77 as well as 197>- 
76. The effect was that the average 
rent increase would be 60p per 
week rather than the £1 or more 
anticipated. 

The Government had said the 
fight against inflation came first 
but here was a measure which by 
no standards played any part in 
that fight. Eventually substantial 
rent increases were inevitable so 
wny go ctiroush with rhe charade 
of keeping tenants in a fools’ para¬ 
dise ? 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Treasury and 
economic affairs (East Surrey. C). 
moved an amendment to delete 
words the purpose of which, he 
said, were to extend the power 
under which the Price Code could 
be varied to enable that power to 
be used-to %t»r up -omo jurisdiction 
wherenv-questions about the torrent 
to which remuneration exceeded 
rhe limits might--be determined -by 
the Secretary of State. 

It was not clear what this meant 
but It appeared as though the 
scope of legislative change*, that 
mi "hr be made in the Price. Code 
was being substantially extended. 

MRS SHrRLEY , WILLIAMS. 
Secretary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection (Hertford 
and Stevenage, Lab), said the 
larger manufacturing and service 
firms in Categories l and II would 
be required to include in appli¬ 
cations for any pnee increases .in 
future, or in "periodic reports to 
rhe Price Commission, derails nr 
any pay settlement which affected 
their prices. The Price Corarnisrion 
would then seek the advice of the 
Department of Employment on 
whether the settlement conformed 
with tbe pay-limit. 

The Price Commission would 
then be informed whether in the 
view of the Department of Employ¬ 
ment the proposed, price appli¬ 
cation reflected .a pay settlement 
which exceeded the-norm. If it did. 
the Department of Employment 
would ccrtiTy ^that the settlement 
was outside the Unlit and Ttve Price 
Commission would ensure the 
appropriate disallowance was 
made. 

She emphasized that the appro 
prlate disallowance referred to tbe 
whole of any excessive pay settle¬ 
ment and not that part which 
exceeded the norm. The Price 
Commission would also be able to 
roll hack anv price increases which 
bad already been implemented in¬ 
cluding any wbicb took' place 
before August 1 tn breach or a 12 
month settlement. 

The safeguards presently operat¬ 
ing for a number of firms;—tbe 
minimum profit safeguard and the 
minimum net and gross profit safe¬ 
guards—would not apply in the 
case of excessive pay settlements, 
although firms in this position 
were the least likely Jo J>e able to 
make excessive pay-settlements. 

The Secretary of State for 
Employment must, if the policy 
was to’be successful, be 3a a posl-. 
non to be able to indicate whether 
in his view a pay settlement 
exceeded the norm and it would be 
impassible for the Price Cam mi r- 
sion to do this because it had 
neither the information provided 
to It nor the necessary expertise to 
undertake tt. 

Tt would be opcnio a firm, if it 
wished, ro seek the advice of the 
Department of Employment 20 in 
30 days in advance of making a 
price application. The Government 
advised It to do so if it bad -any 
doubts. The department would 
then ask the firm for details laid 
down in the consultative document 
about any cash settlements made 
and any non each-settlements. This 
information would then go to the 
Price Commission or direct to the 
department 

The Price Commission. If ft ha'1 

power to legislate by means 
orders, rules, regulations ur ott 
subordinate instnuneot. 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS hi 
there was nothing new in r 
amendment which went beyo 
what was already tn the Con no 
Inflation Act. 1973. If the intend 
of tile amendment wax to oven-t 
that Act. that -was not accepts}; 
to the Government. 

Tf the amendment was trying 
say there would he no retrnjjjp 
live penalties The -Government we 
happy to give that assurance, n 
Price Code--was * P|ec* of sal» 
din ate legislation contained in , 
Order under the Counter-lnnaa. 
Act. 1973. and it would be unco 
stitutional for subordinate iegia 
tion to generate further legislati* 
There was ms intention whatsoeir 
to make rules, orders or req* 
atlons as suggested by Mr Percin 

Tbe amendment was rejected j 
222 votes to 192—GovCnUDq 
majority 30. 

On Clause 3 stand part. 
MR POWELL t Sooth Dftw 

UUUC) said these were not swa 
tlans but retaliation. Tt "-a* 
thins tn punish behaviour whit 
incurred disapproval, 
reprisal which required a 
the Bin. There was somethin 
heremly improper in wturt -a 

A t> 
nur w tut m 
It WR5 .,1* 

:ccr?,!flOir 

tii 

smonth 

in 
Sec* 

in settle men ts, ho were-- I * \ 
konitoring wc*k place am; At SC* T 
- tight the guidelines whip l/l * ’■"* 

clause did. A k. . I 
The reason for tills unprapjOTI |jl 

legislation was the dcsperB-£|i1 *■ 
anxiety of Mr Foot and or th 
Government to marntaoi that ft 
was a voluntary and not a atari 
lory policy. To keep up The . 
re nee chat it was voluntary and nt 
compulsory, they were making hi 
law- and intrortucing injustice an, j!,» /i» 
unfairness which would strike Jo .If* t- 4 
as -much at .employees as ii'.W 
cm plovers. 

MRS SALLY OPPENHEty 
'Opposition spokesman on corsim 
er affairs (Gloucester. Cl, said a 
Government had Introduced ? 
extension of rhe social comrai 
with specific limits with a stair 
ror> back-up. This was the crime 
clause. 

There would be considerable rar 
ia cions 
much .moni 
however tight 
were laid down. Enforcement ws 
bound w be sporadic in some rase 
and in others extremely punitive 
That would give rise to rcsetf 
ment. 

One -other important point \'i 
tho proposition that if Mrs Wl 
Liams did not get cooperation fro¬ 
th? industries with which sh 
wanted it. -she would increase tf . 
pre-notification period tn s 
months. That would not only I 
blackmail bat a means of tnani] 
ulariaz the retail price index 
such an extent that it would otn 
ously look like political m&nipiil 
tion. 

MR COR.MACK said this vras 
statutory Rill which-pretended 
encapsulate a vwituuary policy. 

MRS WILLIAMS -said it Hf 
never been the function of h« 

-department to publish guidance r. 
tbe Price Commission, nor would 
be under this Bill. The Price Con 
■mission would resent guidance ar 
her department would not seek t 
interfere. 

No tme denied -thar tiie polk, 
carried with it certain fiaanci 
aancrioos. but If there we nor. 
in the private secror. then tt; 

any doubt about the nature of the policy would be wholly directc 

Grant reduction 
On Clause -stand part. 
M-R CR05LA'NDI Secretary of 

State. For the Environment 
(Grimsby. Lab) said if. for exam¬ 
ple. the cost oF a local authority 
wa.gfe settlement was £100,000 over 
rho prescribed limit the local auth¬ 
ority -would have to find all of tbat 
money and a grant reduction made 
equivalent to that sum. 

Furthjennnre where that local 
authority attempted to recoup thar 
money in rates increases the fol¬ 
lowing year rhe Government had 
pouter to make a further reduction 
no 'make sure tbe Government's 
indentions were carried out. 

If a local authority wished to 

MR .ARMSTRONG. Under Sccre- 
tarv for the Environment (North 
West Durham, Lab), said the sub¬ 
sidy would be payable for one year 
only. It was meeting the needs of 
the Government's policy tu light 
inflation. 

There were five million families 
In public sector housing and they 
were among the mrut vulnerable 
sections of the community. The 
subsidy was designed to help 
tbem in what would be a difficult 
year. Should there be any unrea¬ 
sonably large increases in rents the 
rent limiting powers which the 
Government had in the Housing 
Rents and Subsidies Act were 
available and tbe Secretary of 
Stare would not hesitate to use 
tbem. 

MR CROSLAND, Secretary «>r 
State for tbe Environment 
(Grimsby, Lab), later said that 
housing policy couid not be 
divorced from anti-inflationary 
policy. If next April (be said) we 
were to have average Increases of 
£1 a week in all council rents the 
counter-inflation policy would go 
phut tike that. 

The clause was carried by 236 
votes to 137—Government 
majority, 79. 

settlement, would seek the advice 
of the department. 

If a firm came bade within 12 
months for another settlement any 
group of price applications would 
be taken as cumulative so that a 
firm couid not, by splitting the 
price application over the course 
of the year, escape the provision 
under which price settlements 
would be disallowed. 

SIR G. HOWE asked if Mrs Wil¬ 
liams could explain whether the £6 
limit would be on a payroll or per 
capita basis. 

MRS WILLIAMS said she could 
confirm that the £6 was an-individ¬ 
ual limit, with one exception. Tbe 
exception was where there were 
age and stage increments which 
would be on the payroll basis. 
Incremental scales were normally 
used to be self-financing. 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
MR PERCIVAL 

moved an 

against the public sector and th 
would he unacceptable. 

Mr Towel! "had mM the Bill w 
inherently improper. She found » 
inherently improper that sow 
MPs of a more puristic renn r 
mind should advocate slashing cu 
in. -public expend]Dire and eve- :• 
heavier levels of unemploy me > 
than they had already had i 
accept. She cotHd not accept tt 
argument chat what the Goven .. 
ment were doing was inherent - 
improper. 
■ .There is an creation of a crit'J - 
Inal sanction here (she .said) ar 
no direct penalty under these pr:.; 
visions. The Price Code has bcirj; - 
extended and the same penalti 
are there at the end of the day -r_,. 
exist for the rest of tha Price Cud";- 
There is nothing new about rl '! • 
policy in thar respect. *-"I 

Many-people did not seem C-^. 

-i? 
iiv; 

CIVAL. (SouthDorr t'l appreciate that to mount 
amendment vJSteh,’ hi to inner-inflatiori p^incircun-,.^ - -- •• 

said, was to end the powers of tbe • t: 

necessary to base that policy’ on 
substantial measure of conscn-i 
The House should not try to tt:,-- 
negative labour Tt because it .. 
essential if the country was to pu~ . 
out-of a desperate situation. 

The clause was agreed to. ?!- 
The committee stage -was co< 

eluded. 
House adjourned 4.36 pm. 'J- 

Secretary of Scale under the clause 
to make changes in tbe Price Code. 
The powers were undefined and 
unlimited. 

The amendment was designed to 
limit the power to make provision 
fur any payment by the employer 
by way of penalty: to create any 
new criminal offence directly or 
indirectly; to make any retrospec¬ 
tive provisions and to confer any 

Honeymoon gift 
to Navy by 
Mrs Andreadis 

Soviet crop failure 
Moscow, July 25.-—Western 

travellers returniog from the 
Soviet Union’s southern grain 
lands todav spoke of crops seri¬ 
ously hit by drought and heat, 
with farmers reporting yields in 
places 25 to 30 per cent lower 
than last year's. 

Flood toll up to 300 
Delhi. July 25.—Ar least 300 

people have died in nonsnon 
floods which have made more 
than a million Indians homeless 
since early JuJy. In rhe we-suem 
■=rate of Rajasthan heavy rains 
have forced the evacuation of 
lillascs- 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, July 25 

Mrs Christina Onassis 
Andreadis. newly married 
daughter of the late shipping 
tycoon Aristotle Onassis, today 
called on Mr Karamanlls, the 
Prime Minister, and announced 
her intention of contributing 
$5m i£2.3m) to reinforce the 
Greek Navy. 

She also stated that she was 
ordering a high speed vessel 
worth £460,000 to be donated 
to the Navy. 

Last Tuesday she married. 
Mr Alexander Andreadis, ihe 
son of Professor Srratis 
Andreadis, a wealthy Greek 
banker and businessman. 

Sculptor asks Finnish 
President for help 

Moscoiv, July 25.—Ernst 
Neizvestny, the sculptor, who 
says he. has been refused an 
exit visa unless he divorces his 
wife, today appealed to Presi¬ 
dent Kekkooen of Finland tn 
support bis efforts to win per¬ 
mission to leave tbe Soviet 
Union. 

Id a letter to Dr Kekkonen, 
a copy of which was made 
available to Western journalists, 
Mr Neizvestny said life in tbe 
Soviet Union meant “spiritual 
vacuum and death ”. 

Two weeks ago Mr Neiz¬ 
vestny. who is hnlf-Jcwish, said 
be had been refused a visa to 
Israel because he had not 
divorced his wife Dina who 
prefers to stay in Moscow. Mrs 

Neizvestny had signed official 
documents saying she had no 
objection fo his departure. 

Since applying ro leave, rhe 
sculptor Jias boon expelled from 
the artists’ union and depirived 
of his official workshop. 

Today Mr Neizvestny said be 
was appealing to Dr Kekkonen 
because die Finnish President 
had once -written tn thank him 
for one of bis v.«nrks which had 
been presented to him by the 
Soviet Government. 

In the letter he saide “My 
problem is a personal one but 
it becomes personal na longer 
when we are talking about free¬ 
dom and human dignity.” 
.—Reuter. 

Anguish of an artist, page 12 

Revived party scents Whitlam fall 

Fights at airport 
Tel Aviv. July 2S.—Angry 

pa-ssengers clashed today with 
sirikin? pnnerx and baggage 
handlers who refused to unload 
aircraft ar Ren Gurion interna¬ 
tional airport. 

From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, July 25 

One of tbe resulLs of the 
upheaval in Australian politics 
afrer the election of the Whit- 
lam Labour Government in 
November. 1972. has been rhe 
partial eclipse of the Country 
Party which has traditionally 
given the Liberal Party its sup¬ 
port and therefore the numbers 
to govern since 1949. 

Since the change nf govern¬ 
ment all that has been beard 
nf the Country' Party have been 
predictable and regular protests 
from Mr Douglas Anthony, 
(heir leader, over such matters 
as national defence and the 
inevitable creeping tide of 
socialism. 

Indeed the only effective act 
of the Country Party recently 
was the announcement by Mr 

Anthony during the snap elec¬ 
tion of last May that his party 
supported a rise in the price 
of oil. This nor only horrified 
Mr Billy Snedden. the Liberal 
leader, but also arguably lost 
the election for the potential 
coalition with the Liberals. 

Since then Mr Snedden has 
left, the front bench and Mr 
Malcolm Fraser, rbe new 
leader, has apparently kept Mr 
Anrhony and his colleagues in 
their place. For example Mr 
Fraser did not even give them 
a look at the government 
papers regarding overseas loans 
until he had digested them him¬ 
self, by which time Parliament 
was debating the issue. 

Now the Country Party has 
decided to polish up its image, 
realizing that its traditional role 
of ultra-conservative country 
populism is now outdated. 

The federal branch of the 

Country Party recently changed 
its name to the National 
Country Parry. It is believed 
that tbeve was a strong lobby 
to drop the word “ Country ’* 
but it was eventually decided 
that some of the conservative 
landowner* among its support¬ 
ers might take offence. 

In the states there has been 
a minor split. The Country 
Party branches of New South 
Wales. South Australia and 
W'esrern Australia have decided 
to keep the old name. The 
branches of Queensland, Vic¬ 
toria and Tasmania have 
decided to change it to Rational 
Party. So now there are three 
names for the party and no 
discernible change in policy. 

But the confusion seems ro 
have done lirrJe to dumpea die 
recent enthusiasm of tbe part? 
on scenting the imminent fall 
from power/of Labour. 

Disclosure to shareholders as well as unions Vv 

House of Lords 
The British Waterways Bill was 

read the third time and passed. 
The Industry Bill was again con¬ 

sidered -in cofmninec. 
CM Clause 22 (Persons to whom 

duty to disclose information 
applied l, 

LORD CAMPBELL OF CROY 
fO, moving an amendment which 
was considered with similar 
Liberal amendments, said it was to 
ensure that *U employees benefit¬ 
ed from this system of disclosure 
and that it should nor be omitted 
to those who were trade unionists. 
It should he employees of tbe firm 
with whom The clause was con¬ 
cerned and not. for example, a 
trade unionist who was not a 
member or tbe company but hap¬ 
pened to fall within Ihe definition 
tbe Government had put in tbe 
BaH. 

LORD ROCHESTER tL> said It 
w*as less democratic that inform¬ 
ation hbnold go to trade uninn 
representatives, who might in some 
cases be appointed rather than 
elected to their Jobs, than that it 
should so tn employee represent¬ 
atives who were elected hy their 
colleagues on the basis of one 
man, nue vote. 

L0LRD HOUGHTON OF SOW¬ 
ERS Y said tbe TUC must acknow¬ 
ledge that there were circum¬ 
stances in which the obligations in 
the Bill couid not be discharged 
merely by reference to relevant 
trade unions. But responsible peo¬ 
ple must be able to receive and 
deal with tbe information with 
understanding and the Govern¬ 
ment. without weakening the in- 
teijt of having unions as the central 
point of communication, should 
provide for other forms of consul¬ 

tation, too. Works councils should 
play a part. 

LORD LOVELL-DAVIS. Lord in 
Waiting, said these powers were 
only tu be exercised in the case of 
the company wbicb. despite pres¬ 
sure from the CBT and Govern¬ 
ment.. had refused to make 
satisfactory voluntary arrange¬ 
ment5. 

The Bill specified that inform¬ 
ation should be made available tn 
trade union representatives. It did 
nor specify who they should be 
giving the company considerable 
discretion as to which anion 
representatives should be fur¬ 
nished with information. The 
choice bad been left deliberately to 
the company so that it could make 
arrangements for disclosure to 
march its other arrangements for 
consultation and collective bar¬ 
gaining. 

Employers were not prevented 
from disclosing Information to 
non-union representatives. The 
Government, however, did not 
accept that there should he a statu¬ 
tory duty for information to he 
disclosed to workers other than 
union representatives. They could 
not accept the amendments! 

LORD HOUGHTON of SOW- 
ERBY asked if tbe Government 
would include works councils, shop 
stewards committees and staff 
committees, 

LORD BESIVICK. Minister nf 
State for Industry, said he would 
consider this. But nothing in the 
Bill prevented any employer giving 
Information to anyone -voluntarily, 
anyway. 

The Government hoped next ses¬ 
sion to bring in amendments to the 
Companies Act tn facilitate certain 
developments. 

LORD CAMPBELL of CROY- 
said that with a view to deciding 
the matter oo tbe report stage he 
would withdraw the amendment. 

The amendment was withdrawn 
and the clause agreed to. 

LORD BESWTCK moved a 
Government amendment to divide 
Clause 22, making a separate 
Clause of subsection 10 which 
srates that ministers and the Treas¬ 
ury shall publish, make available 
and provide access to information 
and analysis as specified 
dule 4 (Disclosure of 
by Government). He 
drafting amendment. 

LORD CAMPBELL of -CROY 
said the Opiposition did not agree 
this was an editorial adjustment. 
There had been general agreement 
that disclosure of information was 
a joint exercise in which Govern¬ 
ment and companies would take 
part. The proposed separation 
showed that the Government 
wished to withdraw from their part 
or the bargain. 

LORD RHODES (Lab)—It is 
essential to state unequivocally and 
clearly in one clause that this duty 
of disclosure applies to ministers 
and companies. 

LORD BOWDEN (Lab) said he 
wished to know if the Government 
were to he nbllged to be more 
foitfacoming in giving information 
wincli rhe Treasury had jealously 
guarded and kept to itself for so 
long. 

LORD BESWICK said the 
Government had no intention of 
going back on the innovation 
resulting from a Commons amend¬ 
ment to make more widely avail- 
able information known to tbe Tre- 
sury. But this was a . drafting 

about This. TT the Opposition are u-^V. 
he so eaten awau -.Htl, '■ 

ft l 

be so eaten away -with suspiciM-..0 ' . 
that they divide on such a matter L.' j‘ ‘.\ rr- - 
will not do credit to the House. : *•’ — - 

The amendment was rejected b. ‘ 'J* " 
S3 votes to 49—majority against Lii .V o 
me Government, four. itj-11 

On Clause 24 (Information Io:: -r-: ^ 
trade unions). v- i 

LORD TERRINGTON moved a; St!."1-'2'-- htl 
amendment to provide Lbar by ?:i-o 
any information which *h ■ “*V- “ 11UUI1UOUUII —-J -..iv.u*auvu -WMIVH Ql . ’-I, ,--l “VJ - 

ified io Schc- BAJ required to be gfven to trad -"4- 
if Information onions should also be given L- -*■'i' ' 
said It was a shareholders. ;i:p. '• 

He said he could »v with th’-C 
II anthnrita *.f . — C full authority .of the Stod/ 

ixiou ’r-V- ~-cr:- Exchange that they were anxiou- 
that there should be-disclosure :sc5-.-t 
shareholders so that directors o- V* 
companies would be relieved of th J? =o- 1 
burden of deciding which inform^ ■- i*-" ,.“3 
adon might be price sensitive. 

LORD BESWICK said there ^ 
beer correspondence between thK:;- ' iK0j 
chairman of the Stock Exchansl«?.; 
and the Secretary of State and b J 
(Lord Beswick) had hoped -tb V v-.'!J 
assurances given to the chairmaf : trt:m r 1 
were adequate. He (the chairman)' ne>^, \ tin. 
“®d lol<l there was nothing i ‘•'j -- - 

to Prevent directors fk, 
IO shareholders Inform a ti 

-te 
«uvumun| -(c.,. - h 

wluch had been required for tradf: 
unions. ^ 1 

Lord TrrrliMriu mink, k. •• - Lord Terrington might be rigi 

amendment. 
There is (haxaid) nothing covert 

.- .* T 

The amendment was withdrawn-!v ''ip.. " Jh 
The . committee stage wa* ■ ' nU- ■ 

adjourned. 
Hoose adjourned, 4.11 pm 

Experts support Darwin’s 1837 islands theorv 
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nexion with ibe Companies Acfj ni ? *•} 
This matter was now under discuy;^: :n *JO~o; 
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By Henry Stanhope 

Defence Correspondent 

A theory formed bv Charlox 
Darwin more than 135 years 
ago may have been proved at 
last as a result of a joint ser¬ 
vices expedition to tbe remote 
Chagas Archipelago in tbe 
Indian Ocean. 

_ From sounding*; made with a 
simple leadline hi 1837, (he law 
rime tbe strdripehigo was char, 
ted. Darwin came to the con- 
elusion that the seven remain¬ 

ing islands there were ail that 
remained of the largest coral 
atoll in the world. 

First results from the 18-man 
expedition, which spent two 
months studying the islands 
including the 
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,, „ gaunt inhospit- ircluding underwatflr^rh^Tr^? oacx intonnatioa which 
able Danger Island in the ex- previously unexplored -waters. tilei Ministry of -Defend? ** : 

"HI be sL™ ™ bIc-2™3£ update 5t* cherapfthe r^: 

^enes The World About Us on e*pedition, comioxno^*- 
treme south, indicate that Dar¬ 
win may have been at least 
partially right. 

He also assumed, however, 
that the coral was dead and 
Slowly eroding away. But 
samples brought back * by Dr 
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A brief 
memoir of an 
eventful two 

months in 
India early 

in the 
Second 

World War 

by E C Hodgkii 

■ .xN 

Norman Douglas wrote a boot 
of autobiography, called Loot¬ 
ing Back, around a collection 
of visiting-cards, or calling- 
cards to use his preferred" 
term. All his life be put such 
cards as they reached him in a 
large bronze Japanese brute- 
parfian, and his technique of 
retrospection was to pick -a • 
card at random out of the 
bowl and write what he-could 
about its owner, which might 
be much or Little—-or nothing. ■ 

The other day a similar pro¬ 
cess of retrospection was 
started for me by the dis¬ 
covery in a forgotten box of a 
pile of visiting cards. But there 
was this, difference—in djv 
case the cards all bore the 
same name, and that name was 
my own. They were ia fact the 
first visiting-cards I had ever, 
owned, and they dated frpm.- 
February 1940. 

That month found me at the 
depot of an Infantry regiment" 
into which 1'had just, been com¬ 
missioned and which, for rea¬ 
sons of security, I shall refer 
to as the Royal Loamshires. 
One morning. 1 was summoned . 
to the office of the adjutant 
who informed me that I was to 
take a draft of 30 men out to 
join the second battalion in 
India. 1 had already learned 
that it was a mistake to ques¬ 
tion military decisions, so I 
simply inquired whether there 
were any particular articles of 
equipment and so forth that I 
should take with me. The adju¬ 
tant scratched his chin - and 
considered. “You’ll want a din¬ 
ner-jacket, of corase ”, he said. 
And get yoorseM some visiting- 
cards, made here: Indian 
printers usually make a non¬ 
sense of them.” He- considered 
further. “Better take a saddle 
and a scatter-gun”,-he added. 
■ A what and a what ? Was it 
(or fliis that 1 had volunteered 
id play my part in ridding the . 
ifoirld of fascism? Was I sup¬ 
posed to hag a. Nazi right and 
lift and come hack to camp 
with them hanging from my 
cruppers ? I began to fear that 

least one of those who for ■ 
the pan; sis months had been 
tuoefuly threatening to hang 
out thdr washing on the Sieg¬ 
fried Lne was going to find this 
work drne for him by a dhobi. 

She veeks later I was in a 
small hot train on a branch 
line' raveling through a hot 
and ’monotonous part of India. 
The .sorter-gun was in a rack ■ 
above my head; _ the visiting 
cards in their virginal wtrap- 
pings\n the pooch of my web¬ 
bing isquipment; the saddle 
and enner jacket somewhere 
safe4yhescowed in the luggage 
van. he journey had been un- 
eventil. AH -30 men were 
preset and correct. I had lost . 
none of them,/though it bad - 
been lisconcerting at the start 
m binformed that one, a Pri¬ 
vate ieilly, was in close arrest 
for eserrion. I imagined this 
wont mean that he would 
jia-ve-to spend the voyage in - 
irons, but though he looked 
pemwendy rather sad, prob¬ 
ably ecause he. was drawing 
no pt, life seemed no dif¬ 
fer enfor him than for any of 
the otirs. In any case he had 
made > attempt to jump over¬ 
board r to go «> m 
die baars of Bombay. 

Sittii in a first-class com- 
partme, which contained 
four wker chairs, a wicker 

table, celling fan* a 
shower \tb, I began to savour 
the lifcof the rci. A.t each 

’ stop tbguard would c®,n® US? 
knock ctbe shuttered Pf**™ 
of the t»f remove.his cap, 

/ and iikre: . ** Perm'*9100 . 
proceed, ahib ? " PermisSi on 
granted, th a; gracious nod or 
the headbd on we would ?*> 
for a ft more.:sh>w, dusty 

miles- 
The srison town IV3S 
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reached-in the' early evening of 
. the second: day. A provost ser¬ 
geant took poor Private Reilly 
off to the guardroom,' and an 

- officer In jodhpurs and «r Bent¬ 
ley greeted me. “I’ve got a 
bearer for you”, he said. 
“ You can sack him if he’s no 
good.** Forward out of the 
.shadows came a figure of infi¬ 
nite dignity, with a loug beard 
and on his bead a confection 
of complicated starched cloth 
like a napkin prepared by a 
Victorian parlourmaid. No 
more could I have sacked AJi 
than Jeeves. . 

The Bertie-Jeeves relation¬ 
ship was quickly established. 
Deposited shortly afterwards at 
the bungalow which was to be 
mine, I discovered Ali already 
unpacking my. clothes. How he 
bad got them—and himself— 
there so quickly » never dis¬ 
covered : perhaps it was a form 
of levitation. Anyway, he 
assured me that the correct 
wear for the mess that day, it 
being only, a supper evening, 
was a dinner-jacket; and once I 
bad this on he firmly fixed in 
the buttonhole of the racKet a 
small red. rosebud. 

Where be had got this from 
I could not imagine. I had, 
even in the dark, seen enough 
of Che surroundings of the 
bungalow to realize char no 
roses—or, indeed, anything at 
all—grew there. In whose 
'garden did they grow ? The 
commanding officer’s ? In any 

1 case they must surely be easily 
recognizable, and stealing roses 
out- of' the garden was, as 
anyone who has read Beauty 
and the Beast knows, fraught 
with grave risks. Besides, 
might" it not- be .presumptuous 
and flashy for the most junior 
and irregular second-lieutenant 
to use such an adornment? As 
I wandered up. to - the mess I- 
re moved the rose from my but¬ 
tonhole and - put it in my 
pocket. 

There was nobody in the 
mess anteroom, but I. was 
relieved to find that the bell 
worked and that the magic 
words “ chota peg ” produced 
the right stuff; By the time 
another. officer put. .in an ■ 
appearance I1 was feeling more 
confident. He too, I was 
relieved to see, wore a dinner- 
jacket in the. buttonhole of 
which was a red rosebud. 
Within a couple of seconds T 
was sporting one too. 

•This officer appeared too 
exhausted for speech. Flinging 
himself into an armchair he 
was .hardy able to hold a copy 
of the Sporting and Dramatic 
In one hand and a-whisky in 
the other. As .more and more 
officers came in they, too, gave , 
the impression of total exhaus¬ 
tion -and were equally speech¬ 
less, exchanging only .a- few ■' 
words- with each other,• only 
two'ot- three1 essential ones 
with the servants, and none 
with me. J began to' fear that 
tfie daily life -of an officer in 
India mustbe terribly exact¬ 
ing.. -••• . 

Next morning t was to -dis¬ 
cover my error. Though the 

day’s work started early, with 
a parade before seven o’clock, 
this was one which officers 
'were not normally expected to 
attend. They would spend this 
hour developing that mys¬ 
terious quality known as “ an 
eye for country” by cantering 
over the featureless plain 
which extended without any 
visible limit in every direction 
around the town. Then came 
breakfast in the mess, followed 
by the climax of the day’s pro¬ 
ceedings—company office. 
Here the company commander 
sat in judgment, flanked by his 
platoon commanders (stand¬ 
ing) all looking as sternly .dis¬ 
approving of vice and crime as 
they could. 

This daily judgment seat 
sounded all the more awful 
since each written charge, now 
that war had started, was pre¬ 
ceded by the letters WOAS 
(When On Active Service), 
words- which gave the impres¬ 
sion that only an immediate 
firing squad—or perhaps, since 
this was India, bein'' blown 
from a gun—would tie ade- Suate punishment. However,. 

lough wartime phraseology 
hau *rri«ea m jie t u ".i Loam- 
shires, peacetime practices had 
not yet departed. One 
offender, possessed presumably 

-of a neater band-than most of 
his fellows and so conscripted 
into the officers’ mess, I fecal] 

- being charged: “WOAS absent 
from menu writing parade **. 
Such a sin was hardly compar¬ 
able with Dannv •Deever’s, nor 
was It so rewarded. 

But after company office 
there was really nothing to do. 
It was the hot season, before' 
the monsoon broke, and in 
normal times as many officers 
as could would be far away on 
a course, acting as somebody’s 
ADC, or, best of ail, sticking 
pigs. The symptoms of exhaus¬ 
tion which I had noticed on 
the first evening were caused,' 
not by the weight of' duties, 
but by ennui and too much 
polo. (The roses, incidentally, 
came from an enterprising con¬ 
tractor in the bazaar. 

Of course, these times were 
not normal; I was there to - 
prove it. So it was that after a 
few weeks there was an unu- .. 
snal burst of activity: we were 
informed that all subalterns 
were to be- subjected to a • 
written examination, and all 
officers below field rank were 
to be taken to the capital of a 
neighbouring princely state for 
what -was described as “an im¬ 
portant ^tactical exercise **.’*■ 

The exact nature of the exa¬ 
mination was not revealed, All 
the adjutant would concede 
was. that -the commanding 
officer, would set it himself ‘ 
.and that it would he “search¬ 
ing”. So once again, as in the 
days of ray OCTU training, ray 
evenings were . spent poring 
over Kind’s tfeeutations, the 
.Manual of Military Law, and 
other basic handbooks. Had 
there been. a copy of Clause- I 
witz around I would have boned* 
up. on him too. 

I. need not have worried—or. 
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rather, I should have directed 
my worries into other chan/ 
nels. The examination paper! - 
when placed before m. 
managed to avoid not onf 
strategy and tactics, but ever, 
quite remarkably, any refe - 
eoce to the war whatever. “ ., 
tiger has been reported in P- ■ 
—r— state forest: to whom c > 
you apply for permission 
shoot it?” was one questio . 
"The regimental contract) r 
calls at your bungalow m 
Christmas Day and offers yyu 
a bottle of whisky and a bis 
of cigars:. what action do ytu 
take ? " -was another. The oray 
faintly martial question. vws 
one concerning the regiment's 
role in the Battle of Ouasre 
Bras. I realized, with gloony 
foreboding-- for the future lof 
my military career, that I was 
going to be ploughed. 

The important tactical exr- 
. cis^ was less exacting. jVe 

were driven to the .capital/of 
the state in a bus, Hnd eojer- 
tained by the. officers of the 
ruler’s bodyguard to a lyge 
and prolonged luncheon. When 
ive emerged into the brillhnt 
sunshine it seemed difficuli to 
see anything at all. Nevedhe- : 
less, we were taken oven by ’ 
the chief of police, a small and 
almost completely round ban 
with a vast round face an a . 

.sunny smile, who coo duct el us 
to a crossroads and gathered 
us round him. “That”! he 
said, pointing with hi* cafe to 
a long low building a I few 
hundred yards away, “is the 
biggest textile factory in the 
town. Where you see the wtice- 

. board is the main gate o[ the 
.factory. And right here -prod¬ 
ding with his cane in the dust 
and beaming round at ust-“is 
a good place for a ma tune- 

. gun 
After those .excitement life 

. resumed . its normal c urse, 
though I would nor wih to 
give the impression that was 
a life of total. idleness, here 
•werei visiting cards t be 
distributed to the horns of 
married officers and ch liana, 
an'd every now and then there 
was the 24-hour grind of cting 
as orderly officer.. 

Part of the orderly of iceris 
duty was to visit the gu;ad on 
the barrack gate in the i iddle 
of the night, the exact iming 
of his visit being natura y un¬ 
known, so that the guard 

.remained on their toes tailing 
for it. But secrecy wi> not 
easv. ■ The dr^aj worn ' y the 
orderly-, officer was mss kit 
(red jacket, red cummqhund, - 
white dude trousers) and 
sword. The guard pox was 
over a mile from the mes, and 
the preferred way of jetting 
there (except for lentley 
owners) was on a bicycl-. It is 
difficult, to ride a bicyclr wear¬ 
ing a sword.. If you boll it in 
one band the end is Inble to 
get caught in the spoke, and 
nothing stops a bicycle more 
abruptly, or more dangrously 
for the rider, than a sword 
stuck in the wheel. Tf" best 
technique, is to let it tangle. 

but this means that it bangs 
and rattles along the ground, 
so that your approach becomes 
as noisy and ominous as that 
of the Cooimendatorc in Don 
Giovanni. 

Having- crept up cm the 
guard by surprise the orderly 
officer was-supposed to rest its 
efficiency by asking members 

.of it one or more questions 
from a list with which he, and 
they, were supplied. Some of 
the questions' were obvious, 
like umat to do in case of fire; 
some came under the heading 
of general knowledge, like 
whar was the name of the com¬ 
manding officer. But there was 
one which had an esoteric fla¬ 
vour of its own—“ What do 
you do if the Viceroy passes 
your post ? ” 

As far as I knew the Viceroy 
was a thousand or more miles 
away, and the chances of bis 
passing without warning a bar¬ 
rack in this obscure garrison 
town in die middle, of the 
night were nil.' Besides, what 
was he supposed to pass on ? 
Hardly ’a bicycle,. like the rest 
of us. A-n elephant, perhaps ? 
Or perhaps, like Pippa .and the 
Third Floor Back, be was just 
an inveterate and supernatural 
passer. This seemed, in spite 
of Lord Lirrlitbgtnv’s reputa¬ 
tion for practical common- 

- sense, the only explanation. 
India, I knew, had its secrets. 

The opportunity to test out 
the question soon came. At 
three o’clock on a dark morn¬ 
ing I clanked up to the bar¬ 
rack block. The guard were 

' turned out, _ looking by the 
light of hurricane lamps little 
more than dark outlines. I 
pointed to one of them: 
“What do you do if the Vice¬ 
roy passes your post ? ” There 
was silence. The corpora! of 
the. guard began to bristle, 
seen dug reflected disgrace. 
“Wake* yourself up, Private 
Reilly ”, he said, with quiet 
menace. “ You know very well 
what to do if the Viceroy 
passes your post”. The silence 
remained absolute, until I felt 
obliged to intervene. Here, un¬ 
known to me, was Private 
Reilly, presumably just 
released from detention and 
now beading for it again. He 
must be- rescued. “All right, 
what is the name of the com¬ 
manding officer?” There was 
an audible sigh of relief. He 
got the answer almost right. 

From' my point of view a 
more; important unanswered 
question was how the next few 
years were going to be occu¬ 
pied. It was generally assumed 
that soon, as in the First 
"World War, regular officers 
would be -withdrawn to the 
European battlefields and re- Flaced by irregulars like myself. 

should therefore expect to 
stay in India as long as the 
war lasted, and it was tact¬ 
fully suggested that there were 
two ways in which I could in¬ 
crease my usefulness—I could . 

. learn, to pfeey pda, and I could 
learn Urdu. 

It was Captain Winterbome- 
Sackland. (like Dorset villages. 

all officers in the Royal Loam- 
sbires- had ■ double-barrelled 
names) who pressed the polo 
point. The Royal Loamshires 
had, he pointed out, a great 
reputation in the world of 
polo. They had been in the 
finals of the inter-regimental 
cup three times in the past 10 
years: “It wall be up to peo¬ 
ple like you,” he said, “ to 
carry on the reputation of the 
regiment-” -I felt keenJy the 
solemnity of the moment. It 
reminded me of the Jesuit 
Director’s ! interview with 
Stephen Daedelus—■“ Have you . 
ever felt that you had a 
vocation ? ”—and like Stephen 
Dae del us I was both awed and 

, flattered. Then Captain Winter- 
bo rne-S tic Idand lowered bis 
voice and became even more 
confidential: “As a matter of 
fact I’ve got rather more 
ponies in ' training than I 
actually need, and there’s one 
I think might suit you for a 
start. Why not come down to 
die maidan tomorrow and 
knock a bail about ? Come 
come—this was not Stephen 
Daedelus; it was Soapy 
Sponge. 

The less said about the next 
evening on the maidan- the 
better. The animal I was being 
offered looked larger than any-, 
thibg 'going by the name of 
pony should; 1 had been 
thinking of something more of 
the Shetland build. And no 
sooner was I on his back than . 
he charged off towards a game 
of polo' then in progress, • 
reasonably thinking that this 
was where he was meant to he. 
Our irruption into the game 
was as dramatic as that of Cas¬ 
tor and PoBux in the Battle of 
Lake Regiilus, except that the 
Heavenly Twins acted Cor the 
benefit of one side, whereas 
we were equally disconcerting 
for both. I decided to concen¬ 
trate on Urdu. * 

The language teacher, or 
munshi, was, like the pony, 
larger than T had expected. He 
looked a little like the Aga 
Khan, whom he emulated to 
the extent of wearing co-res¬ 
pondent shoes, though the rest 
of his clothing was flowing and 
white. After introducing him¬ 
self be lit a gold-tipped 
cigarette and drew from his 
bosom a fat leather wallet - 
held together by an elastic 
band. Gating carefully at its 
contents be extracted one Siece of .paper which he 

andeti over in silence, staring 
hard at my face for the first 
symptoms of stupefaction. It 
turned out to be a letter from 
a Captain M- thanking 
the munshi for successfully 
preparing him for the higher 
interpreter’s examination. 
“Brigadier” said the munshi. 
“He is now brigadier.” I 
expressed amazement Another- 
dut was produced, and then 
another and . another.. The 
entire army in India, it 
appeared; had good cause to 
thank the munshi for helping 
them along the road to 
advancement. 

Bis success was due, the 

The author, newly 

commissioned in an 

infantry regiment, 

found himself 

attempting to rid the 

world of fascism with 

the aid of a dinner 

jacket, visiting cards, a 

saddle and a scatter 

munshi explained, to a system. 
Instead oE giving his pupils 
lists of words and grammar to 
learn he gave them useful 
ready-made sentences. Here 
were some for me: “The 
Director of Railways is my 
friend: I will invite him for 
tiffin.” “ The Viceroy (him 
again) is a good man and the 
ruler of India.” “Hitler is a 
scoundrel: all tbe people of 
India despise him.** “My nura- 
shi is called N.ureddin Hassan 
and is highly educated.” 

In tbe second lesson I dis¬ 
covered that in Urdu tbe same 
word means “but” and “croc¬ 
odile”, and there is only one 
word to do for “yesterday” 
and “today”... 

Yesterday, and yesterday, and 
yesterday 
Creeps in this petty pace 
from day to day. 

To the east syllable of 
recorded time; 

And all our tomorrows have 
lighted fools 

The way to dusty death. 
Well, why not ? Crocodile me no 
no crocodiles. 

In the third lesson the sen¬ 
tences became more elaborate, 
even introducing the condi¬ 
tional: “If you do not return 
to your homes immediately I 
shall open fire.” (Gcod sniff. 
“Who have we got on rfae 
frontier ? ” “ South of Pesh 
awar, sir, the tribes have risen. 
But in the north Hodgkin’s 
keeping them quiet. Speaks ali 

I the dialects, you know”; 
The fourth lesson rook place 

on Afay 11. In the morning we 
had beard on the wireless of 
the German invasion of the 
Low Countries and the form¬ 
ation of CbunduB’s coalition 
government It became hard to 
concentrate. 

Before the time came for the 
fifth lesson we received news 
that six battalions, including 
our own, were to be sent 
home. The Royal Loamshires, 
who, except for a handful oE 
modernists like Private Reilly 
and myself, had none of them 
seen a Bren-gun or a three- 
inch mortar—or even, for the 

.mratter of that; a 15-civt 
truck—were to become a vital 
vertebra in the backbone oF 
the defence of the British Isles 
against the invading Nazi 
hordes. 

Few can have received this 
news with greater relief than 
myself. They bad been an 
eventful two months but, I 
felt, loug enough. It was with¬ 
out regret that I could say 
goodbye to Ali and Nureddin 
Hass an, adding one more chit 
to their fulsome eo Elections. 
Nothing more would now be 
beard of the commanding 
officer’s examination. I could 
forget about treading in the 
footsteps o£ John Lawrence 
and Yeats^Bronm. T could flog 
the scatter-gun and saddle. But 
I could keep the visiting-cards 
as a souvenir. 

And yet.... 
On the voyage home Private 

Reilly jumped ship at Cape¬ 
town but was picked up by the 
military police before we 
sailed again. He therefore re- 
entered Britain, as he had left 
it, in close arrest Later he ran 
off to Ireland for three months 
but came back and gave him¬ 
self up. At this particular 
oourMBartiat'—bo far from 
being the first or, I should 
imagine, the last in his 
career—he asked for me to act 
as his defending officer. At 
one interview I inquired, as a 
matter of interest, hour he 
thought things in England ( 
compared with, what he had 
seen, m India. A slow smile 
spread across Ms face. “Ah”, 
he said, almost wrirfa animation. 
“ Give me India every time. 
That was what I call real sot 
diering” 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1575 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
W,,'n ’elcmoM...* IIM prefix *7 only potsWe London Metropolitan *«■ 

THEATRES THEATRES ONE MAS 

CARBfCX 7WB4TRE. OI-S36 4JS01. 
Mon.-Th. 8.15? Fii.. Sal. S O- S.dO. 

RICHARD BRIERS I" a naw 
Cornedv by AZ-AM aYCKBOURM 

absent friends OPERA AMD BALLET 

WYUDHAMS. UilO-NighlRertte 10.40 
lo It.40 I all sr-aat iU-50< SHALL n 

BRASSY. ' The „m«t enjojable 

COVCNT Camden 
THu PlffiL BALLET 

VHSV.2.U1 T. Zj &. -to-,.. U-H. & 
’ ~ • .* 1 Kwi"t» Jl»d Juli.;r. 7lie, i 
7 -r.. "•■W. in ii'( Mi'iiti. Svnnphonv. -r. i in iiT Mi'ilti. Sinnphonv 
1*? N«25.jV(*3«S available. Today 2 oo! 

coua-u.-i lOi-r-^ Oinij. LaiL perfa. 

ANTONIO 
«ET?J».r.,.ATIO;-,Al- dance company 
OP spam. Ton-1. 8 Toman. <,ftA * 

anri cotouriui 
CJ.CLISH NATIONAL OPEV 

conuncnces Anm.-i ‘ ■ ao.,j:n conunrncrs Aogu-1 *■ 
GLYTIDESOUCNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 

Un!» August 6 with lhe>'”,d?!,n£hll- 
n-cii'Mrj iJday. .'Ian & 

Wr-d. .it X30CMir> lulu? 'Moran.- 
Tonicir. Tur% TnU" >i.piJ In- 
Icnacso iStraui1' tt L>, OVJil. '2r* £t 

S""E 344tS!c* sV*3iH5d 
£^V\<fc.PSs ?a 
ft Sat. 1140. Seats &MJi*. an 

SCENfe 4. Laic. Sq. iWaniour S4.J. 

4-5*1 1171). BnA tw. Jh 4Vie 

Orti^WTSS-. & ter* 
Sal. 1J ~Sl. nox Office open daiir. 
10-8. sun* ic-8. Su.ts. bkble. a11 
PBtl. ... - _• 

TIMES CENTA. Rater St- l®35 aTT2>. 
David Hochney In a A BiCCEP 
SPLASH, x certificate. Dally 10. 
5.0. o.U. 7.0. 9.0. Late frt.. Sal. 
11.00. Sun. 

NCW GRAFTON GALLERY 
ta Grafton. St.. W.l. 1800 
rTISTS Of TODAY AND TOMORRO' 

CINEMAS 

HeR MAJESTY'S WO bo 
Evgi. 8.0. Frt.. Sai. 0.0 & 8-40. 

HAIR 

wlgmary mioi._ 

FESTIVAL HALL. 1928 31011. 
_„_ Acnuil D'OYLY CARTE 

SpcRA COMPANY. Today at 3 * 
7 ^3 P.m. IOLANTHE. 

COMEDY. 930 2578. Eve*. 8, Sau. 
at 6.30 * a.50. Mats. I'hur. 5 

HAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 

HOLLAND PARK COURT THEATRE. 
Kensington « now Co mi non wealth 
institute i. Open Air Season. ronlght 
» ?,3u Sal mat. al U.oU. ullbort 
A Sullivan fur all. THE YEOMAN OF 
THE GUARD. Full scale production 
In costume with orcluatra. No 
nd*nnee boohing. Details 01-033 
1T0T. 

Directed by Allan Davis 
••THIS JOYOUS COMEDY.■■ Ev, News 

ROUNDHOU5L 2ij7 23a4. Opens Mon. 
Ergs. 7.30 iTues. 7.01. Luanda a 
MiecciruJtar :Abafuml Company In 
RENGA MO i Red Warrtnr.. Until 9 

• Aun. Book Tin-. . . exotic fasci¬ 
nation i'dn.  

THEATRES 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE. 14 Oagimr Passage. 
N.l. 01-226 1787. Dally at o p.m.. 
Wed.. Julv Wrd to Sun.. July 27th 
Rapunnl. Sat. 11 a.m. Wonder 
island. 

CRITERION. 930 3216. From Aug. 4 
Evgr. ai 8. IS. MaU. Thnrs. 8c Sac. 5 

Young Vic Production of 
Tom Stapoard‘9 

ROSENCRAKTZ & CUILH8N5TERN 

LYRIC. 437 5686. Evenings 8.0 
Frt. 8.50. Th.. Sat. S.U & 8.0C1 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 
. . . & BERT—Evg. Stand. Award 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
Final 4 weeks ends Aug. 1*. 

SAVOY. 8563888. Prevs. Today 
3 8, n. 

Coons Mon. a 7. Subs. Evgs. at 8 
Mat*. Wet a.-TiO t Sal. .1.1 

Barbara MULJFN ft Derafc BOND 
In AGAT1A CHRISTIE’S 

MURDER A'.-THE VICARAGE 
MAYFair. 629 30-36. Fully air cond. 

Evenings 8.15. Sat. 5.3U ft 8.40 
Billie WHITELAW. Barbara FERRIS 

and DlnsdaJc LANDEN In 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
*■ Michael Frayn's Comedy Is a 
delightful experience."—E. Sian. 

tTTrrvmim /ti aL^'vgT'.Tf:..H 

r. rti Trx 1 

ABC T ft 2. Sha Fl rebury Avc Rj* £861. 
Sep. Pcrfs. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

1: THE GODFATHER PART II 1N1. 
WL ft Sun. 2.J3. R.OO. 

S: MASSACRE IN ROME > AA •. VV. 
ft Sun. 2.00. 5.30. 8.30. Lale show 
tonight 11.50. 

ACADEMY 1. 437 2v8f. Busier Kea'on 
In SEVEN CHANCES 1U». Progs. 
I. 15. 3.45. 6.15. 8. *5. 

ACADEMY two. 437 5129. Antonioni's 
THE Reo DESERT 1X1. Progs. 2.15. 
4.30. 6.40. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THREE. 4.37 8814. Marcel 
name's LES ENFANTS DU PARA¬ 
DIS < AI. Show tunes 4.43, 8.00. 

CASINO, Ail 6877. EARTHQUAKE 
iA■. You'll FEEL It as well as sec 
It In SEN SURROUND. Seo pens, 
dally 2.30. 5.50 8.30 Late show 
Frt. SaL at 11.35 P-m. Bookable. 

COLUMBIA. Siialiesbury Avc. 734 
5414. FUNNY LADY IA«. Coni, 
progs. \v*L. 2.50. 5.20, r,.ttj. Sun. 
.i.OU. 5.20. a.ijo. Funnv Ladv al 
."i-Clj. 5.43. 8.25. Lale show Frt. A 
Sat. 11.00. 

CURZON, Cinvoh St.. H I. JH9 57.".,. 
• No Smoking Cinema,. ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE 
1AA1. Props, at 1-So >noi Sun-. 
J. O. o.l5^>..-50. Lato ihow Sat 11. 

DOMINION TOIL Crl. Rd. i-ifO >-562, 
THE WIND AND THE UON l A ■ ,n 
70u,m. Cont. progs. 1st. 2.15. 5.UO. 
7 45. Sun. 2.4-3. 5.00. 7.45. Lale 
shrnv Sit. 11.On. 

GATE CINEMA. Nott. Hill. 727 5750. 
Roars THE MATTE I AFFAIR , U > ft 
KNOTS , A I Sep. Peris. 1.1.i. 4..L5. 
8. THE BATTLE OF ALGIERS ■ .V* 
A FAHRENHEIT 451 lAi 11.1.5 p.m. 

ICA. Mall. 030 6595. 5.0 ASTER IX 
THE GAUL ft RED BALLOON I U ■. 
Kids *j price 5.0 Bergman * CRIES 
A WHISPERS 130. 7.0 Bergman s 
WILD STRAW8ERRIE5 >A». •■.O. 
LAST YEAR IN MARIENSAD lU>. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. *>30 
5253. See I Hear t Feel I TOMMY 
* AA >. The film event of the Year. 
Sfd. perfa. 1.20. 4.30. 8.00. Sun. 
4.*>0. 8.00. Late show Frt. and Sat. 
it 15. All *eais mav be iwiaheri 

ODION HAYMARKET (050 2738/ 
27711. shampoo iX). Sen. perfa. 
Vrk. and Sun.. 1.15. 4.45. 8.13. 
Shampoo at 1.53. 5.30. 8-35. Late 
ahow Frt. & Sat. 1143. Ail a eats 
may be bunked. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE-HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—For informa¬ 
tion Tel. 340 0071/0073. Box office 
enquiring Tel.; 836 0691 1811. Wall 
Disney's LADY AND THE TRAMP 
(Ui. Sep. progs. WV 2.00. 5.15. 
R.oO._Sal. 12.00. 3.00. 6 00. 8.43. 
Sun o.OO. 6.00. 8.45. Ail scats may 

WARNER WEST END. Leicester Square. 
Tel: JoV 0791. 

- BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE ill*. Coni, 
progs. 2 30. 4 ■£>. u-jQ. 8.3a. Late 
-!■«» 5el. 11-00. 

2 Ron Ely. DOC SAVAGE—THE MAN 
OF BRONZE <A>. coni. prog3._ *k. 
2 03? 4.05. 6.35. 8.20. Sun. o.30. 
5.40. 7.35. Late show. Sal. 11.00. 

3 Sieve McQueen. Paul Newman. THE 
TOWERING INFERNO, ' A'- »1P- 
nerf* 1 25 4.40. T.oo. Late -how 
Sat i 1.03. AH seats may be booked. 

exhibitions 

•wsssfEfftawsr^sawte 
(or Sale. __ 

C LRic hfrJon d*7 Road j 

R-^^H-d^atcdgjfWsJ. 
Wall-. BUckheaUi: The Sufroik 

Kenwood"' HamjTmcad Ue: 

‘sfril1"SWWSfi 
telephone Ol—>*8 1 -F.o._ 

OVERLORD EMBROIDERY. CUIW/WK- 

Gresham St.. Lo,,‘’.orlA11_E:iU? rrec' 
Man-Sal. 1*1-5 until Aug 35. 

dS^ftlt Suns.-. 2.30 n;m. icxcept 
Mon*. and 7.30 p.m. LJ-oO to iOP- 
L'nrsd. Slip. _ 

H
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PARKIN GALLERY 
11 Molcomb St.. s.W.1. 235 8144 

PHOTOGRAPHERS' GALLERY 8 f 
Newport Si.. W.C.3/ ago 1««' 
EvhtolHon*. Sell hookT^frami 
print*. Tuea-SaL 11-7. Sun j3-» 
closed Mon.. 

SXHIB 
Cork S 

MMl 
r. 2 

sSfreJi 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kenslngig 
Gardens t Arts 'Council,. 3 l-s daflv 
admission free: SUMMER SHOW ill ’ 
Allan. Anthony. ‘Inpus. Handcnob : 
Qirwln. Smith. Kunlllnen and Shrk 
land IUI 17 August. * 

SOUTHWELL BROWN GALLERY. 4 
Friars Sole Rd.. Richmond ot-Au 
2776. MAJOR EXHIBITION. JOHk 
BRATBY, R.A. Every day. 10-6. 

SUMMER MISCELLANY. Ena I HI 
Pa in lings by Monamy, S«rrcs. Luny 
Condy. Moriand. etc. Waicrcolour 
by Rowlandson. Dayn*. Brotddna 

' ' "joy Brlertv, - etc. Socoiuig an 
- Marine Prim*. FRANK T. SABP 

LTD.. 1 New ■ Bond Sireei, London 
- W.l. Monday-Frtday. 9.50-5.30. 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE FOOL—^DVAL 
INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW.— 

WrA I0mCA^r fiaSr"price7 MaS: 

Bool.: 902 1234. 

art inhibitions 

I A 5JKKK KSASJff'jySf 
from in • «j “o, - 
CRANE ARTS. ~4tl King S Rd- SM) 
352 5857. Mon.-Sal. 10-6. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY IPKtoJM* 
Ethnic Art, «7 Monmouth_51.. 
W.C.2. 01-336 8162. Euroaes 
Pnest col toe U on of New C tiinea * 
Eskimo Art. Ooen Mon-. ±? 
a m.-R p.m. Tlttirs.-Saf. 10 a.m. 
midnight. Sun. 1-7 p.m. 

tSTbookS’.- 
PARIS PULLMAN. Slh. Ken. 573 3898. 

For 1 week only. Roeg’s DON'T 
LC^K NOW (,x>. Pgs. 4.20. 6.20. 

PRINcW CHARLES. LrlC Sq. 4.57 8181 
lOth Sensational Month 1 i 

EHHANUELLE ,.V. 
Sep. peris, dly unc. Sun. i. 2.45. 6.15. 
y.uo. Ur. Show 11.45. Fr». ft Sat. 

Seats bkbie. Ltc'd bar. 
SCENE 2, Lclc. Sq. ‘Wardour St.'. 

439 4470 Com. prats, dly. from 
12.50. Lie. show Frt. ft Sat. 12.10. 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN , A_4,. 
Proqs. 12 30. 2 43. 5 >15. 7 ”5, 
9.45. Lie. ahow Fr,. ft Sal. 12.r.«a. 

AZIZA GALERIE presents “' BRITISH 
ACADEMICIANS '*. Suinm-r E^Jilbl- 
Ilon of selected R.A. a ajid R.S.A. s. 
ILilly 10-6. OXCl. Mon.. SMP- 3-6. 
Soiree each Sat. 5-8 p.m. , Church 
Road. Wimbledon Village. London 
SWto. Tel. 01-l,46 4,2,._ 

COLNAGHI'S, 14 Old Bond St.. W.l. 
Ol -4°1 7408. THE MEZZOTINT RE¬ 
DISCOVERED. UntU 1 -4U0O9L MOB.- 
Frl. 9.50-5.50: Sats. 9.30-1. 

r?. ^ 
Ati lz2,Wll,eJ^- 

COURTAULD INSTITUTE GALLERIES. 
\vobum Square. W.C.l. Impression¬ 
ist pamungs and Old Masters, 
exhibition: GOYA—Engravings and 
Lilhnqraphs from Ihc IornAs Hams 
Collection. Mon.—Sal. 10.00-5.00. 
Sun. 2.U0-5.0U. Free. 

NOW AT TWO CINEMAS 

ABC 4 Fulham Road and Gate Cinema Nottinc Hill, one of the 

most highlj* acclaimed Motion Piaures of the year. 

When you 
want to get personal 

useThelimes. 
THE MATTE! AFFAIR 

GRAND PR EX CANNES FILM FESTIVAL 

OIL=MATTE I = ASSASSINATION = C.I.A.? 

** FASCINATING . . . HYPNOTIC ".—Evening Standard. 

'• BHLLLLVN TLY EALCUTCH "'.—Even Ins News. 

•• ENTHRALLING . . REMARKABLE —Financial Times. 

•• ATTRACT COMPARISONS UTiH CITIZEN KANE "-.The Timas. 

•' THEN A CEH nri'LATE OF MERIT —New Slaiesman. 

••ASTONISHINGLY PROPHETIC”.—lime Oui. 

ALSO AT GATE: KNOTS. ENGLISH SUB TITLES. 

Lost much with an old friend?-Want to send 
birthday oranniversaiy greetings? Make up a'row? Place a. 
message in the renowned Times Personal Columns-they 
appear daily,and youd be surprised how many people 
read them. 

For further information, ring01-8373311, 
Manchester 061-8341234 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Radio 

The show jumping will pull in the viewers (BBC1 4.40 and 9.15). 
So will world swimming (ITV 3.10). The Canadian Pacific Railway 
chugs on (BBC2 9.0). Leslie Crowther leads a teatime show (ITV 5.20) 
but hey presto ! There is genial conjuring too (BBCl 5.40). Bygone 
Lines presents a quaint half-hour (EBC2 7.40).—L.B. 

Shoulder to lean on 

EBC1 
8.55 am. Teddy Edward. 3.00, The 
Mister Man. 9.10, The Brady Kids. 
9.30, Pby Away. 9.35, Film : The 
Cracksr....n, wuh Charlie Drake. 
3s.4j, Film : What a Crazy World 
with Joe Brown. Susan Mau^lian, 
Marry Wilde. Harry H. Corbett.* 
1.10 pm. Weather. 1.15. Grand¬ 
stand: Cyclirv; from Leicester, 
I. 50.. 3.3li, 4.00; Racing from A-a or, 
1 "X 2.L0, 3.03, 3.45: Athletics 
from Gateshead, 3.10, 2.40, 4.00; 
Ryval In tor rational Horse Show, 
4.40; 5.00, Final Score. 5.10, Tom 
and jern. 

5.25 Nevs. 
P.40 For My iiext Tnck. 
6.05 Jir-i’ll Fix It. 
6.40 F/Im: The Enemy Eelnw, 

with Robert Mitch'um, Curt 
Jurgens. AI HedJsun, Theo¬ 
dore Bikel. 

8-15 Seaside Special. 
?.00 News. 
9.15 Royal International Horse 

Snow. 
10,25 That's Life. 
II. 05 Eleventh Hour. Play by 

Caryl Churchill, Mary 
O’Malley', Cherry Potter. 

11.33 Ghost Story: Time oE Ter¬ 
ror, with Patricia Neal, 
Craig Stevens. 

12.23 Weather. 
♦Black and white. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am, Open University: Cells 
and Organisms. S.03, Hamlet. 8.30, 
r- _•_if <• 

London Weekend 

Tf?7lonal </>rULIans (B8C1): 
FGC WflLcS.—9.30-9.SS an>. loim 
r'anwian oi i„c Year. Scotland.— 
12.25 »p. 5:otnah News Summary. 
AiORrHEfl.'l B-ZS-5.30 pnr. Norijicrn 
Irvland Nows. 12.25 am, Norliicm Lro- 
Li.tI News Headlines. 

Tyne Tees 

Foundation Math3. 8:55, Modern 
Decorative and Industrial Arts. 
9.20, The Phillips Curve. 9.45, 
Lutheranism. 10.10, Pure Maths. 
10.35, Is Music Noise ? 11.00, 
Eozvme Purification (lj. 11.25, 
Gravity- 11.30, The Mini¬ 
computer. 12.15, Open Forum. 
12.40, Freedom and Morality. 1.05- 
1.30, Educational Decision-making- 
3.00-4.30 pm, Film, The Belles of 
St Trinians, with Aiastair Sim, 
Joyce Grenfell, Hermione Badde- 
ley, George Cole.* 
6.53 Westminster. 
7.25 News. 
7.40 Network. From BBC North: 

They're Pulling Down 
Memory Lane.* 

8.10 Vienna 1900. Games with 
Lore and Death. First oF 
five stories by Arthur 
Schnitzicr, Mother and Son, 
with Dorothy Tutin, Robert 
Stephens. 

9.00 The National Dream. Build¬ 
ing the Impossible Railway, 
part 2: The Horrid RC Easi¬ 
ness and The Great Debate. 

9.40 2nd House 2nd Run. Por¬ 
trait of South African play¬ 
wright Athol Fugard with 
extracts from his plays. 

105 News. 
10.40 Film Night. 
31.10 The Old Grey Whisde Test. 
12.10-1.35 am, Film. Passport to 

Shame, with Odfle Versois, 
Diana Dors. Herbert Lorn, 
Eddie Constantine.* 

9.20 am. Open Day. 9.45, Play a 
Tune with Ulf Goran. 10.10, 
Around fhe World in 80 Days. 
10.35, London Weekend Show. 
31.00, Junior Police Five. 11.10, 
Rock on with 45. 11.35. Randall 
and Hopkirk I Deceased). 12.30 
pm. World of Sport. 1235, Profes¬ 
sional . Cycling, The Tour de 
France, and Athletics, United 
States v West Germany v Africa. 
1.10, News. Australian Pools 
Check. 1.20. The ITV Seven. 1.30, 
Ayr. 1.45, Newcastle. 2.00, Ayr. 
2.15, Newcastle. 230, Ayr 2.45 
Newcastle. 3.00, Ayr. 3.10, World 
Swimming Championships. 4.00, 
Wrestling. 4.35, Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
5.20 Love and Marriage with 

Leslie Crowther. 
6.05 Sale of the Century. 
635 Film, The Wild and the In¬ 

nocent 119S9), with Audie 
Murphy, Joanne Dru, Gil¬ 
bert Roland. Sandra Dee. 

8.15 Crown Court. 
930 News. 
9.45 Wheekappers and Shunters 

Social Club. 
1030 Film. Lady Hamilton 

<1949), with Vivien Leigh, 
Laurence Olivier.* 

1230 Way. with Edward Blishen, 
David Baiches. 

ATV 

9.25 am. Kem Lie*-1 irnoihv HarV- 
ivorUi. 9-35. PlAY a Turn. 10.00, Opnq 
Pav. 10.23. Film. Prnbi?. with Hunti 
O'Brian. Elite Sommer. 12.00. Woa- 

12-30 but. London. 6.35, Film. 
Lure of toe Wilderness, wllti .tn>in 
tv-lera. Jeffrey Hunter 8.15. London. 
10.30. rilm. Thn Ceremony, with 
Laurence Harvey. Sira/i Miles. * 12.30- 
12.35 am. Epllogua. 

Yorkshire 

9.15 am. Gardening. 9.4S. London. 
10.10, Tlswas. 12.30 pm. London 
5.20. Cartoons. 5.30. FUm. Young 
Guns of Texas, with James Mitcham. 
•Alarm Ladd. 7.00. Sale of the Century. 
7.30, Love and Marriage. 8.15. Lon¬ 
don. io.3o-i2.25 am. FUm. Th» Fox. 
with Anne HeywoocL Ketr Duilea, 
Sandy Dennis. 

Southern 

10.00 am. udpr Day. 10.25. Film, 
Probe, with Hugh O'Brian. Lika Snm- 
mer. John_ Glrlgad. 12.00. The 
Osmonds. 12.30 pm, London- 6.3S. 
Film. Lure of Uie wilderness, with Josti 
Petora. Jcirrcy Hunter. Walter Bronnan. 
8.15, London. 10.30-12.25 am. Film, 
The Ceremony, with Laurence Harvey. 
Sarah Miles. * 

Westward 

Grampian 
play a Tune. 10.10, W’6j(her. 10.13, 
Var>dy \\ oodpockiT. 10-25, London 
Bridge. 10.55. Rock on wlrti 4.S. 11.20. 
Inner Space. ii.SQ, The Lone Ranger. 
12.15 pm, Sourtiijiort. 12.30, London. 
5.20, Sale ol the Century. S.SO. Love 
ard Marrlign. 6.35. Film. Chubasco. 
with Christopher Jones. Richard Egan. 
Susan Slnasherg. Ann Southern. 8.15. 
London. 10.30, Southern Ni-ws. 10.35. 
Film. Fantastic, wilt, Tallulah Ranfc- 
hrail. Slo/anle Powers, Peter Vaughn. 
12.25 am. Weather. Guideline. 

10.15 am. Film. Captain Pirate, with 
Louts Hayward. Patricia Medina ii.«5. 
Ula's Island. 12.30 pm. London. 5.20, 
Cartoon. 5.30. Film. The River'* Edge, 
with Rav Mlllanri. Anthony Quinn. 
7.00, ATV. 8.1S. London. 10.30. Film. 
The Hand of Night, wlih William Syl¬ 
vester. Diane- Clare.- 12.10 am. 
Prayers. 

9.00 am. Gardening. 9.25. Piae a 
Tidu. 9.50. Sesame Street. 10.50, ftoch 
orn with '45. 11.20. Tanan: Blur Stone 
of Heaven, part 3. 12.10 pm. Look and 
see. 12.15. Cartoon. 12.25. Gus 
Honeybun. 12.30. London. 5.20. Sale 
of the Century. S.SO, Love and Mar¬ 
riage. 6.30, Cartoon. 6.3S. Film: The 
RedBeret. with A tan Ladd. Leo Gram. * 
8.IS. London. 10.30. Who Matters 7 
10.35. Film: Dr Blood's Collin, with 
Fteron Mon re. Ian Hunter. 12.10 am. 
Faith for Ll/e. 

Scottish 

Ulster 

Granada 
9.15 am. Open D.iv. 9.40. Plav a Thn». 
10.10. Cartoon. 10.20, Film. Fioetor in 
th»- Houac. 12.00, Shaun a Larin- 
12.50 pm. London. 6.05, Film. Virgin 
lil.mrt. with John Cassu’n-tcs. Virginia 
VasKeli. Sidney Poirier. 7.40, Sate or 
ton Ceriurv. S.15. London. 10.30, 
Film. Yon'U Never Sec mb Again. 
11.50-12.45 am, Spyforce. 

11.30 am. Srsamp Street. 12.30 pm. 
London. 6.35, Room 232. 7.05. 
Cartoon. 7.15. The Baron. 8.10. Sum¬ 
mer Snort. 8.18. London. 10-30-12.15 
am. Film. Assignment Munich, with 
Rnv scheider. Losley Warren. 

10.05 am. Play a Tune. 10.30. The 
Way We Live. 11.00. FUm. Abbott and 
Costello Men the KJUor. • 12.30 pm. 
Ton dun. 5.15. Sato or the Century. 
5.45, shang a Lang 5.15. Film. In¬ 
fo nuat Inn Received, with Sabina Sessel- 
man. WUllam Sylvester. Harm lone Bad- 
dolev." 7.30, ATV. 8.15. London. 
10.30, Late Call. 10.35-12.10 am. 
Film. Things to Come, with Raymond 
Massey. Cedric Hardwick*. Margarena 
Scott: Ralph Richardson. - 

Radio 
HTV- 
m.OO am. Play a Tune. 10.30. Sesame 
Slreet. 11.30. nrblt. 12.00. Zigzag. 
12.30_pm. London. 5.20. Merrte ‘d■:to¬ 
ri ics. 5.45. FRin: Taran's Three Chal- 
wimm. with Jock Mahoney. U aaoy 
Strode. 7.30. ATV. 8.15. *XJndon. 
10.30, Him; The Chair Goivi W "ot. 
ivttfi Patort Penal, .ijan 
12.09. Veatorr. HTV CYMRU* 
WALES.-Ai HTV CiCOfU: 3.20-5.45 

pm, Sion a Sian. 

6.00 am. News. Tom Edwards. > i *.05. 
Racing bullotlnl. 8.00. Ed Stewart, t 
10.00. Dave Lee Travla. 1.00 pm. Peter 
SkcHem's Ton Twelve, t 2.00. Alan 
rrceman. • S.oo, John Peel, t 6.30. fn 
rtoncort. 7.32.. tod Tunes, t 8.30. 
Radio Orchestra. ’ 10.02. European Pen 
Jury. 11-05. Rav Monro, t 12.00. 
News. 12.05 am. Ray Mooro. t 12.31. 
NOW*. 
i stereo. 

5.25. Jazz Record Requests, t 8.10. 
Bach: oroalbuchleln. r 6.40, Critics' 
Forum. 
7.30. Prom, part 1: Moran. Beeth¬ 
oven. r 8.30. . Personal View. Lord 
Ashby. 8.50. Prom, pari 2: Johann 
Strauss. Josef Strauss, Johann Strauss 
It. i 9.55. Foreign Press Review. 
10.20, A Deep Poising of the Spirit, 
assessment of Antonio Machado r 1975- 
10391. •• 10.55. Szymanowski: SUbat 
Mater.t 11.25-1130. N»wj. 

6-30 am. News. G.32. Farmina. 6.50, 
Outlook. 6-55. Weather. 7.00. News. 
7.10. On Your Farm. 7.40. Today's 

Anglia 
9.09 am, 'ipm D.,j- 2.33, Play a Time. 
9-50. Woohirda. 10.15. Film: Psoas 
r-t'-. itc Condition, with Gli-nto John*. 
12.90. Woody Woodpecker. 12.30 pm. 
1 nidon. S.05. Film: Town Tamer, with 
Pma Andrews. 7.45. Sale of 
■-enuirv. S.1S. London. 10.30. Film: 
Johnny Cool, with Henry Silva. Ellz- 
ahntii Montoomery. • 12.1s am. Ai tne 
end of the day. 

6.00 am, Radio 1. 10.02. I'liari'* 
Chester.’ 12.02 pm. Two's Beset 
1.02. The Gag-Cracker’s Ball. 15(Wll 
only. 1.30-5.55. Sport. lSOQm only, 
including Crtcl-ra: Australian Touring 
Team v Lelceatershlre; Warwickshire v 
Essex' Surrey V Yorkshire. Royal Inter¬ 
national Horse Show. Racing from 
Ascot. Cycling. British Track Chum- 
nionshlps. 6.03. in Town Tonight. 
loOOm only. 7 02. tJsInn ' to Lgs. 
l-SOOm onlY. 7.30. Sports Desk. 7.32- 
1233 am. Radio a. 

Paonrs. 7.45. Outlook. 7.50. Tndav. 
7.55. Weather. 8.00. News. 8.40. 
Today's Papers. 8.50, Yesterday *n p-.ir- 
llamenL 9.00. News. 9.05, From Our 
Own Corrospondent. 9.30. The Week in 

herder 
6 is am. Gintoning. 9^S. «-iie» 'Las* 
•erpicces. 10.00. Open Day. 10.25. The 
f <rt Family. 10.30. The Vriiow Honse. 

Tai—..n. To 9'^.it Ihc Rising Sun. 
12.00. ’iirsq. 12.30. London. 8.3S. 
rrim. Twr 5. ay Sln-icn. with Prior 
Felir'rj. gcrniird ca^bbln?- David 
t -.Hge * S.15. London. 10.45-12.08 

ritr!> VhA Kiltor is Loose- wlih 
.in'-epi. r.oil"o. Rhonda Flpmltifl. 

i\>nddl Corey." 

8.00 am. Nows. B.os. Vranicky, Schu- 
Perv Ztehrcr. : S.OO. ■ It™. 9-05, 
MltlsblV Rostropovich: Haydn. Tchalk- 

avatST MussorsBkjr. • 10.^. BBC Scot¬ 
tish^^Symphony Orchostrat Mosart. 

Aaim-Sacns, Brahms.T 12-02 HJJ, 
Stereo RnlMW: Mendelssohn. 1 12.S5, 

fn?' Thn Young Idfci: Dionysus v 
n'onna i 2.00. Man or Action: uidovlc 
K^nedY 1^ -3.00 Martnfie Muslesle: 

Brahms, piano quericLs NoJ 1 and 2. t 

V'Mtmlnner, 10.00, News. 10.02. The 
Vankly World. 10.15. Sorvlce 10.30. 
PIC* of toe vreetc. 11.30. niat-a-Sclen- 
t»«. 12.00. News. 12.02 pm. Radio 5. 
12.55. Weather. 
I. 00, News. 1.15. Any Question* 7 
2.00. Rado 5. a.OO. News. 4.02. 4th 
Dlmrnslon. 5.00. PM Reports. S.S5, 
Weather. 

6.00, News. 6-15. Robert Robinson. 
7.00. News. T.02. Desert island Discs. 
7.30. Richard Bebcr. 8.30. The Llnhi of 
a thousand Suns. 9.58. Weather, 
10.00. News. 10.15, WTOi Greet Plea¬ 
sure: \vynfcrd\a uab an-Thomas. 11.00. 
MralliBtlon. 11.15-11.3S, Neira. 11.45- 
II. 48. Inshore forecast. 

BBC Radio London, local and national 
news, MltertainmanL Sport, music. 94.9 

- VHF.-306 M. 

London Broadcasting, nourt and Inform- 
atlon Station. 97.5 VHF, 361 M- 

Capttal Radio, =4-5Dur mnsic,."«!« and 
.features station. 96.8 VHF. 194 M. 

Ten years ago. or less, we would, 
all have been dumbfounded if’ 
we had foreseea the extent to 
which today radio has become 
a shoulder to lejan on. After 
continuous music^news and cur¬ 
rent affairs, the' next biggest 
business on the air must be 
“ Helping You to Cope"—in 
which I would brecket ihe con¬ 
sumer guidance programmes 
like Checkpoint or Motoring 
and the Motorist, the kind of 
householder’s vade mecum pro¬ 
vided by You anl Yours, the 
velvet - fist - in - ths-velvet-glove 
counselling of If. You Thmk 
You’re Got Probtnns and, of 
course, the inmmyrable mani¬ 
festations of tbef everlasting 
phone-in which, wlen they are 
not inviting you to iind out bow 
to foster a child or run your 
home without going-crazy, offer 
another possibly \ therapeutic 
service by giving you the oppor¬ 
tunity to be rudel to George 
Gale or Robbie Vhcent, with 
the very fair cbanck that they 
will be rude to you|in return. 

A relatively recent arrival on 
the guide-counseUpr-and-emo- 
tiona 1-blow-off circuit is Anna 
Raeburn of Woman Magazine 
and she appears eadi Wednes¬ 
day on Capital Ratio’s Open 
Line, currently predded over 
by Brian Hayes, whoe first act 
is to warn listeners that the 
hour from 8.00 to 9.(0 is likely 
to contain material of “an 
adult nature ”. This b certainly 
a rare enough event >n Cuddly 
Capital for it to be worth a 
mention, 'but what Ir Hayes 
actually means w« neatly 
summed up and debtnked last 
week by the said An>a's open¬ 
ing remark: It soutds as if X 
should come on with a sort of 
X-CertiHcate printed on my 
chest.” 

The ensuing quesions are 
probably not for evsrybody’s 
ltids and a good numbe- of them 
no doubt come as a bit of a 
shock to Everybody ifmself— 
as for example a re:ent one 
from Eric, the self-stybd u solo 
sexual”. Apart from leading 
one to visualize a hime life 
somewhat different fron that of 
our dear Queen. Eric gave an 
excellent opportunity for a 
display of the Raeburr method 
by coyly taking leave o doubt 
whether she had undertood his 
self-description. He so<o found 
out: “I would surmise from 
that statement that y>u were 
principally interested in mas¬ 
turbation, probably win, atten¬ 
dant, some kind of voyurism ” 
—which was spot on. except 
that he was a transvesate, not 
a voyeur. “ Do you en by it ? ” 
“Yes.” “Then whaff your 
problem ? ” His problan was 
that he wanted a gdrllfriend 
and he was briskly told chat if 
he wrote in be would be put in 
touch with transvestite jroups 
who could give him some 
adrice. 

You can safely deduc from 
this that nothing puts Anna 
Raeburn back and this s par¬ 
ticularly worth remark ig on 
because the very stro g im¬ 
pression she conveys—tr me at 
any rate—is not at al of a 
woman controlling a atural 
reaction of shock or dftaste, 
but of someone who rally is 
not shocked at all. If ti: ease 
with which most callers alk to 
her is anything to go b, Chen 
she conveys it to a gooi many 

other, people as well. She is, 
besides, brief and practical in 
ber advice, by no means in¬ 
clined to gloss over the diffi¬ 
cult or downright insoluble and 
rather refreshingly aware of 
the severe limitations of phone- 
in counselling. There’s nothing 
Delphic about her and if things 
are getting complicated, she 
will say “ Write to me at die 
programme. . . . Write to me— 
or call me—at my office”. As 
this happens several times in 
each Wednesday hour, it must 
add not a Hide to ber labours. 

My advice to you then, 
“Lonely and Confused” of 
London, if you are without 
other recourse, is that you 
could do a lot worse than have 
a chat with Anna. But I ought 
to warn you, if you are inclined 
to self-pity, you will probably 
get a flea in your ear—like the 
laddie the week before last who 
chuntered on aad on about his 
miseries, patently uninterested 
in any remedy- At last he got 
the Raeburn goat: “ Get off the 
line, Mac, because I’ve had 
enough!” Some nanny, you’ll 
agree, and perhaps the shock 
did him good. Certainly nothing 
else was going to. 

Mind you, whatever the astrin- 
gency or lack of it, there are 
other things to be said about the 
radio counselling business. One 
has to allow that to some extent 
all such services conjure up the 
problems they’re designed to 
solve by as it were forming a 
channel into wbicb the abundant 
silt of natural dissatisfaction I 
can flow. But that allowance ! 
made, there is no avoiding the ! 
conclusion that for a huge aum- | 
ber of people twopence worth 1 
on radio is the only recourse ' 
they seem to have—no friends, 
no relatives, no adequate doctor 
to turn to. From a different 
point of view, there have been 
mutterings that this kind of pro¬ 
gramme is debasing because it 
encourages genreej voyeurism 
and makes serious personal 
matters into a branch of the 
entertainment business. Tm less 
im or depressed by this: surely 
in the ordinary course of social 
life there is nothing much more 
entertaining — provided they 
don’t begin to bore you with 
them—than a good peek at other 
people’s problems ? Like other 
types of programme, radio coun¬ 
selling might be said to flourish 
because it is exactly this: a 
favourite home entertainment 
epitomized. 

In the field of entertainment 
agreed to be legitimate, a play 
last week gave a good deal of 
highly topical amusement: Alan 
Melville's Balance of Power 
starred Jean Anderson as the 
one independent MP in a House 
of Commons otherwise divided 
absolutely equally. With the 
broadcasting of Parliament no 
doubt as its model, some of it 
•sounded uncomfortably like the 
real thing. In the same field 
has been the Kenneth IViHitrms 
Playhouse, a series of vehicles 
so underpowered even Mr Wil¬ 
liams couldn't make them accel¬ 
erate. These were _ Ferraris, 
however, in comparison with 
Home to Roost, that “domestic 
comedy about retirement”, so- 
called because it goes back¬ 
wards. 

Policemen off the beat offer an off-be&t programme from the past 
(BBC2 10.0). From the present come intrepid holidaymakers on the. 
roof of the world (BBC2 7.25). A Rattigan second house (BBCl 9.50) l 
clashes with new pig-farm drama (ITV 10.15). But don’t miss the [l 
brass (BBC2 9.0).—L.B. M 

BBCl BBC 2 London Weekend 
9.00-930 am. Nai ZiudagJ Naya 
Jeeran. 1030. Communion from 
Gidvai Parish Chnrcb, Penzance. 
11.30-11.53. On the National 
Health. 1.00 pm. Farming. 135, 
Choices for Tomorrow. 1.50. News 
Headlines. 1.55. Tmmpton. 2.10, 
Film: Back to God’s Country, with 
Rock Hudson, Marcia Henderson. 
3.23, Globetrotter. 3.35, Television 
Top of the Form. 4.20. Alias Smith 
and Jones. 5.10, Heidi (serial): 
Part 1. 
6.03 News. 
6.15 Sunday Debate: Is the 

Christian religion relevant 
to the problems of our 
society ? Part 2. 

630 Songs of Praise from Guild¬ 
ford United Reformed 
Church. 

7.23 Ben Hall. 
8.15 Film: The Flame and the 

Arrow, with Burt Lancas¬ 
ter. 

9.40 News. 
9.50 Play: The Deep Blue Sea, by 

Terence Rattigan, with Vir¬ 
ginia McKenna. Peter Egan. 

11.40 Weather. 

Regional variation* (BBCl) : 

SBC WALES.—1.55-2.10 pm. MtW. 
Mongo and Midge. 9.50-11.00. Play. 
The Dandelion Clock. 11.00-11.40. 
Prince of Walei HraltuBc- Lecture: Tow¬ 
ards a Recycling Society. SCOTLAND. 
11. Do-11.30 pm, Gaelic Medllallon. 
11.40, Scottish Newy Summary. 
NORTHERN IRELAND.-11.40 pm. 
Garlic Foorhall: Ulsira- Senior Final. 
Nr.nhcm In-land News Headline*. 
8BC2. WALES only.-1.50-4.10 pm, 
CrlrLrt: Giamoroan i- Lancashire. 4.10- 
4.50. Baseball: Wales v England. 4.30- 
6.50. Cricket. 

7.40 am. Open University: The Pre¬ 
amplifier; 8.05, Kinetics of a Gas 
Reaction; S-30, The Earth ; 8-55, 
Meaning of Fossils; 930, Systems 
Management (1); 9.45. Looking at 
Fluids in Motion; 10.10, Open 
Forum; 10.35, Encouraging 
Regional Development; 11.00, Soc¬ 
ial Class; 11.25, Curriculum Stu¬ 
dies ; 11.50, Plastics and Steel; 
12.15 pm. Maths; 12.40-1.05, Mak¬ 
ing Sense of Society. 130, Cricket: 
Leicestershire ~v Sussex. 
6.50 News Review. 
7.25 The World About Us: A 

Himalayan Journey. 
8.15 Something to Sing About. 
9.00 Just Brass: Philip Jones 

Brass Ensemble with Mary 
Thomas. 

10.00 Yesterday’s Witness: Tbe 
Scu/fers Are Out. When 
nearly one-half of the 
Liverpool Police Force went 
on strike. 

1030 News. 
1035 Film: The Trojan Women, 

with Katharine Hepburn. 
Vanessa Redgrave; Gene¬ 
vieve Bujold, Irene Papas. 

1230-12.25 am. Hugh Barden reads. 
Diary of-a- Church Mouse, 
by Jobn Betjeman.' 

10.00 an. Morning Worship. I GO K 
Ir Shall Be the Duty. 11-00, He*’ 
Good Health. 11.30, The Awaim 
Chan. 12.00, Britain on the Brit n 
1.00 pm, Forest Rangers. 1.30, <ar 
toon. 2.00. Out of Town. 230 ■. 
Sportsworid ‘75. 3.15, Cash at. 
Company. 4.15, Billy Liar. 450b- 
Celebrity Squares. 5.35, The 5£gi . 
of Golden Hill. •r~ 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Saints Alive. ; 
6.55 Appeal, Kidney ReseardL 
7.00 Sing A New Song. ,i - * 
7.25 New Faces, the All-win%j''— 

Gala Final. '■ —— 
8.25 Film, The •: Captive Cti-P.... , 

(1952), with John Forsytht 
Joan Camden.* T* _ 

10.00 News. Vt; f: I 
10.15 Against the Crowd: M| u •“ 

rain, wida Bernard La 
David Simeon, Una Brai 
don-Jones. \; 

21.15 Tbe London Pro^rammt 
12.15 am. A life of.Trial. 

* black and white. 1 T 

•M.iiR 

-D 

Anglia 
10.00 »m. London. 10.30, Sllvnr 
Bov* Choir or Norway. 11.00. London 

ATV I . 
10.00 am. London. 10.30, Liih. 11.0a 
London. 11.30, Drlvo In. lioO. Lon 
pon. TjOO wn, ' Thf Addairs Family 
1.3a. Th" Amazing'Chan. sToo. DM 

wth Mlrhayl Crain.- loan Grrenvraod 
4.SO. London. 8.2S.(Film, -salr 
Pe/ippr, with Sammy {Davlr Jnr. Pfto 
LawfoML. 10-00, Lonfon. if.IS. A^V, 
Tomorrow. H.«S, lanlKnox \.i 

Uir Na,. 

Tl’r i 

■ fr, 
r-.cr 

C,,^ari.-.P 

11.30, Stfnpy, 12-00. London. 1.00 pm. 
Anna and ihe Kino. 1.25- Mnathar. 

Southern 

1-30. Form Inst. 2.00, World Snooker. 
2.30. Out of Town. 3.00. rum. 
Brothers-in-Law. with Richard A llrn- 
borough. 4.SO. London. 8.25. Bamaby 
Jorrs. 9jao. Doctor on th* Go. 9.SO. 
Cartoon. 10.00. London. 11.15. Ken¬ 
neth McKriUr. 11.45, The Bible For 
Today. 

10.00 am. Lnndon. 10.30. Sail Like 
City Tabernacle Choir. 11.OD. London. 
11.30. Vicniher. 11.33. Farm Progra?*. 
12.00. London. 1.00 pm. The Natan* of 
Things. 1.3S. Hogan'* Heroes. 2.00. 
Out ot Town. 2.30, London. 3.15. 
rilm. Family Doctor, with Rick Jason. 
Marius Goring. Lisa Gasionl. - 4.45. 
Seniihem News. 4.60. London. 8.25. 
Film. Day or ihe Volvo*, with Richard 
Egan. Martha Hirer 10.00. Lnndon. 
11.15. Marcus Welby MD. 12.15 am. 
Weather. Guideline. 

Grampian 
22*22 *!"■ London. 11.30, Drlve-tn. 
12_00 London. 1.00 pm. Farming. 
1.30, Cartoon. 1.MS. UFO. 2.30, Lon- 

Yorkshire I 
10.00 am. London. IQ&O. TantoiiV 
Gholr. from Finland n.OO; Lonnodt1 
11.30, Play a Tune. 12-00, .LonrionBi 
1.00 pm. Farming. 1. 0. J&lendar SutS.i 
day. 2-00. A Piece n Europe—8IUS1. 
»-lam 2.30, Jason K ig. 3.25, Flbn: > 
Too or thn Form, wli Ronald ShLnsrJf. 
Anthony New lev. Hart Fowler. • AMP' 
London, 8.25. Film: D ir or ihe Wnlvm.- 
with Richard Egan. Martha Kw/ 
10.00, London. 11.11 1*.15 am, 'ThaV. 
North Country. - ' 

Itoh 

■'-oriuon- i.w, Ui-u. z.jg. ix»n- 
5.?"^ 3=1®. Film: Sumo Ctrl* Do. wlih 
Richard Johnson 4.50. London. 6.55. 
ADpaaL Voluntary Service. 7.00. Lon¬ 
don. 8.25. Film: Pirate* of TrinoU. with 

HTV 

, "-CIS ; I 

ft: 
Tto^'-JIt-rth. 

Granada 

_ ■ riun, ruim or mpnu, wiui 
Paul Henreld. Patricia Medina 9.30, 
Doctor on the Go. 10.00, London. 
12" IS" Scottish National Orchestra. 
12.15 am. Prayers. 

10.00 mi, Lnndon. 1130, Tr Shall ?‘ ■ " 
the Duty. 11.00. Lon rid. 11.30. FnnlS. 2 ■ tiv, ^.->iv 
Phantom. 12.00, Lorbn. i.oo prt,. ^ir, 
Drive to. 1.30, Famdir 2.00. Hound- 

. cats. 2.30. London. 115. Film. The 
Kid from Texas, wltiitludlr Martrhf. 
Gale Storm. 4.50. Lontn. 8.25- Film. 
Honeymoon Hotel. wIitRohen Gouiei. 
Nancy Kwan. 10,00. Tmdon. H-15. 
Wall Till Your Fa th ti Gets Uoma. 
11.40. Weather. . 1 

5. Film. The, 

9.30 am. Drive In. 10.00. London. 
10.30. Witness 10 Yesterday. 10.55, 
Cartoon. 11.00. Lnndon. 11.25, 
Cartoon. 11.30. Sklppy. 12.00, Lon¬ 
don. 1 .OO pm. This Is Your Right. 
I. 25, Oui of Town. 1.55. The Salor. - 
2.45. Film. Ronald Fraser In The Pnl 
Carriers. - 4.15. Rock an with 48. 
4.50, London. 8.25, Film. Anthony 
Steel In Checkpoint. 10.00. London. 
II. 15-12.15 am. The North Country. 

Border 
andon. 11.15, 
l Gels Uoma. 

TT-30. Plav a TUB*. 12.00. London! 
i.OO am. Border Diary.- 1.05, Wall 

?5,™m2Ur^r3ih®>« Romp6 130! 
„ai°°- A Plarp In Europe. 

Otam. 2.30. London.. 

Shis' o'i - 1t'!wNloAI %ve the Bird, 
with Brian Rlx. Dora Bniui. Irene 

Lond2P^ 8^5 Film: Day 
of *h« Wnivas. with Richard Egan. 
Martha Hyer. 10.00. London. 1lVl5» 
12.15 am. Two Weak* Clear. Westward 

Ulster 
11.00 am. Londun. 1' 
12.00, Free Sscedi. fl 2 
Tune. 1.00. The Protect 
blnda. 2-00, survival. 
3.15, Tonati: Eye* br 
The Count or Marta Cr 
don. 8.25. Soon* Resu 
Day of the Wolves, wit 
Martha Hyfer, 10.00. 
11.45, Checkmate, 

.. ^ the 

?■.iATr 4 
1. 1.30. A J I I 
30. London. ^*1 

>.14LS6.YftH‘v[j[V 1^ 
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Polyplyqur for violin A 2 small HAVON 
hit hi (i (ireHMiM* man 
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_HAYDN 

BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
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BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
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saw*£ ™ «6nw*v ~ 

Romeo and 
w„£r h' 

.i,Nzm onJy *he music h..r ilc2-LOIky tl,e. mus,'c bur The 

^«SsHVaS2,«5S «»aui«!!? 
*«ne 3 ^ tnie ^S ^quence. mS JSST in co"- 
s^ives smart]? □'d «*«n- ?tso altere{j genJnVfU1tes 
conducted tj, pafed when he r^e better, both sn*fnera^lv ^°r 
Of "Wo nm-41 Pfriod .nd in" e™“^” "f 

S« 1 d»“b? Gard“. Romeo and 
Tybalt’s deaS, ifeE** eveo fce,. Perhaps too fu«? d! 

^Ss= 
just flStlj bear. Act n ^e1- PerforTOe!?, Ses^re made 

h Gkj3% shorter than IOuching rha!? eve" mflre 
ActsT^s standard rim! ‘'■hen she fir^™5 10 years 

er. The refc&r both tool S^, Thc Pain S 
ooritch incrotkiot is tiiat **rank Friar Laura v'^,c*1 she 

?** PalpaMe, .SPE* Potion 
I'"d'.n* Romeo diner sncf « 
'cnd'n* jn its w« heart- 
•mmohije exceot fX ejrPr«sion, 

AtoL \ 

<01-589 aaiai 

Scene from Kiril Molchanov’s “ The Dawns are Quiet Here M. 

A love letter to the Bolshoi 
i 'R0V3.I Of)HflllCP I Sw'riHM- fc;J'0rd ByiL0nJ lha/,1JLhe Hurok Orsanizarion mersion in the Bolshoi (I could and acted to the hilt, they were 

J Jf-,V'XCt XXUUuv J ‘-"“tie Harold went to bed would care to contemplate. only get to a few performances also musically wonderfully per- 

biit later ft 
more smoo^ 
approach xna^J 
reading ot tht 

to excess, D‘BWC“*i,ea to be n™ 1 

nsirions went the sKi^e that most LB !n_ 
Ahronovitch’s ballet wK^les were ra« u 
or a dramatic ac°-. A Sheers as vih«*nW»L_ 

e. and the dancio 

les were c»eT •? 

*Ha«5Sn,v(; s^re. and the oancm*. can''itiven m ' L 
CovBI“ Gar^en oUestra res- P™'v younger>broUr.hV hr 
ponded tempestuous! although mimed gestures, VuSii,. 1.. 
their tone soundeo^ffcaioed at longer has that pos&^j * 
Times. ^ The fire of Desmona--- ™ 1 

The tone, incident.^ 
not helped by vocal -iNriec 
tions audible at 'racial Capulet, rhrnucli playing the 
moments—faintly from m\ role so often over the year--, is 
in the stalls circle, more de«rC in danger of ranting. Lady 
elsewhere in the house. If, as>L Capulet, Paris, and the Nurse 
I suppose, they were the co«.‘ also had their nriginal players, 
ducror’s exhortations to the leading tn a rmimis generation 
players, they must be endured gap between them and Juliet. 

Tybalt has grown cnol, why 
the anger nf Michael Some- 
Capulet, rhrnucli playing the 

iox Office Odephone : 01-240 1066 

iV0l! fHE BO YAL BALLET 
J v. S, 30 July, 1 Aug. at 7.30 p.m. 2 Aug. al 2 p.m. 

PWfflROMEO AND JULIET 
IfTTIfi- *USiC : Se®cy Prokoficv. Choreography : Kenneth MacMillan. 
Hi j inductor: Yuri Afcronoritch. 

EATS AVAILABLE : 2 Aug. at 2 p.m, 

•, 31 J*Jy, 2 Aug. at 7.30 p.ra. 

N THE NIGHT 
jtde: Frederic Chopin. Choreography : Jerome Bobbins. 

“‘ 5 J!"i ae na™ia went to oea would care to contemplate. only get to a few performances also musically wonderfully per- _ , * . 
“P famous ? The To bring the Bolshoi opera because my critical duties kept suasive. There is a particular Private Lives 

(JirECrrir fir rnp Knkhm ThnarrP t a »1«a r Tm»AW C*n * a. ■ ■ r_ ^ ^ ...   *  i t _i *  *_ i. • _ »»» • .1 j;rn_trtf< v w , , . ' , - \ giij uiuloi uuuw «vc|ii nudMVL*. men; d particular i llY<uc 
oirecror or the Bolshoi Theatre, to die United States—it is also on intervening and I had not joy in hearing Tchaikovsky 

nov* "a*5 yjftual,y *9 aPPear in Washington’s had the courage or foresight operas sung in Russian. The BBC I 
£l'lfrSed'/-rle Pf°cess- His new Kennedy Centre—was always to declare myself on vacation) words float on the music with _- reversed the process. His new Kennedy Centre—was always to declare myself on vacation) 
opera, uie pawns are Qwet the dream of the late Sol was most important. I have nor 
Here, ate first boviet opera Hurok. He announced the pro- been so caught ud with an 

an aural aftertaste of sadness . . n 
rhat no translation, in my IVllChSICl Katclllte e . j i ■  ,  -—■■ u|. nuu so iuai iw u ouaiauuu, m my 

*P rinm, *“e moderately ject about five years ago, but opera company since the great experience, catches. The Boris. 
ramuiar Prokofiev and Shosta- politics felled it. This year Covent Garden autumn of 1947 which was fundamentally the 
icovicn Mac belli ever to be given Russo-American detente and when London had its first visit Rimsky recension, bv the wav. 

ekborate and artificial aids 
needed to shoot at night it took 
him lour years to assemble the 
dayligu material for this film. 
I put it that way because, 
though admirable in many ways. 
The Private Life of ilte Fnx 

in ...-, , . «*■- 1 aiiu buuuvu iiau in nisi viMi jniiU9\v ■ CICIISIU'I, UV toe Wa.V, 
n tne West, had its first per- the courage of Sheldon Gold, from ibe Vienna State Opera, was also dramatically' eoor- 

rormance in New York at a new President of Hurok, has I was able to catch five oi mouslv effective, but* I was 
itiannpi’ nn,,;i,u_u... _ .i.. _i_:__■_ _ _‘ . ■ . ... 

which was fundamentally the Curious what a mead press the did not seem to have the homo- 

!<“ h“ fn "thAxceptional Primlc I3S 
lists merely because he has had Maurice 

Diaanee. _ made it possible agair 
The audience was honestly most formidable price, 

ecstatic. It cheered and cheered. s,-v nnorac Lav 

l!r„Ci-LeCed even more 1’?en brought to America—Proko- Hf*»u»«n«uce, wmen i was pian- actor-singer or tnc stature or ■« *■* .l..,,. nr>riod nf timp on a 
Molchanov, never at a loss for fjev’s The Gambler and War ntng to see. cancelled through Nesterenko one might have foxes in the New Forest was at rp,rr:rrilrP „vnedirinn 
au.f,raraatic gesture* found a and Peace, Mussorgsky’s Boris tack of public support. A sad hoped for more fireworks, and pains to stress the beaurv, iutel- Achhv inrfir-wpd the 

f ninorS“SSmSe ™?e,Pla^ “SS "fe:* were defini.elj old- liSMCt »ud h.™toS »r the c.l«Khr of .he taf, year hv 

new president ot Hurok, has 1 was able to catch five of mouslv effective, but I was the temeritv to threaten from Tibbies for example or Mr 
made it possible again but at a the six productions given—the personally disappointed with time to time lhe living Drooer tv Bnswall himse^TvorlrinE with 
most formidable price. sixth Prokofievs The Gambler the settings and even with the Effl!! Sll , 1 mare not to v 

Six operas have been bad to have its last scheduled staging. When you have an of man. Jeffery Boswall s ^com- J»re 3SJ. ™tires over i 
brought to America—Proko- performance, which I was plan- actor-singer of the stature of “*entary to Eric Ashby’s him of sjlopter per’j0(j Gf jjme, on a 

a t?,j0rv ™me. ,r°ta) and Dame and Eugene Onegin, and sufficient to make me fall in 
grabbed him pushing him to the New Couremporary Opera, love with the company’s 

fashioned. 
Of the modern operas Hr'cr 

carnivorous trotter, while declin- the flora of each successive 

idrjfi ^s'MPHONY 
‘ X>imitri Shostakovich. jf.' '*• x>imitn Shostakovich. Choreography : Kenneth MacMillan. 

mm£S NOCES. 
rds and Music : Jgor Stravinsky. Choreography : Bronislava Nipnska. 
let Seasons end 2 Aug. 

___ ATS AVAILABLE : 29, 31 July ; 2 Aug. at 7,30 p.m. 

9 PROM AT THE ROUND HOUSE 
k Sunday, 17 August 

! OPERA and CONCERT 
2.30 p.ID- First London Performance 

CARL ORFF’S ROLLICKING OPERA 

“DIE KLUGE” 
The lion' ot lira kioj: ud a ui) .Kind " female " 

• The Opera Company and Orchestra of the 
HANNOVER HOCHSCHULE, GERMANY 

8 p.m. SYMPHONY CONCERT 
- i 3 Orchestras from POLAND, LUXEMBOURG, ITALY 

< Programme ndida woriu by VWaldl, 
! Bcmbovea. Lulasbinki. Moussorpki 

J?SS?3S7l =5-^"d«S tSSTSi IK Jm-mmd-umrabradra ^.jh: . 
laughed. W. C. Fields would Cow earlier this year, by the never been a better chorus any- done, but it is a broken-backed beyond a suggestion that to the ' * °l‘t, 
have snarled. The Met audi- company's recently appointed where than this) and singers, work. There was all too much fox itself the chase might seem ,!!!?„„?''rlmhLc nv.r 
ence cheered and cheered. Yes, director. Mr Molchanov. The “d especially ivith its entire peace in the first act, and all nothing unusual, and a remark J!®*1BJ* uf ,lJu 
Mr Molchanov could well have fuII chorus and orchestra of approach to the business of too much war in the second, that the balance of the fox t~e Eour years' remaiDea slack, 
gone ro bed thininDg himself the Bolshoi Theatre, plus music-maJdng and, even more, yet as with the Tchaikovsky’s population is controlled far more the tone conventional, 
famous in New York. Until he certain technicians, have come <>P®ra making. this panoramic operatic struggle thoroughly by nature than by The patience and sympathy 
woke up the following morning, along with the singers: in all The company has a few star did provide the singers with man: most die in their first of Mr Ashljy s methods did pro- 

We have only three major some 450 people from Russia singers—the tenors Vladimir stunning opportunities to shine winter. About the beauty and duce some memorable material, 
daily newspapers in New York with ]OVe. Atiantov and Vladislav Piavko lustrously. The depth of the intelligence of Foxes there can however: the pricking of ears 
city so much of our critical bile The Bolshoi opera is abso- such basses as Yevgeni company's strength was prob- be no doubt, yet even the most high on the head ro catch the 
K off frit* fho U>Ohl/1iar tha T i.. r  _- , vT_ « a n - _LL )__ J _ iL__ i I hAnnwF..l rlv>  ClTPhrMf rfflllPPr ! fl VP CUD^ 

timental, patriotic and just companies. It is a true ensem- all amazed by the dancers’ chanov*s The Davms Are Quiet 
plain awful- From then on, it ble company in a way that the ability to transmit raw human fJere- ,Ir ls a straDge work with 
was all downhill. Bill Zakarai- Metropolitan Opera, the Royal emotion through dance. To a seemingly pastiche score, full 
r.Mi «n thn ^ I « w . . . • ■ nf nnctalnir 1QJAV nAn raFnr. 

>uiic critic U.dTtaFriS5£ world’s^ VeTt “opW^ompST- B.Uet " first "came "to Covenf La*erev, which ^won praise for several of those. *. ‘ and the vixen l.erself, padding 
critic to win a Pulitzer Prize, ies”, it false deSnsiblv the cSrden-hwJs the compand of The Gambler, Foxes are primarily noc- riredesslv round a , group of 
^very simp^-Itjssen- last of the world’s great opera first visit to the West-we were £! JS Si SftS 

°l ■ “i11 T/'a“r?,1- Metropolitan Opera, the Royal emotion through dance. To « ^emmgjy pasuene score, run |^wa_1||I| 
sen m the New }ork Daily Opera at Govern Garden. La some extent, although the nostalgic 1940 s pop refer- lYWazUlU 
Wmn.c commented: “ Nothing Seals in Milan, the Paris Opera, ballet company has picked up epees, and a story of four Ru^ New I nnHnn 
works . - . perhaps the show even nowadays perhaps, die other qualities on the way, ?,au girl soldiers being killed C L UO 
means much more to Soviets Vienna State Opera simply are during the past two decades IP ?rea£ Pat*2,°^.c war* *baJ 
than to us. But. without a con- not. Air travel and international that dramatic immediacy has . u°f ,iI^Uy^00.d 8)1,3 Irvin? WardUe 
nectedscore_ with some fand of casting has wreaked havoc with dissipated. Not with the Bol- ano.c .er touc” of the Soviet re- » 
a profile, it’s impossible to the old ensemble spirit. Per- shoi Opera. Here, right down f™0®*.posterto il To Western 

R'wavialii tors fjoan BrickhilJ and Louis 
i\wa£uiu Burke) that foreign spectators 

New I ondnn may set Iost; so every plot point 
ivcw LUiiUUii JS ramnjgjj home with melo- 

‘ dramatic gestures and caption- 
Il*vin? War die <b‘atague that would look 

6 at home jn the Bruna children’s 
If the London stage must carry books. In dance, the two lovers , . 1 _- . *-- - “J'- “ * w*- vpwi D, aifaict UUITU and par- It rtnnc fn|Q- l t ** W“'4WU ‘■“•j UI unuvv« tilt mu lurvi l 

become involved in any of the haps, in some respects, it has to the least chorister, every lfji advertisements for South Africa, come at each other with raven- 
characters. The kindest note something in common with die performer was acting, offering. aLr the job could hardly be done ous Pelvises, but in the drama- 
was struck by Harriet Johnson English National Opera at The delivering. The singers use ”“*C™‘Vk ®Le< ^ LL , Si ,7 • ; vT *:~“J- «-1- - 
writing, in the NewYork Post. CoKseum, because there at least their voices not jus? to the »• ****; ts more plausibly than « is in this 
suggesting: “ His (Molchanov’s) does reside some sense of on- service of the score—and some Dwn ^ ot P°P sinc^lcy- ,ts production. Scnpted, directed 
musical style is that of the film going ensemble spirit, and also of the voices are far from extra- 311 d designed by a white team 

w °*** ■« ^ *n.d= SKSufaSSSaST fiESZ .?dpi^by.w.ckc.n.pB,y. 
j pmcntsd hjr the buemmiionai Festival of Youth ordiMw. composer, super-simpJe by (another link) opera in the ordinar\r and a few might be 

Ttckow: C3. ci. sup ipromenade ■. Now on Saio. oi-267 Hoijj. operatic standards but within vernacular, for, of course, in termed’provincial—but to the 
v7 ' — the frame very skilful in crafts- Russia all operas are given in service of the complete concept 

manship.” Russian. But even so the Eng* of the opera. It was a salutary 
jatre Royal, Drury Lane ■ Sunday 17th August 730 pm The reception for The Dawns lish National still rends to be demonstration of opera as music 
i 1 T JL XT k r»TY?rr,'A7 ®"e. 0«»« ^cre in a way typi- used as a stepping stone to an drama not just as the blueprint 
| |jr/\ I jJ\ V AKlUi X X fled New YorF>s official reac- international career (rather as for a beautiful, and hopefully 

t _tr t „ tion to the Bolshoi opera, just does the New York City Opera) profitable, original cast record- 
y SPH I I Al I I LAK as 1116 c“eermS audience—in a but a performer at the Bolshoi mg. We have grown into 
: A . house with many empty seats has reached, because of Russia’s a generation that has forgorten 

Ballet Folk Opera Jazz Choirs j incidentally—represented the unique cultural isolation, his or —°r at least partly forgorten— 
i progruirnia includes: public reaction to this month’s her career destination. that opera can only exist in 

The National Academy Ballet: Illinois, USA tan8 season at the Metropolitan Although the Bolshoi has the sweat and dust of the 
Tbe Dance Theatre of the Philippines Opera House which ends appeared in the West—in Milan theatre, and it is almost as 

The Legon Drummers and Dancers oF Ghana Height . in Paris and in Montreal—this much about, greasepaint as it 
Excerpts from 4* La Traviata ” by guest stars and The United States, prepared was personally my first large- is about voices. The Bolshoi 

, members of the Eoan Opera Group to pay the top dollar for almost scale exposure to it, although I Opera was first and foremost 
= Orchestra : Young Musicians’^Symphony Orchestra anything, does, not (repeat not) have seen over the years some exciting theatre, 
j Conductors: Nicholas Braithwaite, James Blair approve of high ticket prices remarkable performances in This, of course, is not to deny 

„ 1Prf?ru^-byJt^lLirt¥riSq0?11 , °P€ra ballet. The Moscow by tbe company, in- rfie musical values of the engag- TlrkeU-£4. £o. £3.50, £1.75. £1.00. Now on Sale. Ul-836 810S. Rftickni nnpra tif-lrorc um-a -TV.* 

ana aesignea oy a wmte team there strictly to establish the 
and played by a black company, situation and then let the com- 

tie audience loved it. man and nature and the onlv ®”. . experienced irom an 
It is impossible to sum up cloud in the sky is that of African troupe. They are accnm- 

tbls Bolshoi visit in a few approaching locusts. The picture p3njed by five sets of drums, 
words. But what has become in- is unreal, but there is no deny whose vocabulary ranges from 
creasingly apparent is rhat there u,g That an atmosphere of uii- near-speecb to near-jazz, and.to 
is a cultural gulf separating the fc,ked hanoiness comes across. which che.dancers respond with 

unique cultural .isolation, his or very concept of opera in the The show consists of a series 3 rhythmic joy utterly unlike 
^e?ina?.0?’». - i. operf c*j °? £. exlst.Ln West and in Russia. At times Df ceremonies struns together openmg toothpaste smiles. 

Although the Bolshoi has the sweat and dust nf the it j nossible to see similar * ce^mon,es struts together • . . . , 
appeared in the West—in Milan theatre, and it is almost as Values buc bv aod lar-e lt °n ^ flimsy narraoye. Both its At the same nme it is always 
in Paris and in Montreal-this much about greasepaint as it does wm as thouirh RuSsians strength and its weakness derive a pleasure when the drumming 
__i, . . .. ,_ _:__ ti,« d.i.u.: uue> i'wi'i «ia tuuu„u ixussidii, from thar. Ac a orerexr For .mnc 4,0 hn M 

The United States, prepared was personally mv first large- is about voices. The Bolshoi lake a bolderview of the oDera f1*?? -thai‘ a- Pre.text for stops for the bold uuaccom- 
to pay the top dollar for almost scale exposure to it, although I Opera was first and foremost sta^e than we do Anri this. JJunat,on raating ntes, wgr panied harmonies of African 
anything, does not (repeat not) have seen over the years some exciting thearre. neonle who have seen the dances, and lamentanons, we song. Two personalities stand 
---—- This, of course, is nat ,o den, S approve of high ticket prices remarkable performances in This, of course, is not to denj 
for ojc>era and ballet. The Moscow by tbe company, in- the musical values of the engag' 
Bolshoi opera tickets were eluding a thrilling production ment. The two best production; 
priced from a 530 top to a $5 of Moussorgsky’s Khovanschma —probably by universal agree 
bottom—prices that were uneco- and one df the most beautifully ment—were tbe Tchaikovsky 

tionship Sihluthu and sorto voce lullaby is one of the 

J' -ilg 
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nomic in the first place, but moonstruck productions of pair, Pique Dame and Eugene drama, that we in the West Process when j*® leads have in the war dance, with eyes the 
considered unjustifiably high Britten’s A Midsummer Nighfs Onegin. But while both were stand in danger of losing. to brca£ out tbc wusic and size of millstones. If this is. a 
by the public in the second. Dream you could wish to en- beautifully staged, in convert- fllvo Ramoc come forward to act. It is tourist shnw, at least it exhibits 
Tbe result was more empty seats counter. StiB for me this im- tional but sumptuous fashion, v^IJVe nariltt evidently the fear of the djrec- a talented and bmunful people. 

tourist shnw, at least it exhibits 
a talented and beautiful people. 

.ijar; a / OLr 1 aitnotn—11 uwi vuda 
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Gray, Pinter and Bates: a triangular alliance 
A triangular alliance of some his gestures seem to me inline- stage play. I’d hate to think 
importance has been formed diately human. There’s a gor- that what it’s all about is that 
between Simon Gray, Harold geous vulnerability about him. j-^11 preparing myself for oae. 

Pimer and Alan Bates. After Fve never actnaJly written a '’to^be’S 
directing Alan Bates in both part for him. It’s never crossed BuI ;t ^^5 t0 me that the 
the play and the film of But- my mind when I was writing, view taken is fairly gloomy, 
fejfc Pinter is now directing but it makes perfect sense. In There doesn’t seem to be a 
him in Simon Grays new play the new play it’s a very daf- great deal to an infidelity, but 
Otherwise Engaged. In the ferent pan from Butley.” if must be mudi more difricult 

autumn Aten ^as will be Some of B«rej, a,s filmed oStSE 
appearing on BBC Television at Queen Mary College, where 3^ of fcow you g€t home. If 

in two other plays by Simon Simon Gray teaches. One day you make love, then you smell. 
J Gray, Plaintiffs and Defendants Pinter told a group of extras This small practical detail 

_ -rnrnDMAwrK TODAY AT 3 om AND 8 pm “d Tw0 Sundays. that in a minute they would see seems to be the heart of the 

3T orOKS“”tli"“ P “Tbe f^trinie, Harold end M ^ 
LONDUfV l. j gQt to each other; the door over there, carrying a wfaich you ^ actua]jy t0 

second time -we know each briefcase. He would look at someone you live very closely 

wraMMSTEi SATURDAY 2nd Auo.. *1 6 »,m. i other. Explanations become them balefully, smile and walk with and love. What it's like to 
marc abets church, » mT/WT I Jess explanatory. You don’t past- A minute later Simon be constantly lying to your 

See the Exciting and Sensational 
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ANTONIO 

THE CREATION 
Haydn 

Patricia Hooper, aopraao- 
Rickard Fitwer. i«®r 

nra nm Rfctorf tarito« 

philharmonII^hwabisch ernym 

really peed to conclude all Gray, arriving late on location, , ., r 
your sentences. We've mode walked throu5h the door with of 

very few changes to the text of hre briefcase, looked at them W0Daen. i {yrite because Fve 

this new pLay, but all the hatefully, smiled and walked always written. Fm a habitual ' 
changes have been quite tied- past. Tbe main character in writer, almost like a chain- 
sive ones. They’ve • altered the new play is called Simon smoker. I must always be olDlOn Liray 

we bought a television set and ations go on reading Dickens 
found out how these things and George F.lint. I read a lot 
look, at least, and I did a play and I suppose that becomes as 
called The Death of a Teddy fully as possible a part of one’s 
Bear. What I remember is a experience, what one is.” 
really superb performance In the theatre he thinks that 
from Hywel Bennett. He did some of the finest actors. like 
awful expressions of puppy Olivier and Brando, must be 
conceit and sulkiness. Then I sexually attractive to both 
showed a draft of Wise Child sexes, even to men not nor- 
to the story editor, and he said mally attracted to other men. 
there wasn’t a chance they “ But I could never understand 
could do that on television, so the assumption that Butley is 
my agent sent it to Michael homosexual. He steeps with 
Codroo.” Many of Alec Guin- women, though his closest rela- 
ness’s fans were outraged to tionships are obviously 
see him in drag. "Somebody achieved with men. But the 
asked for his money back in assumption that he and Joey 
the interval because he said became lovers strikes me as 
he’d paid to see Alec Guinness extraordinary. All I mean is 
and he hadn’t appealed. Two that there are many ways of 
American ladies sat doggedly befog attracted and wanting to 
through the first act (and in p0ssess> and the usual sexual 
the second, one said Tneres ^ seems to me die least in¬ 
something venr wrong with teresting, though for Joey it’s 
that boy! The other said jbe most important, because 
‘Yeah, but the ^mother, she s jje’s a homosexual and wants 
got problems too *.* things 

eu.oo, mao. ct.on. 50 
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i‘8 f-AxT m-720 wSsT’or ai door on | slightly the shape of a scene, but he does not regard Alan 'ov0r^Df. - 

which means that the shape of Bates as an alter ego. He docs fhJt bloody private. The 

the whole is slightly altered, not even think there is much dooris dosed and yttu can sit 

I These things aren’t matters of resemblance between himself spinning the hours, the days, of the story 
command or arbitrary judg- and any of bis characters, the years away. Or something and, after < 
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AT 
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door’s closed and yttu can sit whether I‘d sell the rights universities since 

ray However _ much _ he earned Butley wants are far more in- 
from writing, Simon Gray tricate. It’s certainly in some 

Photograph by Fay Godwin would still want to go on wavs bound to be sexual, 
teaching. “I’ve always been in though the sexual act itself is 

t‘d sell the rights universities since the age of quite irrelevant. In a real 
BBC 2, 
interrog- 

17. I went from being an sense I think he loves Joey, 
undergraduate but that doesn’t mean he has 

Holy Commoniwwui^'be, ngMjrt £i menr: they’re matters - of though several of them have 
M.’-WBr&i efiviir •iccompanircf by ex[)ioring, testing out, feeling heen tparhers. Nor should their ■ h. rmhirinl Ch>.ir -iccamp^niro 
0,9 sf pau™ Cham bar Orchestra. 
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exploring, testing out, feeling been teachers. Nor should their 

forward. This is what a good affairs, homosexual and hetero- rights. 

™-E Kato Haws most human actor of^ his gener- matically discussed in one matched television, but Ken almost entirely in dialogue, 
summer vioig schoo^jn churches at^on «j recognize in his face way or another—in my tele- Trodd, the story editor of “He then commissioned me 

to ’*1J 4 so many faces, and so many of vision plavs, and it’s in this 30-Minute Theatre, asked to write a Wednesday Play, so 
lion. Swan»9“- uoracij ■ - 

and Cou 

US-tiSi!'•siSnS? 

versity one is primarily con- at your students.” 
cerned with keeping bonks n...U 
alive, making sure that gener- KOnaW WaymaQ 
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most of thar 
ftwavds at See 

N 89 climbs 
T-oush Duerne and 

dropping. into 
g skirrs of Lyon, 
40 kHortvetres can 

more easily. 

According to Maureen Bell, 
Ingbams PRO, a majority of 
these seif-driviffg customers are 
on self-catering holidays. “ This, 
is logical, for tbe two things go 
together ”, she explained, ft is 
much more of an independent 
theme- and, of course, it is much 
cheaper.” 

rewr 
Auvergne 
activity 
winter. . 

Not so- with Bcsse; mx or r31iean coast 
«-en kilometres away and at sf r«iw 

Since. 

iifesprearf tour CBfav itfediier 
m« along Che F-ilff- into rb 

seven 

rented from Avis, 
rated efficiently, as ir hod 

the trip, and after 
ngi-ag through the crowded 

eets of Lyow, I arrived at 
Brow airport with ample time 
itr harnd. 

Which is just as wefl, for 1 
should have made for tbe brand 
new airport of Lyon at Sat of as, 
so I needed that spare time to 
rectify my error. (Be' warned, by 
tbe way, if yon are to use Salo- 
las this summer. As well as suf¬ 
fering from " teething 
troubles ”, it is ill-designed as 
far as passenger comfort and 
amenities are concerned, and 
run with that special brand of 
itfefficieac animosity the French 
adopt when the mood takes 
them.) 

My drive to Lyon brought to 
mind the subject of motoring 
on holiday, and I happen to 
have been speaking recently 
with people who are much in¬ 
volved with the subject. Last 
year was something ol' a disaster 
for thi£ area of holiday opera¬ 
tions htrt even allowing for than. 
the J&7S picture is remarkably 
bright. 

The Automobile Association 
.are currently handling applica¬ 
tions from cross channel book¬ 
ings at :he rate of 2,000 a week, 
which is something like 75 per 
.cent up on last year. And at 
J oghams Travel, where a 
regular* package ” holiday 
arrangements are linked to 
“ A utopian ” alternatives, some¬ 
thing iiks 9 quarter of the 
summer's bookings have come 
from people who want to take 
their own car 

Now seff-eatering. whether ir* 
a villa, apartment .or an a camp 
site, is an important pare of 
the self-drive scene and b 
ahnost certainly tbe main 
reason why people take their 
own vehicles over the Channel 
rather rban fTv and hire. At 
Bevrvc. Peter Howmwn certainly 
thinks so. Although the num¬ 
ber erf Efy and drive holidays 
has almost trebled since last 
year—catching tbe airhiTes by 
surprise in many cases—they 
<*>H represent a small percent¬ 
age of the motoring holiday 
total. 

“If vou are talking in terms 
of that large market, I think 
the r css on we do not get more 
is primarily because of the 
camping aspect ”, Peter Kow- 
tmn said. Be pointed out that 
although the combination of air 
ticket and car hire leaves the 
holidaymaker free to choose any 
type of accommodation, most 
elect to stay in hotels. 

Schemes to tap this large 
camping market are constantly 
being put forward, and in my 
experience the most successful 
seems to be the Canvas Holi¬ 
days operation of Jim Cuthbert 
—holidays to camp sites where 
fully equipped tents are ready 
and waiting. The main attrac¬ 
tion there, however, is not hav¬ 
ing to take one’s own camping 
geoc all the way from home. 
The majority of Canvas Holi¬ 
days customers continue to use 
their own cars, rather than fly 
(or rail) and hire locally. 

Just before the Court Line 
collapse, Clarksons Were bring¬ 
ing forward a fly-drive package 
with local hiring based on 
charter rather than scheduled 
flights. 

This would certainly have 
widened the fly-drive market, 
although an undeniable advan¬ 
tage of the present system is 

duration of one's stay and the 
fact chat cbe hire car can often 
be returned to a differem air¬ 
port. fin my rrip round France, 
for example, I picked up tbe car 
at Nice and left it in Lyon.) 

As for she question of cost, 
both Peter fiowtnan and Victor 
Bridgen at Avis made the point 
that s fly and hire holiday 
shows considerable savings over 
taking one’s own vehicle, espe¬ 
cially as petrol and ferry costs 
increase. Tbe cost of taking a 
car with a driver and one 
passenger from. London to 
Barcelona and back, including 
hotels and food cn route, in¬ 
surance, petrol and ferry fares 
comes to well over £200 com¬ 
pared with a £142 total for a 
fly drive deal 

A further point made by 
Victor Brrdgen was that, the air 
fare structure being what it is, 
additional savings can be made 
by anyone who takes the 
trouble* to study the “ Free- 
wbecler ” booklet. “To take 
Switzerland as an example, it is 
better to fly to Zorich or Basle 
and pick ap the hire car than to 
•fly to -Geneva”, he said. The 
same applies to the south of 
France, flying to Marseille 
rather chan Nice. 

D*vnJ McKee 

One should, in any case, study 
the mathematics of the fly and 
drive deals, not only to find tbe 
better bargains within the pro¬ 
grammes, but also to compare 
them with the alternative of 
driving oneself from Britain. 
My inclination is to hire at the 
destination, although tbe con¬ 
venience factor looms large 
especially when one is taking a 
family and a great deal of 
luggage on holiday. 

Far more is now bang done 
to serve the motoring holiday¬ 
maker—the Avis and Hertz 
deals that provide two-way air 
travel with, in many cases, free 
car rental with unlimited 
milage and full insurance, and 
such programmes as the 
Ingham A utopia a or the Sea- 
link motor tours for the “ take 
your own car ” brigade. 

ft seems to me that the 
logical next srep is for some¬ 
body in the travel industry to 
look at the success of The 
Canvas Holidays idea, realize 
that tbe camping fraternity 
have yet to be “sold” on fly 
and drive arrangements, ami' 
pr o vi de an ind uti ve h oliday 
that ties camping to fly-drive. 
Clarksons, I think, were on the 
briak -of doing something m 
this area. I wonder if another 
tour company will take up the 
idea? 

of oar currency, rather than 
anything else. Further current, 
prices for a gallon of four star, 
with some* January compari¬ 
sons in psrremheses, are: 

Austria 76]p /67p> ; Belgium 
7Sp (71p> ; Denmark, 79p'; 
Iuriy, 94p (90pf; Luxembourg, 
G5p*; Netherlands. Slip; Nor¬ 
way, 81p; Portugal, £1.06 
iWp); Spain, 74p (Tflpr 7 
Stveden 73jp; Switzerland, 76p 
(67p>; West Germany, 75p 
(71 ip). 

However, no matter whether 
you drive yourself from home 
or fly and hire, you will have 
to contend with tbe soaring 
price of petrol on the Gon- 
rinem. In France a gallon of 
four star petrol cost the equiva¬ 
lent of 72p in January. By the 
end of last month it was fi8p. 
because of the fall in value 

As for the various motoring 
holiday deals, these can be 
studied in brochures from any 
competent travel agent. It seems * 
that people do not book such 
holidays well in advance, so 
there is time to make a choice 
for this summer. The same 
applies to arrangements for 
talcing one’s own car abroad, and 
it is here that the local travel 

agent can be of gre service. It 
Is not simply a tua >r of ferry 
bookings, tememi Jmt -of 
overnight shreoruu dauqn en 
route to oii£s des lanoti. (In 
this respect, page -eight and 
nine ot laghaoi's 1 nebnre are 
worth study). \ 

Unquestionably, motoring 
holidays .were;,. :ry -badly 
affected -bv the' fAanciftl-aod 
fuel crises of laW summer, j . 
believe they will, >e affected 
againi as will a . forms of 
holiday making, in be m or 
three lean vears xh ■ Be ahead. 
That (raping been sik, they pro¬ 
vide . a flexible mtSrnative to 
the con vesutional /pattfcage add 
ir is this flexibility tfat'should 
appeal to ' the >' self-fafficieht.. 
irsuaHy selt-cateri ng ajH always 
self-driving individual.'. . 

John tarter n> 

Bridge 

Illogical demands 

Chess 

Enter the heroine 
Drink 

A body worth roasting 
- fenan 
tamet 

The last word Hrfs no* yet been 
written concerning the qualities 
which a sound player needs tv 
acquire, although it cannot bo 
disputed that he should develop 
his deductive ptfwers )ti fftder 
to be both a tough opponent 
and an understanding partner. 
He must rfvoitf fbe use of bid¬ 

ding- eoirve otions which blunt 
his logic, and 1 have devoted 
more than baff my bridge life to 
fighting rear-gt/ard actions 
against futile artifices. 
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Of all the coavcntifMuc which 
have crept from duplicate into 
rubber bridge the least effective 
are defensive demand bids over 
an opponent’s opeding One No 
Trump. Tbe Laody Two Clubs, 
named after its American 
pioneer, promises a minimum of 
four cards in both major -softs i 
a response of Two Diamonds 
shows a weak band tvith length 
in diamonds and a Pass also 
indicates weakness but with 
length in clubs. Yah will nmv 
see this defence during tbe final 
of a World Olympiad : 1 selected 
tbe deal because the-first round 
of bidding took -the same course 
at both tabljss. No score; 
dealer East. 

Nnrlh 
1 Nd IfUlbP 

£ Diamonds No 
No 

A 16 4 3 
• 0 ■* * * 

0 j to a « 

• **9 
i>'i South k wl 
No NO Nil 
3 >:.iuw No an 
2 Hbart^vo J. Hen ns 
No NO 

East removed Two Diabroods 
to Two Hearts because, .1 
assume, he believed his partner 
to bold 0 weaker five*card suit, 
and West’s justification for his 
raise to Four Hearts was the 
knowledge that North had 
opened a weak No Trumps. It is 
hard to see from where 10 
tricks were expected to come; 
if West thought that his partner 
had passed on 12 or more points 
be should logically have 
responded Two No Trumps to 
Two Clubs. 

Against Four Hearts South 
found the excellent lead of the 
+9, and North had a difficult 
return after winning with the 
*Q. To deprive tbe declarer of 
a -spade ruff and; at the same 
time-, of ah entry to dummy 
North ted back the <?Q. East 
fouh'd no r09m fttr mabbedVre 
aiVd wetit t'frt) down. 

■At ocher table west made 
the more intfeUigem response to 
biS 'pOHneriS TWo CJubS Of Two 
No Trimp’s WB-icft denied that 

he held either four hearts or 
four spades. Nor lit led a small 
club to dummy's <^J and 
declarer had a fairly accurate 
picture of the hidden hands 
because South could not hold 
more titan 2/4 points. I would 
have -expected West to enter 
his hand with the 0A, tin esse 
tbe J and. when the hearts 
came down, escape from dummy 
with the +A followed by the 
«fc6- He would then have come 
td an eight trick with the 4»K. 
However, he cashed his top 
hearts and Jed a third heart ; 
North found the spade switch 
end the contract was defeated. 

The controversial Two Clubs 
turned out to be a handicap. If 
East and South had passed the 
opening No Trumps, West could 
have doubled and East would 
have left North to stew in his 
misfortune from which South 
could not rescue him. 

To illustrate good judgment 
in assessing the concealed point- 
count of the declarer's hand, 
t offer .a more practical example 
where a Double shows its 
superiority to Two Clubs as a 
defensive weapon. 
Game all; dealer East. 

** 094 
S'? A 9 S 

A A K * 6 

£ TO A 

4k J to • 7 S -- A. K 
O * * T * 

Do you remember those films 
that used to delight my child¬ 
hood in which the srandard 
theme that always enthralled 
me ran something like this: The 
heroine, complete with curls, 
dimples and gingham frock, 
had been bound by a mousta¬ 

chioed villain to the driving 
platform of a steam engine 
that was speeding towards a 
broken bridge. At the very last 
moment someone like Tom Mix 
rides up on his faithlul borse, 
flings out his lariat and neatly 
encircles some lever, bringing 
the engine to a merciful halt. 
There were variations on this 
theme but the basic idea was 
the same. Somebody or some- 
tiling was saved from precipita¬ 
tion into a dreadful abyss. 

So much for the long term 
prospects. Next week I hope to 
discuss Hastings’ immediate 
necessities. As a honne bouche 
to those who have patiently 
read so far let me regale you 
with a game played by the 
world champion, Anatoly Kar¬ 
pov in the recent Spariakiad at 
Riga. A Spanakiad is a team 
event among the various 
republics that go to make up 
the Soviet Union and Karpov 
was playing on top board for 
the Leningrad district against 
Spassky for the Russian Feder¬ 
ated Republic. 

White: Karpov; Black: Spas¬ 
sky. Q.P.Q.Tudian Defence. 

1 P-04 Kl-KBS 5 R-KlU «-K2 
•2 PriJU-l P-K3 H Kl-B.j o-n 
•' Kt/KFVj P-gKIC. t Q B2 P-Q4 
■* P-KKIS 8-KC 

(.Q« 

*AS 
A « 3« 
<1 J 10 3 

*<>.1105* 
KQJ1I 

,*,8 72 
* 7 3 2 

Souili \;>si North 
1 Sindp 

■No 
1 No Trump 
No 

E.m 
Nrt 
DihiHw No 

West bad made an exception¬ 
ally light opening bid but he 
saw no reasou for removing the 
Double. East led the «S»K and 
his partner made an error of 
judgment in winning with the 
*A and returning a club. How¬ 
ever, East cleared his long club, 
allowing declarer to make the 

in dummy. and was 
rewarded when declarer finessed 
the «J*Q. North lost 500 where 
if West bad passed and bid Two 
Clubs on tbe next round over 
North’s One No Trumps bis 
partner would have passed. A 
score'of 40 below' (and possibly 
20 above) would not be the best 
result for East Wen. 

Edward Mayer 

Well, I am happy to report 
that something similar to this 
has just occurred in British 
chess. Substitute for Mary 
Pickl'ord the Hastings Inter¬ 
national Cboss Congress and for 
Tom Mix Zetters International 
Pools and tbe same formula has 
proved triumphant once again. 

With seemingly no sponsor¬ 
ship for the Congress this year, 
and having failed time and again 
to interest sponsors in the 
event, it looked as though it 
was about to plunge into some 
abyss from which it would be 
irretrievable. Then Zetters 
International Pools (nice to have 
one international concern tend¬ 
ing to another international) 
stepped in and offered sponsor¬ 
ship to tbe extent of £5,000. 

Now the normal move here; 
rhe older line 7.., P-B4; gives 
Black difficulties after 8.P-Q5. 
H PvP K'lTP 10 KfcJtf PvKI 
«• O-r, KI-Q2 

He loses ground in the centre 
after lO..,BxKt; 11..P-K4. 
1: R-Ol Kl-BS 12 Kt-K5 P-B: 

White has prepared for this 
with bis R-Ql move and now 
Glack’s CP becomes weak; but 
ir is difficult to shake off 
White’s grip hi auy case, since 
if. for example, 12. .,B-Q3 ; 13.., 
B-KtS, threatening BxKt. The 
whole opening system looks 
suspect for Black- 

P' P B::P J 7 »\H U'8 
II Kl-U-'i B-OA IR M-R-i OR-B1 
l-» H-RJ M-M 1° Q-R4 q-KU 
in P-K.1 Ki-US 

This means that the series 
of great touroameats will not 
be broken and chat the exten¬ 
sion of the Premier Tournament 
to 16 players, which Jim Slater’s 
generous contributions enabled 
us to make from 1972 uu wards, 
will he maintained. 

If he protects the pawn by 
19- ..P-QR3 then White increases 
the pressure by 20.R-Q4 and 
Black bas a difficult defensive 
1 ask; eg, 20..,Q-K2; 21.BxKr. 
PxB: 22.R-Q7, B-B3; 23.RxQ 
P.xQ : 24.R-Kt7, R-B3 ; 25.P-Kt3, 
B-Kt4 ; 29.R-Q1. threatening to 
douhle Rooks on ihe seventh 
rank. 
U" *J:.P Ul-.P 

Apparently a strong blow 
since if now 2LK\Kt; OxP cb ; 
’’ fv.Rt R.B7 _ 

j Can white -wine be served with 
roasts ? The query has .come 
from several readers, some of 
whom not only do nor like red 

wioe but fiDd it .disagrees with 
them. Certainly in such pre¬ 
dominantly white wine regions 
as much of Germany and Alsace 
moderately fruity, crisp white 
wines are served not merely 
with meat but also with game. 
In Britain the situation is 
slightly • different. Tbe big 

joints of meat are not only cut 
differently, but include more 
fat—such as pork crackling— 

j and are often accompanied .by 
a different type of gravy. 

A light white wine is inevit¬ 
ably swamped by tbe assertive 
flavour of a big joint and its 

juices; the appeal of many 
white wines lies in their deli¬ 
cacy. You will have 10 pay 
more for a white wine suitable 
for drinking with roasts (includ¬ 
ing roast poultry), for such a 
wnme must have weight, .body 
and a certain length to stand up 
to the definite -flavour of such 
foods, whereas small-scale reds 
may have sufficient fruit and 
tannin to partner them. The 
assertiveness of meats, poultry 
and the humbler forms of roast 
game varies considerably 
according to whether -they are 
served hot or cold, but tbe 
special subtlety of underdone 
roast beef, served bot, is sucb 
that I cannot recommend any 
white w'ine with it; wben well 
cooked or served cold, most 
fullish dry whites are possible 
choices. But the particular 
constituents of this supreme 
joint do, in my opinion demand 
a red wine—or beer. 

cold roast beef. The white 
Rhones are becoming bettdt 
known and can accompany 
roast meats and poultry. I think 
they -are. too firm and definite 
fur tbe delicacy of .-.Iamb, 
although you might serve them 
with mutton if you .can get 4 

mr. 

(Yapp of Mere,. Writs, Jhave_ a 
wide ChoiCe-of wtaie-Rbdnes).1 

Many would say that white 

** 

Nine new cruises to the Canaries 
this Winter from £190! 

The magnificent ifijooo ton T.S.'S. A't&t 'K'iUbfc 
ernisiqpto-the sunshine isles on-nine rri*o week voyspts 

Southampton, fbrche-fiisvomeWfs'vHmer. Tift 
. Albs com mission cd-ui 1973 «tHe'Aagshi^ oTthfc 

??piiotiki'Lihc,'es!pcrt5 fn-the cftjpfnt drti7mng ftoiraay. 
All dtbins'have'privare toilet abd^howerr Sr bathitenh 
and ihere is inaK-JdiMlIy'«>nrrcnJVd air~coodirionin£-, 
radio and tdlcphdnc htyoiir'ctinflnafld.'Onboard you 
can visii'ibc 30b searonernarfirfi sec one’Or ihefettsr 

films. Have a'&rink at One of die fifece bars, xelfik in’Oac 

of daft three toaogesy risit die library, beauty sake, 
bsrbt* shop Vt WaaM. 1 f you fee) we^-eetc^th«t: arc 
tSWr ftitiS&Ag poiAs indoor heated) dedc games 

fa Spmiow nmdedts c«wr for 
sdnvrortkiWers there is tiway« avteward c& band 
tb^erv'eyourn’ertfis. 
Ei'qdisitfe cttisftse'afrd fascmapng shore excursions 
ccSftribtrte will be a very mcraonble cruhc. 
SAfdft/rVfir JrerftiB-colour brochure cutd complete details 

b} shifo YtXcs Old depart art Sans. 

^Quadrant^ea^RegentSL, 

It will, however, still be a 
tight squeeze, financially speak¬ 
ing. In addition to the £5,000 
donated by Zetters there is 
£1,500 from the Hastings and St 
Leonards Corporation and prob¬ 
ably £S00 from tbe Friends of 
Chess. Tbe Friends would like 
to make this more but they 
bled themselves practically 
white last year in the success¬ 
ful attempt to save the 1971-75 
Congress. 

There is a simple and most 
efficacious remedy to tfais state 
of affairs. If everyone who 
reads these lines would become 
members or patrons of the 
Friends of Chess—except those 
who are already friends and/or 
patrons—-then most of oer 
financial problems would be 
solved. I "know that already, 
among tbe ealightened people 
who read The Times and the 
still more enlightened who read 
me, there are many who are 
either members or patrons ; but 
it is high time ’that tbe re¬ 
mainder should join -os in onr 
endeavours ro put British chess 
up into regions where our 
ptay-ys can successfully sneer 
the best players in the world. 

AW you have to do is to send 
£3 to become a member or £30 
to becotne a patron of I be 
Friends of Chess for a year -to 
the Treasurer, R. C. Hapten, 
Juniper Gattage, South Bark 
Crescent, Gerrards Cross, Buck¬ 
inghamshire, FR.9 8HJ. Or, if 
you -wish to make tbe Treasurer 
really happy and save yourself 
the 'trouble •of making om a 
cheque, bam to -send you a 
banker's wder form. 

a mating 22.K-B1, R-B7 with 
attack. 

Position after Black’s 20th 
move. 

21 Kl\y> 22 QX0 klvO 
Or 22.., RxQ; 23.RxB, Kt- 

Kt5; 24.R-QKx5, with a won 
cnduQ; for White. 
X-.n-QOl H-Kll 
•-iiO-Sia ~ atiK K'IM» ch 

— K-Nt, P.-K.5 n nig 

The dust is settled and it is 
now apparent that White has a 
winning advantage with Queen 
against Rook and Knight and 
with die possibility of creating 
a distant passed pawn on the Q 
side. 

£7«J-KB-I H-OI y, <J.Kf7 IMM 
■2H U-OA mvlI-KI V7 P.R.j K-B.j 
; ' 0-07 M-KIft M K-«HI «.g; 
•jO fi-WI So P.R5 Pv5* 
jl Rxfl th HjsR 
o?o-xi7 R-a.v • v. Q-Kia 

-JO PaP R.K.1 
«l P-Rfi KI-R2 

-■»>«• -V-i P-R7 Jt-Ks 
eti K1JC1 JS 0-B«kSi 

-I P OT14 P-KIJ K-K4 
•V» »-0*SM K-«CJ 3-J K-B-5 rwl®ns. 

He has no satisfactory move if 
44.. ,K-B4 ; 45,P-Kt4 cb, PvP 
ch ; 46.PxP ch. K-K4; 47.P-Kt5, 
Threatening Q-B6 ch. 

Harry Golombek 

An Alsatian Riesling is a 
wine that can be served with a 
fatty meat, such as pork, roast 
goose, or duckling. A superla¬ 
tive single sire example of rhe 
great 1971 vintage is the Grand 
Cru Osterberg of Bernard 
Heydt. which is both opulent 
and lively, with a charming 
grandeur to balance its instant 
appeal (£2.49 from Corney and 
Barrow. 109 Old Broad Street, 
EC2). This could also go with 

Burgundy is the only white wine 
that can be confidently 'ordered 
with meat, and ir is worth 
remembering that -the southern 
whites (Macon Blanc, the -com¬ 
mune PoniHys and white wines 
from Mercurey,. Montagny, 
white Beaujolais and St Veran) 
are still generally reasonably 
priced and possessed' of the 
body and slight toughness that 
makes them acceptable with 
roast veal, poultry,-guinea Cowl; 
and such game as pigeon, wild 
duck, roast stuffed h«-e and 
rabbit. The beautiful -C&te de 
Beaune, Chassagne Montrachet 
les Ruchoctes, 1971, Ddmaipe 
Ram oner Prudhon, with "its 
great length, infinity of delicate 
but definite flavours and entic¬ 
ing bouquet is For iraportSBt 
occasions,' but it will stand up 
to chicken with xarrogon or 
truffles, duckling with cherries, 
lamb with a touch of garlic and, 
t should suppose, roast kid with 
rosemary, although in Italy -you 
might opt for a dry Frascati or 
Orvieto, with their flowery 
bouquet and inner toughness 
for this excellent dish (Chas- 
sacne Montrachet les Ruchottes 
1971, Domaine JRampnet ^rud- 
bon £4.23 also from Corney and 
Barrow). 

•Wines made from the 
Sauvignoa -grape vary accord¬ 
ing to where they are made, 
but the majority possess what 
I usually .describe as the “ cold 
steel ” back taste of this grape 
that makes them able to partner 
straightforward roasts. There 
are many good ones, hut the ■ 
1972 Clos du Roy is unusual, 
because it comes from tbe 
Bursae estate of jean Lalande, 
who makes Chateau Piada, 
a sweet wine; tbe Clos du 
Roy, definitely dry, is there¬ 
fore only entitled to "the A'OC 
Bordeaux Superieur, "but it" Is a- 
wine that would please many 
with roast veal or chicken £1.91 • 
from Duchy Vintners, Glebe 
Hall, Mawgan, near -Hefatonr 
Cornwail). 

From the south of France, 
there, is the white wine of 
Chateau Robbaad. hi the 
Costieres du Garti. VDQS, *. 
robust but welUbred -yeoman o£ 
a wine, interesting.to all iA- 
have enjoyed the red of 1^'. N 
estate -and sturdy enough wr. . 
pot roasted beef, roast .stuffed.. w i 
breast of Iamb,- and roast park,: - •• - 
with prunes or apple saufe 
(Freach-bartied • Chateau Rc 
baud £1-19 from Norton 
Langridge, Mitre Court, M! 
Street, EC2): i 

msj 
If you are devoted to Geriirm .... . 

nines, I suggest a recent.vintaje *• 
wdeh plenty of fruit and tie 

. acidity of a Moselle. The 1973 . 
Enkxix±cr Sceffeasberg Sparlw 
of Langguth 'is. a wine that ; 
appeals -Instantly -and is big ' __ 
and lively -enough- to comfjpfe- 
memt hot or cold poultry, val 
or-cald lamb ft21.S) rbe case ; - 1.. . 
■from Laytons, 11 Gough Square, 
EC4,'will advise : about 
mixed cases and. suppliers for ' 
siagle - bottles, which -their '- -- 

-licence will not permit then TaOir**«f 
to sell). . -_?>E££t 

But. For slightly » spiccy- or -- 
gaznev roasrs and, indeed, even ,\v 
the lighter forms of game^l* •‘■••CcEprf 
thiivk an estate white Rioja,. .- 
with its great length and curi- : 
pus bouquet, .warmly appealing j _ 

yet islightly piquant, would be! «JC 
a. novelty to please .even red I 
wiae lovers, «nd it is a big.'^ - 
enough wine to go with sucking - 
pig or mutton, aod certainly .. 
with -ail - forvu'• of- stuffed ^ 
chicken or -duck. . (Marques-de 
Murrieta, Cosecba 1969, Ygay, . ' 
£2.03 from Dolamorc, 16 ■ Pad- : . 
dingtdn Greed,’ W2, nnd their.' ^ 
Oxford and Cambridge ‘ >• 
branches'). Perhaps niy pereodal 
choice of a white wine with » 
roast meat. lihcamplicated by, 
sauces or stuffings would be a 
great Sattcerre. its fruit and ?- 
acidity in balance providing-the 
accompaniment to' the food. 
There. are a number on the 
market but recenfly J- ®- 
Reynier ebowed a .great. one, 

'rwhtich, akbeugh -ir-possesses the 
liypSjness to stand . up in fat- 

'and richness (not. chough, mi^ 
or caper sauce' .which are ha£5h ~ C" J\ 
to - winip), is. ddiaotusly -aubrie- s. • ’ —« 
for . lamb veal, poultry; paft’ 
ridge, or with cold joints U- ■>* — 
prime-quality.-; (FnendJ-bottiw ^ v V 
Sancerre^ Comte Lafond,'1972, 
£2j80 from The Yiutige Reuse. 1 

-.42 Old^Cpn^pMB Streep Yftt--) -,y^ 

PaujeJa Vandyke Pxkc 

J-TS. 

Ol 
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Gardening 11 

At i time ,oE year* the skr- 
der. thoughts ■ are very 
mh We hold a 'minor'post 
mat almost every day—the 

. wit greens should have been 
plal a good 10. days earlier 
as y crew wo leggy in the 

•rout the seed. bed. Note for 
nerear: sow all the .cabbage 
or ■assica family- . broadcast 
veihinly in a square seed 
beoot in rows. 

_ 

'.were a bit slow with sow* 
- jjnpur cucumbers, and the 

crwili be a little later than 
uis- But no .matter, our 
timbers- when "they finally 
are will still' .be worth a lot 
oA>ney as. it seems vegetables 
ar as we forecast, holding 
th prices well ahead .of what 

were last year. On Mon- 
d; three-quarters of the way' 
tKigh- July, lettuces in 
Galmlng were costing-lOp to 
1 each, tomatoes 25p to 27p a 
pud, cucumbers 15p each. 

cabbages I0p to 13p, cauli- 
flowers ISp. 

On the. credit side we have 
really kept on top of the pests 
and diseases this year. I have 
mentioned the new sprays we 
have been using, but not the 
latest model of the Turbair. the 
quite revolutionary sprayer 
which, X am proud to say -of a 
British invention, is making 
large sums for us in the export 
market. 

When the Turbair was first 
marketed, it seemed to be a 
superb tool for large nurseries 
market gardens, parks, and the 
largest of private gardens, but 
its cost could only be justified 
if'jc was used on large scale 
spraying operations. But now, 
although it is certainly not any 
cheaper, I think anyone who 
nas to cope with a fairly large 
garden—an acre or more—with 
paid labour help, should seri¬ 
ously consider a Turbair. 

Anyone trying to cope 

seriously with a large garden 
with minimal help should .be. 
even more Interested in tin's 
machine. Conventional sprayers, 
either the knapsack type or the 
type you pressuretc by standing 
them on the ground and pump¬ 
ing up the pressure by. hand, 
bold only about two gallons of 
spray. They have to be filled 
several times every rime you 
take them out. It takes time 
to mix up the spray. And 
finally, it is difficult to spray 
fruit trees. 12 feet high with 
normal portable sprayers. 

Bur with the Turbair Sprite, 
a machine powered by recharge¬ 
able batteries, you can direct 
a fine misty spray up to this 
height and give a splendid 
control of pests and diseases. 

The spray turns a thimbleful 
of liquid into 20 million drop¬ 
lets every four seconds. There 
is no messy mixing of spray 
with water. A quart bottle of 
the spray chemical screwed 
onto the machine does the work 

oyer the corpse 
of 100 gallons of norma! spray 
—all in about 20 minutes. 

There are a douen different 
chemicals for use in die sprayer 
to control pests and diseases. 
There are also chemicals for 
use in pron’oijag animal health. 

Many of my reflders, 1 know, 
are concerned with the main¬ 
tenance of large gardens, and I 
would suggesr they write for 
particulars of . the various 
Turbair machines — batten-, 
mains electric and petrol. 
Looking ahead I can only see 
higher labour costs, higher costs 
of machinery, so I think now is 
the time to consider very 
scrinuslv rho advantages of such 
monhanizarinn. 

The mode! I think best suited 
for the large garden, the Sprite, 
costs about £66 (VAT extras 
complete with rechargeable 
batteries. The quart size bottles 
nf various chemical sDravs cost 
from about £1.30 tn £l.$3 each, 
and one quart will spray up to 

an acre depending on the tvpo 
of crop. Jf you have to do any 
appreciable amount of spray¬ 
ing, tot up the cost of spraying 
machines, liquid sprays and 
lnbour f.oent in mixing and 
applying the Sprays, and com¬ 
pare these co«ts with those of 
the Turbair. Frankly. T could 
not run my garden the way 1 
do without the Turbair. a per¬ 
manent sprinkler irrigation 
system, and chemical weed- 
killers. 

Quite apart from the econo¬ 
mics of this revolutionary 
system of spraying, there is the 
satisfaction the operator derives 
from such a simple system. With 
conventional sprays and sprayers 
there is tedious mixing, the 
almost inevitable clogging of 
nozzles, and the physical labour 
of humping large quantities of 
liquid about. With the Turbair 
you just pick the machine up, 
switch on. and walk round your 
plots spraying as you go. The 

elimination^ - 
is worth ke\sf tratJOn ‘done bution to ri.* „ . 

Now *or „ did in the SDrfno?en ?Hn series) » j 
comfort. SfllSf"?? sram of in the aunnnj* Aid W,U * TwjJ&d,4 S?rJ,Vs Comer, 
which has bee-Vr*? Wood, summer flowering man? They bare o®«du,8\, Berkshire, 
possible to obS,cuIt or im* aje white fwlJLDd ^es. a doz0a varie- 
time, is now a&fa; some Philadelphia romneva «■ Tle •vs,rfous hyperfcmn_ 
Many gardeners luojjf again. ‘ a eucryphij, tnagnona’ at- ^*,r bast nov^~-fflfTirf-ff* 
blood as a quick dried ™d of the hebe* p£ « large goldra £?COte 

-a™- .SSL-, there ere p,„ the neat H fa?J,°wgs- 

summer «th soldeo floSTshou, j^crops 
icu- 

to ob. 
time, is now a\,v,ul. s°me 
Many gardeners h£ye ,again. ‘ oucry 
blood as a quid; dried ev s°me of i 
gonous fertib’zer forT[ Wtro- coj0| “fire ue pienlv , -“:**«*«? neat 
as tomatoes, and it q. ® ™“_ summer flowering lvirb POiden 
larK- onnri fnr rainwomaDcu- fomi various 31Dy garden. 

WEST'S reo -are con?fnR 
back. j “ V purpie^a^ycolouredrerfdfeh dSSS* Series™!* 

and horn fertilizer, but aow'weV diSISmI?Act carded ,S a §°°d time to on 
can use blood again. It shouldwitb ™ ESZiZ'V** *uSn?J5 
be available in good garden ^rs. rich lavender dfj**?„ ™ Mt w? 
shops, but m case of difficulty dXtourse wev of “J* 1° bloom in the hetehr 
contact A. W. Maskell fc Sons den^emselves^e th» !•«.. rLsuxnn,er- we 
Ltd, Stephenson Street, Can- cote\cH as X 
ning Town, London E16 4SA, are lV- ncma LoiKs. JEd_ 
who can supply it in quantities beds. c3gn“ £ “J~ 
of 141b and multiples thereof. . ?arendei\ 

Ar this rime of year flowering recently 

^ _ _ beds. 'Sent for cuguig,^, ^ 
; 141b and multiples thereof. . larendei.\ selecnoiK^ f 
Ar this time of year flowering recently jjP8™ come acrmO 

shrubs make a smaller contri- Thomas grown • by 
(Loddon Nur- 

Jbe prices onoted «an°tB w,"t 
Hose and Keel ohSJ*?* Saturdav, 
and are not 4„ V.at 

-mourn will he & J& S 
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For the Epicure 

1 DELECTABLE SUMMER WINES 
- FROM FRANCE AND SPAIN 

From France 
Cotes de Veraaux 1973 £10.50 doz. 
Beaujolais 1972 £12.50 doz. 
Cotes du Rhone 1972 £11^0 doz. 
Chateau Roubarid 1972 £10JO doz. 
Chateau Parladan 1970- ". £12.00 doz. 
Jnlienas 1972 • £12.50 doz. 
From Spain. 
Carrascal (wtutb red rose 1969) £8.50 doz. 

• (All prices plus VAT and Transport) 

SAMUELS, BABB AND CO. 
226 Kflburn Lane 

London, W.IO 
01-969 9617 

ting " The man 
who came to 

dinnec 

FIKO. VERY DRY 

OLOROSO. MEDIUM DRY, 

.•iri-c! ifeni Hccii-ja in Mcn'il'i*. 
! :• :■:;!■■!■■■ ^ ;! wfTO!•;• rr•.• ■ -jt?.~r.--1.• iq 

l-.n.IVTMY AWY\V.H£.=i= U.h.. 

DOS RET NOS 
MOM TIL, LA LTD. 

62 Geofyn Slreti, 
Lon Jon V.'IH frfO 

01-4S5 7729 

Antiques 

From rags to mosaics 

Al.hi^hcirasjttliere.\6jiriiigfbr 
•stCimeThcn-ine. 

As it turned our, he trlsj most amf- 
«ble fellow who quite Doored us with 
hisknonJed^cofnnefaock, ; '' 

Ot' LicfairanxniUh,tn pJtticukr. 
He explained Tiow these .wines. 

a>ust befi^-aad-wcH-balancrd.-smd 
Qcn named one or tao quite famous 
bandswhidi,'u appears, oienchhcn 
\ He panicukilir. xecammtn<icd the 

Lrehlfanmflch wc-wcre Sd\Tng. H*nm 
the Home olDeitthaid. 

. ! And it aircly wasn’t because they'd 
phi his picture tan thcJabeli 

HannsChrirtof 
from the House of Detahard, 

\yiKard Wine Encore 
' Sauvignon. 

de Bergerac 
A condsnmint of Oita 
lln^ fruity dry while >wino has 
UTlved. A Blanc do Blapca of 
atmiandlnD etcetlinca bottled 
In Franc*. 

h bo La C9JQO 12 bola £16 56 
E4.bola £52.00 . 36 boU £47.00 

IDtUwrtd On U.K. raaUUind; 

CbcKBURN ft CAMPBELL LTD. 
- 36 Catron-Stmt. London W1Y 

I" 
am 

91 Hoaoirta-St.. 
EK3 iBj 

EcUnbnjgli - 

WINES AMD SHERRIES denvered.at 
' «. Send li Vholosale pnees.. Send for mice Bit to Falnroae "Wlnei, 1A Austen¬ 
ite Rd., Weston Milts, .nr. 

i>peJ<Unfl. Lines. TcL. Spejding 

LAYMOHT -A SHAW LTD.; Pel- 
mouth. Cornwall. ofTer the wldrat 
range of fine Spanish uqnes.ln.the 
U.K. write or ring Constantine 
SIS for tafonuMiw catalogue. 

■HDLJI PARISH Ncuiiolml*: Pwfcct 
; lor the aununrr. ■ ran list from 

Roger Harris Wines.^10 Vicar St, 
Wymondiuun, -f 

BUCHY VMTNIRB LT©~M«w- 
nn. Heleton. CoimnlL 
iLU-gssuojj'.ana lots .of inr ______.expaulre 

■ wines.for nleasent summer drlnt- 
tng. if yon bavenlt had a copy of 

-catalogue, wrlra or 
(033-6^1 357. 
»IU, 

onr new 
phone now: 

IAMOVAR von 
value at £3.20 full 

Unbeatable 
also, bottle. 

London. 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

El.S.*jO uer dozen .boil lea 
per in lied cases 

RENASANS 
iPale Dry* 

ONZERUST 
l Medium Dry i 

OTMERING 
(Pale Extra Diy> 

GOLDEN ACRE. . 
(Rich Golden i 

Prices Include VAT and 
delivery on UK mainland 

WTUo for details 
JEFFERY PHILLIPS 

(Winn Merchant) LTD. 
6E South Street, Pennington 

Hampshire S04 8D) 

Stamps and Coins 

HARMER 
INTERNATIONAL 
STAMP AUCTIONS 

During tlw1 coming weeks 
senior mom ben or our SUIT 
win be travelling to mans oam 
of the country, . . 

If you have fine stamps to 
sell and would appreciate qnr 
biased and professional advice 
In your own homo, contact us 
without delay so that a, suitable 
appointment can be made. 

Vafualions also carried out 
(or Insurance or Probale. 

H. R. HARMER LTD. 
41 Now-Bond Si.. London W1A 
4EH. 
Tel.: 01-639 0218. 

COLLECT BRITISH 
STAMPS 

loth Edition 
Full Colour check Mat with 

up-to-dain prices. 
75p post Irene 

CAMBRIDGE STAMP 
CENTRE 

V Sussex Street. 
Cambriitne CB1 1PA 

<Tel. 0323 6o980i 

K. H. BALDWIN AND SONS Lid. 
Established 1873. Numlsnurtsta. 
coins and medals. Collections or 
single specimens bought ft>r cash. 
11_Adrlphf Tqrrac»_._ London ii_Adripbi Torrac". i 
WC2N 6BJ. 01-930 687V. 

THE TIMES 

■ f 

■njtpears every week 

A.- 

For advertising details ring 
• 1 i ■ f ". , - 

01-278 9351 

Mr Arthur Gilbert, ■ multi¬ 
millionaire who lives • in 
Gauby-like splendour in Los 
Angeles, is in London with 
his tvife at present for the 
opening of their collection of 
mosaics, on exhibition until 
August 31 at the Victoria 
and Albert Museum— 
straight through from the 
main entrance, and almost 
in the entrance-hall. 

Mr and Mrs Gilbert are 
both English-born. Their first 
financial success was in the 
rag trade; then they went to 
America where Mr Gilbert 
made his fortune in real 
estate. Mr Gilbert is a dyna¬ 
mic, flamboyant character, 
not unlike the stereotype of 
the go-gettiug tycoon that P. 
G. Wodehouse often included 
in his novels. It is easier to 
associate him with the rich 
and showy Regency silver 
which forms his other ereat 
collection fSir Billy Butlin 
collected the same kind of 
plate) than with tbe exqui¬ 
site. finicking art of mosaic. 

But when Mr Gilbert 
became rich, be decided to 
do wbat the poor do by 
necessity, the rich only .by 
discernment or for fun—to 
collect something that no one 
else was after, and to form 
the finest private collection 
of it in existence. He decided 
on mosaics. When Mr 
Gilbert besan his mosaics 
collection, there was not only 
no serious competitor scour¬ 
ing' the shops for coloured 
tesserae ; there was also no 
bonk on the subject in Eng¬ 
lish. There were books for 
collectors of inkwells or 
Japanese sword fittings, but 
nothing on “ micro-mosaics ** 
—a terra Mr Gilbert has 
invented to distinguish the 
kind of mosaics he collects, 
which are decorative^ 
applied to table-toDS, snuff¬ 
box lids, cabinet-fronts 
and jewelry, from the gran¬ 
der mosaics of Ravenna, 
Piazza Amcrina and Rome, 
on which there is a copious 
literature. 

The only works he could 
find on micro-mosaics were 
in Russian: E. M. Efimova’s 
Western European Mosaics 
from the Thirteenth to the 
Nineteenth Centuries fLenin- 
grad, 1968) and an article by 
the same writer. Tables by 
Michelangelo Barberi.. pub¬ 
lished bv The Hermitage, 
which with the Vatican has 
the nnlv collection nf mosaics 
to rival his. Be h*d these 
translated info English, and 
began tbe long, voracious 
hunt that evenru'aTly led a 
oi'cmre bonk of his own. The 
filbert Mosaic Collection 
(Pendulum Press, West 
Haven, Connecticut. 1971, in¬ 
troduced by Anthony C.- 
Sb«Tnan.) 

The Gilbert collection con¬ 
tains examnles of the two 
main techniques .developed 
in Italy from the sixteenth 
century onwards—“ Floren¬ 
tine mosaic ”, or commesso 
di vietre dure fa marquetrv 

From the Gilbert collection: Top, a rectangular gold box, Swiss or Italian, of the early 
nineteenth century. The box is decorated with blue enamel and a mosaic showing the 
Colossetmi. Below, a Roman table, c. 1850. Mosaic ‘ The Magnificent Sky of Italyby, or 
after, Michelangelo BarberL There are nine scenes divided by green columns and 
outside them is a circular border with blue and green oval fictive jewels, and medallions 
of horses’ and stags* heads. 

rived: the two are now on 
display in the same cabinet. 

Again, the Gilbert collec¬ 
tion contains no work tbat 
can-be certainly attributed 
to the greatest of micro¬ 
mosaic practitioners, Michel- 

_. Angeles, is even further bias- 
of interlocking slabs of bard, ed in favour of micro- 
semi-predous . stone); and mosaic. Like Mr Avery, I 

Roman mosaic” or "micro- first saw the mosaics chez 
mosaic *\ in which minute'- Gilbert. There, among ' the 
tesserae nf coloured glass nr sumptuous chattels of the 
ceramics are set in designs in Gilbert household, which in- 
the traditional manner of dude a silver wine-cooler hig angelo BarberL, though a 
Byzantine mosaic The com- as a bathtub, thev seemed Roman table decorated with 
messo technique was popu- rather^demure and retiring. “The Magnificent Sky of 
larized by the Opificio delle Now, isolated in the plain- Italy”, c 1850, may be by 
Vietre Dure, origiiianv fnun- background design or the him, and a mosaic of a black 
ded by the Medici in the late Victoria and Albert, thev and white spaniel on a Roman 
sixteenth century to supply glint and glow with vivid tortoiseshell snuffbox, c 
them with vases, panels and colour. 1838, is by Aguam, who was 
jewelry; as tbe wealth of rhe Delivering part of your Barberi’s master. But at a 
Medici shrunk, the Opificio collection into the hands of late stage in the organization 

nineteenth century, with 
few tolerable twentieth-cen¬ 
tury examples. In both one 
sees the superseding of the 
rococo by the neo-classical 
style. 

The difference is, that 
while the art of the fan lent 
itself to the frivolities, frolics 
and fantasies of the rococo 
style, bur was hardly a fit 
vehicle for the moral gran¬ 
deur of neo-classicism, 
mosaic, both by its adaman¬ 
tine nature and from histori¬ 
cal precedent, was an ideal 
medium for the neo-classical become a source of profit to the y & A staff ts rather like of the show—so late, that the “m £9f “e neoclassical 

them by-malting impressive submitting a witness to the worfc D°t into the Srtl?t' .such “ Michelangelo 
*—for the grand merciless, forensic virtuositv catalogue—someone at the V barDerL souvenirs for the grano merciless, forensic virtuosity catalogu 
tourist. . _ of a famous QC. or giving up & A remembered that there 

The Roman techniaue was a body to an eager parhoJo- was a f*Qe Barberi plaque 
practised at die -Vatican gist. Opinions are souvht hanging in the Bethnal 
school of mosaic, established among the staff. Attribu- Green Museum, and. it was 
in 1576 when fhe St1 Peter’s dons are canvassed. A col- at once cons crimed into the 
factory undertook the repro- lection that receives. this exhibition. Mr Gilbert makes 
duction' .in mosaic of the gruelling once-over comes no secret that he would like _ 
paintings in St .Peter’s basi- out with new pedigrees and to buy the plaque; but the great Wedgwood collector. 
Uca. The school was'estab- rosettes of commendation. V-&_A does not “de-acccs- gut Sotheby’s and 

That there is a single piece 
of mosaic worth acquiring in 
London after Mr Gilbert has 
been here, I doubt: he has 
the same monomaniac zeal in 
stalking bis quarry as the 
late Harry M. Buten, the 

Tn his collection, Mr Gil- on subjects as diverse as New York, 4 decorated snuff-boxes and 
bert showed a, bias in'favour Crome and Derby, biscuit The last article I wrote in jen-gky js Wartski of 138 
of the Roman imawnosaics, wares, took one look at a this column was on fans; mid Regent Street, W.L Mean- 
which had been so ignored snuffbox ^decorated with a between fans and mosaics white go along to the V & A 
in comparison with Flbr'en- mosaic of men playing bowls, there is a useful comparison for ^ education in 
tine pietra dura work; and_ and tweaked out of a for- to be made. From tthe col- micro-mosaics to be had 
the Victoria and Albert-selec- .midable visual memory tbe lector’s point , of view, the. gf ^,e iron Curtain, 
non, made l?y Mr Charles engraving of 1816 by Barto- life-span of both arts was.for 
Avery on a visit to the lorameo Pinelli from which practical purposes the same— ■» * 

mansion in. Los the bowling scene was de- the late sixteenth to the late J/Cvia miller 

Collectors 

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS 
Fins Art Auctioneers since 18-10 

COUNTRY HOUSE SALES 
H> «rc specialists in iht tote of ih« contents of town end country 
houses throughout the British isles. We have the knowledge and me 
experience second to none In this type of sale. No worries tor 
ihe Vendor: from the word go we organise everything down lo the 
lest ileull. Including rofrr.alumni* on the sale day. We ensure that 
v.crj’ono on toys the sale, and Ihe day becomes a very lmnonsm 
cvenr In tha locality and consequently almost a social occasion, 
ter Free Brochure detailing our services please contact us at our 

Offices & Salerooms 
ZO THE SQUARE, RETFORD 

Nottinghamshire DN22 6DJ 
Telephone (STD 0777 ) 2531 10 lines 

OF ORIENTAL CARPETS 
AT DOCKS! IE 

We are going to clcar^ hundreds 
or carpels and rugs al unbeatable 
prices: we can oiler you almost 
any size and type tn orientals- 
Sunday lO am to 2 am. Monday 
to Friday in am to 6 wo. dosed 
Saturday. The Old Persian Car¬ 
pet Warehouse. 117 Middlesex 
Street, E.1 (opposite Liverpool 
Stmt Station, off Blshopanatel. 
Phone SLAT 0733. Wo will oay 
ctuipmcrs' narking fees at NCP 
In commercial Street- 

VILLAGE STOCKS 
FOR SALE 

Laic 18th century- 

Stand 44. Specialises In 18th 
ertitury lo 2Cnh century English 
paintings. 

WANTED 
In loros Uno uaimmgs and Unu¬ 

sual objects. 

Visit London's newest Antique 
Market for a big selection of 
exceptional antiques, brlc-a- 
brac. period clothes and collec¬ 

tors' Items. 

BEAUFORT ANTIQUES 
CENTRE 

374-5*0 KINGS. RD. 
CHELSEA, LONDON. .S.W.5, 

Gilbert 

ARE YOU A COLLECTOR 7 

CARVED WOODEN 
DISPLAY STANDS 

suitable far your nrLee porce¬ 
lain Hems and collections at 
vases, cups, saucers, plates. 

Send an s-a.e. today for our 
Illustrated brochure which 
plw» full details of styles, sizes 
and prices. 
__ Letiham Snporl/Export Co 
Rotting dean, Sussex. HN2 BAH 
Phone Tor Aonotntment to clew. 

0275-35351 

Spink want to 
buy War Medals 
iKludug Orders ud Boctrations 
KING STREET. ST JAMES'S 

LONDON SWI 

Telephone OI-WO 7588 (2i hnumi 

EVERY AGE HAS 
BOASTED A FEW 

BRILLIANT CRAFTSMEN. 
OURS IS NO EXCEPTION. 

rhere aro craftsmen in England 
today aa aklllod as any In our 
history. Craftsmen who work 
In the Mmp-honourrd wav using 
traditional methods and tools 
io produce ihe superb, hand¬ 
made pieces we call Tomorrow's 
Antiques. 

visit our showroom rt 
Tomorrow'* Antloue* au Cork sl torr Old Bond SL) 
* London. W.t. 

01-439 6571. 

LOWRY’S LAST ? 

_ Signed limited edition by L 
S;_Lowry signed May lat. 
1975. 500 proof copies only. 
This could prove io be the beat 

■ Lowry Investment ever. Tndus- 
trtal Town 119441 framed CBO 
oi unftamad £68. Write or Tel. 
tar_colotr brochure. PEIN- 
TURE LTD.. 15/15 Taylor 
Street. Luton. Beds. Tel. Luton 
10583) 415906. 

HUGH ARNOLD .ANTIQUES. Open 
Mon.-Sal. till 6.SO. Nay land, ncl 
Colchester. Tel. 0206 263486. 

Jewellery 

cmrriM 

A beautiful new concept in 
Electronic Time 

E. A. COMBS LTD. 
Chapel House 

Hatton Place. E.C.1 
405 2383 

Austin Kaye 
Specialists in fine 2nd 

Hand Watches 
OH ESA. ROLEX, LONGIKES 
Superb rame New WWdiw 
& Electronic Quartz models. 
Jewellery & Ring Bargains. 
Part exchange welcomed, INS 
valuation. Tel: 01-240 1888. 

O 

• 408 StrandWC2 » 
Open all day Mon-Sat 

GARRARD 
The Crown Jewellers 

Buy Jewellery 
and Silver 

ask for an offer 
Garrard & Co. Lid.. U? Rcgenl St 

London WJA 2JJ. Tel. 01-734 7020 

A SINGLE LETTER OT Collocllon of 

Uwro letters and numuscrlpts Utorary. 
historical etc., wanted to pur- 
flw. _ Cub by . return.— 
wmured a. Myers (Aotoqraphs 

. w i: s?^?”3r«»tim,oU London 
BOOKS—FINE- ft RARE purchased. 

All sublease—Piccadilly Rare 
Books, Lid.. 2/4 Princes Arcade. 

_ PkHdlllr. S.W.1. 01-754 5840. 
COLLECTORS BAZAAR - MAGAZINE 

Is new. and of Uilurnflt to collec¬ 
tor*, or cvBrythlnp rrom Stamps to 
Rembrandts. Hockneys to Coins. 
Antique futTilturo to snllfHB cars, 
etc. etc. SOp. from Smiths, nd 
good newsagents, or 14 Broad- 

. way. S.W.l. 
LAHOB OIL MINTING or tapestry. 

(Minimum 5ft. by 4ft.). depict- 
ma ducks or • duck hunUnq 
neidKdrj>IuM reply to Box 
0251 S, The. Times. . 

N.J.H. Westlake biblical scene oil 
patnilna. 52ln by 5]tn., men 
Uonal Duality. £200. Connor Cal 

llS’ gSaSe,iIoraburr■ W.C.3. 01 

REOENCV WALNUT gaffltnq tahle. 
rties# board Inlay, red bate* Inla- 
•Jor. oednstal support, claw f-et. 
Perfect^ nTers over G185. Cltth- 
erpe 22952. 

THOMAS TOMFIOH rind: u-atch. 
No.368. Offers over £1.500 in- 
tUmL Blo-cwlch 76AR (nfflcet 

_'JOlvratismntnn 763 585 ihomet. 
IBHi CFNTURT nil uafmtngs. 

watsrrotours, nrtnts.—N'cvUI. 45 

eks9t*Pt*r'" s*pe*t" Canterbury 

Dining Out 

CHEZ SOLANGE 
Restaurant Francais 

, EXECUTIVE LUNCH at E3.50 
Inc. cover charge. VAT ft Cortes 

(also banal A la carte menu) 
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 

Lunch 12-4. Dinner 5.30-3 a.ra. 
Lotmae Bar. Fully Licensed 

Sahino at the piano. 

56 CRANROUPN ST.. W.C.3 
Neyr T<lr«»<*r So. Un^-rprnimd 
01-856 5R86 ft 01-856 0543. 

LE FRANCAIS 
Lunch or dlo- 

ln our Intimate atmosphere. 
Hfio Fulham Road. S.U’.S. 0J-- 
553 566R/4748._ fine dal bnsl- 

lunch at ness £3 SO. 

Next week's regional menu: 

NOTIMANDIF . 
Private rooms avallatie for 

all runes or functions, lunches 
or dinners. 

‘OutandAlxrat’ 

BURGH ISLAND 

Make the most or Seotnnber 
sunshine with an autumn break 
In an aparthotel an * private 
Island- own 12m century inn. ■ 
water skl-lnq,, tennis, nanny, 
resident musician, coir course 1 
mite away. Miles or. golden 
sands.. perfect for .surtaminB. 
skin diving. 4-course, dinner 
and children’s supper Included 
tn tariff. 'Burgh Kland. Big* 
tnuy-on-SM, 544.South Dngn. 

■UNWELL MANOR MOTS I-AJL. 
R.A.C. * co on try house, situated 
IS miles Norwich. Norfolk, noted 
for comfort, personal _s*nrtCB. 
excellent cufslno. Write Bnnwau, 
Norwich NB16-1QU. 

CONIFERS MOTEL. SELSEY 3456. 
Easy London, no tra/flc notiie, BreriookCiq sea. log fire, cf.li., 

lorn* Cooklagi Open all SmrM 

Tinderbox 

NEW POOL AND FREE 
BOYSPAN TRANSLUCENT 
INFLATABLE BUILDING 
COMBINED 
Do you know that for practically the retail 
price of an in-ground Pool, Boyspan can 
include a free Air HalL 

Just think—all year round swimming—water 
temperature raised from 45* to 75" in two 
weeks without artificial beating—no leaves or 
dirt—save on chemicals—treble the use of the 
pool irrespective of the weather. 

Write or phone to 

BOYSPAN INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
Richmond Road, lb stock, Leicester. 

Tel: Leicester 60616 or 
Brighton 721170 (Southern Branch Office) 

IN TOWN TODAY- 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

Thu world » mast 
sophlsilcawd 

hand-held calculators. 

30 

39 

New FIPS1. £61. 
_ HP35 Scientific. 4 memories, 
E107 ■ 

HP45 advanced sdcntlllc. 9 
mmoHuj. £136. 

HP55 programmable, 
mem arias. £336. 

RP70. nnanelaL CIG1, 
memories. £226. 

HP‘70, financial. £151- 
HP80 suncr rinxnclsl, 

Rnlsi-rs, £320. 
HP65. the world's first ruiW 

programmable pocket calcnla- 
lar. £443. 

And now ttir new rsntssilc 
programmable HP35 at £119 
Inr. VAT. 

Also in stock the largest 
selection of cslcu'atara and 
Sony equipment' tn Europe. 

_ McDonalds Stores. 7R Oxford 
Street. W.l. 01-636 2877. 

SELLING FILM. Radio. Popular 
Manarinra and Newspapo-s. 

to 1945. Tel.: cotwyn Bay 
■>1195. 

CROCODILE handbag repairs rr- 
nuHfoUbiq. Scmd bug for free nti- 
mate.—28 Bnv Lane. Hem cl 
Hnmpsrmd 6S7S5. 

HEATHER. J INNER MARRIAGE 
bureau. Raps throughout the 
country and Jewish Branch. Send 
i.Le. to London Office. 124 New 
Bond St., W.L. 01-639 9654. 

Fashion and Beauty 

MINK JACKET* ^ 
others. Renw,FVra. l 
Si.. W.l. 01-609 9 

many 
Hanova 

Gardening 

FREE FROM HOLLAND'S 
LEADING BULB GROWER 

A collection from Walter 

Blora can be a great way to 

buy quality bulbs at lower 

prices. Bloms Free bulb boob 

has many purpose-designed col¬ 

lections es well as a vast selec¬ 

tion of special Individual vari¬ 

eties. Also special Frco offer io 

now customers. Write today lo 

Ron Blom: 

WALTER BLOM 
& SON LTD. 

(OB53) Leavesdan*. Watford* 

Herts. 

OLD FASHIONED SHRUB end 
Climbing Rosea. A Handbook or 
Rosea, free. From uu> leading 
Spoctallats David Amlin Roses 
(4> AJ heigh ton, Wolverhampton. 

AUTUMN AND SRRING^.bUlb list 
free on request. Amand's, Bcolh- 

_own St.. London. W.IO. 
TO MAKE BETTER use of your 

land or gardons consult experts 
In. modern fruit and vegetad-« 
nroduruon. All services nronres 
Unquines welcomed from in¬ 
dividuals or groups. Te],: OteJS- 
783 S"B CrecnMUs Farm. Ban 
ham. Canlertmry, 

f.'JEsraai 
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In China, 
determination mo\7 es 

mo«ntams 

The anguish of m artist forced How France 
saved its vineyards fror 

the‘destroyer’ ' 

be 
with«b^n-br.frcTdbSc- An extraordinary 
™ .ho Yolbr. h„ts on iis ... . . 
3S as S *STO3 sight is a 
middle readicSmacinj; projects . . , 
into so-tic tr/i'e water supply for series Ol hUgC 

/ %f . . T- the vear 1875, tn-j uncon- die treated vines were f 
, ■ e* „ ~ male a case ihe fear that the contents of his turaj Centre. At the beginning applied, not for a travel via. . events took place that than the control vines 
It is often ease r.gX|i^caUy studio could easily be destroyed of 1976 there will be an exhi- but an emi gr a u □ n . r ro j,e jnstramSatal in sav- was sad .• - - lhat ihi 
tor an *JP?hJ![!or1unknown in the event of his death (he bition at the Steijlik Museum, called a^ press conference . , ^ sreat French'wine in- labour uncovered no 
persecuted wan A dissident, had already had one heart Amsterdam. In Moscow all this foreign j mi rn a l i s« an an f destruction. One remedv. What did cmers 

^ sense’ ?"ack) forccd to take an work of the past 10 years has ^ined that »S7he acquisition b^tlie Lol that insecticides . 
I” i*rir ,mportanc decision. He would bcf? condemned to privacy:^ break "mpeid upon him he dpo firm of W. & A. Gilbev of expensive ^and were but . 

dent * 

to improv*. 
iheir c(*f' province, the very chasms, iDvtl 

Vnand of historic China and # 
he of the country’s main grain Jppn which 

producing areas, is undergoing UTOt,i 
fundamental geographical j,nis 
chances. North of the river, die peasaiu» 

continue to vineyards in the M£doc region, ores. - . . 
si. He did The other was the decision by Mr'OrtKsh lists a num~ ■ 
he had no a French wine grower, his somewhat eccentric "cr 

ng intn any vin.ts ruined through an attack 2kg tof ice placed aroun... 
rom abroad fry aphid pests, to plant Amen- vine, for example, or a i: , 
ry- He was can as well as French vines on of hop leaves, mallow 1 

Neizvestny is probably the dt]ed Le Dcgtin de rHomme, mil critical discussion about 
ost considerable visual amsc coostitutes, by anv critical his work. Fifty times the appli- 

“ *« HSSR- H1 standards nney of the great cation, has been ignored or 

province slopes upwards to the , f lo the art of Ernst pain and hope.” an 
fiinihills ot the Tathang Moun- blasted Out OI / fa/Vestny. a suite of 200 of these, en- in 
taias. arid and denuded and , . yNeizvesroy is probably the ,jtjed Le Dcgtin de VHomme, tn; 
strewn with the boulders of SOlld TOCk "ns,Jera.ble. vlsTura’ arT‘sc coostitutes, by anv . critical his 
ancient river beds. To bring the i.«Se5?di? l" thc „SS^* standards one of ’the great ca 
silt laden waters of the bellow *Q get 3»* J J* ?hls.,Yfar- He ®ee"’.etJ graphic works of our time, com- tui 
River sn far uphill is m.pracii- 6 VoiflUJ / S?J!PJPEn"S^ M a” of,^laI parable with Rouault's Miser* 
cal. so the local authorities have p / , ,^ulp5.V'r- or Picasso's etchings around the we 
sought other solutions. In °ne UVqt / 5,rad“a|)y J?e br0^? Jree- thcrue of Guernica. mu 
Place, a four mile stretch of **ter ■ • - / “[}"* first independent The first important exhi hi- cn 
river has been entirely roofe —„- ^ 35 fdi)steal r;on 0f Neizvestny’s graphic qu 
O'-cr with bricks and *r i j 1 J ,,^a a- „V?S work took place in France in im 
with earth laid on the 'river . .jnndustrv r0»ffvC1U jUf’, vnforgtvably jg-fl flt ^ jviUSee de L’Art we 
crops planted. - of the * attiC“C-i&ichiiSv Si f2SS.* **'thl *MSlon Modeme, ViHe de Paris. In coi 

^^Theife^works implicitly refer- *B» TATUk cSi-' : 
is dried ups l.j £ ,p ® make such p'od^us inputs of red to aspects of the war which 
year so Underground river hunian lab'ur/ineCessary' millions in the USSR remem- Jj \ jf*? 
use. tjjat ,Ter' But laWur^ still the most bered but which did not belong f _ 
•luiber - . plenrifu’ commodity in China, to the official past: disroera- / | J jk ~dSSsfS&z Ffe 

. ^erii .!*"ary JUS* Honan Prince alone has a berment rather than death, J 1 J 
..ccp, which peasam^^r popuUtia/bf some 50ra, increas- wounds, horror. Neizvestny had g j 
*nd flS „1W^Jch,se |cd in« at between 11 and 2 per fought as a parachutist.against ft I /j&jgrL %§& 
sec It undorzroufnH wlce?c equally. Ia the cities it is the Germans. These works led \ I /fg&Sf & WW Sgft 

T-" tI|*a“s ea?“1: totally free now from all tradi- so that he can accept the in™- f cd l0 ln- t0 emigrate in top of die InEested roots. and orange leaves bm 
l ' riooal ries—these etchings uons he has receded from torc^ ^ conrinue his ,ife’s \ century a£o, FraaCe was ,v»Cf and sprayed o 

/hat IS happening DOW rppnrrf t-hcarponriM nf morfp.rn abroad* 5CC the v/Ofk of Oihe ■ Tliie *nA rhi* nnlu ... rk-af Alin^c Ua nnrpc the ^s/ what is happening now record the categories of modern abroad, see the w 
n.jtoscow to the art of Ernst pain and hope. artists and—for tl the first time work. This and this only waking up to 3ie’ fact that its planes. He notes the 

would claim his entire energy wine, industry, worth at that report of the national P. in dan nupe in nor- would claim ms ennre energy i wide industry, worth at tnac report ot we n: 
A suite of 200 of these, en- m his l‘*e .p jr.“5*pa; n about fur the rest of his life. I time more than l,5Q0n» francs era Conunlssion: 

On July 7 he was refused this I a yMr>'. was in. serious danger. The names of . the inv 
nee ■ each year bw Rvorkiog today in the USSR. He ^SSS^ nnV ot^he“SS Sn has been ignored or ^ *rfi« authorities^ offered Almost JO years, before, reports clutngc each, poor bm 

xvill be 50 this year. He served EraDhic works of our time com- turned down. the explanation that his wife. begun to circulate O? an remedies they sugg.c*l 
his apprenticeship as an official f,^ab e 5LS?s 5S The privacy’imposed upon his from whom he has lived unlwiwn di^feast badjy damag- of the same km 
•‘socialist-realist” sculptor. ^ Pic-fs,JJ^tch?n« iround he work amounts no£ to a confine- separately for nearly 20 years, uig vineyards. It caused the usual a fern facetious * 
Gradually he broke free. The ,L,»me nr rufmirn * mem oE his imagination and -was not going to leave with nnc .turnl rfed tiohs slip in among a n 
theme of nis first independent The f5rst importiiat exhihi- creativity-. A 
works was that of pnj'Sical r;on 0f Neizvestny's graphic quencss is hi 
endurance. Theic scale was (QOk place in France in imposed upon 
monumental but, unforstrablv iom Ho r.'Arr were mad. as 

communication with him must ing him. But of course such lug spc«|- • - y,_ directipn.-. Professor Pla , 
be abandoned. “explanations” are onlv pre- By 1868 the extent of tne tnBW that Phyloxera \ .  . 

Last March, Neizvestny texts. Another can be‘found, disease was serious enough to nat;Te of America .. - 
when this one no longer appUes. warrant the appomBnent of a deduced that it had bee 

-n,;. cllTnmai uih»n scientific cooirtiission of inves- into France throng ■ :■ 4 ' 
X n” S“,IbS#Sv ligation -by the Societe d’Agri- g^oducrion of Am pi. 

•t it __ —-..‘v ce»r ly. IU ine ernes ic is ju»c iruno >t-u 
covrred tS?diiWaC!lr d,s‘ sWnjr impossible to employ all him being ostracized by the 
Quarrvin*» dcc,dcnralI-v during ^School leavers in Existing Union of Artists. 

p ■=* industries, so manv are scot L Hls example of independence 
ihn k W J"lwt impressive i* dfwn ro the conummes to became widejy known in the 
« ki j determmauon which /move mountains” alongside USSR. But his works were scl- 
tuao/ed another commune tu/the peasants unm seen, reproduced or written 
clear the boulders and stunt/ The increasing rural pros- ,H.e .acquired the reputa- 
rrom ar. old watercourse, perity is obvious"from the rich tl°" of .b«af a. Patnouc non- 
ihc gravel from the soil / a green wheat alternating with conformist, of whose talents the 
depth of several feet, the/ re- fields of yellow rape. Small offtc'a1 art^ts were jealous 
Place the soil on top fi the factories dot the landscape. Meanwhile rhe direction of his 
gravel to make a fertile field, canals and new aqueducts criss w^k changed. . 
Farther up the mountaS slopes, cross it, and millions of newly He became increasingly pre- 
tne famous terracing method, planted cypress trees march up occupied, not by the past, out 
using only manaal . labour, the mountain slopes to check b^ “C future, and by the place 
creates giant green staircases erosion and flooding. °f man m evolutionary deveJop- 

S.SJSf«SEJffiKbffi tp^ih . it Identified tile killer ^ac>^and pci . , 

suggest that it was meant as a Jacking "aphid imeriw' in ' ' 
wanting to tarn to raturn gjjj" „ tbe g?eenfl,. Profes- ”e £322* by C V. : - ‘ 

addltion h^s ^ldn- space— sor PJauchon, a. pharmacologist dUd,0Vered mu'ch about ‘ 
htd,st0udiohlanJ°anon5,erPro^ ?"d iSMl Z native vine. His report L. ■ ,, 
he used-have “£* lien tbe commission, had seen the the "idea •’ . T. . 

r uj Phylloxera at work on oak pj-guch vines should b.-i - 
away from him. trees, and realized this was a ™cdn insert-res' 

I am wanna now to appeal Qew 9n-ain. He gave it the sur- £„Lncah onds • "r 
British artists, intellectuals the destroy- American ones. _ 

and cultural institutions to j er 
name vaStatrix—“ the destroy 

?srtk r.'jgruLZ -jix 
France \as ' .occupied7 with ™^S3£JS>’ 

Thus, Mr Ordisb neon' > -• 
itt-le in- JS75 “ M. Reich, of ArJ, ‘ 

which soar out of the valleys. The wind, heavy with the 

of man in evolutionary develop¬ 
ment. His close friends were 

Sometimes the obsession with dried silt which the’river brings I sc‘en°s£s and philosophers 
retracing seems almost a mania, down from the plateaux of the Jn 1962 Neizvestny led the 
p-s when a miniarurc stnnc plat- far north-west, gives a helping confrontation with the Prime 
form is huilt.m grow only a few push to tbe peasant trudging Minister, Nikita Khrushchev, 
blades of wheat. rhe road u-Jrh a strined sail demaadiite freedom fur the blades of wheat. the road with a striped sail demanding freedom for the 

Almost every big construction bulging over his handcart. The visual arts to develop creatively, 
project in tbe area seems to Yellow River continues to raise He was threatened with arrest 
bo named after u the foolish old itself inch by inch above the and exile in Siberia. Later, 
man"—the hero of a folk tale surrounding plain which in after Khrushchev's retirement. 
who cleared away a couple of some places lies 20ft or more the two men became friends, 
mountains because they obstruc- below the dykes. But now, with But the non-freedom of die 
ted access to his house. Now dams upstream and new dykes visual arts remained unchanged, 
there is a foolish old man road down stream, only wilful damage During the 60s a number 
tunnel, a foolish old man bridge, could cause such breaches and of scientific bodies commis- 
and foolish old man dams and floods as Occurred every year or sinned Neizvestny, but in various 
wells. The allusion is apt, for in two untff the early 1950s. The ways the Ministry of Culture 
tbe tale the old man’s neighbour sense of renewal.is overwhelm- was able to intervene and pre¬ 
scoffed at him. Similarly China’s i°3- whatever one thinks of the vent the > sculptures being 
neighbours, while impressed by ideology behind it. 
the spirit that infuses these 
undertakings, may feel that 

carried out as planned. Finally 
n^nr,.,;n tbe continual harassment he 

Havid oonavia cx-perienced as a sculptor and 

The crippling damage 128 MPs have done to the Labour Party 
Between them, Mr Wilson and in the small hours of Wednes- 
Mr Healey have carried the day morning voted themselves 
day—greatly assisted, of a prospective salary, related to 
course^ by Mr Foot and that civil service scales, that miahi 
invaluable auxiliary Mr Jack amount to as much as £11,600 

George Hutchinson 

Jones. But have they carried a year after rbe next election. rk. 
much more than the day ? Of course this may be set threat to the fulfilment of tbe ossus of local government payers. 

V/^l 1 work through critical nonce, p,^0XCra Uastatrix tended to French survive^ wnerea^s t; ;- 
-a O invitations and exhibitions. do^c ^ an ifteect ^ Was t»f tbe ■ American ■ 

„ \. ■= V\hat be has achieved in con- h visiWe could destroy throve... _*fi» «• - 
\' S finelrient is extraordinary, as jt jJ- vineyards. Professor There were, however, tw< 

-N\\ 1 ^ exhibitions and publications pwh0n S better. stades to. the theory of 

” 'vin show- But ^ achieVe- F^rst he made the national in3 Amencan vines. FTrs - 
S mertt has ended. AericUltural Society interested )verp- 

<r\ R %VV t For 20 years this has been to set up a special 
K\\|\ \VS. ° denied him. If it continues to commission, then be persuaded ^uaced *I“ei75‘,ln 
J^VV» \J\\ * be denied him, he believes that American entomologist, C.. ' 

fififf \ 1 £ his work as an artist will be y Riley, to visit France and FreOcb viaBs^on to A me .. 
// o over. And in that case, the cul- confirm the identity of tile root stpeki Tms was wnc^ 

|H // & tural life of both the USSR and Jeast GiU^y. company came tf,. ?l; . 
imjj-J it 3 the rest of Europe will be irre- -jlie authorities in Paris still j^5 Medoc vmeyard th^^.. 

/ I I deemably and significantly the took little notice of. ti:e_ .evi-.' began planting . _ .... ; 
1 ° poorer. dence that was acoMHilatidg,.-I'wts in JS83, and by jw 

\ n Tnhn Rerffer but in the wine-growihg 'area's \ of the foHlomng year rpt 
1 ■ -  ' n J § *oim "e™r there was fierce debate over vinced that its strata 
..“ The author is art critic nnd Phylloxera. Marty growers, sons -paid off. 

a irriter. of thc soil who had no rim? Other growars ^were v, : - 

I .6. Times Newspapers UA, J975 for science, ar^ed that the in- .W }? ^uXv^of’ the ■ *’ 
... seers were not the Cause oE the toat- tne quality ot tne 

destruction, hilt were metely. ■'^would suffer. But by this . 
. attracted io plants already the Phylloxera plague was- 

, 1 nr 1 Tfc z ^ dying from some other cause, its height: Burgundy, Ben Othp I .Qhmir Hurtv a* the dispute went ah, the and the Cote d’Or were be . 
LHC jL/M.R/UU1 JL ftlx Lj area devastated By the apfiid ..ravaged. Insecticide treatmirDIfm 1 

* grew steadily larger. did not work; the Ihsects w| P|V|| I 
essary: so much of the work is designed—guaranteed—to check 1S70-. the Ministiy of killed, but the vines w “ I 
duplication’’. Its functions public expenditure, local no Agriculture had bowed . to" quickly reintoted^- Grow 
could be discharged by the 32 less than national, Mrs scientific opinion androffered a had been ruined and whole 
London boroughs and central Tbatcber and her Shadow prize of -20,000 francs to leges made ■■ destitute. M* 
governmeot, to the everlasting Cabinet could hasten the anyone -whn invehced a method wine merchants had gc 
advantage of London rate- happy day when they are able stopping Phylloxera^ ... . bankrupt. Mr Ornish esttma 

to exchange the ease of Oppo- jn 1373 there were reports that over the years 40 per 0 
sition for the cares of office. of serious damage to vineyards of French vines were Wip 

Hfrauit-Vauc- ouL •- 
Rh6ne region. It was a case of •'replant 
Drfitne:- the die", and tbe American rn 

support. Ac least for the time for—demanding—remuneration Maryleb 

partv conference, such is the cate: but the object has im- Gironde and Drfime:- the die , and^tbe American rn 
weight of informed criticism of mense popular appeal; under- government again offered a stock oad to be accept- 
Counrv Hall and its voracious standably so. Within the prize—this time 300,000 francs. About 1,400,000 hectares (n 

it is. This is no small achieve- They have shown no res- handed, hard-faced, boorish the GLC 
ment when you remember all traint themselves. With this intolerance shown towards Mr fulness . 

boorish the GLC has “outlived its use- electoral benef I will. School of Agriculture in Mont- recovery. A new century v. 
ment wnen you rementDer an traint tnemseives. wicn tms —..-r-’. , - ' should think. A pledge ro ext- Who better to attempt it 
the Jeremiahs (and worse! example, how can restraint be rrennee. 1. niess tne national This is a development of ioguisb it would probably be than Mrs Tbatcber, Chelsea --—--. u 
who were so ready, only a expected of everyone else? It executive uphold Mr Prentice, promise, endorsed as it is by worth tens of .thousands of resident and MP for Finchley ? Blight (Dent), George Ordisb to wear otr. Even now, thou; 
week or two ago, to write oft was a disreputable perfor- tbe insight and experience of votes at the next general elec-. 1 idle records that “Up to October Phylloxera is conquered, it 
the attempt as a hopeless exer- mance. From which the Neiuiam verdict, the Labour sucj, knowledgeable critics oE tion—and Greater London. ” Times Newspapers td, 1375 jgyg t|je Commission [©£ the far from forgotten—hardly sl 
cise in futility—a pipedream. Commons must now suffer a “arry generally must expect to tj,e qlc as Mr John Guest, a remember, contains 92 parlia- — Herault agricultural societyj .. prising when- you consider th 

It is Mr Wilson’s and the further loss of respect. pHJ!. 5* - jy^J,ricL ,n Publ‘c former mayor 0f Marylebone mentary constituencies, of Yesterday a slip of the type- received 696 suggestions for m the space'of 15 years, r& 
respect—ana the votes that an _1 r_1 _ _r . l■ , ,, _■__ u_ _..v_ ... ..... .1. ..j.. *» iid mcipmfirant lmwt rn* Frani 

should think. A pledge to ext- Who better to attempt it pellier. ' 
it?cu?5b ic would probably be rhan Mrs Tbatcber. Chelsea hi* book The Great Wine effects of the disaster starti 

cise in futility—a pipedream. Commons must now 
It is Mr Wilson’s and the further loss of respect, 

nation's misfortune that public What is of more ii 
confidence in the outcome has importance, however, 
already been damaged by the the events of Wednesc 

public What is of more immediate re.Pe?c and cbe votes tbat 8° and latterly Lord Mayor of which 42, including Mrs writer led vs to give the title remedies ...” It rejected 379, lraignificanr insect cost Frant 
me has importance, however, is that wttn __ Westminster. Mr Guest, by pro- Thatcher’s, are Tory-held. of the new Josef Frolik book and from tbe remainder was 32,000m- francs.... 
by the the events of Wednesday morn- The revolt against that costly fession a solicitor, believes the By devising a ‘portfolio of wrongly. 11 is called Tbe Frolik “able to accumulate a table of 1 p* )_■ 
D« uihft tnb rnnroconr vnr • onnrhor -Kur iviArtt aiifY ■MaMAefl#•«*! f?T f* >a Mm 11 __ L».Jh. kl* flACAnSi'tiw , . Qp]y J2 tr^BDDOfltS VvbCTC m m » • X/aV1(1 kjlHvl.M behaviour of the 128 MPs who ing represent yec* another -but inept and superfluous col- GLC to be “completely unnec- broadly acceptable policies Defection. DaVid Sincla 

Goodwood is still Goodwood in 
spite of the hairy shirts 

As we mumble our way through the House, where 
oh where have the good speakers gone? 

• ' ••• to* r 

Until the last war. Ascot and 
Goodwood, two of ihe finest 
racecourses in this country, 
were each used only on four 
days in the entire year, an 
absurd and reprehensible waste. 
At .Ascot racing was restricted 
to the royal meeting in June; 
at Goodwood to the immensely 

popular fixture at tbe ead of 
July, an event which then 
marked rhe close of the London 

*■ season”. _ For a young officer 
to be seen in London during the 
two months following Goodwood 
was deemed as worthy of 
censure as if be had been 
caught out dining north of the 
Park or bunting south of the 
Thames. 

Ascot now has 25 days raring 
a year, including jumping; ar 
Goodwood there are 15 days of. 
flat racing. It has proved easier 
to attract people to ihe Heath 
meetings, at Ascot than to the 
lesser fixtures at Goodwood 
since Ascot is far closer to 
London and more readily acces¬ 
sible, particularly since the con¬ 
struction of the M3 and M4. 
Goodwood hardly rates as a 
course accessible by car. More¬ 
over the nearest railway station, 
Chichester, is a longtsb distance 
away, and in any case the ser¬ 
vice provided by British kail 
for racegoers today is liaMe to 
be grudging and inadequate. 

Not many English racecourses 
are geared to cope with a heavy 
volume of motor traffic. This 
is hardly surprising since they 
were nearly all planned and 
constructed long before tbe 
time cars were preceded by a 
man bearing a red flag. The 
newest flat-race course is Chep¬ 
stow, now about 50 years old. It 
used to be reckoned advan¬ 
tageous for a racecourse to be 
sited near a main line station 
and on the fringe of a large 
urban community. Now most 
racegoers travel by car or coach 
and show a marked preference 
for rural courses with some pre¬ 
tentions to beamy rather than 
one which affords an uninter¬ 
rupted view of a glue factory. 

Sportsview 

the local fever hospital and a 
housing estate. 

Goodwood and Hexham are 
probably t_he two most beautiful 
courses in England. Goodwood 
is at present in the throes nf 
change and operations are in 
progress which, when finally 
completed, will provide a higher 
standard of comfort and con¬ 
venience than exists at present. 
Goodwood is. proud of its tradi¬ 
tions but no one could accuse 
the Duke of Richmond’s heir. 
Lord March, of living in the 
past or of dragging his feet 
when modernization is obviouslv 
desirable. 

Tbe five-day meeting at 
Goodwood that begins on Tues¬ 
day used to be essentially a 
social occasion but one far 
more informal than Royal Ascoc 
with panama hats in rich prufu 
sion and a thoroughly agr-jeable 
picnic-lunch, start-of-the-holi- 
days atmosphere. 

Entertaining 

days are 

fewer now 

Today Goodwood is far less 
” social ” than used to be the 
case. To begin with there is 
much less private entertaining 
now’ that potential hostesses are 
probably reduced to a bucolic 
Spanish au pair girl whose 
culinary tour de force is to heat 
up a clutch of supermarket 
rissoles; and a “ daily” who has. 
her own car and intends to go 
co the races too. Butlers, bar 
a few sliaky octogenarians 
looking as if they are hamming 
tlic part of Firs in The Cherry 
Orchard, have almost ceased to 
exist and hirsute auxiliaries 

recruited from Sussex Univer¬ 
sity seldom have quite the right 
touch with the claret. One or 
two long-priced winners arc 
urgently required to pay the bill 
for four nights at a reasonably 
comfortable hotel on the Sussex 
coast. 

The quality of the racing has 
tended to decline a little, bur 
Goodwood is not of necessity 
to- blame for that. The week 
before there is now an Ascot 
meeting featuring the £100,000 
King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth Stakes together wkb 
a. strong supporting card. 
Furthermore. Goodwood clashes 
with Deauville, where much of 

‘ the prize money is on a scale 
that- Goodwood simply cannot 
afford. Horses that might have 
competed in tbe historic Good- 
wood Cup are apt to go for 
the far more valuable PTix tier- 
gorlau instead, while the top 
two-ycar-olds are probably 
lured to run in tbe Prix Moray. 
It is tbe two-year-old at Good- 
wood in particular tbat seems j 
weaker than it was. 

Goodwood, though, can still 
be a lot of fun, and even if the 
paddock is more reminiscent of 
Brighton than the royal enclos¬ 
ure and 1.2. ties have been 
largely sunplanted by hairy 
chests, little changes of that 
sort are hardly likely to upset 
anyone under the age of 60. 
There are some highly competi¬ 
tive races such as the £20.000 
Sussex Stakes which often 
attracts the best miters in 
Europe; and that invariably 
exciting handicap, the six fur¬ 
longs Stewards* Cup. now spon¬ 
sored by Spillers. Moreover, if 
the general situation in this 
country is far from exhilarating, 
it is not yet quite as depressing 
as during the Goodwood meet¬ 
ings of the lace nineteen thirties, 
when racegoers emerged to read 
evening newspaper placards 
which sharply reminded them 
that war was imminent and that 
the world as they had known it 
till then was rapidly coming to 
an cod- 

Politics, like the church and 
stBge, is a performing art. We 
are as good as our last speech. 
Some of us are even better. 

I The House of Commons, how 
i ever, is not built For oratory. 
The shape of the chamber, the 
physical insecurity of a speech 
made front the backbenches, 
and the deadweight of con¬ 
temporary good taste have com¬ 
bined to sacrifice style for con¬ 
tent. Tbe Commons enjoys good 
speeches, but good speakers 
only rarely. 

If we mumble in a way that 
might best be described ns 
“con1.. .. • al-impersonal ” it 
is because we have not been 
properly taught. The classical 
syllabus of rhetoric, mathe¬ 
matics and logic, has been 
replaced by a year in thu Bow 
Group, ' A ’ level economics, 
and a one-dav Central Office 
course in coping with the telly. 
Nor have we been set a good 
example : the speech defects of 
our front benchers have become 
the affectations of the hack. 
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Roger Mortimer 

Save for Mr Michael Foot in 
Opposition, rhe pantomimic 
skills have long deserted the 
Commons. Mr Foot now stands 
upon the defensive; the adduc¬ 
tion of the arms, banging the 
d:soarch box, stabbing the air 
with didactic forefinger, the 
raised, fist are weapons of the 
oratorical offensive. I am not 
suggesting rhae we imitate 
Robert Newton playing Long 
John Silver, but my plea is 
for the acquisition of graceful 
and telling skills. Should we 
not' learn to package our 
prejudices ? 

Quintilian in his treatise 
Institute of Oratory, lays down 
the rules. The speaker’s face 
should always be turned in the 
same direction as the move¬ 
ments of the hand, except when 
referring to matters which 
arouse disapproval or aversion 
. . . the hand should never be 
raised above the level of the 
eyes, or lowered below the 
breast. His ** dos are matched 
by his “ don’ts ". He warns : 
“To shrug or cnnrract the 
shoulders is seldom becoming 

bold iand dramatic, pefhap - - 
even at times histrionic- Rober:- . 

• Peel used animated gesturec- 
Palmerston on the other han--.r . :r-'-‘ 
had a more .familiar style. Ht-. 
biographer, Ridley, has told us.- - ' ' -t 
“ He would become hopeles-i* . 1 rr,'-:"'- 
lost in bis own sentences, break-’. ; r 
off, hesitate, say ‘hum’ arid./ 1‘ v 
‘er’, and flourish..his handler.. 
chief in the air while he triec^'-trnfn^ 
ti remember'what to sav.” ■ 

Curiously, it?was Disraeli whi * 
set what has become tft-‘; - •- 4-.*;yr 
modern- fashion: He indulge*, ''cz EJar 
but little in gesticulation. Howt j;- .r.-,p 
ing his fingers in his armbofe 
while -speaking, he was ofle o' " ' 
the instigators of .a..-mor*'..... 
restrained type of speafcfrii. 
which, in years, to cotne. b^: tv‘- ' rev's 
"made of gestural taciturnity af ’■»*. 
oratorical virtue. Today, - w .' n -ire’s: 
have taken.'our fingers out 
our armholes, but only to pu- ' o- dj|, 
them in our pockets. 

- - Wer must 'take 'ifltffe trbobT I .., v: . 
with our speeches. Imelligti .tfr- -0 .7,'. ® 
argument is not enough; whar:;-i; .' 
ever happened to wit, irony j' t’’ ™ 
anger and hnmour? Ir is,-after 
all, the speech in the House th® * ,r 
is the measure of. our .repute \ 

. tion.. ----- i.'-Vo""" 

'Z 
.civil to the Whips, harang»|if ?■ 
assemblies abroad, and sit ,™e fanili 
<art<T __. Le«t " 1 

hut begets a mean, servile and 
knavish sort of gesture He 
concludes : “ And for a speaker 
to fall back among his friends 
and he supported in their arms, 
unless from real and evident 
fatigue, is foppish.” 

We take care to compose our 
speeches, but they are almost 
invariably under-rehearsed. For 
what other reason do we clutch 
our notes for a speech that 
rarely lasts louger than 10 
mimirm j Whn im nntmee nrao. minutes ? Who in politics prac¬ 
tises before a glass as did 
Demosthenes ? Lord Chester¬ 
field chided someone who had 
tittered at a keyhole view of a 

parliamentarian at rehearsaL Sir 
Winston Churchill was supposed 
to have been overheard in his 
garden muttering, “ Mr Speaker, 
I had not meant to intervene in 
this debate . . .”. Most success¬ 
ful rhetoricians have devoted 
hoars to - rehearsing not. only 
their text and their method of 
delivery, but also their motor 
department. This last is import¬ 
ant. J A style which is bereft of 
all gestures puts too great ■' 
burden upon the text 

The Commons has not always 
been so dull. We can read the 
speeches of the great men of tbe 
past, but bow did they perform? 

Curzon was an eye witness of 
various Victorian statesmen. 
Gladstone was restless and 
eager, and used dramatic ges¬ 
tures - - .' astonishing in their 
variety and freedom. “ He would 
lean on the table with his right 
elbow, and point his finger in 
scorn at the object of his invec- 
nve. He would smite his right 
hMd on the open palm of his 

baud with resounding blows. 
He would bang the table and 

box on it with his clenched 

Randolph Churchill used 
animated gestures, Rosebery 
too was a great gesticulator. 

ariy number of committees. j 
it a the speech on the platfOnf-. ' 
and especially in ParliamePg, ■» v ' '* 
that counts. 

Oratory may be extinct 
nipn with ToTn ndf -L'|- '■» Jr died \yith Tain -Mbcteod), .a« " < 
eloquence protected (Waldej “ 1 r* 

a time when an Englishman. tr?iih J' a ( 
his. feet could-, move the worlc^j 
T-oday'at,b®Lhe' can only shif 'o« Sou^u. 
b«‘friends.1-- S *gj 

-'..’' Julian Gritcfejej^^jn^M 
The author is Conservative Ml ifi ','^Iity a The author is Conservative Ml <*■ , 
for Aldershot. ^ 
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^ I Resident sets tireless pace 
by Leonard Buckley 

‘,?i-cSjr;Wflliain R. Tolbert naturebf themli andpank Sfey* too his,i vWu V1**"! 
’-a-0''■t. rieefltb President of Som t^ie natu^e of his job attention’ ^,s *\e ** and 

. r - ^ SSSfe £ lhread^barof 

•>.-*• rotate, be seems, if K^r&SS&S “h“* {°r “» “ ** 
- v.?; even younger than under Dr William Tubman. p_n D — . ‘ 

• -■;'«?;! hen be took office 11 was characteristic of the - r“?Dr William R. Tolbert, 
■ ' •■*. Yet the record of mafl he should take the J-nr’ ?ere w stm,°riu,n? **** 

- is *■'*•< - reranj or centre 0f t ■ h To the western qualities of 
- in between is ricy ^ throw8him*!?1« ^ ^tice there are added 
- • V-. MjDlsiers “ucfa once, without more ado into & charaaensacs. of the 

him in years have the task of putting his own Afnca" headship. You can 
• >W;: the wayside, not ideas into practice se,e **« ,n thl supplicants 

■ '_y . ,\ 1 M who. throng the executive 
■ =. ‘‘ ; ency or incus ere- ‘.After all, he was not short mansion and in the rever- 

L_. - 3ust because they of them. He would lead the enceThe is accorded. . 
keep up. nation to a self-sufficiency Hi may be. Liberia's 

■ " ^ 0t surprising He * food- He would lift it deeded President but he is 
'■ ,"--n to Monrovia lata ™“ “* to mattresses. He also; its paramount chief. 

• , Monrovia lat® would keep the door open TIusms something intangible 
vmug trom a round for foreign investors and eo- but significant. In his capi- 

!1-:- :;d engagements up- courage their cooperation ratal efity you look across from 
-* . inly to leave at developing his country but your? hotel to a great 

- * r.dawn with his en- ’at the sarQe time he would-masonic temple. But stand 
•O n »r one of hi* see to ir that bis country with,' him up river beside the 

. '>■■( ' 7 . rre* drew fair benefit from its ancestral home he is restor- 
to parts, natural wealth. More parti- bag *and you are talking to 

; nop their brows in cularly he would integrate someone who belongs to the 
; ~-/y hear and try to townsmen and rribesmen. s®art society behind you in 

r : energetic. If they setting his face against the ™e bush. 
I..jo us for advance- nat!on rh«£. Liberia was a Chief executive,..political 

*?.-» had better frv °zuonF entirely descended leader. an Atncan—the 
: Jt ,,7“ tn” freed American slaves character is still oot com- 
,i|:. Tolbert is apt to -and extending within his plette. For it is worth 

... 8 ?(" own frontiers that concept remembering, too that Presi- 
-t to find him at bis of the brotherhood of nan dens Tolbert is also an or- 

to which he had long been daioed Christian minister 
;>n to him address- committed beyond them. who has been president in 
.jttionaJ Legislature Such plans—the list is by his day of the Baptist World 

■ ~ :.-5j j?®r Part of three no nieans exhaustive—were Alliance. The open windows 

--'“Sst “ * ,our bound to keep President Tol- of- Llberia, ofte" carrv his 
. Jwjiet within minutes K _ F . , _ voice on the radio. Mostlv 

* life and soul of well occupied. But a his subject is some goveS 
• !i festivities that President. of Liberia would mental matter. But on Sun- 
,!* ‘the night W1? nf <*a.vs he will be preaching" 

• . JS r f r> ■ plans at all. The office loads sermon 
. -c.it -ulius Caesar who its holder with duties. Osten- Tlf j. ‘ . 

! one letter, write sibly a democracy though in 1? ”°J iubt ^ ?br,s' 
. L-ten to a third and practice a one-party state, J?" m hJ? make-un 
... ;Vfourth—and all at Liberia shapes its presidency ? n* *“* al5diud* 

-the same nme? like its constitution, in the n our 
, • zvoaluts attending a American mould. Byt local ??* „"orId ■ _ If .you want 
-v.:. 'ic'MtlDgJn one of considerations add their com- ?fr.ejgn afCa,r* p..„c: 

. ft. • Tolbert’s expen- plications. The Government ^Dd ,r ?S sJgnj: rteMde 
t . open government has its full panoplv of ncant sem®I?ce of his annua] 

: " -.surprised to find ministries but the custom of wfS,8J1eir„thlS«^ear t0 ,tiia 
«'.:.*Uing the agenda detailed executive supervi- ^Tfe applaud independent state- ii 
;:-im P«scussion on it sion by the President is ri e « ***of the and tbe President 

African—the1 

a Special Report 

President Tolbert: “ total involvement ” theme. 

in Africa interests of Liberia the Pre- concerned. In 1974 his 
it knows sidem knows that he can Government established new 

p 'hp 'iiKM a rn"TiAari'«nm«Wnf 1U?IL> ls, me nun ot national conventions this has for instance, has there the leaders at home almost pass 
-- “1. L-fbeSnt ™Sr L ioz,eJgn a,,owed « l« the cast- biggest rubber plantation in belief. Guinea, Algeria. 

- . to all Liberians meats. But in the formaave policy. Liberia is the oldest mg vote. In promoting the the world ? Yet lately the Saudi Arabia, Libya. 
", involvement of Liberia with Romania, Zambia, Lesotho. 
- —-- -— -- ---the Soviet Union has been Malawi—his destinations in 

increasingly noticeable. Jus* or mootbs 

Foreign policy: open door is the key 
■ arrangements for the training 

; .- .•' '• by Jj-Mihon 'Oreaves- - 
by^Sovier cul"uraltrouper,a Netherlands—the digni- 

jnation of historical being misunderstood, Piesi- forms an important part of parent organization for co- ‘ The Um'ted States and the tanes come and g0‘ 
•io-economic factors dent Tolbert agreed to-invite Liberia's foreign policy. In operation among African Soviet Union, however, are Often there is practical 

EUided tlie for- Mr Vorster^Prime Minister this context relations with countries. Liberia also only two of the nations with purpose in the travelling. 
• T ;hp-r;. - Th*> « OPUIP Africa, to Monrovia Guinea, Sierra Leone and actively participates in other which President Tolbert is The President quarters the 

Foreign policy: open door is the key 
- by Jv'Mihon Greaves 

.^nation of historical being misunderstood, Piesi- forms an important part of parent organization for cn- 
- ■io-economic factors dent Tolbert agreed tm-invue Liberia's foreign policy. In operation among African 
tva guided tlie for- Mr Vorster, Prune Minister th,? context relations with countries. Liberia also 

globe for good will but also 
for the trade and investment 
that will fallow. But for a 
tiny nation the immediate 
surroundings are especially 
important. Good will and co¬ 
operation there are vital. A 
particular trade or industry 
may not even be viable un¬ 
less neighbours, while main¬ 
taining their independence, 
act for the common purpose 
in concerx- 

President Tolbert is well 
aware of this. Nor are his 
endeavours in this direction 
limited to such publicized 
ventures as Mano River 
Union between Liberia and 
Sierra Leone or the Econo¬ 
mic Community of West 
African Slates in the estab¬ 
lishment of which Liberia 
has played a substantial p<irt. 
You will find Liberia explor¬ 
ing sources tif cement with 
a neighbour. The country has 
become a full member of tlie 
West African Examinations 
Council. 

However, it would be quite 
wrong to assume that all of 
President Tolbert’s travels 
and all of his international 
contacts serve material ends. 
There is another facet of his 
foreign policy. When he 
spoke in that annual message 
of nations creating and sus¬ 
taining a climate of political 
understanding he was men¬ 
tioning something that is 
dear to his heart. He be¬ 
lieves passionately that the 
problems of the world must 
be resolved by peaceful 
means. He believes pas¬ 
sionately that the suppres¬ 
sion of .Africans and any 
others must be ended. He 
is convinced that he has a 
role to play in bringing these 
happy consummations to 
pass. 

In throwing himself so 
wholeheartedly into the pro¬ 
pagation of these ideas, the 
President certainly seems to 
be free of any self-seeking. 
This, after all. is a man who 
at no little personal risk 
attempted front-line pacifica¬ 
tion in the Biafran war. 
When, too, Liberia was in- 

[ volvcd in the now well- 
known detente operations of 
South Africa it was signifi¬ 
cant that, unlike some other 
African leaders. President 
Tolbert had no material pro¬ 
fit in view. 

He was, it seemed, 
genuinely concerned to ease 
the situation and to help his 
brethren in the south. When 
Mr Vorster expressed a wish 
to contribute financially to 
Liberia, the President’s reply 
was characteristic and de¬ 
serves to be repeated: “With 
reference to aid, I would like 
to say that for the time 
being we should carry out 
the divine injunction: ‘First 
seek the kingdom of Heaven 
and its righteousness and all" 
things will be added . .-. . * 
If by our efforts success is 
achieved in solving tbe diffi¬ 
cult problems facing our 
brothers and sisters in south¬ 
ern Africa, then and only 
rhen will we be prepared to 

accept legitimate benefit* Qf 
mutual interest.-” 

The Christian charity Presi¬ 
dent Tolbert urges abroad he 
can also practice at home. 

n%. do®s not shrink from 
u,.d Testament retribution 
where he thinks it necessary, 
m the apparently isolated 
case of three men convicted 
and sentenced to death for 
allegedly conspiring to kill 
him aud his brothers he re¬ 
leased the three, after they 
had been a few months in 
jail, pardoned them and ad¬ 
monished them in his biblical 
way to go and sin no more. 
But some eyebrows have been 
raised as he has ordered the 
execution . of convicted 
murderers, which is some¬ 
thing his predecessor never 
got round to doing. 

This determination, how¬ 
ever, reflects an anxiety. 
Liberia has had its share of 
adult crime, juvenile delin¬ 
quency, careless driving and, 
lately, a drug problem. “ I 
shall not hesitate to sign 
death warrants for convicted 
murderers who, while under 
rhe influence of narcotic 
drugs, kill innocent peonle”, 
the President told rhe legis¬ 
lature. His emphatic asser¬ 
tion brought much applause. 

However, ir would be 
wrong to exaggerate these 
matters just as it would be 
wrong to pm too much store 
on minor outbursts of -.tudenl 
trouble. The President has 
had his share of these, even 
though he has been more 
ready than most to listen to 
The voung—his precious 
jewels as he calls them—and 
to give them their head. 

Til-digested politic:il theo¬ 
ries. impatience with thp rate 
of progress—these matters 
can influence students in 
Liberia as they do elsewhere. 
Moreover, the educated class 
there is small. Everyone 
knows everyone. A particu¬ 
lar young' man and his 
friends may be disgruntled 
because an alder relative has 
(alien from favour. 

They may even he resent¬ 
ful that the easy life to 
which they looked forward 
has been replaced by a new 
call for efficiency and work. 
One way and another Dr 
Kesselly, the Information 
Minister, has found it neces¬ 
sary lately to warn the 
country against apostles of 
doom and professional vaga¬ 
bonds who go about confus¬ 
ing and discrediting govern¬ 
ment policies and pro¬ 
grammes while they contri¬ 
bute nothing to the struggle 
to bring speedy develoi>- 
ment to the country. There 
again, though, one should not 
give too much weight to such 
mischief-makers. This genial 
country, is-a-land of-talk. 

Certainly President Tol- 
bert has had his critics. He 
inherited an administration 
in which the surface stability 
covered much lassitude and 
corruption. In reforming it 
he has inevitably met some 

resistance from reaction¬ 
aries. The prominent 
jjj;ure who must now pay 
“is taxes does not welcome 
Jhe new regime. Much has 
been accomplished since the 
President took office. The 
stability h®s been main¬ 
tained and much of the 
corruption rooted out. TTie 
foreign concessions have 
been equitably reviewed. 
Trade and industry have 
been stimulated. So has 
agriculture, and the coun¬ 
try's financial reputation 
abroad, so vital to invest¬ 
ment, has been enhanced. 

In an this President Tol¬ 
bert was farrunate' until 
recently in having with him 
nis brother, Stephen, as 
Finance Minister. Stephen 
Tolbert rode shotgun and 
drew much of the fire. Many 
of the sterner measures, 
particularly over tax enforce¬ 
ment, were at bis instigatinn. 
He inevitably incurred some 
unpopularity bur he un¬ 
doubtedly broughi Liberia 
much of its prosperity. Now 
he is dead. He was killed in 
a flying accident in April. 

Stephen Tolbert was an 
outstandingly • .successful 
businessman. Erorher Willie 
is an astute politician. They 
made an excellent pair. 
Liberia has yet ■ to realize 
how fortunate it ivas m have 
ttaem^ working together for 
it. Such a combination is 
ideal for a developing coun¬ 
try. 

Ironically, the death of 
Stephen Tolbert and the sym¬ 
pathy that engulfed the Pre¬ 
sident as the result of it will 
have enhanced tlie Presi¬ 
dent’s prestige. But he must 
now go it alone. He ha* io 
sustain the economy in diffi¬ 
cult times. He has to keep 
the country on its firm lines 
of progress. He must see 
to it that the corruption does 
not creep back. 

There are other, less tang¬ 
ible tasks. At home this 
energetic President in his 
short-sleeved sweaL-suir has 
still to oust thcjasi remnants 
of the old brigade and to 
extend to everyone tlie new 
spirit of effort and enterprise 
in which his successes to date 
have brought him his dearest 
pride. Abroad he has still to 
dispel from the minds of 
some who do not knpw his 
country that image of it 
which his predecessor left 
behind. It shows Liberia as 
a frock-coated banana repub¬ 
lic flying a flag of cotivcn 
ience.' ' v ‘1 " 

President Tolbert's new 
'Liberia deserves better ihan 
that. It brims with ideas. It 
has lessons Both for Africa 
and for the world. You can 
not really ignore it. Afiri 
all. it does have that ruhbei 
plantation- Ynii may retort 
that the plantation was there 
in the old days. But did you 
know that Liberia has just 
shipped out to the world 
from one of its mines in a 
decade enough iron ore to 
build a railway to rhe moon ? 

lion of its national Rhodesia, South-west Africa strengthened and the Mano deavours including the West 
itv and territorial in- and South Africa. Mr Vor- River Union with Sierra African Riae Development 

• the right of self- s/ar1was precedetc ,up Leooe which leaves room for Association, which has its 
-Hon for all peoples - Muzorewa, head of the other members, forms an secretariat in Monrovia. 

• ; Nation with all na- i&S111- N"n rS Council io integral part of Liberia’s it was a signatory to the 
. .oration vnzty all na Rhedema. Chief Garsha development programme. agreement reached in Lom6, 

. a basis of equality Buthelezi, recognized leader Liberia is also one of die Togo, in February between 

-ial respect. S£SLprinJC TVeTSJ be«nd lhe *he Africa* Caribbean and 
••-■-ag that this can ffSJ&EESmMr Sam ?ewly- .formed Ec0^lC Pacific group of countries 
' : ?only in an anno* *S&e*n? of S5i” g“S^JSWwS?1 t <ACP> -Md European 

...... peace and coopera- South-west African fNami- roria was the venue for the other 
‘ eria has based its bian) Peoples Organization, ministerial conference which thines. to brine about a more 
•: with other countries the^fy liberation movement drew, up jhe.treaty, adopted *3£& 

NATIONAL PORT AUTHORITY 

niu* --* n-rAmtwd bv the OAU rroufic equiraoie ana nuraane inter- 
: reign equality, non by the uau by the ECOWAS heads of national monetary and eco- 

ace in the internal After Mr “ \" Laf£f- . nomic order. It is Liberia's 
. {-/imaHjiaiiii of the Pan African Congress Realizing that regional co- vjewooinr that the era vest 

’’■il!D'■ otber ^dependent ,an(j. .the African NationaL operation is the only, realis- threat to internationalneare 
respect for human Conf-re,, of South Africa f .neons of . achieving 

wer.e a,s0 1Qvlted t0 Mon- balanced economic growth, a po^le conflict between 
also adheres ae the rovia< • -i. : 1 ‘ Liberia has been active m Ea$t w^,., but from tbe 

llfltP t"1IIPn'‘? iS'wJ £™eVs§ X?it”.cted 2 

\\m t:*.reof“; as^-s- s&s- 
ad the non-aligned been made in the area, in- together Presidents William na“.°Ln*'. ' : ' 

nations eluding the release of V. S. Tubman, Sekou Toure . Libena has, therefore, con- 
9 •- i, nationalist leaders in Rho- of Guinea and tbe late si steady worked for tbe 
t open policy torras elimination of Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana, bndgjng of. that chasm 

rtant cornerstone_ oc certain forms of racial dis- Two years later the his- through, a more realisne-and 
relations with 01,1 crimination in South-west toric Monrovia conference equitable arrangement be- 

i. In addioon to vast Africa. led ro the formation of the tween primary producer and 
. , -timber and otner Goocj neighbourliness also OAU in Addis Ababa, the primary consumer nations. 

' resources, the coirn- ...... 
'its such attractive_ __ L 

'. hu incentives as tax> 
idays, non-restriction 
epatriation of profits, 
onal commitment to 
ept of private enter- 
d, above all,, a stable 
climate which guar- 

'the protection , of 
investment against 

'zation. 
•' 1972 Liberia, under 

nistraTion of Presid- 
iam R- Tolbert, has 

- direction, in foreign 
While seeking to 

wd maintain cordial 
with its tratfitional 

■ f the western world, 
- so worked io forge 
.. ; of cooperation and 
'p with Eastern 

and Third World 

' tore balanced and 
led approach is not 
in of one socio-eco- 

. item for another but 
. based on President 
- belief in the family 
■nd Liberia's position 

‘ ,ie continuing search 
.1 detente a policy of 

■ .uiient for smaller 
"5 consistent with geo- 

I ab&. political reali- 

enr Tolberr has 
oted much time to 

; dring efforts ini 
' !nd is actively en- 

in new strategies 
t the fulfilment of 
desire for a speedy, 
lasting solution ro 

...blems of Southern 
; . As the oldest iude* 

. republic in Africa, 
larbours a feeling of 

. f al responsibility and 
lent to its. neigh- 

^: even at tbe risk of 

^ 'i * 
.-JW StfArf* 

People answered call for cash 
- TW»:a.i:V v- 

When Dr Tol belt became 
President of Liberia in July. 
197L the country was facing 
a budgetary deficit of about 
S8m (about £3-2ml- Spel¬ 
ling out tbe implications of 
that in his first annual mes¬ 
sage, in December, he said: 
“Even with an immediate 
mobilization of efforts to in¬ 
crease revenue collections 
and to cut back on avoidable 
expenditure, the nearly $Sm 
estimated deficit may, at 
best, be reduced to about 
54m- 

“ This deficit of approxim¬ 
ately $4m, or at whatever 
level it is finally confirmed, 
will have to be carried for¬ 
ward to 1972, in the form of 
unpaid vouchers.- short-rerm 
borrowings from banks and 
short-term, borrowings from 
autonomous government cor¬ 
porations. Not only do we be¬ 
gin the new administration 
under these financially diffi¬ 
cult domestic-circumstances, 
but we are threatened by a 
very uncertain financial and 
economic situation, all over 
tbe world. Should the eco¬ 
nomy deteriorate into a 
serious recession in 1972—a 
possibility that cannot be 
eliminated—then our finan¬ 
cial situation could become 
very grave; we. would have 
passed out of our present 

by Edward Kesselly 

bad weather into a raging 
storm.” 

Against -that background 
and the determination to 
handle tbe situation without 
incurring - further external 
debts, ■' President.-. Tolbert 
launched, as one of many res¬ 
cue measures, a national 
fund-raising rally, in .August, 
1972, calling on Liberians to 
raise 510m through voluntary 
contributions. 

Friends of Liberia at home 
and abroad joined in the 
efforts, and about S4.4m was 
raised in nine months. Con¬ 
tributions have continued to 
come in since then. 

Raising the money was' not 
a completely pleasant exer¬ 
cise, but today Liberians are 
surprised, and gratified by 
what their cash contributions 
are doing in the development 
of their communities. Rally, 
money is funding . projects 
throughout the country, in¬ 
cluding clinics, hospitals, 
schools, arid farm-to-market 
roads and bridges. 

A total of about 130 miles 
of roads covering seven poli¬ 
tical subdivisions — three 
territories and four counties 
—have been constructed. A 
multi-purpose junior senior 
high school was constructed 
in New Kru Town, a suburb 
of Monrovia. 

A 50-bed hosprml was con¬ 
structed in Gr* nd Gedeh 

'.. r\’w * - 
- ■ • • i-m - 

' •% ... .* I . * 

county, ■ and another is 
under construction in Lofa 
county. Two six-bed clinics, 
one in Barnersville -and. die 
other in Marshall, have been' 
completed. Two modern com¬ 
munity markets- are being 
constructed in Kakara and 
Monrovia. A modern 300ft 
bridge spans the Borlorla. 

There is more to be accom¬ 
plished: with rally funds. 
More significant, however, 
has been the national con¬ 
sciousness which the rallv 
aroused, a spirit of sacrifice 
and concern for national 
development. 

The roads, clinics, hridges 
and schools, .which have been 
or are-being built with rally 
funds Are, above all, monu¬ 
ments of what can be accom¬ 
plished without relying prin¬ 
cipally on outside assistance. 
The. President, in his address 
launching- the rally, aptly 
declared:- “ If we are to 
achieve Our objectives of 
morir^. this nation rapidly 
ahead, we must cultivate to 
the hfighesr extent tbe attri¬ 
butes' of self-reliance and 
self-help. We must assess our 
resources, devise means- nf 
helping ourselves and put to 
maximum utilization our 
inherent abilities.” . . 

The author n Minister of 
Information, Cultural Af¬ 
fairs and Tourism 
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Transhipment Warehouse 
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Vital role for overseas capital 
by oilc Wijkstrom > 

~,U tai* produced fur also preride ir„„'™ and the r„uU vv« 
c.-.iirirs—and lia' 'iidcd the nri-?™?"' ‘“Centires for the establishment of the n-Ji;t 0f ore before it is 
development of many re^our- f£rcI''n ,mest,ors and permit Liberian Mining Company *£nnrt^rt 
c-,s. which otherwise migh' }J« e*P°« capital. The (LMC) which, in August fcp0rted> . . 

i, 1 act that F.ihaeU’. .nsr nks_:_1 _ _ ■ c ah .1_ 

: ZrmXSiSi h3VeJeCn P°" 0* Monrovia Lamco 
‘ LS.™/ hJL transports its ore. to the port m:r tic rl-fib>1 b> provid- stability and poorer convert- L°JrTned ,^d ar%in °^^a°n: tram 

i,,.. /h fi,22ci»l "’cans For ^iliry of cu.?enciesof de- 0£fn^pa"yJ 5 B 

ft. , .w”1 10 acquire roads. ,,clopinS countries. Bong Mine. Totd jbSic in- 
11/ni'fip __ 1 n.f:_- * - . r --« .« nhas 

S'-rl-.i|,fJ'vcr facilities, and Min 
h can. in addition, gen- "’"s* j 

inry of currencies of de- t r - , P of Buchanan. The Liberian 
loptng countries. B^rMi'nT'To^Tasic in- Company mil be 
Mining is by far Liberia’s vestment by thesff'four com- L-0 „ 
>st important industry. In panies amounted to about at wlucb *J.mc ”rc -V, 
74- Irnn nrp and diamonds S40Qm bv iqec Thp n» serves of the company will 

in his inaugural address on exports were S3°n1' Exploration work being new Sroup of investors, some 
January 3. 1944, the late Pre- There are indications of undertaken at another area, of the existing companies 
5-ueni Tubman said : “We °.tber minerals, including the Wologisi Range, will pro- are also engaged in further 
shall encourage the invest- r‘,n-. bauxite, . manganese, babfy result in the establish- geological studies. The Bong 
inem of foreign caoitai in the P'l‘ltinJi?n’- tr>‘anyc and Sold- ment of another mining com- Company is exploring the 
c evelnpmem of the rcsour- The M‘msrr>’ or Lands and pany. Putu Range, in the north- 

nbIy0af„lS%a“nSS>pPbas1s; ^^j0" en£j*vs ‘TrS31°r peopll05V2 Lamco" S^sJlori^Tn "the 

p"rwhel!uLa^-dpr“,^n mine'll deport TS““”S Pouting ubour fS pur cut of the Nimba 

aud fairness of Penmen,.” fSTFMS 2-ST O™ .he torn! —- 
The “open door policy” minerals in the sand along production figure of 

thijt was first announced in the coastline, and three con- 25t200,000 tons, about four Advantages for 
J"44, lias been in force for cessions for offshore oil ex- million tons consisted of ® 
n*nrc than 30 years. Presi- ploration. So far. none of pellets produced by Lamcn avurvnnp 
clmr Tolbert, since lie these has any significant Joint Venture and Bong eitajuiic 
hcc.ime President in 1971, economic importance Mining Company. 

fa SIlonJy lip*,c!d t^1*s P°*‘ The development of the The ore deposits vary in ,. , . • • fnm 
■ ‘ . iron ore industiy can be quality and grade. Parts of M°st rte mining com- 
Liberia therefore offers a traced to 1943 when a geo- the Nimba Range contain JJUjjJJSp foSs with thl 

Government. As a result the 
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There are many advan¬ 
tages for aJ2 parties involved 
in such a scheme. Joint 
ownership tends to reconcile 
divergent interests and to 
promote collaboration with 
the host government. 

The iron ore compauies in 
Liberia are working under 
concession agreements which 
lav down the terms and 
conditions of their activities. 
Besides the financial terms 
included in such agreements, 
they also stipulate, among 
other things, that the com¬ 
panies should give prefer¬ 
ence to local employees 
whenever qualified Liberians 
are available. In addition, 
the companies must conduct 
training programmes to en¬ 
able local employees to 
evcutually replace foreign 
personnel. 

Another important part of 
concession agreements is 
that all fixed investments 
made by the companies in. 
for example, essential ser¬ 
vices. will become the 
property of the Government 
when the agreements expire. 

The mining industry con¬ 
tributes in many ways to the 
development of the country’s 
economy. About'20 per cent 

Giant transporters carry the iron ore from the mine face at the Mount Nimba mine- 

of the total revenue comes commercial traffic. The com- hciiiud them when produc- mill oper 
from iron ore companies in pany acts as a carrier and tion ceases. The second point were entr 
the form of dividends, royal- transport* substantial is that mining companies proneurs. 

behind them when produc- mill operations and so on— fafricStaiSS 
finn e^astis. The second noint were eutrusted to local entre- sis is put on^agnc ap 

forestry projects... ; _ . 
The success of this tnida 

impnnam roie in me ported to ttucnauati ana on tea areas, numiij raw us run 
development process of the to foreign markets. the risk of being isolated Prmfcicuvuy Inc Liberia now fetti g Atncrical 
country. At Buchanan Lamco has from the rest of the society. (r£Tl, was formed. PfP, a cal support f “"J AJncnca^ 

Modern towns have been built a harbour with a quay Lamco has taken steps to nonprofit corporation ctea- an w_i 
built in areas which were for iron ore and a quay for minimize these problems. by the Lmenaa icgisia- _ -• ' * 
previously very scarcely commercial traffic. Yekepa, the site of Lamco’s turc, maintains a stair oc The author JS general man-! 
populated and located in 
isolated parts of the country. 
It is estimated that ihe 
mining compauies together 
provide schooling facilities 
for about 6,000 students, and 
their hospitals treat inhabi¬ 
tants of the surrounding 
villages and towns as well 
as mining personnel. 

Fear of making 

ghost towns 

and Guinea. Before Lamco opportunities and encourage pany. 
came into being it was just _____— 

fcU"nh."wi=n«V-!'«3lyViiK« °RE COMPARES 
about 22.000 inhabitants. 

In order to avoid making villages and towns as well j|,e ore companies In order to avoid making 
as mining personnel. „ffer training courses for the town a community domin- 

New roads and railways mechanics, electricians, and ated hy one company, 
have opened up areas for operators, with scholarships Lamco started a rural neve- 
commercial development, available for college entry to Inproent programme. lne 
The Lamco Joint Venture degree courses. mm was to encourage small 

mile railway linking the arc often made about mining area. 
Nimba region in the North- industries. The first is that conn 
east with Buchanan port. they have depletahle re- oper: 

Activities not directly 

Company 
Start of 

production 

Ho. Of 
employees 

in 1974 

Produr 
in 1C 

mill, f 

Libenan Mining Co. T951 2.184 ' il ) 
National Iron Ore 1961 2.188 
Lamco Joint Venture 1963 4.391 12.9.! 

Bong Miee 1964 2,768 6.7 

Total. 11.531 25.2 , 

Lamco and is also open for they will leave ghost towns ness, rubbish collection, saw- 

THE BANK 
OF LIBERIA 

Unique ties with America 
by Howell S. Teeple PARKER INDUSTRIES INC. 

Liberia’s largest banking institution 
offers you: 

—Time deposit 
—Regular savings 
—Incoming and outgoing remittances 
—Safe deposit boxes 
—Documentary Letters of Credit 
—Import and Export Documentary 

Bills for collection 
—Commercial loans 
—Mortgage loans 
—Bank Guarantees 
—Foreign exchange 
—Branch service 

All International Banking transactions can 
be handled by The Bank of Liberia, 

affiliate of Chemical Bank, New York 

You can rely on the BANK OF LIBERIA 
to take care of your interests 

Warren and Carey Streets, 
P.O.Box 2031, 

Tel: 21200 

A long tradition of American 
economic and security assist¬ 
ance to Liberia has resulted 
from the unique and historic 
ties between the two coun¬ 
tries. A special relationship 
in the eyes of most Liberians 
and Americans has devel¬ 
oped From which both coun¬ 
tries have gained. Settled by 
freed slaves from America 
and the Caribbean beginning 
in 1821, Liberia is tbe oldest 
black republic in Africa, a 
one-time member of the 
League of Nations and a 
chaner member of the Uni¬ 
ted Nations. 

As a result of this heriroge. 
Liberian influence in African 
affairs and elsewhere has 
been greater than its size or 
population would indicate. 
Against this background also 
is Liberia’s record of political 
stability, which has con¬ 
tinued United Stares interest 
over the years in assisting in 
the development of Liberia. 

The smooth constitutional 
succession in 3971 from 
President Tubmau to Presi¬ 
dent Tolbert and the subse¬ 
quent performance by Lhe 
Tolbert Admi ulstration has 
further enhanced Liberia’s 
image abroad, strengthened 
the friendly relations between 
Liberia and the United States 
and brought ahour strong 
economic ties. American 
economic programmes over 
the years have been a 
positive factor in the develop¬ 
ment of Liberia. 

Liberia has now enjoyed 
more than 20 years of steady 
economic growth, reaching a 
high point in 1973. Except 
for world inflation and the 
high price of petroleum, the 
1973 high point would have 
undoubtedly continued up¬ 
ward. Even in the face of 
those two adverse factors, 
the Liberian economy has 
prospeied and the country 
continues to enjoy a fairly 
healthy balance of payments 
as a result of substantial 
trade surpluses, enabling ii 
to service its foreign debt 
and pay for foreign capital, 
technology, and management. 

An illustration of the so- 
called special relationship 
between Liberia and the 
United States is Liberia’s 
use of the dollar as its 
domestic currency. With no 
controls over monetary trans¬ 
fers, capital flow nr other 
financial transactions. Hie 
Liberian open-door policy 
initiated hy President Tub- 
man and continued by Presi¬ 
dent Tolbert, has attracted 
considerable American busi¬ 
ness. 

In terms of direct equity 
investment, the United States 
bas roughly a 5500m stake in 
Liberia. In turn, Liberia is 
the highest per capita reci¬ 
pient of American bilateral 

economic aid of anv country tion. American, European 
in Africa, some S250m and Japanese backers are 
worth since the end of the also being sought to develop 
Second World War. Total other rich iron ore deposits 
American assistance to Lib- at Bie Mountain and the 
cria bv Hie American Agency Putu Range. Iron ore 
for ImemarionaJ Develop- accounts for more than 80 
ment and through rhe United per cent of Liberia's exports. 
Nations, World Bank and -j-^g iargest investment in 
other multinational uisntu- Liberia’s rich forest pro- 
tioris amounts to some ^octs is by the American 
$4a0m. . company, Vanply, Incorpor- 

American aid today is atetL subsidiary of Skelly Oil. 
centred on modernizing tbe Vanply is constructing a 
Liberian telecommunications <,2Sm to 530m sawmill and 
system, developing plywood plant in Sinoe 
health services and building County, 200 miles south of 
rural roads, improving raci- Monrovia, which will give 
lilies at Roberts international ^js underdeveloped, de¬ 
airport outside Monrovia and pressed area an economic 
upgrading human resource honsc 
efficiency in the public ad- ... e T •• . 
ministration sector and the Vanply of ^bcn" was 
civil sen-ice system. organized m 1969 from the 

A(nr fiscal parent company Vanply. of American aud tor f»scU 0klahoraa H JfuJly 

^^Tn" addition, the °'vne^ subsidiary of Mr Paul 
c „3d hi Getty’s Skelly Oil Company. 

sUp«M SSS-£0U'h«kJ Liberian i«ve«m«,< 
Liberia, contributes some represents one of the most 
$375,000 annually for educa- sP«»c“,a1L products 
tion a I an! cultural exchange, plants to be set up in Africa. 

American investment in Raymond International 
Liberia is in mining, rubber. Construction Company bas 
timber, oil refining, banking, already completed the giant 
insurance and shipping, sawmill and is hurrying to 
There is also American in- complete tne plywood plant, 
vestment in flour milling, housing area and ancillary 
palm oil growing, light in- units. While the sawmill 
dustrv, transport and com- was completed this year and 
rnercial products and scriri* is already in operation, the 
ces. plywood plant is due for 

Best known of all the completion this winter. 
American investmeuts in According to Mr J. Roger 
Liberia is the huge Fire- Collins, executive vice-presi- 
stone rubber plantation out- dent of Vanply of Liberia, 
side Monrovia. It is repor- uie rated capacity of its saw- 
tedly the largest rubber milJ will be 33,000 board 
plantation in the world, and feet annually or 78,000 cu 
Firestone is about to cele- metres. When completed the 
brate its fiftieth anniversary plywood plant will turn out 
in Liberia. Ir is the largest S5 million sq ft of 52>mjn 
single employer in the thickness annually or 50,000 
country, nutside the Gov- cu metres, he also indicated, 
ernment, with more than When completed, Vanply of 
14,000 workers. B.F. Good- Liberia will operate both the 
ridh. and Uniroval also sawmill and the plywood 
operate _ rubber plantations factory around the clock, 
and Uniroyal an experitnen* seven days a week, empioy- 
tal farm in Liberia. ing approximately 1^00 

While rubber was once workers, 
king, it has been taken over It wju draw ils tiraber 
and tnr surpassed by iron from a concession area of 
ore. Four iron ore mines, 1,600,000 acres, including 
three wnh American inter- option area, obtained from 
ests. have been in operation Liberian Government in 
for a number of years Two 1972 on a long-term use of 
mines, Bonn Hills and Mano forest products contract. 
River, are narth; b-c^cd within this area is a 
and owned by Repubhc Steel, diversity of tropical hard- 
wniic thr- largest. Lamco, has woods, including substantial 
Bethlehem Steel interests, quantities of Tctrabcrluiia 
The fourth. Kong mine, is Tvhmanitmn. The present 
owned _ bv German and sawmill operation and enn- 
Ifalian interests. What may attraction of the plywood 
prove to be the btseest of plant is being supervised at 
all the .iron ore mines in ,he Sinoe County site by Mr 
Liberia, is ihc Wnloqwi pro- Kecs Haanschoten, vice- 
tect in tbe far north of the president and general 
C°Thi7'^,i, _ - . manager of Vanply of 

This nch strain is under Liberia. 
consideration for develop-_ 
ment. by American and . 
Japanese investors, who wrill The author is Counsellor 
have to spend more than for Public Affairs, Ameri- 
S30Dm 10 bring it into opera- can Embassy, Monrovia. 

Manufacturers of paints of all types 
for household and industrial uses, 

emulsion, enamel, anti-corrosion ■ 
and marine paints. 

ALSO I 
Manufacturers of tin cans for paints, 
petroleum products, vegetables and ' 

jijces. 

PARKER INDUSTRIES INC. 
P.O. Box 1638, 

Monrovia, Liberia. 

Tet. 2165S/21948 

Cable: PAiRKIND 

Talk Dumber JL M1JV JUUJUU 

Isjjf/ Company 
A Wholly Owned awid Managed 
Liberian Venture, 
Is the Oldest timber Company it 
Liberia ; 

Is one of the ten largest exporters 6} 
tropical hardwoods from Liberia. r{ 
By November-December 1975, will b« 
one of the Major Producers of SaWi 
timber for export—the firstt: phase iJri 
the Company’s endeavour toward sjj 
fully integrated Wood industry."- I? 
For more information Contact1 
TALK LUMBER COMPANY ^ l 
BROAD STREET, BOX 652 . 
MONROVIA, LIBERIA r # 
Cable : TALKCO 
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\f/" V ' ISSUED BY THE PRESIDENCY. REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA. MONROVIA. LIBERIA " 

f A STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT 
iShs tile Republic of Liberia celebrates the 12Sth Anni^r F 7 , , 1 X 
|^ween Liberia and Britain. . aiv • ot 0ur ^dependence, it is important to note the long history of close and friendly relations that have existed 

prefo^iize Ae^Swttation. *P |/r®ed In 1848 wfaen’ one ircar after our forefathers had proclaimed Liberia's independence to the world, Britain became the firsr country 

kfejwhd .Comm^rce. He tlulsfi^s^l'Jhe^wha^wls Visit t?c.B.rifain upon invitationi of Queen Victoria and concluded a Treaty of Friendship, Navi- 
|We are.pi^&tfjra note- that- despite the international cross cnrril.tf rSt of ™any otficial contacts benveen Liberia and Britain over the years. 
JjfinuestP'expand in even'more/meaningful directions The • u Reo,?oIitlca] Anglo-Lihcrian friendship remains without fissures and indeed 
IjBfccar stability and free enterprise has proven to be a haonv nni f Br.,ll^ecapiTal.and technical know-how with Liberian natural resources within an assured climate of 
^feer^ remains firmly committed to Se Oolh Door Polic^i ?" *nd w.e,look £orward “ more ^stances of this type of partnership. 
[ffi^e/rabued with a sense of Manifest Destiny, have comeV IS? !‘dl pkrefsent realities and our national interest. We have entered a New F.ra in which the Liberian 
[igfenig Pflth to economic development- ’ e *ban ever before to increasingly rely on their own efforts in the steady march along the difficult but 

an era.in which we are whol^haartedlv^omniinpri 1*0 1 ~ c^ch Liberian, young and old, loses himself in pursuit of the lofty ohjective of nation-building. It 

fpriShetechcd?1i:ed a?proach t0 econora?c ^ve^IwenH^accorde^rior^^ °f 3 L,berians’ 0ur vIbrant efforts have enabled us to usher in a period in which 

jfghling ptany develop^their^w^creaiiv^and°ur °wn f?eveI^pmfnt efforw- We are particularly happy over that aspect of assistance which is 
We invite our friehds in Britain and the re« of and innovative expertise through educational and cultural exchanges. 

' toorpes of' our country.50 that both we andthey^n’prosper1^ ^ matler ^ whole WOrid’ to i°in us as partners as we seek to build a vibrant economy from the rich 
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qrly all the avaflable 'forest areas had gone. 
Hie government’s policy how is to ensure that a great proportion of the country's timber 

■■ lources is processed locally in the form ot boards, plywood,. pulp nr finished products. 
ose willing to invest in such ventures may still find It possible to obtain a timber concession 

• nush some may prefer to buy logs locally from existing concessionaires. 
In addition to timber there are" vast untapped resources which should prove increasingly 
Iuable as food and industrial raw materials are becoming scarcer throughout the world and 
both the population and living standards tend to increase. 

1W INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES ^ ... . . 
.iVith over 95 per cent of her xeasonably ferule land still under natural vegetanou, Liberia s 

i1_- ____if.n A^mfuThiPA Rnrh ArnpHonro ahii «Ynr1iAR JiavA alrparlv 

ki«R 
upiin? 

-cessfully crown to various extents. Cassava and yams which grow naturally throughout the 
imry and require a minimum of attention when cultivated could also become valuable export 
ids Dry cassava chips have been used in Europe for some years as an animal feed and its 
ce'bas rocketed together with that of groundnut cake and other feeds. Countries like 
rmanv and Holland which import large quantities from South-East Asia may find it wurth- 
riie to consider a-source of supply-involving lower stopping costs. 
A variety of non-tropical produce, including tomatoes, cucumber, lettuce, melons and some 
ironean vegetables can also be grown successfully in Liberia as in northern countries. 
Milting offers opportunities which the changed world market conditions make increasingly 

Iron-ore deposits at least the size of those which are already being exploited still lie 
,,, tapped. Three of these—Wologisi, Gbie and Pmu—have been partially or fully explored 
■^d are known to be commercially viable. , . . 

Told, diamonds, phosphates, barite, kyamte and ceramic clay are known 10 exist in 
antiries warramim> mining on a modern commercial scale. CassIrente, bauxite, manganese 
d other valuable minerals have been located but further studies are needed to determine 

f Liheri?ipfsandstlconriety of heavy minerals including ilmenite, rutile, zircon and 
^ *nazite.S Pure silicate sands have also been discovered offering an opportunity for 

l and exploratory wells indicate ithe enstence of offshore oil, though 
^ mnwdal ouantities have yet to be found. In the Industrial sphere the availability of raw 

terials enmar^Crater! roace and iiifrastructural faciUties as well as low labour costs and 
vernment iS’tive combine to indicate toe feasibitity of a number of projects. 
Th™include a steel.mill, recommended in 1963 to die U.N. Economic Commission for 
rica. as a source of supply for the West African market. More recent developments, including 
- oil and shipping- ahorta&e and. the pollution problem, suggest the desirability of a Urger 
,'nr producing up to one million tons a year and geared lo Lhe requirements of European, 
icrican and Japanese consumers. . .. . _ 
V pulping mil? is a distinct possibility considering the world paper shortage, the availabihty 
Lioeria of vast quantities of wood with an adequate cellulose content and an ample supply 
water and power. . , , , 
)tber possible export Industries in which potential investors hare already shown some interest 
lude sugar refuting, food processing and preservation (especially citric and pineapple crops'!. 

• iber processing and the production of finished rubber articles, including tyres, the manufac- 
e of glass, furniture and diamond cutting. 
Hie Aiano River Agreement providing for a customs umon between Liberia and sierra Leone 

pdm development has a great future in the country. . 

the many net# industries is this flour min located in a coastal region of the country, 
•9O-mi/es from Monrtiui\. 

WEST AND PRtlsPER 
in lhe early sixties, Liberia’s stability, her resources and her ** open door ’* policy attracted 

.reign investments on a scald almost unique for a country of her size and population. Over 
j| e years the inflow of capital\toralled about SI billion. Nearly all of it came from about half 
if dozen western countries and most of it went into iron ore mining ventures. None of it was 

•1 Ideally motivated, illustrating the confidence of hard-headed business pt-uple in the good 
ith of Africa’s first independent; republic. . 
-With the world iron ore market reaching saturation point and with commodity prices at a 
ry low ebb, obvious investment opportunities relied off in the late sixties. Nevertheless, the 

. nfidence of foreign investors continued to find expression in such smaller ventures as a 
.Xmenc plant, an oil refinery, a textile mill, a cigarette factory and other manufacturing, 

tiding and mining projects' 
: The next “ rush " came at rhe turn of this decade when timber prices began to rise as 

serves in other countries diminished. Within two years dozens of companies applied for and 
ire.-granted concessions to exploit the virgin forests. As always the first to come were die 
st to be served and secured concessions in the most accessible areas. Those who arrived 
idi the profitability of timber concessions had become a foregone conclusion found that 

. -V 

A Tobacco Nursery; Tobacco growing is being experimented with good results so far. 

and the establishment or the Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS) open 
new opportunities for the establishment of a whole range of industries supplying the growing 
regional market. ■ - 

WHY INVESTORS CHOOSE LIBERIA 
In addition to an abundance of valuable natural resources, a safe marker, political stability 

and a hearty welcome, Liberia offers also unusually attractive investment incentives. These 
may include rax holidays, duty exemption on imports of capital equipment, raw materials ami 
supplies, special facilities for leasing land from the state at rentals which in the case of 
agricultural projects can be as low as 10 per cent per annum, the guaranteed rights to 
rc-patriarc profits and capital and, if necessary, tariff protection on the home market which 
can later be extended to other markets in the region. In the case of mining, timber and other 
ventures involving the use of wasting assets the State generally expects up to 50 per cent of 
net profits in lieu of all taxes. ■ 

The normal level of taxation beyond holiday periods is also low in comparison with levels 
obtaining in most other countries, corporate income tax starts at 10 per cent to reach 45 per 
£«““«• income exceeding 5100,000 per annum, while rhe effective rate on personal 
SIOMOO ef exceeds 26 ^ cem~{che ,evel applicable on taxable amounts in excess of 

Corporations set up in Liberia are expected to offer 25 per cent of their share Issue to 
nationals, but Liberian investors have not always taken advantage of this facility 

mimintc #5?* lab?Mr S®*1* are W™*1/ FCI^ muth lower than tiiose in developed 
f0r- unskilled and semi-skilled workers; and strikes are rare and sbort- 

«.mirt-in^T^^^T,2ieu0r pa-L,for agricultural workers is 12i cents i5p) an hour, while 
semi-skilled industrial workers seldom earn more than the equivalent of 50 cents (20p) an hour. 

it is noteworthy that business failures in Liberia have been extremely few and virtually 
none nave involved foreign investors. On the other hand, net returns on capital investment 
have averaged 28 per cent during periods of relatively stable prices. 

Loan and equity capital are available at six commercial banks. All of them are wholly or 
partly owned by leading world banking organizations and are always ready to entertain 
relevant proposals. In addition, the Liberian Bank for Industrial Development Investment 
(L.B.I.D.I.) tvas set up on government initiative with rhe support of the World Bank to assist 
ni the establishment and development of private productive enterprises. Supplied by funds 
from sources at home and abroad, the Bank provides medium and long-term loans as well as 
equity financing. It also sponsors and underwrites new Issues ot securities and guarantees loans 
ana commitments or other investors. The government financed Liberian Development Corpora- 

a s? been up to study the desirability and the commercial feasibility of various 
ventures ana 10 ass,sr ,nv“tors or fo participate with them in the establishment of new 

WfljUng and useful partners can also be found among Liberian corporations and individuals 
of substance who. though competent in matters of general administration and finance, often 

WM?*! specific fields as well as adequate capital. 
with Ubena s economic, potiticaj and physical assets, investors receive not only profitable 

returns on their investments, but also that degree of protection without which good business 
cannot thrive. 

TOURISM DEVELOPMENT 
Lake many other developing countries In Africa. Liberia is making elaborate plans to get 

°” ^ boottlill£ rourist industry, which Is moving towards the African continent. 
President Tolbert, recognizing the importance of rourism, has set national goals for tourism 

aT1CWrf ■ “e deTCl°pment of this industry a priority of government. Presently, government 
is studying several proposals and feasibility studies, submitted by both local and Foreign 
experts. 

There are a number of reasons why investing in tourism in Liberia would be economically 
sound ; 

Firstly, the country' is approximately 2,500 miles from the centre of Europe and 4,500 miles 
from New York. The fares from the United States and Europe to Liberia compare very 
favourably with those to other West African countries, which are becoming major tourist 
destinations. 
Secondly, much consideration is being given to infrastructural development, which is an 
essential component of the tourist industry. 
Thirdly, in Monrovia, the nation’s capital, and oilier areas of the country, hotels and guest 
houses offer modern facilities. Additionally, night clubs and restaurants are also found in 
the city. 
Fourthly, of the country’s 2.500 miles of roads. 1,400 are all weather and over 250 miles 
arc paved. Private concession and ferm-to-market roads imostly self-help projects) account 
for another 1,500 miles. 
Fifthly, in the area of communication, a world-wide telephone system links Liberia with a 

“ We are ready to be exploited for your relaxation ”, so seem to say the sunny beaches that 
make up the more titan 300-mite coast line of Liberia. 

' V* 'T»v* ' ■ • 
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Iron Ore Pelletising Plant. Liberia is rated as the fourth largest producer of iron ore in the 
world. 

. - -r. .. • - ■■ ' - ■ 
number of African and European countries and the United States. There is a domestic radio 
microwave telephone system which links Monrovia with many cities and towns witliln the 
country.. 

n,»«ITT.!.aJllady conducled by foreign and local experts bare stressed that tourism develop, 
mem must, of necessity, start from Monrovia, since, as a matter of fact, it h»« most ui the 
basic infrastructure nettled to support the programme in its initial stage. 

However, from Grand Cape Mount County to Maryland, a distance of approximately 36(1 
miles, the Atlantic coastline of sand^> beaches Is dotted with scenic lagoons and bavs that can 
be developed for boating and swimming as well as other water sports. 

Lake Piso located in Grand Cape Mount County about 5S miles from Monrovia, possesses 
immense potentials for an ideal tourist resort. The Lake contains an island called Massating. 
which covers 600 acres, and has an abundance of green vegetation and several species of 
wildlife peculiar to Liberia and Africa. 

Located on the island are fascinating fishing villages that are rich in Inca] traditions. 
Besides its natural beauty, the area around the lake is considered as one of the healthiest 

- e counn"y- H Is said to be a haven for people suffering from respiratory diseases. 
This picturesque body of salt water has an abundant supply of fish and water ».»f considerable 

width and depth, which make it ideal for a variety of sports including boating, failing, skin- 
diving, swimming and water skiing throughout the year. 

Another important asset the country possesses for tourism development is a rich reservoir 
of folk-talcs, that is, her folk dances, music, historic shrines and monuments, folk tales and 
legends, festivals and a variety of handicralts, just to mention a few'. 

The tremendous potentials for the development of tourism, coupled with a healthy climate 
for investment, place Liberia in ad ideal position for the development of a booming tourist 
industry. 

PROBLEMS OF THE LIBERIAN WRITER 
Bai t. Moore 

Jn.!^c past decade or so, much publicity has been given to the emergence and importance 
or African literature as a force in shaping the social and political developments on the 
continent. 

Already, volumes have heen produced on various aspects of African literature hy both 
African and western scholars. Critical assessment of this growing body of literature appears 
in anthologies in French, English, German, Italian, Hebrew, Russian, among others. 

strangely enough, despite-her long literary history, Liberia has received very little attention 
in the great literary revolution now sweeping the African coodncnt. The reasons fur this are 
obvious. 

From the onset, there has not heen a local outlet for Liberian writers. The short-lived 
newspapers and magazines published in the country over the years never made any effort to 
encourage -writers. 

For Instance, from the third decade of rhe 19rh century ro the early years of the present 
century, Liberian writers like Hilary Teage and Beverlv R- Wilson, poets, Edward W. Blydcn, 
orator and philosopher aod Edwin J. Barclay, poet and composer, to mention a few, made 
significant contributions to Liberian and world literature. 

In other countries, and under similar situations, the poems of Teage. Wilson anil Barclay, 
and the orations of Blydcn would have received wide acclaim and maximum circulation. Bur 
these men wrote at a rime when there were no publishing facilities and no audience to 
appreciate their Jiterarv productions a situation which persists to this day. 

The 2nd World War ended Liberia’s isolation from the rest of the world. Her writers 
suddenly found themselves emerging on the stage of important historical events which were 
destined to shape lhe destiny of the African continent. 

Unlike their predecessors, the writers of the mid twentieth century like Roland T. Dempster, 
H Carey Thomas and Bai T. Moore, turned their attention away from religious themes to the 
burning' issues of the day—the fight against imperialism and bringing about of democratic 
African states. Although the poems of the trio, in the mid forties, echoed the voices of the 
men and women who were fighting for the liberation of the African continent, their mouth 
piece, a collection of their poems, *’ Echoes from the valley ”, the first anthology, could not 
Had publishers and a market. The valuable collection was finally reproduced by the Douglas 
Muir, a letterpress outfit, operated by the Episcopal High School in Robertsport, Grand Cape 
Mount County. Despite the cosr to produce the volume, the few hundreds produced were 
given away to friends. . 

The Liberian writer still finds himself handicapped by a limited marker for his productions. 
The reading public in the country Is yet smaP. and because he is not yet known beyond die 
borders of his own country, he is excluded from the large markets of Africa, Europe and 
America. 

The expansion of the economy and the improvement uf communication facilities will, to he 
sure, provide incentives for the establishment of publishing facilities in Liberia for the writers | 
of tomorrow. , 

Timber being shipped at the port in Monrovia. 
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HC Swamps became productive fields in two years as part of food revolution 

M 
by M. V. Bodilly 

rh* " preen " revnlurinn— 
«/■ »>ese were the words used 
1 .ft by Presidem Tolbert on 
w assuming office in 1971; he 

followed them with “ for 
»•£] se'f sufficiency in agricul- 
a C ™re *** for this was the man- 

®ate given to his Minister of 
Bj Q Agriculture—self sufficiency 

a#- III rice, mnar and pdihle nil. Mr 'I* nce- meat and edible oil, 
Kfp lbe three staple items in 
is in the Liberian diet, 
has Not that the President was 
Coen content with words alone; 
ins P "s an enthusiastic and pro* 
MP IJressive farmer, he knows 
who the meaning of action. Be 
coon persuaded bis Government 
Mr S to allow all agricultural im- 
Parn pleraents to be imported 

__ Tb duty free, called for agri- 
Comi culture to become a compul- 
auril sory subject in schools, and 
the i later proposed tbe setting 
work up of an Agricultural Credit 
StftB Bank and an Agricultural Re- 
jnori search Council. 

a Mr James T. Phillips, the 
Minister of Agriculture Can 

neiJl expert pilot, he flies his 
“P^oivn plane) is a man of ded- 
th*>v *",ve act^on ®nd has brought 

®ut own P^ans. Simul- 
^*^taneously, there was a par- 

f tial reorganization and ex- 
^ tension of his ministry and 
inv the formation of Agrimeco, 
•iiFn® government-owned corpora- 
fj”,tion fully equipped with bull- 
, ,rz dozers and other heavy 

equipment designed to clear 
^forest areas, build feeder 
Lab,roads and move earth. 
that Cn addition, Agrimeco has 
tell a ^eet more conventional 
Mor farm machines and equip- 
_„ajment for the basic tasks of 
.-^ploughing, seeding, harvest¬ 

ing and the like. Much of 
tboSfhe corporation's activities 
cjtpjare taken up with govern- 
'a g/nent-sponsored projects, par- 
bollticularly rice. But, since it 

^has a capacity for develop- 
bajjjng up to 20,000 acres of 
“and a year, some time can 

■' “be taken off for the con- P:truction of airstrips, dams 
ind irrigation works. 

- Travelling along the main 
4- Biighway two years ago, one 
llwmld notice many farms 

subdivided by useless 
Ky:,vamps, the same traveller 
D^nday would wonder where 

They’ had all gone and what 
recvcre these neat little fields. 

I’addv, or irrigated rice 
•rowing is being accepted by 

“uthe Liberians, though not 
3Without a lot of careful and 
Apiarient preparation by the 
in tension Service and allied 

"igencies. Upland rice is 
payaditional in Liberia and 
ariarmers must be persuaded 
thco experiment with paddy 
£6-i elds. 
lie This called for the expan¬ 

ded rice programme, which 
"‘•s divided into two pans. 
ha?irst. the advance team. 
{"Vliich locates and tests 
bt'viamps to determine their 

uitahility for irrigated rice 
arrowing and determines the 
b»vailability and willingness 
Atf farmers to participate, 
ce'hen follows the technical 
chssistance teams who assist 

armers by supervising the 
Ftonstructinn of paddy fields 
rend the planting of improved 
itssricties of rice seedlings. 

Thereafter, the farms are 
visited by aides trained to 
recognize and correct dis¬ 
eases and deficiencies and 
advise on the application of 
fertilizers. The importance 
of irrigated rice is that it 
yields three or four tiroes 
more than upland rice; two 
crops can be taken a year 
anti, given adequate fertili¬ 
zer, the same land can be 
used indefinitely. 

Liberia suffers a prolong¬ 
ed dry season between Dec¬ 
ember and April when, in 
many parts of die country, 
there is insufficient water 
for irrigation. In order not 
to leave the paddy field un¬ 
productive, research has 
been directed towards alter¬ 
nate cropping in these 
months. Tnais suggest that 
such short-term crops as pea¬ 
nuts, cowpeas, sweet pota¬ 
toes, corn and vegetables can 
be grown for either home 
consumption or cash sale. 

The main centre for cice 
agronomy research is at the 
Central Agricultural Experi¬ 
mental Station (CAES), Sua- 
koko. Studies there are con¬ 
ducted towards weed and 
disease control, fertilizer and 
varietal trials and a substan¬ 
tial rice-breeding pro¬ 
gramme. The work is aimed 
at providing the fanners with 
both upland and irrigated 
types of heavy yielding and 
disease resistant seed. 

The station also conducts 
experiments in using light 
machinery in rice land pre¬ 
paration,' pest control and 
other measures to help the 
farmer to obtain maximum 
return from his land. Liberia, 
besides being a member of 
the West African Rice Deve. 
lop Blent .Association, is in 
contact with all the other 
maiu rice-producing coun¬ 
tries with whom it exchanges 
research findings and new 
hybrid varieties of seed. 
’The CAES also houses one 

of the largest beef and dairy 
cattle herds in the country. 
The African N’dama cattle 
are rather small but gond 
foragers, tough and resis¬ 
tant to tsetse fly. 

Cross breeding N'dama 
with Aberdeen Angus and 
Brahama has been tried and 
produces a nice beast but. 
unfortunately, both the 
crosses and the foreign ani¬ 
mals succumbed to Strepto- 
trichosis demrarphilosis, a 
bad infection of the skin and 
$o far incurable. Upgrading of 
the N'dama will now be done 
on a selective breeding basis. 
The dairy herd is composed 
of Friesians which produce 
fair quantities of milk, which 
is sold locally. The herd is 
kept exclusively in cattle 
sheds with rigid sanitary 
precautions and so far have 
escaped disease and are 
breeding well. 

A herd of pigs is main¬ 
tained and used as founda¬ 
tion stock for distribution to 
farmers. If kept penned up, 
pigs do well in the tropics 
and multiply readily, pro¬ 
viding a constant supply of 
acceptable meat. Pig keep¬ 

ing i* becoming more popu¬ 
lar among local farmers 
although expensive hccause 
they tend to rely upon im¬ 
ported feed. 

'Goats are also kept for 
ihe same purpose. Hard liv¬ 
ing and tough, the goat is an 
excellent animal for the 
small farmer and can be 
kept with little trouble.. A 
cross with the large Belgian 
flop-eared variety would be 
interesting and could result 
in a larger and fleshier type 
than the local ones. 

Coffee, cocoa and oil palms 
are all grown successfully in 
Liberia. Coffee is the star 
performer, being more toler- 
int of soil conditions than the 
others. The Robusta variety 
is widelv planted this is a 
good yielding, hardy bush 
producing beans which grind 
well for the instant coffee 
trade. To maintain really 
good yields coffee requires 
vigorous pruning to permit 
new branching and many 
smallholders could douhle 
their harvest if tbev could 
be persuaded to do this as a 
routine annual task. 

Cocoa demands a rich 
loam in which to grow well 
and does best under a light 
shade. It has been planted 
there for some years and 
mnre than two million seed¬ 
lings were put out in 1974. 
It is a favourably priced 
crop with excellent potential 
«ince so much of the world 
uses it but cannot grow 
cocoa. It is rather disap¬ 
pointing that in general cor¬ 
rect fermentation is not 
carried out and Liberian 
cocoa is usually graded “ fair 
average " as a result. 

Oil palms of the high- 
yielding Tenera clone are 
planted usually by the larger 
farmers ; smallholders do not 
yet seem to realize the yield 
potential of this variety nr 
perhaps are still able to 
satisfy their demands from 
wild palms or old plantings. 
There is also a large com¬ 
mercial plantation near the 
port of Buchanan. Although 
the yields are not so high as 
those in South-east Asia, it 
is a valuable crop as palm 
oil is second only to rice in 
the national diet. 

Seed from Ivory Coast 
(200.000 in 1974) is used and 
distributed to 10 central 
nurseries where it is ger¬ 
minated and planted into 
polyethylene bags. It is 
kept in the nurseries under 
strict control during the first 
delicate stage of its life and 
given out to the farmers 
when hardened enough to 
face direct sunlight. Manual 
extraction of oil is a labori¬ 
ous and wasteful process, hut 
this will be overcome by a 
series of small mills being 
huilt where a sufficient acre¬ 
age of palms justifies their 
construction. The first of 
these is already in operation. 

In 1974 these three crops 
earned more than 514m from 
the 21,000 tons exported. 
Not many coconuts are 
grown in Liberia compared 
with other tropical countries 

and they are not widely used 
in cooking. However, copra, 
the dried flesh of the coco¬ 
nut, is a profitable export 
commodity. 

Other by-products arc oil, 
fibre, shell powder and char- 
dial. The Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture has sponsored a 
dwarf hybrid coconut seed 
garden which is to come into 
production in 1978. and 
220,000 seed nuts, sufficient 
for 3,000 acres, will be made 
available to farmers annually. 
Processing costs of the coco¬ 
nut by-products are modest 
and tliis could be a valuable 
crop for the farmer who 
wants to diversify. 

Another sponsored trial is 
cashew nuts—the Mozam¬ 
bique clones are particularly 
heavy croppers. These do not 
require a rich soil, and har¬ 
vesting can be staggered by 
using different varieties. 
There is a ready market for 
the nuts and uut shell liquid 
is used i n i ndustry as a 
binder resin in plastics and 
paints. Cashews are planted 
60 to the acre which leaves 
useful space for inter-crop- 
ping. 

The country is well off for 
fruit, particularly oranges, 
grapefruit, mangoes, papaya 
and pineapples. In season 
these become a glut on tbe 
market and they are difficult 
fruit to export against estab¬ 
lished competition. Papain, 
the meat tenderizer extracted 
from papaya, commands high 
prices and could justify local 
production. Avocado pears 
grow well but there are not 
enough of them in any one 
district to warrant collection 
in large enough numbers for 
export. 

Two useful money spinning 
crops seem to have escaped 
public attention, ginger and 
asparagus. Ginger is grown 
for the local market bur a 
good variety is mucb sought 
after, especially in Europe. 
Once planted, ginger pro¬ 
duces mots for many years 
and is a hardy crop with 
hardly any difficulty in grow¬ 
ing. harvesting or prepara¬ 
tion. Asparagus will grow to 
maturity in eight months in 
Liberia and each plant will 
produce spears for contin¬ 
uous harvesting over a long 
period. A trial patch laid 
down by the enterprising 
manager of Mesuradu Com¬ 
pany's Sangai farm finds 
ready sale among the local 
expatriates, and there wnuld 
certainly be a large demand 
in the capital, Monrovia. 

Commercial vegetable 
growing increased a lot over 
riie past two years, mainly 
directed towards the hotel 
and supermarket trade in the 
capital. The cash value of 
cahbages, carrots, beans, let¬ 
tuce. tomatoes, parsley, rad- 
ishei and others—exotic to 
the tropics—exceed that of 
local vegetables, except per¬ 
haps such things as green 
peppers and sweet corn. 

Of the local vegetables, 
cassava (tapioca) is by far 
the most important. This ver¬ 
satile root can be cooked in 

a variety of ways and its 
leaves used as a green vege¬ 
table. In a few parts of the 
country it is a staple diet, 
more popular than rice. 

A.heartening new venture, 
begun last year, is the deve- 
lopment of a sugar industry 
in Maryland, the southern, 
nuisr county of Liberia. A 
6,000-acre plantation is being 
cleared and planted . and a 
600-acre factory complex h 
being constructed. An esti¬ 
mated 12,000 tons of unre¬ 
fined sugar will be produced 
annually, beginning next 
yeai, and will substantially 
help the economy hv cutting 
imports ro a fraction. 

Ultimately Liberia may be- 
come a sugcr.exporting coun- 
vy. Sugar cane has been 
grown by local farmers for 
many years on a small scale 
and mainly used for cane 
juice or distilling Cor cheap 
rum. 

The timber industry in 
L;beria has become.- in a 
fairly short time, a large and 
valuable asset wich some 12 
million acres -of forest being 
exploited under concession¬ 
ary agreements. The Bureau 
of’Forestry Conservation has 
piudently laid down specific 
regulations designed to en¬ 
sure perpetuation of this .re¬ 
newable resource. 
. Reafforestation provides a 
2Syear cycle of' new trees 
maturing ’ for future use. 
Apart from logging, the tim¬ 
ber companies also operate 
saw milk to provide the 
domestic market with planks 
and beams as well as export¬ 
ing sawn timber, total pro¬ 
duction in 1974 was well 
over 160 million board feet. 
The industry contributes 
some 54m to the national 
revenue and. as side bene¬ 
fits. there are miles of roads 
huilt by the concessions link¬ 
ing villages and towns to the 
main highway. 
• Feasibility studies are be¬ 
ing made for further expan¬ 

sion of the industry ; two in¬ 
teresting ones are for the 
construction of a woodwork 
complex and a pulpwood 
plantation to grow and ex¬ 
port suitable wood for the 
paper trade. Sawn timber 
marketed locallv is not aged 
and is rather damp, a wood 
drying and aging planr asd 
one to treat the wood against 
rot and termites would be 
advantageous. 

' Rubber remains Liberia's 
top agricultural crop and one 
of the country’s principal ex¬ 
port commodities. However, 
bedevilled by fluctuating 
world nrices. it. is for the 
private farmer as “ muck or 
money " proposition. Liberia 
does not yet possess an aut«- 
monous bod« ro direct this 
important industry and there 
is a real need for one. The 
larger farmers belong to a 
rubber planters association, 
but the organization is under¬ 
funded and too small to 
make a proper impact on 
rhe country's 10,000 rubber 
farmers. 

Hie industry .is divided 
into two—the foreign con¬ 
cessions who produced 66 
per cent of the 1974 harvest 
(84.375 long tons) from 27 
per cent of tile total acreage 
and the private sector who 
produced 34 per ceur of the 
harvest from 73 per cent of 
the acreage. However, the 
private sector's contribution 
could probably have been 
doubled if ail the farms had 
been in production and 
labour absenteeism halved. 

Rubber is an excellent 
crop for Liberia; it grows 
well, is labour intensive, 
creates the constant circula¬ 
tion of money at all levels, 
earns a substantial amount 
in foreign exchange and is 
instantly salable within the 
country. Despite a six-year 
period of immaturity, it has 
a 30-year productive life. 
Unfortunately, it docs re¬ 
quire heavy capital expendi¬ 

ture before any return is 
forthcoming. 

A situation is now 
pproaching where the re¬ 
naming of old rubber is 

essential, about 6 per cent 
of privately owned rubber is 
now over age and unecono¬ 
mic to work. By 1980 some 
27 per cent (200,000 acres) 
will be unproductive unless 
large-scale replanting can 
begin shortly. A_ survey into 
the state of tbe industry has 
recently been completed and 
is being srudied to deterraiue 
how best to tackle tbis re¬ 
planting and how much 
financing will be required. 

A new company, the 
Liberian Rubber Processing 
Corporation, was formed last 
year ro build rubber pro¬ 
cessing factories in areas 
not Immediately served by 
the concessionary plants. The 
first of these, situated at 
Gbarnga in the middle of the 
country, is near completion. 
It will be a welcome sight 
io the many farmers in the 
area who until notv hare had 
the expense and inconveni¬ 
ence of taking their crop 
70 miles to make a sale. 

handled more than $3.5m 
worth of produce. 

They also receive and pass 
on ro their members credit 
in kind for farm production 
investment. Cooperatives are 
often a planned part of laud 
clearance schemes, several 
thousand acres of land being 
cleared and seeded, usually, 
to rice as a first crop, then 
handed over in small par¬ 
cels to settlers. Repayment 
is spread over a Jong period 
and a cooperative formed 
which can obtain credit to 
fund the farmers for subse¬ 
quent crops. 

Recently President Tolbert 
proposed the setting up w 
an Agricultural Credit Bank 
to ensure that credit-worthy 
farmers and societies are not 
hampered by lack of money. 
This will go a loug way in 
supporting the fast develop¬ 
ment of agriculture in the 
couDtry- 

Cooperauves are begin¬ 
ning to play a big part in 
Liberian agriculture and no 
less than 38 societies with 
more than 8.000 members 
have been registered over 
the past few years. One of 
their chief functions is to firovide marketing facilities 
or the farmers, in doing this 

they act as ageDts for the 
Liberian Produce Marketing 
Corporation and last year 

Despite the rapid progress 
being made, it would not be 
realistic to deny some limit¬ 
ing factors. There are still 
problems with transport, com¬ 
munications and lack of dis¬ 
tribution centres outside the 
capital for supplies and 
equipment. Only one single 
track narrow gauge railway 
runs north and south. This 
was built and belongs to 
Lamco. the largest mining 
company in Liberia, to carry 
iron ore to rhe coast. The 
rural farmers’ produce and 
requirements must then go 
by road. 

This is dusty in the dry 
season, with the constant 

hazard of stones V. 
thrown up by vehicle* • • 
passing. The wear and t«^i 
and casualty rale of vehicles _ 
is high, making transport 
costs expensive. Road : 
improveraeocj is high on the 
Government's lisi^of priori¬ 
ties but a substantial amount 
of money is required for 
tarmacing. Until then the : 
graders will continue their 
never ending battle to 1 
the highway open. MI ,s 

Communication is ,n s 
bv short-wave radio ar 
can go no farther ,ecaim:: 
central office. Mon- nn j„ 
a proper telephone 
as do the concession 
will be some time beiuiM 
country has this utS,: " 
postal" service • , 
Throughout1 but pos: 
and collection boxes » 
far apart to mak- 
method of commit 
convenient. Most 
dwellers rely on courier.- 
oFten this means that a I 
social trip js required 
some quite simple spare i 

Distribution outlets 
agricultural supplies, except 
for some minor items, «« 
limited in the country. The 
main store-keepers v#-. 
lirtle more than household 
goods, and it might no’ hr.' 
unreasonable that 
should be required to si«.r 
mnre of the basic agric 
tural supplies. Further mi 
the big agencies in (he c. 
ra! con>d help if thev wot 
nranjore sub-agencies, 
jea-n in the country *ra 
to soil spares and the mo 
popular of their lines. 

Planting swamp rice 

THE 
> MESURADO 

A major successfully diversified Liberian-owned group ol companies employing directly 
ho or Indirectly over 3,500 people. The main divisions of the Group are 
be 
tn □ Fishing trawler operators, national fish transporters and distributors □ Shrimp and 
da fish exporters □ Extensive coldstorage facilities in Monrovia at the 15 major centres 
iai of population in Liberia. 
Vi. INDUSTRIAL AND AGRICULTURAL ...... . „ 

□ Animal feed compounders, veterinary suppliers, agricultural and dairy production u 
Industrial gas manufacture □ Soap manufacture □ Rubber Estates. 

B> TRADING 
W □ Vehicles—The British Leyland range of cars, heavy trucks and commercial vehicles, 
ch Land-Rovers and Range Rovers □ Citroen cars. , _ . . 
sc- □ Agricultural Equipment—Massey Ferguson tractors and earth-moving equipment. 
' Howard rolovators and agricultural appliances. _ . 
ap n Air Conditioning—Carrier Air Conditioning Equipment Q Other—Dunlop lyres and 
011 tubes: Dunlop Hoar covering, tiles and sporting equipment: Yamaha motor-cycles ; 
'vc Building materials; NACO Louvres and Metal Windows. 

be This^wholly owned Group of Companies, operating in the U.K. and Europe, consists of 
me □ Frelex International Ltd. 

General Merchants and Confirming House. 
□ Frelex Management Recruitment Ltd.. 

*1C Specialists in Recruiting for Government Departments and Corporations in West Alrica 
an □ Birmon Insurance Brokers Ltd- 

Insurance Brokers specialising in West Africa. 
rcJ The Head Office address for the above companies is 
■n Priory House, 
, ‘ 12 Priory Queensway. 

Yc Birmingham B4 6BX 
11,1 Tel: 021-236 2073/6. Telex : 33843/ 
sta Mesurado is a rapidfy expanding, streamlined group of companies and we. are actively 

’looking lor technical or investment partners in a wide range of industrial 
u- activities. If your company is looking towards Liberia as an export market you 

can do no better than to out a call through to the Managing Director of FRELEX 
sV,at the above address and you will be in contact with Liberia. 
n,'s MESURADO GROUP OF COMPANIES 
— P.O. Box 1*42 
^Monrovia. 

Tel: 22836 
Tele a : Monrovia 4271 
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T. CHOITHRAM & SONS 
(LIBERIA) INC. 

Importer—Wholesaler—Distributor 

P.O. BOX 245, FREEPORT, MONROVIA/LIBERIA 

Famous for supermarkets which meet requirements of all narinnalities- 

having business connections with all continents of the world 

5 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT MONROVIA 

SERVICE ' SELECTION * SATISFACTION 
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UK Address : 
4 Broad Street Place 

Riornfield Street 
London EC2M 7QJ 

Tci: 01-588 3811 

Associated Offices 
Sierra Leone 
l«as Palmas 

Tenerife 
Hong Kong 

Dubai 

Tourists: a drop from the ocean 
by Leonard Buckley 

Bouncing future for rubber 
by Norman H. Hayes 

How long will it be before 
rhe tour operators regularly 
include Liberia in their lists 
of package holidays ? How 
long will it be before you 
are weighing the merits of 
Monrovia against those of 
Marbelia or Torquay ? A 
tentative start in this direc¬ 
tion was indeed made by 
British operators a year or 
two ago. It seems, however, 
to have been largely for¬ 
gotten in rhe turmoil that 
ensued when tbe trade over¬ 
reached itself. 

Yet the visitors do already 
come to Liberia. Within the 
past year a Inca I journal 
proudly recorded the arrival 
and departure of one gruup. 
They numbered 370 and 
were said io be both Ger¬ 
man and British. 

** The tourists went on a 
sight-seeing tour of Bong 
Mines site, the Firestone 
Plantation of Harbet. ihe 
National Cultural Centre 
in Kendaja and the city of 
Monrovia. 
"They left here in the 
evening for Abidjan tn 
continue their African 
rout* which will take them 
ro Gabon and Senegal be¬ 
fore returning ro Ger¬ 
many.” 
That roughly is the pat- 

tern at it has been for rhe 
past few years. Such tourists 
as there are drop in for ihe 
day. see what they can and 
depart. As often as not 
they have come ashore from 
some cruise ‘liner. Their 
sightseeing coaches will pass 
vou in the street. But so 
far it is a niggardly, hap¬ 
hazard trade. scarcely 
enough to support the few 
stall-holders who display 
their wistful souvenirs. 

Yet ir_will surely grow. The 
world is always agog for 
places to which its next-door 
neighbour has nnt been and 
the (ist of such destinations 
is dwindling. Moreover. 
Liberia has much scenic 
beauty, lovely beaches and a 
climate that can sometimes 
seem sublime. Y'ou might 
think that it has only tn be 
discovered for the visitors to 
flock there. 

That cannot be yet. For 
Liberia lacks the tourist 
infrastructure. The country 
has an excellent international 
airport and it is being gradu¬ 
ally opened up by internal 
flights to subsidiary strips. 
But the development is as 
yet in its infancy. Much 
road building is going on but 
much more has still in be 

done. Communications are 
irregular and hotel accommo¬ 
dation is sparse. 

There was a proposal 
recently to install a casino 
at tbe Ducor Intercontinental 
Hotel. A casino would have 
attracted some visitors and 
had the proposal material¬ 
ized foreign investors were 
ready with capital to improve 
the hotel and refurbish it. 

A casino, however, meant 
changes in Liberia's gam¬ 
bling laws. There was an 
outcry from some religious 
leaders and though the 
changes were duly approved 
hy the Legislature they 
were stopped hy a presiden¬ 
tial veto. 

Progress towards a holiday 
trade is. however, being 
made in other ways. The 
possibilities of the lovely, if 
sometimes dangerous, 
beaches are being realised. 
As you drive out of Mon¬ 
rovia a sign beside the high¬ 
way will tempt you to spend 
vour day on one. Here and 
there about the country a 
new hotel is opened. It may 
be small but-it is plying for 
guests. 

The big boost, however, 
is coming with the plans that 
Liberia is making to serve as 
host for the Organization of 
African Unity in 1977. With 
that meeting in view a con¬ 
ference cenrre is he-ius built 
and the delegates will he 
housed in accommodation 
that will subsequently be¬ 
come a tourist village.’ The 
project, which also includes 
a new terminal building at 
Roberts international airport, 
is in the hands of Cuhitts 
Liberia. Incorporated,‘a joint 
enterprise between Cubitts 
International and tbe Gov¬ 
ernment of Liberia. 

That should provide a 
solid basis for the infrastruc¬ 
ture. It should give a fillip, 
too. jo enterprises that were 
holdlv conceived hut that 
dwindle nowadays for lack of 
support. 

‘The National Cultural 
Centre out beyond Paynes- 
ville near rhe airport com¬ 
bines the layout of a *rjdi- 
tinna! village with displays of 
Liberian arts and crafts. Per¬ 
forming artists. l0o. have 
their base there. But the 
place is sadiv under-u.sed. 

Meanwhile, however, the 
casual visitor will find mu-:h 
to please him in Liberia. The 
Ducor Hotel in Monrovia has 
its critics—what hotel does 
not?—but at least its room 
service is cheerful and : eli- 

ahle while its-laundry facili¬ 
ties—important in that 
climate—are excellent. 

Eating out in : Monrovia 
presents no -difficulties. "The 
city is well served with small 
but attractive restaurants of 
varied cuisine. Oscar, who 
provided such delicious 
meals in bis restaurant 
beside the beach, is dead; 
but bis tradition lives on. 

The telephone can still set 
you screaming but In pood 
periods rbe post from Britain 
can arrive quickly these 
days. Inflation has put up 
the taxi fares but they_ are 
still modest and SLrictJy 
controlled. 

There is. of course, plenty 
to see in Monrovia itself 
from the teeming life of the 
port to the simple splen¬ 
dour of the new Roman 
Catholic cathedral. A trip 
tn Harbel brings a practised 
Firestone guide and an in¬ 
structive tour of the rubber 
plantation. And down in 
Sisoe County_ you can come 
upon the quietest place on 
earth. 

•If, however, you want 
grandeur you must visit 
Yekepa and the iron ore 
mine of Mount Nimba. This 
is up by the Guinea frontier 
where the view can show you 
that country and Sierra 
Leone as well. The life of 
the mining community there 
is .impressive enough with 
its churches, irs Olympic-size 
swimming pool, its shops and 
its golf links—-all planned 
and laid out in the meticu¬ 
lous Swedish way. You 
could suppose that you had 
come upon one of those 
socially conscious townships 
in the Scandinavian north. 

ft is. however, cite moun¬ 
tain and the approach td it 
that take your breath away. 
It i« as if some magical 
artist has brought the envir¬ 
onment and man's work 
upon it intn a canvas of utter 
harmony. The rich tints of 
tree and earth, the winding 
road and the rearing quar¬ 
ries present a picture that 
js unforgettable. And if man 
himself there is puny, the 
mechanical aids he has de¬ 
vised for his use on the 
mine match nature in their 
great size. 

Tourism has yet to come 
in any measure to Liberia. 
Rut the Nimba mine attracts 
its visitors throughout the 
year. The journey repays 
rhexn. In that translucent air 
it is one of tbe wonders of 
the world. 

More people in Liberia de¬ 
pend on natural rubber for 
their livelihood than any 
other product. Although 
there are 150,000 acres of 
latex-producing trees planted 
under various concession 
manaaem-ents. an equal acre¬ 
age is planted, owned and 
managed by private Liberian 
citizens. 

The result is tbe exporza 
non of about 3} per cent of 
the world’s production of 
natural rubber. There are 
about 6,000 private farms 
growing rubber, varying in 
size from one acre to a 
few thousand acres. 

Additional acreage 
being planted, an indication 
of the general faith in the 
future of rubber: six or 
seven years of labour and 
capital must be placed into 
such expansion without any 
monetary rerurn, and the 
complete return of capital 
invested may require IS or 
more years. 

The world petroleum 
crisis, which led to higher 
prices for synthetic rubber, 
and increased demand for 
both synthetic and natural 
rubber, indicate a bright 
future for the natural pro¬ 
duct Figures for last year 
show that natural rubber 
furnished about 33 per cent 
of world rubber consump 
tion. 

It is expected that this 
percentage will rise to at 
least 40 per cent soon and 
the Liberian industry is 
ready to do its part to meet 
demand. 

Labour is attracted to tbe 
industry by incentive pay¬ 
ments based on production. 
There is a movement to use 
women, who are usually rele¬ 
gated to the borne or helping 
with rice or vegetable crops, 
as tappers and in other work 
vital to growing trees. 

ing of new acreage and re¬ 
planting older uneconomic 
stands. 

The world economic con¬ 
ditions affect natural rub¬ 
ber as they do many similar 
commodities. But in Liberia, 
those in the rubber industry 
are optimistic that consump¬ 
tion will increase. Assuming 

the price Wei remains con 
petitive with synthetic ru> 
her or other s-ibstime 
Liberia will work for i 
creased production ar a 
economic price. 

The auriutr hr general nan 
ajrcr, African Fruil Cbm 
panv (Liberia). * 

Trees of higher 

yields 

Through botanical re¬ 
search, natural rubber trees 
of a particular bud-grafted 
strain are able to produce 
2,000 to 2,500 dry pounds of 
rubber an acre, compared to 
about 800 pounds for trees 
grown directly from seed. 
Research in Liberia and else¬ 
where is leading to the deve¬ 
lopment of trees of even 
higher yields. Other research 
programmes are developing 
new uses for natural rubber. 

The uses of natural rubber 
are many a nd varied. A 
liquid cream concetmate is 
produced by subjecting the 
latex to centrifugal force as 
it comes from the trees (simi¬ 
lar to the process of convert¬ 
ing milk into cream and its 
skim products). This liquid 
natural rubber is used in 
medical products, the back¬ 
ing of rugs and _ elastic 
thread. The paint industry 
uses it in some mixtures 
while the car industry uses 
it for foam products such 
as seat pads and door seals. 

The higher grades of dried 
sheet or crumb rubber go 
into medical products and 
other specialized uses. The 
medium grade rubbers have 
had a recent boost with the 
increased demand for radial 
tyres, which normally require 
greater percentages of 
natural rubber in their com¬ 
position than conventional 
makes. Even the lowest 
grades recovered can be used 
when a high tensile strength 
is not needed. 

The price of natural rubber 
fluctuates widely and drastic 
variations bring difficulty to 
planning expansion. 

The year 1974 was typical 
of this: material was 
bought in January at 56 
pence a dry pound whereas 
in November the same {nude 
of rubber brought about 22 
pence a dry pound. Regard- 
Jess of this, rhe Liberian 
rubber agricultural pro¬ 
gramme continued its plant- 

THE LIBERIAN 

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
The Liberian Development Corporation Invites \mi u 

participate in fhe economic prosperity of Liberia, Tie 
Liberian Development Corporation, as Government Tb‘. 
business agent, is authorized to execute and translate iron 
physical reality Liberia’s development strategy. / 

With the Liberian Development Corporation M.DO in . 
assist investors, businessmen no longer have m undergo 
tbe high cost of sending a representative to Liberia tn 
collect preliminary investment information. 

The LDC therefore serve* p% partner to pnvxt* 
enterprises— f.e.. stimulating, assisting.; promoting private- 
sector participation in the industrial development activity. / 

The LDC provides the following services ; \ 
1. Marketing and financial counsel and assistance in thrf 

formulation of investment prana and preparation of 
feasibilities studies ; 

2. Financial assistance in the form of equity capital and 
loan guarantees or preparation of loan applications ;. 

3. Identification of local investment opportunities ; 
4. Preparation of pre-investment studies ; 

5. Assistance in obtaining from Government investment 
incentives and safeguards : 

G. Securing of technical/managerial expertise ; 
7. Assistance in developing existing enterprises. 
For details and further information on anu of the nbove, 
the LDC is prepared to assist pou now : just write to 
THE GENERAL MANAGER 
LIBERIAN DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
P.O. BOX 9043 
UN DRIVE AT GURLEY STREET 
MONROVIA, LIBERIA 

FOOD SPECIALITIES 
LIBERIA INC. 

Congratulates Liberia on her 128th 
Independence Anniversary 

HOTEL 
Ducor Inter<€ontinenia( 

Monrovia/Liberia 

For Reservation Tel 22200 

Cable: INHOTELCQR—Monrovia 

SILKAUHE COBP. : 
The leading house CS 
fashion on ihe West Coast; 
Wiih a selection of fabrics! 
ready made and Haber-; 
dasheries from . the top* 
houses in Europe. 

SILKALfNE, j 
National Bank Bldg., 5 • 

Broad St.. ; 
P-O. Box 29, • ; 

Monrovia. J1 '! 

Investment Centres 
of the World 

The Times is currently publishing a series of Special 
Reports on Investment Centres of the World. 

Previous series have gained a worldwide reputation for 
their expert and authoritative content, and have offered 
advertisers an exceptional platform for reaching their 
public. 

The Reports include a comprehensive analysis of the 
political and economic position of each centre and a 
special two-page ‘ focus1 on each country. 

The entire series will be bound and republished as a 
booklet at the end of September. 

Far any company involved in export or overseas invest¬ 
ment these Special Reports offer a unique advertising 
opportunity. 

LAGOS-August 7 
A Special Report on Lagos will be appearing on Auqust 
7 as part of the series of Investment Centres of the World. 

For further information and a Rst of forthcoming Reports 
contact: Anna Quick. The Times. New Printing House 
Square. Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. Telco hone 
01-837 1234 extension 7314. «'»pnone 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

THE MARCH TO HIGHER HEIGHTS 

A PROGRESS REPORT 

As Liberia entered the decade of the Seventies, basic internal conditions seemed intractable. Talent educational inequities persisted. The extent of basic health services left much u 

be desired. And the inadequacy of equipment and expertise enlarged the structural impediments of marketing. Concentrated urban development made the depression of subsistence 
living even more glaring. Marginal contributions from concessions were not conducive to financial viability and growth potential. And upon the difficult constraints of domestic financial 
Circumstances were added monetary dislocations, international inflation, declining terms of trade, and the petroleum crisis. 
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'RALLY TIME 
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In the earnest quest of a fuller life for Liberians, the 
Tolbert Government in 1972 spent $8.4- million on education; 
in 1974, $11,91 million. In 1972 it earmarked $2.8 million 
for agriculture; in 1974, $4.9 million. In 1972, $4.9 million 
was devoted to health improvements ; in 1974, $73 million. 
In 1972, $2.8 million was outlayed for public works; in 
1974, $7.4 million. 

Central to the attainment of nation-building is a sound 
and dependable financial system. Near3y four years ago 
when the Administration came into office. Government was 
faced with a potential cash deficit of approximately $11 
million, consisting of both foreign and local carry-over 
obligations for the previous eighteen years; of> an extra 
non-budgeted expenditure of nearly $4 million; and of 
scattered cash advance accounts ..to various Government 
agencies. Systems of administrative control and management 
of public funds were either ineffective or absurd, and 
revenue inflows from major concessional sources were not 
being maximized. 

By 1972, the cash balance of Government had been 
increased by fifty per cent, and at the end of 1974 Govern¬ 
ment bad retained a cash surplus of $43 million. Short-term 
Financial Assets also moved from a negative balance of 
$1.5 million in 1972 into a surplus of $9.5 million. Despite 
the unavoidable rise in external debt obligations from $14.3 
million to $18.6 million between 1972 and 1974, the signifi¬ 
cant rise in revenues (excluding coinage) from $77.6 million 
to $107.8 million for the period enabled Government to 
meet its obligations in 1974 from domestic resources atone, 
thus improving the international credibility' of Goyerntnept. 
It is expected that revenue collections in 1975 will reach 
$117 million, some $4 million in excess'of estimate. Ratber 
than a net borrower from local banks. Government has .in 
this short space of time become a net leader to .those 
institutions. The level of liquidity bas at tinfes remained-at , 
the $10 million mark, being placed on Time Deposit in order 
to earn interest income for Government. It is also1 important 
to note that by'1974 the level of public investment hard 
increased almost .400 per cent from a base of $2 nriUion in 

1972- 
Partly due to the improved financial standing of the 

Government. Liberia’s Gross • Domestic Product . Has 
increased from $413 million in 1972- to S673 million in 

1974, a more than 62 per cent rise, moving per capita GDP 
from less than S400 in 1971 above the $44S mark, among the 
more respectable figures in Third World Countries. Again, 
berween 1972 and 1974 Liberia's exports rose from $270 
million to $400 million, with iron ore accounting for about 
65 per cent of its value. The value of imports increased 
from $179 million in 1972 to $289 million in 1974, within 
which movement the increase in Liberia's oil bill by nearly 
500 per cent is noteworthy. 

The Administration can be credited nor only with the 
effective conservation of the nation’s financial resources but 
also for the effective extension of Liberia’s financial poten¬ 
tial. This it has done in the creation and restructuring of 
banking and other institutions. Prior to 1972, commissions paid 
to the Bank of Monrovia, Government's Depositor, amounted 
to $400,000, excluding interest charges on short-term loans 
and revolving accounts. Moreover, banking institutions in the 
country were not all supervised, and their contribution to 
the development effort was only incidental. Because of the 
high cost of banking services to Government, therefore, and 
in view of the need to channel and direct Liberia's monetary 
resources into priority sectors for development. Dr. Tolbert 
on July 10, 1974, inaugurated the National Bank of Liberia, 
the first central Banking institution of the nation. The power 
and authority of the National Bank are buttressed by a 
Financial Institutions Act which sets forth its regulation 
relations with the banking sector of the country. Besides 
managing the cash resources of Government, the Bank assists 
m formal matters of international financial relations and 
advises Government on various loan proposals. 

Other financial-type institutions designed to lend Govern¬ 
ment a motivating band in the process of development are 
public corporations. Five such institutions have been created 
since 1972, namely, the Liberia Rubber Processing Company, 
The National Housing and Savings Bank, AGRIMECO, the 
Liberia Sugar "Company, and Liberia Hotels Incorporated. 
When they became fully operative, these corporations will 
.add to the list of teh others in providing additional employ¬ 
ment and .production. Most of the already existing public 
corporations have been restructured since 1972. notable 
among which are the Liberian Bank for Development and 
Investment and. the Public Utilities Authority. 

Major legislative enactments during the last four years 

In tbe area of international economic cooperation,-the 
Lome Convention, the Mano River Union, and the^Tfeaty qf: ^ 
the Economic Community of Were .African States were . 

-ratified. . .. • - : \ 
■In consequence, with major Acts of-the Legislature, many 

unprecedented administrative decisions have unfolded, span- /‘ 
ning public welfare .and participatory development. One of 
the first acts during the last four years was the discontinue- • 
tion of the " Public Relations Officers ” system and its 
replacement with a social welfare system. In further con¬ 
sideration of the public well-being the following measures 
were instituted: . - . . 

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT' SUBSIDY FOR PUBLIC 
SCHOOL STUDENTS; 

FIFTY PER CENT SUBSIDY FOR UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT? ; t ; 

. FREE HEALTH AND HOSPITAL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
TWO YEARS OF AGE AND UNDER ; 
.ABOUT THIRTY-SEVEN PER CENT SALARY IN¬ 
CREASES IN THE PUBLIC SECTOR ; 
PLACING OF PARAMOUNT, CLAN CHIEFS AND THEIR 
CLERKS ON SALARY; and 
GRANTING OF SALARY INCREMENTS, INCLUDING 
FRINGE BENEFITS, TO MEDICAL DOCTORS, TO 
NURSES AND NURSE AUXILIARIES. 

■ The Administration has concentrated its efforts on develop¬ 
ment programmes which highlight self-reliance: 

ROTATION OF VENUE OF INDEPENDENCE DAY CELE- 

include positive steps for political change, local development, 
financial restructuring, and international economic coopera¬ 
tion. 

Under the general heading of “political”, legislation was 
passed effectuating; 

REDUCTION OF THE VOTING AGE FROM 21 TO IS 
YEARS OF AGE ; 
CHANGE OF NOMENCLATURE OF DEPARTMENTS TO 
MINISTRIES; 

REVIEW OF PRESIDENTIAL TERM OF OFFICE FROM 
EIGHT YEARS PLUS FOUR SUCCESSIVE- FOUR-YEAR 
TERMS TO EIGHT YEARS ONLY ; 

ESTABLISHMENT OF ELECTORIAL DISTRICTS FOR 
THE ELECTION OF THE NATIONAL LEGISLATURE ; 

INCREASE OF MEMBERSHIP IN THE NATIONAL 
LEGISLATURE BY ONE ADDITIONAL REPRESENTA¬ 
TIVE PER COUNTY OR TERRITORY FOR EVERY 
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE ; AND 
ELECTION OF TRADITIONAL CHIEFS EVERY FOUR 
YEARS. 
Under the rubric of local development. Government 

approved legislation covering : 
THE CHANGE OF NAME OF THE MINISTRY OF 
INTERNAL AFFAIRS TO THAT OF1 MINISTRY Of 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT. RURAL DEVELOPMENT, AND 
URBAN RECONSTRUCTION ; 

THE INCREASE OF THE MINIMUM AGRICULTURAL 
WAGE BY 56 PER CENT ; 

AMENDMENT OF INVESTMENT INCENTIVE CODE ; 
THE CHANGE OF LIBERIAN STANDARD TIME TO 
GREENWICH MEAN TIME ; and 
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION. 

Laws passed by the Legislature that give new muscle to the 
financial system are: 

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE NATIONAL BANK OF 
LIBERIA ; 

THE FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS ACT; 

AMENDMENT OF THE CUSTOMS CODE ; and 
AMENDMENT OF THE USURY LAW. 

BRATIONS AMONG THE VARIOUS COUNTRIES ; 
AMALGAMATION OF ALL PRINCIPAL TOWNS (200 
HUTS OR MORE TO A TOWN ; 400 HUTS OR MORE J O 
A CLAN ; SOO PLUS TO A CHIEFDOM) IN ORDER TO 
CONSOLIDATE PEOPLE AND CONCENTRATE DEVEL¬ 
OPMENT ; 
ALLOCATION OF BUDGETARY DEVELOPMENTAL 
ALLOWANCES ANNUALLY TO EACH TOWNSHIP ; 

. .. - .ESTABLISHMENT OF SUBSTANTIAL ANNUAL CASH 
INCENTIVES OF ($10,000) FOR INCREASED RICE 
PRODUCTION; 
DUTY FREE IMPORTATION OF AGRICULTURAL 
EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES ; and 
REGULATION THAT TWENTY PER CENT OF ANNUAL 
TIMBER PRODUCTION BE LOCALLY PROCESSED. - 

President Tolbert launched what was to become the symbol 
of self-reliance for sustained development In addition to the 
normal flow of foreign and local resources into the nation, he 
called upon each Liberian to contribute the amount of ten 
dollars towards a $10 million Fund which would be used in 
all counties and territories of tbe Republic, for development, 
projects of their own choosing. 

Total collections for the National Fund Raising Rally as 
of May 12, 1974, amounted ro $4.4 million. Post Rally collec¬ 
tions total $0.5 million, including $03 million as interest 
earned on Rally.Time deposits. 

Principal disbursements from the National Fund Raising 

Rally have been made for the following : 
two hospitals under construction in Lofa and Grand Gedeh 
Counties; 
a largo local market and high school in Monlserrado 
County; 

a 45-mile road under construction in Grand Bassa County ; 
a 22.5-miie road in Bong County ; 
a 40-mile road in Nimba County ; 
a 37-mile road in Maryland County ; 
a girls’ dormitory at Cuttington College ; 
a gram of $1.1 million to the University of Liberia Science 

and Administrative Buildings; 
donations to various educational and missionary institu¬ 
tions. 

Overall efforts of the Administration to make Liherians 
self-reliant have resulted in at least twenty-one self-help 
projects—including eleven schools, four clinics, one bridge, 
three modern market buildings, a number of farni-to-market 
roads, youth buildings and playgrounds—built by citizens 
themselves in the various counties and territories. In many 
instances. Government provides financial assistance for self- 
help projects. Presently, there are 34 projects in progress 
and 113 planned. 

^EMPHASIS ON 
AGRICULTURE AND 

EDUCATION 

Central to this blueprint of national development is the 
enhancement of education and agriculture. 

Following a Presidential decision to make secondary educa¬ 
tion free and to subsidize university education by fifty per 
cent, the index oE educational progress rose significantly. 
Between 1972 and 1974, student enrolment increased by 
16,000 from 260,000 to 176,000. Secondary enrolment 
increased by 56 per cent, and university enrolment by 50 per 
cent. Forty-six new -schools were opened in this period, 
bringing the total number to 3,167^ and 709 teachers were 
added to the existing number of 4,700. Under tbe foreign 
and. local scholarship programme, 82 foreign and 147 local 
scholarships were granted between. 1972 and 1974 at a cost of 
about $2.3 million. Medical and paramedical school matricu¬ 
lation rose from 267 to 361 for the same period; and for the 
first time, in 1974, Liberia locally graduated its medical 
doctors. . 

With the assistance of the United Nations Development 
. Programme and the United Nations Educational Scientific 
and Cultural Organization, the Community Schools 
Programme is being implemented, under which nine rural 
schools were recently constructed. 

Mindful of the basic role of science and mathematics as 
. tools for development in the technological age, the engineer¬ 
ing college of the University has been reactivated, the 
curricula of the Kakata and Zorzor Rural Teacher Training 
Institutes have been revised, and efforts are being made to 
revitalize the Booker Washington Institute and the Harper 
Technical College for vocational and technical education. In 

cooperation with other Wesr African states, a teacher certifi¬ 
cation scheme has been established, whereby teachers can 
upgrade their academic qualifications. Moreover, Liberia has 
now been admitted to full membership of the West African 
Examination Council. 

To meet the specific requirements of the nation, the 
Tolbert Administration’s immediate goals for education are : 
one elementary school for every six hundred citizens; one 
junior high school for every Clan ; and one senior high school 
for every CbJefdom. The World Bank Group is participating 
in this programme. The $7.2 million Government-World 
Bank school building project will embrace three counties. 
In Voinjama, Lofa County and in Zwedru, Grand Gedeh 
County, will be built one comprehensive high school each, 
accommodating 600 students, 150 boarders and 10 staff 
members. The buildings for the University College of Agricul¬ 
ture at Fendail, Montserrado County will accommodate 200 
boarders and a staff of 30 and the facilities at Kakata will 
take 240 students and 16 staff members. 

In the wake of frequent natural and ocher unpredictable 
disasters disrupting food supplies around the world, bringing 
starvation to millions of people, the Tolbert Administration 
has challenged the very trend of history in the country by 
awakening Liberians to priority action for agricultural self- 
sufficiency, at both the individual and national levels. 

Many positive steps have been raken ro ensure a rising 
response. After climbing by $1 million from 1971, the agricul¬ 
tural budget increased 75 per cent between 1972 and 1974, 
from $2.8 million to S4.9 million. Personnel devoted.to agricul¬ 

tural expansion increased by 40 per cent to its present level 
°*3*245. Food production being the focus of agricultural 
efforts, special rice projects, covering 7,635 acres and 
including 1,353 farmers were commenced. Under the 
Expanded Rice Programme another 10,000 acres have been 
earmarked for development, of which 2,709 have been 
developed for 550 farmers and 1,600 acres planted. The total 
rice acreage developed by the Ministry of Agriculture has 
increased tenfold since 1972. During the last three years alone 
rice imports declined by almost twenty per cent, from 92 
million pounds, to 77 million pounds, saving millions of 
dollars in foreign exchange. A National Rice Survey con¬ 
ducted in 1974 placed the local production estimate at 
208,000 metric tons. 

Log Production of 310. million board feet in 3974 repre¬ 
sented an 11 per cent increase above the 1972 level, while 
the 54 forestry concessions almost tripled the 1972 figure. 
In keeping with Government policy of annual incremental 
timber processing, three forest processing companies have 
been formed, operating in Sinoe and Maryland Counties. 

Before 1971, there were no cooperatives in Liberia. Now, 
there are numerous farmers cooperatives all over the country, 
with assets amounting to about $90,000 and a business turn¬ 
over exceeding $4 million. There are also a number of credit 
unions with assets of about$360,000. 

A Rural Integrated Development Programme has been 
introduced whereby the full range of modern institutions and 
facilities are being utilized to improve the quality of life iq 
the rural sector where over 70 per cent of Libenans live. 

HOUSING AND 

HEALTH 

In the last few years, the Tolbert Administration has been 
successfully implementing a low-cost housing programme. 
Since 1972, it has spent over $0,5 million dollars on low- 
cost civilian estates, such as the Amilcar Cabral and Gard- 
nersville Housing Estates. Ongoing projects at both locations 
come dose to another half million dollars. About $700,000 
has already been invested in military housing facilities at 
Schiefflin, Bellefanai, Eentol, Barclay Training Center and 

To dee. - 
Shortly after coming to office in 3971, President Tolbert 

dedicated the $8.3 million John F. Kennedy Medical Center, 
one of the most modern in West Africa. Since that time, the 
general health situation of the country has continued to 
improve as programmes are implemented to strengthen 
all aspects of the medical and paramedical system. County 
hospitals and clinics have been built, existing hospitals have 

been renovated, and medical attendants have been more 
widely dispersed. In 1972 there was a total of 33 hospitals 
and health centers in tbe country. Since that time, six 
additional hospitals and health centers have been built, 
providing medical attention for about a million in and 
out patients. The number of doctors has increased a little 
from more than 300 to 145; the number of nurses and mid¬ 
wives, from about 650 to 810. 

* 

^CONCLUSION 
The most remarkable thing about these achievements and many others which have not been mentioned here, is that they have been made at a time when the entire world is besieged 

by violent economic crises from which the fragile economic structures of the developing countries have suffered more. It should be added, however, that the most far-reaching accomplish¬ 
ment of Dr. Tolbert is, and will continue to be, that he breathed into the Liberian society a new consciousness and the will to progress. Present and future concrete achievements will 

remain with posterity, as the outward manifestations of a strong inner regeneration which occurred in Liberia with the advent of his Administration. 
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A glimpse of the far horizons of achievement 
by Leonard Bucklev 

Leader of women s rigirts and 

a youthful mimst®: 

tv^o.e r-. ’.VilKlml 

rinui-iiiM i««»l.i ■ ’A-'hero i*- 
vmir Ji.iin r7. kenned*. ‘ ^*g§|| 
Sicpiien l nIh'Ti. Iniel; .-■.385.® 
Lihci-:a'< Minister of Finance 
and himself n«n» uasic.ilK ■■■■. iVy 
•Icjd. used to rib bis western \ 
friends v.uh -.well qiu?!-ii«iii*>. 
He liked his men of affairs 
in be !»;■’ unci be had mi 
sre-at rc*-pect for our present 
im. Tiia: was fair enough 
I-k: i-.as hi2 himself. 

It. however, lie hdi! nn 
prra: regard for our puliri- 
cisms he had his reservations, 

ahmii our politic.!I insli- 
: 11:10ns. It was not that he 
de-.m-eri democracy. He just 
-.-eariod of its present ineffi¬ 
ciency. Besides, he was an 
Aft ican. He believed in the 
chieftainship. His attitude 
in Brother Willie, the Presi¬ 
dent. was messianic. 

That was what brought 
If'tt inM the Cnvernmeni. 
V.'b. n his brother asked him 
rn become Minister nf Fin¬ 
ance he had no great wish 
m comply. He was at the 
nine a successful business¬ 
man. He had tasted public 
life and had little appetite 
for mnre- 

But the President’s wish 
was his command. So he 
laid aside his privaie busi¬ 
ness and took 011 the 
national economy. He did 
so nor as a politician but as 
an efficiency expert taking 
over j tortcring firm : and 
in no time at all he had set 
it firmly on its feet. 

The story of Steve is ar 
once a romance and a 
tragedy. You must call him 
Steve. Every bod v d:d. Thar 

mm 

support for a business pro- tion of morality in the con- he had settled the means him in "sieve I 
posal his reaction was firm, duct of public office, and and made sure of the ends Homeric enc u • •- ( 

“1 have tried to make him quite sincerely feel that the he was ready for pastures was intensely / irom *a! 
understand", he wrote to attacks upon you personally new. Li„„;!i i!;cL,-vhe bad never 
Brother Willie, “ that any are grossly unjust." He had much still to otfer he 
proposal that he represents Changing the morality of Liberia His ideas on even- „ let rhe 
[ wou d scrutinize even public “affairs-that was a {SSf •£gfiE were 3wT. mill’s skin inter- 
more closely than l would ta,k- that Steve could dn no ,nd!f-X” rac fere with his duties as a 
scrutinize other proposals more chan begin. He always f^‘Uence mi'ht spread host. So here again he and 
Jor the simple reason that sensed that he was a man bSSn^finance. the white man met on equal 
I would nor permit my own beFore his rime and he knew ™,r« was terms. 
position and integrity to be that he was building for the . T"? 7?Pf,'. ,Dread far bV Who knows what might 
com promised. future. If the task continues *£« 'l™ft* have sprung from that meet- juiu.om.rau. tuturc. it tne task continues Accomplished, have sprung from that meet- 

‘*Jf fur one moment the with President Tolbert’s f°" ton rich to’bother about ing? Fate had given Steve 

competent.' irresponsible or a nd" a brunt. ^ He was "cer- While the official adoption "r cmw m *■- .." been; experiencing difficol- of pqpulariour.aTidlitec^2' 
i^ y ■ s- . '-■.'I*''-' dishonest”, he wrote, “ this rainly aggressive. The break- an indigenous language . clinic is named in ties ;!about identity, and has the advantage-of jipq7 

is your prerogative. IF be- down nf his first marriage resulted id conflicts in 1so i.nnnUr of President Sekou needed psychological support largely spoken in.Gjnriefc'M- 
cause T reouire evidence that bn/t harrluneH him against coiuitries such as India ana nunnn Tl» aiiifgm fi*aar1nm ai i/t dictionarv of- in non 1 

entire credibility and our but who could also think for ^DUtb Africa to stay with die young, 
entire image for integrity themselves. 
would have been destroyed." He had other talents. He - 

He was icy to a fellow was a skilful negotiator. Ex- 
minister who' resented his pericnced expatriates said - .*-*,■ 
insistence that a contract that he was the bp^t they | _ I I nnfTllO (T AC £1 
should be checked and who had ever known. He could I Jll I 1 sw 11 ” IJ 4X 2— yj mM. ltV/£L 
suggested that he was inter- put himself into the other -*—■ w ^ ” ‘ 
feeing and plaving the enrin■ man’s mind. He had won- lj « ■<"' l 
cnce grise. “If you wish ro derfuJ application. DV J^cnry L-piC 
internret my letter to sue- There were tilings to rake 
gest that your office is in- amjss- He could he harsh . . ... . , ._._;n 
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. £cz “i a n,:„n nf ri:nir in the rebuilding of tudes1 and relations it had which is the largest Ini 
While the official adoption of clime in hra. ;«MriMring Biffirnl- of DODuIannu.anrf JivAi-a 
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The late Stephen Tolbert 
t-'Lllla UHi WiUUV U u. I Hit I • T .: 11 J ■ - . . - . 
vav evwvhnriv rnnlH rl*tim „ , . - j * f u it- u . i capacity I will Cli^- on a «tale to Si 
a arauflinianrl. with “0<£ hl.m ,n s°°.d st?.4,d’ He he ?? the charge my responsibilities i«i He was happy at Inst 

pBSllf cause T require evidence that had hardened him against countries such as Toure of Guinea. During the to suitain freedom and deve- dictionary rof .lQ,Q^ w®K^ • ^ 
s«§?g$S; transactions for which I take rhe ivnrld. Domestic Failure Belgium. k'£e,‘a . Q« ,-eremonv preceding the lopment efforts. has been ppHjfeejTas wJS*. 

responsibility are legitimate drm.e h[m to ^uceutrate on going through the proce>. o oround.breatin? the Presi- Tile task of higher educa- a newspap&r;Xfietic' i S 
and valid, you would like to sUCCess in business. Bur selection and adoption u g of- Liberia aod tlie tion in Liberia included pro- ronga -wfawhn'Atteans/ T*\ . -::S- 1-.. 

. suggest thar this ministry beneath the shell and with rn rhe ouiside Guinea Prime Minister . dis- viding a cultural base to sup- hpel/e _Messeh*SfT^J- ■ f ^ ; - 
ffiMS considers nseH a ‘ pnn e hi children he was a lov- if a pemed with the services of Port Selfesteem. That could pf. the otberfig j&^j *•? 

minister office that is also able, ebullient man. 'orld The seleroon i„ierpreter and be accomplished by leading in Liberia, I&i i *-'• 
your prerogative. Steve was four times ,l,rjin,ii..“hv side with addressed the gathering in people to a better under- spoken on ibe-'iittpral;: 

“However. I would like married. He had brought g 0.-qh ■ .be official lanau- Kpelle. ' . standing and appreciation Grebo is used iBF'fhe 'smS,;,' 
to make it clear in rhis one bride on honeymoon to " started \a lanuarv 1972 The President has syste- of their background, tit rough ea^t. Since.-the.Grebbs atea-i •'- f.-'-1-' 
letier that as long as I serve Buckingham Palace when he wrbe’n during his'inauguration marically pursued his cul- the study of culture and the warlike' “rebellious '''•>'ru%* 
President Tolbert in my pre- attended Presidem Tubman nineteenth President mral linguistic policy. Tn traditional .\frican and their language Is-not eadui-f q--j ’ 

,.Mr ^ent capacity T ivjll. dis- on a ^tate visit to Britain. (lf Libg^a. Dr Tolbert be- December 1972 at the gradua- Liberian heritage Aged. The mostclassic^of & ' ' . 
charge my responsibilities ui He was happy at last ivi;h came rhe first Liberian chief tion exercises of Cutrinatoit )“One such relevant and ,]anKuageSx b0,tevei-.-w:-Mr.:' I“. 

tearea pur lareiy knew. ported. He diversified. Prawn concessionaires when their nnii.« bas enunciated. 
His father schooled him exports, industrial gases, aareements came to be vn exp,-e<sion of venom nr That happy marriaee apart ■ mu..v« - ""“*,■.”*.***J ini'iWiisees ” the President • - wy-. 

with biblical saws in the farming, soap—there seemed reviewed. “ Thev laid anioXofabu”e willdeter he d''VV m°u Pe,'sf1na.1 ole^\ He began a trend which is efforts at producing religious “^uages tlte res,aem 
virtues of honesty and inde- no limit to his enterprise. the booze. They laid on the ^ pursu'nc my duties sure from the invuanon he now being strenuously put- nres m native languages. commenta wcre 
pendence that staved with girls”, oue of Steve's assis- « t T rh m" received to become chairman ,ued and which in the next He said he felt the time fn,u ’7hv an Acr l" , ^,op,a> 
him all his life. He added. . Pres'dent Tubman called fanis reca|j, “They were T , m‘ . of Lamco, the great inter- decadc will result in an in- was ripe tor a Liberian Ian- Quickly followed by an Acr ^Bukirie jnore. than 150 yi$tt 1 
tno. a patriotic fervour IV’V ^A-ri^uiture amazed when they foJ ad we Perhaps, however, the most national consortium rhat Ward-[ooking Liberia. That guage'to be taught in the of rhe National. Lejgslature agP „ ^ inp-Ig^d 1 
Brother Willi** had rhe js.ter mA^rwulture. But still j,ad work to do" cogent evidence nf Sieves niincs much of Liberia s imn wj j i not effect English, but schools side bv side with authorizing _ the setunn up challenged scholars J parrtca } 
onarrliancliin nf Mm in Me J1.1* Pr'vate empire grew. ■ integrity came from some- ore. Here, if ever, was the jr V\ill ceriainlv have psvclio- English. Explaining the use- of a commission to recom JarJy *he GermansjUvBo'iKid' 

W hen he left it in I?/-to be- The work went on. The body else. At the height of black man nn terms with logical and political ra’mlfi- fulness of such cultural ideii- mend the choice of one or made a special aftdfOf'L' 
come Minister of Finance his taxes were paid. The com.es- rhe flirore over the libellous fhp white- Bur bevond that carions which will he of in- rity, he said that a common two Liberian languages to offered suggestiqfis^for \£ ’ 
great Mesurado Corporation sions were reviewed. lne pamphler Steve received a anij his own Mesurado Cor- teresl internarionallv. phenomenon in most develop- he taught in schools through^ provements. aid J: writiSi•: 
had a turnover of S20m a house was put in order. Ana jetcer frnm Keith Bradshaw. po-arion he could nninr with TiiC next important event ing countries was that, as a out the country. The 14-man several book* oft it.-:Thlic-’ 
>ear. He had interests and so che economy prospered. the English accountant to saiisFacL*on ro much else. which was tn strengthen this direct result of contacts with commission, headed by Dr. is ;a • widespreafl JjfeKef• -«4■ i 
houses across the globe. I)’* «ho,T,Ji® h5?J.uil From the Tubman era cultural policy rook place at the West, the self-confidence M«rjr Antoinette Sherman, Vai formed, pf. of the <§? *. 

- attended President Tubman as fae njneteenrh President mral linguistic policy. /In traditional African and their language Is-not ew»ij|- ; 
* on a state visit to Britain. |lf Liberia. Dr Tolbert be- December 1972 at the gradua- Liberian heritage. 1 ,^ed. The most classic qf d 
I He was happy at Inst wi'h came tbe first Liberian chief tion exercises of Cutringtoh -“One such relevant and<languages, boitever. 'Ls^Yi 
* Carmenia, his fourth wife execuril-e lo deliver an in- College and Dirinity School important heritage that i»a*- The tribe inhabits Jk "i 
1 and He was coming our oF au„uraj address panlv in in Suakoko, 125 miles north thus far been neglected in south-west' setnon of .il ■‘•i 
*■ his shell. English and partly in the of Monrovia. Dr Tolberi our institutions of higher country, knoWii as Gri^i 
I That happy marriage apart native language of Kpelle. commended missionary learning is our rndigenous Cape . Mouui County-.. . AbS-; 
[ i ■ ____v _ - ___v* ~  lanaiivnpc fhc iTPiilflGHI ■ I* k. •   *. 

He began a trend which is efforts at producing religious laiwuages 
... luino crronrimnlv mu- rites in native languages. said. 

Cua'xJianship of him in his 
adolp-'cent vears and won in 
rer”rn his lif**lnne doynt'on. 

servant. He escaped rn the himself ,i0mc imP°l3ularicy. He bad Mesurado companies 
T.,med States on a scholar- jnUrodTicin" thL ?ame sm-t aUvavi cxcitcd envv- Some hr left them to I 
shin. There he sold .nsur- fS"the n?tSn He of bi% bl,sine>* competitors Minister of Finance, 
a tire and swept a factory ol. success tor tne nation. He had ajwavK assumed that if «T ,, ,T 
floor and from there He re- Picked his staff He enforced hp hpac lhem jt waR becausP T aru anxious ,M 
tttrncd to Monrovia with a efficiency at the Treasury. ^ more corrupt shaw wrote. that . 
wife, a hahv and a master's rooted out corruption. e pc- facts rcaarding this j 
degree. Abroad h.s personal repu- r ,.lt .was d,K,i-ult- r°r the activities are known. 

integrity came from some- ore. Here, if ever, was rhe 
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It was difficult for the 

lnw, i;uu ■ comes Liberia’s oil refinery a little village called jorwaJi ot The vast majority ot the L*ean ot ui« v.«- man secret ceae.nunng 
he left them to become fnr whjch he and iLs mow a rebuilt and relocated people was undermined. le&c in the University of Second Worl/ War,-; ■ 
Minister of Finance. highlv profitable Produce model town I near the Guinea “We are not an excep- Liberia, may not haire a dif- There is fvery-reasoujg 

“T am anxious”, Mr Brad- Marketing Corporation. He border in Bong county, north non ”, he said. “Large num- ficult task in recommending believe dtaj the resurr " 
shaw wrote, “that all the vvas proud, too. nf Suakokn. central Liheria. Th"e occa- bers of our people seem to the languages of the two lar- study of Uperran langu^ 
facts regarding this group's the great research station on [ was the arrival of \Ir suffer from a negative image cest ethnic groups in Liberia, will funfair diminish' 
activities are known, since which Liberia's agricultural I Beauvogui. who was then of themselves.” As the Kpelle and Bassa. - popular fallacy that Lib 
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Reclaimed hv Tubman for wrion among the men of Liberian* land for some rhey would show beyond hones are rooted. I pulled Guinea Prime Minister, to country moved away from Both are written and are is a court*' of former. Amti| ^ 
c public service he did veo- finance boosted foreign in- Europeans too) to realize question of doubt that the down my father’s cow break ground for a S50,000 pre-technological social am- widely spoken. But Kpelle, can freed!slaves. *-fV. 

■■■an'work at the Ministry nf vestment. At home he that he was simply an honest pernicious allegations made ham’*, he" would tell you. ■’ .7 
Agriculture. When, however, forced up the revenue not n’an- ;>ceve d,V (l?1 “.'i?" against you are completely “ to get a zinc roof for the .- ■■ ■■ «' ■■ ■ ■-■■■/. 1 .. 
Tubman would nor finance a by raising taxes but by - took1-ItJ.n h,s *tf,de- without foundation. As you first house rhere.” : J ■- 
fishing industry, though Lib- insisting that everyone met As Minister nt hinance, how- are well aware. 1 have on a Fr0m President Tolbert’s _ _ _ _ _ / . •.'.4? 

eria needed protein and rhe his dues. enemies*1 surest ed 'ThaT he °^f.?**”'flX‘ day it would be difficult to TXAflfllC llOOAVV11¥lfT O "f O ¥1 O nAfltrO 1 ' T 
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ration had recommended it. for some Liberians and lor w h;< XiiLiS view that vnur oFf.cial acnons the uew Nationai Bank. You 
>t.cve resigned, mortgaged It is some of rhe foreign ennees- Iotuit er h a p te emp re. toivaids rhis group have been cou]jj pjck out the buoyant 
meagre assets and became a sionaires. When the bank When a pamphleteer unduly harsh and arbitrary, econoniy. >Vnd of course 
f i sli erm art'hini sVl f' nCC"m# 3 «ked wha^he stumped the streets'To"brtThevV unde^rood'vour SLnVZWf < The prosperity of Liberia described as one of cominu- find the Government decid- Maris on a'mediamW] 
F,sherman himself. Hn ?hnm some nr«^ eS he Tool o« a I be motivation which stems from Jc;c that new ^oral.ty.,,, ^ hinges on the pros_ ing effortS, through more ing .that it can save money long-term basis in .fina^j 
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mtiyucuii. iiic puuuu in >«»ui penomiance m revenue cm- candies, toam ruooer, trailer^^»^evriupuienitauuiiB.v«si- ‘ 
pocket dwindles in its value, lection was made possible in and corrugated paper. rrient. The chadee af fltw.rj 
That can happen to the 1974 through favonrable Monrovia already has its^ marks-the broadiiidg of :"i!^?-;j! 
Liberian and his dollar, roo. prices for rubber until last fi-ee port. Now the Govjerqf activities to takejn.asricuk. r 

This does not mean, how- .Tune; through continued ment is looking ahead Jo J Ture and inflsmitrurrf .. 
ever, that the developing high prices for iron ore on free znne to attract foreign .approaches to rurV develwf J r„,. ‘ 
country is entirely depen- the world market during the exchange, to create new jobs ment- 1 j ^ 
dent on what takes place entire year; by substantial and ro introduce morl ad- This, bank, wtaffc’ begaf('4 ? 
outside it. It has some lee- increases in the value of im- vanced industrial technology, business in rinjrij ^ 

of ,IS °'vn- own nn- ports combined with effect Meanwhile the financial housed in new of^ei ihsU 
niar?j» refource!J ,an<I the. ive centxali^tion of consular reputation of the country were dedicated ro it;:; h.-; 
worlds demand for _ them fees collection at domestic abroad remains crucial to its Tolbert in AnriL “Atrcik, t'tii - 
are obvious factors in its ports; and by successful re- welfare. On that point the-the projects, ir is hefpUie'ft; ..“fe-y ~ 
progre>x >n. too. are the views of concession agree- Ministry of Finance had no ’finance-are claims 
way it manages its counnng meats. On the whole, in doubts. provide facilities fof.Lifej- 
house and the respect it can creased revenues have been « international iconfidence ian farmers to ornccss.their J*a 
command m _ incernanonw derived From a broader tax jn the financial standing and rubber and timber; •• -:"441v;:-* i 
finance. If it is well placed base rather than from tax the development potential of The most riani fi cam dev’- 
rn these mattens, as Liberia rate increases ’ the nadoQ bas- been ]ovmtm\nUfa\a\laa&K lf«r:Ki 
has been m recent years it President Tolbert had some hanced by our Iong-slanding ,al however ^n‘theW -h' -c.’- 
ca.i still make some headway pounds for satisfaction. record for political and at W 0f“he aafionJ •' 
against the tide. It cani still Since 19/1 the revenues of economic stability, whichOias ba,!k A sound ffii^ bd ^ 
in some extent at Icasr be the country had grown by been further strengthened ^swin was h£h on^3, uCi 
master of its fare. nearly 3= per cent, exceeding over recent years by strong den?To]bert’s St S&SniJ' i. S'5 

The late Stephen Tolbert, rc\enue estimates each year management of the financial r;e?: wben be took offiS»»A ‘Nin- ':*:1 
who was Liberia s Minister by at least 12 percent. resources of the country. be appointed a banking cSoi#^ 
of Finance unBlApnl. w-as a Government revenue, how- «This confidence has been missFon^ £ ff* •Wh: 
man who. like Sophocles and eier, * only one aspect of further evidenced by in- him on what needed toM* ' - 
Matriiew Arnold* » life the economy and world creased development lending done. • •' v; >“-~r:hei •« 
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_]I£SSSf£S’ ' 9 ' W8S n° Wnh $L\9*al ia. 1973‘ f nation’s creditability. In 1974. J 
i . .,®ut increase of such debr servicing amoun- them Tt is nod howeittfri 

Nineteen hundred and SL96m. or about 50 per cent, ted to SL22.93m.” T bank of iiue & 
seventy tour showed dis- the rise m the import bill. It is no idle claim Anne- “ f*11* or lssue- ■ -J . 
appointing results for rhe for oil accounted for no less ^ar srandbv arrangement i lts powers therefore VJ1 
economic end Finencial rhao SL44m. All told. then. ^ the Inten.arion,lSMooe- ™ 
world. Just as rhe last the trade surplus was re- tarv Fund to the tune of no rtoupt be activate*!/, 
annual report nF this minis- duced from 9>L130m in 1973 SL4 Sm SLS 4m from the ^urt*ie^ ^ 
cvy forewarned, the conflu- to an estimated SLSSm In African Development Bank. S^0ti\^rtTi'ib1^.Pia 
ence of accelerated inflation 19/4. . SLl.Sm from the Arab J1l“troduce 
and monetary imbalances Inevitably the consumer League, a package of: L15m pt it* owp at 
has brought the world from suffered. Because of these Frnm rh» World Rant For l9 replace its dependence “I! 
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precipitated by the energy during 1974 by about 25 per impressive enough. repatriation of 
crisis, rhe conditions of cent, though with charac- Nor was 1974 an isolared Suarant*ed under the W'\ 
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“Liberia has already estimated at closer to'30 per capital goods of British tbe medium of exebaose- .j - hjtj1Pra5' 
begun to feel the acute cent. ■ manufacture and allied ser- Tlie possibility;^6owewr< *r « i 
adversities of lower prices i be interests ot rhe con- vices. So far in 1975 agree- of resuing government Tre- tyi ‘ ‘east 
or slackening demand for jumer are watched by the meats have included a sury bills is under considtf8’ ^bLmen’ 
most of its primary exports Ministry of Commerce which second loan from the Arab rion- Suggestions 
and mounting costs of both operates a system of price League, a loan and construe- recently invited- for Js.'.'-iib 
consumer imports and deve- controls with,the cooperation tion understanding of $L3m designs for tire' Llbep*® Sjd it*1?*50 
lopmenr essentials. The of the Liberian Chamber of for 500 houses with two Nor- coins that circulate aloiO' Uu;.“ ei*u 
harsh impact of these condi- commerce snd while the Gov- wegian corpoi-ations and one side the American dollar 1* W-‘ t«sc, 
nous has been softened, eminent endeavours to spend of $L10m with three Swed- the quarter, half and :dqB«r ..vs no 
however by favourable its own money prudently it ish firms for a forestry deve- denomnrations. -.The results Jjjf1*. 
prices of the nation's major uses investment incentives to lopment. were '.disappoiziciak. birr ,w*L I “RE\ 
export, iron ore. and by con- stimulate the_ economy by There are banking changes national baiik stCl hopes J-.‘ iha ainj 
turning improvement in the diversifying industry and to be noted. The National introduce new coins in. 137? - ^ce.°r,tisb 
financial administration of commerce. Housing and Savings Bank, ? 
crucial economic sectors. Thus on the one hand you established in 1973 to assist .y ■ - K UPi .J W,-nt «-f 

“ Accord-ngly. the fman-.- -, ■ ■ - 1 ,i of i 
Govern- 
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The Government of Liberia and Cubitts Iniernational, 
Hie well-known British firm, have formed a Liberian 
Company known as Cubitts (Liberia) Inc. 

Under this arrangement Cubitts is undertaking the 
construction of a multi-million dollar project which 
includes a new Terminal Building at Roberts International 
Airport and a multi-purpose Conference Centre with 45 
residences offering first-class accommodation and 52 

cabanas nearby. The conference hall will be able to seat 
between 600 and 1,000 persons comfortably and will offer 
telex, telephones, simultaneous translation, closed circuit 
television and other modern facilities. Built outside of 
Monrovia, near a large lagoon and the Atlantic Ocean, 
the site also holds vast possibilities for the promotion 
of tourism. The Conference Centre is ideal for the hosting 
of OAU Meetings and could easily accommodate the 
Secretariat of ECOWAS or some other regional grouping. 
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Cubitts Liberia Inc. 
BUILDING AND CIVIL ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS 

“ Accord:nsly. the finan-H 
clal position nf the Govern- ® 
ment hn< further improved 
during 1974. Revenues were jf 
9L10S-6m coni pared with J. 
SL89.8m for 1973, and ex- X 
penditurcs on current 
account were SL82m. com- X’ 
»ared with SL70.4m during y 
the previous year; resulting j’ 
in a current account surplus 
of £L26.6m this year as X 
against SL19.4m for 1973. y 

YES Transport 
VtS Transport Rental Service, chauffeur or 
self-drive. Safe, reliable, efficient 
24-Kour service. 

LBOI Building. Congolown 
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fe NEW SERIOUS. STUDENT 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Meeting the activist threat to parliamentary democracy 

8fe.fr)Outdehtt have often comprised -a 
*3®?^ Spa/ate estate^ as' Lord Ashby ; 
ig^^3flis'estegl in a book, ott the • 

ij^ejpr.published four years ago. 
- - ^kfnedlfroin, adolescence yet 

- ■ ® phittirked, by the. pain of 
I '* • ter f .compromises,;, .they are 

- ‘ Mated in their own ephemeral 
. riety, no longer/ dependent " 
"ildren but not yetfull members 
‘.the adult community. Their 
ding of separateness is usually 
\ rensified by" the social and in- 

4 Mectual experience of a univer- 
Ml*|i y education: 
M Ik Although the wider youth cul- 

■^re.is the product of an affluent 
r.d commercialized society, this 
If-cpnscidusness of the student 
immunity is. not a new pheno- 
enoti. It was a moving force 
:hind the foundation of one of 
orope’s oldest universities, at 
rfogna, and: it sustained the 
idical movements of student 
rotest in the late 1960s. Indeed 
c certain periods the cohesion 
nd idealism of students have 
gen a political force of great 
gnificance, in the liberal and 
ationai revolutions - against 
'wolutism in the nineteenth cen- 
iry, in the eventi of May, 1968, 
i Frabce, and in the vaih cam.- 
aign of Senator McGovern to 
ccome President of. the United 
tates three years ago. 
In Britain students " have 

sually played oh a more restric- 
*d stage arid To a less 
ppreciative audience. They felt 
he .same strong sense of the 
miqueness of student life as 
heir contemporaries in Europe 
nd the United States, but here 
he emphasis was more often on 
he cultural and social aspects 
F student life than the political, 
’he reasods fdr this difference 
re many, some obvious such, as 
he much smaller number oF 
tudents in British higher educa¬ 

tion until recently,, some pro- 
ound reflections on the nature 

>f nur politics and society. • 
In any case the difference is 

less marked today than in the 
• sarly 1960s. The politicization of 
t minority of .students and young 
lecturers, however synthetic its 
origins as a parody of more 
important movements overseas, 
rannot be overlooked. Nor can 

—“ —*fhe spread of an explicit youth 
culture with values' that often 
appear alien to.older- people but 

r/jjvare nevertheless an important 
Ivl'•ingredient of student life.today. 

Perhaps most, ominously, the 

milder. protest1 Of .the, Campaign 
for. Nbclear Disarmament lies 
been replaced by the hrirsh ideas 

L of the New Left;as tb'e‘ dominant 
*! political ideology among activist 
• studeots* -ik ■. ■; • 

So the--image of the student 
most familiar to those who have 

‘ littlfe direct contact with higher 
education .• and whose . own 

student days have receded into 
*v pleasant but - indistinqt 
.memory is not. especially 
flattering. Often students are 
assumed to be amoral in their 

-behaviour, extreme in their 
politics, and contemptuous of all 
authority and tradition. -In 
return many Students preterid to 
a profound alienation from the 
society of their elders which 
they claim has been corrupted 
by base - commercial values, 
ravaged by the pollution 
of its environment, and dis¬ 
figured^ by the persistence of 
inenuality and discrimination. 

The reality is less exciting, 
but also less alarming, than the 
myths. Students are not as bad 
as their critics suggest, nor as 
virtuous, as they themselves 
imagine. What little evidence 
there .is .suggests that students 
may be more responsible in their 
personal behaviour than the 
average young adult. Certainly 
the belief _ in ■ their sexual 
promiscuity is not particularly 
supported by the fact that the 
rate of abortions among students 
is significantly lower than the 
average. Indeeed the impression 

-is that many students quickly— 
perhaps too quickly—settle down 
with their chosen partners to 
lives of near domesticity. The 
strong movement for women's 
rights among students has 
encouraged a serious and even 
puritan attitude to personal 
relations. 

The second charge, that of 
political extremism, would be 
proved beyond any doubt if poli¬ 
ticians and journalists were the 
only witnesses. Of course, the 
events at Essex last year and the 
apparently endless troubles of 
the North London Polytechnic 
are warnings of the danger pre¬ 
sented by extreme and unrepre> 
sentatire minorities securely 
entrenched in Positions of power. 

• There is also the biannual carni¬ 
val; of the National Union of 
Students’ conference, the ex¬ 
cesses of which are usually 
glossed over by liberal commen¬ 

tators with references to the 
constructive work of the union 
between conferences. 

However it is important to see 

.such activities in their proper 
perspective. Universities and 
colleges are not in constant tur¬ 
moil and are not producing 
generations of alienated extrem¬ 
ists. In spite of the great Robbins 
expansion there is little evidence 

..that standards have fallen sig¬ 
nificantly.' The proportion of 
students who drop out before 
they 'complete their degrees is 
still remarkably low by inter¬ 
national standards. 

Of course, .complacency in face 
of ihe activities of unrepresenta¬ 
tive groups plotting disruption 
vronlri be a serious mistake. 
However to permit this admit¬ 
tedly serious problem to assume 
the' proportions of a possible 
catastrophe would be an equal 
error, because such minorities 
thrive on attention and a 
favourite tactic is to provoke the 
authorities into overreaction thus 
creating a coalition between 
extreftnsr and more moderate 
students. In many cases of serious 
disruption in higher education, 
this has in fact happened. 

Rather than wielding the big 
stick of threats ro make union 
subscriptions voluntary or to 
divorce the political attd social 
sides of union activity (which 
would riot be easy), a wiser 
policy is to adopt less obtrusive 
measures. There should be fewer 
sabbaticals for union officials ih 
order to reduce the full-time 
student-politician class and grea¬ 
ter use of ballots instead of mass 
meetings to encourage moderate 
students. 

There is a danger that obses¬ 
sion with the disruptive tactics 
of this minority may divert atten¬ 
tion from the deeper currents of 
student life which in the past 
ten years have shifted in subtle 
and not unsympathetic ways. The 
political play-antics of this 
minority' may conceal the serious¬ 
ness, commitment and sophistica¬ 
tion of student life today. The 
impression in most universities 
and colleges is that many 
students have rejected the 
frivolity and superficiality that 
was once a feature of student life 
and instead have adopted a much 
more mature and perhaps even 
puritan approach to their own 
lives and their hopes for the 
future of our society. 

THE UNITED NATIONS NEEDS ISRAEL 
It needs to h<5 «a*d that. 

■ an* inreat to expel Israel frpm 

’the United Nations is a threat'.to 

peace, to the United Nations and 

indirectly to the interests of the. 

Arab countries themselves. 

Counsellors of the embassies of' 

Saudi Arabia and Israel in 

London have now. set out their, 

rival arguments in letters to The 

Times. No detached observer 
can say that one side is wholly 
right and-the other wholly wrong. 

. The Middle .East dispute is an 
intricate historical legacy which 
arouses intense and understand¬ 
able passions on, all sides. The 
difficulty which many . Arabs 
have in accepting -the existence 
of the state of Israel is easy to 
understand: So are th'e feelings 
of the Palestinians forterritories 
odw "under Israel- control. 
Naturally,' too,, the expansion of 
Israel has intensified raatiy of 
these feelings and brought Israel 
into conflict with the United 
Nations, which clearly recognized 
Israel’s right to sovereign state¬ 
hood. - 

Nevertheless, the question now 
is how to achieve peace in the- 
area by some meads other than 
the destruction of,the state of 
Israel. The basic strength ol' 
Israel’s case is . that -it -is the . 
Arabs who insist on maintaining 

the state of war. Were the Arab 
countries to orrer.direct ocsoti*- 
tiotis, . full recognition and a 
peace treaty, they could have 
worldwide support for almost 
any reasonable frontiers they 
wanted. As it is they have forced 
Israel to rely for her security 
on armed fbree and the acquisi¬ 
tion.of retrirofy. They provoked 
the 1967 war by a naval blockade, 
which was an act of war in itself, 
and. they started the. 1973 war 
with a direct attack-on Israel 
forces. • 

Israel’s policies have not 
always been the best, that could 
be imagined,. and' we have 
criticized them ourselves. There 
have been tildes wben a more 
conciliatory attitude could have 
advanced the cause • of peace. 
Nevertheless* the essential point' 
is that force begets-force and as 
long'as forte is the final arbiter 
in the Middle East there will be 
no/solid peace and little point 
ih apportioning precise degrees - 
of legal guilt.. 

' The role of the; United Nations 
in die dispute is vital, par¬ 
ticularly as there is ho direct arid 
open “negotiation berween the 
contestants; The role ' of the 
dispute • in thh affairs of the 
United Nations is also vital, since 
the United Nations can justify 
itself only if- it is able to con- 

S 

Abortion law reform 
Prom Dr Colin Brevier - 
Sir, A few months ago, you pub¬ 
lished an article by me in which I 
stressed the . psychiatric safety of 
abortion.as compared with' the rela¬ 
tively -hazardous business of 
childbirth. In both the article itself 
and in a footnote, my links with the 
British Pregnancy Advisory Service 
were mentioned, so that 'the -reader 
might be aware of the potentially 
partisan nature of my views. . 

On July 21,. you published a dis¬ 
tinctly anti-abortion article, by Dr 
Margaret White, wBo. was described 
in a footnote as a magistrate’ and a 
general practitioner. She is’ -doubt¬ 
less both of these things: but it is 
surely at least as relevant that.she 
is also a member of the executive 
committee of the Society for the Pro¬ 
tection of Unborn Children, a well 

. known anti-abortion pressure'group. 
I find it disturbing that- such an 

. obviously essential declaration of 
interest was not made in this'case. 
Yours etc, v.’ 
COLIN BREWER. Lecturer in 
Psychiatry and Psychiatric Adviser 
to the British Pregnancy Advisory 
Service, 
Department of Psychiatry, 
University of Birmu.gham* . . 
Queen Elizabeth Hospital, 
Birmingham. - 
July 22.- . 

From Mr David Steel, Liberal MP 
{nr Roxburgh, Selkirk and Peebles 
Sir, Sioce Dr .Market White in 

j»ficr article on' abortion. (June 21) 
./quoted me as the ‘sponsor of the 
\ present Abortion ^Act, may. 1 reply 
ito three of her comments ? 

n She cues a case.i.jwbere- she 
JL referred a patient go King’s College 

Hospital indicating that she. as a 
J general practitioner took, the-‘view 
“ that there were*no grounds for abor- 

h'-uod. The patient was nevertheless 

aborted. Surely all that this means 
is that .two .other doctors were “ of 
the opinion formed) o good faith” 
rjjar tiifece. mere sdeh- 2fCHindS. Con¬ 
sidering that Dr -White’s, highly 
restrictive views on - abortion are 
well known, 1 do . not .find'this at 
all surprising-. It does not amount 
ro'abortion on the demand of the 
patient as permitted by._the_Jaw 
of some'other countries, and denied 
by the 1967 ' Act, though abortion 
on demand of the very rich has 
always been available. 
.. Secondly, she makes the. mon¬ 
strous . allegation that. “ babies of 
Orate than 20 weeks have been born 
alive and whimpering, only to be 

. burned If she Ha* any evidence, 
of this will she please supply it to 
the: police, the Geb'eral Medical 
Council*' the-Department of Health,- 
or the Select Committee of the 
House, of which I am a member? 
Or is she jusi drawing this general¬ 
ization from, the one appalling case 
she cites from several years ago 
at Stobbill. - Hospital/ Glasgow* 
where a potentially viable foetus 
was aborted in /.error ? 

Filially* ?he claims that‘there, is 
" little evidence that the number 
of • back • Street abortions' has 
decrease'.!-” since the Passage of ffljr 
Act in 1967. -I don’t know what 
she means by “little”, but cer-. 

■ rainlv the Selrer Committee has had 
plenty of testimony from .the experi¬ 
ence of individual doctors and the 
professional medical bodies that 
this is. sd,. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID STEEL,... 
House of Commons. 

Chichester Theatre 
From Mr Keith Micliell 

Sir, 1 was # concerned that your 
theatre critic oa July 16 when. 

tribute to settling one of the 
roost acute threats to peace in 
the world. United Nations forces 

• are still essential in stabilizing 
the situation, and United 
Nations votes have been import¬ 
ant iri clarifying issues, register¬ 
ing the balance of opinion, and 
exerting pressure. 

The less complete the United 
Nations is as a representative 
body the less effective it will be 
in all its functions. Arab coun¬ 
tries which threaten to expel 
Israel cast doubt on whether they 
really want a peaceful settlement 

■ and whether they want the United 
Nations to survive as an effective 
and representative force for 
peace and conciliation among 
nations. If Israel were expelled 
the ability of the United Nations 
to act usefully in the Middle East 
would be destroyed. Israel herself 
would lose even what limited 
.faith she now has in the ability 
of the United Nations to protect 
her existence and contribute to 
a settlement. The United Nations 
would be badly and perhaps 
fatally crippled. War would 
immediately become much rflore 
likely. Since tile Arabs must 
know this it will naturally be 
assumed that it is what they want. 
If this assumption spreads it will 
be as dangerous for them as for 
everyone else. They need ro think 
again. 

reviewing Made in Hcmroi. a new 
play by Andrew Sachs, gave rhe 
impression that Chichester was chi a . 
of the fortunate theatres of the 
world receiving large government 
subsidy. 

In fact Chichester has been offered 
annually a guarantee against loss nf 
up to £10,000 from the Arts Council, 
la 1974 the National was subsidized 
tp..the extear of £450,000 and Strat¬ 
ford received £420,000. Chichester 
on the Other hand - would have to 
make a loss of £10,000, or more, to 
be given what amounts to tweniy- 
oine hundredths of one per cent of 
rhe total Arts Council Drama Grants. 
Chichester, therefore, has lo rely on 
finding.98 per cent of its.annual 
support from ticket sales to the 
public and a great number of tourists 
and most of all from a Theatre 
Society of local people who derided 
they would build and keep alive. 
their own unique Festival Theatre. 

I would like to take-this oppor¬ 
tunity to clarify the situation con¬ 
cerning the extent of the subsidy- 
mentioned. 
Yours faithfully, 
KEITH MICHELL, Artistic Director, 
Chichester Festival Theatre, 
Oaklands Park. 
Chichester, Sussex. 

VAT on the live arts 
From'Miss Bridget Riley 

Sir, Having read the excellent letter 
from Mr Donald Alberv published 
through rhe'courtesy of your columns 
on 2l July, I would like whole¬ 
heartedly to endorse Iris plea for the 
removal of VAT from the live per¬ 
forming ans. 1 urge ihac visual art 
made < by living • artists be given the 
same exemption. . 
Yours faithfully. 
BRIDGET RILEY, 
7 Royal Crescent, W1L 

From Lord Alport 

Sir, You were good enough to pub¬ 
lish a letter from me on June 14 
last in which I argued chat whar our 
country needs now was not a 
coalition on the 1931 model, but a 
new political alignment in which 
the party divisions reflected the real 
differences nf opinion In Parliament 
on the real issues which face our 
nation today. 

Your leader of July 8, powerfully 
reinforced and elaborated these 
arguments. Since then, events in the 
House nf Commons and in tile 
country have clearly shown that we 
arc approaching a crisis in tbe life 
of our parliamentary system unparal¬ 
leled in the past hundred years and, 
perhaps, for nearly two centuries 
before that. The climax may enme 
within a matter of months—-even 
weeks—from now. 

It will then be the duty of all 
those who have the privilege nf 
membership of either House of 
Parliament to stand up and be 
counted. This will be comparatively 
easy fnr members of the Upper 
House, like myself, who, at present, 
enjoy status and security in 
exchange fnr the merest shadow of 
power. But. it will make immense 
demands on the personal courage 
and political judsmem of members 
nf the House nf Commons who will 
be called on to nut at risk their DB»t 
achievements, their future ambitions 
end even their verv livelihood itself. 

Whatever may be the criticisms 
to which members nf the House of 
Commons are exposed and the 
pressures on them from the so- 
called activists in their different 
constituency parties, T am certain 
from my own knowledge rhat the 
vast majority are able and deter¬ 
mined. in accordance with th.rir 
individual judgments, to serve the 
national interest at whatever per¬ 
sonal cost. 

If, therefore, within the next few 
months—or weeks — the national 
interest demands that rhe political 
rc-aJignment takes place, the mem¬ 
bers of the present House nf Com¬ 
mons should remember that the 
recent constitutional innovation of 
a referendum has made it un¬ 
necessary for a government of 
national unity, drawing its support 
from the Labour. Conservative and 
Liberal parties in the present House 
of Commons, to commit itself to a 
genera) election Before 1979. 

The present Parliament, there¬ 
fore, could have over four years to 
run. A referendum at anv time 
inviting the nation tn endorse a 
policy of restraint and reconstruc¬ 
tion would, if supported by a 
majority nf the electorate, slve to 
the national aovernmenr and to the 
present Parliament authority over 
dissidents in the board room and 
the shdpfloor alike. If some trade 
union militants sought to challenge 
the decision of a national mainrity, 
they Mould do so at their peril. 

And. of course, four rears would 
provide ample time to do two other 
things—to reform the electoral 
system and to re-orientare the party 
organizations in the countrv. 

Thus, by October, 1979. Britain 
could once again be politically 
stable and financially sound, and 
possess a Parliament with its 
authority effectively restored. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALPORT, 
House of Lords. 

From Mr Victor Montagu 
Sir, The Conservative Parry is 
superior to Labour in many things. 

Girls in boys’ school 
From Lady IVtticy-Cohen 
Sir. The correspondence about eirls 
going into the sixth forms of boys’ 
schools has not gone to the root 
of the anxiety felt by girls’ schools. 
Indeed, the complacencv in some of 
the replies to Mrs Cadbury's letter 
shows a sad lack of understanding 
of the problems which arc created 
by the action of the boys’ schools 
in inviting girls to join their sixth 
farms. 

The problem is two-fold: 
The first aspect was touched upon 

by Mrs Cadbury when she ques¬ 
tioned the educational advantage 
for rhe girls in going into these 
schools—that it is more fun no one 
doubts ! Let it be clear that we are 
not speaking nf girls who attcad for 
particular classes which their own, 
perhaps neighbouring, schools can- 
nor provide: we are speaking of 
girls who have transferred entirely. 
As they Have frequently left a 
school with just as high an academic 
standard as the school they have 

‘ joined and a Nchdol offering just 
as wide a choice of subjects at “A” 
level ir i* clearly nor primarily nn 
educational—or should one say 
academic?—grounds that they have 
moved. . . 

The second _ aspect winch Is or 
the utmost importance in the long 
term advancement of women is'the 
effect on first-class academic girls’ 
schools from ' which bright sixth- 
form girls are’ leaving. IF the top 
of the school cannot keep up its 
standard, rhe standard throughout 
the school and consequently the 
calibre of teachers who can be re- 
cruit“d will fall, as ajpv headmaster 
of a Headmasters’ Conference school 

■ will he the first to admit. There¬ 
fore it is not too strong to say that 

. the continuation or increase in die 
action of Headmasters’ Conference 
schools in taking in sixth-form girls 
is going to destroy both in quality 
and numbers the first-class girls’ 
schools which have been doing such 
a great job for girls’ education. No 
amount of legislation will enable 
girls and women to take their right¬ 
ful place in our society if their 
basic education is not of the 
highest quality and does not make 
it possibly for them ro eo on ro take 
the qualifications which will fit 
them for ** top jobs 

Of course parents have the right 
to choose the education they want 
for their children. Let us hope that 
parents of girjs will weigh the 
reasons carefully when their 
daughters wish to change to a boys' 
school. 

There are arguments for coeduca¬ 
tion schools and arguments for 
single-sex schools: there seems 
Jirrle educational reason for this 
hybrid experiment. 

Yours faithfully, 
JOYCE WALEY-COHEN, Chainnan, 
Association of Governing Bodies of 
G*r1c’. Public Schools, 
11 Little St James’s Street, SW1 
July 23. 

not least in its ability to solve 
constituency problems without re¬ 
course to heavv national emotion 
and expense. Why does Mr Prentice 
uot call a meeting of all registered 
Labour Party subscribers in New¬ 
ham North-East and. in a positive 
vote, dismiss the cabal which has 
intrigued against him ? 

Why does he have to wait, wring¬ 
ing hi’s hands, for a National Execu¬ 
tive Committee meeting in Septem¬ 
ber. and what can ihar body dp at 
that distance of time to stop tbe 
rot from spreading? Nor is it ahy 
pood, as Mr Taverne found, to 
rcsivn a scat and appeal to the 
pood sense of rhe electorate. Their 
sense is there, but their interest 
has wr.ndctcd. 

In the latter half nf October. 1952. 
a row developed in South Dorset. 
By the middle of November it was 
resolved. Con serrs rive Central 
Office sent a passive spectator to 
the final meeting. 
Yours faithfully. 
VICTOR MONTAGU, 
Mapperton, 
Beaminster, Dorset. 
July 24. 

From Dr John Sleigh 
Sir. What concerns me about Mr 
Prentice’s defeat is not the unseat¬ 
ing of sitting MPs by Marxist con¬ 
stituency committees but the kind of 
candidates Marxist constituency 
committees select. 

Increasingly the membership nf 
Labour Partv constituency com¬ 
mittees is being infiltrated by the 
Marxists, and before long the 
majority of these committers will 
have a Marxist majority. In this 
connexion the opposition of the 
present Conservative Party leader¬ 
ship to electoral reform mav be in 
the short term interests of the Con¬ 
servative Partv. but it is in the worst 
interests of the enuntrv. Without 
electoral reform the Conservative 
Party mav win the next election. 
The Marxists trill certainly win the 
one after that, the last one. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN SLEIGH. 
.17 The Gresfnvs. 
Ross-on-Wye, Herefordshire. 
July 24. 

Government by decree 
Prom Sir Jolm Foster, QC 
Sir, It is to be hoped chat the public 
will become acquainted with the 
government by decree sanctioned by 
the £6 a week Bill. 

The Government can at any time 
in the future lay any document what¬ 
soever before Parliament, which sets 
out the limits of tbe remuneration 
to be paid bv employers t» 
employees. The Minister cau then 
enact a statutory instrument com¬ 
promising these limits. The Minister 
then decides, without appeal or out¬ 
side reference, whether any payment 
by an employer exceeds the pre¬ 
scribed limits. He can also alter the 
price code where he considers that 
excessive remuneration has been 
paid, so as by ordering rite reduc¬ 
tion of the employer’s prices to 
penalize the employer in que«tion. 
who in many cases will not know 
that the Minister has unilaterallv 
derided be has in facr exceeded rhe 
statutory limits: Further, rhe Mini¬ 
ster can alter the price ende ro 
enable him to make his imapneal- 
able decision that these limits have 
benn breached. 

The present, as opposed to tbe 

Wasted resources 
From Mr F. A. S. Wood 
Sir, One of the endearing habits of 
the great British public is that of 
trying to do everything at the same 
time. We all want to go oft holiday 
at the same time, so rail and coach 
stations and airports arc all full 
at certain holiday times and nearly 
empty at other times. We all want 
to work at the same time and wc 
all want to play at the same time. 

This is all very well if we can 
afford it, but can Britain now, in its 
old ase, trying tn function on an 
unindexed old age pension, really 
afford the massive waste involved 
when capital resources are only 
used for a few hours a day ? 

Libraries, town halls, swimming 
baths, roads, railways, football 
grounds, racecourses, concert halls 
and cinemas are all provided or 
replaced at great cost and then used 
for a third of the day or less. 

Why are so many daily commuter 
journeys made in an atmosohere of 
discomfort, frustration and stress, 
whether bv public or private trans¬ 
port ? Wh_v does one hare to queue 
for lunch in pubs, snack bars and 
restaurants at 12.45, when they are 
emprv and waiting at noon? Basic¬ 
ally because nearly everyone works 
in employment or education durine 
the hours between fi.00 am and 5.00 
pm and, incidentally, wants their 
lunch around 1.00 pm and to he 
home for a meal in rime to watch 
television, between 7.00 and 10.00 
pm. 

The general issue is tbe massive 
waste of capital resources and 
people's time. Although the prob¬ 
lem embraces many other aspects 
of our national life, my particular 
concern is with local public traits- 
po". 

This is. regrettably, both more 
expensive and less satisfactory than 
it should be, especially at the times 

Tree diseases 
From Mr Guy Woodford 

Sir, Dame Sylvia Crowe writing as 

Chairman of the Tree Council (July 
18) urges landowners and others ro 

set in motion replanting schemes tn 
restore the landscape now being 

cruelly devastated by the sweeping 

ravages of Dutch elm disease. 

Founded on earlier research is the 
prediction rhat the current epidemic 

will lose virulence and in time blow 

itself out much as did the outbreak 

starring in the 1930s, Unfortunately 

this is a different strain : its proper 
ties are not fully known. Perhaps 
exaggerated by the recent dry spell, 
this year’s losses have if anything 
been more dramatic than any 
recently. 

Britain imports, timber on a 
gigantic scale. It was on logs from 
Canada that this latest strain of 
elm disease reached Britain in 1967. 

future position, is equally objection¬ 
able. The Minister decides, without 
appeal, what limits the TUC laid 
down when it considered the Social 
Contract. Any employer held to he 
paying more than those limits will 
be punished according to some 
hitherto unpublished law. 

Tbe whole of this bill is a flag¬ 
rant disregard of tbe rule of law. 
It is imnossiblc tn know whether 
any particular remuneration is out¬ 
ride the lirmrs laid down by the 
TUC’s “ Development of the Social 
Contract ”; yet employers are going 
to be punished—they do not know 
how—ror breaching the “ policy ” of 
this document. This is reaching 
Orwell’s 1984 before the due date. 
A law uuder which somebody is 
penalized must be clear and must 
not be a law which is so imprecise 
that the offence does not exist unrU 
a Minister interprets it according id 
his whim. We are going apparently 
rn see employers charged with coni- 
imttirig offences against the policies 
of White or Blue Papers, and even 
perhaps Green, or colourless 
Rnncocd Papers. 

Let tbis be widely known and.the 
public will surely be aroused. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN FOSTER, 
2 Hare Court. 
Temple, EC4. 
July 24. 

Public spending 
From Miss Patricia Hodgson 
Sir, Mr Heath is said to have given 
a virtuoso performance in the 
anri-inflation debate. But his posi¬ 
tion as an enthusiastic proponent 
of incomes controls is difficult to 
understand except as an exercise 
in sclf-justificBBOti. 

Inflation is caused by the profli¬ 
gacy of governments rather than 
individuals, and is tackled by cut¬ 
ting public expenditure. Incomes 
restraint can he used in the short 
term to minimize the effect of 
retrenchment on employment and as 
a psychological exercise in reducing 
inflationary expectations. Mr Wil¬ 
son's measures, characteristically, 
are all n'vchnloay and not enouoh 
reality. The Opposition can hardly 
oppose th»m since ihnv at leas* 
recognize the problem. But it would 
be irresponsible to support what is 
apreara-cc rather than substance. 

In failing to emphasize the need 
for restraint in Government spend¬ 
ing Mr Heath i* in danger of seem¬ 
ing to favour incomes controls for 
their own s?ke. 
Yours faithfullv. 
PATRICIA HODGSON, Chairman, 
The Bow Group. 
240 Hi«?b Hoi born, W.C.I. 
July 23. 

Where Mr Heath spoke 
From Mr A^am Rtnler, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Bosicorth 
Sir. It is interesting ro reflect that 
if Ted Heath in his historic House 
of Commons speech had spoken a 
few paces to tbe right, from the 
Despatch Box instead of from below 
the ganewav, he would have 
received neither nods of approval 
from the Prime Minister nor the 
praise of the Government Chief 
Whip. Three vards is a long dis¬ 
tance in politics. 
Yours failhfCiHv. 
ADAM BUTLER, 
House of Commons. 
July 24. 

when ir is used most—in “ peak 
hours ”. Every bus and driver on the 
road between 7.30 and 9.30 am and 
4.00 and 6.00 pm joins the merry 
throng of other vehicles, often far 
in excess of the capacity of roads 
and junctions to provide for smooth 
and speedy traffic flow. Journev 
times are erratic in duration, petrol 
and fuel oil are wasted in stop-go 
traffic jams, time-rabies are un¬ 
reliable and travelling conditions 
for all are stressful and frustrating. 

Such are the disruptive effects on 
peak hour bus operations: their 
repercussions cause late running and 
“ hunching ” for a Jong time after 
Deak flows have subsided. Far more 
buses have to be operated and main¬ 
tained ro _ cater for heavy traffic 
demands in peak hours than are 
needed at. any other-rimes in the 
week : a clear example, wben they 
are idle, of wasted resources. 

Everybody complains about public 
transport and traffic congestion, hut 
who is going to start doing some¬ 
thing positive about this principal 
cause of discontent and waste nf 
resources ? 

One simple objective would be to 
spread these concentrated demands 
on our transport system over longer 
periods each day by more flexible 
arrangement of starting and finish¬ 
ing times at work and school. In 
industry, commerce and education, 
there tnnst be scope for local co¬ 
operative planning to improve the 
situation where large groups are in¬ 
volved and there is surely consider¬ 
able scope, too, for many individuals 
K» agree_ their own working times 
with their employers to avoid peak 
hour travel. 

Can we have a national “think” 
and determined action on this 
important subject? 
Yours fairhfuily, 
FREDDIE WOOD, Chairman, 
National Bus Cnmpanv. 
25 New Street Square, EC4. 

And it was still being imported in 
1973 when Foresny Commission 
scientists ultimately identified it on 
Canadian rock elm at Southampton 
Docks. 

There are other unwelcome tree 
diseases as yet unknown in Britain. 
Chestnut bliphr Endothia parasitica 
occurs in Asia. USSR, Southern 
Europe and North America ; oak wilt 
occurs in USA, USSR and Romania; 
whilst North American Phloem 
ncerosi< is even more deadly than 
Dutch elm disease Ceratocysns ulmi. 
Tt is extremely worrying tlmr the 
ForestO’ Commission, whose statu¬ 
tory duty it is to prevent the import 
of such diseases, nor only failed tn 
prevenr the import of the new 
strain of Dutch elm disease, but rook 
six years to identify it at the port 
of entry. 

Yours faithfully, 
GUY WOODFORD, 
Seviagton Manor, 
Acton Beauchamp, 
Worcester. 

Why flats are 
kept empty 
From the General Manager sf fue 
Peahody Trust 
Sir, I write in support of the peii; 
made by Mr Michael Bun bury in 
his lener (your issue of July 221, 
that the Rent Acts are one of the 
causes of the excessive number of 
houses and flats now standing 
emoty. 

For more than a decade, until 
1964. the Peabody Trust had an 
arrangement with a number of 
medical schools and other organiza¬ 
tions in London whereby flats, 
which were empty’ awaiting 
modernization or redevelopment, 
were Jet temporarily at a low rent 
upon, a written undertaking on the 
part of the occupants to vacate 
when required. More than a 
hundred students and others bene¬ 
fited from these lettings. 

With the 'passing in 1964 of the 
protection from eviction pro¬ 
visions, which were re-enacted in 
the Rent Act, 1965, these under¬ 
takings became unenforceable. 
Occupants were advised that thev 
could only be put out under a 
court order for possession, and 
although, as a housing association, 
the trust is bener able to ohrain 
an order than a private landlord, 
to do so is a long-drawn out and 
oti/ce costly process, during which 
the landlord is often- subject tn 
pressure and abuse. 

The result is that the rru«t has 
virtually ceased to make temporary 
lettings, and flats stand cmn"'. 
which under more enlightened 
legislation, could easily have been 
nccnoicd. to the advantage of both 
landlord and tenants. 

Legislation in recent years se«—% 
a'l tno frequently to bare b^n 
negative rather than pocf»lve. Tha* 
is to sav, it has been d:recrerl ** 
the prevention of even.' conceivable 
abuse rather than at r^e promotion 
of everv pnssihle benefit. 
Yours faithfully. 
THOMAS HEARN, 
General Manager, 
207 Waterloo Road. 5E1. 
July 23. 

Two views of detente 
From Lord Chchvood 
Sir. Whether detente is or is not 
“betrayal” (leading article. JuJv 
23). surely depends on how much 
account is taken of the implications 
for weaker countries of any bargain 
that is struck. 

How is the 35-nation Helsinki 
summit likely to be viewed by ih? 
people of the formerly independent 
countries of Eastern and Central 
Europe, including tbe three Baltic 
States ? Since the ringing down nf 
the iron curtain they have been 
denied free elections md manv 
other important human rights which 
are enshrined in treaties and 
charters galore to which the Soviet 
Union is a signatory. Why are these 
same promises to be given, and 
bones raised, yet again ? 

In our present escapist mood 
Ronald Butt J[July 24 j is right to 
warn us of the risk of false security. 
He points out that the Vienna talks 
on mutual force reductions, which 
the democracies insisted should 
take place at rhe same rime as rhe 
GenevB talks, have si> far achieved 
nothing. They are the rest of Soviet 
intentions and good faith. 

When we see positive progress in 
that direction; when it is demon¬ 
strated that the Sovier Union ar« 
no longer furthering their avowed 
world-tvide political aims hv sub¬ 
version and the disruption of 
ordered society: when we can h^ 
confident rhat there will never he 
anorher Budapest or another Prague, 
it will be tune to rejoice. “ U^tentr ” 
would then have some meaning. In 
the meantime, as you say. we 
continue our " patient, dinlotro*5*- 
bridge-building w. But let us mri " 
sure that ir is a real bridge, wi*** 
strong foundations at both ends, and 
not a rainbow. 
Yours sincerely, 
CHELWOOD. 
House of Lords. 
July 24. 

The Tegime in Romania 
From Mr Ion Ratiu and Mr Horia 
Grergeiccu 
Sir. The Helsinki summit will 
endorse, as you said on July 7, 
“ Soviet hegemony over Eastern 
Europe ... a situation which is still 
essentially colonial ”, and we agree 
with your assessment. But we beg to 
d:saeree wben vou stay.’on Jti’v 2?., 
tbar tbe Helsinki agreement “ does 
nor (endorse) the prerent boundaries 
of the Soviet Empire ”. 

It does. When you Quote the case 
nf the Baltic states—“ has anybody 
plans for rescuing them ”—vou leave 
aside an important factor. No major 
Western power has yet recognized 
de jure the incorporation of rhtwc 
states in the Soviet Union. But they 
will do it nn Julv 30. in Helsinki. 
Moreover,-they will recognize, albeit 
indirectly, tbe forcible annexation 
by the USSR of large parts of Fin¬ 
land and Poland, as well as rhe 
Romanian provinces of Bessarahia 
and Northern Bucovina and the 
Herra district. 

The present communist regime in 
Romania is, as you say, one of those 
" imposed and maintained by Soviet 
rower and never pur to the test of 
free elections’*. This resime is 
unable and unwilling to challenge 
the Soviet occupation of these old 
Romanian lands. You know, as we 
do, that the so-called “ indepen¬ 
dence " nf Ceau.tescu’s Romania is a 
fraud. It is our dutv, as free 
Romanians, to remind the Western 
leaders that thev will ^sanction, and 
consecrate this “colonial situation* 
in exchange for a promissory note 
the value of which is questionable. 
ro say the least. 

Yours faithfully, 
TON RATTU. Chairman, 
HORIA GEORGESCU, 
General Secretary, 
British-Romanian Association, 
54-62 Regent Street, Wl. 
July 24. 

Changes in tbe law 
From Miss Frances J. Sieber 
Sir, With the greatest respect to rhe 
Master of the Rolls, would his 
Lordship kindly refrain from 
changing any more laws before the 
la>v examinations in August. 
Yours truly, 
FRANCES JANE SIEBER, 
As from 1« Year, College of Law, 
G'dlrifnrd, 
Surrey. 
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n^sC5lT’,r'pa7ui g°i.c0e;sr; marriages Kwam" £7,33° 
Sir Arthur Gosling, 74; Miss Bar- Rjr j. \m avp? The other major picture In 

Jefford, -la; Sir Richard and Miss A. R. Urnnharl Christie'? sale of Victorinn paint- 
7AA.dfc-^The engagement i? announced ing? was a vast (6Sin by S3in) 

nibble *^kbecjj« 74 . Sir Derek benveen jc,hn. cidcsc son of Mr canvas by Sir Edwin Landseer of 
£SS In* SLhiSmrfEJS ?"d Mrs M. T. Ares, of Hinder- "Mr van Amhurgh. the Lion 
si-RpwJmw Kr, clav. Suffolk, and Anne Blair. Tamer ". sent for sale by the Duke 
t!v da ugh l cr of Mr D. L. liniub?rt. of Wellington. It sold to O. Mein, 

Forthcoming 

(\* -■ •. 

^ ^ 

man st Trinity CoUege. u,‘‘ue “er Before joining- the BBCL 
London acquaintance. ■ ‘77 

i Appointments to chairs: * Ti\re worked together on The ^ vras ^°rking -lot 
Thirties, the first of several Collins, the publishers,.' she:: 

or pure matbunajcs at Manchcjirr . . “ t j .■ _ . 
university, to the ctaa*r of pore mathe- compiiaoon programmes for shovrea the same sort or f7air;^ 
ocioftr"i. fLSnSrt. 1\S\? whidi I wrote and spoke the as die researcher for Chesteri 

Sir John Stallworthy, 69; Lord 
Thomeycroft, 66. 

TOMORROW : Mr Anton Dolin, 
71 ; Air Marsha! Sir Grahamc 

Tamer sent for pale by the Duke 
nf Wellington. It sold to O. Klein, 

MC, and Mrs Urquhart, of Kings Nbw York dealer, at £S,40U (esti- 
Ripcon. Huntingdon. 

Dr R. .1. Keynes 
Donald, 84 ; Sir Leslie Ford, 7S ; | anfj •Trice n't n r ister 
Dame llhi-v C.r~.n » - n, 30(1 n,<?S -»• K" tli,,Cr Dame Mary Green, 62 ; Dr Gerald 1 
Knight. 67; Lord Mane reft. 61; Zile 
Sir Harrisv Vlhlll 9? - C:_ 11.. nCt'.M 

mare £4.000-£5.00ni. 
Is?s»c vnn Amburgh wa? an 

American lion tamer who became 
calctonted in London ; Lmdsoer’s 

Nf 
• . •. . j 

A 

' ??■- y,-- 

:4;v V-;‘V- 

-y.' ’ \ -- -• • 

Zjt* l - «'■ XU uiautDu m pvi ouiini _ .. _ „ 

™s,r-__ and resourcefulness; above all one was liable to meet Lord; 
. . . of her fine Australian good Goodman. Sir William Coll ids, 

*8E?WJSJPoSnan!^?- i tc«nt'y se"s« ®nd audacity Jack and Valerie-Frofumo, Sr .! : 
e^hiished. addiiionai emir or arch i- She came from Adelaide, her Bn an Horrocts, all of whose 

1 %hn "Area, ba (Oxoni to father being solicitor-general in programmes she directed, ^as 
.Manrh^icr,. *“«=e«Ive South Australian well as colleagues and.nei^: - 

rnnurfh>nr niiirtirmM I.Rnmtr PnrpmmpnK fin nm* hnnrc mncinn manHsmir 

an iron control over any ren: face. Her circle, .of friends, alt 1 ti 
dency on my part to be unduly devoted to her, was wide and* [ fltO * 1 

I DL,?' K- Fn',,,?lt- r7,.'*:r bi thr Hrn*rt. prolix or tendentious. I have a variegated; at her table—an*" 4 iliul.1 
| B^rw? hS?* | vivid memory of her energy how she loved- entertaining *f 

en.Tagcmcpr Is announced first picture nf him iraa bought by 
Sir "BarelaV* N1M11. 33 ; Sir Alec ,RSS" Jnh?-.L!liru„S’JIl?« JJ-u^n 'r,ctoris?- «*»2> Du’^ of 
Randall SI- Sir Deni? Ririrtr Professor R. D. and thc Hon Mns Wellington paid thc artists £1.000 
68 ; Mrs Stiiriev Williams MP 45 A- p- Kc; ncs. nf Herschcl P.oad, for a second, commissioned, , aus oniriey wimams, MP, 4j. Cambrjdzc> ar,d Hi|!:ry j,„e Ruth, vjr<icn, rn the Interval. th4 

Today's engagements c£ omri'.' 

The Duke of Edinburgh, a trustee - , . 
of the council, dines with the MftrRft&eS 
mid-service clergy course, St „ %, *Llifi 
Georae’s Piuick. Winrfcnr T "*r "• ”■ But! 

daughter of Licutcrrant- 
var«icn. Tn the interval, the 
picture had nearly been relied up 

Colonel and Mrs A. J. L*ster. nf 9nri ir.? condition‘had suffered as 
Gooden Court. Harrow-on-tlie-HilL a result. 

Ian Irtierwood. MB. ChH • Manrh'-irtori. X uuu,“ _ « l -..w 
commiisni radio ion ist. Manc*ie?ior Labour governments. On one boars, television mandarins 
hSro“Sr1m.‘^SrtS‘dtaB^«u,Snra^l occasion, -when ire-were filming minions, relatives from An 
■osv- 
Lecru re ships : 

( Spanish: N, IT. rirlKin. MA lOxonl. 
AcsoinUnn: M. L. J. Sh~rer. >IA 
• Eco-ii i ManO>psi2ri: A. r. ,>5«u»ti- 

I vwih, BSc lErOni i Lona i ; J. IJ. IV’iilDnan. BA iCanLab>. MSc (Ecom 
■ Bristol i. 
Economics: D. G. Loslla, at in\«ini, 

a morning service in Canter* lia and any number of othetft'' 
. • • f ■ 

GENERAL STEELE PROF MAURICE V? ;!:;r7^ 
rnPncn S^r J.S?cIc' - FREEDMAN \ . V 
GCB, DSO, MC, who died on rt r> -tar .. •_- 
July 24 at the age.of 80, wa? Dr5‘JS*’.. • l" . 
Aiutant-General to the’Forces p J? tout obituary of the 
1947-50 and subsequently ■ f^MOJ Maunce Freethnan^ - 
Colonel of the Roval Ulster J missed’ « d]d wany of hi$d ’ • 
Rifles and the Royal Army Edu- forraer colleagues at the LSE* ^ ^ ' 
cational Corps. *py no*,e. « personal Aual- r - -• 

Educated at the Royal Belfast ,r‘“ whlcfa ' hjs sudden , 
Academical institution and and premature death sp. -V - 
Queen’s University, Belfast, be wocking a tragedy;. . -. - \ -<r- ■ ■ 
was .cnmmic«{niMMi >ntw *I*e . TTx wa^i 111 tfle.Jib* pl«e?i ;i-- f*.-A • > >"■ 
Royal Irish. Rifles in 1914 and enorinonsly interested, stimulate ~ ».*TV ' 
saw service in France and Bel- |ng and helpful to young " - ! 

I'A i Esses •: r.«ior?r 2ii. BSc itcnn) Tulv 24 at rhp Ann nf .An wo, 
(Londi. MA ' Econl i Manchester'. •1H.V ^ Ule fSe ?“• Wa> 
raw: Ly-i Parker, ra .<Q\-nni; Mrs Adjutant-General to the Forces 

mid-service clergy course, St 
George’s House, Windsor, 7.13. 

Princess Anne. President of Sale 
the Children Fund, visits Cran- 
leigh. Euiiurst and District 
branch, Cranlcigh and West 
Surrey Farming Club Agricul¬ 
tural Show. Knowle Park, Cran- 
leigh, 12.23. 

Princess Alexandra attends after¬ 
noon performance. Royal 
Tournament, Earls Court. 2.20. 

installation of the Rt Rev Edward 
Knapp-Fisher as a canon of 
Westminster, Evensong, West¬ 
minster, 3. 

TJe sale totalled £137.262, the Tissot's “Seaside”, sold yesterday at Christie’s, 
highest figure diat Christie's hare 

and Miss A. J. Finlay 

managed for a year with a 
Victorian sale. Much more was 
sold till.? time than at last year’s 

Carolrn P. Yates. LLR (Bristol ■- 
Psj-clilarry: Elmer Szabadl. MD iBurta- 
nest>. 
Clinical oral meiUclne: W. J. Hume. 
BDS i Edinburgh. 

1947-50 
Colonel 

Phillips were selling good sliver Alexander Brown at £3.2<W (esti- Reading 
and Sheffield plate, 62 lots mainly mate £5,000-57,000). The sale The Following titles have been 

Mrs John Finlay, of Thornhill, Norwich artist whose oils arc and in fine condition. All the Irish headed rat-tall; they dated from 
Bickley. Kent. A reception was rare. made E3.7S0 (estimate £700- silver sold well with a simple 1713, 1715 and 1719 and made 
held at the Middle Temple Hall- 0.000). Duhlin bowl of 1735 (31 ok) by £150, £120 and £90. 

Mr R. Leslie 
and Mrs J. Skrlne 
T)ic marriage took place on July 

Antiques Fair. Corn Exchange. henveen' Mr Robin Lesbc. of 
Church Street, Brighton, 11-5 
(final day). 

Glebe House. Lang ham, Col¬ 
chester, Essex, and Mrs June 

Tomorrow 
Skrinc, of 10 
London, NWS. 

Clifton Court. 

English sculnrure 1600-1530, Phrlcfonimr 
Victoria and Albert Museum, LlulSlcHlUj, 
2.30-6. 

Air display : air races and rintage 
The younger son of the Marquess 
and Marchioness of Tavistock was 

Science report 

Geophysics: The Chandler Wobble 
American geologists believe they guishing tiiosr years in which the Durins the subsequent seismic- 

ra Jllfv* i d.^i rn La i uiduuiui. irvu«.i«. _ * _ , . . • . • - - - . 
x. piummirr. rjnj an: i. suv-mian. he was a successful and popular which ins interests and. theirs: 
BSC Econ.. PhD t.Lomi.. pom ca. Q-in-C British Troops and High might overlap or coincide. He^ 
vr n. m, Tn^inr, «minr ier»ur-r ■" Commissioner. Austria. He was was too the most excellent of 
rbUowrty.^wm^ure^^roressor president of the Army Benevo- company whatever one’s mood 

feySihiuir °f EMot CcIleflc lent Fund from 1954 1:0 1964- or oircutnstajices, a wit, a 

Latest wills 

aircraft. Shobdnn airfield, christened James Edw'ard Herb- 
Leominster,. Herefordshire, rand by the Bishop of St Albans, 

American geologists neueve nicy guisnmg mwe yuan, in nn* uurinj: rue suoscqucni seismic- T , 
have evidence for a direct relation- wobble increased (G one years) ally active periods the wohblc LSUrenCC tiarvey S 
ship between earthquakes, small from those in which It decreased decays by transferring some of it? j- .. . ship between earthquakes, small from those in which It decreased decays by transferring some of it.? r .. , 
changes in the length of the day, (G-two years), and to select signl- angular momentum to the fluid Jtn^llSn estate 

lent runa irom ism to ism. or arcutnstasces, a wit, a" 
superb conversationalist, the • 

NICOLAS ROSSOLIMO Sfa 
Nicolss Rossolitno. one of the one of those most active in. the .* 

chess Grand Masters and for 1950s" in securing that its 
more than 20 years the pro- academic policy-making at ail , 
Drietor of a chess studio In' levels was subject to the scru=T- 

Jrc 
1 <■ Tcrc,- 

-i-:i 
' •*£ 

'r- '-L' ! ■ 

11.30-3.30. assisted lay the Rev John Naylor, 
Turner’s poetry : final Reading by at St Mary’s. Woburn, Bedford- 

Rutii Rosen, Tate Gallery, 3. shire, yesterday. The godparents 
Band performance: Royal British are Mr John Stanley, Mr Roger 
_ Lcgion._ Greenwich Park, 3-4.30. Shine. Lord Blackford. Miss Nicole 

Montagu. Mrs Edward Hoi land- 

variations in the magnetic field, ficaot trends occurring during tite core. The resulting change.? in Mr Laurence Harvev of New Pro- ^ Greenwich Village, died' tiny of the whole body of its f 
and the wobbling of the Earth on six years on either side of every the fluid motion must then affect v]deDCe Bahamas!’ stanc and in hospital in New York an teaching staff. As a professor I 
its axis (the Chandler Wobble). 

sliire, yesterday. The godparents The Idea that those large-scale 
are Mr John Stanley, Mr Roger goopbysical phenomena must be 

Cirv walk: Black Death and 
Chivalry. 
Underground station. 3. 

Farringdon Martin, rhe Hon Mrs James Drum¬ 
mond and Viscountess Chelsea. 

linked In some way has widely associated with G-one years and magnebc field. Tne effeers of other estates ii 
been held by Earth scientists, but eight associated with G-two years, those last changes, however, dunr pajd . dul 
convincing correlations have so far which suggested that the phenu- become evident only after several not disclosed) * 
-. ~—«. «  - ’—-» «  *»-- diffusion through "h“ oul ; • proved. elusive. Dr Frank Press mcna are related. From the ^,e3r?, 

and Dr Peter Briggs, of the Massa- pattern chat emerged It seems that Earth : 

tn France in 1929 and moved to resisted tbe various attempts 

SSTmt Albert William, of ?• UjSeJl3 19JT3' He‘ ^ -^d^rs. - ■» ^ 

Latest appointments Reception 
Royal Society of Medidnc 

chusens Institute of Technology, during the lead up to any G-nne 
however, have tried new statistical year, when the wobble ampli- 
rechtuques designed for use with hide is increasing, the rotation 

Utest appointments include : ***" ou"p,jr UI 
Mrs A. B. Macfarlane and Mr The Royal Society of Medicine 

(duty paid, £63,384) 

P. J. Carder to be registrars of entertained delegates ro the fourth 
county courts. British academic conference in 
Mr R. W. Howe. Registrar of otolsuynsology at Chandos House. 
Edmonton County Court to be London, yesterday evening. Thc wobble, seismit 
Registrar of Bishop’s Stortfojrd, president of the society. Dr geomagnetic f 
Brentwood and Harlow County G. E. W. Wolstcnbolme, accom- an? Dr Briggs 

a computer and which seem to rate of the Earlb’ remains con- ...TJ1,®.1 ^ 
have produced the missing evi- stant. and thrre is increased Plire'y speculam.. because _ me 
deuce. actirity in a number of seismic Phllirfe npwc 

"^^nmi^n^the^rerfation^of^thc ^eara^of'decarin"' wobMe ^ .operate; they provide only Diocese of UchGcld a pattern in the variations of the .ears "r oeca>Tn« woDtue pnsirive statistical evidence that tji* r»v s. Bader. 
wobble, seismicity, and the Earth’s Cnr there is some sisnificant and inti- 
geomagnetic field and Dr Press SSTgL ll3nD ln‘S Y, mate link behveen the phenomena. 
u‘"B1Brill. VtaS 3CCe,lf.rat,r”"HiS None th_e l^ss now diat an overall JS, BffiJS-Jj. S 

£278,969 1948._ He won the' Hastings make the execution of those 
-Premier Tournament in 1949 and responsibilities: impossible. In * 

the United States Open Chant these troubles, bis own in tec;- - 
pinnshio iu 1955. rity, resolation, down-to-earth 

„ . He vras ajn Olympic chess common sense, his loyalty to 
Of HUU1 romoofi'lor (n..w _IQ eft '_] L! -L - - ■ — amplitude the traits show an jJJJJ’J anTO^milflcant'^nd /iti- SfiSifiSfioj b^'v^p®^1competitor fnur times—in 1950 his coUeagues and his obvioL'? 

absence of significant seismicity wi,.*ZTl"« 2. -i. i-I Good shrph<rrd-wftti-Si John *, west %virh the French team, and determinanTm - 

Brentwood and Harlow County u. \v. woistcnnoime, accom- an? i»r Briggs suggest mat large- Furthermore, the G-two Z-kwri,.!™,,.™ hi. u u™ ram pic Grarton with Binion and Exftoii iqm iocn iocc 
Courts and joint Registrar, of panied by Mrs Wolstenhtilmc, Mr scale movements of the lithosphere indicate that the westward ^iShSJ!S?J?eenJdjSi SVm v&r o/^mrhiw*w,,,,v' lo 191 1, an<i 1966- •. 
Southend Couiity CourL and Mrs Smart Maniwn, and Mr associated with seismic activity ^ “ of ^e claTnelc M ^ ^ n SJUrMny' For a number of ; 
Lord Greenwood of Rosscndale to and Mr* L- E. W. Salmon, received may cause increases in the wohblc, increases rapidly abnut /our year? L"sS£f2<J,0« ??!y„„ie ■ ne the Diocese or Manchester drove a taxicab in N. 
“ the guests. udiich in mm affect the rotation ^creascs^rapiaiy^poout four years feasibility nf rhe mechanisms ?ug- _ canon c. _.v. k. Elion, vicar of anH <imnl«ii<>nn.4 M. 

Southend County Court. 
Lord Greenwood of Rosscndale to 
he chairman and Dr James G. 
Somraervflle to he rice-chairman 
nf the British Council for Re¬ 
habilitation of tbe Disabled. 

™wSPpl'ml'wft,,'s‘ John'3- We5t 'vith the French team, and determination' to defend. ' 
R^v p. h ?Lith *5® American team in Academe againw the trendy: ti:a " mpic urarton wlih mnion ana ExabJI iqcq hftf*n j ir%f"c j-■ • _ - v • ■ — ■' * 

th sv'ixiwi, dinctwo of Coventry, lo i7»bu ana Wob. . defeatists and the disrupter . 
- rev.™ vicar ai suirhioy. For a number of years he made him a tower of strength.: ;i 
iocese of Manchester drove a taxicab In New York A subtle perception- -and- a "" 
Canon G. V. H. Ellon. Vicar Of anJ Cinnlanianraj hi- J _:_1 r ■_■ , J _ ,• j . 

Dinner 

Drapers" Company 
Institute of Marketing 

Fellows of the Institute of Market- 

one of tao «t»- Dr Press and Dr Briggs suggest annlled to rhe identifiction or 
Mries^cSdina to whether the "FU* *TC,e ^ef'nS Wlth 3 P0"™1 nthor P^phvsical relationships, goncs accoroin* to wnerner me of se,?rolc activity enneentrated in nerhaus leadfne erentuallv to a 

3SJncia,id with ^rgc-scaie Letter understanding r.F tile Earth 

in or nf canon giidi GnnuuT School. 
Ships. Bolion, w fa* an honorary canon or 

_ ManchKicr Cathedral, 
to 3 The Rov S. C. Little, curate of Ttun- 

EarTh corn. diocMt of ChMJcr. lo curato- 
or decreased during char year, and lithospheric movements. 

and simultaneous exhibitions. His move to Oxford left a 
perceptible: emptiness behind 

Mr Edward Somerville Me. him. It is our great sorrow that 
Naim, CB, a former Secretary ^ must accept that emptiness 
to the Company Affairs Com. as a. permanence. ■ The- following have been elected 

officers of the Drapers' Company: 
Master: Mr D. A. Harris. War¬ 
dens : Mr J. T. Eldrid. Sir 
Arthur Drew. Mr M- F. Pearson, 
Mr D. G. Stern. 

The a? an in tec rated dynamic svstem. Ifl'rt'4rtc °* Sl Peler'*- Newboid- 
om- p,r Nature-Times News Service. Diocese of Salisbury 

S:\§*: 

lc&JESE^*E£r3 “f"6® ®f CBI» ha» *ei 
* b« Bfinwn-chifte «i aged 67. He -was an Inland 

man, Mr Stan Ray, were among 
those presenr. 

programmed to examine the ye*- sufficient to increase thc amplitude 
no answers for features distin- nf the Chandler Wobble. 

R. Oados. prpLsl-In- 

aged 67. He was an Inland . Mr Aryt Wallenstein, Reuters 
Revenue Commissioner from . chief; representative in Israel, 
loco iora .....__ j- j l_• • ■ ■ 

___1 ffiSE; s,r ten « il58. » He w“ mad* a tied in hospital Jn Geneva y^: 
same parishes. CB in 1962. terday„ He was 55. SBts 

Class lists: literae bumaniores, modem languages 25 years ago Services tomorrow: M. 11 iHarrl*i: E. 3.SO (Sumslom. 
Closed In AqbdS'. JEV-K 

-a«- 
Michael Bice- 
..ST PAUL'S. Robort. Adam Sfroet: 
M. 12. and -6.50. Bishop Goodwin 
Hudson. - .. 

■ ST PETER'S. Eaton Square: HC. 
8.15; sons Eucharcat, U. Misaa'brrvJ- 
i Britten i. Pis Lard. Is my. aheplinrd 
I SchUbm) ■ R«v D. B. TTUSW.' 
„ ST SlMdN ZEUJTES. ChVsad: HG, 
a. M, 11. E. 6.30. Ttev O.' -R. Cbftco. 
. ST STEPHEN'S. GlonCBSTwr Boa?: 
LM 1. 8; KM,- - TI. Mlsaa. O qram 
Sjortosum rvucortai. nev Herhart 
Moore: E and B, -6, K«r Richard 
Haves. ...- 

ST VEDAST.. Foster Lane r S»L 11. 
Cannan ttrencJi-Beytagh. . . 

The following class lists bave been 
issued' at Oxford University ; 

Bradford C.S: Chrlnunt A. Dclnnqy , It. 
mi. SI Anne'a. Oonv?m of Uie Sacr.-d 
Htan. Newcastle ucion Tyne; A. n. 
Denny rt. ItJi. Dutwn'i. RC of Music; 
T. A. Divers .T IU. CCC. Un!v nt 
r.i&sflow; J. M. Ora lacy >1. U» QIC, 
MatunouUt S: S. J. Draw ,T. Hl». 
Jesus, Monmouth S; P, J. Edmcd ill, 
□t). Oriel. Mill Hllf S; Julia 
Edwards it. Ui. St Anne's, Marl- 
horourh C: P. Elk'nqinn it. Iti. 

LITERAE HUMANIORES 
I: Creek' and Roman history: It: 

tih 11 sophy: ID: Greek and Latin Utera- 

lure. 

SL Thomas' C. Ceylon: Mm Ulenj-s E. 
Woods 11; IDi. i>l Hilda’s, Wakefield 
HS: J. V. Wright il. H,. Cli Ch. 
unarm mouse S: C. E. Vmi ii. UIi. (jiumurnuujy c-. 
bxeiar. txetir a. 

CLASS I: A. G. Blunt <1. UIi. Wadh. 
Barnsley and District Holgxte CS; A. t:. 
C. Cowan (I. II.i, Trtn. Rugbi : T. H. 
Ilsher ti. nr, wore. Bradlord GS: 
JF.. K. - Fitzgerald > IX. Ol i. CCC. 
DowntLd«'. M. D. Goodman il. U), 
rnn. Rugby; M. c. A. Hunon u. Ui. 
CliCh, Eton: R. Hyde >1. UI■. Unlv. 
The New Mills S; MyXanwy L. Janes 
■ L QTi. St Hush's. Chesterfield s' 
Helens S: G. J. L Lawrence ill. til,, 
CCC. WesUobsier S: A- J. T. Mtc- 
Atuien il. ui. Merton. Charterhouse: 
Kathleen P. Mailn .Dli. lmh, 
Wlthlnqtan S Manciiester: P. B. Manslll- 
H. Illi. Warfh. Yale: P. C. Meredith 
in. mi. Trin. PockJInqton S: C. E. D. 
Montagu ill. nti. CCC. Tonbrldn- S: 
Janet H. Mnrrts ill. mi. St Hilda’s. 

Queen’s. Doncaster GS; R. M. Gains 
a. mi. st J. Bradford GS: A. P. J. 
Gaule rT.HI>. C.h Ch Sl Brnedlrfs S. 

Janet H. Mnrrts HI. XU'. St Hilda’s. 
Loughborough HS; D. J. Oliver iD, 
mi. ChCn. Gravesend S; P. N. 
Saurary >1. n>. ChCh. Brentwood S; 
r. p. silk 11. Till. BNC. Christ C. 
Brecon: D. S: P. Solly •«. TT>. Merton. 
Amnleforlh: M. J. Taylor ft. mi. CCC. 
K Edward JT B. Southampton: P. M. 
Tickler *l- ID'. Kehle, tioplnnhjm- P. 
Wrloht it. mi. New C. Chest'-rflelrf 
S: D. H. Yales 11. Ilt. Ksbte. Canon 
Slade OS. Bolton. 

CLASS n: H I. H. Alllster <1. Ill, 
Wore. Birkenhead S: W, J. Annan <1. 
TITi. Trln. Bed/orn Modem S: J. M. 
Bal/onr ti. IU>. Wore. Frltw C: P. 
S. Barras <X. IIli. Wore. Holgat* GS, 
Barnsley: R. P. Sinks ■!. nii. Jesu.?. 
Leeds GS: B. P. Brewster ti ni. Trtn. 
Leeds GS: J. C. RrtdCUt W»v Kehl-. 
Radley C!. D. R. Brinkley >1. in*. 
Unlv. Colchester RGS: Isabel S. Brown 
II, hi- Sl Anne's, Mill Mount CS. 
York: nuih. M. Bntler IT DH. st 
Hush's. N BromsgroiT HS: A. J. 
Chamberlin it. If■. CCC. Th* King's 
S. Caruerbory: Mgrna R.„Chlrhesior tl. 
fit. lmh, Wejtonblrr fi- Giouee-jtcr: 
N. 3. cicvcrtcy i □. THi. Mood. K 
toward VI S, Rimiln0h.ini: n. P 
CoU>ns *1. II>. Quren'5. K Edward VI 
%. Snuthamiton' '.|. H. Coulsh-d >1, 
rii CCC. Mtrrpnn! rnslllui" HS: H. 
TV Cumb •!. Hi. It'adh. The Edinhunh 
Academy:-N. M. Da?'ey 11. IDi. Oriel, 

Eatlnn: Julia Glanvllle ■ I, Ull. ST 
Hilda's. Chelionhum Ladles' C: eiim- 
talli A, Harris il. U>. Som. Leons HS: 
S. Ht-nshaw *1. II i. Pemh. Mamie H?'i 
GS: J. F. Hnppcll fl. llfi. Now Coll. 
Southend HP: Moira E. Rllr >1. tn>. 
St Anne's. Birkenhead HS: Fl. J. M. 
Inman il II- N*W Call King's s. 
Gintorbury: D. W Jarrett -I. ln>, ' 
Wore. UYHlnrton C: S. D. >nen >i. 
IU, Merton, Wolverhampton 'TS: S. F. 
Jonns 11. IT>. Ball. RGS. HF«Jb 
Wycombe: P. G. D, KauTmann ■ I. UI* 
BNC. St p.inl'? s. - 

Christina Latham-Koenln .*1. n*. Bl 
Ann-'s, <=t Leonarda-J'avfleld S: P. V. 
t,e Drul lienee >T IU Merton. k 
tdward VI S. Southampton: P.-Irlcla r. 
Lo Rniu ti, IU I. Som. Uply of Njlt.'l. 
£ Allien: N. Mllchell ll. Tl ■ Ch Ch. 
Cion: G. W. Morton tl. Hi CCC. 
Wtnchcsinr: Elizabeth A. Nicholson tl. 
Ill, St Anne'* Cheltenham Laele.i' C; 
A G^n Nlcoli *'r n». st .r. chTiren- 
ham G: P. jl, A. Kakn tl Hi. Eaetnr. 
r*aunl5«i»'»: 1. M. Norcnffr il TV* <. 
UnlV. Bn-drord GS; P. A, A. Norton 
111. in-. «t J. Mi-lvrrn C: II. It. nilvei 
fl. (Tl. Unlv. Flon: Helen F. PrtH.ey 
tl. H>. Si Pugh's, oxford HS: M. po¬ 
ll n*. BNC RGS. CIMheroe; A. .1 
nadir* if. Ci Wo"f. Lancing c: J. 
Ratcliff* >r. Ilf*. Exete*. 'lanrHe.-iter 
GS: 't. A rjnblneon tl. FT'. Wadh. 
Harrow Co GS: C. J. Sfliindcra M. 
ni. Trtn RerkharnMed S- P. J. 
Shorter tl. THI. Ch Ch Klnn'a S. 
Rochestur: A. C. Smith >1. im. Fxoler. 
K Fdward-a S. Blijnlnnham: A. IJ. 
Smllh ill. OH. He rtf Nottlnoham HS- 
D. D. Pmith >!. ID. Oucrn s. Bradtard 
GS: Gillian M. L. Smith if, HI) LMH. 
G:rtnrd HS: j. TV. Sowrv if. III. Exotrr. 
I-»*TC|i»rt G: Susannah M, S. Sle-d if. 
rn*. LMH. Bith HS: A. D. Tavlor tl. 
ITT■ Line. ’lapdiTen CS. Gi'lhra: J. 
K. Thotnnn iTT. TTTl. JnFOS. Braflold C.: 
N. T. Till 11. HU. Ball. Renton; N. 
t">. lvalohn tl. If.. Exeter. St Pede's 
GS. Bntrifort'- Gel|B M. iValertioiiie tl. 
IL. Som. Bromley HS: D- C. n- 
TVIditOw? tl, rii. H-Gf. MoncMnn 

Comoc S: R, Wlje&Jnlu t(, U). timv. 

ciass ni: P. a. J. Andrew >1. U*. 
Oriel. Upplnoiiam: R. J. A. Askew 11. 
Ui. Wore. Colchmor RGS; H. E. A. 
AaUcy-Jonea tl. 11 >. Wadh. Braddcld 
c: J. s. H. CoUatt u. Hi. Hortt. 
Brentwood S: R. M. CosUi >1. [Hi. 
a'apd. Homer C. Ciiy unit1 of N'ew 
York: M. J. S. Davi» tl. Ui. Kcbic. 
.St John's. Leatherhead: A. J. B. Dowell 
■ I. HI*. Line. W oil tan ton c: i. w. 
V.ccltj 11. Hi. Bali. Lancaster RGS: 
J. G; Farts ■ I. Tit. Magd. R Roliast 
Academical InslUullon: C. M. P. Ferrari 
•11. ID ■. Hertf. SI Benedict's S. Ealing; 
Harei e. Gram tl. III*. Som. Choims- 
foed Co HS: J. P. pray tl. 111. Were, 
Seienoaks S: h. J. Howard tl. II*. 
N-w Coll, Amolelarth C; Helen :r. 
Jenecck t .. D>. Sl Hilda's. Orforti HS: 
'l. S. Maclure tl. III. Ch Cl*. Wnst- 
minMer S: D. J. Osborne i T. TT>. Ball, 
h Edward VTl S, ShelOe'd: P. P. F-nUnn 
■I. U*. Wore. Paynes Park HS: n. n. 

PHILOSOPHY and MODERN 
LANGUAGES 

G IndiutiK dl5llnciion In colloquial 

Gentian. 

From The Times of Wednesday, 
July 26, 1930 

Mackenzie King 

Ninth Sunday 
after Trinity 

CLASS I: G K. F. Hilliard tG«rtn>. 

Magd. Iludolf-Slclner S. Nuremberg- 

CLASS IT: Hon 1. M. Hely Hulchln- 
son • Fr>. MagU. Dion- B. II. Sulclhro 

il'ri. CCC. St John's S. LcdllicrhMd. 

CLASS III: M. E. 5. Zllkhs tPri, 

Line. WMlmlnster S. 

MODERN HISTORY and 
MODERN LANGUAGES 

F indicates distinction In colloquial 
Frnncn. 

TV'er ,l. m>. Line. Peter Symonds' si 
Wlnch«?|rr: J. N. WaIIpt tl. Ill ■ . Line. 
PGS. Neweartin unnn Tynt: R W. W. 
Whltn il II,. Ouoen'a. H’dfoM S: 
A. R. Wright > T, III. BNC. Brentwood 
S. 

GLASS 1- P P. Clifford tin. Now 
Coll. M.ildMone CS. P. R. Dynlr-y 
tli.ili. New colt. Charterhouse: J. P.‘ 
fi^mond i Com, i, viuern'--, K Honrj 
VIX1 S. Coventry: r -lacqucltac A. t.un- 
niononts Btikkor iFri. St ttlld-ja. 
Roodcan. 

CLASSICS AND MODERN 
LANGUAGES 

CLASS I- F J. P. H. John ,lr,. 
Hrrlf. lonyrefaU GS: Gillian R- Knlgtil 
ifp, Som. BJrttlnn Abbey Como 5: 
J. N. H. Lawrrnce iSoani, Ball. The 
King's S. Canterbury: M. L. McLaughlin 
■ luu. Ball. GImtow Unlv: Ailfon M. 
Sanderson iFr». Sl Hilda's. Leeds HS. 

CLASS II: J- E. Bloomfield iltati. 
Line. Southend HS: Josephine C. Brnri- 
rloct tFri. St Hlldfl'n. Goriolohln 5. 
Sailshun': W. 0. Flttall iFri, Ch a,, 
noucr CjS: Patricia M. Hoskin?_<Gonn». 
Sl Anne's. Newbridge G9; Susan I.. 
Jones ■ Hal*. St Anne's. K Edward VI 
HS. Edglwts&an; Jan'co Lawler ■ FT,, 
@t Anne's. La Retralte HS. Clifton. 
Brunei; E. H, Leo • Ititl >. irln. Han-01-: 
P. n Masson iFri. Hertf. Pnntvortdd 
US' \l. J. Waliter tFr',. Magd. Devon- 
non hs. Plymouth. 

CL.TSS II: F D. I. Alslnn iFri, CCC. 
Hulton GS: E. M. AMIe t Run i. 
Uud-'n's. Manchester MS. 1. II. Barn I - 
cm' iFri. St 1. Ly>.i!e Fran^aln de. 
Lon'lre-t: r M. D. H.w*U.-r ilr>. hi LJ 
H. Famhara CS: Catherine M. Dounla-. 
ttri. LMH. GuUdford 113: A. M. Evans 
tCrrmt. Keble. BcilfonJ vindrrn S; 
L. \»". Corniley t Girn, •. tireyl. Lounh- 
bnmugh GS: J. •!. HHrgrr.ives fin. 
Unlv. Whealwrlohl Boysr t;s. Dews¬ 
bury: T. G. Hclnaradnnl fir,. Wadli, 
Qu Elizabeth's GS. R.irnr-( R. .1. r,, 
JiHlIJns iRu&fi. Line. Downside S; 
T A. LtTley tC4rtm. Pomh. Downside 

J. y- .JteVSW *rr'. 1 rtn. Eton: 
ni goU*Khi|d _trr.. *l.|.,d. Wrsl- 
tnlnster S: L. R. Smith tUerm,. New 
Gull. Dulwich C; Llirlonne M Walker 
i Hall. LMH. Wvcnmbe Abbey S: H s, 
Hard-pprkins ilwii. Mnod. Wlhchnsier 
C; T. P. Webster irn. Queen's. Marl¬ 
borough. 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Ottawa, July 25.—From 10 
o'clock This morning until nine 
tonight Canadian mourners in a 
constant stream—at a rate at rimes 
of 2,000 an bour—bave passed tbe 
bier on wbich tbe body of Mr 
Mackenzie King [the former 
Canadian Prime Minister, who 
died on July 22) is lying in state 
in the Hail of Fame of the Par¬ 
liament buildings. Mr St Lao rent, 
the Prime Minister, took a place 
at the head of a procession which 
included citizens from all walks of 
life. 

Tbe body will again he lying in 
state tomorrow until tile funeral 
service in the afternoon which 
mourners from all parts of the 
country will attend. Tributes to 
Mr Mackenzie King are reaching 
the Government From all parts of 
the world. 

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. HC. B. M. 
30.50. Canon Collins. TD and Juh 
' Boyer in At; HC. 11.30 f Schubert In 
V-1 ■ A: J«u fluids manorta 1W- 
toriai: E. j.15. DeBcano?? Una Kroli. 
Mag and ND ■ Cooke In Gi, A. Ascribe 
unto the Lord iTravorai. 

, U’FSTMINSTER. ABBEY: HC. 8. M. 
10.50 (Mopran In E Hat,, a Once 
he Uflif In blwilnn > Wood i. \en he' came in bk^slng .Woud,. Ven 
R. C. D. Jasper: aung Eucharist 

Lord, flhe thv Holy Spun tTaills): 

«’ 9 .iJSS'*'?1 Collegium negate i. 
A. Laudlbus In aanctls i Byrdi thi 
Dun: u.oO. Hpt n. CollInM. 

Clothworkers’ 
Company 

CLASS UI: Nans. 

tllASS ITT' D. S R-wirilM, • Otfm>. 
L>’Ut. Eion: p. a Canirr >i-ri. J«us. 
Lnsom \\' •; N. rpTief >Fri. Ch 
cii. Nw.vmir nns: n n tone.-. 
Si Pel c, D.irimouih i;. s-w llainu- 
slilr*. 1'5: •!. 1, D. Popper iFri. 
Oriel, Si Paul 3 S. 

The following have been elected 
officers of the CTnihworkers’ 
Company. Master. Sir Bernard 
Nathaniel Waley-Cohen ; senior 
wardens. Lieutenant-Commander 
John Peter Angel i, Mr Peter 
MtcheU Lutmipn-Johnson ; junior 
wardens. Mr Eric Charles Bnus- 
field. Mr Charles St Georsc 
Stephenson Clarke. 

_ u SO UTHMARK CATHEDRAL: 11 
Sutchxa. Bcnedlctus. Agnus fBvrd 
{“£ 1 voicesi. a. Teach mn. o loti 
cSyr?‘- Dorok Tasker: Chual 
Even inn Prajer 4 t Hooper. Vnraa scn 
vlct! I - A. Matte a lovfuj nnlaa 
GMaihalaai, Rev David Hun. now" 

. .T?i£: QUCEN S CHAPEL AT ST 
JAMES'S: HC. 8.30: MP. 11.13.. A 
tnianae ot vanae curat (Haydn i. 
Blshtm of Rochester. r 

ROYAL NA<tAL COLLEGE CHAort 
Gracnwlch loobllc admitted >: 

oVte J1'» T5„ ' HcwoHs'* Coneglum Re- 
ta^c'h?nlMnfU quQnJm vl* 1 Stanfordt. 
..TCMPLE CHURCH. Fled strret 
'Wlc 'vriromcdi: fie. g an- mo1 
in'r’i ^ In C*. Ju'b i Davies 

MasTer' *' lju<,aniua 'Bjch,. tnc 

gS3i!sRS-p?:T.Mj. V: 

in-t-n$aP-n,dB™ '■'lentlcfyaohni: HC. 

,-5f.,.V3,'"ft9SPrr''*-. Chel-jea «public 
admliWd.: HC. 8.30 and noon: Oan-i" 

11- '1. O Como. »" son unis 
HoV E. W. Evan*. 

.„SI,.?LEM.I:NT P-'HF9 IRA1’ Chtirr.iM 
tpuMIe y^lcomrd.; 1(5^8.30. 1U.tr,- 
M. fl. ID ■l.r.lirn In rt*. t .‘n- t3 
?»h« hna-.t-n <*l,-irrt!5i .-ndlr;. 5,.T» tGlh. 

rau.-.»u-«iun ■. riwllfem Glia'iin'ti, 
iDlXt' ,? Illy f>.tf0ll!nn P'd-r 

■ Brtnitu* 'I 

_ ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWER: 
Sunp Eucharist. 11. Rov M. Anderton. 
_ ALL SAINTS’. Margaret Stroei: LM. 
K and B.oO:. HM. 11 (Mozart In B 
flan, the Vicar: E and B. 6 iPnrcaii 
,n navldj Pa inter. 
„ CHELSEA PARISH CHURCH. Sydney 
Street: HC. a.ie.- 13.10: Parish' Com¬ 
munion. 10: MP. .11. and E. 6.30. 
Prebendary Harold Loasby. 

aR03v£N0R CHAPEL, Sooth Audley 
Street: HC. 8.16. Sung Eucharist. 11. 
Rev j. B. GaakeU. • 
_ HOLY,TRTNrrv. Brampton Road: HC. 
p -and 13.16: Family Communion, o. 

^ov C^rtorkco: “■ ,h* Vlcar: 6' «' 

sJj^wiGLajsni. tsn 
*■ .Prebeodaty. Grorna Chappell. 

TO&tlTY Klngivns.: M, 11. 

VJKJ- *b- Gurn.':? Smith; SE. 6.30. Rov 
John Antrwsmlih. 

ST ALBAN’S. Hoi bora: t,M. Band 
FSi 8M. 11 Corona- 

iMwwti, Grant, wi beseech 
'Shawl. Rev D. B. Parkins: E . «ng B. 6. 

p&jfT Mrwr 

Dc52 “. A. Are Maria (Byrdi. 
ST BRIDE 3. Fleet Stroot: HC.“.SO: 

M * HC. 11. Rev XJewl Moroan. ID 
jnd Gloria lalanrord in CJ: E. 6.30. 
Mag and ND (Wood In D>, Snnnon In 
muvlc. 

o S' GEORGE'S. Hanover Samre: HC. 
“ la- Sting Ettchar'st. ll. Missa brevis 
fPalesirfna >. Rov TV. M. Atkins. Mot, 
O nata jus 'Tklitsi. • 
uiST GfLCS-TN-THE-riELDS. St Giles 
High StraolJ TC. B. 13:'MP. 11. Bev 

Tavlor Cootfwln: E- 6.-K). Rn* a. C. 

F 

ST.CTLUMBA’S (Churtih-or^ScoJ- 

McLnskey- j. ■ ' 
- CROWN eoira-r CHURCH. fChttreh 
of Scotland i, _RusaaU Streat. -Cormt 
Garden; n.l» and 6.30. Rev Dr 
William G. Morrtce. - __ ' 
• WESTMINSTER CATOBOBAX,:' t-VT... 
7. 8. 9. 13. e.30 and 7; HM. 10.SO 
tPorosi for 3 Jub- is«2tat*> .- 

T will always gts* thanks (ManvUnt; v. 
UlflB. JL30. t ■_ 

'■ 
5 p. ■ V. 
«v n‘-T » 
•T«- ■" nc 
V ,r,“ 

Scfr 

i; 

THE ORATORY, SW: SM. XI. MISS* 
papar marceUt rPalanrtna): v and 
B. 3.50. -Met, O nmiui ownvtvlnm 

ST JAMES’S. Piccadilly: HC. B.15; 
Eucharlsi. 9.13. Rev J. L. wT Robin- 

(CaJdara i. 
ASSUMPTION. Warwick St: : SM. « 

■ Laclnl. ' Aotrma. .Christ! -jutraern 
(Pnlnstrtnal-_ _ ■■ 

ST PATRICK’S. Soho sqoan:„'8M*- 
6- om. i Mlsaa -setUiiut fYTtttdtad}* 
Aeterna fae iBotvonctntl. — __ 

THE JESUrr CHURCH. Farm Street! 
LM. T. 8. 9. IO -and 12 iTalber 
John Tracey>. 4.IS. 6.30 and T.50 
pm: Suno Mass. 11. . 

son: S'tno Eucharist. 11. Right g.v 
Mara Hudson- E. 6. 4tev "W. pY 
D4rt*l.C|f j*t 

B fr,'5I15A?S,,a- WaaBnlnntrr: HC. 
g-lO. 12.IO and r>A-S. Cnnon D. L. 

Lot Ml morial Jlfcsh"?BfMmv1 V. 

r»^...X,inTTN'',>?-TKE'pn:'LDS: HC. R: 
Family Communion. M.-ll.td. 
ney Ron Swan- 6.30. ihe. Vicar. _ q..x‘. inn, vicar. 
o ST„ _*n»„’Diirrrs. Kn’Mlnninn: ITtL 

A r-a"S?: .?un3. Fncl»erlst. o.-sp. Brv r- oa'.JJ: u. n.ta-.'he, X'wn. 

CHAI’LT. nOY.TT_ Hf lliliun Cniirt 
Palace (aubiU r.olcomar: HU. d.CiU: 

ua'.ji>: i*. 11 .iu'.' tfoi J. -lyii. 
law* fnr uir flci-t 

iRIor-.- E. A.30. P. HlUi A. 
Sinn tlnln 111- t -VH I Pur-rc" 1 

'W’.'IV rO' C fMiMC'f (tHMTGH- 
‘i- ’ I. n.-v ,* S --ill.’,n. Ml- i a, 

11 " irir ."•r■ * •',c v'rDni 

bl MJCH-LEL'S. Cheater Sqiurc: 

6.30. Rov E. G:‘ Miner. 
CENTRAL HALL.Wtwmdnaw. Tl 

and fi.jO. Dr M_ BamoTt' - ^ » 

KWGSWAY HALL * (West lktaiitfB 
Mbulon ■: ii inj fi.go. , • „ 

CITY TEMPLET -HoHwnj-.Vtirtuct: W 
■ann o.-aO. Bor .Bunn JimlnMn. . 
■ WGST**INSTPJt CHAPPJL. '• 
ham CATC: ,11 and. &.s37 W lfin 
utninncil. . ... .• --r-r.. 

Marlin's. ‘ r.nrtmin BfUU •' tlr-.". *."? 
V.TU»m. Slmn3on.- • • - • __. 
it5S9*M' CHtinCH. uniiw'sn •'jrnrr* 
ll. Sl Mari' Abhors fl*U. VTtJrtSb 
U“i-rsiF.hlDs'n!,M,ieilng . lor. "JIj'rsaHIp 
tQuakeraj. 32. SI Martla'A Wno- *1- • 

Cl 

vs. 
I- •- ^ 

■t ■rji 
«•?, * T-.V T 

?ss,. 
ij} 

S in', 
■£*£*«* ■- 

i if:by' 
b'rtg- 

V' 

> 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

Personal 
Investment and 

Finance, 
pages 16 and 17 

Nation Life policyholders 
win court assurance 
of an interim distribution 

Lloyds and 
Midland 
profits down 
in first half 

BSC gains Varley go-ahead for 
chrome venture in South Africa 

By Malcolm Brown 

In a move likely to cause con¬ 

troversy in the Labour Party, 

per cent. Mr Benn asked tie Ore buyers are concerned 
BSC to reexamine possible than the Russian supplies arc 
sources and ascertain whether both relatively expensive and 

ENI chief 
replaced by 
Italian 
authorities: 

3,f _. , . »y c-nnstopncr vviiKins 
: ■„ ■ - ^rreat, raies holders Protection Committee, Midland Bank and Lloyds 
; nyJy U ******i «* 131s and. to who has been actively campaign- Bank have both turned in 
•SSS?!n Pensions, ing to secure a better deal for sharply lower profits for the 

matter “3 Nation Life’s policyholders, con- first hall of this year. In Mid- 
a a rnemfeL111^ »,as 10 whether curred with the summing up. land’s case the downturn bos 

S begSX the Hterature'of T -incidence, Mr Robert 
proceed insurance comp^y ither rhan Ta^_MP’ yesterday tabled an £aTdeb ^ ^ ^ 

ta. ratemn diatrifeacrimi. another. "*rrn1<>«r\-hA amendment caihoxg -for the __ * _. .. , 

Bv Christopher Wilkins u cy v c --a, supplies could be safeguarded »nprerf!cra61e. This would make Frnm Tf.K ,c , 
Midland Eank anri Llnvds E/1C Parley, Secretary ot in"oy way wh;ch wouJd ,10I . for strategic difficulties in plan- Ji°l!1,n &rIe 

Bank have both turned ^n ^r*lf f°r Industry, has given i.ie involve the extension of invest- the steady expansion of ^ “S 
British Steel Corporation per- ments jq the republic, jrfants such as Tinsley Park. UJ an attempt ro res 
mission to extend its involve- It is likely that Whitehall was- contribution to the J^js!s ^fccting the stai 

land’s case the downturn has ment in South Africa. persuaded to allow the invent- South African project would * E?rPpfaii' 
been exacerbated by an addl- The Department of Judusiry mem by the realization that the *)?* *cc“mtllated decidedfiinmi 
tionul £2.Sm provision against said last night that Mr Varlcv future of the corporation’s stain- ,repfub' sSio^RafF^l^r■ 
bad deb:. had givca The corporation the Jess steel project at Tinsley “* corporation’s five Mfinor Kaffaele Girotti. 

Exrra provisions from the I qo ahead jo use part of the iu.ids Park. Sheffield. could be investments in oca* ic »- 
Midland were even lr<s ex- locked into South Africa by local threatened by lack of supplies. :n -u 

j£ams mseb as Tinsley Park. In an attempt to resolve the 

- . *$7. p*’»oeed with -atikswg insurance company rather than 
L-.'■ . ** * ™texam (fijaujbunion, another. - Unless the Industry 

A. .'*%***?■ *• ** hemeea 3Rp supervises itself the public cari- 
*■ , .’“P ®^e POBMid, in not know whether it is safe or 

JctoDer. The total pay am Dot.” 
\V be ^Sp. If the iasunaace -i-ntitjstry were 

1 At the same rime, the in- *« ^sewe Menders -ef one -cam- 
inraTrce industry’s failore to Pit^y who were etherwiee going 

: ■jww!e **_ the fescue fef aJI naffer a substantial joss, ’the 
• ..tiarisn Life’s {MfliqtftreSdeis was foss woodd fee shared rigihi 

another rfrtlWt-h* infl,,,™, amf»nnm:nt caJJjag tw the 
supervises itself the public can- ^holders Protection Bill— 
not know whether it is safe or ?* JW** compulsory levy 

The BSC’S contribution to the ^jsis affecting the state-owned 
South African project would °*‘ -aild gas corporation ENI, 
come from the accumulated jbe Italian Government has 
dHridemls accruing in the repub* d^aded to replace the chairman. 

the proposed compulsory Ie\y Midland were even lr<s e.v- locked rnto South Africa by local tnreateneu oy lack oi suppues. 
«b tiis* inturMra jv,;jn, ^ peeled in the stock market than exchange control regulations lor This is because the expanded 
help failing companies_to be ^10?e revealed mid-week by the investing in a £20m-plus riia.ge Tinsley Park w”Orks would mean Ti ■_ . , neip raj ins companies—to be i<=»u«icu hnu-wci-n uy uu- invesung jn a __um-pius -.ndijte 

WMa! 'bact^aTed to Jtme 1. 1974. This National Westminster, although chrome plant being built in ihe 

rasoorfry investments in local His successor is to be Signor 
OTmpanics. Pietro Sene, a 60-year-old 

These include stakes in such lawyer from Bari, who has been 
I'catmes as Imernational Pipe chairman, since its inundations 

corporation 
would csdble Priori Life to be ^&nif,»red to the £I8m set aside Transvaal by Johannesburg doubling its present require 
included 5n hs p-ravisums. ®V NatV\ est. Midland's alioca- Consolidated Investment. ment of around 20.000 tons a 1 

& Steel Investments South 
Africa (proprietary 1. Steel 
Wheel and Axle South Africa 

in 1962, of the state-owned 
conglomerate EFIM. 

7his group embraces a varied 

The oounT-s ru-ffng came rwo ,s stoail- 
•'_i--.j .._ ./• --- - — .—r .-- ."^rr TB It-hrev -weeks -oariicT than provisions nave neipea 

Mr iiwat*^Tanple- «he Mdusoy «d cios **pected aJ^wu-h rhe depress profits to £41.5m, 
•..nan who ims hees heariag the wlW make imte diSfeneRoe in 5^3^ fcas ^aRcrimied a cernwro- compared to £66.9m in the first 

- ^ * ’**• ** KS-SJSSTISumSSPS; ".If-of last >'t_ar and £29.4m in 
■ ■ & tESF OF■ -SS&iiSdiS STwL?^£fd'«™i XX anioceriw *v4Amd -out -of J^cord- This was well to- 

» classes of T»oInynirtders AfiBer me jodgmem, Mr ^ *«<*«*; now a*v4w»hiKlp i4w*r<" wards the Inwei1 end of most 
InltsjwuB^^ up^jBsfice Samuel Stamlem, 1JC, fwr £agj* are 5flT?ne mr tweSjt-ftiindSs analysts’: expectations. The 

the to depress profits to £41.5m, stainless steel. 
H-ft. compared to £66.9m in the first ' The corporation 

Charge chrome is a purified charge chrome a year at a time of Africa" 
(PrapTie»ryi. and Stewarts and collection ot activities, including T At V XV k •* U A Cm Mm __’_ _ __! _ _ ' 

The provisions have helped ; nre used in ibe production of when there is "a worldwide Vaxr nishi- Thp- TV^mront of r,“f-lway cyu^pcueiu’ 
depress wonts to £41.5m. stainless steel shona-e of chrome ore. of b,eliC?^ers* ^««Ty eaatpmoiu. shortage of chrome ore. 

The siruarion is com 
e ore. Industry said the decision to aluminium, glass, sporting guns’, 

ts complicated go ahead did not reouire Cabi- and tourism. He is a member 

S?fj3“ said •«* problems Whrdh w31 have to £ shares hone the less rose by 2p 
- yandemB—and J wonder out company whicA gqed imanccegs- ^ by a fwrt^her court hear- m ^P- bui “>®y ended the 
■win—-Iioivmajiy jzinreinsiuaaae wHy to orgawtiae « rescue opera- -smaW the vi-fct -of pofics1- weeh 17p down. 

• juDparnes must .crash, bringing iri«i fior Nadar Life, raid b« vwa* ‘hiSders to the Bi^wnteraotfA Midland does not spell out 
«~ **flS«*P *• members of tite ®t« aware dbat tlhe Insattanos complex, ■ why it is making further loss 

lublic, before iJie insurance redmery was-aa tria§. fife <d is- ■ A mows rhe details settled this Provisions, although property 
adasury accepts re^powslbility rented from the judge’s «feser- -week is the pesititw -of poficx- J'ewding appears to he one 

.. nr snpenaaag anembfirs-of dw vaoon. Iwilders who were adetaeri factor. Last year it set aside 
ndustry and thetr conducL AWwo-fe Mr Jarstioe Temple- cwntwrue paving premrwm i* £Wm- £Sni in each half, and 

Jdaay jjeoawnerj; bad in- maa’* remarks are bound to order not a invaiidare their >^r before it provided 
. «sa»d.a* vauAe or ^-eatcr ysx came resentment widbln the policies. Tbev are to have all ^O.ytn. 

. _ .uta&r savings aa Nacuw lalie rsnfcs of the Ttisurance industry, the post-collapse pretmwms ne- Lloyds, which revealed no 
r md- were depefideot ah the Mr IDavitl Jackson vif the PoHcy. ntra&il with i*eresL extra provisions, reported pro¬ 

s'Wr^ne^re^T^e bv^^p raEnt' tn°USnt 10 °e aD°Ur JU AmCa- _departments. - £NI has been at the ccuu-e ot¬ 
to 23Dp, but they ended‘the --;-- a. controversy over alleged 

jHteSirLsss: City institutions take Steel jobs SJt'I-S; 
52 over Fodens rescue warnins ^ ^S=SS-¥, 

£Wm. £Sm in each half, and U T A VWVIIO 1 LOLUL J* J974 vand uh” 
the vear before it provided VlOflTV stiongly criticized the chair- 
£10 3^, By Anthony Rowley a precedent in financial circles -l * J.vfU-Lj' mans management. Signor 

Lloyds, which revealed no . A *™“P about 25 City and that it muxt be viewed as a By Maurice Corina Sj?*1* h“huflC2?ni“ "“rffiSI? 
extra' provisions, reponed pro- mvestmeni inst.tuuons have vindication of coordinated industrial Editor SiSL rim , ' 
Out Jn™ ryr qm :n fi,P taken over from the Govern- private enterprise.” . . , w .. aigoor birotti s three-yeai 

haJf of last year to ^47 4m n,crit responsibility for the The wav the rescue scheme Swel^fimiwSSi*??, lhL5lltl*h n^K** .chajrin?11 exPircd Iast 
very mtrch in the middle ran»e financial rescue of Fodens. will work is that existing Fodens „^nLC£!^?“0" 0c]?ber bu,J:.as .1S common witn 
If *«■!».« I LuSf They have agreed to under- shareholders will be offered un,oas advance warning chat it Italian public institutions, the 

i write a £3.12m r”h,s i« ”e of 3 TOOM ri W per cerT w- may w!3f “ . susP“d government showed no il%n ,.i 
avertible preference .here, ^rib°Cede.^b?Tce" SK?"^ ^ct|U"g °n e eucceeenr end be 

wbolelbe price has fallen by con,mere,el veh.cle preference shore,, on the Serb, SS" ”2. WSEt?. ".VSS ____ 

to 23Gp, but they ended the 
week 17p down. 

Midland docs nm spell out 
why it is making further loss 
provisioits, although property 
lending appears to he one 
factor. Last year it set aside 

City institutions take 
over Fodens rescue 

£11.5m state boost for Britain balks 
oil platforms project a( 

£10 3^5 By j\nthooy Rowley a precedent in financial circles A'*v* 

Lloyds, which revealed no . A ST°UP of about 25 City and that it must be viewed as a By Maurice Corina 
extra* provisions, reponed pro- investment institutions have vindication of coordinated industrial Editor 
fits dmvn from E7£<)m in Mi* ta^cn over from the Govern- private enterprise ” 

Steel jobs 
warning by 
Sir Monty 

Bt Ronald Faux 
* Orders worth 

whole ibe price has fallen by 
I-Sh. 

Both banks refer to lower 

in the 
group. 

commercial vehicle 

of r.vo convertible shares for workers." 
I70.nnn 

—. -v i p Kotfl names rctf>r rit lower i This means that the Depari- every five ordinary’ shares held. «... _ . , , __- , , 

SS5JS-E—■ sugar price wsarae«iafcVW~» JSr««-a? 
In May he formally tendered 

his resignation, in a move 
generally regarded as an 

than. sixes ahead of an order. 
£A,fH98ra for a farther 38«fl and "Work at Fortandie «a Loch 

. '7 gas producrimi platforms to Fune has already began and 
. "deveJep North Sea reserves the Hnaierston project, which 

’ • were forecast in Qasww involves. extensive. land 

"Work at PortBnadie oa Loch By Hugh Clayton 
voe has already began aad Britain told sugar-producing 

were forecast in Glasgow anvo-lves. extensive land | would not pay a high price for 
yesterday by Mr fotm Smith, rechrrattion, brings the total the 13 million toimes of cane 
Parliamentary Under-Secretary investment so far under the due here in the next 12 months. 

hich countries yesterday that it BT™ ftiTrl At m of going on to take an equ 

totM 3 bl&b pnFCe for £577.000 in Josses attributable to Slake 35 had been supposed, 
rh* tonues of cane nuoority shareholders points to Though this apparently ma 

me as naa oeen suoposea. an explanatory circular tha* ^^7 b«W an informal Jiaif-hour , y . , . » 
Though this apparently marks “conditions will be diffjCitl: j n^*tmp^,Th a smaU rea™ of FjCVAB.II'CI V1CW Ol 
reversal of government ooliev until there is a substantial leaders. i 

State for Energy. Offshore Petroleum Develop- 
This latest government esri- ment Act to £23.5m. Work on 

) >ate of the platform reqiay-e- the Hunterston site is to begin 
rents for the North 'Sea has on Monday, 
iafhm shmpjy, fort the Govern- The Government believes 

Offsho r e ^ Petro 1 eu m^D e v elor^ dl(5ffSKl'n S”^?-2 .months; hififier losses bv Thos Cook, its a reversal of government policy until there is a sub 
ment Act to £■>*?£ l A(I°P£^ of, ,the M,mstry. of travel subsidiary. Last year over intervention in industry, upturn in demand for 
IE? w.^2L!LrS511s. AenoUture told representanves Thos Cook made a loss of £L6m. the decision to aUew Fodens vehicles”. 

:o begin of the .Africa-Comra on wealth- 
Pacific group of countries in 

believes London that Britain would 

In Lloyd's case profits have 
been depressed by a £2.2ni loss 

to seek a private sector solu- 
hicles ”. ahead of next Tuesday's‘critical 
In case present sbxrefaoJdv^ coosnltati/iiis between execu- 

This gathsriog was staged TnnfiTPTVfI flltlirP 
lead of next Tuesday's critical AmiULCUli 1ULU1 C 

apparently taken decline to rake up the rignts trees and the TUC steel commit- 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, July 25 

Signor Carlo Donat Cattin, rW» ,-o ~V -j meat believes London that Britain would from as^dated ramnanitx shortly before Mr Wedgwood offer, the dozen institutions tee TO review progress on The Signor Carlo Donat Cattin, 
?^-i a.ccei" less «° *ird« ^ whSh *££££ nslMi a^£4^£ Bcnn was transferred from the (mainly insurance company s«-pmnr plaru #^eed in May. Italian minister of industn-, had 

the 180 million-tons a year oil tial orders and sas die bains; me 12 nBaon nsnses at the h "i? nf 107? Department of Indusm,’. Earlier and pension funds) who a I read- » effect £l«hn of cost savings talks today with Lcyland 

rfjEI11 H7A P.rice of E.26-0 1 t0,?“e- This reflects the^lo^es 9 of lhe Pr«?upe had been “ W[,s □?sn ^around one third "of ihe by Joint vofontary action. Innocenri officials on the "wars- 
Sn^Sii by 1980 t* **5^ wWcb was agreed vn the lighi tSrindUvs Holdings and Finance strong ” for a government stake equity will step in and do so. T understand Sir Monty made ening situation at the British 

^ ^-Twent:y.~rbre-g * »?« nwrketing o^trons. F^lSustrv of up to SO per cent. backed bv another aozen or so some pointed remarks about the ff™ P’* Milan-based subsidian-. 
c*50 anflounced ^*_of The price for the wst, to fee rw „nraiu fu„ The Citv rescue consortium similar institutions. present guaranteed week at a He saw Mr Percy Plant, recently 

that an Cll.Sm _ government ihem for Bnndi yards, for deSwered m the first lialf of _ ha, heeo' nut (na»tii«>r ho n»rr of rhe narkaee. Mr time when nurpux is low and appointed chairman and man- 

number. Twenty-rbree 
Mr Smith also announced already been ordered, 14 of 

lfcev'r whlria was agreed 5e the lighi 
have ef J574 nmrk«aug oowditwras. 
4 of The price for the rest, to fee 

This reflects the losses of lbe Pre$sure had been “quire o»s-n around one third of ihe by joint volomary action. 
Grindlays Holdings and Finance strong ” for a government stake equity will step in and do so. T understand Sir Monty made 

• _ __ M w 1 -ain me tvai. tv tic 
that an fll.Sm go^-erraoieaD* thorn for Bnnsb yards. Bor deSwred i« the first half of 

xCSi? TO Eia?b,e OW!f!aC“ h*'re*Jrea »W. ” *tiB TO fee fixed. Em fe 
• C-°^ fa* becm.se the conaocy did not will fee finked to the EEC ifaffl- 

-ertte (A1EDOC) for deandapmg have the capaaty » bmld aw- back) price, stow at about 11-6P 
a labricmioo yard for concrete crete platforms. a-tome. 

•• platforms at Hunterston oa Mr Sffldi said that there was „ 
- the Clyde coast, in advance of now no reason why cempaaiee Arp ^- ^51t-v1Lt-Rr!^JD 

an order. The .guarantee carries she«9d place orders abroad for ? £5 
a condirioa that ibe next pfotfon^T and lie praised JSto 

■ • ANDOC order should be placed British industry for compieting 
. .at Hunterston and nor at the the last mo steel platforms pi!* 
-company** Rotterdam .yard. • ahead of"schedule. Hie owback JS 
• This is taken TO indicate a in estimates bad been brought V P 

i’ae by tbe Goveromest abom by tn^wed €<jil3tl^S U 1*112 
. on develop ment projects. The which aSowed me pr»*rcmn r, -T-S?'!?5 ^ «JrJ. ^ 

investment is the second to fee platform to cover a -wide* area j53?5 prori a ^ 
^«ad* through (be -Offishore «€ an oil nr gas field.’ 

For Industry. 
One notable point where the 

it wo hanks diverge is that Mid- 

of up 10 SO per cent. 
The City rescue consortium similar institutions. 

backed bv another aozen or so some pointed remarks about the 
present guaranteed week at a 

together by As part of the package, Mr time when nerpux is low and 

reports 
none 

SSOT’-lSMS County Bank which, apir,1 from wailaSTF.den'to w « . jgj* direnwc .nd Mr D.vld 
^iiS. Ste uLdl »rins Fodens- ’’fi™*:la,- replnced by, new nnn^ecuuve rftan.. «*. • 1^ Br'Ilsh ,-0''Ja"d 
* »« increase. Midland ^w.ner ,,..Iso Ae «», cha.nnan,rhnngh btsn 1 reram S, spons™ of rhe s^eBnen. an increase. Midland l i*i.u«i., uiiiu6u uc «... --y ----- ------- Thf mini«rFr ,inrfA«tnnrf 
the less ooints to an banking arm of NanonaJ West- chief executive. A new finance would EJ^e tne corporation ine minister was under*rtoDd 
tragjug increase In minster Banl^ whose original director will be appointed also, m«re flexibility m relating man- g*™*5^*??*1 L°-C0-le t0 
ffOSmg jncrease in „ furt(ier extend as ivill a further nonexecutive mag levels to demand Rome ro ascertn.n rhmr ,nrPn. 

eacom-ajtung increase ” in ,u,usa 
customers’’ balances—-its current Fbfusal 

deposit accounts 

this month and July next year-. 
But the contract for I2S0 a 
tonne expires on December 31, 

Britain says pnodneers have 
no ground for assuming that 

Fodens’ overdraft precipitated director from outside the com- 
rhe group’s financial crisis. pany, “ to represent City tfeink- 

However, one of County ing”. 
Bank's directors, Mr John Fodens yesterday announced 
Impcy, yesterday emphasized tliat its profits in the year to 
tl«A “ lArtntU •* h/fovi-Vi *)Q inrrAocprl frrnn 

Such a move cuts right acres* 
the srx-poinrt plan, for one of 
its concessions to the unions 

Rome to ascertain their inten¬ 
tions for the future’ of die 
Italian company in rhe light of 
the reorganization of the parent 

Fodens vesterdav announced was ***** *e Jtiiaruoteed work- in Britain. 
ar ire nroKts in rhe vear rn in* week wtr°M maintained . Italian opinion is apprehen- 

Bofh 
equit?’ 

the . gilt-edged 
■markets largely 

the “ arm’s length ’’ relation- March 29 increased from 
ship between lhe two banks in £231,000 to £946,000 before tax 

and the rescue moves. County on sales up by 25 per cent to 
dis- Bank will subscribe for up to a £28.3m. One single dividend 

d£ ir‘pAb7 i?*ry*r To lk,“jas-ti 
March 29 increased from ) Ai1, 

II3I-®» ”'gfg0 i t L^ onm Wd.,nv 
on sales tip by attendance arrangements to 

they r*a take ^drantage of xbe cnamted the 1 per cent rise yes- tenth of the rights issue shares equivalent to OBp a share gross 

Singapore lawyer made 
Haw Par acting chairman 

high price by sending as much I texxiay in the minimum leading itself if necessary. 

protect their wage packets. 
No snare men t wH issued after 

as the 13 puffing tonnes here I rate to 11 -per cent, 
is being paid for last W private 

as possible In 1975. Some ACP I31k maintained the firm tone day for the City”, Mr Impey in order to conserve resources, gjjj gg.^ chasrman of the TUC 
countries say that Britain has which has been evident for most said yesterday. 111 am Fodens traded “marginally” steel comimttee and general 
no cause to assume otherwise. of the week and after the immensely impressed by the at a loss in the first quarter of secretary of the Iron and Steel 

Even if producers accept yes- announcement baying developed support that bas been fortbcom- this year, though it should be Trades’ Confe^ation, and Mr 
terday*s plan it will srill cost and^prices advanced over the mg from the City and from the breaking even again within. Hector Smith, general seqrerarv 
this countty about £B0m in sub- whole range of the market. Department of Industry. I be- about a month, Mr William the National Union of Blast- 

This is a very significant against 3.14p the previous year, \rnen* chose present were Mr 

yesterday. 

By Our Financial Staff leading member of the Sioga- 
. ‘Haw Par. ibe Singapore- poreconannifliiy. _ ___ _ 
:based iavestmem and baokiog Asx^portfid in Business News- 

^ *1^ Myv(M Jr~ir «w Thursday, the company was 
CBH^way at the centre <ef rise pufe^dy censured by ihe Singa- Srnccplc wlnnc 
latest Far Eastern controversy, pare Securities Industry Conn- pldlD 

' fees appointed an acting cfodr- cil over the handling' of the £ r 
jnan izi an apparent effort to proposed Jink-up with Ferasi IU1 IjUi vytlttU 

^ayL-SJCS export bank 

countries sav that Britain bas which has been evident for most said 
no cause to assume otherwise. of the week and after the irnm 

Even if pcodacers accept yes- announcement bnjnng developed supj 

trus country about 1 
adles xo refiners. 

min in an apparent effort to 
appease the local authorities. 

According to Renter, Mr 
Robert Booker bas been trade 

Tnv.istor’s Week, page 17 lieve that the operation creates Foden said. 

More prime rates advance to 71pc 
airnacemen. 

siye that the nianagemeni 
wishes to force through a cut in 
the 4,660 workforce, after dis¬ 
appointing sales of the Italian- 
designed version qf the Mini 
and persisting high stocks of 
unsold vehicles. 

Signor Ennin Brescbi, secre¬ 
tary for Milan of the Metal- 
workers Federation, said : “ We 
are ready to take into.consider¬ 
ation plans for reorganization, 
bur not the dismemberment of 
productive units and much les* 
a reduction in the work force.” 

Haw Par is also the subject Io a «uwe designed to revamp 

From Frank Vo%1 
Washing!on, JuJy 25 

Mast -<lefKli«£ American 
banks are expected te set 74 a director and invited to act of inquiries try the Singapore the Community's ilifated moves oanks are expected te set 

us chairman in the wake of the Stock Exchange and Singapore wwands greater eceoesssc and iper cenx -prame rates in the 
resignation of Mr James government inspectors. anaetary snoesranoa, obe Euro- oesst few days, aiter todays 
Gammell and two other direr- Tbe apparent interventinn to P?*11 Coromissiou yesterday, oa deosioa^iy tiro Cnase Man- 
tors last week. which the company’s plans are Brussels, presented plans for feaaan Bwak of New York, 

Air Booker had been an being subjected by the Singa- the creation of a European Morgan Guaranty Tctost aad 
alternate director io Mr Gam- pore authorities has been export bank. the Bank «f America to rocrease 
me! and is senior partner hi a vridriv seen as being mainly be- A “green paper*’ which is their rate from 7i per cent to 
prominent Singapore law firm, cause"-of the proposed liak-up feeing seat to member govern- her -cent. 
Allen and dedh-QL . Scottish- between .a Singapore company ments for discussion saj's the _ Market expens are predicz- 

d an arm of ihr Mahaysas new body should fee charged 1 eng *ba First National City 
He. J with financing and insuring Bank of New York, which held 
- ■- - — - ar Aarge tDahdaaoooai oosiracu ta its 71 per cent rate coday. 

born Mr Booker several aod an arm of the Majaysas 
local. dirafiarships and is ■ a state. 

e law firm, cause" o£ the proposed link-up 4 feeing seat to member gwern- 
L, . Scottish- between .a Singapore company ments for discussion says the 

--- ~ level ol around 6.14 per cent, 
minimum lending MU and any further rise would 

*—1 almost certainly lead to new 
^ 1 L_ prime rate increases. 

i The liquidity situation could 
R even become much tighter in 

11- \ r coming weeVjs unless tbe Fed 
*1 I helps to alleviate the situation. 
L j The economy is at last seen to 

ID- be moving ahead and an up¬ 
swing in commercial loan 

I?74 ??75 demand is now widely expected. 
y » 1 1 1 • Foreign government pur- 

xVs the American prime rales chases of United States Trea- 
continued to rise, the Bank of surX b,Ils have fallen sharply in 

2 
wiefe cost oners overseas. ooodd trigger a new rooad of 

England yesterday axuounced a 
full percentace point increase. 

recent weeks, according to Dr 
Burns and the liquidity sirua- 

Mr John Nash, a director in "A major concern io the mar- t0 11 pcr ccnt 5n thc minimum T^00 has not been helped fey the 
(the European Cogoauxsicar’s increases by moving to 74 lending rate. increased seasonal agricultural 
economic and financial affairs -kers is die- high volume of 

p®0®mitr LTD 
Property Efolding and Tsvestment Company 

The Annual General Mctetxag was held an July 24 in London, 
Mr. Gerald VL Newxpn, the Chafoman, presiding. 

SALIENT FEATURES FROM THE ACCOUNTS 

1974,'S 1973/4 

Freehold and Leasehold Pro¬ 
perties, etc .... £24,6S2^2S £2% ,927^43 

Capital Reserves ... - - . S,I3M41 B^09,258 
Group Profit before Interest 

and Taxation . 2,519,244 
Group Profit before Taxation «69*375(a) 4Q2392 
Group Pmfir after Taxation ■ - J1JS03 
Ordinary Dividend .... J3£3‘« 

departments said at a press scheduled new Treascay to 7.5 per cent, but figures 
casfereace in Brussels that tiro, borrowing, the httge isan released last night showed the 
ban^ w«ald cosq^eaeex tire demands of New York City rate of expansion in the last 
activities of national export and the Wimt assertion fey Dr quarter to be an annual 10.5 national export i and the blunt assertion fey Dr quarter to be an annual 10.5 
credit institutions. i Barns yesterday that tbe 
' j Federal Reserve will not ease 
Motor exports op its tight monetary policies. 

Motor exports from Britaia i Tfee Fed is dererauaed to hold 
rose by 44 per cent in tbe first the money supply growth rate 

the per cent, and this could well 

loan demand. 
Overshadowing the market 

too are the Treasury’s huge 
borrowing plans. Next week 
alone the Treasury will sell 
53,000m (about £1.367m) of 2} 

Federal Reserve will not ease lead die Fed to tighten its year notes, 52,000m of seven- 
ats right monetary policies. 

. Tfee Fed is deterotiaed to bold 

1973/4 

£21,927*843 
8,369,138 

L408,743 
4G2J92 
\*fc$n 
228,951 

(€.2787 %)■ 

rose oy 44 per cent in tfie tirst, “7s . 
hatf of thfe year compared with within a range of 5 per cent by some 21 points to an average 
tire same "period last vear. ... \ 

f&K-SS'i.:. S& £ How tbe markets moved 
value of rnipons, which totaUed . --:- 

policies still further. 
As it is the Fed funds rate 

has risen in jti5t the last week 

year notes and $800m of 25-year 
bonds. The sales will take place 
next Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday 

The Times index: 123.09 + 0.97 

The FT index : 286.7 + 3.3 

INVEST BY 31ST JULY FOR 
NEXT QUARTERIY PAYMENT 

LAWSON HiGH YIBJ> FUND meets the considerable 
demand for an above average Income, paid quarterly. Since 
the fund was launched in June 1974 at 100p, it hat already ’ 
attracted more than 6,000-investors and grown to over 
£4,500,000. 
YOUR PORTFOLIO GROWTH POTENT!AL- 
1. Hgh Yield Ordinary Our strategy Is to select 

Shares. shares not only for high yield 
Z Investment Trust Income but also for possible future 

Shares. appreciation of capital and of 
a Preference Shares. income. 

The preference shares It Is best to regard Ihe 
provide both stability and an fund as a long term investment 
ultra high initial income while and you should remember 
the equity and Income share that the price of units and the 
portion (currently 62% of the income from thepi can go . 
fund) offers good Income down as well as up. 
growth prospects. 

£542m. This was a rise of 43 
per cent over 1974. The figures 
were re!eased bv the Society of 
jtloior Ma nafacrorers aad 

I Traders- 

Rises THE POUND 

(a) : includes U.K. £146.385 t£3«,»91) a»d Overseas £522*89 

(ssiam 

Paints from ihe Qraatmarfs Statement: 
■dr Tbe year was particularly difficult aed it was virtually 
impossible to offset the high rates «f ioeercst. A The pranas 
of otn: business in the United Kingdom were inevaablv 
rfeduced. jt The overseas companies came ime tisear own as 
regards prufitabifity. Ar 'AH investment properties in tae U.fL 
were rental producing- ic In riJe currwn year v« shall have 
some benefit fom* the rdaxatioa of rest centrals. A Bevchp 
ment poteotud. is bow restricted to Strand and Lufoia. ★ Re¬ 
tail trading levels have been satisfactory with a cmStiauwR 
upward cresd tbvfate. have purchased an effective 2D 
per cent stake |o Commonwealtii Realty Trust of ffeilndel 
pfaia, which owss towsuiieat properties in Atlanta, Baltimore ■ 
and Philadelphia. . 

Futarehvspgts 
i( We are discarding some bi the long term potential which 
we bare nurtured for several years, to leave os better 
adjusted TO ftreet trrevaifiqg condi do as. £ I ironkl expect 
that in the current year tmr inter national operanoos will 
ensure tto our profits will continue to show a reasonable 
iaaprovemeat. 
Copies of the Amatol Report and Accounts Cftn be obtained 
oh request from The Secretary, 6/11 Agfa* Street. London 
WC2& A m. 

Uardays'&nk 
£OOLs 
Utit Am Tab 
Furness VStby 

GSC 
GKN 
Iadicape 

. j Tyauj; 
PO cofliputcr order esc 

Three 1CL computers worth 
£6iu have been ordered by the . 

i Post Office, with an option on ^ 
! two more, to handle the prodnc- X 3ilS . 
! t»n of its 50 million telephone 
i hills a year. The ICL -madinws l*?313® 
bring the Post Office’s iirrest- Surta-wt 
meat in ICL computers to more j^, 
thus £20WU Hanii-rsW- 

CouriaiflOs 
Baw few 
Hamcrslev' 

Cnnt Gas 
Long Jefa Ini 

5p to 245p 
3p TO lWp 
5p TO 295p 
Up ro24ib> 
3p to 119p 
3i> to 209j> 
lOp to 333p 

lp to 2“4p 
&P 10 S09p 
Ip H» IflSp 
Sp to «6p 
jf> TO 14Sp 
5n to 34f)p 
5p to 22Sp 

Keyset UUmann Sp to 4Sp 
Marie vale Cons 5p tn 52jp 
MLHHe Wits 5p to 455p 
Pi iaScy 
Kto Unto 
Shell 
VUule Pass 

5p to 455p 
3p to 69p 
lp to 173p 
lp to 297p 
4 Up to 50Up 

W Anstraiia gas inl .» “ ^ Wma 4 
Burmah, British Petrs!ema F.quni'es ended the acooonr m a Gofd ro 

and Shell are ro help the firmer note and discounted MLR St6S3n. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Talking shop Fixed intere; 

game of snakes 
and ladders 
I-holy is the only word to 
describe the events of the past 
iv.n weeks in the money 
markets. Gilt prices have in 
consequence been moving like 
the counters in a high speed 
game of snakes and ladders; 
only in this case the Govern¬ 
ment Broker (whose functions I 
propose to discuss more fully in 
a later issue; is alone in know¬ 
ing most of the rules. The 
private investor has no need to 
reproach himself for being 
baffled at the goings on: there 
arc plenty of anguished fund 
managers in exactly the same 
position. 

Still, it is possible to distin¬ 
guish some of the threads in the 
pattern. Obviously the Govern¬ 
ment’s announcement of anti- 
inflationary measures on July 
11 sparked off the most hectic 
of the action, although there 
had been heavy buying of gilts 
in the preceding week in the 
expectation of tough measures 
to come. 

In any case the market was 
ready For some excitement in 
this sector hecause institutional 
investors have been moving in 
since the turn of the year; net 
purchases of gilts in the first 
quarter of 1975 alone amounted 
tn £l.S17m, against only £304m 
in the corresponding three 
months of 1974. 

The argument on the one 
hand was that because interest 
rates had stopped rising, there 
was nothing to be gained by 
putting oFf purchases : and for 

investors such as the life assur¬ 
ance companies, who have fixed 
liabilities to meet at a known 
date, gilts under such circum¬ 
stances represent the perfect 
investment vehicle. 

On the other hand during the 
first half of this year there has 
been the fact that because in¬ 
terest rates were actually fall¬ 
ing, there have beea capital 
profits to be made. So when Mr 
Healey offered measures that 
v.ould, he said, bring the rate 
«F inflation down to 10 per 
cent within 12 months, promis¬ 
ing a real return on gilts then 
yielding, say, 14 per cent, he 

had an enthusiastic audience.' 
On the strength of Mr 

Healey's prognostications that 
audience promptly went out and 

relieved the Chancellor of a 
handsome proportion of his bor¬ 
rowing requirement problems 
by, within the following two 
weeks, buying the best part of 
£ 1,250m in newly issued gilts 
irhc Treasury t2J per cent 1995 
and Treasury 13J per cent 1997 
“ tap ” stocks;. 

Indigestion was the all but 
inevitable result of such an 
orgy. To the extent that all 
and sundry had been piling 
into gilts—and other fixed in¬ 
terest stocks: for example a 
Derby corporation stock issued 
a week after Mr Healey bad 
announced bis restrictive 
measures was 57 times over¬ 
subscribed—the money market 
was short of the wherewithal 
to finance its day to day busi¬ 
ness; and the situation must 

have been exacerbated by the 
norma] heavy mid-month calls 
on the market to finance oil 
payments. But there were other 
factors at work too. 

Interest rates in the United 
States have been rising—in fact 
they still are. with both Citi¬ 
bank and Morgan Guaranty 
lifting their prime rates by a 
quarter point on Fridav to 7\ 
per cent. 

The extent to which this re¬ 
flects higher demand for money 
as the United States climbs out 
of recession, and the extent to 
which it reflects an attempt by 
the United States monetary 
authorities to impose a more 
rigid control over the money 
supply is in doubt: bur wba't. 
is quite certain is that the 
United Kingdom authorities' 
cannot afFord to see London' 
rates get too far out of line. 

According to stories rife in 
the City, that point was under¬ 
lined to the British monetary 
authorities by various “gentle¬ 
men in turbans"; that is. by 
representatives of both Nigeria 
and the Gulf States who 
threatened to pull their depos¬ 
its out of sterling unless the 
return rose sufficiently to off¬ 
set the rival attractions of ris¬ 
ing United States rates and. a 
strong dollar. Given a choice 
between sliding sterling and 
higher interest rates, rhe Bank 
of England opted for the latter. 

In the process a great irranv 
of the gilt enthusiasts have bad 
their knuckles rapped: a 
development which may not 
have been entirely unwelcome 
to the Old Lady. For there 
seems no doubt that a great 
deal of the buying was strictly 
for the short-term, with the 
purchasers reckoning to get out 
quick with a handsome profit. 

Done on a sufficient scale, 
that could make life very diffi¬ 
cult For the Government 
Broker, depressing the gilts 
market and leaving him with a 
major problem in making 
further sales to finance the 
government's borrowing re¬ 
quirement. To leave tbc stags 
with big holdings of the new 
Treasury issues which, after 
the increase in interest rates, 
they must, iF they sell, sell at 
a loss, is on the face of it. an 
effective wav of making the 
punishment fit the crime. 

Fixed term bonds—for 
example from the local authori¬ 
ties—should certainly be left 
alone for the moment, for the 
rates are certain to go up over 
the next week. Rates on bank, 
deposits ought ako to go up, 
but it is by no means so certain 
that they will. 

The banks are constrained by 
politics not to put too much 
pressure on the building socie¬ 
ties ; and the building societies 
—who certainly cannot afford 
to pay investors more unless 
they put up the rate to home 
buyers—are constrained by 
politics to refrain from doing 
just that. 

However, it will do the 
private investor no harm to 
leave his money with the build¬ 
ing societies while the markets 
sort themselves out—unless, of 
course, he happens to be of 
retirement age and can tuck 
the money away for a year. 
Then the National Savings 
index-linked retirement bonds 
are still the best of tbe safe 
investments around. 

away from it all on the eh 
Rising travel costs mean that 
even a fairly short journey can 
make serious inroads into the 
domestic budget. Now that 
school holidays are fully under 
way, it may pay to think 
again before planning an out¬ 
ing or urging frieuds and rel¬ 
atives to visit you on the basis 
of last: yea p’s prices. 

The average British house¬ 
hold, according to the 'Govern¬ 
ment'Is last survey of family 
expenditure, spends nearly 14 
per oent of its budget on trans¬ 
port of one sort or another 
and there have "been a lot of 
price increases since then. Rail 
fares, for example, have 
already jumped by 27.5 per 
cent this year (and there is 
another 15 per cent rise in the 
pipeline for September). 
Higher fuel and other costs 
have sharply boosted the cost 
«f travelling by coach, car or 
air. 

Ways do exist to beat die 
.fare increases. 

AIR 

TRAIN 

COMPARATIVE RETURN FARES TO BLACKPOOL FROM LONDON 

£28.60 Standard return from Gatwick 

Ordinary* 
2nd class 

return 
£15.39 

17-day 
return 
£11.88 

Weekend 
Return 
£11.13 

Economy 
Fare 
£8.13 

Day 
Return 
£8.47 

Merrymaker 
excursion 

fare 
£3.00 

COACH Period 
return 
£4.95 

Premium 
Return 
£6.05 

Day 
Return 
£3.40 

Saturday 
day return 

£3.75 

CAR £11.02 Petrol only 
£21.51 Full operating cost 

* No special booking conditions apply- 

Nevertheless (according tn 
riie latest marketing research! 
79.2 per cent of The Times 
readers belong to car-owning 

Consequently, for 

Sundays between September 13 any other form of transport, 
and October 3ID. was slightly On the two exceptions it was 
cheaper than the. standard marginally dearer than die 

British rail economy return. 
. , . . . , but the travel households. Conseqi .. 
'-authorities make a remarkably this exercise we have costed 
/good job of keeping rhem sec- car travel on a petrol^ only 
ret from all 
intrepid bargain hunters. By 
asking for the right sort of rail 
ticket lan economy fare) for 
example, the cost can be more 
than halved. British Airways 
offers a winter weekend fare 
which may be Jess than the 
ordinary rail return. But you 
are are unlikely to be mid 

but the most basis, estimating on 30 miles to 
a gallon of petrol costing 7ap. 

But even allowing for what 
could be argued to be an un¬ 
realistically low cost for car 
travel, we found that where 
there are fewer than three 
people travelling, it may be 
cheaper to consider public 
transport. For one person, we 

about either unless you inquire found ,j,ac the cost benefits of 
specifically. 

Alternatively it may pay to 
consider coach travel, w-blch 
may well be the most econom¬ 
ical method. Coaches have 
become much more comfort¬ 
able in recent years and the 
spread of the motorway system 
means that they do not always 
spend such a depressingly long ParL^ c0?.t ^4 “urati n , 
rime on the W5.v travel by rail, air, coach and 

car at current prices. 
Our findings reinforced 

taking a car for distances of 
more than 100 miles were very 
dubious. 

We chose ‘seven destinations 
in Great Britain at random at 
distances from London varying 
between 53 miles (Brighton) 
and 503 miles (Oban! and corn- 

time on tbe way. 
However, where more than 

.two people are travelling, it is 
almost always cheaper to take 
the car. The overheads of run¬ 
ning a car can be very heavy. 
The latest Automobile Associ¬ 
ation figures, based on current 
prices and taking the depreci¬ 
ation on a new car into 
account, works out at £984.60 a 
year, £1830 a week or 9.5p a 
mile (assuming an annual total 
milage of 10.000;. 

view held even by executives 
with private aeroplanes that 
there is usually no advantage in 
air travel for ’distances of less 
than about 200 miles. For long¬ 
er distances air travel may be 
worth considering even on a 
cost basis. At £22 the British 
Airways Winter Weekend fare 
to Edinburgh, for example 
(operative on Saturdays and 

second class return rail fare at 
£22.23. 

The duration; of air travel is 
much quicker at one hour 10 
minutes compared to five 
hours 37 minutes by rail. But 
once you move into the special 
price fare brackets now 
offered by British Rail, the 
cost advantage of air travel is 
dramatically reversed. 

The best buy offered by, Bri¬ 
tish Rail is their economy'fare, 
which offers return travel for 
the price of a one-way ticket. 
This means that you can travel 
to Edinburgh and back for 
£11.89. But to obtain th« fare 
you must book the journey 21 
days in advance and travel at 
mid-week both Wray'S. 

The next best rail buy is the 
day return or Awavday which 
to Edinburgh for example, is 
£12.27, followed by the week¬ 
end return at £15.45 and the 
period excursion (where you 
roust return within 17 day's) 
which costs £18.16. All special 
rate tickets are comparable for 
a single person with car travel, 
which we estimate at £18.14. 

Tbe most consistently eco¬ 
nomical way of travelling on 
the journeys we looked at was 
by coach. In all except two 

The biggest cost advantage in 
using coach travel was to 
Blackpool, presumably because 
this is a popular resort for 
regular coach users. Here the 
cheapest form of standard rail 
fare was more than double the 
comparable coach rate. 

When considering coach 
travel, we also found some big 
differences in time taken for 
the journey relative to its dis¬ 
tance. The time quoted tn 
cover the 116 miles to Bristol, 
for example, was only 30 
minutes longer than that for 
the 53 miles to Brighton. 

Time is oue detail it is 
essential to check on before 
making a reservation. It is also 
worth checking whether the 
coach makes a pick up stop 
nearer to your home than the 
terminal. Travel into and out 
of the coach, rail or air ter¬ 
minal to your home can be 
a costly affair for a family. You 
should also take refreshment 
costs into consideration for (ha 
longer journeys. Even the 
smallest snack in a railway 
buffet or motorway service 
station can quickly empty your 
purse. 

On the brighter side, it is 

British Rail regions about their 
special excursion fares. These 
are special- excursion trains 
which run-on certain da-tes, 
some at amazingly low prices. 
Tbe services are operated 
under different names and on 
an individual basis by the 
regions, but the effort involved 
in finding out about them is 
well worth while. 

Midland and Eastern Region 
excursion trains both run 
under the Merrymaker rtatne. 
Using this method (next trip 
August 21) you can travel on a 
reserved seat from London to 
Blackpool and back for £3 
(adult) and £1.50 (child). 

Western Region calls its ser¬ 
vice Awavday “ Summers- 
prees ” and bn this service it is 
possible to buy a day return 
ticket to Penzance from Lon¬ 
don with a coach crip to 
Land’s End thrown in for £2.70 
adult and £1.30 child. Fares, 
like these take excursions .to 
the top of our travel league. . 

The Scottish Region’s title is 
“Railaway”. These operate 
only witbin Scotland but fares 
are' 25 per cent below the nor-' 
mal day return rate. Southern 
Region has a rather different 
system, running a “ Pleasure- , 
Seekers” Club, which- runs 
excursions for members only. 
Again rhe fares are very low. 

Pensions 

personal 

policies 

cases (Oban and Penzance) the worth making a special effort 
coach fare was cheaper than to extract details from the five Patricia Tisdall 

Insurance 

icy for frequent house movers 

Adrienne Gleeson 

(Mechanical and Civil Engineers) 

Record Profits 
Exceed £1m 

Year ended 31st March 

1975 1974 

Group turnover £18,154,000 £14.862,000 + 22% 

Pre-tax profit £1,057,000 £852,000 + 24% 

Profit after tax £757,000 £590,000 + Z8% 

Gross dividend per share 4.317p 3.867p* + 11.6% 

Earnings pBr share 15.6p 12.3p* + 26.8% 

Net tangible assets 
per share 48.5p 31.8p* + 52.5% 

* Adjusted tor 3-for-5 capitalisation issue. 

In his statement to shareholders, the Chairman. Mr. JOHN HINE, 
makes the Following points: 

Profits 
Record pre-tax profit of £1,057.000 is over four times that for 

1S70-71, the year Brsby Group Limited was acquired. 

Dividends 
Total dividend of 2.S284p net per share is covered more than 

4J times by earnings. It is regretted that, due to Government 
limitations, more cannot be paid after such a good year. 

Finance 
As recently announced proposals for early repayment of 

£744.000 7% Unsecured Loan Stock of Braby Group subsidiary 

have been formulated. 

Prospects 
Results for the first quarter are better than those for tub 

corresponding quarter of the previous year. Profits for the first 
half-year should grow at Iea3t in line with the current rate 
of inflation. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from 
The Secretary. Braby Leslie Limited. Cowley Milt Road. Uxbntfge. 
Middlesex UB8 2QG. 

Often the best way of repaying 
a house purchase loan appears 
to be by means of a profit- 
sharing endowment assurance 
policy. Regular premiums are 
paid towards it (on which the 
statutory relief of income tax 
can be claimed) and it repays 
the whole of the loan at rhe 
end of rhe mortgage term. 
There may even be a useful 
tax-free surplus due to you 
after die loan has been repaid. 

That is fine if you will st3y 
in the same house all the time. 
But on average, after buying 
their first house, many fam¬ 
ilies move house everv six or 
seven vears. If you move to 
progressively larger houses as 
the family expands, you may 
need larger mortgages, which 
can complicate the repayment 
arrangements. Naturally, the 
cost of repayment increases. 

There is however a method 
whereby you start off paying 
rather more than the bare min¬ 
imum of premium towards a 
life policy. It gives you flexibi¬ 
lity in that, after a few years, 
the same policy can be used to 
repay a larger loan, with no 
increase in the premium. 

The value of the policy 
grows at a guaranteed rate, 
plus bonuses. Once a bonus has 
heen declared, it cannot subse¬ 
quently be withdrawn. This 
means that the policy can be 
cashed in to repay the house 
purchase loan, or be main¬ 
tained in force if you think 
you will be moving house and 
will be obtaining a larger loan 
in respect of it. 

Normally, when a bonus rein¬ 
forced policy is used, a rel¬ 
atively low guaranteed sum 
assured is taken, because it is 
calculated that if bonuses are 
declared at a certain date, rhe 
maturity value of the policy 
will be sufficient to repay the 
loan. 

Usually, the original term of 
this type of policy cannot be 
extended. So if the first loan Is 
obtainc-d at the age of 29, this 
figure will be repaid at the age 
of 49 when, with a higher tax 
rate, it might be preferable for 
it to remain outstanding. 

The flexible arrangement 
uses the selected period invest¬ 
ment policy of the Scottish 
Provident Institution. The cur¬ 
rent bonus rate is 43 per cent 
compounded trieonially and 
the Halifax Buildiag Society 
allows this policy to be used 
provided tbe guaranteed sum 
assured at the end of the mort¬ 
gage term, p4us bonuses at an 
assumed rate of 3.6 per cent 
(thus allowing a “safety mar¬ 
gin ”) would be sufficient to 
repay the loan. It is also a 
condition that the sum assured 
at the age of 65—disregarding 
future bonuses—must be suffi¬ 
cient to repay tbe loan. 

Provided bonuses continue 
to be declared at a /usher rate 
than 3.6 per cent, the loan 
could be repaid well before 
the end of the mortgage term, 
or the polity could be used to 
repay larger loans. 

A simple example can be 
taken to show the -principle— 
and die figures can. of course, 
be scaled up if necessary. A 

29-year-old man is nbraining a 
£10,000 house purchase loan, 
repayable in 20 years’ time. He 
takes one of these policies 
which gives life cover of 
£10,000 which is also the basic 
guaranteed amount payable at 
tbe age of 65. 

After 20 years ,che cash-in 
value at the time, plus bonuses 
at *no more than 3.6 per cent, 
would be sufficient to repay 
rhe £10,000 loan. In fact, if 
bonuses are maintained at 
their current rate, at that stage 
the policy could be cashed in 
for £12,850, or it can be main¬ 
tained, in which event it will 
continue to grow in value. 

The gross annual premium 
for this policy would be 
£342.86—which is about £200 
less than for a straight profit- 
sharing 20-year policy with a 
guaranteed value of £10,000. 
But it is more than for a 20- 
year non-profit or bonus re¬ 
inforced policy—which would 
cost just over and just under 
£300 respectively. 

With this policy, one is pay¬ 
ing for the flexibility, and 
wnat it should achieve in the 
future. For instance, if the 
man in our example decides to 
move bouse after six years, 
with a bonus rate of 4.3 per 
cent, bonuses already attaching 
to the policy by that rime will 
have increased its claim value 
at the age of 65 to £12,740. He 
could therefore use rhe policy 
to repay a new 20-year mort¬ 
gage of this amount, without 
having to pay a higher annual 
«um towards repayment of the 
loan. 

If the current rate of bonus 
is maintained 20 years after 
buying the second bouse, the 
policy would be worth £21,2SS, 
and thus would provide a sur¬ 
plus of £8,548 after repaying 
the loan of £12,740. 

lo fact, it looks as though 
the value of the polity might 
be sufficient to repay the 
higher loan after. 14 years, that 
is, when it was originally in¬ 
tended that the smaller loan 
for the first house would be 
repayable. 

Having been in the second 
house for six years, the owner 
(now aged 41) may decide to 
move again. By now, the value 
of his policy at 65, plus 
bonuses already attaching, 
could be £16,240, and he would 
arrange a further 20-year mort¬ 
gage for this amount. 

At the end of that 20-year 
period, with bonuses at no 
more than their 1975 level, and 
with no increase in the pre¬ 
mium, it is estimated that the 
policy would be worth £33,404. 
thus leaving a surplus of 
£17.164 after repaying the loan 
of £16,240. Or, after living in 
this house fnr 11 years, the 
value of the policy might be 
sufficient to repav ’the loan in 
full. 

But once again, the mortage 
may not run for as long as 
that. Six years after buying his 
third house, at the age of 47, 
the house purchaser may 
decide to move yet again. ;At 
this stage, with the original 
policy soil in force (with die 
same premium being paid), he 
could use the policy to repay a 

loan of £20,700 over a 17-year- 
term. ■ 

At the end of that period 
(assuming the current bonus 
rate is still being declared), it 
is estimated that the loan 
could be‘repaid, with a surplus 
due to him of £20,550, or he 
could continue paying pre¬ 
miums for no more than eight 
years after buying the house, 
and tbe value of the policy 
should be sufficient to repay 
the loan at the time. 

Over the past few years, for 
understandable reasons, there 
has been a tendency to concen¬ 
trate on methods of repaying a 
loan at the end of tbe mort¬ 
gage term which are as low as 
possible. 

With this method, by paying 
rather more premium (but less 
than that required for a tradi¬ 
tional profit-sharing policy for 
the term of .die loan), it is 
possible to move house , as 
necessary while using the same 
policy. 

Effectively, when comparing 
this with the usual arrange¬ 
ment, the collateral provided 
by the policy is increased for 
the new Joans and its maturity 
date can be extended right up 
to the policy anniversary 
before one’s 65th birthday. 
Actually the policy, is . written 
in tbe first place td that date, 
and can be cashed in at ao 
appropriate moment before 
then for a figure guaranteed in 
advance, plus' bonuses already 
declared. 

John Drummond 

Round-up 

S & P’s property sales 

• SW service 
The annual report of Save 

and Prospers Property Fund 
highlights some of the prob¬ 
lems of property bond invest¬ 
ment when the property mar¬ 
ket itself is almost as dead as 
the proverbici doornail. 

But if property deals were 
dormant during 1974 property 
bond holders were not. They 
wanted out and during tbe 12 
months to May 15 nearly £6m 
of property units were can¬ 
celled. The result for Save and 
Prosper, which started the year 
with liquid assets oE £919m our 
of total assets of £31.6m, was 
that it had to sell properties in 
order to meet obligations. 

Fortunately the S &P port¬ 
folio does not contain too 
many large units. Its top limit 
in the valuation brackets is 
£1.3m. This was just as well, 
because during parts of last 
year the managers reckon tlat 
prime sites of not more tha n 
£(m were the the only proper¬ 
ties in which there was a mar¬ 
ket. 

_ Today, they reckon proper¬ 
ties nf the same kind hut with 
a £3m price tag represent the 
varrier. 

So now S ifcP’s pnrrFolin is 
reduced from 79 to 67 proper¬ 
ties, liouidity is £2.8m, but the 
unit price is improving—aFter 
touching 102p in January it is 
now 11.4p—and investors are 
moving it again. 

of the NatWest Extra Income 
Trust which saw the light of 
day on July 5. Yielding 9 per 
cent and with the prospect of 
capital growth, the managers 
are happy with the launch 
results. But it is a far cry to 
the heady davs at the end of 
the 'sixties when the money 
rolled in its millions. 

Slater Walker Investments is 
moving down market. The 
group has announced a new 
portfolio management service 
aimed at investors in the 
£20,000-£50.000 category. 

Previously, you needed 
£100,000 to be considered a 
suitable client for SW*s portfo¬ 
lio service. However, new¬ 
comers do not expect selection 
of a unique portfolio. This new 
service is a Unit Trust Portfo¬ 
lio Management Service. 

As the name indicates, inves¬ 
tors will be switched between 
the 37—-yes 37—Slater funds 
when one includes the old .Tes- 
sel and National stables. First 
time round investors will pay 
the full whack in initial fees, 
but reduced charges thereafter. 

National Westminier pulled 
in £750,000 in its initial launch 

Unitholders following events 
at First National will be in¬ 
terested to know that Hambros 
Unit Trust Managers have 
been appointed the managers 
to First National Growth Units. 

Unit trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS : Growth and Specialist funds (progress tins year and 
the past three years). Unitholder Index : 1,476./: rise from January 1, 

1975 : 47.0°;. 
Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months : 

+ 11.1°; ; over 3 years : —28.9%. 

A 
40.8 
38.2 
29.5 
28.3 
28.2 
27.3 
25.8 

18.1 
17.8 
15.9 
15.2 
14.6 
14.4 
14.2 

GROWTH 
Unicom Prof M 
Drayton Growth 
Confederatn Grwth 
First Nat Grwth 
Stratton, F. 
Drayton Capital 
National West Cap 
S & P Ebor Scl Gro F 24.5 
Royal Trust Cap 21.9 
Grace, M. 21.7 
P & M Growth _ 21.5 
Slater Walker Prof 21.5 
Reliance Opportunity 20.3 
5 & P Scotfunds 20.1 
Morgan Grcn Insur 19.7 
Vanguard Growth 19.- 
Stockholders F lg-J 
Morgan Gren Capital 19.1 
Tyndall Ntcm Cap F 18.5 
Abbey Capital 
Hambros Recovery 
British Life Capital 
S & P Capital 
Schroder Capital F 
Slater Walker Cap 
Unicorn Growth 
M & G Conv Growth 13.9 
Oceanic Performance 13.9 
Oceanic Recovery 13.9 
Hambros Accumulator 12.3 
Brandts Capital 12.2 
S & P Ebor Capital 10.3 
Hambro Smaller Sec 9.2 
Unicorn Recovery 9.1 
Target Claw more F 8.4 
Abacus Growth 
M & G Compound 
S & P Sen (growth 
G. T. Capital 
Slater Walker Status 
Henderson Pers Pflio 6.8 
Target Eagle 6.G 
Crescent Growth 5.6 
Target Growth 4.6 
Key Capital 3.5 
National Shield 2.1 
Hatnbro Smaller Co’s 1.4 
M & G Recovery 1.4 
Oceanic Progressive —0.4 
Bridge Talisman Cap —0.6 
Special Situations ‘-0.7 
Jascot Compound —1.9 
M & G Magnum —2.5 
Henderson Capital -2.9 

B 

-8.7 
-17.6 
—35.9 
—17.4 
-17.0 
-24.7 
-26.4 

-43.4 
-22.5 
-16.9 
-11.3 
— 18.8 
-39.7 
-26.8 
-23.2 
-40.1 

-27.9 
-29.0 
-35.9 
-40.8 
-9.9 

-41.1 
-25.0 
-32.8 
-3S.1 
-31.6 
-21.1 
-43.4 

8.3 
8.3 
8.1 
7.9 
7.8 

— 33.1 
-31.1 
-38.4 
-17.4 
-37.3 
-35.4 

-22.4 
-24.2 

A 
52.8 
43.6 
37.2 
36.8 
35.0 
32.6 
32.2 
30.9 

-9.6 
-40.4 
-3S.9 
-44.2 
-44.9 
-23.8 
-48.9 
-19.6 
-44.6 
-41.7 
-40.0 
-32.3 
-14.8 
-23.4 

M & G Special —5.3 
New Court Equity —5.4 
New Court 5mal Cos —6.1 
Trident Prfrmnc —11.5 
Portfolio Capital 
Coyne Growth 
SPECIALIST 
Security Select F 
Hill Samuel Fin 
M & G American 
S & P Ebor Energy 
Jascot Commodity 
G. T. Japan & Gen 
Hill Samuel Dollar 
Charterhouse Inter 
Henderson Far East 30.2 
G. T. US & General 29.9 
National West Finan 29.2 
S P Japan Growth 28.4 
Abbey Investment 27.1 
Practical 26.5 
Target International 25.9 
Henderson European 25.1 
S & P US Growth 24.9 
Henderson Internat 22.6 
Unicorn Financial 
Bisbopsgate Inr F 
Grantchester 
Charterhouse Europ 
Drayton International 21.5 
Charterhouse Fit 21.4 
Securities of America 20.8 
Crescent Inter 20.8 
S & P Ebor Financial 20.1 
s & p rruu 20.0 
5 & P Ebor Universal 19.2 
M & G Investment 19.0 
Allied Hambro Int 
Hill Samuel Int 
Target Investment 
National Invest 
Unicorn America 
Slater Walker Assts 
Oceanic Investment 
Unicorn Worldwide 
Metals Minerals 
S & P Financial 

-3-1.3 
-37.2 

-47.3 
-65.3 
-54.6 

B 

-8.2 

5.9 

26.8 
-36.4 

-25.2 
17.9 

-22.5 

22.2 
22.1 
22.1 
21.8 

-30.5 
-23.7 
-19.8 
-34.8 
-16.9 

3.5 
-2.7 

18.7 
18.0 
17.9 
17.8 
17.7 
17.5 
16.9 
16.6 
1G.5 
!6.4 

-4.2 
-23.1 
—40.9 
—33.0 
-S.3 

-29.1 

2.5 
-30.7 
-35.4 

-8.5 
-37.7 

15.6. 
15.5 
13.7 
13.1. 
11.4 
11.0 
10.J 
in.fr 
in_2 
9.9 
9.7 
9.4 
8.9 
8.5 
S.3 
7.9 
7.9 
7.0 
6.9 

-0.8 
-29.1 

S & P European 
London Wall Inr 
S & P Ebor Property 
National Universal 
M & G Australasian 
Henderson N Amer 
Lawson Gilt 
S fit P Ebor Com 
Oceanic Financial 
Slater Brit Com 
Slater Brit Invest 
Jascot Preference 
Drayton Commodity 
Jascot Fin & Prop 
Slater Walker N Am 
Slater Brit Global 
National Gas 
Target Financial 
Slater Walker Fin 
Slater Walker Far East 6.3 
S & P Sc at bits 
Financial Priority 
Trident Inter 
Jascot North Sea 
Rowan International 
New Court Int 
Target Preference 
Lawson American 
Oceanic Overseas 
M & G Japan 
Stewart American 
Natbifs 
M & G European 
Gartmore Overseas 
Jascot International 
Ionian Foreign M 
Abacus Eastern & Int —0.5 
Unicorn Australia —0.7 
Slater Brit Plant —1:6 
London & Brussels . —2.4 
Henderson Nat Res 
J. L. Int Consumer 
Slater Brit C of Ldn 
National Natural Res 
M & G Far Eastern 
Jascot Capital 
Slater Brit Gold 
Henderson Australian —9.9 
Schroder Europe M —14.2 
Slater Brit Prop —141s 
Slater Brit New F«s —18.7 
Henderson Financial —2flio 
Bridge Talisman Int -27.2 
Slater Walker Mins -28.3 
Gr Winch Over M —30.7 
Jascot Australian . -37.6 

G.4 
-23.9 
-39.6 
-24.4 

8.1 
-36.4 

4,9 
-34.8 

37.1 
-39.7 

-16.1 
-31.6 
-40.0 
-2.5 

-43.6 
-.44.7 
-19.1 

6.2 
5.2 
5.0 
4.2 
3.8 
3.4 
3.3 
3.2 
3.2 
3.9 
1.7 
1.3 
0.7 
0.0 
0,0.. .-73O.O 
0.2 

-19.7 
-40.2 
-24.8 

5.8 

-31.9 
-12.6 

-18.9 
-8.9 

-4.0 
-4.1 
-4.5 
— 5.9 
-6.0 
-7.0 

9.8 

-28.3 
— 25.9 
-51.4 
—18.D 

—47.9 
. 2.7 
-26.9 
— 14.3 
— S3.3 
-60.6 
-40.4 
—48-7 

A: Change ovsr one pear of fir tn hid, n:t inennti. reinvested. 
B: Change over three uears offer (n fcid. net income rcim 
taken to July 24. 1975. 
M: Trust valued monthly. 
F: Trust valued every two weeks. 

nvestod.' Both 

Statistics supplied by Money Management and UniUiirldpr 
30 Finsbury' Square. London, EC2. 

Being one’s own boss is a day. 
dream. most -of us indulge ia 
from time, to time. The soft..’ - ’' 
employed, on the other hand, ' ' 
have their own reasons for 
envying those in regular, dm- 
ployment, not least being the 
relatively painless process-'of 
acquiring a pension at the end 
of one’s working life. - ’ 

The self-employed' person 
who takes no steps at all to ’ in¬ 
secure some form of pension 
for himself win be left: With . ;- 
only the state basic pension at 
retirement. This is current^ 
£11.60 a week for a single per- - 
son and £1850 for a married ’ " f 
couple. - 

For this pension, the self, 
employed person "does not pay 
merely a|flat-rate -contribution; 
In addition to the National 
Insurance contribution of f?M 
a week (£2.10 for women) the . . 
self empIpyetT must pay an addi¬ 
tional earnings .'related .contri¬ 
buted Df 8 per cent on business 
profits or gains between £1,600 
and £3,600. - 

Most self-employed, ' one 
hopes, are infinitely more pru¬ 
dent and make realistic pi^: 
visions for their old age.’This 
is basically a question of s»- • 
ihg; of using'present incoap' 
as a form of deferred pay f* - 
later years. - ' t ’: ' 

Forgetting the money in m 1 " 
old sock .syndrome, the choice., 
is usually between tailing oirt • 
an endowment policy and uaiit^ . i. 
the proceeds to buy an anauitrj | f 
at retirement or in purchasb^.| ''»*w * 
a .self-employed personal pes-. 
»on policy. . i 

The tax arguments favour] 
personal- pension plans. Whh- 
endowment assurance.; ' tK - 
relief on - the premiums e 
only 17$ per cent whereps 
with personal pensions fall 

:tax relief—^it ..higher r^es 
as well as basic rate—is allowed 
In addition theafund into which ■ 
one's, money is paid . is. ilso 
allowed to roll-up tax-free.!' 

There are limits, of couae. 
The maximum tax free coritrJiu- 
tlon to a personal peiision pq^y . 
is IS per cent of net relevant 
earnings or £1,500, wfaiche^r 
is lower. A higher proportion^ 
allowed for those horn before 
1916. 

Other details, are that It 
now possible to arrange' a c« 
commutation of part of. the 
sion at retirement and detf 

-benefits, widows pensions ana 
guaranteed payments can alfhe 
included. I- 

This leaves one question (hib; ■ 
standing : which of the 117 pbr- ; 
sonal pension plans on the'nipfr" ' 
ket is-the best? It is clearly an 
impossible rask to narrow down ’ 
the choice but in its new addi- <• 
lion to its list of publication^ ‘ 
Self-employed Pensions (price 
£4.75), "Money Management 6a$ 
undertaken an invaluable task 
in itemising each policy and its 
past record and estimated 
future performance- It also gi ws 
some useful guidelines about 
choosing a policy. 
• Before even discussing the 
kinds of policies available. 
Money Management highlights 

|_the fundamental distinction be 
tweeti- regular premium pay; 
me nr and single premium con¬ 
tracts ; and comes down finnjy 
iri favour of the latter. I • 

People whose incomes vary 
from year to year will be able ; 
to. allocate an amount suitable 
to their income- in that year 
without having to-worry whetha ! 
or not - they can afford * - 
premium, set may be in a very ' 
good year. 

A second reason for the 
choice a of a single premium', 
policy is- that charges, for ..unit-' 
-linked funds, can be higher in 
the first few years. With a series 
of single premium contracts the 
charge is constant. Where the 
policies are taken out with 0^ 
company, not too many hits- 
paper are involved. 

However, this leads to .the 
third reason for the choice of ji. 
single premium.policy ; prospec- . ^ 
rive pensioners .can spread their - - : “ 
money around different insur- 
ance companies, acquiring foij- • - . .... 
example a goodB chunk of with- 
profits type policies to be aug- : - 
men ted with-a couple of unit ‘ ' 
linked .type policies aimed at. K 
producing extra growth. . " •-'v 

Haying come to this basic r _ 
decision, the amount of ‘flexi-" = I'[ -i: 
bility offered by the individual. :.i 
plans should be considered.-Is : 1 -rrlV-"’-. 
cash commutation an option or " r •>: 
not ? Some companies insist that \ y'-' r 
the cash alternative..should be'--I •- 
taken. How long is the guarantee. ".:p 
period? Some companies offer i; r;w 
10 years, others a- mixture of 5‘-• b-.- 
or 10, and some say any period .‘j-■■ ».as 
from 1 to 10 years. ... . ' t; . 

Is an - escalating pension ■ 
option avirilable ? Not ail: com” - 1 
parties offer this, others a single 
rate of increase, while others - 
permit a wider Choice of rates . • 
of increase. . ’ • : , .‘ r ' J, 

Once these details have, been \ ;rr- -n*'- 
settled, and very important ones ..... ,. .p 
they are too, then comes the 
difficult.task of identifying the-’! '- - 
better companies.- Asr SetH y.‘: ■■ 
employed: •Pensions says,'. ' 
the companies offering -,v 
profits policies had deliberately w. 
set out to make. comparison pr:. r~;® ot 
between their schemes- impos-- 
sible, they could not have made 
a better job. of it.” • "! 
' On the basis of past .perform^ .r. 
ance, which is not necessarily.-t ;-J 
any better guide than future7 r,-- 
bomzs . predictions,- - .Equitable. 
Life, Guardian. National Prrra* t 

UJC 

!«ilh 

underlying funds-is..important-^7* 
In respect hf management, 
charges ancL high annuity - n-k 
Schroder .scored on^-both equate,^ . ^ 

Fclf-einpiaved^.peiiSiojis. 
Fundex Ltd. M Fffisbury Square,^ sJ; 

’ • ” i vTe* 

. Margaret Stone 
.-- : —.. • ' F 
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Stock markets 

ncot uvjmi d a Equities fail to stir on news of one per cent rise in MLR upset by MLR fears ® 
F • Investment funds 

Not even a full 1 per cent Gilts were quiet and firm. The leaders had a day of vary- account was the- cver-active annual meeting and Rcglcr Flat- 
rise in the minimum lending Shortly after the MLR ing fortunes, though generally Furness Withy which came back . terslcy gained a penny to 107p 
rate to 11 per cent could stir announcement buying developed they _ vie re firmer. British lSp to 24Qp. Also in shippings after a statement. Lower profits, 
much inreresr- on the London and prices advanced in. all American Tobacco got back 5p British & Commonwealth firmed did not stop LRC firming lp to 
stock market yesterday, nod sections of the market. to 293p, ahead of next Tuesday’s 3p to 170p.._ 23p and Inchcape’s earlier rc- 

uoturn in thr> ___ „ . , what has been a pour two-week “Shorts" opened 1 point interim, while favourable re- On the bid front a surprise suits added another lOp to 253p. 
inteiest rates and its renerm nor on the was "P- For com' account for equities came tu a higher. 3y the end of trading action to Plcsscy’s figures addcJ agreed offer worth 72p cash a Better profits left James Scott 
SHn ntSPSSS SJTrtStff&TSfS ^eLStlI,CarPins m mu?T «“« ,„ost «ocL were ° to poiM 3p n (Bp. After Thursday share from Sketchley lifted__ 
tocfewdE market back on its mo cSS dose to r«Sti£i £•« W- l°^ shon-term dcb\Largely because of “bear higher. Dealers said that there heavylosscslJn.jcverwasst.il Ouahty Cleaners 22p ro 64p and 
haufhes at the beginning of their ten nurkdt “lows»& ™ dearlv a VC1'y unwel‘ closing” the FT Index was was a widespread feeling that below its best though it man Centra! . Manufacturing were Selling of Frond* Porter, <w 
Scfweek. Some br<£?£ were This VZaStonbi sh£e prices r V*' , f - firmer all day and closed 3.3 the Increase in short-term aged to hold oo to.its overnight sull acuve, rising another 2p houSeKildinS group, clipped 2V 
^vep expecting MLR to-rise by can probably &e pm down lo ■ Ftnad^ and a. factor of very up to 2S6.7. But with the spot- interest rates was temporary. ^.Sp, IC1 earned a penny to to 63p. on the hope of early frnm tfte shares which dosed at 
significantly more than die one four r^ncaZesFirst^hJ-a ****** significance for light on gilts the Joss over the “Longs” again had a good 2*SP SP* sca^d ur> terms from LCP Holdings. An Gp. after tovchmR Sp and stand. 
poini finally recorded yesterday, has been the continued weak- !K2“i5L I" Vroperty shares, account was 26.9 compared with day. After opening better they cha°lf1d . SAJIS’ mfi at .10P aJ thi *tart°r ll[r 

L —l r* vcfciaoaxiAjg, ui ucur ullu acl luujs 

^Cjvreek. Some brokers v were This reaction in share prices 

finally held, view that United property tradinz thbTvedr / ^saays la un issue oy ing for tiie nfiw account even • point up on the day with ?y UBavy .... 
Kdomlnt^t rL£-tiie th^ ac^dty *K Securities. though jobbers merited their smWi iL iS Z*ff*££. »“ “Ifip *jFWr£iSH* th^'same 
pasinon of sterling permitting— remained confined to better *i)le some of these issues, prices down a pome or two to On the banking pitch interim “A” 15Sp did not amounti™SSp. Thef*tture^ 3P better to 
Will continue to be forced down class properties. notably rhe Slough Estates try to stimulate som* proFits from both Lloyds and mnvp but Marks & Sucnccr Tricentrol which added 2n to sJiat*9^ J 
b/ the economic recession—a Second rate property is still Hfwe’ have been well received. lnterKJt. The gilt-edged market [Midland were more or less in maoaked a 3p advance to 97p G4p Gold shares benefited from a^Cl" ]ts i 

7p The’feature was 3P better to 17p while Yule 
Cato shaded half a point to 

ireshbendrfited“from 30^fter its i«tftrim- ' 
seal price and small Ahnnugh trade was subdued 
i demand and gains after hours, the general rnne 
lo 50p in the went f,rraer. Gilts also edged 

higher. In banks Barclays gained 

be too ousy digesting new 7 vperry snowing fairly sliarp , . - -- rcarure 01 me pitcii was iveyser attracc buying for 
utap” stocks to take up any f°Us m rent levels. Until there is some real signs - Ullmann where favourable press 
fresh stance. Ettt several leadin’1 Second, there was the re- °f ^fe creeping back into the comment was enough to add Sp -r 
brokers still see the “ lonzs S viewed fear in June of a fresh property scene it is hard to see The market thinks that if Eller, to 4Sp. Xj. 
is a bull situation, on the-riew rcnt freeze. With rent lewis property shares performing man Lines come for the balance Elsewhere in the financial 
that present yields could well idling anyway this may not particularly well. Certainly, a of J. W. Cameron, the northern sector there was investment sup- Company 
represent a “real” return bv have worried some companies reversal in the recent uptrend brewer, the price will be about port for insurances with Sun Ttiioi 
[his rime next year. particularly in straight income in short-term interest rates 130p. The shares gamed 2p to Alliance firming Sp to 3S3p, {“LE* A £o*iev r 

Meanwhile, equities have tcrms‘ But a new ren* freeze T'sht bring a little light relief U6p. EUcrman already has Commercial Union Sp to 146p SSSS1 RteSt fil 
seen completely ignored bv the lvould have deprived a for second-lute shares, but these just under oO per cent of the and Eagle Star 4p to HDp. The Fodens (SOp) 
nain institutions who are now number of companies of import- ™ay u’c“ be opportunities for equity. weakness in properties was dis- Lloyds Bank (Eli Int 
leavilv committed in «ilr<; Th»» mit marginal income that they investors to think again about wmm—w———an 1 —1—■ guised bv something of a late LRC Int Fin 
iuSook faTThares hVheln were relying on and, much more cutting their losses. rally which left Land Securities blidland Bank (H) ir 

- ' Further clouded this week by ^POrtnntiy for the sector as a The fact that the leading the threat of dearer money, —largely responsible with JSK?* (/Spj Fin 
- renewed uncertainties regarding “-ho/e, a new freeze would have banks have not yet pulled the Some of rhe bigger names were Thursdays rights issue—un- Yule Cairo (IPp) Int 

the property sector. done immense psychological rug out from under some of well down, though they rallied changed at 146p after 143p and YV-faj(C Child t-3pj 
-enewed uncertainties recardinc whole, a new freeze would have banks have not yet pulled the Some of rhe bigger names were Thursday's rights issue—un- Yule Cal.o (10p> 
the property sector. b done immense psychological rug out from under some of well down, though they rallied changed at 146p after 143p and white Child l2Jpj 

vourite for United States demand and gains a*ter hours, the general rnne 
:eaver» one were up lo 5Qp in the f,noer. Gilts also edged 

« heavies ”, higher. In hanks Barclays gained 
issues lo Tesco were firmer at ?-9n after a couple of pence and Unilever 
the new some encouragement from the among the leaders went slightly 

better. Furnass were even 
■y , . 1 - - j j stronger with dealers convinced 
l^atest UlYldCnClS the long-awaited bid will finally 

_ „ , come during the next account. 
Ord Year Pay Year’s Trcv 
div ago date total year Equity turnover on July 24 was 

Nil LOS Nil 1.05 £ 52.3m (12^856 bargains 1. 

^ ®q_| 39 1/9 30.S 39 According to Exchange TeJe- 
0.32 3.14 — 0.32 3.14 graph acrive stocks yesterday 
3.37 3.16 — — 6.92 were ICI, Tate i: Lyle, GEC, 
1.15 1.S2 — 2.00 2.94 EP, Unilever, Commercial 

lt i’li niu «/q Union, Legal & General new. 
5-if 26/9 J-JJ Saf Distillers, EMI. Midland Bank. 
045 0 4 22 B — i ofi British American Tobacco, Cen- 
io i‘7 i/io _ 2i75 tral Manufacturing, House of 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prcv 
div ago date total year 

Nil 1.05 — Nil 1.05 
0.75 (1.7 — 0.75 0.7 
?.0.S 39 1/9 30.S 39 
0.32 3.14 — 0.32 3.14 
3.37 3.16 — — 6.92 
1.15 1.82 — 2.00 2.94 
4.2 4.2 — — 10.73 
0.14 0.25" 26/9 0.14 0.23* 
3.01 2.68 — 4.48 4.OS 
0.45 0.4 22/K — 1.06 
1.2 1.2 1/10 — 2.75 

. ... . . danwge—effectively suggesting these companies docs not neccs- later, and the fact that second MEPC off a ptnoy at the close Dividends in this table are shown net of tax In ponce per share. Fraser. Royal Insurance. Inch. 
After giving one of the that the properrp market had sarily mean that they will not liners held steady was only be- ro Sfip, after 83p. Here an added Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis, cape, Land Securities. Key'Ser 

stronger performances earlier finally come, and was to remain, do so when they feel the time is cause they were not dealt in. factor was adverse comment. To establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.34. * For 15 months. Unman and Lyons “ A 
in the year, the property sector under government control. ripe. In the meantime, NaiWest’s --————-——--—————-—-:- 
has been one of the weaker Third, and a major factor further provisions against 

32iisal US offshoot and price cuts Slowdown at Broken Hill 
ravawp T Rf Tntprnafinnal James Scott moves ahead 

•• W h p Kfi IYII 811A n c riftiiHiri .1. ^1- T JLfliXd il^ai The James Scott Engineering Substantially higher profits 
TVIICIU rilCr lllllliond TrOlTI Group of Glasgow is slowing from the oil and gas. and min- 

Ey Andrew Wilson qucntly financing costs rose Bank overdrafts, illustrated down. In the second half of its erals divisions enabled Broken 
■ This has been one of those The third swing in institu- estimated £5 5fl0m to nearer '^7e had steeled itself sharply and helped to push the by the rise in interest charges year to January ?.1 pre-tax Hill Proprietai’y to overcome 

weeks when the sums of money rional psychology seems rn £7,500m since’ the start of this t0 bad news frnm LRC Inrer- Schmid subsidiary Clra into the from El.jm to £ 1.65m, rose profits fell from £629,000 to the problems on its steel side 
croonin'7 un in rhe financial be connected partlv with year. national, the contraceptives and red. £3m to £l2m. Remedial action £503.000. afrer a. leap from and increase net profits last 

.. . the Healey anti-inflation It also reflects the fact that toiletries group, but ir is grim In the United Kingdom, LR. includes further property sales £192,000 to £429.000 in the first year. They rose from 5A99.7nt 
If *SvVmm h° - K a I package and the hope that overseas buyers (such as Arab enough for all that. On sales Industries fell £1.2m belmv (£52,000 profit) and a reduction half. Even so, the full year still to 5110m But Australia’s 

Th* h,^P^e^t^l0aaei^7^C ibis rnav stop runaway in- sources) seem currently much UP from £51-2,n tf> £5S.7m. of expectations. Here the refer- in stocks. These are. however, rose to a new peak of £932,000. largest industrial group wanted 
K™!* i aKU,*uJ,/n®/ Nation and protea monetary less keen on buying' British which £4m can be attributed to ence to the Monopolies Com. showing little change on the showing a 13 per cent gain on shareholders that it appears 

2™.’ vj* , Dy assets. With medium dated gilts Government securities, as higher exports of around £12nT, mission cost the group around near £17m at the accounting the £821,000 on 1973-74. rhat profits will not be main- 
w ,1.™ rf yielding around 13 per cent revealed bv official .statistics! pre-tax profits slumped from £l]m in lost profits as a result date. The Prostatin drus is still Earnings a share worked out rained in the current year. The 

bS TiS (against 6V per cent for equities The smaller investor (the so- £5.05m to £2.39m. Worse still, of price cuts. But since the under discussion with the at 6.9p against 6.4p but again major factors are the depressed 
«r..pirinC j oa average) the prospect of a called “personal” as against 3 msre T^JXK) was earned in year-end there has been some American authorities and no preference or ordinary divi- state of world markets, reduced 
Ltfiiw DnMS«n?k?«i« real return on investment begins iastitutional, industrial or gov- fbe closing half year to end- clawback in margins following although S3m has already been dends are paid. The board says demand m Australia _ and the 
ninnp nf a >> arnrif t0 feas*ble again, provided ernment sectors) has not been March compared with £2.75m price increases in May and at spent, any likely profits con- every effort is being made to prospect of continuing high 
absorbed £75fhn la«r vfp t st0Clt» the hope of reducing inflation inactive either in the gilt m the same months the year the beginning of this month. tribution is still at least three meet its obligations to inflation. 

aii ■ ■ j 10 aroun<J !0 per cent a year market, buying about £510m beJ?Lrs- The toiletries division man- years a wav. preference holders, and to Despite good export business. 
. A„Y-,5 Pre?fT. ““no- is more than a pipe dream. worth in the first quarter of There were two major aged to move slightly ahead of Fully diluted earnings for the resume payment of ordinary steel profits in the preceding 
Doggiiog to the small investor With recession clawing back 1975 though probably a good Problem areas. Tn the United the £ 1.62m made last time but year plummeted from 5.S5p to dividends. year of $S.36m gave way to 

' nn?fw1,n eq^iy or inflation in America too, the deal less in the second quarter. States overloading the trade by recovery in the medical division 1.84p, but the dividend has held The chairman says the group losses of 55.2m with much 
gnt-ea„ea portronos ot say investment institutions, there Unlike the institutions, how- encouraging . retailers tn hold from Tosses of £224.00 to what up reasonably well. The total dppends on a regular intake of depending now on the 14 per 
f:T;“t^’-!n-dltlSte-mpDng were apparently very eager to ever, which are'•stimated to put large stocks brought about a was at best a small profir at payment is 3.04p gross against orders. But it is engaged in, cent price application in the 

1i131 n0! 5>ve? 1j snaP UP BP/Sohio’s 51,750m of a net new £1.200m ro £ 1.500m situation where there was a the trading level hut a slight 4.32p. The shares closed lp and has gained a number of, hands of the Prices Justification 
tE-h'HSBh ^20-year 10; per cent bonds. It into equities (including rights large number of returns. Cunse- deficit after group charges. better at 23p- large contracts. Board. 

0 i:i.iina was significant that pension issues) this year, the personal  -----“ 
tirin air wiy funds 35 well as life assurance sector is projected by stock- _ 

materialize out ofthjnairhow- companies were at the front of brokers Wood. Mackenzie tn FTp • *12 A 1111 i P l 

aia-st'srts.ssjs £l000ra lesco improving but.superstores hold key to future 
source. ] . .. . pace _ with their inflation-fed That figure would have been -*■ ** 

Jnsntunonal_ investors—iur- liabilities and the fact that they much higher—up to £l.R00m— So far this year profitability into a preliminary agreement to Thomson family’s holding com- activities take in timber import- menL Pre-tax profits in the 
anue companies and pension were back m the bond market had not personal investors has improved at Tesco—Mr sell Greray-Longuet, pharma- pany, the largest single share- ing and the manufacture and year to Anri! last rose from 
funds in the main—are just as in a big way again says some- shown a perhaps surprising Leslie Porter, chairman, told eeuticals, to the Smith Kline holder of Slater Walker of sale of road materials is a dose £309.314 to £321,786, a bit 
c*iCiv thing about their optimism over willingness to take up recent shareholders, at yesterday’s Corporation of United States. Canada. company, and a subsidiary of better than expected but tax 
Sohio s share o ftiie 798 mil es inflauon rates. . rights issues, says WM. annual meeting. . Grem/s 1974-75 turnover was Woodbridge disclosed its Thomas Roberts (Westml niter), fell sharply so earnings a share 
of oil pipeline that will snake The next question is from These withdrawals are hardly . Store development is continu- 72m francs. Earlier this week holding in a report to the were 10.6p against 5.5p. The 
across Alaska as they are behind where these staggering sums of likely to finance a personal mg with major stores opening another offshoot, Sanders Ontario Securities Commission. Krit Tar Prot?ucf«; in gross dividend is to be 8.67p a 
the. huge recent offtake of institutional cash come The sector spending spree. A sond at Edmonton, Ramsgate, Glou- France, animal feeds, disposed A Thomson Newspapers’ ™ */vuuv.i& in share against 7.88p and orders 
.United Kingdom gili-edged answer is partly that the United proportion of them are probably tester and Carmarthen. of 50 per cent of its equity ro spokesman said that Wood- £825,000 deal are up. 
securities. .And just as the Kingdom insurance companies forced by the inflationao' .Wr Porter also returned to Miniere ec Chimique. bridge recently acquired about Tn ’ shar^ an. •- 
United States bond market and pension funds started 19/5 sqUee7e on middle-class living the attack on planning authon- M 100 000 shares of Slater Walker In,a stiares and caish deal 
was rirtually dead last year. wjth huge liquid resources of standards. True, personal sector nes and the Government who GrOYeWOod buVS 21 DC of Canada to raise its holding Petals lOSS 
SO too was the British around £3,000rn in total after deposits in building societies have so far. resisred the group s AxrOYe>>OOu DUyS -Li. pC 472 464 of the 3.7ra shares Tar Products is acquiring a pri- The main customer of Coated 

. .^ilt marnet. A sharp swing in their huge sales of shares in rose by a record £923m in the plans fnr edge-of-towti super- stake in Dreamland outstanding. £ale c?^^iaPy’,BntPac*» which Metals (Holdings) has been 
mstiruuonal psychology has the bear market. first quarter of 1975. and will scores, and hypermarkets. He ... Previously Woodbridae had u • t*ev?‘°Pe“ a successful de-stocking, hurting the group's 

. 'helped bring both back to life. Only a part of this went back have remained ar a high level argues that cuts of 10 per cent sllS2LT°rtdf SSTSS; K“ “ heldTust under lO per Snt. business in contract padcaging. ovvn ourpt^. 
-- Ig fact there have been into the equity market during *>"«. hn nuMlv d»”nr of »nld be M n.;er , wide -bsidien, -M. hrj-J J"st u-ler per “nL The dee! is to bejatiefied by .After en e.vtreordioary item 

..-several swings since Mr Jim its revival. On top of this they people that bold building nngg ai goods m such stores rece„t „■ rc|.a,_. thev no?y Wliitp Philrl fallc “rJS?1 SFeA51,0?° ,a net PToflt of 
-Slater, the financier, voiced his could receive at least as much Snciety deposit accounts are not aHd cIlar ^,s wl>uId **e in bne L/illJu iailS and >556,875 cash. Arrange- £244,000 has been turned into a 
.1974 inflation credo that cash- again, and perhaps up to thn-;e who hold shares. WIi*3 Government policy. °n saIes of against merits have been made on the :]0ss of £30.000: pre-tax profits 

US offshoot and price cuts 
ravage LRC International 

Slowdown at Broken Hill 
James Scott moves ahead 

A. M V 4*0 w B 4J.U. A-/ XAl vMUl The James Scott Engineering Substantially higher profits 
Group of Glasgow is slowing from the oil and gas. and min- 

Ey Andrew Wilson qucntly financing costs rose Bank overdrafts, illustrated down. In the second half of its erals divisions enabled Broken 
The marker had steeled itself sharply and helped to push the by the rise in interest charges year to January 31 pre-tax Hill Proprietai’y to overcome 

large comracrs. Board. 

Tesco improving but superstores hold key to future 

Sohio s share of the 798 miles inflation rates. . rights issbes. says WM. annual meeting. . . Gremy’s 1974-75 turnover was Woodbridge disclosed its Thomas Roberts (Westmioi 
of oil pipeline that will snake The next question is from These withdrawals are hardly . Store development is continu- 72m francs. Earlier this week holding in a report to the 
across Alaska as they behind where these staggering sums of likely to finance a personal mg with major scores opening another offshoot, Sanders Ontario Securities Commission. Brit Tar Product* ii 
the. huge recent offtake of institutional cash come The seCtor spending spree. A sond at Edmonton, Ramsgate, Glou- France, animal feeds, disposed A Thomson Newspapers’ u 
.United Kingdom gili-edged answer is partly that the United proportion of them are probably cester and Carmarthen. of 50 per cent of its equity ro spokesman said that Wood- £825,000 deal 
secunties. Amd just as the Kingdom insurance companies forced by the inflationary Mr Porter also returned to Miniere ec Chimique. bridge recently acquired about In l _har„ anrf . . 
United States bond market and pension funds started 19/5 squeeze on middle-class living the attack on planning authon- 100.000 shares of Slater W’aJker rs^nnn L 
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1974 inflation credo that cash- again, and perhaps up to thn-;e who hold shares. with Government policy. i°n saIes of £5-29- against merits have been made on the :]0sS of £30.000: pre-tax profits 
was the best asset to hold, which £4.000m, in the way of new cash The personal sector now has Tbe board and other retail ^ j£5.22m, White Child & Beney’s vendors behalf to place lm were £45,000 against £517,000. 
beicame for a while the conven- . this year, reflecting the infla- about £19,000m deposited in groups have repeatedly urged PP ,^®n5s *.132 per cent: of pre.laJE profits are down from shares. For the year to June -7 
ti4nal wisdom among many tionary rise in pension con- building societies against nearly this hoe oSbcdoiu and Mr For- r«hTi.-w £525,000 to £510,000 for the six last pret^t profits for Bntpack Ciba'S £10m issue 
inftirutioos. tribuuoos and in insurance £l8.000m in denosit banks and ter feels that finally• It will be W the!*hares sre to be held months to March 31, and Lbe were £169,000. \ . 

When United Kingdom infla- premiums.- just over £10,000m in national ac.^01! from the housewife that “ ■an ’ ®nd ‘c d®i?f board confirms its forecast of a _ . . w a Boston 
non looked like becoming hyper- Of this projected £7,000m, brings. The seaor deposited “SSTlS* the ?nv significant !nc?ease i^ the fall for the full year from a Esselte Win BenSOHS iSJSeted 
inflation, however, and memoVies perhaps £ZOOOm has already ahout£5.000m in total with The group has ‘the cash^the any significant increase in the record £1.13m to £850,000. As forecast, the Bensons In- SEXl? '*e.ments .for 

were revived of how the Weimar gone into Silts this year and these institutions last year. Welds'1 ^^lige ^NoTher stake in Dreamland ternatio^Systerns {?»Kingdom 
inflation all but destroyed mone- that could double to £4,OTOm by which means rhat nor aE the big °r,nh “d fjlj. olannin- approaches G^ovewood’s in size maintained at 1.2p net, gnnng ^ faas recejved an offer 
taiy assets, the .arguments for the year end. This reflects a money is with the big institu- f,om ** V'™™" -thTdirecto^are thought “ a F™**™*' f §OpP cash a share from the -e^beEuar^te^dloanlS 
bolding industrial assets via government borrowing require- dons. Las” year group pre-tax pro- have le s than 12 per cSo of aSam« l./9p. The sale of the Swedish Esselte AB. The bid, 9^-95 Tha st^k is coovertibfe 
eqimies prevailed and tie stock ' FE tla wm dmS Wo SMVSto the Sl‘ar« tS. mone/f5? the ft??” ^i?'hhe yeMng Beeeonj et about £4m,’ ||bir« ^Ipltfon SrtS 
market revived. defiat which has risen from an_ml. ^ £232m OQ sa]es flf £501,000111, new stake trill come from Umted Scates 1S S°1DS throu^n. 2S backed by the board for its cates 0f Ciba-Geigy AG, the 

against £423,000m. 

Yule Catto slows 

equity bolding of 5337 per cent. Swiss parent company. Xbe .pro- 
7‘5)3il_nstocH P°^ers S® ceeds, about fS.Sm, will be used 
£122.58 cash for every £100 of for expansion of group coin- 
stock held. parties in Br/rain. 

Trafalgar-Young 

•— --—: ”■ ' ' against £423,000ra. Grovewood's plentiful cash re- n . .. equity noimng ot MJ/ per cent. Swiss parent company. The'pro- 
• _ sources, and other acquisitions Burt oOUltOD OIVCS F?5?™st0 t. i1 o ders ceeds, about 19.8m, will be used 
■£> Yule Catto slows are likely. Debenture and other intercut ftoT^heW ^ £I°° 0t f°r. expansion _ of group com- 

Ana Tile neXT inOVGinenT IS* • • Although pre-tax profits Of ^ Charges rose hy more than £lm stock held. padies in Bmam. 
Yule Catto gained IS per cenr Peldayne WDte offs ar Burt Boulron Holdings in the TrafQ|aQr Ymmo Wd-n Rnard Millc 

Th® cpv Discrimination Bill is Conference in Washington, to dedicated to the concept of the «> » new interim record, the In the 15 months to March 31, year to March 31. So pre-tax 1 raiaigar- X OUUg VYStrl DOarQ. lVllJls 
InOr ,m!n us and anv emDlover which I went the otfer dav corporate plan and the five- growth rate has slowed consider- 1974, Peldayne (Holdings), the profits were only £313 000 Young, Austen & Young, the Even though turnover rose 

“Alnki* that this merely andwhich wi being picketed yrar profitTorecasL ably. For the half rn April oO property investment and invest- against £1.9om. Earning a1 share building contractor, reports from £L6m to £2.03m, the pre- 
ir i? illSll SThS by « defflonrSdon of SEraot it is a serious-minded Profits were £345,000 against me nr ‘holding group, lost tumbled from 53.8p to 3 4.8p but that Trafalgar House now has tax profits of Western Board 

lecreiar? to Select ^ his feminists wh^compldned that organization, by and large, £305,000 (itself was 83 per cent £{539.000 before tax after charg- the board raises the total divi- 28.4 per cent of the shares. Mills fell, from £524,000 to 
adJSces is i for a nasty sur- the whole beanfeast was totally -though one columnist a couple ^ead). . . . ing interest of £448.000. In the dend from1 13.64p to lip with a Trafalgar treated its stake in £458,0001 in the year to last 
aov^ws is 111 a j sexist. I didn’t quite follow.the of years ago did note with The interim dividend is being paST year (to last March) the final of 9.79p. The group whose Young as a permanent invest- March. The dividend is 4.20p. 

-j thnist of their argument, but ribald laughter that its annual lifted from 0.6p xo.fl.69p. While group made £20.000 before tax 
of rhic niece of they got their demands all general meeting was held at jhe group maintains a strong after interest of £220,000, but 
°L '?fnt EfeCThin« right. die premises of the Society of financial position, some £40,000 the profit is struck before , A 

irrent First of all, their leader was Obstetricians aud Gynaecolo- has been charged against trad- extraordinary debus of £574,000. m m ■ 
« ^itVnon immediately elected tn the gists. A sexist joke if ever I ing profits to write down the The group made no losses on hefAf PlietelWICe Rind l -J l 
as a matter or course writ soon 0j Rome and, secondly, saw one. and they won’t get book value of its undeveloped saIes of fixed assets aod made — ^ iVC JIKU C u MUM ijif 
«iJ6 rVie” other ^dav ^-ris'ireii the conference’s mobile away with that for much long- land to just over £100,000. provisions against the rest. The 
S.rAn^erie -vnd read with due employment agency for er, no doubt. P, . , , ... dividend is to be 0.21p against w m m m /sL* 
sense^of6solemniqr futurists, styled “Manpower , By contrast, however, the Sketchley-Quality 0.39p for 15 months. For the Y|C| ||C 
5K inscription commemorat- ™ renamed " Hotnanpower - World Futures Society is some- iB an agreed deal. Sketchley previous period there was a . { |OLL/3 l^f JL /Q 
ing Magna Carta, hy which So we are now all gomg to thing one can let oneself rip js offering to acquire Quality credit of £477,000. _* ^ /U __ 
“every mdividual perpe- have to be car^il » nU= about. Far from being finan- Cleaners for 72p a share. It also . , , , , EffHT" fTAAK EAl/^AIJr 

tually secured in the free SSJhSFSSfi.d mSkS'-''aalJy OT*m'?'t» rJ?y are ra°ce offers 60p for the preference. Adda property 1 OSS 1 llfl" V lllRI f1 IN( IlMr 
emovjnent of his life and prop- 13. concerned with things like the The terms value the group at The need to provide over tv ShVrllBiiS km 18 It 
Sw®.So far, so good. 2lSSe5.^£?5&‘S. S a°£ the1 P^ormal. I £528,000, -compared with £9(10,000 for the fall in the value • " 

However rounding the Pmm#>Kne art®P<ied 0De lecture where I £390,000 in the market—the of development properties, and This Authorised Unit Trust is intended for those investors who require a high stable income 
corner, I ’was confronted by rinsnerson rif^n BhoMUsH» shares stood at 42p before the tough going in hotels sent Adda from Their capital. The portfolio comprises a widespread of the Preference Shares of 
two other messages whose com- An%ay, ‘ probably the fash- Sriori with0 a^Sfvflodendron 5ld,‘ Sketchley plans to develop Inter national,, in which Slater Companies, Investment Trusts and Water Boards. These investments should ensure that the 
hined purport completely joa will be over before it is which wTs hitched up to some SSi5?5Id jthif ^alker Secunties has a srake, high yield offered by the Jascot Preference Share Fund is maintained for all throe who 
negated these noble send- r„ tfe United States SeSro^c eadLet P Quality board has accepted for imp a1 pre-tax loss of £1.2m in invest now and for as long as they remain unitholders. 
moult Tho fir^r. with an arrow i.o ahen.iqirAW nM hat »■*: « . _ 7®_1  .i-- 'ts -4 per cent srake. 19/4. The year before it made a p»faranoaQhamr fivn^'.0,0.00*-okmthi if* nniTnrt tho Innnmil rvf thie TrtKt CtahiRlV H 

^LJascot Preference Share Fund {£j 

YIELDS 14-2%* 
SECURE,STABLE INCOME 

meats. The first, wjth^mi arrow deists are absolutely old hat FinSy a member of the own « per cent state. J97J.i^e year^tore it rnaoe a 
to the right, said Ladies , an<j exists are more or less on rjanei 0'f experts got lip and profit of -698,000. No dividend 
and the second, with an arrow outj so the latest thing . deHvered message from a W F TVr»-fnn rprnril 15 -r^d against, a totaI of 3j?5p; 
to the left, said “Gentlemen— £ to be an ageist: I still Venusian friend t^ed Hondar W. IU.WOitOn rCCOrfl The group has now realized 
no dogs allowed ”Jf it- had haven’t quite fathomed wfao encouragingly stated that thac the.W E. Norton all its United Kingdom devejop- 
>aid “ Gentlemen—no trogs Whether tins is an old person JE was estreiSly fHo dmgsr machine tool group ment properties and the market 
allowed”, that would of course grinding the faces of the giora« S wouJd lcbieve record conditions are now improving, 
have been perfectly legal, young or a youn| person ou? tw0 planets to go sideways j£°f£a *orh ^ Si? rfiVfiIlue shou d ^ 
though somewhat . offensive, grinding the faces of the old, together into the new dawn, in ® b£e” If f psfi 
hut as it stands, the implication gut employers, whether young jove truth. Lose from £206,000 to ^85,000. » , 1 1 drone 
is grossly sexist. Why, on Run- or old, must take care not to Employers, the message is Turnover went up from £4.45m JDl lAILKcl UlUjJo 
nvmede’s holy soil, steeped m discriminate against either old cjear. Besides having to be care- ro A dividend ot u.79p Second-quarter profits of 
the very sublimates of liberty, or young in their personnel fu] not to be racist, sexist or ^ross 1$ declared. International Nickel show a 
is a mere man. uot secured in policy, or there will be clashes ageist you are going to have to np sharp fall. On a per-share basis 
tbe free enjoyment of his in Whitehall between opposing avoid being earthist as well. ” IxIlaitlSOn I ea they dropped from S1.Q5 to G5c 
property, to wit a dog, in that demonstrations of under-nves Suddenly, there are going 10 Pre-tax profits of Williamson nn sales slightly up from 
he is disallowed from taking it and geriatrics. be all these little green men Tea Holdings have jumped $408.4m to $4l3-9m. Net profit 
into the - lavatory-..with him. Anyway, back to the Wash- knocking about, demanding from £1.01m to £1.56m for sagged from 578.1m to I48.9m. 
while ins wife, daughter, niece ington conference, of the equal opportunity for whatever 1974. The dividend is raised —AP-DJ. 
or grandmother is allowed to World Futures Soaecy, a fesu- w0rk is going. from 4.22p to 4.5p.‘ 
do so. There ought to be a law val of the way-out at which we $o up-date your personnel Turnover went up from £6.9m ThoiUSOlL-SW l^nada 
against it. ■ were ®n.c°^aS®d to consider advertisements at once to ro £8.7m, and earnings a share Tr,rnnt« rapm\ tk*. 

If you want other examples the .kind of alternative encompass the saks-creature, are 24.07p against 16.62p. ZlJt‘. ‘ 
of the kind of situation we are scenarios .that humanity would the tea-object and-the thins- Thomson family of ihomson 
going to be faced with, have a have to face. There is a pro- Friday. If - you don’t, theyTl Newspapers has disclosed that 
look at wbar is happening in, found difference between this have the law on vou. Newton’s, Cavpnham dicnn<^l it holds a 12.5 per cent mtm-est 
the United States where they and theBrrasti equivalent, the no less. 3 ^avennanl uisposai m Mater Walker, of Canada— 
nave oad similar measures in Society fqr Long Range Plan- • In a further disposal, Caven- which will effectively become 
force for some time. , nine. Tbfe latter is a highly Frnnrk Kin^npr^nn ham’s French subsidiary Gen- about a 25 per cent holding. 

Take the World Futures -surum ahfl responsible body u uuuo iviwpoiavu eral.e Alimentaire has entered This makes Woodbndge Co the 

This Authorised Unit Trust is intended for those investors who require a high stable income 
from their capital. The portfolio comprises a widespread of the Preference Shares of 
Companies, investment Trusts and Water Boards. These investments should ensure that the 
high yield offered by the Jascot Preference Share Fund is maintained for all those who 
invest now and for as long as they remain unitholders. 
Preference Shares are fixed interest securities thus giving the income of this Trust stability, 
and since the dividends of this class of share are paid before any dividend is declared for 
the ordinary shares of the same Company, such income is outstandingly secure. 
Investors should remember that the price of units can go down as vwfl as up and the 
Investment should be regarded as long term. . 

•Estimated gross yield pa. based on the offer price of income units. 

Until Friday the 1st August 1975 income units are on offer at 22.8p X.D. 
and accumulation units at 27.3p X.D. (or the daily prices if lower). 

The Managers reserve the right to close this offer if the value of units should inereasa by mors than 2K%. 
This diet is nw «wn lo leaitenu ol the ReptiWic of Ireland. 

3. •• ning. Tbfe latter is a highly FronCIS KinSDPP5nn haiF’s ^fcnch .subsidiary Gen- 
rid Futures -august apd responsible body I » UHL.IO !\l( !o{~/c3i 5UI j eral.e Alimentaire has entered 

Toronto — (AP-DJ) — The 
Thomson family of Thomson 
Newspapers bas disclosed that 
it holds a 12.5 per cent interest 
in Slater Walker of Canada— 
which will effectively become 
about a 25 per cent holding. 
This makes Woodbridge Co the 

Manager*: Jascot Securities Limited To: Jascot Securities Ltd, 21 Laven Stmt. Edinburgh EH3 3LH a» 
(FtegMerad in Edinburgh 4G6B41 or pbon>Un-228 W21 and ask lor deaho. ____ 
TrusieeKThe Royal Bar* oi Scotland Ltd. |/We wish lo iivesT the Sian of [ ] 

PrincipalAthrisanAibuUmotInvestment inUriteofJascirtPnslerenwSlwoFwdB^.one^ £ J, . ■ . 
Mnagemem Senfaa Ltd a chcrfif payefr^lft incwoaniniiesUd.1, lfm»n-PPm 

, CE^reRALiHFORMATKJW r/We dedam that I anvw» are wr reskfere outside lheadied^^imittTOS nor am 
Jsscot preremnea snare Fwwe a niwr [, wesccuirnw the Ame mertsaned securities as the narrtneeb) ot anypeotmtal 
range Tnistaesacurprand aanhoritadby iSdercou^ktomteBieiTtorics. Df vouaiaunable tomAc thb ^cJeratktr, ttrimuld 
the Oeuratment of Trade. The buvtrn bo dcleiad and ihotom lodged through your 8an^,SoS«or or Stodcbraka-iRtho 

■ United KmgdSml- 

Stenaturotol-— --—;—. --—— 
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Brokers’views 

' Recent developments in the 
{tilt-edged market have 

prompted some rethinking of 

market attitudes towards in¬ 
terest races. First place in the 

race to explain the situation is 
taken by Kemp-Gee, whose 

weekly Gilt Monitor stands 

strongly behind the Firm's long- 

held opinion that “ the outlook 

for the long end of the gilt mar¬ 

ket remains bullish 

Kemp-Gee suggests two pos¬ 

sible reasons for the action of 

the authorities. Either it was 

intended to force the discount 

houses out of longs and into 

shorts, or the Bank wanted UK 

interest rates up to protect ster¬ 

ling. 

Rowe & Pitman, Hurst-Brown 

also thinks that major portfolios 

will place increasing emphasis 

on gilts, although it takes a 

longer term view of the situa¬ 

tion. It puts faith in Mr 

Healey's efforts to beat infla¬ 

tion. 

In equities, Rowe's faith is 

less sure. But it recommends a 

batch of high yielders, such as 

Imperial Group, Tarmac and 

Pegler Hatters ley. 

It also likes some high yield¬ 

ing convertibles. Rolls-Royce 

Motor Holdings 8 per cent 1997- 

2002 and Whitbread 1990-95 are 

in its list. Also on yield con¬ 

siderations, Rowe likes the look 

of some good-class debentures. 

Williams de Broe Hill Chaplin 

has taken a fresh look at BOC 

International in the wake of the 

dismal outcome of the rights 

issue. It still sees the shares 

as a “ bold ” but the shares 

could be hit when interest rates 

peak and investors become criti¬ 

cal of the group’s loan-gearing. 

In its latest review of brew¬ 

ing, Williams sees profits con¬ 

tinuing to rise, if less dramatic¬ 

ally than previously expected. 

The broker thinks the sector 

should be showing a good pre¬ 

mium on other shares. 

A major review of investment 

opportunities in Brazil from 

Vickers da Costa ends with the 

assertion that portfolio invest¬ 

ment, through Brazil’s stock ex¬ 

changes, offers an excellent 

potential. 

Bell Lawrie Macgrcgor urges 

shareholders in Scottish & New¬ 

castle Breweries to take up their 

rights issue shares, and that 

consideration be given to new 

purchases as well. A rise of 121 

per cent in pre-tax profits to 

£25m is predicted this year bv 

Bell Lawrie. 

Terry Byland 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar closed easier on bal¬ 
ance compared with Thursday 
after thin trading in the currency 
marker yesterday. Dealers said 
that the United States trade 
figures due on Mondav bad a 
depressing effect on trading with 
operators unwilling to open posi¬ 
tions. 

The dollar was slightly depres¬ 
sed following Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman Dr Arthur Barns* 
statement that the Fed Is not try¬ 
ing to push interest rates higher. 

Sterling Fell 10 points against 
the dollar to $2.1790. The pound’s 
effective rate worsened from 25.8 
to 25.9 per cent. 

Gold rose $1-05 cents an ounce 
to 9166.30. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
itarhslrait- M^umnih 
■ day', range iUn»< 
JUi?23 Jut 25 

»«■ Vorl *2.1770-1013 *2.17*5-1794 
von'rfjl J2.2*Tu-:5ia W 2490-2440 
Amsterdam 5.6“-72fl r-.tfTs-parfl 
Bnjtsrl* ^ Lb0-4?-W M.G-83I 
i'ap«ih-iE» 12 68-76. I?«SjSW. 
KnuiMun S 4Sh-M>;m ft 50**-3lLm 
Li.ban !W>.4O-37.0»e .VLSO-TtV- 
V'drld 125.BO-iid.ftUp !2MO-ir«.jOp 
Milan lISMPir ltSSrC4-Jr 
■tel» 11 ll.W*y4»»:k 
Pan* 9.3?-4&f ».40^r-U’;* 
stra Minim P.lJ-L'cA P 18VlC.lt 
Tnh- a 643-ftOi 846-4S'- 
Vienna .is.siko.zomJi rei.7Q40-.cti 
Zurich ft 76-841 S.TVrVPit ■ 

Hfrnlrr IcrHUUii doer Pec 21. 1ST I op 
t.l'.laKf',. 

Briefly 

COMMERCIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE 

Anglo Elcmentar, in which CU 
is majority holder, is to link with 
Austria Vcrsiclierungen in the 
Austrian market, particularly in 
field of data processing. 
GILTS PUR TO IMPROVE 

Better results expected in 
current year, annual meeting told. 
All sectors proving successful, and 
long-term plans for expansion in 
Europe,1 North America and 
Middle East being studied. 
Europe,1 North America and 
Middle East being studied. 
BENFIELD AND LOXLEY 

Operating profit £82,000 
(£56,000) on turnover lor year to 
February 28, 1975, of £4-22m 
l£3.96m). Dividend 1.16p (1.05p). 
Directors anticipate higher profits 
for current year. 
TAN SAD-ALLWIN 

No funds available for unsecured 
creditors. Statement of affairs at 
June 2 shows estimate deficiency 
as regards unsecured creditors 
£720,000 and members £875,000. 

SECOND BRITISH ASSETS 
Total income for half-year to 

Jfrtm 30, £534,000 (£737,000). Net 
asset value a share, 179p (152p). 
Dividend for year will be not 
jess than 1.5p. 
STERLING TRUST 

Pre-tax revenue for six months 
to June 30, £667,000 (£592,000). 
Net asset value a share, 164-5p 
(120p). Interim dividend is held 
art 1.4p. 
VTTA-TEX 

Turnover for year to April 30, 
25.4m (£4.9m). Pre-tax profit, 
£226,000 (£477,000). Dividend is 
2.2p (3-15p). Difficult trading 
continues. 

STEWART NAIRN GROUP 
Turnover for year to March 31, 

1975, £2.07m (£3.1Sm). Pre-tax loss 
£701,000 (loss £585,000). No divi¬ 
dend in view of loss. 

masset-ferguson hdgs 
Net profit for half-year to April 

SO jumped from £187,000 to 
£3.9ini after all charges, includ¬ 
ing tax of £4-2m (£271,000). 

COMMON MARKET TRUST 
Pre-tax profit for year to June 

SO, 1975, £462,000 (£499.000). 
jersey tax £92,000 (£100,000). 
Dividend 30.5p (39p). 
PETROFINA STEADY 

Net profit for half-year to June 
30 was \275m francs (2,206m).— 
Reuter. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank -- 95% 

C. Hoare & Co. .. *9i% 

Lloyds Bank .... 9i% 

Midland Bank .... 91% 

Nat Westminster .. 91% 

Shenley Trust_115% 

20th Century Bank 111% 

Williams & Glyn's 95% 

* 7-itay deposit* on Mmi ot 

—10.000 and under.. h1,^. up 
In £2/5.000. aw 

, £25.0(10. . 

Forward Levels 
1 month Jnn.nlL*. 

Yorii .67- BTc ptrm :R.,-l.riiprcni 
11 un trail ftS--43cprem LTS-LfirpTMi 
AmMerdsm pretn lotadtac prem 
Bnn-^ta Me prem-par iC-*ftc prom 
■ 'oprnbticen 4-2orepreni ll-acre pretn 
Fnnklurt rKVfpr.m “i-Shpf prem 
Uibn, .Vk pr-m - SOcprem- 

Mi-nhc “Qrdl<r 
Milan J-JIrdlT l(>-LUrdi>c 
Oslo 9-fiore urr in Ifi’r'Jj’rrr* pr-m 
Farl. l r prom- Irpreni- 

I-.-UIm- lrdlac 
ftlorUrolin Ir-rpMn- rrlVor- prrm 

1 nrf dl-r 
Vienna 30-Ugro prem fi0-30gro prem 
Zurich 3-2cprrm S’r-S’r'proin 

L'snidlse dollar nla (against I'S dollar'. 
50.9666-P1 

Eurodollar deposit, i-alla. urn 
darj. one monili. Pt-Tb: lira- months. 
7-T»j; ,lxnl('n|lir.7'rS>i 

Gold 
(•old Axed. am. Sldfi.OO lan ouaerc pm, 

Slruf.2S 
Krogrirand iper mol 3176-lift iB0V81l,< 

■ domestic'. UdP’rlTi’j iliiVWii’Internation¬ 
al' 

Kotereitn*: SjOVolL i •. «near>; 
UOtt-Ml*' 1S-7S, ■! Intern*) ion a I •. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
a STRAIGHTS 

AID*: ID', T“8I 
B<*t 

.. ICUta 
Offer 

Alrleaae h w IVES 
Ashland 8 1“87 
BICC 7^ iv.q-f 
Bristol 8ta 1ST?* •JI 
Brltlsli Sleet Caro 

l’ISV - - 
8ta 
. . 84 B7 

Burlington 7-*^ 1V87 . . vdlta »n>. 

rJicvron 7 19SO .. «*7*.. 9*1 
Oonocu 7 l“HO . . tt7'. 
Ounoco 8 ll’8o 97 
ilo'is Food 71- I“'J1 . . K*Vj 
r.OYcrtU:' F.'m list .. *>n 
Covcnin- H», I'.’JWJ .. r» *KI 
I'un^u Tokyo r.\ I983 
Curacao loLVO ll>ta lOI* :i>2'. 
■'.inter Hammer R 1«*87 •*:! **.” 
Hana K |»K< .. «■!■- 02'. 
Dei i in1 rk kingdom 7*. 

■“VO .. .. .. R3 R4 
Deoiiarit Mine Bank 7'. 
l'.'VJ.an R1 

Dundee «>, l“Hu . . “1 ’ h 
M.-am »•«. man .. 8** *»1 
Carxv.n Floallne rial* 

i UifJ, . . . . UR U*< 

rlp»r Chicflfli. 7 ViHu . . 
Hmi Pciuiavlvania T'. 

•1R4 .. .. .. nn 
«ATX R1. *187 .. m 
Ciiui-dlan no..-al R 1937 775 7*, 
Hambroa 7*. 19B7 ..7*5 79 
IC1 19*yj .. .. 7H 81 
Int-'m.iUonai Util R1. 

1082 .. .. «»4 *>.S 
Lcqal & Get- Asa 7“» 

083 . 70 72 
Manchester S'. 1981 .. R7 S'i 
Metfco E*. 19*il . . RB K.A 
Mlcliclln 7*.. 19KR .. Ri' Rrt*. 
MiLtliblslil 9 1-I81 .. *>« 98 
Motorola 8 1987 . . 94\ 90». 

^8T*..°rt"^- 76... 79'. 

NW .COal B“rd 84 87 
Nippon Fudosan 10% 

1980 . .. .7 IOJ1. loss 
NA Rockwell 8*. 1987 9Q^. 
Occidental 7*, T984 . . 84 S3. 
Pacific LlutiUny a 198S “O*. Hi*. 
PacWtc Lighting 9\ 1981 lOI'. 10“’, 
Penn wall 8 1987 .. 90\ “1'. 
Ralston Patina 7'. 1987 o.7>, 
Scnnrsff 7*. 1*~0 .. 86-« R7-. 
Scaruviff a-„ 1988 .. *'•**'.. "71, 
ShoU 7'- 1937 .. 9B’, 9.V. 
Singer 11 1977 .. iui*, 102S 
Skandlnavlsk* 10% 1983 t(B*. 104’. 
Slauqh 8 19B8 .. .. 88 73 
South Africa 8 1937 .. 7S 75 
Standard Oil R*_ 1080 lUO1., 1IH’. 
Standard OH S\ 1988 9R’r 99*„ 
Standard Oil R1. 1988 9*v, lOO', 
sybron 8 19R7 .. *•! 
Tenneco 7J. 1*|R7 .. 87*. 88*4 
TaMrnn 7*4 1087 . . 83V, 86'. 
Transocoan Gull 7‘. 

1987 .«i2’„ OT.’. 
Tnnuoccan Gulf 7 1980 9b "T, 
Union OU V, 1987 .. 92 9.3 
Venezuela S’. 1987 . . 94«, 9n>, 
Volvo 8 1987 .. .. R7 HH 
wm Glyn* 8*. 1987 ..82 R3 

OM BONDS 
Bid Otfer 

A PEL (DM i TO 1981 104', 103*, 
Charter <DMi b1, 1968/ 

83 .SO 81 
Gmirtaulda iDMi 

19bn-‘84 .. . . SO*. 81’. 
Denmark iDMi 9‘. 1989 lOO*. Un*, 
Kscom l DM1 7 1973/R8 73*. 76’, 
Goottyear i DM i 6’, _ 

1972/87 .. .. 87\ MJ 
ICI (DM1 8 1971/86 .. “I*. 93*4 
Mli*ubl*hl Heavy iDMi 

V>. 1930 .. . . 102*, 103*, 
Nat u'cat iHMI 8 l*wa 91*, 93*. 
New Zealand i DM5 9J,_ 
10S2.102’v I03», 

SnedaTrlca (DM1 8'a 
1970/86 ■ .. -. 92 93 

San Int Fin (DM) 7*._ 
1988 . 93’. 99*. 

■ CONVERTIBLES _ . 
AMP 5 1987 . . . . 62 64 
American Express 4’, 

1987 .. .. ..87 89 
Beatrice Food* 4*. 19<C 94 96 
Beatrice Foods 6«. 1991 104 106 
Beatrice Foods aT. 1993 **4 96 
Borden 5 1993 .. 91 93 
Borden 6s, 1991 . 9* ini 
Broadway Halo a’. 1987 73 77 
GamaUon 4 1987 .. 88 90 
Chevron 5 1993 .. «**i 101 
Cummins 6*. 1986 .. 8a R4 
Dart «»4 1987 .. 86 88 
lastnvm Kodalr 4", H T 116 
Economic Labs 4 ■, 1987 3-1 86 
Eaton S 1987 .. . . M 77 
Ford -9 19B8 .. . . 73’, 76’, 
Ford 6 I486 - - .. 84 86 
GUIottc 4», 1987 . . 77 79 
Gould 6 1987 .. .. 82 as 
General Electric 4’. 1987 84 _86 
Halliburton 4’, 1987 .. 129 131 
Harris 5 1?B7_ .. 68 
Honej-woll 6 1986 - - 78 80 
ITT 4», 1987 .. . . 69 71 
J. Ray McDermott 4*« 

1987 .. . . .. 1-Ci US 
J. P Moroan A’, 1987 . . 118 120 
Nabisco 5V. 1988 .. 9S 97 
Owens Illinois 4*. 1«87 89 91 
J. C. Penney 4*, 1987 R4 86 
Revlon 4s, 1987 . . 98 IOO 
Ranh Om 4*. 1997; .. 42 44 
Sperry Rand 4«. 1983 ..97 99 
Boolbb 4», 1037 . . 37 Rn 
Texaco 4<. 1988 . . 78 80 
union Carbide 4". 1982 irw inn 
Warner Lambert 4‘- 1987 «a 97 
Xerox Corp 6 1988 .. 74 76 

DMeDentschmark Issue. 

Snm: Kidder. Peaaady securttSes, 

Bullough jumps 47 pc 
in opening spell 

Pre-tax profits of the Bullough 

engineering group have jumped 

from £420,000 to £616,000 in the 

six months to April 30—a jump 

of 47 per cent Turnover 

increased from £5.6m to £6J)m. 

The board reiterates its fore¬ 
cast that profits for the full 

year will not be greatly differ¬ 
ent from the £l-2m achieved in 

1974. The dividend should be 

increased by the maximum 

allowed, and the interim mean¬ 

while goes up from Z.0Sp to 

2.58p. 

M. J- H. NIGHTENGALE & CO. LIMITED 

62-63 Threadneedle Street. London BC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 
IU74/7S i^SI Groaa Vld ~~ 

High Low Company _Price Ch*pa Plv(pi r< P'T. 

55 35 Armitage & Rhodes 40 — 3.0 7.5 4.5 

126 90 Henry Sykes 123 — 4.9 4.0 8.2 

61 29 Twinlock Ord 32 — 0^ 23 7.9 

fi5 43 Twinlock 12% ULS 64 -1 12.0 18^ — 

54 48 Unilock 54 — 4.5 83 103 

Armitage & Rhodes 
Henry Sykes 

Twinlock Ord 

Twinlock 12% ULS 

Unilock 

Discount market 
The discount market had an¬ 

other short day. Once again, die 
Bank of England was required 
to assist the market on an 

i exceptionally large scale. 
“ Calling '* was tight, and bids 

were pitched at about-, the -9 per 
cute mark while waiting to see 
wnat form of official assistance 
would be sivea. After the inter¬ 
vention, which was thought fully 
adequate to meet the market's 
requirement, rates softened to 
between S and 9 per cent for final 
balances.__ 

Money Market 

Rates 
Binfc ol En£l*ad ftluiimuni l^odmj Bale Il'i 

■ l,n i4uii|e4 25 7.75 
Cltinoj ainfai Bub Rbib Bh** 

DunJunlUXV 
«r«ekrtid;Cipco»>i CIum» 

B erk FUsd. 5 

Trwiur? BLLUi , 
Bu'lnc ftcUInf 
smoaUu io»u ‘2nDoituio>u 
3 maaoia I(F,* 3 menUu lOh, 

Prime Bank BUIsi .Tr.de> ■ l>i*(c ■ 
3 lunutb’ 3 manttu> III, 
3 mnnlbi 1>^-1IF. « m.inlli* Uk 
4 mauihk 6 men in, IP, 

Commodities 

Lecl Ajlb-rliT Rend- 
1 matub 7 mnn’hft 
2 muntn« lip*-I'Ll 
'• mcBilh’ l0L-m 
4 rr»nilii 10V101- 

nto«iej> rn-vtnt, 
4 nionins li-tp.- 

* t.ionilu UVUS 
■■ mi.r. itu. UV11L 

111 i.iui.ilM Ijlt-UH 
I! monlkM 11VI l>, 
IT luanlhs 13-11’, 

ftevaadrrr 2IM.£CD8ile3ir. ■ 
1 raomh lOVluL li niomlu IdOu-luu,* 
3 manitu i<n«-10-*i. 12 mom hi uvil 

Lni-.l AuLiiarttr ^Ikrliri 
2 ’ l” 3 mimin', ldVIOh 
- an? • lnViuL s muntb’ lOVIOla 
1 non lb IbVlO*/ L >enr Hi 

I n I >rbiui k M vh rl tr.-■ 
W cekmd.Op'-n Vt Clo’eB>, 
1 ««k UHA 4 munlltt '0V1OJ, 
I miBilb lovin'. >MKh( 11-10-', 
3 moiiih’ !0*ii-10-'u IU mnnlbi iu>|,.ll>u 

F-itfi Cl W-. Finance Hnu.--,. ’Un. Ibii1. ■ 
3 m.ioili. 10*. g monili’ 1W> 

Kinenc? house Rk*e (Ime Iff/r 

Tro.mrj BUI fend*r 
APFtl- 4Hon» .ll.u-ed LnOOm 
Bi<9 -i !S7j9>, revel , rd S3* - 
l^’lve-.k fPT.SSVr received J?G 
Atrra.e Ml0l3O.4Vl7ri Uu-i «e*kE».44?3'. 
.vejl-.itrk Ojnm replace iTwin 

Recent Issues 
AkTD.-tf and SnilUien Zap 
Bnmcl lftw«iiunb> 

Di, H- , IVM-Sft iftI0ub> 
Cinibrldse U‘tr V* Rd Pfi*l*. 
(Tire DUuiM iLDi 
Derby 131;V iwv iiP9:hi 
tl Surrey UTr *•'. Rd P( i h. 
EndLli Prop 13.- Cm • 
Kjtdlm. Uae Inr 2Jo Ord 
l-i>lk(MDncWirlv F/i- ■ 
LnUTi-bve •IVal.T-n Zap Ord 
TdU-htll Odts IMf tnvi^Kk'i. 
Nesi'aSlf tVtrS', Kd pi .r - 
Mb SuT*? UTr »'■ Pf i - ■ 
sunder!3rd v.Tr «'• hd P» «-h- 
7rc*iurr iy«-, l?srii»4^n- 
b.terl-jrt *8»-v li*'.-'‘n’ ■I'W. 
”e>lmlnntr 13*- tpgl lOT’/f- 

COPPER.—Ciih wirv turn gainail SC’.lb 
and Uirce ntonlha wu up £6. After¬ 
noon.—Cash win bare. Ui12..1U-i-j-'M 
a metric ion: Uins monUui. £^>-.dS-'.<2.aij. 
bales, 3.600 tons. Cash raUiodns. 
iaiss.OO-dQ.ao; Hireo motiUw. C*>7“.uo. 
Sales, 75 ic.ift. Morning.—Cash win.' 
ham. U7t-71.fiO: ilumi moiuln, 
“1. Snillemenl. DS'il.SO. Sales. 4.S3;- 
lunn (about Jiall e«nleal. Caati nm- 
nn-.*. Lji>3-!Mi.oU: three ininiln. 
UO'(7.SO--,8.UU. bo 1 llam or 1. ESoU.SO. 
sales, so tans 

SILVER rase In line with oilier com- 
modlty prices.—Bullion market illftniiv 
li-lalai.—Spot. ZZO.MIP a Ircy ounvu 
i Uni lad States cents equlvalenl. 4U.ft'i 
three months. ‘jH7p 14VO.U>. •: »L\ 
months, uSo.bop i4‘.1<.6o: one-kear. 
ft.47.tkjp 1540.*><:•. London ftioui l.v- 
rhaiiga. — Alla moon. — Uiih. 321. L- 
31.3p: three month t. 33«. 1-2V .3p: 
seven months. “56.1-55.7p. Sales, so 
lots of lO.OOU troy ounces urh. Mnm- 
I no—-Clash. 22l.o-3l.Tp: throe months. 
337.7-3T.9p: seven manins. Loi>. >- ' 
■to.4p. Seitlement. 2S1.7p. Sales. 73 
lots, 

TIN was nioderalolv steady.—A(lcr- 
noon.—Standard cash. 114-5.116 a 
metric ton: three monins. 35.lol-o.152. 
hslea. 310 tan.-. High grade, cash. 
15.U4-j.lid: three months. Sg.131- 
3.t'il. Sales, nil inns. Mornlnq.- 
Standard iji^h. '^,.110-1.7; thrve 
inonllis, £S.l2a>3». Selllunent. G3.115. 
hairy. Hu ions. Hl«h grade, cash. 
L5.HO-1.T; ihia* monlhs. Lo.135-31*. 
hetlirmsm, t5.115. Sales, all tons. 
Singapore tin as-works. 5M9U4.625 a 
picul. 

LEAD whs uulel.—Ariemonn.—(ftiyh. 
£J.o<j.-'tO-6‘j.OO a meirlL ion; Uiree 
monlhs. 3170.7;''-76.00, Sales. jnO 
ion’. Morning.—Gash. 3169.5b-6P.7o: 
three monlhs. SJ7o.75-77.On. Settle¬ 
ment, 1:169.75. Sales. 2.450 Ions. 
ZINC tvaj dtilellv steady.—AJtcniuon.— 
Gash. Lo20-20.60 u metric lan: Hirer 
monlhs. 2338.25-28.75. Sa'vs. 550 
Ions. Morning.—C.iali. 253u-20.2a: 
Uiree monlhs. 2528-38.o<>. Selllemnnt. 
3320.25. Sales, l.oOQ 10ns (abaul half 
carries!. Prodticets' price. '2560 a 
metric ton. All aileraoon metal or Ices 
are unolllcial. 

PLATINUM rose by £3.20 to 279.40 
>91701 a troy ounce. 
jute quiet.—Bangladesh while *• C ■■ 
qrude, Julv-Auo. *41 ".»0. Ujnqladesh 
while *• D ■■ grade. Jnlv-Aut. £188 per 
long ion. Calculu dull.—Indian Ju)v. 
Rs46.>. Dundee Dalsee. July Rs420 per 
ha is of inoib. 
wool: Greasy futures were stead>— 
.inly. 158-ha.ao per kilo: Oct. 190- 
iu.ia: Dec. 161-69.Op: Man.1i. 170- 
T.“. up: May. 17V74.Sp: July. 17/V 
7“.5p: Ocl. 178-81-Op: Dec. 182-38.U|*. 
Sales, 4 lots. 
RUBBER was Mlghtlv ea-l-r. Aug. 
■vi.RH-58.45p per kiln: S»pl. -75.20- 
■TT.OUp: Oct-Dtc. oo.oO-oo-'on: Jan- 
Marcll. . s6.ni-jr.OUll, lnrlljllrr. 
.17.30-57.4th»: July-Sent. oti-.VI-Si.-Vi: 
cvi-Dec. 3u.20-o9.26p: Jan-M.irt-h. 
59.9U-4U.OOp: ADrll-June. 4U.SU- 
40.75p. Sales. 184 lots. 

RUBBER PHYSICALS were quietly 
steady.—Spot. X3.60-36.fiOo per kilo 
Cirs.—lAug. 39.25-29.SOp; Sept. 29.60- 
ao.oop. 
COFFEE robusts futures pained on 
balance from 225 to £19 per tonne.— 

Jmio. CB6.5o-s7.uo: aim. 
L3i..-jQ.8T.oD. Bales. BO lota. 
GRAIN (The Baltic i,—>EEC barter 
iiict a mod era in oft take for 
Snpiirmbor and October shipment to 
jrosl coast United Kingdom ports uUlls 
tin,lied quantIUtcs ol optional maLe 
traded. Tor August and September trans¬ 
shipment also to the wear coast. 
wheat.—Etc milling. Aug. R61*. 
Sept. £o3 out cossl 

8*0*-Jto 5 _ vbIIow Amerltain > 
French. Atig. C60.5O: Sept. £61.25: 
Oct- to3-03 trans-shipment east coast. 
South African whllr. Ang/Sept. £o9.50 
6'jwow nominal: soutlt Afrlcim 
j nllow. Aug Sept. C6V.UO Glasgow 
pnnilnal. 
BARLEY.—EEr. teed. Aim. C17 31 
■•‘-'l rnaal. flJJ a long ton. cU UK 
unlena stated. 
London Grain Futures Market iGaltai. 
—Efci, origin BAH LEY. I trm.—5ej»L 
'.57,45: Nor. L-.U.4U: Jan. 262.40: 
March. 264.50: May, £65.75. WHEAT, 
firm.—-Scot. jES'ft.j'i: N"». 262-05: 
Jan. £64.60: March. £66.60; May. 
26R.2U. All a long Inn. 

Home Grown Corral Authority > 
Inratton nr-farm anot Drtccs.—Soil 
mUtlnq WHEAT.—Gloucester. 557. do: 
Lincoln. £56 j2U. Keodlnn BARLEY'.— 
Aberdeen, eso.25: Gloucester, &>5: 
Lincoln. £52.50. 

Wail Street 

July Juf I ■ 
» 74 'I 

RK'lll’ISkHC 
Adam. Fond iU>-t • 
ramp.Ur '451 
Feeifit4<10. ■ 
lianiun Trtt.i .25 ■ 
Legal and Gen >103. 
Metal Be-<210= ■ 
Premier L'nnsiS* i 
Iteneld 1106:. 
Tale and Ijle >T<r. 
\VheaLaticaf#UOt ■ 

L orrm 
3 pretuM 
9 nrem+1 

54 prem 
3 pretn*b 

6 prem 
l(F* prem 
3 prem+», 

7 pre.n 
7 prem ■ ,-- ■ .tut, —a a incm 

Ivsum price la pjren:he««oi " dividend. 
• tender. 7 Ml paid, a 143 paid, b £10 
paid. v£»3pj|d fc3up«ld a 560 paid, h £5paid. 
I ^40 paid. 

56: July. £753-56. Sales: 1.637 lots 
Including one option. 
ARAPICAS weru steady.—Aug. 587.20- 
H7.80 ner 50 kilos: Oct. 5tk7..T.0-F>i.4o: 
Dec. 588.80-89.00: Feb. 5vU.6O-vn.Fa1: 
April 5*'1.70-°3.50‘. June, f.92.50- 
9.1.50: Aug. S'.!C.50-V7.5U. Sales' 38 
lots. 
COCOA future* pained (rnm 21 in 712 
pf.' lonna.—July. -n jI .U0-.18 UO a 
metric ion: Segl. £6-77-58: New Dec. 
£622.50-25. fk»: ‘-.larch. EnOo-nO*. 5U : 
May. 2604..,■>-606.00; Julv. 26U3.50 
6U4.no: S’pt. 2»jU5-b09. Sain: 2.674 
'ots lnrludinp 'J-» opllons. ICO prices: 
• tally. OB.Sfir: 15-dav averaas A>.U5c: 
:!2-day average SO.44c i US cents per 
Ibi. 
SUGAR whs aiGidy. The London danv 
ortces were £195 for “ raws " and 
£200 for “ whites ”, both unchanged. 
—Aug. 2190-192 a long ton: Oct. 
£186.25-86.50: Dec. £185-85.50: 
March. £183-82.25: May. £180-80.rat: 
Aup. £178.75-80.00: Ocl. £178.75- 
BO.OO. Sales 2.213 tots. ISA prices' 
18.25c: 17-day evorane 16.45c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.—Aug. 
£90.20-81.50 per metric inn: Ocl. 
2S-4.dp-P5.80: Dec. SKl.BO-R-t.lll; 
Feb. £84.70-85.00: April. C85.60- 

Allied Textile 
fights back 

The textile downturn has 

dragged down Allied Textile 

Companies along with the rest 

of the industry. But the group 

is not despondent. Sales fell 

only modestly front £ 12.8m to 

£12.5m in the half year to 

March 31, last but pre-tax pro¬ 

fits dived from £1.03iu Co 

£633,752. 

The directors say that trading 

is still satisfactory in many 

subsidiaries. The poorest order 

books are at factories catering 

chiefly for exports. Meanwhile 

tbe interim dividend goes up 

from lli per cent gross to I 

12.63 per cent, the most 

allowed. 

Last March the board said it 

wanted the strongest possible 

balance sheet. To cope with ( 

recession the board is stream- ' 

lining output and overdrafts of 

£J.4m last September were 

only £1.4m by June 30. This 

improvement included relief on 

stocks. 

Wheeler’s at peak 
A record profit comes from 

Wheeler’s Restaurants for the 

year to March 3L Pre-tax 

profits were £305,000, against 

£231,000, on turnover of £2.79m 

against £2.Slm. The dividend 

rises from 6p to 6.S2p. Trading 

now is tough but the board 

bopes to maintain the company's 

position in the restaurant world. 

Cable Trust 
Pre-tax earnings of Cable 

Trust for the half-year to June 

30 expanded from £336ru to 

£4m while the interim dividend 

is raised from 2.09p to 2.15p. 

Net asset value of each 25p 

ordinary was 153-lp (against 

93-JSp) at ead-Decembcr. 

New York, July 25_Stocks fell 

sharply today on the New York 
stock exchange, with a new prime 
rate Increase spreading rapidly 
among major banks. 

The Dow Jones Industrial aver¬ 
age declined 6.18 paints to 834.09. 

Declining Issues outperformed 
gainers by more than a Z-to-1 ratio. 
Volume totalled 15,110.000 shares, 
compared with 20.550,000 yester¬ 
day. 

Brokers said that investors 
feared rising interest rates would 
stifle the expected second half 
economic recovery from the reces¬ 
sion. 

US gold sharply up 
Nsw York. Julv 1^5-—COLD (mures on 
both tltc New York Cant* anU Chicago 
1MM dosed sharply higher, with Bains 
ranging from si.'.il lu ■ >.IVj. On i-.-tM 
Lon tracts ranoeil irom W.Oj in Sj.BO. 
Cemex contracts were 51-90 «o MLTO 
Ulqher. NV COMLTC July. &l67 5ii: 
Aug. 8167.90: iScpI. Ocl- 
S171.1Q: Dec. SJ74.aO: Feh. _8177.nu. 
April. 8180.SO: .lunc. SI&j.oO: Aug. 
S136. IU: Ocl. 8189.30. CHICACiO 
IWM: Sept. 1^.50: Dec 
SI74.00-174.50: March. 51«^-00 hid: 
June. TlBi.OO: SepL S189.hU bid: Dec. 
5194.50 bid. 
Com-'- SILVER i.-JJ bnuslerl more Ilian 
14 rents, meed bv strong action in 
Chicago grain mar!:ets. Prices -rained 
ut> lo nine ccnls Irom lie oncscl on 
pra^Dccts of addlUonal Sovlot grain 
Durchnscs To ward off InlemeJ croi* 
Droblcma. Al the cloft'.*. lalttcs were 
aroun-J the day's peak, showlnq a 12" 
lo 14.AO cents rise. Bales were heaw 
at 10.660 lots, but a nnod deal or this 
comprised switching, traders V3td. July, 
aav.ooc: AugusL 490.00c: Soot. 
495 .VJC: Dec. 606.50c: - Jan. olO.BOc: 
March. 619.00c: Mav. 527.00c: Julv. 
054.90c: Sept. 542.70c. Handv a 
Harman 480c i previous 470c 1: Handy 
A Harman of Canada SGan4.96 (pre¬ 
vious ACan «.9A>. 
COPPER was stesdv over 5.673 sales. 
Jnlv. 60.00c: Annul. 59.10c: Seol. 
59.60c: Dnr. 6l.2Uc: .Ian. 61.8nc: 
March. 65,ooc: Mu- «4.o(y-: Julv. 
65.08c. 
CHICAGO CRAINS: WHEAT rinsed firm 
w«en In 6' higher. &®pt. 373' - 
rr.n .c: Dec. 583-58“ c: March. 40Mr; 
m»j . .02-105c. ftlALl'C ringed firm 2'. 
in A'^-hlahgr. Svpi. 2R3-:jnir: d»c. 
27] 1 -26''I: March, 278' -276c: \l*v, 
2Rn> .-anne: Julv. 284'..r. OATS 
-Insed Firm 2'. in 2', higher. Sept. 
1S1V Dec. ISO'jc: March. IST'.v: 
Mas. 168c. 
CHICAGO SOVABEAMS: Aug. 5“1' r 
bid: Seal. 593'.c bid: Nov. 5941^ bid: 
.len. 605 Vet March. 612c bid: Mav. 
620'.-621c: Julv. 626c: Aug. 625'.r. 
SOYABEAN OIL: Aug. 27.6HC bid: 
Seol. 26.43c bid; Oct. 25.Sic bid: 
Dec. 24.77c bid! Jan. 24,45c bid; 
March. 21.27c bid: May. 25.98c bid: 
Jnlv. 33.75c bid: Auq. 33.40-.30c. 
SOYABEAN MFAL: AUQ. Si 52.50- 
152.00: sept. S136.00: Ocl. M59.0U: 
Dec. Si42.60: J.m. 8143.50- March. 
-()48.00: March. 8145.00 bid: -May. 
8149.00 bid: -July. 5155.00 bid: 
“Aug. .<134.00 bid. 
■ New Contract. 

> Inr WOOL ■'uturea drifted unchanqprl 
lo 0.16 cent un. Volume w.v; estimated ' 
nt cv.-n contrary, crossbreds were on- 
changed in 0.15 cent un. on two sales. 
r-RCAHE tt'noL—Sunt 142.6c nominal. 
Ort. 142.Ti-14610r: Dec. 143.6-14*\0c 
arfced: March. i4a.o-i51.5l-: He-. 
i46.o-isa.ftc: JuU-. 146.0-].72.3c: O i. 
I46.dc hid: flee. 1-16.0 bid. GROSS- 
PRED—Snot 76.5c nominal: Ocl. 72.3- 
82.1k:: Dnr. 7S.V85.Of; March. 7H.li- 
84.Sc: May. 77.Oe bid j. luly. 77.0c bid: 
Oct. 77.DC bid: Dec. 77.0c Wd. 
COTTON fulnres closed 1% cents a 
pound hlgltar. An Increase in ronsumii- 
tlan lor Inc month of June as compared 
with May stimulated buying of futures 
contracts brokers ^ald. Some btniing 
•vas also though! to be In sympathy with 
("Jilcaoo grain and soyabean markets. 
Oct. 49.0b-70c: Dec. 49.R8-93l': March 
SO.76c: May. 51.52c: JuU-. S3.15-2Sc: 
net. 55.10c: Doc. 35.25-554. 
COCOA future* retreated fre-m on early 
two cents Unitt gain In nearby months, 
brealdnq llirouyh ovemlabt lewis 
in come months to close mixed al a 
1.35-cents advance 10 one cent lower 

AJlfed Omu. . 
Allied Stores. 
Allied Supemld. 
Allis Charmer* 
Alcoa 
Ann lac ■ • - 
AmeradaJfesj ■ 
AM. Minus. 
Am. arms ■ 
KtB- Bro*de*st 
Aft. Cau-, . 

^ F?*Pn*er ■ 
Am.-Bmae 
Asr- Moi ora 
An. Wat. (!■■ 
Am- Standard 
Am. T«. 
Amt. Inc.' 
Aaacouda 
Areco Ste*I 

Su^jwaSeni ii 
*vw . . 
J*™ Prod. ‘ 
■rtgwhAWcjg ! 

tig&SSU* ■; 
,| 

•= 
Beth. Steel ; 

Bob* Cascade' ' Sb 
BtirOea 235, 
Bars 'Warner »S 
Bmnu MTera ea 
Bp' U 
Budd- y. 
Boil. End. 23 
ButUngttm NUin 90b 
EurTpuibe 931* 
Campbell Soap 3UV 
Canadian Pa:. IP, 
CmemUIsr ■ BA 
CeleSflK 30t 
central Sora 14?, 
Charter K.Y. 25 
Chase UaabaL 3ft 
Otero. Bfc- N.V. ]ft 
rbesueah* Ohio 33k 
Chrysler 19* 
Citicorp SPt 
Cltlei Scrr. . . Uk 
Clark Efthp 2$b 
Coca Cola 8U* 

SUSP 

Camw.'KaUon 3Zb 
Coo. Edftnn 22 
Cods Fends ■ 15t* 
Coos Power 17H 
Cunt. Can. 25>* 
Coat OU Mb 
Control Data IB . 

Sj^erlnr S" 
rnwrZriler Ift 
Part Ind. »r . 
Pevrr 3FS 
Del Monte 2Sa 
Dels Air 34 
Betrnlt Edison 18* 
Dlunei <5*2 
Pnv Cham. 85 
Dresser lnd. 64*j 
Duke Power 19* 
Du Peat 123 
Eastern Air V* 
Ban. Kodak m 
EMoa- Corp. *Jr 
B Paso G. . 12*i 
EgullaMe Life tffi~ 

. .Gea. Sisis ; an 
I . BfB. Motors • 53H . 

■ -OenFiifrLUl a.Y. 15!»- 
. ca.Td.urt SB 

Sen. Tice y. ... 1SS ’ Oatnato; r 
GtaUlpM • • 42 

.□enroll .-185*1 
Gillette J7C 
Ceudrtch ttni 

. ssfttEr. • 
-Grace 28 
Grant V.T. + 
Ol. Al. A Pac. 
Crefthn’icl 1*>» 
Grumman Cp. 1B9 
Guff Pll 229 
G-Jlf Wfl. Ind. «n» 
Heinz. H. J 44 
Hercules 2B-« 
Hnaeyweli 3ft 

* IC lads *ft 
laaersoll 7ft 
Inland Steel ft 
f^.M. 
Jm 3err. 

. Int- Nickel 2£i 
B IBL Feper SW» 

JpL Tol. Tel. 
Jewel Co ft 
Jim Walter *2. 
John* Sfanv. a 
Johnson ft jots* Jm 
Kaiser Alam. 3i-* 

. Xtnaren'C 39: 

Evan* p. 0. ft 
Exxon Corp Bft 
Flrepume lft 
F« Cblcajo aft 
Prt. NL Boston 2ft 
FR. Penn Corp 20 
Ford - Sftk 
CJLF. Corp. US* 
Gamble Skosmo 3ft 
Gen. Dream.' 4ft 
Gen. Electric 47h 
Gen Foods 3ft 
Gea. Instr. 32 

UK**" Si 
Litton ft 
tbcMieed U4 
Lucky Store, 1ft 
aCasuavo> ft 
Uan-if Hiaovcr 8ft 
Mapco « 
Maratbnn OH 47 
Went me. a 
Marine Mid. • un, 
Martin Mar. . ar 
McDonnell 1ft 

.Mead ft 
Merck TIN 
Ulan. kUn. sft 
Mobil 00 44** 
Monsanto 69N 
Morgan. I. P. 61 
Motorola 43*1 
weft cap ns 
si Ind 16 
NOL BllC. 38 
71*1- DMUI. 1ft 
Nat Steel 36N 
UnToIK West 8ft 
BfW Ban r or 41N 
Norton dtmon ' IS 
Occ. Pet. ft . 
Ozden 1ft 
OUn Gorp 77*| 
Oils e>e'.\ 3ft 
Owens 13. O. 
Par. Ga». El. ION 
Par.. Am ft 
Penn. Cent. IS 
Penne;. J C 48 
Pmnioll 2ft 
PexsJco fS~t 
Pci Corn 2ft 
Pflzw 2ft 
Phelps Dpd. Jft 
Philip Mar. 4ft 
Phil!. Pet 53*i 
Polaroid 
P.P.C. lad. 29 
Proc. Gamble 02;, 
Pubftd-J9fiGas 15N 
Pullman Sft 
Rapid American ft 
Raytheon 9ft 
RCA Coro 16?i 
Repub. SI eel 3ft 
Reynolds lnd. 9ft 
Reynolds Metal .22N 
Rockwell Int 24 
Royal Dtr.cb Oft 
Safeways 48 
Si. Begts 7T‘z 
Santa Fe lnd 25% 
SCU 12 
Scbltmbsr._SI 

. iSmtl' Pauer. 

. '5rab'>ard Coast 
5ea*rBfli 
Scare Use. - 
Shell.06 - 

' Shell .Tram. - 
Signal On A 
Stager 
sons 
Sth Cal Edison 
Southern Poe • 
Suuibrni B*5 
Sperr>' Hand 
Squibb 
Sid. Brands 
Sid Oil Cal. 
SI*!. CII ind. 
»id. on ohlo 
Elorlhic Pro* 
aterens JJ*. 
Stude Wurtb 
sunbeam Cp 
SunOstraid 
Sun Oil 
Trledrnc 
Teanecq 
Teuco . 
T«BSEMlTran’ 
Texar hc*l 
Texas Mime* 
Textron 
T.W.A 
Travelers Gp. 
T.B.W. Inc. 
ITA.L. Inc 
Unilever Ltd 
umJerer x.v. 
UntautRcrica 
Damn Bancorp 
L'dlon Curb, 
fn. Oil Cal 
l:.1 Pacific Corp- 
L'nlrnval 
United Brands 
t'*d Mrruti*NaD 
r.S. Indl*strles 

I UJ=. Steel 
Vid Tecfinol 
Wachovia 

■"Wamgr Coma: 
Warner Lambert 
Wyila Farge 
Westta Bancorp 
RestgtaEL 
Weivttiamiser 
liUrlpMi 
Ulill* Hnor . 
fool-5 orxh 
.Im cjj. . 
Zenith 

Canadian Prices 
Abiubl jqi 
Alcan ZV 
aie- nteoi • • rr 
Asbestos 2a 
Bell T-l. 
Can. Sup r»n in 
Can. ir.t. Fd. 1.8 
Coral rice . j] 
Cm’ Ril. 27 
Falcmbrldgr 341 
GuH 0*i .III 
HaukerCaiL T.i2 
Hud. Ba:. MlA .19' 
RsiL-Bjg- CHI 30 
LA.C. Ltd. !9 
Imoruo. 31* 
Imp. Oil 371 
lot. Pipe 1* 

IT.UB.-f'erssn. 371 
Pnertp 9 
Price Bros. IS 
Royal Tntet 24 
ScWUH 311; 
Star! Cn. 2S». 
Ter. C»". 29i 
Trims. Mm ■»:; iO:i 
Walker r £1. 

i B'.C.T. 21 

\ • j, 

- V 

M '*■ 'I' 

Sftf 

4ft '■ 
wv ie - 
i« .;r 
iff* ,r 
3ft 
20 ' . 
7ft IS- 

KH • 
26 UP i 

i?ft ; 
30 
23>. ' 
ft ' 

2ft - I 
721. .■ - 
243, : J 
3ft ' 1 
4ft r * 
ft r* 

lift ift-' 
SA 34.- ; 
ft I'i.i 
68 5fV 
ft r. 
7 ft 

is1. i3i, ; 
4V ft 

flft 5ft 
53% . 
21 2? 
!ft :-:t 
3ft 3ft 
lft 1ft 
2ft *' . ' ■ 

£ ■ s.-a 
SS*. ■ — ui r 

I?1 i« ;■ 
5ft .-i • 
aft 

> at *• 

■ t Ski 

■ 

» - in" 
r>. I*- 

n t t n 
* ■ V.r4 

• E* dir a A&tod. c Ex dlsMbuUqa. k Bid. k Markei Closed, a Sen Lesne. p >tnch Spin 
t Traded. J Unquoted. ■ ' • 
koreiait evrhanBC.—.Slcrllng. spul. . .JI?. EO-Liyi it’O.jTi iu.» i 

S£.l&!() (KS.i’VrOi: Hires- Ui-ti-ih' -im! *1 [1 li III >. 
*62. IGS3>; L^nadlan dollar. tBO.Ol l: 65 6l0»'t:«. --J ’*• -L'ni. , 

•Jg.HVC r,J6.aat I. ■•'i'-a' V-irt, Stuck I- -.-.I,imv .. 
The Dov." Joitiri spot com modify lnd**:. 47.K7 i 48.4J -. In-Jii. irlul^. I 

up 6.43 to 512.51. Die futures Indca •u7 ■: ir.injpori.uinn. I (:■. 
was £89.51. <32.13': utillll"*. rc;.2t i,">2. e> 

The Daw Jones average*.—-Indcsi financial. (51.IRi. 

on the dav. Total sales wtp 1.177 lots. 
—Sept. o£.30e: Dec. 57.7tk:: March. 
36.26c: Mav. &4.70c: Jb*v. Si.lEc: 
Sept. 54.15c: Dec. 54.1ac. Spots' 
Ghana 32’,: Bahia 68". 
COFFEE iuiurcs ririshcd al ihv ':nii c 
tor the liflh succcssilvr d^'i nrnd'nc 
making for an 13-cenu rls>. ovt LHe 
week. Sales expanded icd.iy at 4 total 
or £63 lots.—Sept. 77. CV: Nov. 
77.80c hid: Dec. 77.C-5c bid: March. 

78.6BC bid: Slay. 79.1/V pm 
79 J-.ic hid. 
World SUGAR I'llur—j il'-Mixd ■ 
in p'im lerrltury. dlspi.i’ing „ 
balance maverncm of U.5S cunis 
.as; night to 0.5 reni-. •■■•i; 
PKe ■j.'-'O-f lota. Spot: i ■*. mk . r 
S-p.. 17.83-*'jc: Oci. !7 1 r .j'' 
IT.OGr nominal • M<rrl'. 1 7* 
M-lv. lo.TOc: .(■«<». 1- V .• .1 
I6.30C WltCd: Od. 16 3 » . 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

Sid Oiler \ leld 

Authorised Unit Trust* 

WicuArbBlhHi Lid. 
Bani-K H'». Fuunlvin M. Man INI ' 

W.\ 27. 

Hi;h 

: I'tii 
| |iian I 

kid infer yield i Mid uiler Truer Hid “Kef 1 reld 

!'|J1 ”* 
(lull L»i* 
Kid '«lrr Tra4 hid mler Yield 

in;t:s 
ili.li Lu* 
Kul >iner Tru l S"l r,/:.,r "i irid 

.'J.S 2U.it Ulano 
-i.n 21 7 fin AcvUrt 
3V-4 IK.2 Grnirin 
S2 J 1S.II Do ACCUM 
20.1 at" Inrenir 

27.3 30.0a 1.00 
* 3 31.4 4.0U 
Sin a 7a 4.2(1 

«'.*• 33.2 F.r Feed Tt*' 14.’ Vi.W 2.IS , Reliance fall Muiym l.ld. 
V.I tuianvief ITT 25 n 2311 <45 IB-haure H<r. Mi rpliraim. Tun Mill- iKKzan 

1.7 e 'U.3 Hender.on i.r* Pr.3 108.il 3 21 ( M*.J 23.« i>pp Acvuoi i2« 355 37.6 (79 
37 11 23.0 inch Income 20 5 £■* U.'?J ' StirttaufrOnip. 
24..1 I4.»i Inc A A wl !«.! 3 * *• K | < lireu S> H* !*•»•*. Map 3EF. 0I-5KH 1717 
•37.ll 17.3 InlcraalldD-l 3.7 3*-l *45 ■ rici.llnp la PI-344 8nOU 
40.* 24 4 Nib 4nierl. *n A I W.d* 2.3J h..ti,,. H-». iW-73 i'Ur,n :*i. tkllllhur/ll P.H'-' *\X. 
Sri. I LMWI4M.R" 23J 27 5 5 la 051-3=4*31. 
M.II »1 P'Tr Rnrilnlid *” -" 1 —-—- 
K3.1 44.3 unrld hide 

74.7 77.7 3.R4 | 
is? o.* 6.25 

EbnrSrrnrlllae. 

£7 tnS>n;r•Un, is.S |-:^t“:*^ ft.l9-= P2nS 

s» ajTrts. ss S3 Si,!! Mffiivr" 
Vhbe.v l'nil TruM Maaicrri. | <1711 Rrii iki-ni-n 

72-M<iaieli0UieI;a.A}Lr:4>ur'. Buck, 0206-W4I 33 n Cad 
.IL:i 10.4 Abtier I'ePlUl 'f-15J I.S2I xj ii IrnTrt 
33.1 5V.2 Ahhee Crncr-1 24J J»4* 4.d. ■ jq.l II Inf Tr" 
24 2 U.d Po Income 3».* 22.1 k.45' jg.7 m.4 Hire Yield 

Hill Samuel L nit Trail Manner* Lid. . 4. M 
cb«. K*"2 F20.\ DI-62S *01! 41.9 

*. l I...|I.r 329 066 tM 41.6 
1“.* In'riT-lli-Nil >4 3.05 I 62 2 
M.4 Firil T--I 97 k 104.7 5.*1 I S».l 
32.4 Rnl Ihi-n.-f 974 toe.• AT* Sin 
<0 Cap t».n !".:<• o *41 . 12 7 

25.K 13.4 Do invert 23.4 
AIKca Trust Han asm Lid. 

ivj -..vi 55,*j hriiT-.i 
__„| 117*1 32.** Rril IP|. n*of 
029O-W4I 22 0 <0 Cap 

193 4.321 JO.11 3*4 2 Un Tr t 
JU* 4.4. ■ jq.l n 4 me Tn» 
22.1 6.49 • |d,7 1«.4 hire Yield 
25 1 4.06 , 40.n 19 t .•.«*,» rr-i 

??’: 5 !7 ' 
17 9 ®.43 I 
33.7 3*3 ■ 

51.7 34* Tnncnallinxih 
47 22.7 l .pllal Arcum 
41.9 220 General 
41.4 21 9 Hub nclnrn 
6.'3 41.9 rununodMi 
S».t 31 4 Knerey 
Sin 211:1 linnntlal 
12 7 72.7 Prop A m>il*l 
w-i 44.1 M'lrci i:n*itw9. 
:r..U 77.6 >*IM llu.-il. 

1*7 4 ; 53J Comm PeniJ* 

Jaecol •Seeurlile* lad. 
I Finsbun Utlus. larodon. EIT 0l-3eV 4373 -,g l.eien M. I alnb.ir-li. F.Hi 9LII. 0.-1-2E I42J ! f, . 
60 J .73.1 Alben TrsT 50 * 51.4a 5.701 25* 12.5 I -.mp.'iind * I * IP l 26 3 11.51 
4*.l 343 Do Income- 41.1 44.4 651 
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Racing 

Grundy can finally establish he is 
not merely best of a bad bunch 
By Midhaei PhD Kps 

Racing Correspondent 
Although A Lie.: .France is miss- 

ins. no one should be disappointed 
w-ilh the Jtumout Tor the Kins 
Ceorg4 VT and Queen Elizabeth 
Diamond Stakes at Ascot today- 
ir promises to be a fascinating 
race, worthy of a glittering 
occasion. 

Since De Beers, became the 
sponsors, fftey hare been rewarded 
hv the sight of tbc great Brigadier 
lie rani winning it and then by 
Da! ilia \vinoLog it twice. Today’s 
race, which promises to be a flat* 
out affair from the start, has lived 
up to that high standard. The pre¬ 
sence of Grundy is enough to 
satisfy the appetite of most. bur. 
if it is not, we again, have Dahlia 
sent from France, attempting to 
become the only horae to win it 
three times and she has been 
accompanied bv three other Gaelic 
challengers. Ashmore. On My Way 
and Card King. 

Then, as if tn add yet still more 
international flavour there iff a. 
German -nnner. Star Appeal. 1who 
is henl • becoming the fifth horse 
to win i -L ih the Eclipse Stakes and 
this treasured prize in the past 10 
vears. Royal Palace, Bustca, Mill 
'Reef and Brigadier Gerard have 
done it before, but somehow r 
doubt whether Star Appeal is In 
tlicir class. . . 

Also declared are last years 
St Leger winner, B usd no. together 
with a pair of pacemakers; 
Dibidale, who woo the Irish Oaks 
last year : and finally Libra's Rib, 
who fulfilled his potential at last 
at Newmarket earlier this month 
when he won the Princess of 
Wales’s Stakes. So it will be seen 
at a glance ibe field is rich in 

quality, containing, as it docs, 
four classic winners, not tn men¬ 
tion DattUia. Since the race was 
founded in 1251 it has been won 
by 10 ttircc-year-olcfs: 12 four- 
yea r-oBds and two five-year-olds. 

White I was In the United State* 
earlier dlls week I heard Grundy 
described as the best or a bad 
bunch of three-year-olds. I could 
not agree, and hope to see Grundy 
prove me right by passing what i-s 
surely his sternest test to date, if 
he does win this, the most vain 
ohle prize that the race has ever 
offered), he will break Mill Reef's 
record as far as prize money won 
by a burse trained in England 

Hitherto. Grundy bas raced 
against only members of his own 
age group- Today be will encounter 
battle-scarred older horses for the 
first time, and this really does 
promise to be a war of attrition. 
With two pacemakers to assist lt>in 
it win be Bastino's aim to expose 
a chink in Grundy’s armour, if 
there is such a thing, by trying to 
grind him into the ground with 
the sort of remorseless gallon that 
won him the St Leger last muunn 
and the Coronation Cup at Epsom 
in fuoe. 

It is wrong to say That Bustino 
is not a fast horse. After all, he 
broke the coarse record when he 
iron the Coronation Cup. But, at 
die same time, it is fair to say that 
he is not blessed with Grundy’s 
powers of acceleration. Never have 
they been more apparent than they 
were at the Curragb when Grundy 
won the Irish Derby. By now 
Grundy bas convinced most people 
that he does stay a mile and a 
half without flinching, but not 
apparently that voluble and con¬ 
troversial character. Maurice Zii- 

Form guide to big race 
Bustino (J. Mercer) was 11-10 

favourite when he beat Ashmore 
(Y Saint-Martin) at Epsom in the 
Coronation Cop and broke the 
course record in the process. His 
previous run was in last year’s 
St Leger, when, again at 11-10. he 
heat Giacometti bv three lengths. 

The Grand Prix de St Cloud 
20 days ago ties up die French 
challenge nicely, for there Ash* 
mure (9st 81b, Saint-Martin) was 
beaten half a length by Un Kopeck 
over this distance with On My 
Way (9st 101b, W. Pyers) a nock 
hack in third, and Dahlia (9st 71b, 
L. Piggott) 3i lengths in fifth 
place. Card King (9st 101b, G. 
Rivases) was eighth. 

Over the same course and dis¬ 
tance in May, Ashmore, standing 
in today for Allez France, had 
9st 41b and Saint-Martin riding 
when winning by two lengths from 
Battle Song, with Dahlia (,9st 71b, 
A. Lequeux) ninth of 13, beaten 
Ilf lengths. Card King looks held 
hv Ashmore, hut finished fifth of 

seven to Allez France over a mile 
at Lomgchamp in June, haring run 
up to that great filly over 10 fur¬ 
longs the previous mouth. 

The German-trained Star Appeal 
caused a 20-1 surprise when he 
won the Eclipse Stakes from Taros 
earlier this month to make it three 
wins in a row. the others being at 
Milan and Baden Baden. Dibidale 
(8st 111b, W. Carson) had a luck¬ 
less run when third, beaten a head 
and one and a half lengths by 
Charlie Bubbles over this course 
and distance in the Hard vie ke 
Stakes, but finished ninth of 10 
behind Ashmore at St Cloud. 

Lihra>'s Rib broke the New¬ 
market course record over this 
distance when heating Jimsun a 
length and a half earlier in the 
month- but that was his first win 
in six runs. So, it must be Grundy 
to win, as MicbacI Phillips sug¬ 
gests. unless Dahlia, winner of this 
race in the past two years is hack 
in the form she showed then 
Libra’s Rih looks the best each 
way chance. 

her. who said not long ago that 
he doubted Grundy’s ability to win 
a truly run race over today's dis¬ 
tance. Zilber is determined tu 
prove his point l>y fielding Dahlia. 

There lias never been any ques¬ 
tioning that Dahlia takes time to 
come to herself. But surely she 
is leaving things a little late this 
year. She bas still to finish in the 
first four, even though she has 
never looked bigger or more 
bonny. After the Grand Prix de 
St-Cioud, In which five of today's 
runners were involved, there was 
a tale of woe. It was said that 
Dahlia was hampered badly when 
Fldion broke down. But she was 
not nearly as badly balked as On 
My Way. who was almost stopped 
in his tracks. On My Way 
recovered and rallied to finish 
third, whereas Dahlia could finish 
only fifth. Ashmore, Card King 
nnd Dlbidale also ran in that race. 
Ashmore did the best of them all. 
finishing second, half a length 
behind Un Kopeck and a head in 
Front of Asbmorc. 

In die Coronation Cup Bustino 
beat Ashmore Hy a length after a 
protracted duel in the straight. 
It Is my impression that there 
is not much more than three or 
four pounds between Bustino. Ash¬ 
more and On My Way. and that 
Dahlia, at her best, and Grundy 
are in a league of their own. But. 
whereas we know that Grundy is 
in effervescent form there is defi¬ 
nitely a question mark about 
Dahlia. I bave a feeling that she 
has lost her edge and Dibidale, 
too. even though her trainer, Barry 
Hills, has backed her at 40-1 and 
is hopeful. 

My latest bulletin concerning 
Grundy could not have been more 
encouraging and be is a confident, 
selection. What Grundv did to 
Libra's Rih in the Champagne 
Stakes at Doncaster last Septem¬ 
ber he should be capable of doing 
again. Star Appeal won the Eclipse 
Stakes well enough but he was 
nnlv two lengths ahead of one of 
Grundy's stable-companions. Taros, 
at the end, and that would not 
appear to be good enough. 

If Grundy does what I expect 
of him. a “fairytale srory in the 
life of bis owner. Dr Carlo 
Vittadini. could begin on a perfect 
note with his daughter. Franca, 
winning the Star of Sierra Lennc 
Diamond Stakes, which is also 
sponsored by De Beers, on Hard 
Day. who is also trained by Peter 
Wa'lwyn. Miss Vittadini rides out 
every day for Henry Cecil at New¬ 
market and she has already won 
a race for women riders at 
Chester on Hard Day. Nearly New, 
Lunariver, Court Melody, Pam¬ 
pered Miss and Family Talk all 
have abijirv. particularly Court 
Melody and' Pampered Miss, who 
have both won smalt women's race* 
this year. But Hard Day should be 
a tough out to crack. 

Walwvn mav also win the 
Virginia Water Stakes with 

Recipe as 
before in 
sponsored 
Ayr race 

Bargain filly can gain- ^ 
most valuable win 

Grundy, a confident selection by Our Racing Correspondent. 

Inchina] n. With so many 
beautifully-bred fillies in the field 
this race promises tu be every 
bit as absorbing as the mure 
valuable Princess Margaret Stakes, 
even though none of tbc runners 
bas run. Incbxnalo is by a great 
American racehorse. Nashua, and 
out of a half sister to Secretariat, 
whose name is magic there. 
Cockade, who is a full sister to a 
2,000 Guineas winner. High Tup: 
Gilding: and Royal Flare, who is 
by Welsh Pageant and out of that 
good race marc. Catherine WhccL 
are others who axe expected to 
run well. Outer Circle, who won 
the Kingsclerc Stakes so well at 
Newbury In May, Is my selection 
for the'Princess Margaret Stakes. 

Cumbernauld has won the 
Brown Jack Stakes once and 
the Queen Alexandra Stakes also, 
both of which are run over two 
and threequarter miles at Ascot. 
Now be is to try to win the Brown 
jack Stakes again. I cannot help 
wondering if even he, a redoubt¬ 
able weight carrier, will give 
20 lb to Cadogan Lane, who beat 
Him by two and a half lengths 
at Chester earlier this month. 
Cadogan Lane is only a pound 
worse off. 

These are early days but when 
Galway Bay won the Hyperion 
Stakes at Ascot yesterday lie gal¬ 
loped his way into the position or 
favourite for nest year's 2.000 
Guineas. After he had given 
A. nemos 51h and beaten him bv a 
length and a half Ladbrokes 
offered him at 10-1 for the 
Guineas : Hills priced him at two 
points less. 

It is ridiculous to take such 
offers seriously at this stage 
simply because so much can hap¬ 
pen between now and then. But 
Gal wav Bav is still unheaten. 
Having beaten Super Cavalier In 
the Coventry Stakes and now 
Anemos. who had won his last 
three races, he is probably the nest 
that wc have seen,’.an observation 

that may be underlined at York 
next month when the Gimcrack 
Stakes is his objective. 

After he had seen Galway Bay 
win his third race in succession, 
Ian Balding, the trainer, told me 
that this is the most docile horse 
that he bas ever come across. 
Apparently Galway Bay sleeps all 
the time at home when not out at 
exercise. 

In the race yesterday he looked 
half asleep until Lester Piggott 
decided that he had to wake him 
up in order to bold Anemos at 
bav. This he did with the mini¬ 
mum of fuss. What a lovely 
temperament. Galwav Bay is wbar 
one might easily describe as a 
handy little horse. He stands 
nnlv 15 hands one and a half. 
Some might be surprised to see 
him winning so early in his career 
simplv because be Is by Sassafras, 
who has the distinction of bringing 
Nijinsky’s winning run to a halt in 
the Prlx dc l’Arc de Triomphe. 

Galway Bay bas clearly inherited 
his speed from his dam. Wind- 
ia miner, who was a sprinter. 
'Galway Bay’s time was fractionally 
Mower than the one chat Solitary 
Hail took when he won the Gran¬ 
ville Stakes an hour earlier. Their 
paths mav cross In rime but not in 
the foreseeable future because 
whereas Galway Bay is destined 
for York. Solitary Hall is due to 
run next at Doncaster in the 
Champagne Stakes. You never 
know quite what to believe in- 
racing hut obviously the whisper 
that Solitary Hail could run a bir, 
which I heard in Kceneland last 
week, came from the right source. 
Last vear this race was won hy 
Grundy. Time alone will tell 
whether there was one of his class 
in the field yesterday, but for the 
time being I am content to think 
that there were some good colts 
in their midst. 

Solitary Hail bad clearly done 
plenty of work, more I thought 
than Mid Beat, who did well to 
finish third. 

By Jim Snow 
Ayr this afternoon winds up a 

fortnight of unbroken raring in 
Scotland. As expected a dozen and 
more horses who have won, or 
run well, on this July circuit are 
having a second bite at the cherry 
before they are boxed to go south 
and view what Dr Johnson said 
t<. Boswell—the noblest prospect 
foe a Scotsman, the high road 
tier leads to England. It would be 
interesting to know wbat the 
learned doctor would have 
thought of motorways. 

If wight can bring horses good 
and bal together, then Bill Watts 
Mayday Melody should beat Nigel 
.Angus’s Roman Warrior in Ayr’s 
£4,000 Cauda Dry Shield Handicap 
(2.30) over six furlongs. Last year 
the two fiiished first and second 
In this sponsored race. Mayday 
Melody loang by half a length 
to Roman Varrior when giving 
him 131b. Ntw she receives 161b 
from him. Tits is a tunu-ound of 
291b. So Mg a readjustment cannot 
lightly be sbngged off. and. in 
theory. May das Melody should 
take her revenge She has not won 
this season, but on the last day 
of June she carrnd 9st 81b, bad 
Lester Piggott In he saddle, and 
finished fifth in a 3.000 handicap 
over six furlongs a; Nottingham. 
She was roughly firee lengths 
behind the winner TU spring, and 
on that performance her trainer 
is confident that she w#l go close 
and reverse last year's platings. 

The way the two herses are 
handicapped certainly indorses 
Bill Watts opinion, hut Roman 
Warrior is now one year older, 
and if ever a sprinter was built 
to carry lOst Gib then it U this 
big and handsome Scottish 'bur- 
year-old. Roman Warrior’s last 
two performances have b«en 
excellent. He won Newcastle's 
Gosforth Park Cup under 9st lllb 
and later he was fourth in the 
July Cup to Lianga. He was only 
a length away after making most 
of the running, but became un¬ 
balanced a furlony out and when 
he found his rhythm again be was 
running on strongly at the finish. 
Certainly there was no discredit 
in his defeat, and I take him to 
bring off the double in Ayr's big 
sprint But Mayday Melody must 
be regarded as a real danger. 

Dick Peacock runs the two 
oldest horses in his yard, the 
nine-vear-old. Rock Signal, in the 
Tflford Handicap (1J50) at Ayr 
and the eight-year-old. Medicinal 
Compound, who carries his colours, 
in tne Ford Apprentice Handicap 
(4.45) at Newcastle. 

From Pierre Guillot 
French Kadng Correspondent 
Paris, July 25 

A bargain buy at Goff’s sales 
last September, Dacani can main¬ 
tain her unbeaten record in Hus 
first Group I race of the European 
season for two-year-olds, the Pnx 
Robert Papin, at Majsons- 
LafCicte on Sunday. She has won 
her two races to date at odds of 
17-1 and s-L, but will almost 
certainly start favourite this time. 

A fast daughter of Da«y 
Image, she will -be ridden 
former Newmarket apprenticing _ , 
John Goldsmith, now one of 
leading jockeys in his adopt 
country. 

A more dangerous foreign ch* b". '■ 
lenger should be Western Jewf. »e - 
who showed herself to be close ? jr 
the best in England when gain ’ 
her fourth success In the Prrs ' 1 
gate Stakes at York a fortn ^j ,- 
ago. Rehearsal who was a tiv,jc 
over five lengths back in fotr.te. 

as her more recent success was place, had finished a similar a, 
gained in the most valuable 
juvenile event in France this year, 
the Prlx du Bois at Longchamp a 
month ago. 

Though receiving no aex allow¬ 
ance. Dacani bad far too much 
speed for her male opponents. 

STATU OF GOING forflctali: Ascot: 
Finn, Ayr: Gonrt. NnvFutln: Good, 
Warvv-lcJkl Firm. Nottingham • Mondavi: 
r.ond to firm. Windsor 1 Monday»: fine 
mile and under, good to film, rest 

tance behind Galway Bay at Rojhv r 
AsCOt. , 1 

English horses have an excel!e1. 
record in this race. Though thc£ieJ 
bas not been an English Irian**® 
for three years, they were sueceft™ 

_ FtjI In three of Che four rrwiV11^ F 
winning by five lengths' and a ronninss. Western Jewel may gut-4 J 
length and a half from Fiddler’s Dacani most to do. and, of ther t 
Dream and Holland Park, both of others, Vltiges, Guicbet and Rhone,> 
whom try again. Two more of Star look the best. f- ‘ 
Sunday's rivals. Earth Spirit and Last year’s Prlx de Minervejwasf 
Comeram finished seventh and the race in which the Pnx Ver- ? 
eighth. meflle winner, Paulista, first - 

Dacani will be ridden by revealed her. growing talent. There . 
Antoine Perrotta for Emile are a number of similarly lightly- „ 

raced fillies ■ among tomorrow 
nine-strong field, but my selei - « 
tiou is the more experience' ^ 
Tori sea, who put up tier 
performance in her most rece ••• • 
race, when finishing second 
Infragreen in the Prlx de Mailer 

__— She stayed on strongly to b 
Italy for his owner-trainer, lighted Glory by a length anc^ ■ 
Alessandro Perrone, but it is half, and that filly had previous-' 
Impossible to tell how good he run Nobiliary to two lengths *: 
is. the Prix Saint-Alary. Aunt ZriJj- 

Another unbeaten raider is and the unbeaten Syrian S-w, .y _ 
Manila I a, winner of the Slerstorpff should prove Torisca’s most o8.j- jJ, - 
Renneu at Cologne two weeks ago. gerous rivals. ,*£ »■*.- 

PRES ROBERT PAPIN (Group I: 2-v-o: £19,200: 5f llQyd l 
(Maisons-Laffitte, tomorrow) \ \. 
13 Holland F«rk iR. .Ipoerer. J. Audon. K-1I.I. C. Desire 

Vltiges IUn »!. LaToUmi. G. PIUHppflau. 8-C1 .J1‘ .V 
Rua Star iMn H. Luar>. ft. Polncnlel. 8-11 .... M. Phlllppntc1^ , 
Comeram cMn M. Parrish! I*, do Tarragon, 8-11 .. C. ■. 
Fiddler1** Dream iMrs hi. p%rrlsJi>. R. do Tarragon. 8-11 J. Tautor ’ . 
Pollcrnck (A. Perron*). Parana. 8-11 .. G.-.D?,,ea_=wi 
French Leave iJ. Wertheimer). A. Head. 8-J1 .. L». W. Moora™ 

in Earth Spirit iD. Wlldautela *. A. Peniu. B-ll-V. 
n Manila** it. cnchtei. J. Zlnunermann. 8-9.J. ijjtldsmlUi, l 

311141 Western Jewel * R. Insolli. G. Bonier. 8-9. r. McKcowi* ^ 
04 Merouuma «J. F. Levy'. V. Grata, 8-9.... ■ _—- , , 

1 Culcbat (Mrs M. Mldrn V BoOttB. 8-9. P- V 
13 Lilly Vollty i Mrs S. Nathan!, V. Greco. 8-9.. —... V 
ii Dmnf (Mrs R. piiiiuort. L_ Canin'. 8-9 . A. PcrrotM • 
31 Sweet Habitu I Mrs L. VoUwrai. M. ZUbor. 8-9.A. Leqnau. .. 

4-1 Dacani. A-l Goldict. Western Jewel. 8-1 Roan Star. VUl««s. 10-1 Flddln"' i 
Drum and Comeram icoupiedi. tlS-1 French Leave, sweet Habitat, l^-i. » 
Pnllcrock. 16-1 Laxth Spirit. Holland Port. Lilly Valley. Manllata. 
Merouatine. 

Cartier, who is in his first season 
as a trainer. A daughter of Poly- 
foto. she cost Roger Nataf, of 
Horse France, 780 guineas. 
Shortly afterwards the same agent 
bought a Crocket colt for 800 
guineas. Now named Poticrock, he 
has won all his three races in 

ti.ii 
c 

nt / 

at r. 
a 1. 

211 
21 

103 
422 
111 

31 

PRIX DE MINERVE (Group HI: 3-y-o Eiiiies) £7,800 
(Evry today) 

lm 2ft 

■by «R. Scullvi. J. Fellow*. 9-0 
A. Dapelai. V". Boutini, 8-7 ... 

•-30041 RafM a flu 
1-34 Dlala i Mrs ...... .. 
-341 Silver Belts >M. Flat hen. E. ChnvaHer du Fau. 8-7 

3-80311 Zen lY. Uouaertsi. G. HzIUet. 8-7... 
O-OI Annt Tmrm IKIr R. McAlptnei. P. Hoad. P-7 „ . 

3- 221 Soma Thing ■ Marquis da Salnt-Sauvcui i. F. Fulmer. B-i J 
4- 210 Town Talk I Sir M. So boll*. J. Cunnlnplon. Jon. 8-7 &L 

•11 Syrian Star (J. Wwthdmeri. A. Hnad. 8-7 .G 
1-30302 Torlsca t F. Yihlaouli. G. HaJta. 8-7 . 
&-3 Syrian Star. 4-1 Torlra. 9-3 Aunt Zara. 6-1 Town Tslfc. 

10-1 Sam. Thing. J4-1 olhrxs._ 

J. . Mil 
. P. Par 
A. LequVl'- 

J 

»?• 

. A. Gltrn f 
G. Desartm • 

PhlUpixron 
W. MffOM- . 
A. Bade i - 

8-1 Dli la 

Stalls at Windsor 
Starting afttlla will be in opera¬ 

tion at Windsor on Monday and 
tiie maximum safely level for 
each race is : 6.15 race, 25: 6.45, 
25 ; 7.15, 17 ; 7.4S, 25 ; 8.15, 25 ; 
8.45, 25. 

Friends of Grundy 
The Horserace Betting Leer 

Board have sold 19 of its Si 
shares iu Grundy to Britidi 
Breeders, who include Sir Phi1|3 
Oppenh timer, Lord Porchestei;. 
and Lavinia, Duchess of Norfolk- 

Ascot programme 
J Television BBC1): 2.0,2.35,33) and 3.55 races \ 

2.0 STAR OF SIERRA LEONE DIAMOND STAKES (Women: 
£2.072: lm) 

Nearly Maw iW. Norton i. B. Swill. 4-H-o Ml** A. Oill»"ri 3 
Lnnarivar <D> iW. Jones 

Court Malady ID) 

mi 220031 
im 011114 

HV, 024-011 

107 120323 

inn 4011 

109 
lit 31140-0 
IIP 122- 

114 332-121 

116 0-00040 

117 1024.40 

tin 43-0901 

121 41) 4) 
IW. 30-0303 

P. Robinson. S-IO-B 
Mr* J. Gibson 

■ Mr* Ara'Jbandi. H. Hnliar. 
• Mis* D. Inoma 

lrra*lrilble Hl«* (O) .H. Pwww.. C. t, 

Pamflarcd Mia* «L. Marler 

Sioray iR. Loach i. t>. Dalv. 

Mellor. 5-IO-A 
.Min E. Mrilor R 

___ Mliw G. Elllol A A 
Baucliatte iP. Downey. A. Smith. 4-KK3 "'IM H. Jack •> 14 
Irilh Bonner, ,R. Tlkkoo,. A. BreasHV. Bponw,n 12 

Hard Day -Sir D. Claque.. P. WMwyn. V||M-|1)1 IS 
W. Hexn. ^ .. 

.Ik .MM MU.ilon • • I. H-Wing. ^HilMWal)j 4 

L-d ID) .D. Rebinwni. M. Jarvta.^-7 ^ 

Vnrnanihf ■ Mn D. SaSSf. ."-fi-i • « MlM S. Hfl^sn IQ 
Saiwly .J- Hhiutiroi. B. Hobb*. ‘ ^l~ ^ 

Hurllngham iB. McCreary 

Family Talk i Mrs Munion 

Suiirame 

Newcastle programme 
/Television (IBA): 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 race.-1 

1.45 BOTHAL STAKES (2-y o : £752 : bf l 
000311 

012 
IA0 
040 

0432 
O 
o 

030 
0 

oiirar^Foi* l\ 
§lPph.-c.4,\.,', BVrrSiur^ ■ ■ • • • S- Halmuhj; 5 
ciwr Cry >1. Uuijoni. Jordnn, im . _ 7 

sstfss: 10 
- . . .. -I_ n’t Vi' Whirlnn 7 4 

V 02 The Schemer ilR. Ondet. H. »!•V-7 '.V e'hJnhiT*i»i‘i A 
■Jll 2403 Tama lone I r .*■)', !£ 4 ohnw. S ll-.ll 7-7.W. BvnM-v IS 
aVB4indo° ".Van,,one. 8-1 DMkHpw. 
IU-1 Family PorirJli. Mr Marlsbndgp. -0-1 r'- 

^lipreni" uo. c-» — - 
lnr*hllbl» Mtes. L!0-1 othors. 

2 ^5 PRINCESS MARGARET STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1*780 : 6f) 
“ _.—a . V DaMIrtn (I. I __J. MPICPf 
°.01 21 
?>jn 111212 

Outer Circle iD. VrlllmoU. I. Boldina. “-I .... J. Mercer J 
... Pennine <D) U. ThruUDl. M W. Easterhv. 4-4 -- 5 

"US 213 Blue Raffles lA. SIh4>. P. WMwyn. 9-1.P- Edderv t 
cifl 221111 ID) .K. SaalK B- Wllfl. . „ i 

Lncuc i A. Richard* ■. D. Hanley. 8-11 . R- SUB 
6-4 Outer Circle. 13-8 Naflwa. 5-3 Blue Raffias. 30-1 Locus. 

3—0 KING C 
STAH 

Sill 10-0122 

■VIZ 10211-1 

W*i 01-1200 

304 232-000 

Xi*3 10-2323 

307 4-23111 

son 13-0000 

41 ft 011-330 

sin 11-2211 

411 4-00003 

513 404201 

Aihmore (O) • P. Wildcnsieln.. 
Blue Jackal. Ilahl blue rap 

Bustino (D) iLad" Reavnrbrook 

A. Penna. j.-.-7 
V. Salnl-Martln 

E-; ; 
Klnalet ID) • Lady Beavertaxjoti. W. Hera. E. Fldfn 7 
* ww brown, maple Iwf flreen <TO*sbH« »"d 
On My Way CD1 IX. Beam. N. Petal. 8-9-T.W. Pyer. II 

Orange, dark blue sleeves, white cap _ _ 
sur Appeal fD| HV. Zellelhack*. T. Grleper. 5-9-7 G. Starkey 6 

I.lnhfqrenn. yellow stripes and cap ... 
nahOa (CD) iN. Hunt*. M. ^»bcr. 5-9-4 . --L. Piggott 5 

Dar« groJn and light green checks. whlt« cap 

D,t!Kv SSi. * SSMBS’ki: SB5- M'S! 
Grundy I CD) iDr C. Vittadini*. P. Uahevn. o-8-7 P. Eddery 8 

arts blue, yellow hoop, armleis. «pols on can 
Highest ilAifr B> iverhroot*. W. Hern. A-8-7 .... F. uuit 1 

Beaver broim. maple lear oreen crossbelts, black rap 
Libra s Rib ID) ■ Mrs J. Rogers >. R. Houghion. 3-8-7 g 

WMI-. emnrald green braces, sloped sleeves, quanered «P 
evens r.niudv. l-l F-.LSllm. 9-3 OrMiMv 10-t Asbmore. Star Appeal, lb-1 On 

My Way. -U-l Dlbidale. 33-1 Libra s Rib. .-j-1 othrrn. 

3.S5 VIRGINIA WATER STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,513 : 6f) 
Cockade «n. McCroerj *. W. Horn. B-ll .J- ’Hircnr 4 

Jun Gliding m*» Queen i. I. Balding. 8-11 .. L. Plggoll a 
Creen Laurel iDrJ. Hobby i. R. Houghion. 8-11 M. L. l^iomM 4 

V' Heavens Hill iH. BJagravei. Rlagrave. «-ll .. T. 
-,? inchmerto - D. Davidson.. P. Walwyn. B-ll ••••£■ Kddo«r 9 

,ou i b. ran Cutscm ■. ran Cutswn. B-H *^”5" ' 
Oueen Anna .Lord Carnarvon., P. Nelson. R-ll <3. B«t«r 5 
Rouge Clone ■ R. tticks.. V. Cross. 8-11.E. Lldln H 

,1H novel Flare iT. Blackwell*. B. Hobbs. 8-11 .G. l-Ure 1 
■1IM Walnut Trull >Dr T. Classen ■. J. Winter. B-ll .- 7 

I.V8 incluuiirlo, -VI Gilding. 9-2 Royal Flare. 15-3 Cockade. 8-1 Iona. 14-1 
Green Laurel. lb*l others. 

4J>3 ROUS MEMORIAL HANDICAP (£1.315 : 5f) 

sb; sas 'Bsiss vfs1. if - jastoi.-. 

5.0 BROWN 
«il 00-1212 

'^7 S&S8S8 Pri/ic«S,ofnv“re?a> <D)' iHSi'SdamK^V^Crossf 3-7'-H R. Fos S 2 
^.7 . ..1 Tango. 4-1 Yellow Prince, b-1 Wrens Hill. 10-1 Princess or \erona. 

TACK HANDICAP (£1.279 : 2Jm 34yd) 
* Cum burns u Id <CDI *R. Muddle I. B. Han bury. 

Hell'* Cat" iG. Steecnsom. J. w. Wails. 5-9-t B. ibylor 1 
Cadogan Lane iE. Kesslyi. R. Hills. 5-B:7_.-P-_E<1?.Brv - 
Romnllco iR. Franclsi. G. Harwood. 4-B-.. .... G. Swrfcey .. 
Go Cracelully iD. Jwvoivsl. F. Maicwell. 4-H-x .. Fo^S ji 
Miss Osprey >L. Marten. H. Cecil. 4-H-l ----•■*■ „ ~ 
Lane. 7-3 Cumbernauld. 6-1 Go Gracefully. 15-2 Rompiko. 8-1 

1 Miss Osprey. 

w/l 0-23033 
MU 043001 
*rijS 11-0004 
OU7 2-01222 
MJR 120-000 

7-1 Cadogan 
Hell'a Gale. 1U> 

000-091 
30-0002 
221140 

5JO BLACKNEST HANDICAP (£1,344: lm) 

S ??S88 3 
Oubnir tDI iG. MacDonald*. R. JarvLs. 6-W-A M. L. uiliraas 7 
AranahiL (O) iSlr H. Ingram*. P. Walwyn. 4-9-4 P. Eddery 4 
LucVy Ubra (D) iMn KnlmalMOn*. P- 4-9-0 G. LrarW 1 

n 320-ooa Cur Amir «*1 iS. Joel '. G. ^Gordon. 7-B^ V.V. ^.^Durr 8 

1? "S3B Sissr v oX- .:: 'p-J™™ * * 
r.-i Our Amir. 7^2 Acquaint. 4-1 QuLzalr. S-l Lang Row. 11-3 Maloroy. 8-1 

Awanoo River. 12-1 others. 

• Don bl ini runner. 

2.15 DILSTON HANDICAP f£810 : llm 6»vd) 
I 0-00340 King's Equity 'Mrs S. Lldln*. C. ' 

5 0-0003P Tom Noddy iMrs I., armnermn*. ... .. Vs'"cadwalad 

H 00221-0 Feaiher. Bon nm_i R. „««! Iwj,-, ,H - O'1 K?”utr Pi' f 1W E.' Joh n'oi 

tiorrlon. ft-lti-ti 
D- Manl.mil 

Mrs I.. Brnlherion >. L. Sl-drten. 775,-®t-w>il.dr 

ri-.l king's F.qully. -»-l Ftalher Bonn**!. 
12-1 Lucky Bay. 

2.45 JOE CORAL HANDICAP (£4,038 : 7f > ... 
Sinn Ahead CD) * Mrs D. Anderson*. P. t-olf.. .. T- •' 
HII Ian dale (D) *Mra L. d'.inibruntejill 

Court Chad ID) <5. Grey* 

ilorji 

t 1-01002 
a 100430 

O 3-02211 
4 3-22110 

D. Keith. -V'ul 
3. Rnlrf 5 

11. p.-Gardnn. S-b-l .. Pi. Bond S 
Yonge'st" Clara’ * Dr T. %'o'lony wT'w'bariun. 4-R-iii 

a 000030 
11 0-10114 

1.-.-R Court Chad. 
Geordle. 

W. Wbarlnn 7 J 
N. Callaghan. .T-B-® ...... J.^L) nch 
- ” Denys Smlih. 3-T-* _ , L. Cl am ix fc 5 1 

6-L Hlllantlrfle. 9-2 Sien Ahead. ^-1 Amerrico. b-1 *.an fin 

AmcrHco iti. Turriff-. ... -------■ 
Gan On Gaordla {CDI *B. Baker 

3.15 NORHAM STAKES i 2-y-o maidens : £814 : 5f) 
1 023 
3 O 

OO 
4 0 

5 004434 
n 03 
R 

IO 
4020 

15 040 
11 OOO 
14 3 

17 3 
IH 40232 

r.iiir «M I Mrs J Mllillom. »"*. P.-iSnrdoti. n-u - - A- Bn-**1 • 
Coded Scrap *C. Newlon*. f. Fairhursl. o-O .. B. J-bnniirnqi 1 I 
Gone Spare * .Mrs C. Bullion*, h. Payne. 

For Joy iMrs B. Trov.'liltt*. l\. A Jump Joy 
Cousins 'J 

L. Cli4ri*ni I "i 
Dvrvw 

.  .A.| 
Stephen son. 

just Fred i IV. Knndrlrki H. HoHJ'iihrad. 9-0 
■ Butpifldc tW. J4«31DU». n-'-nvs SliilUi- *»-0 -- L. 

.rau^r^lr^ / H»r b i^nlm-;: vIp T. 5'Rv^ 
Wblto Game IW _Sovrerhy*Lti\_A. fttophMi.san. r‘ 0 K A^-x 
Curved Air iP 
Forlorn Quocn t c ■ - ----% 
MiV,b I A. Bnlpei. M. II. Easier te'. a-ll • - - - K. Brnwn 
Man PI cur iM, Haul^ion-. L Shoddb-n. R-11 C. Flee Lrs Inn 

sowprDj ', w. n. ^•'■niviii7v»*. ■ ” 
niaavjpi. n. C. \\art. 8-01 -.f - ' 

Mrs S. Ranibridqo'. W A. SirphensonJ R-l l 
G w el 

iei. M. 11. Easierte:. B-ll .... L. GL Brm 
ju .n-iw Mon Fleur im. Houlston*. L Shenri*-n. R-ll .. C. Lcclesl. 

114 Maynh. 7-2 LampwlcU. 4-1 Celdc S«. 11-2 More. B-I Forlorn ijueen. 
10-1 Just Frud. 13-1 Mon I leur. 2U-1 others. 

3.45 COUPLAND HANDICAP (3-y-o : £755 : 7f^ 
2 " 00-04 

OO-OuOO 
003000- 
0-00300 
0-41020 

004030 000004 Conning Trici”fC)_iM'.'Tay tori'. KjPnyn'e. 8-» 
000-200 Bronze Mink lEion of tale Mrs D. Thompson i. J 

LB 

□Inllce i Mrs D. FJOlLneri. M. IV. EeStvibv. *r-il B. Coniv,rlnn XII 
CanUnflMt” C) lU/Cn.dr P. SI-id,. W Hall. B-1 IE. Jnhaeon 4 
Knaphand Av* Kirby i. II. Rlecl.vhaw. B-10 . .. . M. Nun-1 i A 

£?£???« '.K Rriqgi'./j Salmon A ’« 
104-030 willybny iV. r.ljylon I. J. Ciherinuion. H-J ■ • ■ ■ R i * 
3000-14 Solar Cre scant »D) iJ. Crofl >. D. Doyl*. f^r* H. Bund 1 
WHIP_14 ^^^^...^vi^ T.Jiiriit i. r.. ^ rn^lev.^ B A ^l. mwjn; 

. - Orniviiiii 
B-] ft. 1.1;. ipflnn A 

IB 00-00 Roctahyn Kami J. Snowdon I.M. II. ^sterby. B-^L.G^ Hr. lisfl 1 
m n-onooo Sandoam ' J. Slmnsoni. J - Qahen. **-*i ...... r,. riwm.in « 
ha 000-003 PhlhDarnl* iW. Robson•. M. • Lisl**rbv. 8-0 N » 
S1 *300000 SJigdTSolomon .R. Holl!nsl-edd.. Holllnshoart. _ T1 

a,-. 000022 Ira Dee • E. Harllevi. J. i :mifcln«. 7-3 J- 
1.4 Grim Lavs. 1-1 IW Dee. B-1 OlaUc*. 13-3 Citnnlrg I rick. B-l Phllmamle. 

la-i cuniJnalm?. Solar Crescent. UHlyboy. lb-t other* 

Ayr programme 
/Television i/B.4i: 1.30, 2.0. 2.30 mid 3.0races] 

1.30 FAILFORD HANDICAP (£802 : 7f) 
10-0003 Multiple fDJ IMrs Thompson i. S. M'slnWinhi. 8-o-7 

\ i. Skilling 
00-0204 Aoek Signal tCD» t R. iaylari. 1*. D. Inaeock. 9-9-1 . 

i A. Murray 
5 114000 Squlrns Vine ID} iA. rcmntiFi. A._J4lVla. 3-8-8 P._M3dden 
- — -—i) it. n 7 223020 Ktlhaleon (CD) iT. Viupl'-bv I. i:. Payifc. 4-S-4 S. Ecdes 7 4 
.1 102313 Prince of Light IB. Tarranti. Deny* SAIth. 3-B-3 J. Low* 5 
:•-! Rock Signal. 5-2 Prtncu or Light 4-1 Multiple. 9-fa KJlhairon. 8-1 Squire* 

Vine 1 

2.0 LAND OF BURNS STAKES (3-y-o: £839 :1& 5f) 
l 0-11110 Doom Id* iE. Luchin i, K. Whitehead. 1-6 .. J. 
li 001211 I’m Alright Jack iJ. Browni. N. Angus. 5-5 

..T1 chard Hi 

SkUilnn 3 

S Hutchlngon 
0-2012 Mount Irvlno i Lavinia Duchess or Norfolk) J. Dunlop. _ - 

Ron Hutchinson 
01312 Star Tall iG>. Levatt i. M. Stoute. 9-2 .A. Murray 

7-1 Mount irvlno. v-4 Sur ‘fall. 11-4 I'm Alright Jack. V2 Dooiuldr. 

2.30 CANADA DRY SHIELD HANDICAP (£3,351: 6£) 
I 340-214 Roman Warrior (CD) (J. Brown I. N. Angm, 4-10-6 

n 40-2400 Mayday Malady (CD) i Miss Sul tom. J. W. Witta. Ti-^****9 * 
J. Lowe 9 

1-11000 Super Splash (D) (Mrs Fendocki. J. Dunlop. 4-1-12 
Rn Hutchinson T 

I 03-3301 Blue Star fD) iW. A. Slophensoni, Stephenson, 4-fl-ll 

401000 Klngsholt (D) iMra Hllli. N. Callaghan. 3-8-10 — 12 
n 1-00000 Shuffling (Oj iT. Corbyi. B. LunnoM. 4-8-2 .. . C. Moan S 
7 1-01103 Pcranka *W. McHneryi. J. Hlndhw. 3-8-1 - - A. Klmberlev 8 
H 20-2022 Parial* fD)' i.*. Spriugsi. M. H. Eaeterby. 4-T-13 M. Birch 1 

III 132002 Day Two ID) iR. Paynei. V. Mitchell. o-7-T 8. Vebster 5 4 
It 012-301 Flashback (D> l Mrs Davison ■, A. Davtaon. 4-7-7 D, Cullen 3 

11 h c.M) Roman Warrior. 9-2 PeraoKa. 11-2 Par la Is. 15-2 Super Splaib. 8-1 
Blue sur. Mayday Melody. 10-1 Flashback. Day Two. 16-1 others. 

3.0 LARGS STAKES (2-y-o : £570 : Sf) 
l oo 
3 4222 
,T, OOO 
i 0 

h O 
y 04 

04 
In O 
n 
i-j 3234 

_ isty Shah ■ P. Cameron!. N. Angus. 9-0-A. Murray 11 
4222 Duka or Cawston <C. Newton*. T. Falrburat, 9-0 S. Wahoter 5 R 

G toneme re iP. Chabncrsi. A. Jarvis. 9-0 - P. Midden 4 
idea iLadv Weln. N. Angus. 9-0 .... Richard Hutctinson 1 
Master Cutter iA. Duff!. J. W. Walla. 9-0.J. Lowe 9 
Wheel em-boy i Mrs Halghi. W. Halgh. 9-0 . O. Gray 3 
Can re y Island ■ P. Poston i. Poston. 8-11 .... W. Cromhaw 6 
Medodosusu iC. Weir*. R. Mason. B-ll .... A. Kimberley n 
Safe Anchoragu iW. Russell*. K. While head. 8-11 J. StlBlng 7 

0 Twigs iA. Strulhersi. J. Dunlop. 8-11 Ron Holchlnsop 2 
A-i nuke of Cawston. 3-1 Tivlg*. 9-2 Crusiy Shah. 11-2 Sconon Gin. 8-1 

Mxw.-r Cuuer. ID-1 Whecl-em-boy. 20-1 others. 

.1.30 SPRINGSEDE STAKES (2-y-o : E668 : 6f) 
3140 Button Boy iW. Davies■. K. Pavne. 8-11 .J. lAonln A 

DO Call-Me-Mortals IM. Reesi. A. Jonea. B-4 ...... A. Barclay 9 
042433 Daves Equal iK. Chapman*. T. Falrhurat. 8-4 S. Webster S 6 
000230 Foxwood Boy iP. Chalmers* A. Jarvis. 8-4 .. P. Madden 1 
000040 Pall Thai tA. Balding i. Balding. 8-4 ..J. Balding 8 
000200 Valreln «M. Horsman*. M. Naughton, R-4 . O. Gray 19 

OO Atonco iT. Craig*. Craig. B-1 .... K. Leaaon a 
000003 Blushing Bride iP. Poalon*. Poainn. 8-1 .... W. Cronshaw i 

Calabum iMn Scott ■. Hht Jones. R-l .... A. Kimberley 3 
00 Midnight Movie >Mrs MrBaln*. J. W. Wane. 8-1 J. Lowe 4 

Warwick programme 
6.0 BINGO STAKES (2-y-o : £512: 6f) 

OOO Pour Eyes tF. Cooper*. B. Carobldge. o-O.K. lawb 8 Ik t 
0400 Frlnteu Ledge (D. Burroughs*.- R. Akehnrst. 9-0 .. P. Conk -7, 

OOO Pat Hunter- u. Hardy*. Hardy. b-O . — 6 
Sadedab ihf. Haselen, J. Edmunds. °-0 . I. due* S 4 
Sanpaui ij. Hanlfsni, R. Hannon. 9-0 . p. Perkins A • 

OO - Steal Chain IS. MacTngpoTt). P. Hulun. 9-0 R. Wemlwm n V • 
240 Gay Sahib (Mrs StrlXtaHi, E. Reavey. 8-11 .. G. DuMeld tf • 

0024 Col (twig 11,. Barra tt). Barra tt. 8-11 . G. Sextan. V* 
oao High Prato* <W. Patterson *. P. Makln. 8-11-P. Waldron. .5 . 

OO Indian Mistress iMrs Walson). M. McCourt, 8-11 I. Johnson S.Xf . 
o Mistral Ran tB. Wesloni. T. Corrie. 8-11.D. Ryan Z . 

030 Privy Mesa iJ. Bradleyi. Bradley. 8-11 .... M. WUllama 7 ll . 
oo Saitera iE. Moore), M. James. 8-11.N- Thomas 7 1 - 

Idy Dancer iA. GoodwID), Goodwill. S-ll .. L. Gnodwlll * .. 
i Ktw Fence «E. OTOObi. B. Coudtns R-ll-W. Carson M 

6 OOO 
/ 0400 

T2 OOO 
IS. o 
16 ooo 
13 oo 
23 240 
27 0024 
28 OOO 
29 OO 
32 O 
M 030 
58 OO 
40 
43 

044220 

9-4 Gay Sahib. 7-2 Goldwle. 9-3 SUddy Dancer. 6-1 Pothunier, SanpauJ. 
' -- ' ‘ on Lodgr ' - Mistral Rom, 14-1 Frio tan Lodge 16-1 others. 

630 ACCUMULATOR MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o: £460: 2m) 
OO Old Swlndferd Lad fG. Ricliardsi J. Gilbert, 9-0. — .- 

424-404 AUmnlca (Miss Sebag-Montnflopei.- B. Hobbs, 8-H _ 
C. Rodrigues 3 I*i 

ii 

00-04 
0-000 

O 

Annar Amende *F. Kneenl, G. Harwood. 8-11 K. fc. Smith 7 
■Ridding iG. Fane). J. Bethel I. 8-11 .W. Canon 
Charnoy (Mrs Butterr. Doug Smith. 8-11 -. __T. McKeown i 

0-00 Fllle De Prince (A. Swiftt. P. Mitchell, 8-11 .. R. Wernhsm 6 7 
000-42 High Drama iEsotb or the late R. Wataonj, H. Candy. 8-11- 

P. Waldron 1- 
Lanjite fE. Loderl. T. Cort*U, 8-11 . •—.1 - 
Mean Wled tW. Mingoi. J. Cans. 8-11 .... I. Johnson a - 
PhHmont iP. GaUauheri. WV Marshall. 8-11 .. R. Marshall 

iT. Well .. . - - 

033044 
000300- 
220003 

00-00 Royal Request tlloni. H. Nicholson. 8-11 ..... J. Rowe 7 l:: j j 

30003 
OO Suva i A. S troth era i. J. D uniop. 8-11 "o’.GHlMpIo O ?' 
03 Terlonla iXady Seftoni. Doug Smith, 8-11 .. G. Dttffleld 1] 

7-1 High Dram*. 7-2 AUxmica. 9-2 Torionla. 6-1 Philmont. 10-1 Levante. 13-’ 
Annar Amanda. 14-1 Ctuunay. 16-1 others 

7.0 DAILY DOUBLE HANDICAP (£536 : 5f) 
1 000-044 On The Torn (D) (P. Whitei. B. Lunmtss. 4-9-10_ — * 
2 32411-0 Canting Abet fD) (Mrs Muillonj. R. Armstrona. o-9-S 

_ . B. Raymond. ■ 
8 000003 Senurert Street (D» fE. Stevens).-A. Dalton. 4-R-u .. — :r 
9 . 0-01222 Moor Lane CO) *C. Armstrong). P.-Nehwn. 7-8-10- —, * 

13 000-00 Prirateer (D) IW. Wlnhnnani. Wlghtman. 9-8-9. — I 
16 004400 Willie Martin ifC) IG. Davisi. R. Hannon. 6-3-d C. Cnl* 7 .. 
20 2-04022 Farm Gaaer iD. McKenzIei. W. Marshall. 4-8-4 R. Marshall - 
25 410440 Maly Tarror CD) iA. Leader*. B. Swift. 5-8-2.P. Cook *' 
36 04-0040 whfffgnntz (D) tF. Frenuanl. Freeman. 4-7-10 __ — • . 

6-4 Moor Lane. S-2 Farm Gazer. 9-7 Coming Aba at. 6-1 Holy Terror, io-i 
On the Turn. 12-1 Beaufort Street. 16-1 other*. 

730 CASINO STAKES (2-y-o: £593 : 7f) 

r‘-t Rution Boy. P-2 Midnight Movie. S-l Daves Equal, 6-1 Foxwood Hoy. 
R-l Hlushlng Bride. 30-1 Calahurn. 12-1 CalL-Me-Morlala. 16-1 Valraln. 20-1 
other-. 

4.15CHATHILL STAKES {Maidens : £715 : 2ni) 
Bobbie Cordon iD. Scott*, n Rlcliardi. 
Carnival Jest lExara of tale 'v. Simpson■ 

<■ Heill 

S 
00-00 
oooo 

032000- 

10 000302 
11 0-04402 
12 024 
1 r. 230 

A- -*- l 
Mrs Slii*r*,',>. 

7-*--J I hr.|^>v IT 
Luaue of Nations <G. Slot**. J. uiilhnll. l-’.-l B. flonnnrlon 3 
Mtoi OviriJi « “ Brorcirn.. M. Jaime. J-"-t .. Tinkler 1U 
sovereign Prophet *V. Thompson*. Thompson, p" rLdta.tl.irir 12 
Bohemian . Ll-Col Sir ). Scoll*. D. 8-R-2 r. Ealn r. J 
orami Rnckiti iE. Mlndson ■ O. P.-f ifirdun. a Hnnd ■> 5 
Bls.um« !c. Plait*.* .Miss S Hall W7-15 c. Ecclesion 13 
Devil's Double * Miss S. Hunl*. R. Ht^tuel,. ■1',A"nntTorts u 

KfflSS'WV^n Wor^,rip.-. w.,\Mr^l*:: ^-TliVpjK.ter ¥ 
Modin iMrs L. Brothenon*. M * F^slcrbv. ^ 

sixpenny Ryme IS. Nesbllt*. Nnsblll. .---7-17 L. Clwrnw V S 7 
- - Rng^l Rocket. 4-2 Bnh«*nii; 

.3-1 Krlloe Brio. 20-1 others. 

4.45 FORD HANDICAP f£569 : lm If) 
1 2-00040 Tree BrwM (C) *W. Barker*. M*-s ! 

15 042040 
16 04 
17 000003 

20 00-0 

Modin.'lu-'t Hammings. 
5.2 Blue Clirnnir. 3-1 R**g*l Rocket." Bnh-n.tan. r-1 Dnvrll a Double. H-l 

3 0-23040 
6 3100-03 
7 OOOIIO- 

9 10-0000 
in 00-0002 
11 0000413 

12 220442 

00-0002 
IS - 
1*1 111302 
17 0000-00 
18 01-0332 
20 OOOO 

Hall. J 
D. VIKInwn 7 1 i 

Batlelvs *1 Ail.-n-. J ll*ndl"v. N. Crown nor -. s 
Puc' Sr Mind *D. Gilbert!. M. .i""* ^ ■’ 10 
Whispering Grass *C. Thom won i. V. Thompson. ^.-H{-h,r,iin , „ 
cunpantR caid iei ir harrnvt ■. s. H«<li. i*m) J- i — 
HunUmf Tdwkt < K Riliifortl*. »'-• Crnsilov. 7-R-O n BtiSer 5 11 
EK3& SBmuM1TBSi*<v*cork *. P-wcock. r-8-n, ^ ^ = 

Brnahaduck *H. Manners!. IV. A. Si*-nh**nson. 1-7-10 ^ R<_|H „ 
T. Ualsh' I Eleonera *n. Hroretnn*. M. 

Mr Oulvllng * A. Hlurman ■. ^t-V.7 s 
Derrienne^ iA. uummlns*. O. t.o!Ilngvi,oort. _  _ V* tiilllnv 7 ** 

1%gS%&sT87'%&$. ’] 
W.J'UXZA1 ^■ i-7-7 SP. "sapcol? 7 20 OOOO Irish Melody u.. rjuroon >. **. --. 1 ; —• - , 

n i i k*iIn Ratiilvs J-l Trer Hmve. H-l Mertlcln.il Compounrt. *.-l Rmitadurl' 
R-fnil'lant cSwtnTlO-1 >ly Sun hy. Peace of Mind. 12-1 Hunting Tower. 1*^ 
others. 

4.fl MONKWOOD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,184: 11m) 
1 2-00000 Aviator iG. Reed*. S. Hall. 9-2 ................ O. Gray 6 
2 laiiooo Beverley Boy fCI I Mrs Perratt*. W. Grav. 8-13 .... E. Abler 5 

J1-0413 carntoa House (□) IM. Knllett*. Denys Smith. R-IO A... Bare toy u 
•i 230041 Willie Ormond (D) ij. Banka*. N. Angus. 8-0 A. Kimberley 3 
n 0330-13 Tony 'Mrs Knnsrield*. E. Wotim. 7-11 .... 8- Watotor ^ 1 
R 2-00000 Supermen iR. Mason*. Mason. T-., .W. Ills gins 7 4 
7-* Willie Ormond. M Camlra Hausx. 3-1 Tonv. 6-1 Aviator. 7-1 Beveriey 

Rov i*>-I Supermoll- 

4.30 WALLACETOWN STAKES (£530 : lm 7f) 
I 030200 Le Lion • M. Tavlori. G. Richards. 

ooo- Finlays iT. Howard*. A. Davison, 4-_W 
J 0-02311 Domltor JS. JoejK M. H. 

00-0041 Asama ' J- Kashiyama*. H. Price. n-R-H 

A. Barclav 3 
D. Cuileu 6 

M. Birch 1 l 0-02311 Domltar o. JO- '*- *»■ t-mvrwr,. .a Mnnov .1 
,1 00-0041 Asama *J. Kashiyuma *. H. Price. .i-R-H a. marray •.< 
■J nno-OOO Brimstone iE. Magee*. N. Angus. .V-S-n RIcMard HutcliliuoTi a 
li 00-0040 Tlngalary * n. N~rthani*. Den vs Smith, 5-7-11 J. Lowe 4 

a I,__ V A 1 V a ¥ Inn TWtnnlnraf Tti.l RpkffltitfMfl. OO"! 
00-0040 Xinjutwry 'll, re —nn nnn. win® oiihui, - 

- i l^ma. 7-4 Domlior. 10-1 Le Unn. nngalary. 12-1 Brinurtone. so-j 
P'ltaqs. 

A;»r selections 
By i-ur Racing Staff . „ _ 
1 30 'Jock Signal. 2.0 Mount Irvine. 2.30 Roman Wamor. 3.0 Duke of 
Cawstm. 330 Dave’s Equal. 4.0 WQlie Ormond. 430 Domitor. 

By Oil* Newmarket Correspondent 

2.0 Star Tail. 230 Pcranka. 

Newcastle selections 
By Our Ra-Jng Staff 
1.43 -Scnatir Sam. 2.1S King’s Equity. 2.45 COURT CHA.D is specially 
recommend'd. 3.15 Celtic Sea. 3.45 Cunning Trick. 4.15 Bohemian. 4,45 
Medicinal Cunpoand. 

By Our Newnarket Correspondent 
2.15 Major Concession. 2.45 Amerrico. 3.15 Celtic Sea. 4.15 Regal 
Rocket. 4.43 Lnle Baialys. 

Ascot selections 
Bv Our Racing CtTrcJipondcni 
2.0 Hard Day. 2350cter Circle. 3.0 GRUNDY Is specially recommended. 
3.55 Inctimarlo. 4£5 Last Tango. 5.0 Cadogan Lane. 530 Long Row. 

By Our Newmarket "orrespondent 
2.0 Lunariver. 3.55 loyal Flare. 5.0 Cumbernauld. 530 Long Row. 

040 Add, Raw <G- Marshall!, P. Cole. 9-0. . lv , 
2000 Carnot Jayea (Mrs Jonesi. Thomson Jonas, o-n g. Seaton » 

O Ember Ito Dragow (Mrs Tangj. P. Mitchell. 9-0 .... 14 , 
OO Haapy Hollow iO. RbbbuiDni. M. • Jarvis. 9-0 G. Dulflerri 11 
2 Prmca’a March iMn Lequlmai. J. Dniilop. 9-0 D. GIUeaple-6 15- 

OO Rocimndy (W. WUllama* J. Bradiay. y-0 .. M. wiUtouis 7 un 
OO Triiby, rD. AncU). AncU. f*-0 .. .. D. Rysn IR 

°52 ^If***? P5J* I-wnax. 8-U A. Launch bury if. OO Allran'a My Girl *E. Warren), j. spearing. 8-11 .... — 1** 
Ambariiw (Sir B. Mountain I. P. Nolnan. S-ll [. Johnson B 2 
Clean Canasta iK. PbUUpej H. Cedi. 8-11 G. Detton 13 

04 CeamopoIHui (J. Brown*. W Whulon, B-ll R. Wamllini 5 "1 
PobMo Mora (Sir G. Glovo-) P. CnndaU. 8-11 J. Woodward T 

41 ‘ 

30 Dousbka * Lord Caxmavron *, B. van Cutsam. R-ll W. Carson .S 
O . perirauji tS. MacTaggart*. R. Akehurat. B-ll. — 9 

Inky Pinky (Sir R. Mirdoiuld-Buchaiuni. H. Cecil. R-ll 
42 
4o 
46 
46 

S-5 
Honda. 

F. Sioroy ■) □OO Karry Queen (D. Cripps*. C. Miller. R-ll .. T. MeKeown H 
OOO Mlu WuntioBi *G. Wltltama*. J. Unity, 8-11 .. .C. Moaa m 
004 Risukj Tlim (A. Laadarl, B. Swift. B-ll .P. Coot 17 
034 Ron da iMtas Sebag-Mooteriorei. B. Hobbs. R-ll G. BaMer 7 

Prince’s ManJi. 7-2 Clean Canasta. 9-2 Doujhka. 6-1 Ha~opy~ Hollow 
8-1 Inky Pinky. 10-1 Amberlno. 16-1 oUiera. 

S.0 SATURDAY NIGHT HANDICAP (3-y-o : £541: l jm 52yds) 
5 4-04432 Twin Power fG. BlsctwrU) C. Brittain, 8-8 .. R. C. Bolton 
5 00-210 Be Coy IJ. M<Sheln)., Rf. Stoute. B-J5 . P. Cook 1 ' 

11 002422 Carlton Saint IF. Readherj. J.. Hardy. 8-0__ c (Waii k . 
ID 2-000 Alpine Ntoca rCsan or Die late Lt-coi J. canine*, p. Nrlson • 

1." 0-43413 Mara Melody ID. Robinson!. M. Jarirt*' T-iV ".'.’w.' Borooh 7 1 ■ > 
IS 002000 wiihrar Warbtor (j- prenveil!. R. Harnrtafaead. 7-12 if Linvi, s x' 
17 0-00014 Rmiu God (Mrs Nathan i. G. Benatead. t-5s . . . . W Omen ■ B 
21 020-030 Jattdor (J. Morton*. W. Wlqhtinan. 7-0 ........ I « 

T-4 Br Cajj, 3-1 Coriron &alnl, 4-1 Twin Power. 6-i Alpine Niece' B-X Man 
Melody. 13-1 rfoman God. 14-1 oihers. 1 ^ 

830 YANKEE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £576 : lm) 
-1 000410- ■ondy'a Ctrl • IW. Owens! 
a 0-24010 — - 
7 300-040 
n 00-0421 
Q 0-20301 

IO 0004-00 
13 0-00 Upper Ectntan 
13 30-2200 Burrlaea H- AiWron®, 7-15 P. Court 7 jii 

_94.Vlnm. 7-2'Golden Lad 4-1 Gold Streak. T-l Miss HTUing. xo-i Sandv’ 
Girt. 13-1 Dreside Sultana. 14-J_Ear!v Stmuner. 16-1 Burriana. 3^1 euura. 

’Doubtful runner. 

Warwick selections 
By .Our Racing Correspondent 

6.0 GoUvrigjS.MI HIGH DRAMA.ia ^hM±aiy recommended. 7.0 Moo 
Lane. 730 Prince’s March. 8.0 Carlton Saint. 8.30 Viverra. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

630 Albonlca. 730 Renda. 8.0 Be Gay. 830 Golden Lad. 

Ascot results 
2.1X1 ■*>.U4i CRANBOURN 

STAKES lO-yo: XI.416: 1 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 rav Aprts Domain. 
6-1 Newgate. 1-^-3 ImDjrtal Family. 
12-1 Tlerra Fueqo. Cn-1 Arapah** 
irtthi. Minstrel Song. Rannort. Ski 
Shop. Toui.li of Silver. 13 ran. 

S..-v> STAKES 

MBmtnr PrlncMi er r. bv Young 
I iiiboror—Ids the _ Line *.». 
Irwin *. 3-11 .. W. .Canon iMi 

4fin. B. Hills. 
Ini It, I1.4SSK. 

jjmhimms. 1*. 

Vai. t*i r. b*- King's Leap—Pal 
sinn.i * l. Sainrai,_**-0 

P. Eddery * B-1! 2 
Sunniest Day. rti r, bv Royal 

Patare— Hill Shade in, Pune _ 
lunn, u-o .. G. Lewis *10-1> 3 
ALSO RAN: O-i tav Jnklng. a-1 

Rnoihlv. 11-2 Striker. 16-3 Pint 
Palace rdlii*. 16-1 1 intern Abbey. 
H'j.l Lord Uon v ran. 

j.on *3.04 ■ CROWN CHAMPIONSHIP 
■ lundlnv: £978: lm ■ 

b bv Cumshaw— 

ruTTT: win. lr*p; place-.. Clp. Adp. 
■ •Ip. djul fomrasl. mt.'J**. R. .HlUv. 
bi Ldtnbourn. *-1, ^,|. Umin 09,^5soc. 

C°riKmina ir^Ion<?l sir D. 
Ctaugne*. Balia mine i3f»-l* 

Bal 1-Tan t, h g. **T Blvpuao—Chll- 
rimlm Bello tW. Wlohnnam. 
2V-10 T. O'SulUvun * lOO-HO fav* 

ch 

..>..Al* HYPERION 
12-y-o: 81.780: 6f* 

Galway Bay. b c. kv SawalM,— 
Windjammer • J Mulllon ■. » 

L. Plnqult 'J-i.l-'J' 1 
Anemos. h c. bv nerrlnn Do—I one 

)e,e *C. Kamld«*.c^-ny „ 
Blue Cavaltar. h c. bv Oueen s 

Hiiuar—Towd^k 'fl. Sl«*lnb^rt «. 
‘^-O ------ W. Oonnorinli i—j-i • ■> 
ALSO RAN: so. 1 Malor John. 4 ran. 
TOTE: Win. I“n: forecast. I5p. I. 

Balding, at Klngoclcre. l'jl- 41. imin 
17. SS—c. 

TOTE: Win. 5.1.48: plamfl. .~*Ki*. 14n; 
Clip: dual l**r*va*i. cr. 14. i Iren 
Marlborough. Sli hrt. L ,1. -ml** 

*.*«ll**. i-IT* .. W. Oroan i3-l> 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 tai-ving iniht, 

n-l ' if-al Paul. 2«*-l Klmor. a ran. 

4.V, U.-.V SUNNINGHILL PARK 
STAKES iVv-o: XI .272- 2ro * 

inn . V In. -lOp: pMm. arJp. 
tor- W, ,.*..p. ._IL. .'-and-. -I U-ntwge 

I min J1.68srt.. 

I -■ ■J.o’m GRANVILLE STAK 
-**: "I.A4V: Of * 

Solitary Hall n c. by Hall la 
IT.rfvoir—EACluslvc IR. Songaleri. 
*'-U.w. Hareon i.A-l* 

Strabo, it c. by Tudor MBlody— 
candarUia (Sir M. SebvUi. 94) 

J. Mercer ilJ-3* 
Mid Beat, n r. by Sir ivnn—Candida 

tP. MvBiani. V-U P, Look i20-lj 

Brother Somers, ehit. by Will 

g?TTrTc. 3 

V»£?an (4th.: 'IO-I Mraia Matora. 
riour Mafik. 13-1 Sumner. 14-1 
Daniel, li ran. 

TOTE: WTo, E1.7S: |)laccs. 37r. 19p. 
v*4n. C. Benttaad. at Epsom, sh hd. 
l'al. Imhi 43.14900. 

4.5 i4.nl SANDRINGHAM HANDICAP 
i JCI.r.39' l’tU* * _ , ch c. by Crenello—Peace 

Whluiev*. 4-7-B , 
S. Raymonl 112-11 ' 

Grand Chat- ch c, hy Grand Kol— 
KlUon IMT9 C. loiuni. S-7-8 

E. Johnson *7-4 lav- 

P-acelul. 
II 

Sir Daniel, hr *.. hv Sir Iso 
*). Muirohy.^,^-!, , 

Grlnllna Gibbons, hr c. hy Ba*|d..d— 
Angel, .all, *-V Bnd.c.^'*-.. , * , 

Ca March-, h c. bv Uulf P--*rl— 
Marchlnq «J. ivhimej-».‘'-n 

J. M»rcer •1.541' 3 
ALSO RAN ‘ 2-1 NohlrGame «4lli*. 

50-1 Comlnq Over. 66-| TTOny?. 6 ra**- 
iril'E- Win. Xlp: pt'cn. 15f*. i ***. 

inrUasl.' 51b. M. O'Brien. In Ireland. 
. “min yo.Wlac*:. 

IUII. DiiUBI.l.: (iorlen. Pracelui 
rREHI.E- Solliari- i*ll r., : 

*».iv B.iv. Sir Uanl-I. 'ii.8.1) jai-'w. 

•if uald Mrue|, nnmlnflkn Hr^i 
lour winner,. GUiirantced pool indav LIU.QUO. tooav. 

21p: dual forensLfiS.qn. A. BaWlng. 
ut Doncaster. 2U 3*.L Iraln OlJSBaec. 
mrnlval Sovereign poMBd the po»i 
Ural, bcatlnn Bower .Club by two 
lengiha and Coaster a further two and 
■i half lengths inrther away third. AH-r 
a stewards* rnquirv. Comical 
Sovereign was ritaonalined for liner- 
r-rence. Bower Club was awarded llin 
race. Coaster placed second and (di- 
Die* third. 

S. W«bat-r (6-4. favi 
Uochranm, „ b a. by Highland 

Melerfy—Earall JH. BT 
4-941 ... . P. _ Hozznan 

Htotitand 
Michael i 

. ....u . 17-41 _ 
Homy Brlgkc. br f,. by Rtolat Boy 

—Heeihar Honey iB. Hcfimondi, 
4-8-5 .... Ron UntcUnsoil <4-1* 2 
ALSO RAN: is-a Ctood up. 4 ram. 
TOTE: Wn. r-n: forecast. 57p. R. 

peacock, at Mtowtehun. l'»L 5L 2iiUp 

Ayr 

Stalpfw. nr l/.‘ by Sea Hawk II— 
Abertura *J. Mulllojt*. **-8-1-.* 

A. Murray ill-H J 
ALSO HAN: 9-2 Groat Ball »4IH*. 

7-1 Funny Man, 8-1 Pirate B-ll. tn-l 
- ' IQ-1 Serinn Stone. 16-1 Biua- 

ran. 
!M,odan 
lory. 9 

Hd. 41 

5 * * 5.6 ■ RED OAKS HANDICAP 
o till I si: El .284: Ixn* 

we IP, Purl, b f. by Gulf 
W—111* Star itoOal D. foreier*. 
R-ll _P Waldron i i-l' ' 

niuii*. b i. i*y Pall Mall—FIjim 
i col ft. Pool—!. 8-11 

P. Eddery t?S-4n lavi J 
Verity', ReqUBit, h I. Jd Prince 

Regent—Ga «* Fire *H. Bonny 

C.ir* *2. I** * ARDEER HANOI.- 
* liiui: 'll * a 

Bower Club, b in. by Ron—Wot- 
wonll tA. Balding*. 5-7-7 

J. R. Moore ilOO-iQ* 
Cm'Wr. ch f. by Right ThCh— 

Collier* U. Brown!. 3-7-2 
V. Dimlou f**-l* * 

Idle Dice, gr c. by Current Coin— 
Solvlltana ■ M. Taylor i. S-^-D 

S. Eccl-s 17-31 3 
ALSO RAN: O-i fai Royal Traci:. 

»itarnlval Sovereign, 10-1 Havrisa. 
3*1-1 lmsiTsslon. Paper Gold (4th). 8 
ran. 

IOTB: win. 56p: places. ITp. 3Bp. 

3.45 13.471 MONTG RflQSN AN HANDI¬ 
CAP i £696: of* _ 

Daris. b c. by ManiiCln--Wln«isot 
Pearl (Mrs F. RiuraD*, 5-8-5 

S. Chariton :6-l i 
Turkey Tret, b q. by Great Homo 

* US *—Solar Song * W. DrakO!. 
5-8-7.. s’Mebatw *0-1» J 

Bovtofe. ch r. M Compeita-Bon— 
Singleton _iD._ Macpherson!, 

19.01MC. 
4.45 f3.4A1 DUNOON STAKES (3-y-o 

SS79: I’jnl 
Clrfcby. b r. by Mldoummor Hlghl 

D—Ours (C. Moore*l . 8-11 
A. Barclay (tivens tool 

Oates, cb c. bv ConUnnatloB—6by 
. Charm (L Waffinr), 9-0 

St on ids__ ,Um MU, . 

Rare lira, tt r. h^Porto^ Belip 

) RAN; 7-3 Royal Dwrtii, M 
Alosbon. 10-1 BWe Prfaide (4(h). 2D-1 

epher__ 

Iw*"-* .T-7-9 .... K. Lcason 
ALSO RAN: 7-3 Royal 

...osben. 10-1 BWe PTO 
Call Me Sally. 7 ran. 

TOTE: vim. El.Do: places, sap. 29p: 
dual forecast. ^.-95^ P. v^UUama. at 

P. Sudden fO-4l ■ 
Regent's Cm*-, b q. hr .Prince 

Resent * FR>—-Mitdimo <W. A. 
Stephenson). 9-0 

. C. Welsh (10-1) j 
ALSO RAN: 16-1 Mrifhrtn Writg, 4 

ran. 

Sancar' Tallne 

zmln 

MILLPORT 

37aec. 

HANDICAP 

Fcriyhiu. 

(5.16) v 
.iC6S3: i,4*n> 
F,sttr chad, ch e. by St Chad 

•nnd SpetUng dJeounatR-Colooel 
R. Taylor). 4-e-l 

TOTE: Wtn. ITp; forecast S2p. R. 
Peeeuck. at MUdUnus. 4L 
BL 2mu 10.94soc. 

STAKES 4.15 (4v3Tl MIDDLETON 
13-y-o Rllhto: C&V9! 70 

Malta Court, br f. by Major 
Portknv—mtml_ CN.- Hodge). 

»• W4I 

TOTE; 

WoDi4soS 

8-11 Ron HutctUimon ■ 

rorp: Win, CiJn- -i9M. 
HI forecast. fiL7srV.PSnSk_.*.41P- .. -jAsop. si. St. at 

\ 

m. 

-St. -s 
: > iT 
-1 « 

J 

\ l.l- 
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j|| ling 

v c$h ikie fails to qualify and< 
klhlriple gold turns to dross 

alombia, July 25.—David 
; Britain’s double gold 

- , '.a. ; Hssier,. today failed to 
,, .'*•'..-.'--jr die finals.of the 200- 

■ <[ - 'dividual medley, in which - 
V. ‘•/‘•'the world records He 

i- ' ■ *.e than" Gsec below -bis 
.. ,v iJfc .as be trailed.ln ioitnh 

utt in 2min 12.G8sec/ 
-?fV-*ony, I wa* Bred, but I 

enough effort into that 
J ‘x.iie 2l-year-oId swimmer 
- --- ‘ ■■-j...’* •’ erdeen said. He broke die . 

■? •'.* .. nd Commonwealthsrecords. 
" ’*-\f V 7:/' the loo and 200. metres* 

events- a ud* was a. 
' - \vourite ..for the medley . 

. • :.>/«« late last night in thel 
. .. . breaststroke and looked ; 
. -■* "j' jl Ted today. When he spoke. • 

iSitistr.aftertoat victory he 
. .. 'i- '-VS Haas he; was under' 

-•■ - . VvPretturA'for today’s race. 
t-,1 ‘‘■A- wat dte- ninth; fastest 

' !'■■■- ijuNds and he missed the 
- •••*:%:if 0^4sec. ..... - 

.. won his. second 'gold 
t./.itfa a British and CtnaxnonL- 

.. record .thne oE 2min. 
* ' * * . In ...the 200 -metres 

.‘l/oke- JJej beat Richard 
- ' > ^.o', of the' United States, who 

• .. -te, silver medal, by - over. 

'.J. winning times jn the 
•■•■200 metres breaststroke 

. “ copcarn records. Britain's. 
n V *' . ,• ■: Brian Brinkley, won his 

.' :' bronze .medal and also, set 
and Commonwealth 

• - *v ••„.. when he finished. third in 
-• ,'i - - • metres butterfly* In 2mln. 

V:-ley, .aged 21, from Peter - 
_ • *- . 1, went out".slowly-for the 

‘.iiree lengths and then 
1 in for the bronze. *' I 
.owly at the beginning and 

■-'t it paid off”, be saJ<L 
a Forrester, of die United 
was first and Roger Pyttel, 
t Germany, second. - 

. r die' latest successes the 
men’s team were second to 

Bted States in championship 
./although they are third In 
dal table. Two other Britons 
gated in hist night’s finals : 
Leigh, from Sheffield, was 
l tfai 200 metres breaststroke 

and James Carter was eighth in the - 
200 metres backstroke.' 
■‘ East Germany’s girls surged back 
into .form, but die country!* great¬ 
est male swimmer plunged /to un¬ 
expected defeat. The girls made 
a' desp.-sweep, pieking.-.'up. two 
gold medals and tw6 :*“Wrs and 
setting a world record on-the way. 
Their triumph, which avenged the 
loss of two races to the United. 
States ’ earlier . in •; the champion¬ 
ships. should have been enough to 
put East Germany ahead of toe 
Americans in-the gold medal table. 

But' Roland. Matthes, double 
Olyiripic 'champion and double 
world record holder,, was then 
■beaten into , fourth place in the 
200 \ metres* backstroke. A new 
Hungarian star, Zoltan Verraszto, 
aged 17, came first That left East 
Germany and the United States 

level with six gold medals each at 
the halfway stage of the six-day 
tournament. •_ 

Matthes, aged 34, who has been 
beaten only once In-.a major inter¬ 
national competition—by John 
Naber of the United’ States—said 
afterwards that he was not feeling 
welL ,r I’ve been rick here for the 
last seven days, and I knew I 
wouldn’t have toe strength to make 
the 200 metres ", he said. 

He will concentrate-for the next 
Olympic Games only on the 100 
metres backstroke, vihich be won 
here on Tuesday. “ ifthink Roland 
is still number one.i but my age 
helped me over the long dis¬ 
tance", Verraszto said. 

Tn the women's 100 metres 
butterfly, Kornelia Ender shaved 
0.9sec off her world record with 
a time of liuin 1-24sec. She was 
followed borne -by her compatriot, 
Rosemarie Kotoer, to leave Camille 
Wright, of the United States, to 
collect the bronze. East Germany’s 
other victor, l^lrike Tauber, aged 
17, finished the 400 metres indi¬ 
vidual medley] lust -over 0.5sec 
below her wotfr mark'. 

Finals 
Men 

200 METRES FREASTROKE: 1. D. 
WUkle t GB>; Sub l8.aOs«c: 2. R. 
ColaUa 2 2l,*0; .3. N. Pankln 

jubts about Middlesex 
none about Devon 

friend* 

«X Bellamy 
Jr Correspondent 

, nn have won tbe women’s 
grass coart tennis-. 

LmPrasInp.. sponsored by tbe - 
- Ideaal - Assurance' Company, 

■ toethird time in forir years. 
-. ;y b<ame assured, of tbe fide' 
;-.*n £b‘r most obvious .challen-. 

1 - s, the\Ves> of Scotland, were 
.. ten bi Yoncshiiie in a match 
— J was egun on Thursday and .’ 

toed J'Steniay morning. All 
c remaned die question of, 
fing up> Statistics and decid- 

wbich, <{ die women’s teams 
old acconjppy Warwickshire on 

.. tvayjaow.no group, two. 
Devon hsvea young team that . 
lodes thteeplayers with British, 
ildtigs- One.Susan Barker, bad.. 

; miss -toe. let four, rubbers of 
•_* week/becase or a worrying 
-Jc injiay. Aiother of Britain’s 1 
Iked piayers. Jacqueline Fayterr 
% noc/arailabe at any stage of 
s week becane she, too, has a 
1 bark. It was emarkable, theirs- • 

’■a. that Dev<n should romp 
rugh the championship with 
nething to «bae; ' 

-X seemed odd that on the last 

. • • • ■ 

-vcling . 

■Titan trails a/ - 
Mein ■ :/■... 
le Milk RaCcc 

- Poland .tightened tiyir grip on 
• Scottish Milk 8aae ia yester- 
y’s third stage—■), W0 miles, 
<m Dumfries * to Galashiels, 
mislaw Booiecid-^rined Poland's 
rd successive stage victory-and 
rd placed Mieuslaw NowickJ 
ik the overall ^id from another 
(tsh rider, Staiislav Szozda. wdio 
i to flftii pJece ovemll. 
second . place in yesterday’s 
ge went to'Gerard Simmonot, of 
toce. Kevin Apter, of BritaiOi 
s placed t^third, moving into 
rood place overall. He won toe 
:e lasr-yrar. 
Ml the .first four were timed at 
- 52mjn J7sec. This breakaway 
np formed half way through the 
e and subsequent splits in the 
in field completely -upset the 
42iigbt standings. Tadeuaz 
milt, of Poland, and Jorgen 
rcussen, of Denmark* would 
'b been joint third overall, but 
re penalized a minute for cross- 

. double white lines. They were 
ced fift hand sixth In tbe race. 
THRU STAGE: 1. S. tionlectl 
.land l.afir 53mln 37fl«r: 2, -G. 
moral (Francoi. Hint: ,9.. «■ 
rictl (Poland i. «mc4, K- Aptw 
ti. aamt: S. T. Mytnlk ifaOndt. , 

54mln lhacc; 6. J. MairuiBn : 
iiunurk i ■ Mint. ■_■■■ _ 1 
iVERAU. PLACINGS tarter --3 . 
,es»: 1. NowicU. 11 hr ldmln i 
ac: 2. ApUr. -llltr tftmln aiaoc; | 

-:--—*— i 

ugbes oii transfer list 
lunderisud football club sprang 
surprise yesterday wMn they 
lounced that 26-year-old Scot- 
i striker, Billy Hughes; had 
a transfer fisted- It Is under- 
ud that the decision was taken 
tbe club’s initiative. 

day Miss - Barkr should bb a 
spectator rather aan a player. She 
has hardly had aday’s rest in toe 
past month, buthas .at least had 

’ the compensation of a successful 
- run that any 19-year-old girl 

would enjoy. &e won tourna¬ 
ments at Baasta and Kitzbubel, 
and was then tb< key .to Britain’s 

. success in the uner-21 ream cham- 
pi on ship for the Annie Soisbault 
Cup. Finally. sh> plaved her part 

* admirably in tubing her county 
to retain their ntional c ham pi on- 

y ship. 
This last day t Eastbourne was 

exciting because o much remained 
in doubt until le end. But Chat , 

■ is usually toe. ay of events in 
- this tournament,which-is as com- 

. plicated for tiiestatfsticians as it 
is arduous for le players. What 
did emerge evattialiy- from the 
closely contests! men’s event was 

1 that Middlesex mcceeded Surrey 
' as champions. ’ 

WASHINGTON:Second Round: 1. 
Nailase -boat J. DaiWy: 6—t. o—}: 

. J. Flflol heal V. -mwi. 6—1. g—Z-- 
- G.. Vitas hiai C. >lbl#y.-‘«—-3. 6— 

Third . Round:... „A»hl W.1 V. 
Araltral. •1!—6. 6—1. 7—6: H. Solomon 
heal a. O0Urind,*»—X. V—6_.   6; 
E. Otbbs heat R. inner. 7—>. n—*: 
R. Ranlr' beat L. Alrarei. o—6. 
7—5. 6—3. i 

Rifle shooing . 

Why A’hbce had 
a bullet 
in his bmnet 

Michael Ah bee, a leading 
marksman, ha an unusual mascot 
on his car-bomet—the nose of a 
7.62 millimete bullet. The bullet 
ricocheted of toe back of a .target 
at Bisley yessrday during a long- 
range rifle .-vent, went through 
toe offside -widg. of the Audi, 
shattered tin air cleaner pipe, and 
embedded Itelfjn the bonnet with 
half an inebof its nose showing. 

Mr Ashfre, who4 was marking 
competitors scores at the time, 
said : “ It .was a million to one 
chance. He shot, had already 

-travelled IJ00 yards before hitting 
toe target. There was. do danger 
to anyone because after -parking 
the cars ni . one'.is allowed in toe 
car park rrea near.'the targets.’’ 
Mr Asbbei shoots..for Ashford and 
District jtffle Club.'The National 
Rifle Association's secretary,- Air 
Commocfre Arthur JSyall, said : 
" This bust have <been- a pure 
fluke :H»t. There 'have been cars 
there sface toe end of the war, 
and we/iiave not bad a single case 
ot danage before.” 

RESlLTS: Si Geopae‘». Vase 5rd 
stag*: TuW Cross: A, -Si G. Tucker 
Boqkhui. I72- MacKinnon QOO and 
T.tiOo jlrds: Scotland. 1.072: England. 
1.US8: panada. Wales 1.007. 
Kolaport^-MoiTier Country. l.iai: 
Canada.! 1JL46: Guernsey. 1.110- 
junior VoUipor'. Jamaica. 564: Bar¬ 
bados. i57;‘ Kenya. *&38. University 
long-ranw: London. 560: SI . Andrews. 
665. Vai.-inagron: .Commons. 7SV: 
Lords, 668.; Maxwell (Hodton Plus 
Grand-1 M. PUcher. 1.441: Lord 
Swansea. " 1^427. CJwncellor*.: Cam- 
bridge Unlv-'rally. 1.130:Ox/pnd. 1.078. 
County (Championship long-range. 
Sussex. EfS: London. 273: Surrey. 
267.- Alexander Graham Bell: United 
Kingdom QtdeU. 774: Royal Canadian 
Army cadeS. 765. Grand Aggregate: J 
S. 8natohtp579: M. T. Hoathcolo and 

long-rans: Lpodon. 
666. vwanagnm: 663. 1 
Lords. 
Gra.nd i: 

S. 8nalphU S79: M. T. Hoathcolo and 
K. oTpuih both 674 lo shoot Off. 
Alloti: MlaiiJ.4 owein. S54: Mrs V. F. 
Garside. Set. tmu: Mrs j. -K nrprn- 
Smnllle. I6t»v Miss J. M. Diamond. 
163 Flnttfirv: M«lor C. A. Palcrson 
\ JummcalT Lieut n. J. C. .Nelson 
i Jamaica i.- *8. 8B jlielol silver, barton: 
Marino D. Haglie Rnyai Marinoa. 854. 
silhouett.es Ciipi rpCPi: '2/lt M. J. 
DIIIOD'Loc. RMA^. 374. 

Cricket 

Essex’s target stays 
far m the distance 

f USSR • i 2—1.75: 4, tf. Kuach i west 
Gennanyi. a-ja.68: 5. D. Leigh «GB>. 

N- Tagucm i Japan.l. 
2:24.08: 7, g. SnilLh iiJanadai. 
-24JS; La lie iliaiyi. 324.*18. 

200 METRES BUTTERFLY. J. W. 
Fajraatrr fUSi. 3mm i.«Svc:- c. r. 
Pytinl i East IjintijiDi,. 3-2.22; 3. B. 

'CBi. 22.47:4. n. Jan.-nhurg 
°cfe?dD 1 Ecuador!. 

S.-'JS; 5- K|»ug i\\eal Germany', 
S32 ii: '■ P- Meeuw iWasr Gennanyi. 

8. B. Rogers I Canada i. 2-7 
BACKSTROKE- 1. 2. 

\emuo (Hungaryi. Smln .'i.ai»er 
J. J1. Tonne!II i Autfralla i. 3:0.73- S 
P. Hove .us». 3:6.40; 4. R. MJtt!l£j 
• Easi Germany 1, 2.7.09; 5. Z. Rudoti 
1 Hungary 1. 2 fr. J 5: 6. S. Esrcra 

?l'?d:7- A- iNmher. 
201 67 2 ^'7Bl 8* J' Canar IGBi, 

40° 'METRES FREE-STVIE: 1. T. 
Shaw (LIS'. 3 min 54.flRaec. 3 B 
Fnmuw ius*. MT.7i:-3. r. prnue 
(Eaal Cgnnanyi, 4:i.io: 4. G. windcan 
1 Australia!. 422.73; 5. r,. 
-GBi. 4.-2.88: 6. R. Stroh.irti . 

7 P. PMunSTii 
JSmrT. ■4®**-37: 8- A- Kry!°8 
Women 

IOO METRES BUTTERFLY: 1 le. 
Ender lE.iai Genuanyi. Imtn 1.24sec 
(world record!; 2. R. Knlher i^si 

5-C. Wright CUSi, 
2—.79. 4 J. Symons 1 Canada 1. 1 :s 61; 

il.- ^?-r,n (Cosia Rica 1. 3 -3.R6; 6. B. 
Clark (i-imda t. ]-4.O6: 7. G. neek- 
rnann 1 West Germany 1. 1 :A 2u • n r 
Hanoi.(Australia 1.. 1 -*.53 • ’ 
, 400 METRES INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 

H. Taubej- 1 East Germany 1. 4mln 
5?=Z6JJ®:.?- t-lnkj* (East Germany I. 
AjS.-BS:-3. K. Heddy mSi. S-O.46: 
4 J. FranXo (IISl. 5A.16; 5 E.* 
Mack inn on c Canada 1. 5..7.B1: 6 n 
P?”"* (New ?«alBnrf>. 5.3 3.S; i c. 
?jsssm?r.“Skrt!Wfas B-J-HodMn 

Qualifiers for finals 
Men 

1.600 METRE FREE-SI-VLE: 1 T. 
Shaw .US'. ISmln 5R.3Qaer: 3. B. 
Goodell (US». 36.6.40: J. R. stmh- 
bach lEaat. Germany 1. 16:9.18; 4. D. 
Parker -GBi. 16:1«.6«: 6. F. p(u(7» 
■ East Germanyt. 16:16.63: 6. M. 
Meuier .Australia-!. 16:16.64: 7. M. 
TTeiiora 1 New 7eainndi. 16-18.12: 
8. I. Evoralov (USSR). 16:in.2ix 

200 METRE INDIVIDUAL MEDI.EV 
I. A. Harnltav (Hunonfyl. Cmln 
n.iftsec: 2. S. Fumlaa iUSi. 3:9.48; 
3. A. Smirnov (USSRi. 2-9.R7; 4. Z. 
V-rrozsio )Hungary■•. 2:11.04; S. F. 
TVJ-rr tUSi. 2:11.16: 6. S. Zakharov 
(USSR 1. 2:11.40; 7. S. Esteva 
. Spain 1. 2-11 *14: 8. G. Vlndeatl 
(Australia 1. 2:12.34. 

Women 
400 METRES FREE-STYLE: 1. S. 

Baba ill off (US». 4 min 22.T0sec: 2. 
J. Tun-all (AltsiraU»l. 423.80: 3. S. 
Gray ■ Australia 1. 424,77: 4.. K. 
Heddv CUSi. 4 25.20 : 5. G. Amun- 
drud -US*. 425.56; 6. S. Smith 
(Canada., 4 26.49: 7. S. Kahle lEasi 
Germanyi, 4.27.11: 8. U. Brockner 

1 East Germany J. 4 27.34. 

Horse show 

Robert Smith 
lives up to 
family name 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Robert, the 14-year-old son of 
Harvey Smith, won the Basildon 
Bond Stakes at the Royal Interna¬ 
tiona] Horse Show ac Wembley 
yesterday. He was riding his seven- 
year-old liver chestnut gelding, Mr 
Punch. 

Robert has four jumping ponies 
and his brother, Stephen, has three. 
His ambition, not unnaturally. Is 

> to be a show jumping rider when i 
he leaves school. Earlier in tbe 

1 month he won the junior competi¬ 
tion at toe Royal Show, which 
be maintains was of greater impor¬ 
tance. ** Well, this event is bigger 
as it’s at Wembley, but toe money 
was better at the Royal—£90 I ” 

Colonel Neil Foster. Master or 
the Grafton Hounds, and Anthony 
Martyn. Master of the Glamorgan, 
con tinned judging the open weight 
classes in the Hunter section. Lady 
Zinnia Pollock’s Picture Play re¬ 
fused to settle and was replaced 
at the head of the line by the 
five-year-old. Welsh Virgin. Tn a 
strong class of middleweigbts the 
Royal, Royal Highland and Great 
Yorkshire champion. Seta Pike, 
was defeated by Mrs Peter War¬ 
ren's Middleton Lad. ridden by 
the former Olympic rider. David 
Barker. 

Middleton Lad. who won tbe 
CbBmpion of England Gold Cup 
at Peterborough last week, was 
found -in Yorkshire by bis 
owner’s son-in-law, Colin Newlove, 
whose exploits with his show 
jumping 'bull earned him nation¬ 
wide recognition a few years ago 
when he gave displays at agricul¬ 
tural shows. ** He was snatched 
from his mother into toy lorry and 
I have had him ever since ” said 
Mrs WarreD, who hunts him with 
the Wbaddon Chase. 

Though,the final of the heavy¬ 
weight class has yet to be judged, 
it seems safe ia tbe keeping of 
Jack Glttios on Douglas Bunn’s 
outstanding Selsey Bill. 

BASILDON BOND Stake*.—1. R. 
Smith's Mr Punch: 2. Miss J. Tickle's 
Tanwrln T: 3. Miss M. Chapman's 

^ROCHAS PARFUM States.—-1. 
Sumntr's BaUi-meaw: 2. M. Marmonl s 
Red Lion; 3. Mrs E. Edgar's Messlcor 
Rochas. ■ . . . „ 

David. Btoome enjoyed bis first 
success of tbe week on Thursday 
night after , a number of near 
misses, when Heatwave took the 
Everest Double Glazing Stakes 
from Graham .Fletcher, on Tanna 
Dora, who jumped tbe only other 
clear round in a seven-horse final- 

Both horses jumped three dear 
rounds and Caroline Bradley 
finished third on the Dutch stallion 
Marius (formerly Middle Road) 
with a. fault at the viaduct. Al¬ 
though the sponsoring company’s 
resident comettian and jockey, Ted 
Edgar, failed to qualify for tbe 
closing stages, his brother-in-law 
kept the competition in the family. 

Prince Philip visited the show 
unofficially in the evening and 
talked with the grooms of many 
leading riders before going outside 
tbe Empire Pool in the pouring 
rain to inspect the practice area 
and its environs. Prince Philip is. 
of course, the president of tbe 
International Equestrian Federa¬ 
tion, and he takes * a lively 
Interest in every facet of intar- 
national equestrian sport- Tbe 
outside conditions are a vast 
improvement on previous years, 
with a large sanded practice area 
set between the rows of temporary 
stablings. 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
THE OVAL : Surrey (18 pis) beat 
Esscr -(Si bn 185 runs. 

Surrey w-on comfortably, Their 
fourth championship victory of the 
season. It wat achieved by balf 
past three in spile of Edrich 
deciding to continue Surrey’s inn¬ 
ings In the morning until they 
were all out with a lead of 338. 

Surrey could win the title yet— 
they are now onlv 16 points be¬ 
hind tbe leaders', Lancashire, who 
have a game in hand—though I 
am not sure that Edrich’s native 
cautiousness helps them. . On a 
pitch of uneven bounce there was 
little chance that Essex would- 
make over 300 ra win. Tbe danger 
to Surrey was not that Essex 
might have too much time but 
that they. Surrey, might not have 
enough. In tbe event Essex lost 
all their wickets in only 41 overs, 
after Hardle and Edmeadcs had 
begun, by adding 51 together. 

The outside edge of Hardie’a 
bat is something he must cherish. 
Yesterday it served him. tlirongb 
thick and -thin, much to Jackman’s 
embarrassment at second slip. 
Arnold, the main sufferer, had 
some luck himself when 
Edmeades. hooking at a short 
ball, dragged It into his stumps. 
As soon as Konpe came on. Tor 
the first time In the match, he 
had Hardie caught at toe wicket, 
failed at last by his faithful edge. 

The dilemma of the England 
selectors may be seen from a 
study of Gooch's activities In the 
fast' fortnight. Since completing 
his *' pair ” against Australia on 
the Saturday of the first Test 
match, he has had just two first 
class innings. In the second of 
these yesterday, be played on to 
Roope in trying to withdraw from 
a ball that lifted. The Australians, 
meanwhile, have been going from 
□ne first class match to another. 
If not finding form, or retaining 
it. at least they have the oppor¬ 
tunity to do so. 

Fletcher has been In the same 
boat as Gooch, except that rather 
than making 28 and five against 
Surrey, as Gooch did, he scored 
57 and 19: The computer which 
comes up with toe county fixtures 
has much to answer for. Fletcher 
was' leg before to a ball that kept 
low and cut back at him. McEwan 
was bowled behind his legs, 
sweeping. Intikhab had just gone 
round the wicket to make better 
use of the rough. 

Pont was splendidly caught at 

third slip by Jackman, diving to 

his right, to make it 110 for six. 

For the seventh wicket. Turner 

and East added 36 and lasted for 
55 minutes before Edricb picked 

up a neat catch round the corner. 

Smith was caught in the gulley 

off a leg break and when Hobbs 

was lqst out, Essex's larger was 

still as far distant as it bad alwaya 
looked. 

Each day or the match a selec¬ 
tor was on duty at the Oval—first 
Huuon, then Barrington, finally 
Bedser. Whether Arnold's wickets 
will have earned him another 
Test match wc shall know to¬ 
morrow . Hendrick and Peter 
Lever are both contenders for bus 
place. It is not to be ruled out. 
cither, that England will include 
both Underwood and Edmonds to 
the exclusion of a third fast 
boivlcr. That might mean an 
attack of Snow. Lever. Greig, 
Wood. Underwood and Edmonds, 
which would have (he merit of 
not having failed before. 

SURREY: Fli-ai Inn inis, 302 (A. R. 
Rulclirr 72. Yaunl* Ahniea 51. ft. N S. 
Hobbs 4 tar S3, J. K. Lover 4 (or 6B>. 

Second Inmnqs 
.-J. H. Edrich. c Smith, b 

fedmudH .. . . . . >13 
C:. J. Aworih. c Smith, b Lever 5 
a. P. HawarUi. c Smith, b Turner 4 
Younls Ahnird. c Lev.-r. b Hobbs 40 
Jniuihjb Alsm. run out 44 
G. R. ,i. RnoD», Ibw. b Hobbs -. (J 

• L. C. stunner, run out ■ . . . 15 
A. R. But Cher, jmi oul .. ..29 
R. D. Jackman, c and b Lever .. 7 
G. G. Arnold. Ibw. b Turner .. O 
P. I. Pococt. b Lever .- .. 6 

Extras ib 7. |-h 12. w 6. n-b a> 21* 

Total . . . . . . .. 228 
FALL OF tt-fCKETS: 1-8. 2—2A. 

3—XHO. l 108. ii—138. 6 170. 
7—IRA. 8—205, 9—SOo. 10—328. 

ROWLING: Lever. 16.S^-3—T.‘-r-3: 
Turner. 30—3—16—2: F.dnie.ides. 
9 3—27 1: Hobbs. IB G—4«ifc—2: 
East. 1U-1—38-O. 

ESSEX: First Innings. 192 iK. W. R. 
FI nr her 57; O. G. Arnold 6 for 53i. 

Seconrt InnJnas 
B. R. Hardle. c Skinner, b Roone 2« 
B. E. A. Edmeades. b Arnold. .. 21 
G. A. Gooch, b noaoo .. 5 
-K. W. R. Flelcher. Ibw. b Arnold VJ 
K. S. McEwan. b Intikhab 21 

■K. R. Pont, c Jackman, b Arnold O 
S. Turner, c Edrich. b Pocock .. 27 
R. E. Chit. Ibw. b PacocV .. 13 
’N. Smith, c Porork. b Intikhab t 
R. N. S Hobbs, c Howerth. b 

Inllkh.ib  O 
J. K. Lover, not out .. .. O 

Extras ib 6. l-b 4. w l. n-b 3» 1 * 

Total .. .. -- 153 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—61. 2—65. 

3—66. 4—109. 5—109. 6—110. 
7—146 . 8—149. 9—153. 10—1.53. 

• ROWLING: Arnold. 16—5—57—3; 
Jackman. 10—5—78—4): Roooc. 
6—1—20—2: Intikhab. 17.3—8—■ 
14—7ij Pnrock, -i—1—'■—2: Aworih. 
1-O-J-it. 

Umpires: C. G. Pepper and W. E. 
Phllllpson. 

Wood submits firm claim 
to meet Australians again 
Bv Alan Gibson 
MANCHESTER : Lancashire drettt 
with the Australians. 

The Australians, who were 
criticized, unfairly as I thought, 
for failing to declare at Hove, 
showed yesterday that they are 
ready enough to go for a finish, 
given the proper consideration 
that both sides have a chance. 
They declared 84 behind on the 
first innings. Lancashire responded 
hy setting them 225 to win In two 
and a half hours. 

The Australians went for the 
runs until they had lost three 
wickets swiftly. After that, they 
settled for a draw. There were 
Lancastrians who felt the Aust¬ 
ralians might have risked more 
but had it not been for the Aust¬ 
ralian initiative in die morning, 
it would have been a boring day 
for a large number of people. 
However, in this restricted matrh. 
Lancashire had the better of the 
play from nearly every aspect. 

The Australians were 37 for five 
when play began, after the empty 
second day. Marsfi and Walters 
batted as though the score was 
307 for five. The pitch, which had 
been covered, played well then and 
thereafter, though the bowlers’ 
approaches were damp. Lever sent 
Marsh’s off-stump flying at 64. 
Walters was caught at slip off Lee 
at 92. The declaration, at 105 for 
seven, came after 50 minutes. 

Wood and Engineer opened for 
Lancashire • (David. Lloyd was 
unwell and Clive Lloyd captain). 
Wood, though be edged a few, 
hooked and cut .the fast bowlers, 
who placed their usual attacking 
fields. Fifty runs came in an hour 
and by luneb the Lancashire lead 
was doubled, with only Engineer 
out. Afterwards, tbe Australians 
made a defensive gesture or two. 
but MalJett and Higgs both had a 
turn, and runs continued to come 
at one a minute up to the declara¬ 
tion. 

Wood’s innings was not played 
under the highest pressures. He 
was brave enough—be had been 
severely hit in the first innings— 
and he placed himself behind the 
ball, but some of his books fell 
clear of tbe field by chance rather 
than accuracy of execution. How¬ 
ever, in the present state of the 
sterling reserves he is attempting 
shaikh to Invite him to the palace 
next Thursday. Hayes plaved 
several good strokes near the end 
of his innings without suggesting 
that the magic has returned to . 
him. • • \ 

The Lancashire declaration was 
tougher than it sounds because 

they bowl their overs so slowly, 

not that the Australians can com¬ 

plain about that- Nearly six runs 

to the over were likely to be 
needed ; Lancashire bad scored at 
four. In the 65 minutes to tea, 

13 overs were bowled, - 61 runs 

-were scored and three wickets 
fell. Laird unluckily played on to 

Lever. Ian Chappell, who bad 
opened with him. was bowled by 
Lee next ball. His brother hit 

three quick fours and was gone. 

Afterwards, ‘ Edwards and 

Waiters played quietly, al¬ 

though Edwards was inexplicably 

stumped at 20 past five. The 

extra half hour was nor taken. 

Pick Lanky side for England ”, 

some of the crowd shouted at the 
end. There would be some eth¬ 

nological difficulties about this but 
one or two claims have been, if 
not precisely staked, firmly sub¬ 

mitted. 

■ LANCASHIRE: First Innings. 189. 
Second Innings 

B. Wood, not out .. .. .. R4 
• F. M. Engineer, b Glim our .. 23 

F. G. Hayes, not om .. .. 27 
Extras ib 1. n-b 6» .. .. 6 

Total «1 wkt d«-c» .. .. J40 
•D. Lloi'd. C. H. Uavd. B. W. 

Rrldv. D. P. Hughes, J. Simmons. K. 
StnrtVeworlh. P. Lever. P. Lee did not 
bat. 

FALL OF WICKET: 1—78. 
BOWLING: Llll-i*. B—3—20—Q; 

Thomson. 10—0—48—0: CJfniour. 10 
—5—24—J : Mallett. &—2—19—0: 
Higgs. 3—0—18—0. 

AUSTRALIANS: Finn Innings 
R. M. Laird, e Engineer, b Lever 4 
R. Edwards, l-b-w. b Levor . . O 
•f. M. Chappell, b Lee .. n 
C. S. Chappell, l-b-w. b Lee . . 11 
K. D. Walters, c Shurilewonti, b 

Lee .. .. .. .. 4.3 
A. A. Mailed, l-b-w. b Lee .. u 

R. W. Marsh, b Lever .. .. 20 
CJ. .1. Glim our. not oul .. .. « 
J. R. Thomson, not om .. .. d 

Extras lb «. l-b 2. n-b 3» .. 8 

Toial 17 wfcts drr-> .. .. 105 
D. K. Lillee. J. D. Higgs did not bn(. 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—4. 2-1. 

3 1. 4—23. 5—23. 6—64. 7—V2. 
BOWLING: Lee. It—3—J2—I: 

Lever. 10—3—49—3; Shuiueworth. 
1—o—6—0. 

Second lnnlnga 
B. M. Laird, b Lever .. .. 10 
I. M. Chappell, b Lee .. ..23 
R. Edwards, si Engineer, b Sim¬ 

mons _ . . . . .. S3 
G. S. Chappell, e C. Uoyd. b 

Lever ... . .. 12 
K. □. Wallers, not out .. ..26 
G. J. Gllmour, not out .. .. U 

Extras i l-b 3. n-b 41 .._7 

Total■ 14- wins) .. .. 101 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—37. 2—37. 

3—01. 4—93. . . 
BOWLING: Lee. 3—1—344—1: 

Lever. 7—1—2U—2: ShuCtiewonh. 
C>—I —13-O: Simmons. 9—2—14—1: 
liughes. 4—2—11—0. 

Umpires: A. E. Fagg and H. Horton. 

Derbyshire 
take the 
fight out of 
Glamorgan 

Derbyshire scored their rliird 
win- of the season by defeating 
Glamorgan by S3 Tuns at Cardiff 
yesterday. Glamorgan 'were set 
283 in 230 minutes and. although 
they struggled to 61 for three, 
looked like malting a fight of It1 
Through a battling fifth wicket. 
partnership between Hopkins (?9). 
add Hill (22). . 

But after adding 73 in 65‘ 
minutes both batsmen were dis¬ 
missed in successive overs. Derby¬ 
shire promptly captured Glam¬ 
organ's last five pickets for 52 
runs. RusseM was struck on the 
head when Hopkins swept to leg, 
and went to hospital for stitches 
to a scalp wound. 

Northampton 
The Pakistan all-rounder. Mush- 

faq Mohammad, bowled Northamp¬ 
tonshire to a 36-run victory over 
Sussex. He took five for 30 in 
17 overs wrecking toe Sussex 
innings after they needed a modest 
172 to win. Sussex hopes were 
kept alive hy their opening bats¬ 
man, Greenidge, who was last out 
for 70. I ec-be fore to Sarfraz after 
resisting for 194 rntnmes. 

Mushtaq. who dismissed Greig. 
reduced Sussex to 99 fnr njne. 
but then Phillipson joined Green- 
Idge and helped to delay North¬ 
amptonshire's victory for 69 
minutes while they added 36 runs. 
to take the total to 135. 

In the morning, .Snow took two 
quick wickets before Northampton¬ 
shire were- all out Tor 118. He 
finished with three for 20. 

Westoo-super-Marc 
A derisive all-round bowling 

performance took the county 
champions. Worcestershire, to 
victory by 115 runs over Somerset 
with more than three and a quar¬ 
ter hours to spare. It was their 
third victory in the championship 
this season. 

On a dry pitch with a few worn 
spots that gave some movement 
and occasional bounce Imran 
Khan removed Denning without 
addition to the overnight 35 for 
two. Richards played some 
delightful strokes among seven 
boundaries in his 49. and with 
Close added a brisk SS in 13 overs. 
But then Incbmore. who finished 
with three for 34, D’Ollveira (one 
for 17) and Holder (two for 42). 
broke through to reduce Somerset 
to 132 for eight. 

Slocombe, after an uneasy start, 
and Mosley put together a useful 
ninth-wicket partnership of 60 in 
17 overs before Gifford dismissed 
Slocombe for a fighting 51. which 
included a six and five fours. 

Gifford ended the match with 
Somerset- 206 all out, taking his 
figures to three for 32.' 

Nortbants v Sussex j 
AT NORTHAMPTON I 

NorOi.imDtonshlrc i topisi beat Sussos 
i S-i bv 56 runs. 1 - I 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings. 
210 i Mushtaq Mohammad o6; J. 
Spencer 5 for 57i 

Second Innings 
«R. T. virgin, i-b-w. b Phllllpson 22 

X5. Cook, c Barclay, b Sprncr-r 40 
D. S. Slerle. c Grt-enJdgr. b Grpig 8 
MUbhtaq Mohammad, c Grecnidge. 

b PlilUlp'son . . . . • - 3 
P. Willi-}-, c Mansell, b Phllllpson 4 
P. J. Walls, c Mansell, b Spencer n 
Sorfrar No war. c Barclay, b Snow 3 

. O. Sharp, l-b-w. b Snow . . JR 
R. M. H. Coltom. not oul- 13 
B. S. Bedl. b Snow .. .. 1 
J. C. J. Dye. c GreenIdge. b 

Sp»nr»r - • • - - ■ Jj 
Extras (b 4. l-b 3. w 1» .._7 

Total .118 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—55. 2—oQ. 

3—61. 4-83. 5—jB3. A—Bo. 7-94. 
8—113. 9—115- 1*>—HR. 

BOWLING: Snow. 14—A—CO—5: 
Spencer. 18.2—7—27—5: PhllUraon. 
IB—b—30—5: Waliar. n—J—14—0: 
Greig. 7-0—20—X. 

SUSSEX: First Inn Inga. 1ST (A. W. 
Greig 56: b. S. Bedl o for 501. 

Second Innings 
J. F. T. Barrlay. l-b-w. b Dve .. 5 
G. A. Greonldge. l-b-w. b Sarfra*; mJ 
A. F. IV. Parsons, c Walls, h Berti 20 
P. J. Graves, c Virgin, b WIW 1 
“A. W. Greig, b Mushwg -. ? 
M. J. J. ra&er. c and b Musblag '* 
J. A. Snow, b Mushtaq -. ■ • 6 
I A. V. Mans oil. c Virgin, b 

C. E. Waller, run oul .. ... 4 
J. Spencer, c Sarfrar. b Minting O 
C. P. phiiiip'on. not out . .. w 

Extras (b 1. t-b 2. n-b 11 .._a 

• Total .. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 135 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1 —12. 2—48. 

3 64. 4—67. 5—81 6—89. 7—89. 
8—89. '*—9*1. XO—135. 

BOWLING: Sarlra/. 9.1—4—B—-X: 
Dire. 7—0—26—1 : Bedl. 22—8-—35 
—1: Coltom. 6—C—12-—0: Mjwhtaq. 
17—*6—50—5: Willey. 9—O—00—1. 

Umpire#: A. Jepaon and W. E. Alley. 

Cooper, Carrick, Cope 
turn game inside out 

*» Glamorgan v Derby 
4] AT CARDIFF 

Derby shire <10 pl3> beat Glamorgan 
: t 4 1 bv 55 run#. 

th. DERBYSHIRE: First Innings. 179 
cR. C. Davis.4 (or 391. 

Second Innings __ 
10 P. J. Sharpe. 1-b-wb Batonk»- . . 23 
23 J. R. Bolus, c Cordle. b Solanky 38 

M. H. Page, c E. Jones, b Solanxy 4 
23 A. Morris. C Hopkins, b Rolanhy 2S 

J. M. Ward, st E. Jonos. b soianltv R 
12 F. W- Swarbroofc. l-b-w. b Solimfcy 48 
2b s. VenkataraBhavan. c E. Jones, b 

Need Information? 
If it was. published in The Timesr try-this procedure: 

(1) • Check with your‘nearest public library whether they carry The Times 

Index If not, ask if they know who does. 

(2} Look up tbe date and page reference for tbe item that interests you. 
.(If you are not used to-the Index your librarian can help.) 

(3) Find the page in the library’s file copies of Tbe Times; these may 

be held as bound volumes or on microfilm. The Times has been 

- ■ published continuously since 1785. Indexes to The Times are 
available for all years 1790 to 1973. ■ 

Feu* further information, or in case of difficulty, please con Fact: 

Bruce Jtfffcott, Information Services Manager. Times Newspapers Limited, 

New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1S 8EZ. 

01-837 1234 Ext 545. * 

MAKE FULL USE OF THE TIMES 

Today's cricket 
LeJcESTER?Leicestershire v Australians 

>11.30 (a 6.301. 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
ILKESTON: Derbyahiro v NoiUntrtiam- 

shUre ill.O to 6.30). 
SWANSEA: Glamorgan v Lancashire 

ill.O IO 6.o0t. 
CHELTENHAM: Gloucestershire v Kent 

1-11.30 to 7.01. 
NORTHAMPTON: NorUiampfonahlrt V 

Middlesex ill.O lo 6.30>. 
WESTON-SUPEH-MAJLE: _ SonJPXSflJ v 

Hampshire 111.30 to 7JJ*. 
THE OVAL: Som*V v YolKshlrc- (11.0 

BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire v Essex 
(11:50 lo 7.0». ■ _ 

WORCESTER: Worcc$lvshlre v Sussex 
ill.O la 6.301. 

I MINOR COUNTIES .. _ .. 
, TROWBRIDGE- Wiltshire V 

BEDFORD'- Bedfordshire v Buckingham-. 
i ohlrt*. 

Tomorrow. 
JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE >3.U ln 6 4JJi 
ILKESTON: Derbyshire v NolUrqhom- 

S WAN SEA: Glamorgan v Lancashire. 
CHELTENHAM; Gloucestershire * k«"L 
LEICESTER: Leleesiershrre v Spues, 
LORD S: Middlesex V Yorfcghlre. 
WF.STON-SUPER-MARE: Somerset v 

DUDL&5V1WorceslersMro v Northamn- 
ipnshtre. • 

MINOR COUNTIES „ ,, 
BEDFORD: Bedlowtehlre v Bucklng- 

LINcSlnTLincolnshire v Staffordshire. 

Second XI competition 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire B. 21D 

and 007 tar 7 dec ih. D. Smllli 84. 
G. VC. Hum rude 61Yorkshire It. 
250 for 7 dec and 005 fur 4 (R. 
Lcadbeiitr 95 nol oitti. Yorkshire It. 
won by Ux wickeis. 

EALING: Hampshire II, =72 and 3-W 
Tor 6 (N. A. J. Pococlt 93<: Middle¬ 
sex U. 376 for 6 dec. Match drawn. 

Minor Counties 
BANBURY: Oxfordshire, 1S2 and 155 

for 6 J. Swwflge 4 foi- 52;: 
DorseL 263 for 8 dee <V. B. Lewis 
96 J. 

Under-25 competition 
WORCESTER: Warmest era hire. 

Tor 4 (P. Neato 70. C- Bavns 76»: 
Essex. 97. Worcestershire -wan by lu3 
runs. 

„ Cordle. 
G. Miner, run out __ .. „ OQ 
■ ■ Ft. W.- tbriar. »-b-w b -Nash 1 o 
p. E. Russell, pot .out .. -- Q 
K. Stevenson, b Nash .. .- ■’ 

Extra* ib 5. l-b 3. n-b 10i ■ 18 

Total •.222 
FAF.L OF WICKETS: 1— 

s—79. 4-97. n-115. 6—log. 
7—188 8—2Q&. I*—213. Id—322. 

P.owLING: Nash. 20.5—4—46—2: 
Cordle. 1R—3—43—1; Solanky .37— 
15—63—6: EMU. 30—9—5^—0: 
Davis. 13—5—19—O. County championship GLAMORGAN: First Innings. 119 tS. 

P w L D Big Big pis vmkaiaragbaran 5 (or 37*. P VC L □ Big Big PIS 
L*nr5 iRt 11 6 1 4 5o 39 132 
Xl*nl rlOi • 11 6 o .ft 50 41 151 
E-soe* 1121 12 ft 5 ,1 ftft Iftl 
Lclca 141 12 6 i 3 fta 35 130 
Yurts till 1.1 5 i 7 3ft 45 139 
H impi l23> 11 ii 4 1 lift 3B 124 
NrUints (-ai 12 S 2 22 Jft Ilk 
Surrey 171 12 4 1 7 .■>5 41 116 
U’orcs (11 12 5 ,1 6 31 40 lOl 
GJmrgn 116 i 11 4 ft O 25 57 IOO 
NOUS i15i 12 n ft 5 fto 45 100 
Warwicks iii 11 4 s 2 aft ■Vi 99 
Somerset (Gi 12 2 ft 4 30 39 R9 
D.-ruy 1171 13 5 ■1 17 Jl BR 
MldrtSCS «6' 12 ••• 4 6 2ft 57 Rft 

H3 > LI T R 3 19 .Vi 60 
Gloucsl i 14 i n i 7 ft 22 30 62 
1974 position* In brackois. 

Australian team 
The Australians will rest their 

fast bowlers, Dennis Lillee and 
Jeff Thomson, for toe :game 
against Leicestershire starting 
today, their last match before tbe 
lord’s Test match. “ Wc planned 
that Lillee and Thomson should 
have this match off sd that they 
would come up fresh for the Test 
match said Ian ChappelL The 
Australians will, boxvever, * field 
all their Test batsmen and 
Gilmour, who is challenging for a 
place in the side.- • 

TEAM: R. McCosfcrr. A. Turner. 1. 
Chappell <Captaini. G. Qiappotl, R. 
Edward*. D. Watters. B. Marsh. M, 
Walker. G. Gllmour. A. Hurst. J. 
Higgs. 12lh nipn, B. Laird. 

Terms for Swart 
Peter Swart, an all-rounder 

from South Africa, may play for 
Derbyshire next season. Swart, 
who has played for Cambridge¬ 
shire and is in his second year as 
professional for Haslingden in toe 
Lancashire' League, is soon to 
marry, and is hoping to divide his 
time between coaching in South 
Africa and county cricket fa 
England. Major Douglas Carr, 
toe Derbyshire secretary, said 
yesterday: " We have bad talks 1 
with Swart and we may Offer him 
terms.’* 

Sdcond Inning* 
A. Jontye. c Ward, b Sl-*vraaon 1 
A. X.. Joni-s, c VenfcatamghBvan. b 

Ru&spII .. -. ^ •• sa 
R. C. -Davis, c- RU9MII. b Bviar- ■■ 

brook .. ■ ■ ... ■■ J; 
•Ma|l« Khan, b Rwarbrook .. 14 
j. A. Hopbine, c Tbylar. b Swar- ^ 

L. W. Hill.'31 Tby'lor. b Mtltar J I 32 
G. P. Ellis, c Sharpo, b Venka- 

la rag ho van ■ - 
J. W. solanky. not put . . .- 14 
rJZ. W. Jonas, c and b Swarbrooh * 

M. A. Nash, st Toylor. b Vcnka- 
taranbavan . > . . ■■ ,** 

A. E. CorrtU*. b Vpnkaianighavan in 
CMiM <b 10.'1-t> 2. n:b 61 ■ ■ IR 

Toial.=-’T 
FALL OF WICKETS l—O. 2—vj.. 

.3—61. a—103. 5—175. i»—177. 
7—I'M. 8—195, 9—207. 10—237. 

Umhires: D, G. L. Evans and P. B. 
Mlgfit. 

Somerset v Worcester 
AT WESTON-SUPER-MARE 

Wore osier (17 pUl bwt Someraei 
iS» by ll*, run*-. 

WORCESTERSHIRE s Fbvt Innings, 
2R9 (J. M. Parker Kl- C. R. 
77 not om: I. T. Botham 4 (or 59*. 
Second timings. 189 /or 9 dec (Parker 
102 mu duli. 

SOMERSET: First Innings 157 
iD. J. 5. Taylor 56: N. Glllord 5 Tor 
20) - 

Second Ilnning* 
ID. J." 3. Taylor, b Gifford .. 9 
B. C. nose, c Ormroil. b 

incbmore - • __ . ■ : ° 
P. VP. Dennina. c Glfforfl. b 

Imran Kba.r . ■ ■ 16 
I. V. .A. Rldiards- c 'ardiny. b 

•D. T&. c Cass. b'lMhmgw 3f 
P. M. Boobock. c Caes. b Holdw U 
p, A. Slocombe. c Ormrod. b 

I. T. Botham, c Ormrod.'i> Holder l 
D. Bmokwell. Ibw- b Inchmore .. 
H. R. Moseley, not .. . - 
A. A. Jonoa, ~b Gifford .. * ■ 10 

Extras (b- t. l-b 10.. w l. „ 
n-b X0» • .. , •■__ 

Toial • ■ .. ■ ■ ^ 
FALL OF WlCKCTS; 1—A. 2—o5. 

3—1&. 4-r«.7—1'nl- 
B—132. «—-192. 10—206. 

BUUTJNG: tnrhxnpre^ 14^3^j4— 
3: Imran Kban. 
, n.4—3—oC—S: D OUv<Ira._ (.1*^.. 
17 ]■ Holder. 14—4—4—rU; 
Parker. 5—-0—^31—-O. 

Umpires; K. E. Palma* and W. £.. , 
BOdd- 

By .Gerry Harrison . 
SHEFFIELD: Yorkshire (17 ply) 
beat Noniufflams hire (3) by 172 
runs. 

An extraimifnary change In the 
pace and content of the action at 
Abbey (I ale ?ark yesterday left 
NottinghanshiFe flat on their 
backs and Yorkshire triumphant 
with timcj & spare. The frrsi 
three inni^ of the acme had 
provided 6$fljruns for the loss of 
only nine jackets. The next nine 
nickets; ;ajl . Nottinghamshire 
could mutter to arms, fell for 
Just 66 riuK, and the visitors 
were ont for the count, conclu¬ 
sively bcaiea. Not so much a 
turnaround! jas a dive Is the 
whisper, ape It certainly needs 
some explatBtiun particularly as 
the wicket Wps no monster. 

As a magf it was a story wiib 
a powerfugbegiiming, a snggy. 
unsatisfactin middle, and a 
dramatic ctH- Tt is incredible to 
realize tha^'nmngharashire were 
still in thiffl first innings at the 
beginning w the last day. ]n 
completinggheir over allocation 
they addedfiflother 31 runs in 25 
minutes, long Smedlcy in the 
process. T» left Yorksliire with 
a first into;; lead of 101. and 
toe responjgility of making the 
day either Aon test or a yawn. 

Boycott ftiningty disguised his 
aggressive Hendons when he 
opened wi Lumb, who in con¬ 
trast made ueb swifter progress 
after bein; dropped off Stead's 
second ba After ‘White had 
turned one harper thaa Boycott 
had cxpcc to force him join 
error. Ham hire and Lumb either 
side of lu teon pushed on con¬ 
fidently ti that delicate area, 
tbe declar; >□ zone. By the tune 
the call ca . Lumb had made lus 
fourth 50 four innings on this 
ground, ai Nottinghamshire were 
left to get t9 in three hours. 

Now ti fun started, in a 
manner o 'Peaking. It had, in¬ 
fact, finl id for Nottingham¬ 
shire’s K an opener, Hnssan, 
who had en struck a horrible 
blow on t left ankle when Boy¬ 
cott pullet short one from White 
round to s t leg, and had Umped 
off to bo ta] via the pavilion. 
Latch man course, had split the 
forefinger f his right hand, on 
the .first i . and would bat only 
in emerg y which was closer 
than he > reciated. 

At 2.40 t- Old started a spell 
of seven Gery overs, which 
removed rris and encouraged 
the other- reassess toe run-rate 
situation, n Robinson’s thin] 
over tic t v bruised tbe thumb 
of hi& rigl land, stopping a drive 
by Rand: an accident which 
ironically ave the -stage ro 
Cooper io. with Carrick. 
suddenly ned the game inside 
out. Sme 1 was yorked by the 
last ball Cdrrick’s first over. , 
At the « r end, Randall was 

taken at slip by Hampshire off 
bat and pad, or as Randall’s 

: supporters would claim, off pad 
alone. Rice missed a straight one. 
Three wickets in 14 balls. 

Then Bairstow dived low in 
front of first slip to dismiss White 
spectacularly. Cooper’s figures 
now were -three for five in 12 
balls. . Wilkinson was superbly 
caught Tjy Boycott running round 
from mid-wicket to aid-on. Five 
\nckets in six overs. Stead, ore 
of roe chosen few as a Yorksbire- 
man. lost his head quite soon 
when Cope came on. Taylor’s 
judgment deserted him even 
quicker, facing his second ball, in 
fact, in came Latcbman into a 
situation fit only for heroes. To 
his credit, he shaped like one, 
stylish and unbending, but 
Johnson ruined it all. giving n 
difficult chance to Hampshire at 
short teg, which was gleefully 
snapped up. 

So in llfl minutes and 32 overs 
ir was finished, with Cope corning 
up fast on the outside, with three 
wickets for seven in 19 balls to 
complete Yorkshire's fifth cham¬ 
pionship win of the season, and 
to allow hope to creep into the 
hearts of tbe county’s optimists. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE; I ini Innings 
::*1. J. Hums, c Ba Ira low. b Old Si 
B. Hasson, c Love, b Ltorplck .. 53 
*«._J. Smedlcy. e Lumb. b _ 

Cayricx .. .. .. .. 5>j 
C. E. H. Rjcr. c Hampshire, b 

uimds • ■ . • 4-1 
O. w. Randall, nn out .. .. it 
P. D. Johnson, r.ol oul ,. . . ID 

EMras ib 6. l-o 7. n-b li .. 1-1 
ToUH #4 u'1.1,* . . itl 1 

W. raj-tar. R, A. While. *|. r.. Laich- 
nian. P. A. WIlLlnson. B. Sioad did 
not bat. 
r_TALL OF WICKCrrS: 1—61. 2—101. 

BOWLING: Old. 16—6 IS—1: 
Robinson 4—J—0—0: Coooer. 
14—-3—a&—O: Cf»oe. 37—1E—6J—o: 
UarrlLk. aw ■ 9—39—5. 

Second Innings 
M. J- Harris, ihw. b out . . .. 5 
D. V. Randall, c Hampshire, b 

Coooer .. .. .. IR 
M. J. Smedley, b Carrick . . 6 
C. L. B Rice, b Coooer . . 1 
P. D. Johnson, c Honnhlra. b 

COBB . . . . . . .. M 
R. A. Wl»Uc, c Balrslow. b Coooer 5 
P. A. Wilkinson, c Boycott, b 

Carrick . . . . .. 2 
B Stead, c Boycott, b Code .. t 
» . raylsr. b Coup , . .. I) 
H 11. Laichm.in. nol out .. 1 
B. Hassan, absent, lion .. .. n 

E:.tr>s (b 1. I-b 3« .. 3 

Toial.66 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—lft. a—.HI. 

fcsfc k=Zl: 3-J]- 7-57' 
BOWLING: Old. 7—0—13—1: RoUn- 

aoii. u—0—7—i): Coooer. 9—3— 
15j—3^: Carrick. 2—lo—c; Cone. 

Umpires: T. W. Sucnccr and R. 
Julian. 

YORKSHIRE: rim Innlnas. 512 for J 
iG.JBoycott 1”'-. .1. H. Hampshire 69. 
R. G. Lumb 34 • 

Second Innings 
•G. Boycott, c Smodley. b While 21 
R. G. Lamb, not oot .. . . 69 
J.- H. Hampshire, nol out ■■ 3'.' 

Extras lb 4. l-b 2. w 21 .. 8 

Total (1 wkl dec 1 .. .. 137 
TALL OF WICKET: 1—G7. 
BOWLING: Rlcn. 5—2—lu—U: 

Si cad. 3—1—n—O: Wilkinson. IB— 
1—as—O; white. 17—1—ca—1. 

Hias has the last word 
andtolchard the first 
By Petei arson 

[ COVENTl Leicestershire (16 
pts) beat rwickshire (8) by one 
wicket. 

This wa dramatic and exciting 
victory, tt sure. As David Brown 
took tbe ball to bowl toe 20th 
over on t ist minute of the last 
hour, torn ere four possibilities, 
and one. a match of many 
fluctuaticn was as likely as any 
other. Le lershire needed two 
runs, Wai ksbire either Higg’s 
or Tolchai wicket. A tie, or a 
draw had e considered, though 
both v/ou have brought anti¬ 
climax. 

Higgs pi :d Brown’s first ball 
back up pitch, but bravely 
drove the und and skipped' for 
joy as the U sped to toe third 
man boon r. So toe deed was 
done, but Higgs had had toe 
last word cn two outstanding 
orators b c him had made 
Lelcestersh s sixth victory in 
the champi hip—their first away 
from Grac load—posable. 

That by lctaard must be the. 
first, for iad been his barrage 
in tbe lStl rcr, bowled by Lew- 
jngtoiL in ilch be hit a four 
to Jong le nd two magnificent 
sixes over larc leg off consecu¬ 
tive balls ■ gave Leicestershire 
their spleii opportunity. That 
second six >uld not have been 
better time for it took Tolchard 
to .bis bui id, and a crown to 
rest upon i inceiy head that had 
kept steady >ng a twisting, taxing 
coarse. 

Tolchard ad joined Dari son 
at toe fall toe fourth wicket— 
Illingworth; 107. Davison bad. 
been toe fl to stand up to War¬ 
wickshire’s iwlers and make his 
intentions nvn. He mounted a 
spirited ini js of 77 and put on 
80 runs partnership with 
Tolchard. when Davison was 
held by 1 icharran. at second 
slip, Leici rshirc’s chances of 
success seed sJim. 

Yet Toll rd pushed on and, 
with. tin support from 
McVJcker. > helped him add 50, 
he made re r for UJs rousing last 
act. As healked in easily and 
modestly ti rds toe pavilion one 
would scar ? have thought him 
the hero I was with a superb 
hundred to i name. 

It was niay when DudJeston 
and Steele tarted out for the 
crease. Thiare often successful 
In partner p, yet not in thi* 
match, wh together they had 
made 39 In ir innings. DudJeston 
began by o ring a catch to short 
leg off Bril’s second ball, and 
Steele was io out in toe second 
over, cangl tehind. 

. ..DudlestonU to a catch in the 
gully with e score at 46, and 
Baldemone hough he had been 
barn ns for minutes, seemed still 
to be in se: t of his timing when 
his became : third wicket to fall. 
He had pull Hammings to mid¬ 
wicket, whk Kallicharran, run¬ 
ning fonvaiaDd diving, made a 
marvellous latch. At luncheon 
Davison at Illingworth brought 
Leicester's hi in at 87 for three, 
with thtir tet of 224 runs some 
way off. 

Warwick! e had . been 238 
runs afteafat toe day’s start. 
Amiss alrei had 40 runs in toe 
book, Sm 28. These two 
qtricklv st about malting the 
80-odd' rui that Brown would 
need befor making his declara¬ 
tion. Ami stylishly cut Uling- 
worth fo t boundary to reach 
his balf-ceiry and Smith pulled 
him for fc to nridwicket. Bui 

it was in attempting - to give 
Birkensbaw a similar it hack with 
the same stick tbat Smith got out, 
nicely caught on the boundary’s 
edge between midwicket and long 
on by Baldersionc. • 

Smith was to be the leader o! 
a procession of batsmen tvbo. in 
their haste to make runs quickly, 
merely presented Leicestershire 
with their wickets. Murray, Amiss, 
Brown and Lewington went in this 
way, with riling worth and Blr- 
kenshaw sharing ail nf five 
wickets to fall for 28 runs. 
Hemmings slipped through the 
off-spinning web. though, when 
catches were put down on the 
boundary at long-on, midwickct 
and in front of the sightscreen. 
Hemmings, who had begun by 
straight-driving Illingworth for 
six, celebrated his third escape 
by on-driviDg Birkensbaw for six. 

Neither Kantaai nor Bourne 
could bat. nor later were they fit 
to field, so, with Hemmings not 
out 35 and Warwickshire’s total 
192 for seven. Brown declared. 

WARWICKSHIRE: Flral Innings. o."Vi 
for 9 iR. B. Konhal 178 not out; K 
Higgs 4 Tor 721. 

Second Inning* 
J. A. Jameson, c ToltharJ. b 

McVICker ■ ■ •. .. 1J 
D. 1— Amiss, c Blri.ciu.haw. b __ 

Illingworth . - 57 
A. 1. KaUlcItimn. c Dausan. b 

McVIdcr - - 27 
M. J. K. Smith, c Baldersionc. b 

BlPkenshaw .. -. .. 4I_ 
■* D. L. Murray, run out .. .. •> 
E. E. Henunlnqs. not oul .. .. So 
"D. J. Brawn, c Tolchard. b 

Birkensbaw .. „ .• - ... 1 
P. J. LowIngliiR. c roleliard. b 

IHl/iBWOfth .. .. .. I 
S. P. Perryman, nui oul . - 2 

Estras ib 3. l-b 1. w 2. n-b 7i 12 

Total .. .. .. .. I9ii 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—31. 3—65. 

d—145. 4—1 ST.. O—15j. O—lo6. 
7— 175. 

BOWLING: McKenzie. 8—U—UO—0: 
HlRqi. 18—S—28—0: McVJCtnr. 

Blrt-nnshflsv. IS—1-18—2: UlttlBworth.’ 
8— 1-40—0. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: Flral Innings. 
216 (B. F. Davison 88: D. J. Brown 
5 for Bli ^ . 

Second Innings 
B. Dudtesion. c Brown, b Perry- 

man .. ... • ■ _ ■• -8 
J. F. Steele, e Murray, by Perry¬ 

man . . - - *■ 
j. c. Boidi*rsione. c Kallicharran. 

b Hem mine* ,... .. . ■ -4 
B. F. Davison, c KeUlchnmin. b 

Perrynian .. .... t7 
■ r. ininnworth. c Murray, b 

Lewtngrtnn .. -- •• _J3 
tK. W. Tolchard. not out .. lUo 
J. Birkensbaw. c Kalllcliarran. b ^ 

G. F. Gross. ■- Amiga, b Lc'wlnglon 15 
N. M. McVlckor. c Broun, b 

Lr win ft ion ... , - - . - _ 
G. D. McKenzie, b Lcwlnglon .. O 
K. HIB9S. not ou) .. -• 5 

' Ezb-as ib 2. l-b 5, w 11 .._8 

Toial '9 willsl .. -- 313 

TALL OF tyiCKtrrS 1—2. .'4—A6. r,_76. 4—107. r—187. 6—213. 7— 
226. 

BOWLING: Brown^ 17.3 0- 50—■ 
1: Perryman. 1R—-J—^1—^3. Hom- 

pi|nB5. t> 92—l: Lewiagion. 

Umpires.- R. A spina II and R. E. 
Barnard. 

Graham returns 
Norman Graham, who lias 

recovered from an injured ankle, 
returns to the Kent ride for the 
game against Gloucestershire at 
Cheltenham today. But Bernard 
Julien and John Shepherd are still 

U>raam ifrom): M;., H*. Dennis 
(captain), B. W- 
Johnson. M. C. (Unvdrcy. AsU Idb^j ■ 
A. P. E. Knott. H. A. WOOlmcr. D. 
Mlriinila A. G. E. Ealham. D. L. 
Vnderwood. K. Jarvis. R. B. Ebns. 

None of Leicestershire’s ex¬ 
perienced- speed trio of Graham 
McKenzie, Ken Higgs, or Norman 
McVicker will play against toe 
Australians today. McKenzie 
misses rite match against his 
fellow-countrymen as he has had. 
a heavy chest cold for the past 
fortnight. Higgs Is rested and 
McVicker is unavailable. 

Televlion highlights 
BBC 1 
Cycling: E ish track champion¬ 

ships 1.30, 3.30, 4.0). 
Racing: A t races at 2.0, 2.35, 

3.20,55. . 
Athletics: iGateshead mecnng 

(2.J 02.40, 4-0)- 
Show junmg* Royal Inter¬ 

national i»ur {4.40, 9.15). 

BBC 2—trorrow 
Cricket: Lipster v Sussex (1.501. 

EBA 
Cycling : Tour de France (12.351. 
Athletics : United States v West 

Germany v Africa (about 
12.50). 

Racing: Avr races at 1.30, 2.0, 
2.30,’ 30 ; Newcastle races 
at 1-45, 2-15, 2.45*. 

Swimming: World championships 
13.10). 

Wrestling: Southport promotion 
(4.0). 
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SPORT, 
- Golf 

Age and Ecclston against Faldo 
Bv Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Nicholas Faldo, of Wclmn 
Garden City. will meet David 
Eciilcitoa, of Ortn&kirkt over X 
Holes at Royal Lytliani tudav to 
decide die winner of die English 
aoiaecur golf champinnsliip. Should 
Faldo win. ax lie sfiould, he trill 
he the youngest ever to have done 
so. for lie is only just IS. The 
previous youngest, .lohn Crook 
and Warren Humphreys, were 
both 19. 

Eccleston makes a fine outsider, 
a good Lancashire golfer who has 
taken his chances well. He has 
a reputation as a streak player 
who. In the niuod, can be devas¬ 
tating. As evidence of this, he 
holds the amateur record for his 
own course. Ormsklrk. and a No 
at Furmhy, where a 67 a few Years 
ago helped him to win the Foirmbv 
Hare. 

Faldo is two inches shorter dun 
Oosterhuis but is still tall at sis 
foot three and has broad shoulders 
nn him. He has a tcndcacv to swav 
hut his swing, slow, firm and 
devoid of Frills, speaks of great 
promise. It is exciting to see the 
hall hit so true and far with so 
little apparent effort. His most un¬ 
comfortable time u-as earlier this 
week when the wind was strong 
and be turned into it, but yester¬ 
day the wind slowly died away 
and his great potential became 
evident again. 

The wind showed that his ex¬ 
perience is still limited—it could 
hardly he anything else—hut in 
the semi-final round he was the 
more hardened competitor than his 

opponent and room; this week, 
Pllilip Morley. It vot so much 
that Morlcv Is st<, as that 
Faldo lias been mo posed than 
Morley to tlUs kilt pressure. 

Apart from nr appear¬ 
ances for his counprks, Bucks 
and Oxford, Morlias known 
nothing (ike die sphere of a 
semi-final round, is a patch 
of nerves shown iim at the 
start which allot Faldo to 
obtain a grip on fi*tch. Faldo 
rubbed it in by pS the first 
seven boles beally, being 
four up after flndihe seventh 
green with a four and holing 
the putt far an ca£ 

Faldo fell From : when his 
second to the ei. caught a 
bunker and he too© to come 
out. When he toihrce putts 
on the ninth be wack to two 
up. The 10th was of distrac¬ 
tions. officials hai to restore 
normal conditionsur vandals 
had filled up the with sand 
during the lunch h But Faldo 
was luck to bis fstriking at 
the lltli, reaching green with 
a Tour iron with tecond shot 
and winning the tin four. 

There was little Motley, a 
left-hander, could Gainst this, 
if Faldo lapsed, tuok advan¬ 
tage of it as he dii the eighth 
and ninth, but intc of this, 
Faldo was heading a 72 when 
he won, finishing a putt of 
II Feet on the lathldo—If one 
goes back far eno one finds 
an Italian anccsunust start 
favourite today, fihis is nor 
someone who has *rgcd From 
nowhere. He has a -tantial vic¬ 

tors'—in the Berkshire Trophy— 
under his belt and has played all 
the Important events this season. 

He left school two years ago 
and seems to have been practising 
ever since. Welwyn, a course of 
nut much over 6.000 yards, is 
hardly big enough fur him but he 
practise* at odd hours over odd 
parts of the course, hitting hun¬ 
dreds of shots at a time. It is 
dangerous to talk about tempera¬ 
ment in teenagers. That they 
mostly look as cold as ice can be 
deceptive, but Faldo tliis week has 
come through his rare moments 
of adversity unruffled. 

In the other semi-final match 
Glading had the advantage in ex¬ 
perience over Eccleston, bur be 
must have begun to fed the pres¬ 
sure. Not only had he gone to 
extra holes in the evening before, 
hut he won at the 20th in the morn¬ 
ing against Godwin after a lucky 
escape. Eccleston played well 
going out, apart from the second 
and missing a short one on the 
fifth. 

He took the lead for the first 
time at the seventh where lie hit 
a wood to the front of the green, 
a club he also used effectively 
to win his match in the morning 
at the 17th. He also won the ninth 
and 10th in par, but lost the next 
two and looked to be in danger 
of losing the 13th as well. Here 
Glading was in the middle of the 
green in two but Eccleston from 
over the hack holed for a three 
and was two up again. 

In the four sixth round matches, 
Godwin was the one to suffer. 

Glading gave a sterling perfor¬ 
mance id his 50th year but God¬ 
win had the beating of him more 
than once but could not put the 
ball into the hole. He spoilt two 
fine shots to the edge of the 
lltb with three putts, took three 
more at the 12tb and needed four 
shots to get down from not far 
off the 14th green. 

Saddest of all was the IStfa. God¬ 
win bad squared nobly with a 
four at the 17th and struck a 
match-winning three iron to the 
IStb. straight and unflinching. 
Glading was wide with his second 
and Godwin was left with a putt 
of inside two feet for the match. 
What he could not do before, he 
was unable to do now and he 
went on to lose at the 20th, three 
putts pursuing him to the end. 

OL'AltlCB-FIKALttOUNDi P. Marias’ 
■ Reading i beat K. Hornby > F»M«tna- 
lom. 4 and 5: N. A. Faldo IVi'elwn 
rsarden Uliy1 boat G. M. Edwards 
i BroniborougLii. 3 and 1: S. J. Etcles- 
mn •Onnsl.-Lrfc> brat c. S. Mlichrii 
■ Hrtstol and Clifton i. 4 and 2: R- L. 

CtacUnp f Adding Ion Palace t b»al *5 
Cntlwln i rhorndon Pjriti. at Itm 20th. 

SLMI-I INAL ROUND; midn heat 
Mnrlpy. 4 and a: keel colon beat (Judina. 
Z and 1. 

Card of course 
Hale Y«Ji P»j Hol« Yd* Pur 

1 206 3 10 334 4 
2 4'JO 4 IJ 435 5 

3 458 4 12 129 O 

4 393 4 13 539 4 

s 188 3 14 445 4 

6 4£6 5 15 452 4 

J 551 S 16 356 4 

8 £34 4 17 413 4 

P io2 3 13 324 4 

Out 3.25E 35 In 3.415 36 

Defending champion ifinal 
Ev Lewi He Mair 

'Gordon Murray became only the 
fourth defending -champion tu 
reach the final in the Scottish 
amateur golf championship at 
Montrose yesterday. A cheerful, 
burly character whose vast drives 
make him an entertaining player 
tu watch, yesterday defeated two 
seeds—Allan Brodie and Sandv 
Stephen. 

One down after 14 hulas in liis 
afternoon encounter with the 
slimjv-liuiit Stephen. Murray pulled 
his drive at the 15th into the left 
rough to put this 524-yards hole 
out of range in two. Ir was a 
mistake which, ar the time. Murray 
felt could cost him the match. But 
Stephen also found rough with his 
tee shot and the bole went to 
Murray. 

Murray went into the lead at 
the 17th'. only to lose liis advan¬ 
tage at the ISth when be let his 
approach drift into the grecnslde 
bunker. After a half in four down 

the 19th, Murray, 38-year-old 
engineer involved golf club 
manufacture, beat iyoung op¬ 
ponent when he ho from five 
feet for a birdie at 20th. 

David Greig, hES-year-old 
opponent in the fina a gradu¬ 
ate of Aberdeen Ursity, who 
has been labouring nearby 
.\rbroarh while cooolating his 
future. A powerful ye man who 
was no fewer titan funder par 
in his morning dc of Ian 
Gilian, Greig felt : be had 
allowed his swing to ken some¬ 
what in bis at teen match 
against the 39-ysld Matt 
■Lysate. 

OEAltTCR FINAL RID: O. H. 
Vurroj iFurcno-ci hoju-tn Erod.c 
' balmorn i. 2 anil 1: S.phen tLtm- 
iiin» boat 1. K. (Ireswc'<oval Aber¬ 
deen >. -V and o: M. air (Troon 
Portland» boat C. 1% 'Holland 
Hush i. o and 2: n. Groin • Or- 
naoitlr t beat I. GUlan hoparlggs ■. 
ij and .-j. 

ST. MI-FECAL nOlT'JDiurrsy beat 
Stephen, at Ute 3Qlh: Gneat Lygate. 
-> and 2. 

Toye and Tucker through 
Jeffrey Toye and Lcstyo Tucker 

meet over 36 holes at Royal Porth- 
cawl today In the final of the 
Welsh amateur golf championship. 

Both had exceptionally easy 
wins in yesterday's semi-final 
round. Toye beating Hew Squirrel!, 
who has won this event five times, 
5 and 4 and Tucker beating Ian 
Duffy 7 and 6. 

Squirrel!, a former Welsh cap¬ 
tain. had a tough match in the 
morning against David McLean, 
needing to go to an extra hole to 
win. and he never got going 
against Toye, who won the title 
the last time it was decided here, 
six years ago. Toye won the first 
two holes, was three up at the 
turn, and took the 30th and 12th 
to consolidate his position. 

Duffy, a quarter-finalist at Con¬ 
way last July, was completely off 

form against Tucker, who has 
represented Wales for a quarter 
of a century. He found few fair¬ 
ways. Tucker won five of the first 
six holes and there was never any 
doubt as to the result. 

Tucker appeared in his first final 
in 1951, before Duffy was born, 
and he certainly taught his less 
experienced opponent a thing or 
two yesterday. 

QUARTER FINAL ROUND: II. C. 
SqulrraU I Cardiff I beat D. McLean 
i Holyhead *. at Uis 19th: J. L. Toye 
i Ridjrri beat M. Reborn lRoyal Llver- Rooli. A and 3; I. Duffy iTenby) beat 
'. R. Richards iMomuonl. 2 and 1: 

Vi. I. Tucker i Monniouthstiir" i beat J. 
G. Jermlne (RadjTt, and 2. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND: 'love heat 
Squlrrell, S and 4; Tucker beat Dully, 

and 6. 

MONTREAL: Canadian Open: *5. J. 
NldJaus. T. Walakopr: eT. G. Plater. 
D. Graham. J. Schiee. R. Smiilt. P. 
rilzsunons. M. McCullough: 6R. A. 
Palmer. G. Knudsen. H. Green. G. 
Rrnvrer. F. Molina. V. Regalado. R. 
Jaeckel: 69. A. JacMta: 70. p. Oosler- 
huls: TZ. R Stanton; 74. B. Craiunlon. 
R. Calm withdrew. 

Hockey 

Well balanced 
Great 
Britain team 
From Sydney Frisk in 
Montreal, July 25 
Great Britain 3 Kenya 3 

Great Britain's hockey team went 
nut in the midday sun here today 
to play Kenya in the eight nation 
hockey tournament, this match 
having been postponed last evening 
because or a violent thunderstorm. 
As a result of choir victory Britain 
will pJa.v Canada for tilth place 
tomorrow. 

With Aldridge and McGinn win¬ 
ning the tussles in midfield, 
Britain’s front line was kept 
adequately supplied with passes. 
Marsh combined weU with 
Whitaker, who Frequently came up 
from behind to make the extra 
man. The team as a whole looked 
well balanced. Cotton standing up 
under pressure In the defence and 
running up to lend a helping hand. 
Too many easy chances, however, 
were missed and this could have 
been costly. 

Kenya, who are slow starters, 
came into the game with a serious 
threat after being a goal down 
about midway in the second half. 
There was sufficient speed and skill 
in their attack, which was well led 
by Pcreria to trouble Britain’s 
defence. 

Long brdke an early period or 
tranquillity by putting a hard shot 
into the net but was penalized for 
sticks, but Britain's persistence 
led to their first short comer in 
the seventh minute. The Kenya 
goal-keeper made a fine save off 
Long, who followed up. attempting 
to score off the rebound. His 
second effort was smothered by a 
defender’s stick. A couple of 
minutes later a neat pass from 
Whitaker on the right was picked 
up inside the circle by Marsh, 
who beat the goalkeeper with a 
great shot. 

Two Kenyan players were shown 
green cards for rough playing 
early in the second half which 
began at a fast pace. Exchanges 
were even for the first 15 minutes, 
after which Britain began to look 
more assertive. An overhead pass 
hv Aldridge was chased hy Gregg 
who flicked the ball into the 
circle for Long to hit it past the 
helpless goalkeeper. 

Another goal was theirs fur the 
raking, but Gregg bit the ball 
wide. A heavy price was paid 
soon after when Sapral converted 
a short corner for Kenya, bnt 
Long scored from a similar award 
and Britain began to breathe more 
freely again. 

BRITAIN- A. , G. Canon: P. C. 
rrrliag. □. B. UtOUfccr. o. G. Rlack- 
morn. B. J. Colton lunumi. D. C. 
Aldridnc i substitute. I Tliom^ani. C. 
Sutherland. I. McGinn. P. R. J. Marsh. 
T. A. Uirqg.; S. K. L Tama. 

KENYA: J. Muchl: Saplal Sing. R. 
Fmunnn, . D. .Barllndnr. S. Rlhal 
■ QDCuii i. B. Giddio. w. Upndina. 
1. unit, S. Bliaui. R. Perm a. w. 
Qilnum. 

Rowing 

One Brish crew’s special 
incentiviat Munich 
By Jim Raiiton 

Eight of the Btti men’s, 
women's and liglitvjti crews 
selected for the fifttorld row¬ 
ing championships inottiogham 
next month make theitial appear¬ 
ance on the interna nil regatta 
circuit this weekend iie seventh 
West German open ckpionships, 
on the Olympic rega course in 
Munich. Among theations ex¬ 
pected to compete artbe United 
States, Australia, Ii, Switzer¬ 
land. Austria. Cnoslovakia, 
Poland, Romania anfugoslavla. 

With the absence ole two lead¬ 
ing rowing nations, ;t Germany 
and the Soviet Uniontitish crews 
with real medal ekes in the 
world championshipsjst think in 
terras of first or scco places this 
weekend. For one Bsh crew, in 
particular, selection the world 
championships may d-nd on their 
performance in Mun over the 
weekeud. The Brit selection 
board have yet toominate a 
quadruple sculls fethe world 
championships. The Bsh national 
champions in this cv*—Mulcahy. 
Findlay, Haytor andisbop—will 
represent the Amar Rowing 
Association team in jnicb. This 
quartet won the natio champion¬ 
ships by just over length last 
weekend from a newlormed four 
containing Britain’s Qipic, world 
and European single uller. Ken¬ 
neth Divan, whom * selectors 
have passed over for; third suc¬ 
cessive year in till event, and 
Martin Spencer. 

Neither of these t quadruple 
sculls crews has loal in world 
class this season a tube obvious 
answer seems to be amalgama¬ 
tion of the two. This ? suggested 
after the Ratzcburg iternational 
regatta as far back six weeks 
ago. But the national ampionslup 
crew apparently reftti to break 
up and have since (farted from 
their experienced Obpic coach, 
Lou Barry. If was itfonich last 
year that this new cit in inter¬ 
national rowing camtn life lor 
the first time. Possibdiis week¬ 
end the ABA crew wreceivc the 
message lend and or on just 
what their real ability. 

In any case, the nonal cham¬ 
pions Face a best-three trial 
against the crew conning Dwan 
and Spencer, which now under 
Barry, in Nottinghamcat week¬ 

end. But unless I am pleasantly 
surprised In Munich over the week¬ 
end. both as they stand are wasting 
their time with their strength 
divided as far as the world cham¬ 
pionships are concerned. Britain 
finished 11th out of the 12 crews 
contesting this event in last year's 
world championships. 

The British lightweight coxless 
four and the single sculler, Peter 
Zcun. of Peterborough arc all 
likely, too, to receive stiff tests 
in Munich in events which have 
so far aroused little interest in 
the eastern block countries. Zeun 
will be able to take some line on 
his world championship medal 
chances against Rcto Wyss (Swit¬ 
zerland), the 1974 world bronze 
medal winner and the West Ger¬ 
man scullers. 

Britain's world bronze medal 
winners in double scufis, Baiilieu 
and Hart vvflj be ranked number 
one in this weekend’s champion¬ 
ships and expected to win. In 
Lucerne two weeks ago, tbe British 
double at last found their true 
form, finishing second. Just over 
a length behind the 1974 world 
silver medal winners, the Hansen 
brothers, of Norway. But there 
are still technical and tactical 
weaknesses in the British doable 
which need attention to consoli¬ 
date their world championship 
medal chances. 

Tbe national training team 
coxed and coxless fours, too, will 
be expected to finish among the 
first three. The Leandcr-Thames 
Tradesmen’s coxless four will meet 
the West German world bronze 
medal winners, who just beat 
them in Lucerne, and the British 
crew are certainly capable of head¬ 
ing tiie eastern block entries in 
this event over tile line. 

With tiie selection of the British 
teams for the world champion¬ 
ships this week, there have been 
a number of tensions among oars¬ 
men seemingly passed over. The 
national champions in coxless 
pairs, Smallbooe and Locke, have 
refused an invitation to compete 
in Munjcb and may not even 
appear in trials in this event in 
Nottingham next weekend. The 
selectors, too. have apparently 
turned down any possibility of a 
challenge to the controversial eight 
built around London University 
which has been nominated but not 
yet selected for next month’s 
world championships. This has led 
to some obvious resentment and 
the wastage or some Olympic and 
international oarsmen. 

Baseball 
_ NATIONAL LEAGV Clm-ilinalt AMERICAN LLAGI.T: Dr (roll Tlaor* 
Reds a. Now York Mil: Chicago A. Oakland Athletics S: Boston Red 
nubs 4, Sen Francisco4DU 3: Los Sox 6. Minnesota Twins 3; Chicago 
Angeles Dodgers 8. St us Cardinal* while Sox 4. New York Yankee* Z: 
2: Atlanta Braves Z Philadelphia Chicago While Sov 1. Now York 
Phillies 4: Houston AsU 6. Montreal Yankees O: Baltimore Orioles lO. Mil- 
Expos 5. waukee Brewers 7. 

Yachting 

Fogh enjoys high 
winds and 
waves of five feet 

Kingston. July 24.—High winds, 
which toppled yachts, damaged 
gear and bent or broke masts, 
forced the cancellation of the FK, 
Finn and 470 classes at the re¬ 
gatta here today. Battered boats 
limped back to tbe harbour and 
rescue crews pulled out sailors 
and boats from the churning lake 
where winds of up to 38 knots 
whipped wares up to four or fire 
feet. 

Despite the weather. Hans Fogh, 
of Canada, seemed to revel in the 
conditions and won the Flying 
Dutchman class. Yves Pajot, of 
France, capsized his boat but 
righted it again to finish fifth. 
He has now clinched first place 
overall In tbe Flying Dutchman 
class. 

In tiie Tempest class, John 
Albrechtson. of Sweden, won a 
race in which one squall took the 
masts off five boats. It was his 
fifth win of the week and he 
leads overall from Uwe Mares, of 
West Germany, who finished 
second. Robert Smyth, of 
America, won the Tornado race 
and is second behind a fellow 
American, Paul Alien, who can¬ 
not be beaten overall.—Reuter. 

BLTINKAM-ON-CROLCIt iCadrt 
week i: Whits table Trophy: Cana 
Johar'o (J. May hew. West klrtp. 
FroiLsham Pond Trophy: Wapiti iN. 
Brewer. ParkJtone). 

THORPE BAY 'European norm-t 
champion>hIn i: Flllli n>r: 1. Revolu¬ 
tion "K. Hen«. Thorpe Bay); 2. Super 
Zonka in. Nlcho'son, BnghUinasea >: 
3. Domini ill. Ay lard. IlNSAi. Final 
positions. 1. Revolution: 2. Super 
/onka: 3. FLnuamcnl it. Styles, 
Downs*. 

HAYLEST. ISLAND inational Squib 
championship i : 1, Miss Sparks «B. 
Waplcs. Ronl Corinthian): 2. 
Tinner ‘J Boyce. Burnham i : •*. 
Ranalire ■ O. liny ur. Royal Conn- 
IhUn*: 4. Amber Gambler >11. Dy-on. 
Royal Yorkshire*: 3. Voodoo iJ. Hdoo, 
Royal Cnrln.Mani: 6. Jlnamaroe iB 
Dailey. BrlKham*. Overall icoupling 
one discard': 1. ML'S Sparks, opts: 
2. Salamander iC. Hnckoii. Uavliag 
Island!. R: 5. Tinner 11: 4. Banshee, 
20: 5. Chuckle >M. Jones, tlamb’e 
Hirer *. 24: 4. L’ticargoi i J. Good. 
Boyal Yorkshire*. Ub. 

Croquet 
CHELTENHAM CHALLENGE CUP: 

Draw, scnil-tlnat round: A. B. Hope wo: 
I. Howard Wright b<?a» P. Nowion. +2. 
Process. '<■' ono round: T. O. Read heal 
D. J. Bulloch +11: T. Barlow bear 
fl. E. P. Jackson + 2r.: n. H. Moor- 
cralt beat S. J. H. Wright +13: I. 
Howard Wright bMt Dr K. Taylor 

Lt-Col n. M. n. Prichard beat 
Mrs G. T. Wheeler Prof B. G. 
Welts beat Mrs D. M. C. Prichard +»; 
A. R. Hope beat R. II. James -i-16: 
Mrs E. M. Light tool beat Mrs W. Long¬ 
man -rn Third round: Read beat Bar- 
low + 16: Moorcraii beat Wrlohi + l: 
Prichard beat Weifa +2: Hope beat 
Llahliool +26. Daniels Cup lunralhc- 
snd liancMcaa singles*: Third mund: J. 
Halnh <2* beat Mrs E. J. Tucker iiu* 
+ 1*>: Mrs E. Asa-Thonias <6> heal 

n. II. James ■ 2i +12: E. J Tucker 
to - heal H. Gordon Drake + IB. 
Fourth round: P. Kowlon <—’j'1 beat 
Mrs Asa-Thomas +2: F. J. Tucker 
heal W. D. A. Slr<Lh.*n i7i +11: 
Prat B G. Ii'elll il'-i V.n. 

Athletics 

The cheeriest sighlat Five Bridges Hotel 

had 

By Neil AJIen 
Athletics Correspondent 

By far the cheeriest sight at the 
Five Bridges Hotel, Gateshead, yes¬ 
terday, as athletes gathered from 
far and wide for today’s interna¬ 
tional meeting was that of Britain’s 
22st shot putt record holder, 
Geoffrey Capes, looming out of 
the cramped space of a lift. 

At breakfast yesterday I — 
read that Capes had suffered 
hernia which might put him on 
the sidelines for the rest oF the 
summer including the European 
Cup final next month. Bnt Capes 
was able to reassure me that an 
examination yesterday at Peter¬ 
borough General Hospital by the 
same surgeon who operated on 
Capes fur a hernia in 1970 had 
proved that this hernia was so 
-small that it should be “ noted and 
then forgotten 

So Capes can look forward to¬ 
day to meeting Allan Feuerbach, 
the American world record bolder 
and then have at least seven more 
competitions this year. He has nor, 
«* far this summer, been close 
to his personal record of 70ft 1?ln. 
but this season his competitions 

show encouraging csistcncy at 
a lower level while honcentrates 
on improving his tcaique. His 
main aim is to win s Cup final 
in Nice next monthnd get his 
revenge against the ft Germans, 
who pushed him intthird place 
in Dresden recently. 

The chances of a /or]d 5.000 
metres record by th local hero. 
Brendan Foster, her today still 
revolve round the nd which, 
happily, was bacdly nceablc yes¬ 
terday afternoon. On ursday. the 
New Zealander. Roey Dixon, 
who will ran against'oster. was 
so conscious of tbeitful gusts 
round the stadium at he pre¬ 
dicted a winning te of only 
13min 35soc compat with the 
present world rccoi of 13min 
13sec. But his compion, John 
Walker, was more omistic yes¬ 
terday and revised s potential 
performance in todaj mHe from 
4mln to 3min 55sec. ■ 

Walker’s chief miTrlpal could 
be Michael Bolt, of eqya. who. 
in Turku. Finland, i [Thursday 
night won an SGQ meesin 3min 
45scc ahead of th European 
champion, Luciano sisanj, of 

Yugoslavia and tiie American SS0 
yards worid record holder, Rick 
Wohlhuter. Boit Is the more likely 
to be affected by travel fatigue 
than Walker, who has been able 
to take a rare if brief rest in 
Gateshead, but the talented 
American. Martin Liquor!, could 
also be in at tbe kill. 

Such is the transience of fame 
in athletics that it was almost 
possible to overlook another figure 
in the hotel lobby yesterday. That 
was Ian Stewart about whom we 
were all writing excitedly last 
March when he won both ilie 
European indoor 3.000 metres 
and die International cross 
countrv title. Since then Stewart 
has bad a couple or only moderate 
runs, by his high standard, at 
Crystal Palace and there had been 
reports that lie liad sustained a 
serious leg Injury’. ^ 

Not at all", said Stewart. 
•• r just got knocked at the 
Palace, that’s all. I’m okay.*’ He 
confirmed that in the AAA cham¬ 
pionships at Crystal Palace next 
weekend he will ran in the 5,000 
metres. That means he win have 
a "ood chance of collecting the 

national title which Foster, con¬ 
centrating on today's run and the 
European Cup final, if selected, 
has said he will nor defend. 

Stewart’s 19-year-old sister, 
Alary, noiv tbe women's 1,500 
metres champion, may have a 
much harder race today than her 
brother (who is in the 3,000 
metres] with a 1,500 metres field, 
including Francie Larrieu. of the 
United States. Greta Andersen, or 
Norway. Mary Purcell, of tbe 
Republic of Ireland. Miss Pergcr. 
nf Yugoslavia, wlm has done Amin 
lOscc. and Miss Stewart’s British 
rival for selection. Joan Allison. 

Tbe men's 400 metres hurdles 
pits .Man Pascoe against Bill 
Hartley and John Akii-Bua. of 
Uganda, while the American hur¬ 
dler, Jim Bolding, will run in the 
flat 400 metres for which he did 
45.1 sec In Turku. Gateshead, and 
their sponsors Redif fusion, arc 
certainly doing their best to lire 
up to the stirring claim, capitals 
and all. in the programme by the 
Mayor: “ Today our Town is in 
tiie focus of World Sport." Of 
course, every one of the 13,500 
seals has already been sold. 

Law Report July 25 1975 Queen's Bench Divisi 4. 

Crossman: Conventions and Cabinet secrecy 
Attorney General ▼ Jonathan 
Cape Ltd and Others 

Attorney General v Times News¬ 
papers Ltd 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
Justice 

When resuming his speech in 
the Crossman Diaries case, the 
Attorney General, Mr Sam Sfltdit. 
QC, raid that if nothing could he 
done to prevent publication of tbe 
Diaries nothing could atop the 
snowball process of proliferation 
of Information from rolling down 
the hill and taking with ir the 
shattered remains of ihe system 
of Cabinet collective responsibility. 

He produced three further 
affidavits from Sir Peter Rawlin- 
son. Lord Hat!sham of St Maryle- 
bone and Lord Diamond stating, 
in identical terms, that in such 
Cabinet meetings and Cabinet com¬ 
mittees that they had attended, 
and such meetings between them¬ 
selves and other ministers or 
advisers where matters of policy 
or the appointment or transfer of 
senior members of the public 
service were discussed, they bad 
assumed and relied on the assump¬ 
tion that what they said, would be 
treated ia confidence by their 
colleagues. They believed that 
their colleagues made the same 
assumption. They regarded them¬ 
selves as under an obligation to 
respect that confidence. 

The Attorney General referred 
to the affidavit of Mr Harold 
Evans, editor of The Sunday 
Times, in which he said that dis¬ 
tinguished men in government and 
the Civil Service did not now take 
such a restrictive view. He bad 
cited evidence given to the Franks 
committee and Lord Armstrong’s 
lecture, The Role and Character 
of the Civil Service. 

Tbe Franks committee, how¬ 
ever, had specifically excepted 
Cabinet documents. Similarly, 
Lord Armstrong, while pleading 
for more openness regarding tbe 
work of tbe Civil Service, bad 
stressed the need for reticence in 
confidential exchanges between 
civil servants and ministers, includ¬ 
ing tbe advice given by civil 
servants to ministers on particular 
questions. 

Tbe question arose as to the 
powers of tbe courts. Could one 
penalize only after publication and 
hy using the Official Secrets Act, 
1911? Alternatively, if one knew 
that material was about to he 
published, could publication be 
prevented in advance ? If the 
court had the power to step in, 
it became necessary to ask what 
was the foundation of Its power 
and wbat were its boundaries. 

Apart from questions of national 
security, should there he protec¬ 
tion of information for a fixed 
period of years, or on an historic 
interest test, or on the test of 
whether the persons concerned 
were no longer active in public 
life ? If one was talking about 
enfonreability as distinct from 
rules of taste, one must ask on 
what basis was enforceability to 
take place. 

He had conceded that none 
oF the defendants would be 
liable under the Official Secrets 
Act. Accordingly, the Act was not 
sufficient to ensure tint disclosure 
would not take place in cases like 
the presenr. 

It followed that each Cabinet 
minister would be In a position 
to give to the press an account 
of what had been said at a 
Cabinet meeting as soon as die 
meeting had ended. What then ? 
What of those to whom informa¬ 
tion was given ? 

One had seen the snowball being 
set in motion in tbe article in 
The Sunday Times. “ Crossman: 
The Jigsaw of Truth Was the 
law powerless to prevent such 
tilings from being set in motion ? 
" Una ttribucable leaks ” were 
^ me times given to the press for 
reasons of policy to test public 
reaction before a decision was 
made. If nothing could be done 
in such circumstances tbe glaring 
example leading to proliferation 
set by the Crossman Diaries was 
an example of what was likely 
to occur. Therefore, on the defen¬ 
dants’ evidence, one would be 
powerless to prevent the snow¬ 
ball rolling down the hill and 
taking with it tbe shattered 
remains of the system of collective 
responsibility. 

The defendants were ignoring 
the position of the courts which 
were tbe traditional defenders of 
the public interest. If the courts 
could not assist, appailfng 
anomalies would follow. It would 
be an anomaly if the powers 
exercised by the courts in Conway 
v Rirnmer I [1968] AC 910) and 
Attonicu General v Times News¬ 
papers 'Ltd ([1974] AC 273) did 
not exist in a case like the present. 

His Lordship asked which pas¬ 
sages in Mr Crossman's book the 
Attorney General regarded as 
open to the most criticism. 

The Attorney said that the TSR 
2 matter was a good example. 

Summing up his argument, Mr 
Silkin said that tbe question was 
how far the law bad now gone. 
There were two types of case tn 
particular in which the courts 
had held that there was a suffi¬ 
cient public interest for the con¬ 
fidentiality of state information 
to iustify protection—the Conway 
v Rimmcr type of case and Attor¬ 
ney General v Times Newspapers. 
The first was between citizen and 
citizen where the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral stepped in; the second was 
where he instigated litigation. 

The difference was that in the 
second case he acted in order to 
protect the nrooer administration 
of justice, and in the first to pro¬ 
tect the public interest in defea¬ 
sance of the proper administration 
of justice. Once it was established 
that the Crown had that right nor 
only in support of the administra¬ 
tion of justice but even In defeas¬ 
ance of it because there was a 
higher public interest even than 
the citizen’s right in preventing 
disclosure of state do cum ears, 
then the way was oocq clearly to 
applying the same principle to the 
breich of confidence cases. There 
could not be a more suitable case 
than one of this kind, where the 
confidentiality of the Cabinet room 
and so on was involved. His Lord- 
ship should accept the power of 
the court and grant the relief 
which would flow from that. 

Mr James Comyn. qc. for 
The Sundati Times, said that he 
rose almost with embarrassment 
because the Attorney General had 
surrounded himself throughout 
with such an aura of goodness. 
The Attorney was not the man 
od the Clapham omnibus, but a 
man in a very good car on his 
way to and from the Hnuse of 
Commons. Counsel, however, 
would join issue that the Attornev 
General was the sole judge or 
guardian of what was or was not 
the public inrercst. 

In summary he had eight 
submissions. 

1 The Attornev General had no 
cause of action, and the true 
remedy, ir there were In fact 
mischief, was to have a Bill pro¬ 
moted in Parliament duly debated 
and enacted. There had" been at 
least two opportunities in 
statutory history this century 
when that could have been done, 
iq regard to the Official Secrets 
Act and the Public Records Aer. 
The fact that that bad doc been 
done and that there was no 
-statute went strongly against there 
being any right. 

2 The fact that something might 

The Attorney General is seeking 
an injunction to restrain Mr Cross¬ 
man's literary executors and the 
publishers from publishing his 
book The Diaries of a Cabinet 
Minister. 

Against The Sunday Times he 
seeks an injunction to restrain the 
publication or disclosure of the 
content of tbe book or extracts 
from his diaries or any other 
material which records or reveals 

parameters. Neither was a con¬ 
vention since the essentials ot a 
convention were missing, namely 
certainty and full understanding of 
its true width and effect. 

Collective responsibility was a 
doctrine which had grown up and 
had never been dignified as a con¬ 
vention. It was said to be tbe 
whole basis of Cabinet responsi¬ 
bility and in ter-responsibility, but 
a most obvious exception had 
occurred regarding the EEC refer- 

a«are that hr beJieted ibal 
diaries would provide fonmd* 
backing for the views express* 
that book. 

When he had agreed to beco'fj 
a literary executor Mr Foot had h;] 
no detailed knowledge of what «1 
In the diaries, but he had oJW 
Of Mr Crossman's general atritu“. 
and purpose In publishing 
The serious nature of his JQ*i c 
riong were amply vindicated < t - 
Inside Vieto. There were vary^ 

details of three classes of discus- endum. The truth was that the opinions of what in the pulS^SY'Rhl 
sions or comm uni capons or papers British system of government was interest the public should 
without giving 14 days notice of flexible and that the doctrine of about Cabinet proceedings and f j 

—-*- " ’ “ was soon that knowledge should «V £’ „ : 
divulged. • 

intended publication to the Secre¬ 
tary of the Cabinet. The three 
classes—the parameters or criteria 
—are: (1) detailed discussions in 
Cabinet or Cabinet committee, the 
record of such discussions and 
papers prepared for or arising nut 
of those discussions: f_2) detailed 
discussions or communications be¬ 
tween ministers and between min¬ 
isters and advisers concerning the 
development or formulation of 
policies and their execution: 13) 
detailed discussions henvaen minis¬ 
ters and their advisers and be¬ 
tween oersons responsible for the 
appointment and transfer or senior 
memoer of the public service and 
their firn-ss for positions of 
responsibility. 

collective responsibility 
flexible and not a rule. 

Even if conventions' existed they -- -- in 1971, for the purposes o> _ 
were unenforceable biography of Aneurla Bevan 
Comyn referred to an affidavit by n,n,inMi rirnm.0 r - S 

dose 
1 

Comyn referred to an affidavit by 
Professor Henrv Wade, Professor 
of Law at Oxford, who asserted 

Foot had examined the drari'tortT.; * 
the late Hugh Dahon deposit:^ ■ w1 

uMoru, who the Loudon School of Econor,. ”5_ It 
that a convention was not jusncl- Those diaries contained prote5|__ -,'-**‘5f j 
able and that the whole essence information. He had used sornffre.-.*.*”« 

that information in his biegraf - ■ 

be contrary *<> the public interest 
did not give rise to a cause of 
action any more than there was 
a cause of action against somebody 
for being unfair or unreasonable 
or For being bad or not a gentle¬ 
man. 

3 No convention had 
proved as to either collectiv 
responsibility nr spheres nf 
secrecy, and even If such conven¬ 
tions were proved conventions did 
not give rise to an action in law 
and. indeed, the very name *• con¬ 
vention ” was a negation of a 
right of action at law. 

4 Tbe discovers*, contempt and 
wardship cases were no true 
precedent. 

5 Jn relation to confidentiality, 
if the Attorney General were right 
the bounds of this new cause of 
action would be very vvidelv 
extended, tn particular from the 
private into the public sphere. 

6 How long should tbe para¬ 
meters be protected, if protected 
at all. 

His Lordship: This is not a 
question for me at all. I am con¬ 
cerned with an application for an 
injunction now. 

of a convention was that it was 
regarded as binding for non-legal 
reasons so that if u was broken 
there were no legal sanctions. 
Unless the Attorney General 
established an enforceable cause 
of action based on recognized 
grounds, the only remedy was to 
go back to Parliament and ask 
them to debate the matter. 

Mr Brian Neill, QC. for the nor- 
soaal and Urersiy executors, read 
his affidavits. . 

The first was by Mr Graliam 
Giricton Greene, managing direc¬ 
tor of Jonathan Cape Ltd,, who 
said that Mr Crossman was a close 
if a mOy friend. They had discussed 
on many occasions possible diffi¬ 
culties concerning publication of 

which was published in 1973. if 
Lord Gordon-Walker, a form •' 

Cabinet minister, said that he bninni?** ' 
written a book, The Cabinet. «cce£r»“ 
197U. He had always undersiortjr^p*® 
Thar the only limitations on •> 
freedom of a Cabinet minister 
former Cabinet minister to disclofJ,one‘ t 
and publish what occurred i.: _*• 
Cabinet or in Cabinet committeesj™5*' 
were those stated by Sir BnrkeVer-1 .£ 
Trend (former Secretary of theti^f.'. 
Cabinet) in his evidence to the i JC 
Franks Committee, and not thuse . J*. . • 
stated by Sir John Hunt. j 

He had submitted the 
of Iris book jo Sir Burke for,his , ? 

d K 
comments. Sir Burke, making it 

as 
one might espect from colleagues. 
At no time did he or Mr Crossman 
consider the possibility of major 
difficulties with t the Cabinet 
Office though it uds always under¬ 
stood that the type script would be 
submitted to the Cabinet Secre¬ 
tary in tiie custc nary way. Mr 
Crossman had nlw -s insisted that 
one should take the Cabinet 
Secretary's advice on matters of 
national security. 

Mr Greene said that he had 
always had it In uind that the 
literary’ executors s ould take note 
of such points. le wished to 
emphasize that it nas purely in 
relation tn nation: security that 
the literary ej cutors were 
Instructed to take rcouxit of tne 
secretaires views ; d advice. Mr 
Crossman knew tba other matters -_-- . , iL- _ __T-_ VIU59IIUIU D-UUD tUM UUICi lUdULTb 

Mr Comyn said that the appba- would be controvert but decided 
tfon was for an injunction framed 
in permanent terms. 

7. On the face of it tbe fact that 
a permanent injunction was sought 
was unreasonable and a ground for 
not granting an injunction at all. 

8. If it became ultimately a 
matter of whether there was public 
Interest on one side or the other, 
his Lordship should come down on 
the side of the public in regard to 
the public interest and not on the 
side of the establishment. 

Air Comyn then referred to some 
fundamental matters which called 
for particular mention. The 
Attorney General had made ob¬ 
servations which might have left 
the Impression that The Sunday 
Times had in some way behaved 
shabbily or meanly. That had 
upset them greatly. The Sunday 
Times, being an international 
paper of high standing and repute. 
What they said was that a modus 
vivendt was worked out with tbe 
Cabinet Office in which the lasr 
word was left with the editor. 

The freedom of the press was 
seriouslv threatened by the presenr 
action, ‘it was a freedom which 
had been bard won and was highly 
valued. The press do not seek any 
special privilege—plainly’ they were 
not entitled to any special privi¬ 
lege—but they claimed the 
privilege of the individual and in 
tbe nature of things it was they 
who could be in courts, in Parlia¬ 
ment, in lobbies, when the indi¬ 
viduals couid not be there so that 
they acted as an agent as it were 
for all individuals throughout the 
country. 

In this country we had many 
prides, including the freedom of 
the press and the absence of a 
written constitution. A lot had 
happened to our advantage on tbe 
basis of give and take. Those 
appearing for The Sunday Times 
attached considerable importance 
to the informed or uninformed 
leaks that regularly rook place. 

If the Attorney General suc¬ 
ceeded be would be making new 
law in three spheres: in the law 
itself; in constitutional law; in 
politics. He rightly said that the 
fact that something was novel was 
no objection to its being sound. 
Of course not. but our constitu¬ 
tional law and history and our 
political history had all grown up 
and no case showed it better than 
the present one and no Instance in 
the case showed it better than the 
Cabinet Office, which came into 
existence as a small, frail creature 
in 1916 with a staff of four. 

If his submission that the 
Attorney General had no course of 
action there was no need for the 
case ever to have been brought and 
the whole matter could have been 
dealt with, and should be dealt 
with, by an Act of Parliament. 
There had been evidence on both 
sides from most distinguished 
deponents all bolding strong views _ 
one way or the other, all making 
various and different suggestions. 
Would Lt not be ideal that they 
should be given the opportunity to 
debate the matter in the proper 
forum for debate^-Pariiament ? 

One of the most important tilings 
in Sir John Hunt’s evidence was 
his assertion that parameters came 
into existence for the purposes of 
the present case shortly before die 
correspondence started. Until then 
they had been unspoken. Nobody 
had written them down: If the 
parameters had existed, the 
Attorney General could have 
brought proceedings against tiie 
heads of file Armed Forces and 
all the people in the War Cabinet. 
Thev bad been honoured more in 
breach tiian in observance. 

Mr Comyn then referred to Mr 
Wilson's book. The labour 
Government 1964-1970. He said 
that no one had suggested thar 
any action lay against Mr Wilson 
at the suit of the Attorney General. 
There were at least 53 breaches of 
the parameters in Mr Wilson’s 
book. It had been published In 
1971. at the most a year after tbe 
Labour Administration had ceased. 
It purported to be an entire history 
of record between elections. Under 
the acknowledgments Mr Wilson 
had expressed gratitude _ to hi* 
colleagues for refreshing hi* mem¬ 
ory of political events. It was 
clear that the book could only 
have been compiled by use of 
official documents and with the 
belp of friends. 

Mr Comyn attached great import¬ 
ance to the submission that there 
was no cause of action for acting 
against the public interest. 

His Lordship : That is absolutely 
fundamental. Tbe Attorney 
General’s best approach was his 
confidentiality argument. He did 
not see any other way tbe cause ot 
action could be put; one could 
not just say it was contrary to 
public interest and issue a writ. 

Counsel said that regarding the 
third point—that no convention 
had been proved and If it had been 
it was unenforceable in law—there 
had been mo conventions advan¬ 
ced: collective responsibility and 
Cabinet secrecy and secrecy In 
subsidiary matters set out in the 

they should be pubfsbed none the 
lc». 

Ono demo ns fra tiki of file fact 
that neither Mr C issman nor he 
had envisaged gi at difficulties 
with the Cabinet ffice was that 
immediately he h: received the 
typescript he had rranged for it 
to be sent to the t Inter*, without 
thinking that if tl type was set 
a Jor of expon ,-e alterations 
might subsequent! be required. 
He also had had it n mind that if 
they got on with ie book there 
would be a hope tat Mr Cross- 
man would live sec it pub¬ 
lished or. at least, n print. 

When die type: -ipr had been 
prepared ior pres: the script was 
sent to the Cabinc Secretary. Sir 
John Hunt. The p ofs were sub¬ 
sequently sent. 

On June 2t. 19I the literary 
executors met 5 ■ John. Mr 
Greene was surpri: i by the out¬ 
right attempt to 1 -vent publica¬ 
tion of the Diaries scause he had 
expected only mine comments on 
questions of muoi [ security. 

After serlalizat n In The 
Sunday Timex thout legal 
action being taken, t had seemed 
to the literary cxeciors that there 
would be iso object n to the pub¬ 
lication of the cornate book. The 
Sunday Tunes piDication bad 
broken all Sir Jrjn's so-caned 
parameters. Thev 
instructed Lord G01 
to Sir John giving 
14 days’ notice of 
to publish. 

In her affidavit! Mrs Anne 
Patricia Crossman. ! ■ Crossman’s 
widow, said that abi t 1970, after 
the fall of tbe La >nr Govem- 
■««. her husband »id her that 
he had discussed wi Mr Wilson 
the publication of 
had kept while he 
minister. Her hi 
Mr Wilson, who __ 
been keeping the di 
tended to publish it 
office, asked him m 
until after tbe m 
election as earlier 
might harm the Labi 

publfcatinn 
inhibit di»- 

!l»im aril he 
ley inbil!M«d 
m by \|s 

therefore 
in to write 
the agreed 

ir intention 

diaries he 
a Cabinet 
said that 

lat he had 
and in- 

■ leaving 
publish 
general 

jubli cation 
Party’s 

prospects. Mr Crossmal promised 
to defer publication htil after 
the election had takenlpiacc. in 
the event the election Kras held 
earlier than expected, InFebruary, 
1911i uand be had feIl free ro publish. 

Mrs Crossman said that- her 
husband had been kepiag a 
political diary since the 1p0s with 
a view to writing “ & great 
work ” on the British Coitftutioo 
and his memoirs. He deLded to 
publish his diaries as curies in 
1966 after reading Lordmlake’s 
Life, of Disraeli. 

Mr Neill then read an affidavit 
by Dr Janet Morgan, Iectlrer jo 
politics at Exeter College, fcford. 
She said that in early lai Mr 
Crossman had invited her tdassist 
him with the transcriptioH into 
book form of the typescripts of 
the diary- which he bad dictated 
throughout his period of minis¬ 
terial office. Mr Crossman had 
made it clear that he wished to 
publish a diary as such, not edited 
memoirs, since he felt that the 
presentation of a contemporary 
record was more valuable than a 
reflective account written after the 
event. 

On March 24, 1974, fhe bad 
accompanied Mr Crossman to tbe 
Cabinet Office to check certain 
facts against the relevant Cabinet 
minutes. They bad met Sir John 
Hunt and spoken to him. He knew 
that their visit was concerned with 
preparing the text for publication 
and was prompted by a desire to 
ensure factual accuracy. Daring 
the visit they were given specific 
factual answers to specific factual 
questions which they had sub¬ 
mitted beforehand and were -free 
to make such notes as they saw 
fit from the relevant Cabinet 
records. . . , 

At an earlier date, in or about 
1973, factual information was sup¬ 
plied by civil servants at the 
Department of tbe Environment. 
Throughout the period of prepara¬ 
tion of the Diaries for publication, 
Mr Crossman made it clear that 
the only restraints which he recog¬ 
nized upon his freedom to publish 
were those of national security, 
academic integrity (In the sense 
of accuracy), and good taste, and 
that while he acknowledged the 
likelihood of personal and political 
pressure, be recognized that the 
decision to publish material was 
bis own. 

Mr Michael Foot, Secretary of 
State for Employment, since 
March. 1974, said that he bad 
known Mr Crossman from the time 
they had entered Parliament in 
194a. In the autumn of 1973 be 
became one of his- literary execu¬ 
tors. He bad reviewed Mr Cross- 
man’* book, inside View, pub¬ 
lished in 1972, which gave a distil¬ 
lation of his conclusions on how 
Cabinet government in this conmry 
worked, based on his own experi¬ 
ence. Mr Crossman had made him 

diary or its prnpo* 
did not ia any 
cufsion or action 
coald not think tha 
discussion or a 
Cabinet colleagues., 

Lord Kenner, J IMrliarncntaV 
Secretary at the Mfustry of Iious 
Jug and Local Gdernroent from 
1966 to 1970, sail? that from me. 
1966 election lint? August, 19fi|»* | 
his minister was Mr Crossman. He . 
had been aware £»t Mr Crossman \ 
was keeping a dery and that lie > 
intended to publish it. The pur- . gose of such piitiication. was to l 

11 the void in public knowledge ‘ 
about h^v government worked. * 

The diary vas common know¬ 
ledge in nN’estininster and White- > 
hall, in he Cabinet and in Mr 
Crossman’i department. It was also 
common cnauiedge that other 
Cabinet ministers. j„ particular 
Mrs Barbatfi Castle, were also 
keeping diaries or other material 
for subsequent publication. 

Lord Kennel attended on be¬ 
half of his new minister. Mr 
Anthony Greenwood, meetings of 
Cabinet and Cabinet committees 
at which Mr Crossman was presenr. 
He had never felt Inhibited by the 
knowledge that Mr Crossman was 
.keeping and intending to publish 
Ids diaries, nor as far as he wa?' 
aware, was anyone else, whether 
minister or civil servant. “ ' 

Mr Rudolf Ewald Klein, senior 
fellow at the Centre for Studies in 
Social Policy, said that in about 
1964 the late Hugh Dalton bad. . 
deposited at the London School ot 
Economics his diaries for the 
period during which he was a-. 
member of the Cabinet. The 
diaries, which were lreeJy avail¬ 
able for public inspection, gave 
full and detailed accounts of 
Cabinet meetings and Cabinet 
splits. An article, written by Mr 
Klein, recording certain of thoic 
disclosures was published in The 
Times on July 9. 197S. To the best 
of his knowledge the diaries had 
never been submitted to the Secre¬ 
tary of the Cabinet or anyone ■ 
else before being made publicly 
available. 

Mr John Montgomerie, a soli¬ 
citor with Goodman, Derrick & Co, 
said that although Mr Crossman 
bad . instructed his literary 
executors that only in matters of 
national security were they ro 
defer ax'of course to the opinion 
of the Secretary of-the Cabinet, 
tiie executors nevertheless wished1 
to give careful and responsible 
consideration to any other sug¬ 
gestions of the secretary on 
matters of taste or judgment.- 

Coples of a revised edition of 
Mr Crossman'-s book were sent to 
the editor of The Sunday Times. 
Sir John Hunt, and Mr Carle ton 
Greene, wbo each indicated which 
alteration they might agree with 
and which went too far. He had 
thought those amendment* might 
form the basis of detailed discus¬ 
sions, but Sir John took tbe view 
that all references to Cabinet and * 
to discussions with civil servants 
should-be-deleted. At no time had 
Sir John specified the passages to 
which objection was taken or beeh 
willing to discuss the revision of 
particular passages. 

After that hardening of attitude. 
The Sunday Times expressed a 
desire to proceed with serialization • 
“1 SOOD “* Possible, and details 
of extracts winch they wanted to' 
publish were. sent to Sir John. * 
The executors decided to grant a 
licence authorizing The Sunday 
T?nes to approach Sir John direct 

Lep?n°nthS 

law- Meanwhile, the 
®fu*^rs.,said. that they would 

£iXe'S?n2?et?.,10F to further edit- iDg of the book* HoWGvf*c 
publication of The Sunda^TirnS 
extract* changed the situation. 

"T"- 

t.* 

amendments, some of which he had 
accepted, some of which they com¬ 
promised, and some of which ne ^ 
rejected. “ 

Thereafter tiie Prime Minister 
Himself wrote requesting certain 
amendments, some of which were 
accepted, some rejected and some 
compromised. There was at op 
time any suggestion that Sir Burke 
had any independent status or 
right in that regard, nr that if 
the author declined to accept aqy 5i JJj 
amendments he was otherwise 
than free to disclose and publish y, 
w hat he considered proper, or f 
that there was any sanction in f 
the form of injunction proceed- j 
ings or otherwise. Despite objee-1 
tions he had published in his book j 
a discussion of Cabinet committees] 
and-a consideration of the hlsrori 
cal origin of deliberate but 
imattrlbutablc Cabinet leaks. 

He had published a revised 
edition in 1972 which included; 
passages to which objections had 
been taken or would have beef 
taken bad they been in thj 
original edition. He referred to aj 
extract from Thr Sunday Ttml 
of March 23. 197", in whir : 
extracts from the second roiuf j 
of the Diaries were published. 
account of Cabinet discussion4° 1 
that volume were accurate, j ■ 

He remembered Mr Cros/3* J 

saying in Cabinet that If PfP1*! 
did not like him keeping a P*ry\ 
he wonid resign. Hc/*iyhl 
remembered Mr V.jpsan saV>? in 
a Cabinet meeting that thEpccte- 
tary of the Cabinet hd no 
independent power; hi w0* . 
merely his adviser, and rtfr there | 
was no control oter piflicatioii 
save in respect ftf mflers ot 
national security* 

Every Cabinet metier knew 
that Mr Crossman wa/keeping a 
diary and of his conpet for jis. 
pnbLication, and that,* contained 
accounts of Cabinet eetings and 
committees, iocludintfccounts of 
the views expressedvy particu¬ 
lar ministers. The extence of the 

14 

-dr- 
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SALEROOMS 

Fenn Wright Garrod Turner' 
The contents of 

1 HANOVER TERRACE, N.W.1 
English:and. French Furniture, 

Decorative Porcelain,. French Clocks, 
Miniatures. Silver and Plated Wares 
On View at lt»e residence, 28 July 

for Sale, by Auction 
art the Imperial Hotel, 

Russell Square, 

ON THURSDAY, 31 JULY, AT 10.30 a.m. 

Illustrated Catalogues 50p post tree 

50 ST. NICHOLAS STREET, IPSWICH. 
Telephone 546M/53114 

'.*•... ON TRY PROPERTIES 

; EXCLUSIVE 
% .House/Position/ 

r- Village/Design 
, New 4 bedroomed 

House 
• miles West of Oxford 

- Ring 036 73 265 

SELKIRK 
VNERFIELD HOUSE 

,on» built residence of 
bn,,r to mld-Vic- 

■ "■“HSt***-1" apiuwtfflB- 
.5, a“YS or ground and 

. tod 1 mile irom town 
•e of B’lkirit. Uninterrupted 
* 4iii roundtng coun&y- 

: The ppojMrcy comprises: 

VNNERFtELD MOOSE_S 
ic rooms. 4. double b»d- 

*a w,lh Arming 
“*•,* Hau,c rooms for»-- 
y used for storagot, 

• .rr/pantry, idichen.^thl 
i. * toilets. laondry room, 
ige rooms, etc: off poll 

boating on ground 

3DGES. ETC.—2 stone 
Indues. stable, coach- 

'•«. havsoft. etc. . 
ROUNDS—Grounds ta- 
« kitchen garden, grecn- 
58. gantqv. large Implement 

etc. Thorn Is also a field . 
•tuttoa to soproMmat-lv l1, 
■s. Property surrounded by 

Many varlnin coloured 
riodnririmn Bushes. 
EW1GE8—mains olerrric- 

draInane and wsipr. Rati*- 
•.Value* . Bannerfield House 
3. east, Lodgn fitfo. West 
UP1 CuP. Nf\ a mut'd 
tons. suoertorUy acqatrrd. 

field, stable, etc. may be 
aired separately. 

urtiier particulars end 
ointments to view from 
AY. MimiHESD ft CARMI- 
6FL. W ?.. 53 ''ort- Plat'S, 
nburgh. Tel. O.YI-556 7123 
shone Selkirk 3221 after 6 

JEAUTY. LUXURY. 

- PEACE 
■tagntfiunt new nuiuv, 
*ci/Hams. Bordets. Huge 
iter bedroom, dressing area, 
erb bathroom cn suite, four 
er fine bedrooms. Excellent 
si bathroom. Waih-ln Ittieti 
let. Ironing room. two 
ikrooms. curved mahogany 
rcase leading to spacious 

Dream lounge. Featured 
place. Character din- 

room. Ijlsi word m 
hens, breakfast area, utility 
m. 

■leasani easily maims tn«m 
dsn. Long terraces, designed 

mmacnair secluded vet aniv 
■ nitnutcs main line to 
ter loo or Coast.* 

S7.5UU—bin oversnas 
conuuiunenu 
forctnjj sale. 

■ttuiR'S • Mnrrrc.rtOE 
VAILABLt v KEUUIRJED. 

.EFHONE, L1SS I STD 073 
083■ 3741. 

DRTH WEST ESSEX 
Listed farmhouse in a*. 
Is mile from, road and 

village 

sptlott. Kitchen/break last 
tn. Utility room Playroom/ 
asnom. Cloakroom. ■ a 
s. 2 ba h. Superb 2 storey 
.T. tain. 4 roomy loose- 
:es. GvigkiS. outhouses, 
■don- courtyards, uddodt 
i ponds. tS . miles sutiun 
tb London under the hour, 
alto tic price ^or quick sale 

Sadr on Walden 23C62 

SOMERSET 

BRIDGWATER 
■19 mins, drive Quart to cfca. 

mins. walk centre. ^ Plea- 
. itly situated _4-bed~ rodstpne 
nse. C13J1SO. Ideal rn&re- 
.un/tooUdxye. 

- PHONE . BRIDGWATER 
61777. 6 TO 6.50. 

- 64 Wembdon Rd. 

BERWICKSHIRE 
Small Church 

-1.900 so. ft- In all. Ideally 
tiled to conversion to tiousa 
r to flat and cottage, Indus- 
y or for ana11 components 
an. On A1 tar-pass. 
£3.000 all tutors considered. 

. For viewing or further. In-.- 

. irmatfon phono Cfckburnspath 
36 or 031-236 6167 atlor fi 
-m. I 

JFT. Banffsb Ire, ~ Scotland! 3 
•d. recent.. le. ft b., I*. acres. 
8.500. Esher 63005. . 
ijLasby WIRRAL. Good rnm- 
sntial area. Spacious detached 
Duse- many special features. a/c 

. ar. eta, views, walled garden. 
utt.tr eft*. _ vegetable plot, garage 

ONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHISLEHURST 
ilf or large Victorian bouse 

beautiful situation oo “cens¬ 
or : 3-4 bedrooms. . 2 bath- 
totns. cloakroom. split-level 
-ung*. Kitchen wKb breakfast 
inexe off. Pleasant garden. 

£25,000 

Pit on* 01-467 3731 

KEW 
imacuieiB uml-Sttadt«l Vte- 
■rian noma, a largo bedrooms. 
■Urroom and w.c.. hallway. 
ladous 34 ft- double aspect 
rawing room, with french 
indows Into garden, small 
tnbig room wtth an trance to 
sally. maintained kitchen, 
owns tab's W.C.. small very 
•eluded garden. Pull central 

** |?ijS.OOO freehold. 
ted JarpcM throughout available 

! 01-940 1961 
_i_ 

BLACKHEATH 
C.i„ spin, end ol terrace 

3uso bv Quiet road, 2 double 
tdrouiia with fitted ward- 
>bes.r 1 single bedroom, 
nden bathroom. separate 
.c.. 'stairs leading down to 
tar* through WiniHJ.OWti'- 

•oldnc gardens. compan. Xlted Owl!-facing UWhen. • 
1 maintained **£}??£■ 

an«< in separate uioca. 
*ly.scb, merndma wngw* 
■el.: a-852 6773 nr 01-212. 

| 82*7-_ 

Beautiful . 
TPWN HOUSE 

_ netjUnw, 3 baihroonxs. 
O-n. bun-e. oatlo oarden. 
ociiedl in ndusive estate, 
fith ortatfl gardens. 

OfP AVENUE ROAD. N.W.A 

Fahultis buy ei CS1* SOO 

o view kipphon* 01-586 3077 

■3 Deb hed cornet a badreom 
.ansc. t s c.h.. Double garage, 
taturc g-den. Vroehoid. a min¬ 
uet, tub station. S59.0CXJ.-- 
‘hone M tday. Wsdnerdey. Pri- 
jiy even! isTweekend 445 84N2. 

iRUTV . win. Croydon, iv&y 
will deufied house. seleCi pr»- 
•aie roadlset hi ono-Lhlrd acre 
.'oodlanfi.h dble, bedrownS, fwo 
itted babrooms, etc. £57.000 

.>.n.o.—fifl 9268 after 7 p.m. 

LHaM. st76.’—Housfc «.uiuuii^ 
ng & rof.'rt scullery, dwkrwra. 

-larden. n|ulrea modemlyyoti. 
icons uoq value, at Cl3.750. 
reehoUL-ilrtlW * Co. OI-SRd 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

500 FT UP 
HASLEMERE 

Beauilfully situated south <«c- 
uig secluded tile bung country 
house with ^magnificent views 
over Biackdown and Sus>sev 
lvo*Id. National Trust Farm¬ 
land adjoins the paddock 
Master nolle bedroom and t»Ui- 

S Other double bed- 
rooms. 2nd bathroom. Drawing 

* it»(« with 'u panel- 
ling and 2 window mau oltlier 
**“* of fireplace, dining room 
JX-VP- “TV'lB. hali* 15 s 13ft. 
KIlcnen/brwMaM room with 
[arpe filled cupboards, walk-in 
larder and gas cooknr. store¬ 
room boiler room. Side en¬ 
trance and parch. Summer 
house. greenhouse. pattthq 
shod. Pleasant, gardens with 
alone paved terrace, many 
shrubs rose bods, good vege¬ 
table and fruit gardens, swrm- 
tnlno pool. 30(1 x 15ft In se¬ 
cluded sunny position. Garun's 
for 5 curs. OO fired C.H.. 
600 - gallon oil lank. S mile 
*ho|i9. 2 mile station, no mins. 
Waterloo. 

£47,500 
Phone Immediately for viewing. 

Hastamere 2840. 

COULSDON 

SURREY 
Spacious detached family 

house sol back from road near 
all amen I lies, slallon 2 inllns. 

■ la red front porch. 4/3 bed- 
rooms, bathroom, loimoo, sun 
lounge with pic lure wlnrfov-K 
Ev”"/1 ,ro°m' conservatory 
fined kitchen, laundry room 
detached garage, oil-fired c.h.. 
Immersion heater. Secluded 
garden, lawns and shrubs, m 
all about acre. 

£26,000 o.n.o. 
for viewing and (urther tn- 

Nrna Uon please call 01-660 

DELIGHTFUL PERIOD 
HOUSE 

HOLLA- > r*AIIK 

4 betiruunis. laro nine f|>- 
tftt baLhlti'm. lu .unnusiy ru¬ 
led Kitchen—own- |nq brand 
new. KParln-i, rncvntlun/ 
Ihroiinh dtntnp room. Newly 
llnrnrnteri Ihrullqhoul and new 
caroeis Gas c.h. Preiiv. easily 
maintained turdon. 

H'l BOO freeholo 

Please call b«lnrr t nt after 6 
01-727 0419 

BLACKHEATH 

CONSERVATION AREA 

Ueiacneu fldwardlap Mouse 

fully modemleed. B receprion 

f> he >1 rooms. 3 bathrooms 

fcUrhen and break fast room 

central healing, mature garden. 

E3S.OOO. Freehold, raisphone 

499 7379 or 852 7936 

I evens. i 

CHARMING PERIOD 
HOUSE 

Quiet Hippie vale Grow in 
tasltlonablo Barnes bury. N.l. 
luirtuglv-opioretcd h bedmoma 
large baihrnom, elegant double 
reception, dining room, modem . 
kitchen, gse c.h.. garden. 

Telephone 01-607 1366 

Only £29,000 

LONDON FLATS 

TULSE HELL 

£12j5Q0 
Mitel be uern. please rail 

01828 1542 for appointment. 

KENSINGTON, W.10 
Specious architect dealgned 

garden fist In aitractive area. 

Own entrance, large reception. 

2 bedrooms, luxury bathroom, 

super Kitchen, with Schollea 

equipment. ' gu c.h.. etc. 99 

year lease. £17.950. 

TEL. . 01-969 3081 ANYTIME. 

KENSINGTON, W.10 
£13,500 

A wight and modern nuur» 

1st Door aparunem. Super 

reception. double bedroom, 
bathroom and fully fitted 

WMghlon Kitchen. carpeted 

throughout. 99 year lease. Tel. 

01-969 3081 anyUme. 

ISLINGTON/HIGHBURY 
I960 PURPOSE-BUILT I'LAl 

Good decora U vc birdoi 
throughout:.2 double bedrooms, 
master bedroom (fined ward¬ 
robes >. fitted baihroom. »ep 
w.c.. llvlng/dlnlng room, 
soma carpets and curtains, 
large. well-fitted kitchen. 
fudge and stovo; full gas c.h.: 
£15.000 o.u i. 

Tel office i Brotherhood \ 
B56 9775. Telephone: 226 
9150, evenings 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

TUSCANY, 30 

KILOMETRES FROM 
SIENNA 

AndCiti farmhouse, partly 

restored, with arches and 
loggia: 400 sq. metres on two 
floors plus epurt and ssabtts: 
water and electricity. 

50.000 sq. metres of land, 
forest and vineyards 

£35,000 

IMione: 01-237 2969 

8EN1DORM.—Madnm Bar for sale, 
town centre. Air conditioned... 
Seels 1(W> 1‘illiy . equipped wlLb ■ 
nidges, coffee machine, etc. Well 
ostabllahcd _wiih Iniorrytuondl I 
lUanlrje- ^rraapw-aso.OOO— 
Apply B"f 0433 3, The times. 

PROPERTY. WANTED. 

ubv 3.B.R. HOUBE/FLAT. C.H. 
Soot -June.——L. Moore, ■ 54Q 
CayuM- His- Rd.. lltuca. N.Y., 

cMAbiAN COUPLE temporarily 
resTdant m England, seek 5^7 rr 
lease unfurnished Cotswold 
Country House wlih oil c.h. 5-4 
bods., a--hath., smallish garden. 
Essuntial Ipcjlten within lb ml I os 

1 Cheltenham on East side. Earliest 
I convenient dale. Irom Sopl.— 

Write Bom 2934 M. Tha Times. 

EDUCATIONAL 

Study GCE kA’ Level in Oxford 
at St. Aldates College 

fhe*Cuy*of OvIord^nd'hM l«f fWfher education in 
flucir.a by eight (Sarnimng* btSras^C,a cmln for con- 

Mpmslv? *na araituatvs and lha rtuirns has an 
inciuoing uworo. ° cntranla to unurrsiuo* Uirouahout ihv country 

GCE “ A *’ Level 

levrl ^horf^dnaiw‘3n<a 'nl,^n,|lve revision with supplementary •* O 
currteuluni MuhS&W Sn,Bl1 groups and or InrtlvidiMl lulllon. Flexible 

“"‘“'tensive range of sub I acta, mclllrtro include 
iepiernocr. ^and ^OBvage laboratory. Courses commence 22nd 

Im.'mdilia'’d ,b or over ann hav* four Briiish •• O levels 
nUcn m language. Oversea, students may be offered a 

2nd°cenifiuie^'n schuo1 rep0Ms p,,“ CambT1d0" 

Of J'ShfiRfHSaS*^ highest acrfrtentic SLmdaMs with the attraction 
uruarilmni and o cnnilnumg concern for Uie welfare and 
prugross of the students In its care. 

In collope and rnlnbanl prospnntu>r-i. nlraiut wnln 
iff K«alsirirt Acariamle /JifK*. Rnac 
44272.S Alda,''‘- Ostord 0X1 1BT7 Teiophone; Oxford i .38631 

L.T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COURSES 
lai for fcxecutlve SocrethrlM. 
Personal Assistants, 

Combined Secretarial A 
■-OrelOH Language Training. 
Pl27Ps.„Bpm Registrar r nv». 

So-^3 Oxioro st.. London, 
W1A 4DY. • 

ref. Ul-b.>7 0681/5. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Tel. 55966 | 

Ri’aidvntlal Dais lor Students 
Cuniprclicnsive secreiarial 
training Including languages. 
Gouiees 36 wacli. Prospectus. 

Th6 TRUMaK A KNIGHTUtY UdU- 
Cd iiona i rru.il. Publlsiior* of 
- sr-i'llofs Illustrated guido L5. 

8chpiarahiu» at Boys' Public 
S<?IJ?«I». ' BI.U6. ■■ Scholarship* 
fi Girls' Schools ” 75o. '■ Dlrcc- 

ho lie Schools and Uoi- 
W* . E1.4U. Also availshlB 
r, Yfhoostnq A Unlvorullv " 77u. 
{.“V on roqucsi, 7U Nntllnn 
Hill Gala London. Wll 3D. i»l- 

^ 727 1342. 
GERMAN LESSONS by exoeripneed 

teacher 15 years' Comhe Insil- 
lumi W I.—01-486 2573. 

CAMBRIDGE TUTOR3 Ertuc. Jro-I 
rPL'uanlscd for further eduullnn 
bv Depi. or Educ. and Scl. Vacan¬ 
cies " A " level GCE. Haler 
lower HU1. crovdon. itl-oMh 
5284. 

CAMBRIDGE GRADUATE leaches 
Fnolpih to foreigners: Trench and 
Spanish la •• A " level. Tel. Oi- 
H.S7 fitiyi. 

EXPERT INDIVIDUAL TUITION 
with boarding in two smat units 
(-•niiinnn F.nlranee and * Q * level, 
h'rltt to Si. Edmunds. GoUInnion 
Rise. BesliiU-on-Sea. Sussex. 

WOLSEY HALL 

The Oxford Correspondence 
uniegv ofTers individual In- 
nuuciiun from qualUlcd tutors 
by post for: 

□ C.E.. DEGREE. GATEWAY. 
PROFESSIONAL. BUSINESS * 
LEISURE COURSES. 

free Prospectus from The Prin¬ 
cipal. w. m. M. MlUlnan. 
MBE. rD.. MA.. Dept. AJl. 
Wnlscy Hall. Oxford. 0X2 6PR- 
Tel.: 0R65 54251. Founded 
18'J4. Accredited by C.A.C.C. 

OtieEH'S GATE PLACE TUTORS 
lias vacancies for nunll* and 
students. T»| : 01-584 7196. 

5T. JAMES'S Secretarial College. 
Prospectus rrom Registrar. 4 
tVeUierbv GHna SWB. 171 1852. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

QUEEN ELIZABETH 
COLLEGE 

lUnlverally or London i 

Campden Hill noad. London 
U'B 7AH 

STUDENTSHIP IN 
PHYSIOLOGY 

i/andldales Iniervsied should 
contact the Secretary or Uie 
Denartmnnl nf Physiology (01- 
**.j7 5411 evt. 350) Immedl- 
aiely. 

Applicants should have a TlrM 
nr Upper Second Class degree 
in any of the biological or phy¬ 
sical sctencHS. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Starter of B. A C. RECORDS 
Limited and In the Matter of the 
Companies Act 1948. 

Nollvp Is horoby given lhni the 
CRL'nrrOHS of tfiD above nnnie.l 
Uomoany. which is being VOLLiN- 
1AHFLV wound UP. are required 
on or before the 28th duy of August 
1975 to send in their lull Christian 
and Surnames, their addresses and 
dascrlpUans, full particulaxs of their 
dnhis or cLaima, and the names and 
ml drosses of their Solicitors ttf nnvi 1 
la the undersigned PATRICK GRAN- , 
VILLE-WHITE of 1 Wardrobe Place. 1 
Garter Lane. London, EGA the 
i Jolnl i UOOIDATOR of tha Said 
Company, and. If so required by 
notice in writing (ram the sain 
iJoint> Liquidator, are. personally 
or by their So licit ore. to mine In 
and prove their debts or claims at 
meh jime and place as shall h» 
specified In such nnilco, or In 
default thereof they will be w-luil.'il 
from me benefit of anv tllimbnrinn 
mada before such (total* are proved. 

Dutod this 27Ui day or Junv 
1975. 

P. GRANVILLE-WHITE 
U J. UliRKARD 

Liquids tore 

In urn Mailer of VULCAN PRESS 
Limited sad in The Mailer ol me 
Companies Act 1948 

Noilcp is hereby giron Hist the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Comnany. which Is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP are required, 
on or b -fore the let day of Brni- 
lumber. 1975. to send In Uiolr rul! 
Christian and sornamos. their 
addresses and descriptions, full par¬ 
ticulars of their debts or claims, and 
the names and addresses of Uiolr 
Knllcllors • If anvi. to the under¬ 
signed PATRICK GRANVILLE 
WHITE of 1 Wardrobe Place. Carter 
Latin. London ECdV SAJ the UoUI- 
DATOR or the wild Company, and. 
If so required bv notice In writing 
rrom the said Unuldator. ore. per¬ 
sonally or by their sdtlcllor*. lo 
coni* In and provn lb Hr d»bl* or 
cleihis at such time and place as 
shall bo specified In such notice, or 
In default thereof thrv u lit iw 
rirlnded from the henafli of anv 
dlscrlbuiion made bBforo such debts 

*rDa«EdVu!ia 16Ui 6*v or July 197.7. 
PATRICK URAUVUir MTHflE. 

Uoutdator. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

TEMPORARY OR 
PERMANENT 

TRAINED BUTLER 
REQUIRED 

Hiutiesi ralcrenm. Uootf 
salary and aLLOiuniodaiiun. 

LUinbtcl: llin 5*cr*i«rv 
Nowuby Hall 
r.oicraiershite 

llunsarion 

GENERAL 

WANTED YOUNG S.R.N. far sur¬ 
geon's practice, c.cnlxal London, 
good salary. Box 0573 S. Thu 
I linns 

SECRETARIAL 

MALE ENVIRONMENT 

requires Secretary. Small Itnad 

Office ol investment group. 

Erraur wort toad, occasional 

pressure. £2.800 plus B.U.P.A. 

non-Secreiarisi 

AUDIO SEC/PA 
£2,500 

For Principal of Sallcltoni deal¬ 
ing with film and IMsure eom- 
panl**i. General law duties. Own 
office, claee Edgware Rd. tube. 

W.2. 
885 9585 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
At'-55 High Ho thorn. W.C.l. . 

COSMOPOLITAN 
bcstu. clieer 
spoken Junior 
and some 

advBJicrnn.nL. 

oppornmity 
wining in 
Beverile 

Phone 242 7693 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office people who work out 
of lawn danng the week find 
il more convenient lo call on a 
Saturday learning tvhen we ere 
open from lO a.m. ro 12.oO 
p.m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
HO-III Strand. W.C.2 

03-8,6 6644 
i Opposite Strand Palacn Hoteli 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
TO PARTNER 

REQUIRED 
2H*. varied and rosponsthio 

position working for Commer¬ 
cial Chartered Surveyor. 5 
mins. Green Park Station. 

Salary by nnqotlallnn. 
ret.; 01-491 7590. 

HAMPTON ft SONS. 

Appointments Vacant 

YOUNG SOLICITOR 
CROYDON 

Salary around £4,500 

Hequired oy mournn practice He wilt be mainly concerned 
with litigation, including codrt appearances and the conaucl of 
varied types ol contentious maltera Excellent opportunities Iqr 
ambitious ana enthusiastic solicitor of Do/lnarshlp calibre 
Company cor. 

Apply 10 THE PARTNERS. C. J. ANDERSON A CO.. 

17-21 GEORGE ST„ CROYDON CRO 1LA- 01-MI 1415 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

MARINE ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

IN BRAZIL 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LAN CATE Legal Staff. fhe 
specialist consul tan la to the pro- 
i-sslon offer a confidential in-- 
vicr lo employers and staff *t stl 
levels. Telephone for appoint- 
ment or write to Mrs HalnlrK. 

or _Mf3 Hartniaaa. 
m-40H 72m. at S Great Oaonn 
Si.. London, w.c.2 ioif Kings-; 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

AMERICAN-STYLE 
CHAUFFEUR 

Man around XU lur yuune 
Business executive. flexible 
wurkmg wnnh. exiivnnin»■ «n.i 
references essential. Salary by 
n>'flollallon. Hroicr slaii Uiunr- 
dlately. Foreign travel and 
exmlicnt oiiporiunlnes in tins 
unusual inb. lo find oui mare 
please ring: 

Sara. 
>11-62-5 7511. EM. .149. 

HOME OFFERED 
IP delightful North Case* vil¬ 
lage to proteuionally employed 
lady, by company director in 
laie AOs nvinq alone with child¬ 
ren at boarding school. Larue 
newly built houae In Its own 
urounds offered In return lor 
work as housekeeper and nplp 
wlih children.—Box U57U S. 
The limes. 

BUTLER & COOK 
required far country house in 
Oxfordshire. Musi be able lo 
drive. Car provided. fur¬ 
nished or uiuurnlshr-d collaya 
available. Salary negotiable, 
liafcrcnces essential. Pleaao 

Write: 

Ewe!me Down House, 
Ewehme, Oxon 

FIRST CLASS rook, general re- 
oulred lor larqn London house. 
tlDOd accoin mods Uon. Anima- 
Hnd Child lover necessary. Other 
siaif employed. Tim salary lor 

rn“,'L-rs£«.,,rvu.,."« ■khe 
more Gardens. W.8. 

HOUSEKEEPER required London 
S.w.l. Dulles 6 mornings. 2 
evenings. Own accommodallon 
Salary negotiable. 01-255 5655. i 

HOUSEKEEPER for three months. 
Live to prefetwd. but I 

BUSY SOLICITOR'S OFFICE 
NEAR LIVERPOOL ST. 

STATION REQUIRE 

experienced Shorthand Typist. 
Lob el Secretary, to wait for 
nrnior partner. Salary nego- 
llsble at around £3.500 ,p.e. 
25 pence LVa and this year a 
lu-Hday imngwirnla hnnnured. 
Please ring Miss Hughes on 
□1-285 51 SI. 

AT ADVENTURE 
We n'acr p.A.a. Secretaries. 
College Leavers. Girl Tridays 
and Receptionists In Ih* better 
Ini'- In Advertlstna. P.R.. tele¬ 
vision. film production, '.om- 
<vinlt« and Dcelqn S'ualos Oo 
call ux nr drop In tnr a entree 
end chat any time—Gillian. 
Lirete, Jackie and Penny on 
499 8992. 

AD venture 

Live to 
ssry. 
Phone . 

CUT THIS OUT 
1 nu will be glad you did 

when li a time lo llnd your 
new lob. We are here in 
find the right tob for you. 
It's what we're oood ai—we’ve 
been Inld we're the m*I I 
Trv us—nnd see ■ 

I'et. • Jennv nr Finite .184 
4 431 - 584 422.1 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brompton Road. SW5 

WE'RE ALL BOZOS 
ON THIS BUS 

Tasty agrt of lob tor in 
eninhatlcally unflappable lady 
to look after a Senior Manager 
of a Leisure and Service group. 
Odd hours sometimes bar you'll 
act the dev off afterwarda. 
Salary no loss than £2.51X1. 
Tor more Information and an 
Informal chat jilisna 

ACORN 
193 2964 on Monday. 

7m New Bond St., w.i. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
£2,500 + + + 

We have a wide range ut 
imunrlrt for P.A. Srcroiarie* 
who wani Involvement, scope 
and lob lnterast. 

Ring or .-all! 
55a Stoane Square. S.W.i. 

7.70 SI 48. 

SMILE. rVZRYSODY, SMILE | YOU 
have no Idea wlrnl 4 lot of good 
tbte can do for you—and If you 

Tempting Times 

MONEY MAKES THE 
TEMPS GO ROUND 

to Bernadfetip who have vacan¬ 
cies for Secretaries, Audio and 
Copy typists with aood speeds. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
iNo. 55—next dour lo 

Fenwicks ■ 
629 5569 

WE ere i smell, friendly agency 
with time lo discuss your per¬ 
sonal needs. We dpedaUte (n sec¬ 
retarial wut and if you can offai 
good sCJBs we can offer highly 
paid assignments ummqhmt cen¬ 
tral London. London Towp 
Bureau 836 1994. 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS. Use your 
brains as well as your skills: we 
offer good rates for diracior-lrv»l 
a's i oilmen rs. Contact Mapoie 
Webb. 493 8982. Career Dirt 
LUI.. 33'14 New Bond St.. W.I. 

university girls wlih typing 
for temporary office work—main 
non-commercial, academic and 
tha media. Phone Prospect 
lamps Ltd.. 629 2200/1331. 

RA RETYPES, 
lnam ot lop 
rfrj. ei .50 
m -734 SHRj 

MOTOR CARS 

V.W. KOMBI 
CAMPMOBILE 

19/4. white. l.BOO c.c. 

Left hand drive, continental 
elevating roof, stationary hea¬ 
ter. 

t7.ouu kilometres only 

1*2.750 o.n.o. 
Phone 01-935 1791 

NTL 3 
250 5.E. MEItCEDES-BEN7. 

11 ,J661 Brown wlih Ian 
Interior. Automatic. power 
■leering. Fined radio. £ 1.000 
only. 

Phone; A. V. Cars; 0602 
865 316. U602 860660. 

1 VOLVO 144 GL AUTOMATIC. M 
Reg. metallic gold.'black leather. 

1 radio. 15.000 miles. 1 driver. 
£1.750. Finance available. 01-554 

1 9222/01-504 7956. 

MOTOR CARS 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR THE DISCERNING 

MOTORIST 

1 only FlAT. 15U Coupd. fully 
equipped with air-conditioning, 
stereo/radio, Armaqloae, P 
Reg. Delivery miles only, a 
mere £5,750, Showing a sav¬ 
ing or nvor £2.000 on iocUv's 
itai Brica. 

Eurocars (Bristol) Ltd., 
Fairfax Sr., 
Bristol 1. 

Bristol (0272) 298459. 

RENTALS 

FOREST HILL, close Duiwkh bnrrier. 
—Luxury Town House, fully lur- 
nf shell. Including diltia, linen, 
T.V., eic.. to lei for 6 mlh*.. lyr. 
3 bL-ds, H baih. 2 rccopt.. garage, 
c.h. Gonventrnt tor buses end 
irains. London Bridge 8 mins. 
W B.w. Indus Ire. Families onLv. 
£-^Phono 834 4444, ext. 42S9. V- 

1'dH PEUGEO-I 9 h.p. VCC 
dated tun naan body. 

1924 HtSPANO-SUlZA H6B 51- 
sea tar coachwork. 

1153 8CNTLEY ConUneniBl 
tufllner fast back R time, 

manual gears. 

1978 MORGAN Plus 8. 

1971 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
clocmallde. 

Anpty 

M. DORIAN 
a Kt. JsmAfk Kt., s.w.l 

Phone; 01-839 3591 

BLACK BEAUTY 

1949 Chr>sler New Yorker 

4-door limousine. Right-hand 

drive. Registration No. KOk' 

70. In perfect running order. 

Otrors; 

Telephone Bath (0223) 
66671 Day 

63212 evenings 

TURNER 
MARK II SPORTS 

Fw the rnihusinet. Bum 1968. 
raced until l'/66 then regi¬ 
stered for road. Original engine 
17.000 mites, taxed M.O.T. 
Any irlals or tests are wet. 
corned. Offers Invited foe Litis 
rare nigh performance car. 

Tel.: Wolverhampton West 
Park 2793 (via ouerelori 

RANGE ROVER 
u reg- 1974 April. Sahara 

riu.'!. 1K.OOU mill**. Has rnn- 
vertPd. runs on gas or petrol, 
range 500 miles on oas. 29 
gallon tank. Fully body and 
underaealed, power sreerinq. 
tinted glass, heated rear win¬ 
dow. low bar. radio cuskpLIo. 
Reluctantly selling, from new. 

£3.950 o.n.o. 
Cleveless 3096. 

■MW 2002 Automallr. 1972. MOT. 
Maroon/Mack Interior. £1.296.— 
352 1574. 

ROVER 3, SOO S 1973. 33.000 
miles. to perfect condition. 
Radio, leather upholstery, almond 
coach work. E1.395. Tel. 584 
6H2. 

LOTUS ELAN SPRINT December 
1973. i owner, u.ooo mites. Host 

, nf extras. Cl .S'® o.n.o. H.P. 

f&732?r^Ch-B9*- F>‘rSeal 

1973 OCTOBER PORO MUSTANG II 
2.5 litre fa at back. red. 13.000 
miles, t.h.d.. manual. £1.490. 
Tel. 01-603 6118 «after 6 on 
weekday*!. 

74 PLJ on Ford Anglia 1961. 
T-ived and te«H-d. Best Offer.— 
'Phone : 0742-890592. 

WANTED 

XJ8 4.2 automailc. one owner. Im¬ 
maculate condition. £1,500 
cash. Pollers Bar 53700. 

KMw 3.0 C.S.A. i snorts canoe i. 

“• 6~“- 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

ibis tMarch! Silver Shadow. Carib¬ 
bean bine. 4.000 miles. £13.661). 
Also 1976 iMarch) Sliver Shadow. 
Biewstnr qrcen. 4,000 miles. 
£15.700. Phone Mira Walton, at 
Staravta. Ascot 25432. 

SMALL GRAPHICS HOUSE export¬ 
ing Limited Editions require 2 
stair artlsis pins a row very com¬ 
mercial pictures or cnpywrtqhts — 
Please write Box 2236 M. The 
Times. 

THE SKI SHOP wants friendly staff, 
rail-lime.—Ring 737 0398. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

TEMPS. £2.50-25.00 P.h. HewUson 
Walker. 01-256 0435. 

GRADUATES orrered Articles by 
leading City practices. £2.300 to 
atari. John Walker.. A.C^L. Ol- 
248 0441. 

CHRIST’S HOSPITAL 
School for Girls 

HERTFORD 

'JraaiMte Assistant lequirec 
tut me Aut'tmn term to *hare 
the teaching or MATHEMATICS 
up to U"*v. Scholarship stand¬ 
ard. 

Atiolv >n writing to thn 
Uudnlrtrau with c.v. ana the 
names and addresses of two 
referees. Would ruIi newly 
graduated mathematician. 

Business to Business 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS are recommended to lake appropriate professional advice Baton 

<Yu PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
otters beet lobs London ar abroan 
.nan 87 RmkvI Rt. U'i *‘V1 lev 

FRANCE.—Au pair molher'a help. 
English family: six months to one 
year.—Apply Holder 4 Rue d" 
Mouiina. 68 Colmar. France. . 

GIRL DR STUDENT■ nursing experi¬ 
ence. few hours weckW, omural 
help. Fat. Bayswater. £2.50 per 
hour.—Box 0L18 S. rhe Times. 

MARRIED couple wanted, pre¬ 
ferably nearing retirement eg*, to 
work In largo country house. 
Oxfordshire, unfurnished cottage 
provided. References essential.— 
hoy 0419 K. The Times. 

SUSSEX COAST. Molher'a Help 
needed for 6 weeks to cure foi 
family. 2 bom 5 and 7. 60 yds. 
from in. Optional long term. 
01-589 8376. 10-6.50 a.m. 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT Cook housekeepers. 
Companions. Nannies. Gardeners. 
Chauffeurs. Gt. Britain, abroad. 
British Agy-i Horsham. Tel. 5571. 

Secretarial and 

General Appointments 

loitow your entile to our beauti¬ 
ful newly designed offices we 
have lob specifications to. make 
you amilo even more. P.A./5eca.v 
Admin., top retail executive and 

COUPS 1. 
;. Extras 
oty/aun- 

Admin.. top retail executive and 
If you bsvo the skills required and 
personality the sky In tha llmll 1 
Joan Fern hi Personnel. 408 
2412/2415/2499. US Pork 
strem. W.I. 

£4,750. in rerouting, varied mist In 
E.C.l for wolLqualifted P.A,,Sre. 
with excellent shorthand/typing 
akllts. Are unimportant but 
pleasant personality and good 
presence essential. — Calf 3.W, 
8302. MUa Hark or- 

HaAley ST. Genaral practitioner Mrs. Simmons. 01-459 (1046. 
seeks exparioncod medical aacre- volvo 145 Estate. 1972. Dark nine, 
■ary to Halar with patients and dr too automatic. Radio, roof 

MCB CT vb Ocl '74. White. 
14.000 miles. 1 owner, prim a 
condition. Radio. £2.000 a.ILO— 
Phone 0844 291314 eventogs/wk. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. U you ore con- 
•idering any new model or wish 
to purchase or soil your low- 
ntiJeage _ car. irp Chris 5tralley 

pUM* < Croydon i 
Lt«L. PI-681 oBSl. 

NEW CITROEN 2CV Diane GS avail¬ 
able now. Rina for details of 
special offer. Continental Car 
Centre. 939 8831. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS offer fine 
■election ol all Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and used. Phone 

soothe his day. Beal Inb involve¬ 
ment. £2.500. Bond St. Bureau 
499 1558. 

PARK LANK SURVEYORS require* 
Statuary tana Immaterial i to 
Partner. Small friendly uRIce. 4 
weeks' holiday tllil* year's 
honoured). £3,500 plus bonus 
after 4 months.—Oi-4yy 6621. 

INTERNATIONAL 
AGENCY 

With experts tn most fields. 
Is a valla bio lo handlo your 
orooienu,. Write In first 

Instance. - - - 

Box 0389 S. The Times. 

PARTNERSHIP 

tiara. 

WrMe to first instance lo Bos 
038a s. The Times. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
factory reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. Buy. save no lo 
30 per cenL Lease. 5 vr. from 
£1.90 wkiy. Rent, from £36 per 
month.—Phone Vortex. 01-641 
3566._ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ARAB CONSULTANTS for Arabic 
Laws Ltd. Advisers on Arabic 
laws. and translators. Tel.: 
■n-pK» 4395. 

CUT YOUR COSTS.—Mary Kay 
Bureau '23.9 61211 gives an In- 
elant and Kretlmt typing and 
Mitre'a rial service. 

IBM TYPING, audio nnd automatic 
typing. Lithoprinting, nicstmlln 
tellers. Artwork. Typesetting. 
Mailings.—Red Tape Service*. 3 
Princes Si- w.i. 493 3379. 

LIMITED COMPANIES available. 
J.P. company Registrations and 
Co- 01-698 9983. , 

TELEPHONE answering with Aim- 
made. Low rental. 1 year con¬ 
tract—King now. 01-446 2451. 

TELEX 5PEED5 up business. Use 
our fast, economical. ,34hr ver- 
TTier. Also telephone anxwnring. 
Phono BKTS 01-464 7631. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

MORTGAGES, 2ND 

MORTGAGES, 

REMORTGAGES 
M'i-SSG mortgages readily 

available (or first-lime buyers 
at 11 to llL'fa. Building 
Society, repayments over max¬ 
imum 35 years. 2nd mortgages 
up to £2,000 over 10 years 
maximum- AIM brldgtnq 
finanre available immediately 
dr Ml* of properties. 

If you are an estate agent, 
builder or private Individual. 
phone David Green on 01-422 
7733, or write: 

Empire Mori gage Brokers 
lijAftA Greenford Rd., 

Greenford. Middx. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

middle EAST and tntarnationai 
freight services. FUJI/parr char- i 
ters. Koenest rains. Della Inter¬ 
na itotia I Airfreight. 572 65X5; 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

CITY OF NOTIINGRAM " 
Issued 23 July 1975 £1.9m BIUs 

due 24 September at 9.7/16+n- 
Applications £11.4m. Total out¬ 
standing Cl. 9m. 

FLYING 1 For low cost fares to 
many destinations on scheduled 
flights.—See Holidays and Villa* 
—Mayfair Travel. 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now With Wingspan.—Bee Holi¬ 
day* end Villas. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL serviced by 
experts. F.T, «9 7751/3. fAlr- 
line Aoenisi. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

immediate finance 

FOR INDUSTRY | 

OLDHAM CORPORATION BILLS 

Anpllcations Cl 4.7m. OaisUntUng 
Bills £2.1m. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to 
1967 C B FINISHERS Limited 

Notice la hereby given, pursuant 
lo section 293 of toe Companion 
Act 1948. thar a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company will be, held at 13 Wlm- 
pole Street. London. W1M 8JL on 
Friday, ton Rth day of August. 
1975. at 12 oTlocK midday Tor the 
oorpoftrs mentioned in sections 294 
and 295 of toe said Act. 

Dated this 21st dav or Jolv 197S 
Bv Order of the Board 

K. GREENFIELD 
Secretary 

GENERAL 

STOCK EXCHANGE 

Intelligent girl lo her tele 

lean- or early 20's required far 
■ Ron-secretaria 1 trainee dobI- 

llon In s City stockbrokers. 

Oonortunlty to ouraue a car- 

-«r i-i toe Slack Exchange. 

Please rtnq 01-628 6688 
ext- 118 between 10 e.m.-3 

n.m iweokifaysi. 

GREAT CHANCE FOR 
GRADUATE TO GET 
INTO PUBLISHING I 
Rare opportunity for an 

honours degree graduate or 
teacher to Join one or toe very 
best British Publishing houses 
u PuMlatifoa Assistant In their 
Educational department. Calls 
for accurate typing- A fine flrsl 
step offering good tuiure 
pros peels. 

Ring Miss Gibbs. 
CHALLONERS. 

19/23 Oxford Street. W.I. 
457 9030. 

DEPUTY WARDEN 

To loin two other staff hi run¬ 

ning a small hams for the 

. elderly In Putney. 

Please listen on 01-493 avoH 

bnl do not speak. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
£2,600 

Tha Personnel Director or a 
large group in 5.E. London 
serb a sociology /business stud¬ 
ies graduate wtth market re¬ 
search or statistical background. 
Excellent prospects and varied 
scope. Contact Ken LaUiane on 
01*584 3615. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
and 

GRADUATE MEN 

David Green at 

Empire Mortgage Brokers 

01-422 7733 . 

NOTICE 

All Advertisements am subiect 
to lhe conditions of -aocapuncn 
of Time* Newspapers Limned, 
copies of which are rousiM* no 
request. 

£3.000 P-A- neg. trained Book¬ 
keeper to TB tor W.I Arehiloets. 
able to deal with salaries (Kala¬ 
mazoo i 450.. cash .book, pur- 
ritoseg, suppHos bank reconcilia¬ 
tions. etc. Confident personality 
able to compose own letters. Will 
have dut-trpltt a ski stance. 
Accountant lo . advise. . A tittle 
raping cottid be useful.—-Joyce 
Guineas Bureau 589 R8Q7 or 589 

VBCRETARV needed, preferably 
with some contract experience for 
lUqhts A Contracts Manager of 
west End PchUshsr. Orderly mind 
necessary to deal with contracts 
and oil aspects of rights sales.— 
Telephone Miss Blake. W. H. 
Allen L'd-. 01-493 9471. 

PITMAN SHORTHAND teacher, full 
or part-Lime. Sec Secretarial, 

SUPER ADVERTISING CO. S.W.I 
tired* confidential P.A./fMc. 
£2.750.—Belgravia Bureau. 584 
4345. 

PART-TIME SEC./P.A. for Head of 
young London-based Co. 20 hra. 
P.w.. flnxlbio.—Contact Annie 
Pa Ulster Agency. 089 9226. 

M & J PERSONHEuI Mia City. 
80 BUhnnwate. 588 0174. „ 

M & J PERSONNEL. West End. 
.76 SomhuinpIOD St. 836 47B7. 

MARLENE LBRNER PERSONNEL. 
—Tup Permanent and Teraoororv SslUons.—City 342 5148: Wen 

4936 3012. . 
MARLENE LBRNER PERSONNEL,— 

Top Permanent and Temporary Eoslttons.-—City 242 5148: west 
ad 95o 3012. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS will find > 
wide range or better opportunities 
ihroonb lhe careers specialists at 
COVENT CARDEN BUREAU. 83 
Flee I 51. E.C.4. 355 7696. 

TALENTED temps.—Start Monday 
and enjoy lop bookings at too 
rales through COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU, 53 Fleet St.. B.C.4. 
553 7696. 

•• O " A “ A " G.C.E.—Has your 
son or dauqhire failed 7 SL 
Aldates or Oxford can help.-— 
See Educational Column. 

PITMAN CLASSIC SHORTHAND.— 
Experienced teachers required by 
B leading London Secretarial col¬ 
lege- Must be capable of taking 1 
students through Intensive1 
courses to R.S.A. stage 3. Good 1 
salary and conditions. B weeks! 
holiday. Also 1 part-time and 1 
trainee each or for shorthand and 
typewriting. Please contact: The 
College Secretary on 01-584 
0458. _ 

MOST WANTED, the girl from Cm- 
Ldcom. Permanent or temporary. 
Call us on Monday. CENTACOM. 1 
937 6625. I 

INTERESTED IN PERSONNEL T 
Clerk. W.I. £1.800: LVblot (know¬ 
ledge shorthand 1. W.2. £2.ioo. 
Belle Agy— 436 2896. 

DO YOU KNOW how 10 exploit your¬ 
self and your tob for toe oreatasl 
satisfaction. God's Management 
and Recruitment. 499 6701. for 
careers and advire. 

THE LAST BUS to the best loin 
leavofi from Monica Grove & 
Associates. °2 Brompton Road 
fopp. Hamids». 589 0151. 

TOP GIRLS 
W 6£T TOP 
■ . JOBS! 
W '•till ns. Phone Sara h 

Waa4aj to fi«f Jslr 
in rut Imuich. 

YMd W J 

UNIVERSITIES 
POLYTECHNICS 

COLLEGES 
Vpur ituecisi feature dMlqiiM 

iu help nil your counra wlu ba 

S^AWjSto. 1W5«S#[ 
and 27Oil, Whether ytra want 
to reach our student readership, 
or our bodtoeu . readers who 
wish to extend ihelr qualifica¬ 
tions. The Times Educational 
feature is a must. Leisure and 
Educational Cooties is the name 
of this varied feature. 

For further details and advir- 
tislng costs telephone 

AVRXL PEARCE 
(01-278 9351) 

who will be balmy to assist you. 

do Fuse euloiuatfc. _ Radio, roof 
reck._1 owner. 4D.oon mi lee. 
Beautiful condition. £1,400 o.n.o. 
734 1888 or 352 021 a. 

NEW RATS. Buy now bnforfe price 
Increases: mast models readily 
available. Normans 01-622 0042. 

BMW retail nates. For lhe best 
delivery and prices.—R. Edwards. 

err&OEN ^2^008. 1973. 18.750 
miles, pate Mue. good condition. 
Cmoo—01-670 8491. evenings, 

P REG. VOLVOS. Ilmlled number al 
nro-lncroasod prtcM. Olaf Olson. 
Norttinat*. Hudderafleld 51362. 

LEFT-HAND drive Rsnqr Rovers 
available. 70 days' delivery.— 
Hamilton. 959 8226. 

MGPs. ft CTs desperately 0reded. 
High prices geld. TTy me. 01-353 
R2-4i 

COME AND TEST DRIVE the fabu¬ 
lous new Gttroen CX at Con- 
llnental Ore Centre. 01-959 
RH2t 'n 

A SELECTION of BLMC’a finest 
models suit are liable, at pre-in¬ 
crease prices. Baheley So. 
Garages Lid.. 69/6J Albert 
Embankment. S.E.i. 01-735 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-903 8787. 
Lex for OflUnlera 01-900 8787. 
Let for Triumphs 01-9Gg B7R7. 
Les Tor Rovers_0T.-902 8787. 

EURO CARS (LONDON) LTD. 
oner: 1972 Citroen DS20 Pallas. 
Hydr. stiver /black teaihnr. 17.000 
mites, f.'nrocara (London 1 Ltd.. 
01-063 2738/9. - 

NEW JAGS. Stags. Range Rovers, 
hnmedlHleiy avaUsble.—•ELuninon 
AutBS. Telephone 01-969 8326 

■TBKTiAg T^.W^ii.3« 
Melford 207 after 7 p.m. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

YOUNG MALE gradual* «reK9 posl- 
flun as P.A,/Gentleman's gentle¬ 
man. Box 0358 S. The TTrwb. 

FLAT SHARING 

SWISS COTTAGE- Bustotms man 
over 66 to share modern fiat, 
own room, impeccable references 
required and supplied. £44 p.c.m. 
Bux 0455 8. The Times. 

N.W.8. Urany run. . own room. 
Klb p.w. 286 7298 eves. 

W.2.—Girt to share room In to. 
flat. £40 p.w.—021 6982. 

1/2 MALES, 25-55. own rooais. 
luxury house. Wimbledon. £13 
p.w. each.—947 5728. 

PROFESSIONAL GIRL, 23-30 U) 
share large C.H. flat In Hamp¬ 
stead. Own room. Clone trans¬ 
port. Car parking. £75 p.m. Tel. 
7"4 £087. 

TEMPORARY accommodation 5 
milts., share large house. E17 
n.w —Tel. 736 M37 after 7. 

5.W.B.—Girl for own roan In lux¬ 
ury house nr. tube. £14 p.w.— 
73W IfX>3. 

ANY accommodation lo let 7 All 
areas and prices required. Shar¬ 
ing Bedsits., etc., from £10 p.w. 
Executive Ftatsharera 235 6188 '9. 

RENTALS 

5.50 or 4V 51515.’ 

3 BEOROOMEO famished house on 
riverside « GbtewKk. £70 p.w. 
Min lease 1 year. Convenient 
central London A Airport 1 both 
15 mine drive 1. One of the mo it 
attractive locations to London. 
Tel. 995 1096. 

PENTHOUSE, ThP Quadrangle. 2 3 i 
bedrooms. 2 bath.. 2 recaptions . 
solarium, large terrace, f, a f 
inctoa. tin* carpels and furni¬ 
ture £2,800 o.n.o. fient C3.5(l( i 
p.a. Tel. 733 ROoti. 

RICHMOND, ijrtf-contatnnd furl: / 
furnished fiat la eloganl fa mil] t 
hnuse. Loungv. Irrrtrrn.. k. K b 
Nr. siailon, shops Suit matun « 
bus tn ran person. £33 p.w. Tel . 
940 7155. 

ELGIN CRE5GENT. W.11. Fur - 
nijhed Hat. 1 bedroom, recent. . 
k- 4 b. Access 10 garden. Avail - 
able 1 year. £35 p.w. Ol-Hfi s 
6140. 

FINE 3-R00MED apartment bi v 
Hampstead Hra.b- £J.v4 p.m — - 
Ring 794 2424 or 7V4 4961 2 
■ after 61. 

Superior flats/houses avail - 
able and rrautrrd Inr dteiomate . 
executives. Long'snort lets. Al I 
areas—Liutriend Co . 499 7578 

AROUND TOWN .FLATS. ICU Mol • 
land Park A vc,. W.I1- Centra I 
London * Bhnrt u sneciailsui. : I 
H-ks- min K.^f, I«i,idln> —EJOi / 
€4 bed bsust-i. 339 naSA. 

KATHIW GRAHAM LTD. tar rv>U v flood furnished houses and fiat « 
h Central London. 01-362 Oil. 3 

weekAirs. 
HAMPSTEAD. 2 bedroom lurnlihs 1 

garden flat,_C.H.. no dwrud 
£40 p.w.—-7*W 5891. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB . 
Spacious tvell furnished Cautdt v 
noose. Dbrim Room, hmtioe. - I 
bedrooms, large oUvrootn.. Ml - 
cnon. 2 batoroo/ns, 5 ioIIciS 
oarage, garden, cos Cll. tlv. v* - 
tenl schneht nearby. £80 n w 
—'TpI 732 0561. 

UftGfcWT I UKGbHT ! URGENT I 
Houses and rials, cemrul avrot .. 
nncd^d for short'long <ets. Da .11 
21UU.-L.S.. 256 INK!*. MandUu 

MARSH A PARSONS Offer Wf U 
lanibhisl naii'nqum. on shoa -• 
lung lessen with prompt uuL rl I- 
cleot scryfro.—.Ring 43.T bO^i. . 

HAHrSTfcflU. A Hra c I tv o t r c.l It 
a room rim. £.t;< pm. *r>> 

SUIT OVERSEAS visitor. Pr-t <v 
pnnod bobnr to tel fully Ivn 
nnw from 4-6 rnruAhs. P'u 1*1 
atrnei. I ashinnablr Bacunlux v. 
N.l. Clovi City. W'rsL Era* 2 
beds.. Ilirough r<xen., tfinMu g, 
Uirhcn. all mod, cant.. W gi- 
bfiihrnnm. G«j* r.b < IbaiirJr nn 
Pardc-n. £J."> hvclndlng dallv bet n. 
ter caretul tenants-—RH-. ■r U7 
IU-9 

CMSLOW CAKDtNS.—Clmnul ng 
malsuneite: o beds.: uarai .<•: 
patio: colour r.v.: Aug.. j 
months: £nO p.w —Box. UUtfl S. 
7 be Tlm-'B 

WIMBLEDON COMMON. L3H. lai <SC 
br-ds.it. £12 diriJ1 '*37 j""'; 

CHISWICK a c flat tn block. £27. — 
London rials, 575 5002. 

FULHAM.—j. rnia, k & b: Hold tay 
__lnl. lap,—L.F. 573 50U3. 
SCfftT CILROY.—t ur tilt tunf u, 

■ illnisiietl i-jl- .r»ioy.. In- |]j ■(,. 
dnn. Short/hum lees. £30 lo 
C4Un p.w. .>qq ISRI . 

N.W. 11. rurnlshmi s c nroomt 11. mi 
fi-ti. 1 doubbi bndrtHm: 2 

tTV'-ni*.. fc.-b. Suit marTted- com -in. 
—01 -4.» 6146. 
KNIGKT5SRIDGE h»hi..g. 

rooms. 3 bath qaraaw. pari T*n 
and snrvh.e Hat. CltsS n m\ I tk 
Dally cluaning. 5«j -jovil 

CH.B'YNB WALK. SnH nlaets .v uu. 
llJj-u.w. UJ-552 tof-9: 

BLACKHEATH.—Canadian rra - vat 
requires 5-4 bednooci ^cd 

lurrvlflhed House. dUnhly reap-imv- 
srae Wbom. 2vr. ieasA.—'■ lei 

U sy1! Lair. Dram. 
N.W.6j, tu-ar Mnciiivy msr. t* ihe. 

Stnall furnishto fiat tor 1 pro-.ies- 
firti?., W0m**!1- - room*, coc* Inn 
fact lilies. Own ba Mi 10013 ana 

Milmts!b 1 fi3®I J»-W-8h69.. 
Hl(NTtR ft CO., 35. BrootC SI.. 

soeLlsUsis tn 1 until hurt 
houses and Hals, oh arrif: in 

London, ftj - 1U87- 
SHORT-TERM RENTALS Irte. .ill 

.London al coniu.-KMivr- 
prices from 'iJU-tTOU u.w. 0 turn 

If^rJ-1 .^T°nto!<■ as .184 .0 
KNIGHTSBRIDGb Ad AHTIvG 1 NTS 

tor lUMirv iteis and lion^N In 
o-niral London. 24 hr. air. .wnr 
seivlcu. U1-..K1 2T0- 

■OTD ft BOYD. incortHK-T -lino 
Hrfwkps *1 i.n.. hav- nwved 'Jllv 
Inspected lirHiaus .1 nil fluis t*'he> 

„ from z.jtt-Lur*).—au* Mwi, 
SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 

have too largiwi selection of \ Hats 
to ceniral London. ljiIi us •» ton- 

„ 2216. 
SATURDAYS, rioted: Open M nn- 

to Friday for detail* ol -a our 

asainjrBsar Jan’-3 4 
AT HOME IN LOHOOM LTD.,, lor 

London'5 nnesl, furnished Via Is 

sni 031^—* m MondaJ 
REUABLE TENANTS M- lour i a.,.I 

we toon provide refiubte. tin.* snu 
live manugcmcnl of good nrm « ru¬ 
in tjonnon^Hamr Oui* tin. 
Jnn»titan David * Co.. 45-1 t. 174 

PLAZA ESTATES nih-J- e-;ea '^n' 
Hals houses, servtre nparina-- ni». 
and hollitav hom~s In lhe v-M 
areas. Call us on Monday ■ si.'d 

CHtLSEA.—l Iirntsltect (Mtheioi: i l-i 
5-6 mlhs Vjn o w —'•n'j *7. 3:l“. 
i dart. 

HAMPTON ft SONS.—A large s r| r... 
lion ol rumlshrd liars atm him 
in emtrar LonJot and rite ! n in 
suburb- always areltetde. nt-: <f'r. 
8223. 

2 WKi.-C mihs. Pruorrtips urn i u t-v 
required for octt^cjs vU Id t- 
£50-El OO p.w UmUa flat. 4 J-7 
3630. 78 Shanoabury JAv,».. 

FEkRiIbR ft DAVIES.—Du- oil Ln *> 
don's Ira.ei pompous agenrs. Mil 
nished Gala and hoaie*.—4 %eu-s 
champ Place. S W 5- 584 335. t 

LUXURY flals/hoiKire wanled anc' 
lo let. Long/shorr term-.—1.-A.L.i, 
'*37 7884 

ACADEMIC 'VISITORS ! C.lt . flat. 
Jfampcdead. -vuii faitrns>. £."«<■ pw , 
—7«*4 840H. 

BELGRAVIA. Snmef qdn. itu. X 
rooms, etc. uam-b.c m. 25.5 jhi i. 

FURNI5HSD FLATS. GoOtraiL £20i 
to EBO p.w. 26U **44. 28B.33J1. 

HO Mb' SERVICES- 

HOUSE/APARTMENT deaitimi. 2/4- 
hr- sessions, competitive rales 
Also dtonrr party- servtew. n nmih- 
Ing/carpentry, etc. 01-402 4881 

MAN—for perracr tiuir-shapuig gu 
to Solers Barber Shan, truism 
service. Ring 6S*«- 46SU. 'i7 
Berkeley Square. UT.il 

OXBRIDGE. — Entrance . tntnn-,tvi 
ratoon tori. General: Pa pern inter 
vlrw lechnlnuc slander Ro rim.m 
Woodward 3-6 1 */fTTA. 

EDUCATION Probtemy. Y Q insnji 
Talbni Rica, 584 161S. 

(contintieti oat pngs a1)- 

a a 
fl-s 

Your house can sell itself 
The trick is finding people interested, in your 

kind of property. And that’s where The Times can 
help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows to 
.country houses. ^ 

So if you're selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311 
( or Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house.- 
do the work. 

Advertisement rates £1.50 per line. 

rS M 

r*Mi&m 
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DEATHS FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

BERNARD.—nn July ai. 197H. 
Mil.' Llteli JlaallvIP. lain ot fled- 
roulH*dd=iUiai«. Bunks. A 
-I-.ILR uuj ho Hold ai HI. Mary * 
Church. HiiddcnliBiii, nn Tue&diiv. 
.:u'V 2’>. ni — .-L5 p.m.. tollov.t-d 
Iiy crmnulion «1 tlm Oxford 
uroninioiiiii.i, HI .i.30 |> m. 

j. H. Kenyoh LTD, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Nlghf Sonic* 
Private Chapel* 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

; CAMPBELL ALLEN.-On Jtllv 
j I'-UiM.-llllll Wllilo till 

J 

%££&: 

S 

> ‘.nil-In Poniolanrt. N-,tthuiii- 
I bTlr'iil. Lllicl ir.’o While i Hal'd 
1 »'ii. •.,■«• nt tin* kilo T. D. 
■ i -TinpoJll A Urn. OliE. 7A London 

furrow nn lira |||||. 
Kr'ovrd rno'ju-.- qf Rri Deni, 
run and Priscilla. Service at Si. 
' .art's <:l"i.-cli. Harruv.- r*n the 

I lli'l. ai 2 OU n m.. «.n rhorsda:-. 

«'J Ed avia rn Road. tv. a. 
01-713 51*77 

*V Marion Krurt. W.8. 
u 1-937 0757 

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

a* DORSET.—Character farm 
coLiaaci and Iidus*. Hni* rural 
setting on edge of picture »qu# 
Osiulnplon village. c<om> beach. 
CIC. Newly and beautifully ran. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS t July, alter ornate crema- 
■ lion, 
I CHATen.—On 2T-rd .IU!r. f»T.% Ini 
J a nllri ,n-i Iin-.IC. ftV Intend CUnicr NATURAL CRYSTALS. Mlflerali and 
| ■ *»•■.• Arnjgi i in her «nj-h y«-..r Swum exhibition bl the F&veialor 
i 'viiic'..- nf SlirB'Di Hear AilmLrdl I Hf Id. Birmingham Airport. Sun- 

clc. Newly and bcautiTutly con¬ 
verted lo slei'p 2-*j m areal com- 
fort. £25-253 per went. Vacan¬ 
cies: (or 2-5 person*. S3 Aliq.-UO 
gnpl.: for a-u person*. SO S<inl.- 
§5 ,Oct.—Sclater Real Estate. 
Dnrchcater. Dorset. Tel. <Q303i 
5U58 ■ 24 hn i. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

H. Ci.'::r. Mrnjio crmiullun. 
Nn flower*. 

CRARIE.—or- 2 i:h Joir. Viddcniv. 
.ii t. nplord Pl.ici-. near ColUiCSter. 
I. l.-i.nl lotin CJiun-hlll cragu-. 
' I i.:.. dearly Ioinj husband nl 

and father or BlUd'-. 
i Mii~r.il innate. so maunitiia. i 
I iwr* ter: \v. II. sin-pherd. . 

• J Hlq'i Htrnei. Lo'cliestvr. 
An:- enquiries: Kilinlon ' 

7.. 3V0. H | 
EKCCL.—On July l" I. peacefully. 

ai li>* ii'iipe il Ginlild'. Barrack 
1.. ’!i». it Id.. Bcgnnr llPO«. 
SfUi-Pr iidise", h» ov«,d huabdiul 
m fi at Ciaay* i.itgnl. I uiu’.rai 
■ n.c” 11 .'jo j.t.. «n Monday. 
|.jly 2M. in Oogtior n*qLs 
: r l/il-iel. Inquiries lo II?1- 

pm* DEVON.—Tuny furnished term 
Aiunbaluii iree. Data lit. (ll-SHu ca,faBev Sleeping 6 and 12. 6 
7571. 1 OHU miles Irani sea and golf course. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Vacant rrnm lsi September 
onu-arria. Suitable for young fam¬ 
ily Mr, Cole, vviidcoun. ilawk- 
ciiurch. Tel. U.T9. Axmlnster. 

In 1IV worldwide destination* 
plus ABC IllnhU to North 
America. For our Irw ufj.page 
bmt'hnre giving full rieialla 
phone (11-Cm W'17 nr (11-M4 
.» I .'13 124 house-7 days Apaa- 
lonei. or v-Tlli; to: 
II.K. and JnU'mallonal Office 

VOLUNTARY SERVICE 

ST. LEONARDS-ON-SEA 

ror vnionurv crMtC[J m " 
LUXURY FLAT for family 2 rooms, 

kitchen and diner. 2u mins. Ituin 
uharlng i.rosi. Unriien-ui Blj-.h- 
nealh. AuqitM and Seuleuiunr 
5IB'l^*l P-Wi tel. 51H 020*11 or 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

ASSOCIATION 

05 Broniolon Road. 
Knighlsbrldge. London. S.W.J 

: r' l.'iim«I. inquiries lo lie*- 
noil's d i.o . Funeral Director*. 
Bosnor llegls. Telephone 4745. 

HARRIS.—On .Hi'y ai'li, l’1".-!. 
Hpiy ard Toaiiu.-nd. r»l railing. 
London. Y.'.j. beiaved husband 
of Mop lea and deer faiin.T nf 
Biteifa and Jape*. Asotsvant eril- 
inr of li e •* .Sunday Express 
4-3 -i*srs *a Ihc s'.oif Of Emwi- 
h-noii New spa uers Lid. Crenui- 
Tlon r-'iU p m.. Wednesday, 
lu 5u.Ii. at BrcaUpcar Crema- 
Ii.r.i'ii. i:ul>:tp. MHd.rsi.'e. 
Family flower* only or ilanjllonn 
•ii Jann tlr^’Jin's A*so> Tin toi 
ii,.. Dl'J'e' *rt. in Oloucestei 
u'rice. London. N 4. 

JONES. IVOR -On C?ni 

noiod ur n.er and summer r»- 
?or.. iiiose n Lio have lialprd 
aaoti iTiUsr* a,id desire lo 
niove to south coast are Invi¬ 
ted to write for doUilis. 

MONEY SAVERS 

Volunteers. 16 hann ureokiy, 
renu red lor clerical wort, 
n.hers for making small nrUclus 
lor *a.e in Gur Shop*, and 
lieiplnq Pricin'* fa*tPU-flrow- 
Ing Llianiv In loo ten. 

ROCK. NORTH CORNWALL.-A 
comrortablo Bungalow lo lei 
ov.-lnq In cancetlallun. 91H-31M 
August. Sleeps 6. o niln*. beach 
*i golf cour-.p. Ln5 n. w.—Ship Lon 
Under VVychwond. OjSOY. 

Help and advice provided In 
ohhjiing local flat, guest hou.*e 
c*r i;*L<o:. r.iuh faculties, 
lunches provided. 

WEST SOMERSET. Country house, 
seclusion, beauty, comfort. Red 
and brenUfa*! and eve. meal 
• nntionali. Very reasnnablo price. 
-Liroenh-mi 672 205. 

NAIROI'.i. D.m i:s StLl.UI. 
LL5AUA. LALlUS. J'BUKC. 

\CL-RA. 
siN«».\pc>nr. iTiK vo. stu- 
NLV. .VLh.KLAKD. nOVlK. 
SLVCHL'LLt'S. HAUItmUS 

F.UROPTv 
Jararsl s‘l«llnn. lowest fares. 
Guaranteed schcdiLcd deuar- 
turrs. 

AFRICA EAST SOLTd 

WEST AFRICA 

SPECIALISTS 

•.•jnvs: ’are* .■*aa«..-. -■ ~—y. 
r>ar. a-.vutei.es. Im.-a. -4* 
l ,.?t. liulnla. Laaas. 
,*.lo:*. Cairo. Rein®. Lu*e«a. 

NaLrobl. J'&uro. 

I'UMISnO TRAVEL 
75 Sharicsburv Avenue. W.l. 

Tel. IU-4.T* 7751.2 

Secretary. Norma nhurcr. 12 
Ei trafieid Pliit, Si. Leonard.*, 
on-vpj. 

Ha-tunas -01211 J.53.365. 

WANTED hi- tired parenla and 5 
sons, aged farm house 
hnltdav. nr colLaqe. tn Hrninhln>« 
Dorsei area. Cut 2 weeks August. 
'Hhane Naolilll 2570. 

On-n Sanird.-r 
Airline Agent 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Hi.'.vi. tallowed by cremation at 
N.irbutll- 

MASIUS.-—On 25i'i Juy. peace, 
lul.v. h-r hnmt. r.prrtice 
Le-1 wtuow ai Leonard 
'•a\ ■ Mil..' ■ ■•asms. Prlra’e 
i r» ii"on ('■nTder-i Gi»m lucs- 

V-Or SU-ipnrt nf the ln<neliat 
tfincer Research rand'* urqcnl 
tnvosttgation or hU fanns nf 
cancer, including leukaemia. I* 
nce>li i n in1. 

The Fur.rf. the largest inde. 
[■cpd.-Ri Uartcrr rescarc1! eonire 
n turope. reties solely on 

PORTMEIRION_Bed and breakfa'I 
ma* for livn Jrnm t-15. Peri- 
ineirlran Hold. Penrhyndeuradh. 
N. tt'ales. 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

SUSSEX SEASIDE hoUdav Rat. 
s'acp* o. Now-Aun. B i:4o n w. 
Nr Goodwood • 02431 653152. 

Vtorldulile prnunpiv fllnhts lo 
New Yolk, far La-r. Australia. 
New Zrninnd. Lul. h«M, 
South .ind r.:*>ntral Alr:r*. 
Caribbean. Indl*. Pakistan, 
ftana'.-.drsu. Lurnpe—-2V*--T l 
L-dgwaro n-J. - 2 min*. Marh-e 
>.-i. T..1.0. w " r«i .iiiv 

da> 2-.-:h July. No flowers. voinntaty cnnirtbullons. 
■pp£R.—On July 23rd. tllhei PImsi- send a donations or 

THL IMPERIM. GANGER 
RESI'ARCH FUND 

Dent. 160F. p.o. Be-: t23 
LlPcn:n"a Inn H-Mii 
London UG2A 3P.V 

. -'* i■ I■ >j111 mur- 
• i.i.i-'i jin-| il.,rulin':.: I li.u -. n 

• . ICyinf ,.ji ,i h) hjridlp,* 
' 'rs °- -.llUuill reoul.e 

‘ , ,JLL n'* ni -i i.roPk’-il .uni 
I* J verse p.^ilnn. .ni-m-f iiiidni ye 

CAMS-On July 21.1. t«i7A a. 
'•II* -en .ili ry y rio..,i|ial. Stdcup. 

■ ‘leva •nee Lnve. nnd 
n.. nad— j sun •Jj,*i..-3 William». 

J31RTHS 

F'U.H VT?-' , •'«!» JJi:* in AUson 
• E'l : -Ing* ■ .m.l Nlgpi rall>t— 
' .r' 1 .. « bruihoi '•t J-a'.h .• finn 

H'inn J?V : ~<l,n Ju:V IJ 1*1 Llin- ■inn |q . .nili'-a and Hm—a son 

HAPJ MAN. —Oh lu y f-Vp. .1( Ifl„ 
i V. incholer no'ulla’ to 

Ml . -mi. V.ue *.| Adrian Hard- 
,n J —j •liinq.itrr. 

PEPPER.—On July 25rd. Llh*i 
P M-ahCtli. iv.t'n-. of S. S. Pcuuer ti Mem aria m •• girt lo 

V' V'|?pl |uJn”r.i|A^rvire TUt IM PER I VI. GAN 
fj^V.ve on f .Sif.w’jfitv MM RESI^ncH FUND 
nl s:. ones Church. lAahica'l. ?-°-.^Vi. 
?' 2 n.pi . ra*d by croma- Vo™H^,S,. A7-.hias- 
.lun a: tJaii.‘.r.s Park. 1-irtilher- London UCHA oPS 
I, jj. I mi-.ers and enaviries to 
I.. Uay.l.lr.s cod Sons. Leather- __ 
head 724TT. 

STEELE.—*m .lu— 2T»1«- "I HELP CONOUER CANCER 
rj, urc lilt I*. Slourrelne. n'and- Legacy-. Legaiias and Ci 
lord, ai'»»r * Miart I'lnjai. In ra-.our of Ihc Csnccr I 
tl'-nnnii bir J*TP"> Camual^n v.-ll# sunnori 

1 ri!"r and sticr- v-ann-Ah'.le research ^rolc 
ron>>:cr^ FnnrralI B-and- campaSqn 1% Ihc Jaynes 

iutrt Prtlsh r.liarr.H. a^ - o.m.. supporter of iesean.li 
on v\^cn«Dda.. July join, tni- fnnns ol c-tncer. Including 
,ov—d by nn vale rrtrna lion. Cur ln t|le UK neIaJ 
flowers only, to ■David R- Uid- Dlfn.. 1XU Cancer I 

ii. mricra! dircCiPi;. in aiartbei fSaumalan Fwmur 
Place. BUndloriL O: dona'.lons «J\v Ivi 0 
to iJi" Arm:- Uenovolent Fund. SWi* 53 1. 
Dui:o of York lteadquarton. Chei- __— 
... j. wr.u it he uppreclaied. No 
Mcj.noG.Jl Service. CATER FOR BUSINESSW 

TRANCHELL. — on July 23rd In you ran offer a nnlc 
hu-mijl aqcd 67. Uaui.-Cnl. Catering to unmpulers (lie 
lldirv rjrn?f-“ Tran:hell. <for- through I he Tunas dallv I 
i.ieriy Srcond Raiputa. II.R.M. lo Business Colunina. Phn 
consul. Po.iniciiejry It-ap-lMni. [ouname or,nP,};“ .usi^a- 

rurdr.dqe. Snutiiamgtan. Be- .Vfanchcsler O.'tlcn 061-3- 
ir.vej huiound nf the iat< V. r. for details on haw to read 
Tr.inchvlt. M.R L.. and last -air- lurs. ilaiaqers and the 
viiiiin chlirt i-l lb- late Malar business soectrum and o 
t; \ lrancli-1. Ceylon Rifle*. liirlr need*. 
I un-re I 2 .. W-dnesdiv._ 
.-iiith Juiv at Cunirldgo CJturr.h. 

SIDMOUTH. DEVON. Belmoltt 
Hotel. For your early summer 
hnlldav. A.3 .3 Mar* RAG J star, 
ivllh nood sra front ooslttnn and 
n:i ronius with nrlvalr b.itlirooni 
lirlitslvo term* from 212 lo S1V 
•JalJv. incuUmn V.vr. Telephone. 
evir. Cm . ...... n-acc 

Afrli Tube i. IV 2. Tel. 4ii2 
W”. 14 lines*. Airline Agents, 

i bats, till l p.n*. i 

01-439 2327 *'8 

01-734 2343 
• .Airline Agents > 

M*V» STD Cbrte KWB, 
NR. MAPRLE ARCH.—Hullriav ser¬ 

vice Hals, fully -quipped s c 

A U5TRA LLA—NEW 

ZEALAND 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

modern t.. anri b.. suit tin In j. 
Irvin CT4 wklr. Al«n nlnhil<-.>— 
(llour.esier I.ndqe. j.ni (iinucestPr 
Terracr. tv 2. U1-262 £771. 

Legacv-. L*iuiigs and Cnvcnanl* HOTEL FOR LADIES. TS IO 40. fMO 
In ra-.our or the Canter Reaeatch room*. Partial board. Cir, 
Gamualgn r.-lll support many J’.-’y* All aniemtip*. Anoly ■ l •- 
worth while research prolccu. I l.e ’'^.'1' Rued. London, S.F..1. 
campalcn I* Ihe larnesi single . -®i' 2 ’i . „ 
supporter of lesearcli .Wo ail GATEHOUSE HOTEL. Gonden ■ 
Inniis ol cancer. Including leukae- SusJJPN-, **11 ro°i\ta wlih 
nilii In llie U.K. IJeiaJI* from -Ji1*!' Ac,\ •ufl0- 
□ ,.n. Ti*t. i-.rtrer Resear cl I DPP. THE BEATEN TRACK. 4 mites 
(Liuioaion" Frecoost London Inlane fco-n CJovallyr i.nud food, 
SVVTY 5Y1. lfee‘,oaf' vainuon pr,„ e hjUiraums. hcaird nul- 

rnoht* er rarknge holidays J-l 
Shit* fri*m JClUa. 
Ron to—Munich—Kuala L.timpiir 
Slmopore—Rang:: it.—Japan 
New Yorl.—Lns Anqe|«*3 
Hi-ropean de«t inailor*. 
Otflc-* In 4us'-raila and Turope 

I! \Y.MARKET TRAVTL 
31 '*2 il.ij-markel. S.U'.l.. 

Td.: fil-BoU 6«l\3/0. 0. 
• Atrlkne Agents. ■ 

riio'iis one v-.ay £2(16. r-mm 
f.jSfl. t»Lvh:n £19.1. Many 
varied nnd eixitlna slop overs. 
S 3*1 la I* si.* to Austral'a and 
New Zealand. 

NAT HLROTOLUS LID.. 
SB Roland S:.. London, ti l. 

01-754 1037-037 A144 
•Airline AgenO-- 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—II 
you can offer a service from 

d M-r pom: vacancies In July’ 
Auquil. Srptnmljer. Hif.cFnre 
from Moorhead Hotel. Vvo-Mrnrdij. 
worthy Bldmord. N -nh Dsvon 
EXSv. snf». ii>,. Clovelly del. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

NEAR VENCE 
SOUTH OF FRANCE 

Catering to cnmpulen then sell It HOUSE FOR CO'.VES v/cui, nnqusi 
thrnugh Ihe rimes dallv Business tsi-Bih. B>-nihrMqn Harbour, 
to Business columns- Phone sally Sleep 5 7.—-*11-352 714S. 
Fountain* on ni-27B ■•3.TI or rhn OLD HUNSTANTON. Superior nrw 
Mancltcsler O/ilcn i>61-3-14 1254 liolldjy Mcuia. fully enUIppod. in 

Save with Econalr. Nairobi. 
r*.vr. F.niebti*. L'iMka. B'ai- 
iv re. all Smith • U'rst Africa. 
Normal schcouled flights. 

lor details on how lo ream Diret- 
lurs. Maugers and the whole 
buMuei* voectrum and cater lor 
their need*. 

private close, with garage. 4 bed¬ 
room*. steeps up to 7. s>*st view, 
near beach and championship quit 
enur***. .sIidps and amusrmen; .. 
I et end nf July. Auqust. S*-p[em- 
b*'r. 21IIIJ p.v.-. Wnasenliani SI 
Peter 224. 

EC ON AIR 
2 1 ~* A*hlon Bul'rtlnqs. 

Afdersgaie Street. 
London TGI A 7DT 
01 -ruiB Tuns rrji!7 

i Airline ftq. nlsi 

Lurairy villa, available from 
Auq. lSih tn 31si incinsire. 2 
double and 2 single bedroom*. 
Z bdthroni-.is. aw miming pool, 
garden. Gardener *o main's *i 
pool (maid available If desired 
exira *. 2450. 

T*l: 42.1 0266 office 
i vita* Skinner i 

A4u 2-578 evenings or w‘and. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

SALZBURG FESTIVAL 

rr •• :7|i»’ n-7 HMn.'it u i^ao "w.n -Vail. Ju.v ’50 ii.m. 4oi! 9350. 
•n ' p5 *1? aS*0|J,tS WALLIS—on JuiySSih. suddenly. _ 
•:.||IV hi •.K.Vie'ir-.. = iI_T:5 at her hum-. New bald House. 
■-r'.i.-r c. ‘ ‘ fDr Thornton Da’*. VotUsUlrj*. Mav. exciTINC PAIN 

price---lull- 2t*r at Shrmf-li* dcany inerd v <■) of Lana" Arilsl would I 
*• iv :■*.. i . ’.o Ucan-.** and i.olin tla,T ..VIv' ll5' .V.JV’iL FmSnorr <1°n arei In 
Vt I —s«n • Ja.T.ej UanlpJ p' UTI’lain- A^fcw and Eleanor. Vvorld 

• ' •• »:-:ri. I unera. Monday. Ju.y 2atn. a. June '76 Pi 
S.^HI'I Onsiili J„:v loE„ab>’„. V. **-«■— , ? = ^ rev lewis valla 

EXCITING PAINTIHGS nf Mornccn. 
ArtUi would like to show In Lon¬ 
don orei In conluncllon with 
World nl Ivtani Festival Aprll- 
June *76. Pi [Olographs and good 

Auq. and Sept. Porumouilv 
Rllr*47. 

OXFORD. Woman, student ora du¬ 
al**. nflcreri accommodation In 
attractive rorlage near O.vforil 
August .V24 m rclurn for some 
n**lp '.-.ith shoo pirn and vvalUna 
affectlDnaio vollle.—Ol -Ton 446R. 

Ijindnn Synphonv On.he*rra 
G'ub, leaving London 2nd Auq.. 
ha* a few vacancies. Cost 
£160 for 2 weeks includes 
travel. bed breakfast main 
rural and J L.S.O. concert 
travel. bed breakfast main 
rural and J L.S.O. concert 
Ucl.e(*. 

Trterilione Leonard Baxter. 
0379 54752. 

i Certain dale* «--n''ah;* In 
JULY and AC*.'*.* 

2 week-* *rojn LU7 
Com** a’.one or v.-ttlt friends. 

Rria.; imuor :he warm \fr:can 
.*-!□. Laze In .he surf on 
derrrted qoldr-n bea -hes. 

Live In confortabie chalets. 
Rr! 11s’u-managed, nr.r the caal- 
inl Rabat. The culture and the 
snorts rnlhuslavi will always 
find samelhlng 10 do. 

For brochure 'oIidp* Travel 
Workshon ni-5Bl 2592 (24 
hours • ABTA. 

affeclIonaiD vollle.—01 -7nn 446H. 

AFRICA SPECLALISTS 
WHEN FLYING 

Srh'-dules S>uw|*l Fronomy 
orouo riighl* Kenya—Gambia— 
Tanzania — Sevchcllos—Mauri¬ 
tius nnd other decimal Ions 
tiiroughout the world. 

rnniaci ML«n Ingrid \\>hr for 
low c*wi fare* lo New Vnr's. 
Australia. Africa nni Far Fa«l 
bv srli~dulrd carrier. Aho 
selected deiUnations of F.urope. 

KEN RRI i Krm a.nrilalni 
TRAV F.LS LTD.. 

MAYFAIR TR.4VTL 
(Airline AgmUs* 

TM»*I*I I't-On Ju|v 2 Uli a* Norm 
s .ii a ni>iiir" .lalrrnllj llosp.lal. 
v. .,i r. i.n-lrem. tn Penny *nre 

la>> hi ill i and i.nui.i'n David 
11 —n von oiu*/ Vivian-. 

v/dtsi -On Itily 2 l!Ii at rtirlp- 
i .irni to Anne jr-d '.Ul'.er—a 

‘■in' ii:lor -Horenre Llnsiemi. 
v/fLf- F ,—nn .tulv 22nd. ul i. niver- 

..ii - luill-m- HnSiilLil. In June 
r i a ivy» anvl Paul—a son 

• Nii ;l-uil.iv Jamr-s ■ brother to 

Yf.jri rff ^L-1 Ju!v 24lh In Mrl- 
i-oii ri -*>. Auo:ralid. lo llel- n and 

c-.lnc.—a ion (Andrew 
L'.i r.r ■i. 

Of 1-7 SI. n-.-orge S i.-oaa. okki'i. 
K"n|. husband or the lal# Lhri*- 
llno Edith Young and bllier of 
Muraiid. Funeral In Scollaad. 
No Idler*, please. 

f. Vigo su-r-i. London. W.J. 
Tel: fit-437 a-NAQ :TR2. 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 318 B.G. 

it ay market. lyrndon. 
I cl.: B3ri Toll 14 TcL: B3ri Toll 

Telex 916167. 

Rltnlop i(t2o 375. 6:*I 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BEAVER-—A memorial service will 

h* held lor Do-.Inr Robert Atvv'ood 

FREE LEAFLETS: to Salcguard your J lets' health and litneas. S.A.E. 
or Individual leaflet, specifying 

your pet to Dept. P04. P.O.S.A., 
FouUt 51.. Dorking. Murrey. 

PORT GRIMAUD 

(ST. TROPEZ) 

• 1>- --t.il. [ —'UUI -JL. . U I tl M. S' —IITJ . 
Riavv-r tin Ihurr-Jay. 3141 JUis. vvs, come to TEA T r.ontact 
I**VV at 12 noon in Ihe Chanel 
ai me National Hospital. Uuneti 
Square. iv'.C.l. 

MAHRLAGES 
KMIC HI.- : MALIK-(in July 25th. 

I" f’. In Kensington. Andrew 
Si* *pii«n Bov v-r Knlghi and Begum 
S> nh j Rtunanl Malik. 

DEATHS 

ALi.t [N,—nn 24th luiv. Wintfrrd 
d- ar wife pf Neville Allen, uf 
i otl.vnd-1. Crazies Hill. nr. War¬ 
'll -.-Vo Berkshire, l-unoral wiv- 

• i- ?.Io lellem nlease. 
AMS jT.-i-on r rlday, 25th July. 

*’ peacefully In ihe early 
h tuir>; al Ills home near Orirord. 
»* II i la in Charles, In his V3rd 
;i • ar. 1 rounder 7 lie Ainey Group 
t imiind. run*mi al Bauelslelgh. 
f unillv onlv. 

BA iKERVILLB.—On Jiitv 25rd nl 
I niisirr1* linin-. 5 Roxburnh 
I toad ' Weslqale-on-Sqa. Dorolliy 
< .lluricit. aged 72 voars. beloved 
: ii*mr of Oriel. Valerie and Cwil. 
' i uneriil on Tuesday 29th Jnlv at I TE 
• 3 n.m . In Si. John's Cemetery 

Mornaiii*. ‘ —s. 

1 lie Times Grossword Puzzle No 14,056 

needs hosiessns lu have old 
people la Iph Sunday nil-moons. 
—-CU-24U Ufj.iD 124 hours'. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE. Mandar 
Portjuan Woodward Service-*. 

A SUMMER SALE ol Art.—See An 
KMilblLuna. 

SHROPSHIRE-Charm I np A bed. 
collage: Auq.: golf, mhtng: 2Ui 
p.w.—nitdiesion HeaUi idfi? 175■ 2B1. 

NEAR STONEHAVEN—rami allc.— 
•* 5*4 berih caravan*, vavaui 
inih Anp. onward*: fullv equloo**d 

Game Par!4*. lully Inc. £500. 
London Katmandu, ar.rrf s-pi. 
and I0i*i Oct. fully Inc. CA50/ 

rflm shows tu»s. "venlpq*. 
Brotpurer,: Hughes Overland Lid. 
25 Battersea Bridge ltd.. S.W.ll. 
Tel. 223 2244 or 223 0493. 

* sssasy" « aW-W.; JS t, 53GSS8: 
° 3tnodatian.'^§?e "u .*K f*tfoUdawL DJrtoWK'Ncfefe near 
FRANK OOVLE. lost friend. 30*. Croyde. Narlh Devon. Sleep* ip 

LuMir*’ Vila on the v.-aler avail¬ 
able for month or August due 
in sudden personal problems. 
Completely furnished. 4 double 
b"drnoni» • sleeps ioi. appravc. 
£ilOO • wlio'e month-. Phnae 
01-4R7 5302 office hrs. {Sat. 
10-11. 

OVERLAND TREKS wild vnunq 

RANK DOYLE, lorn friend. 30*. , - - —... — _ - 
while hair returned from South all mod. cons. Available 1l.38«h 
South Ainu 107U. Anvone help'.' „,3-iWtkvt. Ding Ker 6542*1. 

“elr Pomcrov. 01-72-5 7?-Ot. VISITORS. Select aue&t house nn 
YORK literary agent seeking \vand-worth Gmomon. n min*, 
srlcnced u-auien writer* for Victor-a. TV. From 171 2897. 

ipivert qrouns. Morocco. Greece, 
Turkey. Lapland 2L3/4/5 wk*. AFRICA OVERLAND.—Cross Ihe 
bv- mlnlbu* fraiii E55. Brochure Faliara lo Chad. Sudan. Ethiopia 
Tcnlnsk. Chlulchwst. KnnL 01- 
4/7 0417 or 3173. 

NEW YORK literary agent sucking 
eiipciicncerf women wilier* for 
historical fiction. No ramunpra- 
tioo piuranlied.—Box 5. 
Tlio Times. 

GERMAN LESSONS bv skilled pro¬ 
fessional teacher. See Educational 

H<siSEHnm^?TKi^v* CLEAmNC‘ A7TIENS AND CRETE *UIJ avallahle 
SlarKHB.nl area Inr Ju'S, an.d. Auguif IflC. hols. 

HOLIDAYS AND VlfXAS 

from 255. Ai*u a few vacancies 
See Home* Serviu-c*. 

8 LACK heath cotuervatlon area. 
—Sen London and Suburban 
Properly. 

A « O EXAMS, Oxbridge.—See 
Monden Tutor, under Sarvlce*. 

SAVE UF TO £1.000. " F ** refl. 
See Berkeley Sg. Garages—Molor 
i lolumn.*. 

FAIR OF PERSIAN CARPETS.—See 
for sale and wanrert. 

CANADIAN COUPLE want lease.— 
sea Prop. Wanted. 

WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL plea** 
remember grievously disabled men . 

»,0r,K. BUCKINGHAM _ _ TRAVEL. I Air 

CRUISE IN THE AEGEAN aboard a 
traditional -uiuare- rlqged sailing 
shin. Fo/tnlgbily departures rrom 
Itliode*. Demis from KUubla. 62 
Kenwav Rd.. London. S.W.6. 01- 
370 4011. 

■ U21VT3I 504 anytime. 

,,"«-W -Wl ‘fiSSS M^ra?Eh^ei,St-Xha°h Rdl.f'uindun. Ful^nH 4‘eT 
Olympic Holidays. ATOL *41 B. from 1 w ce k. K1 {•]-" 3. * Go I r™ Vila 8S8iS- AfOL 11BB- ABTA. 

INDIA OVERLAND via Middle East. 
Explore Jeruja lem. Baghdad, 
etc.—For brnrhure, fiiprlrnra 

Holidays, ino-lll Ballarda Lane. 
London. N.3. 01-349 0363. 
ATOL 272B. . . 

Tour*. 21 ruury Bridge Rd.. 
S.W.t. 01-750 0557. GREECE C-.nnnmv Travel Cep Ire. 

| .Idly full, now hnqklng Aup -3ept. 
Tel. 03-856 2662/1032. Equator 

Aqis. [. probably the best travel 
agency In London. 

Travel i Air Agl*.). 8 Charing 
Cross Rd.. W.C.S. 

SAVE £30 + to Europe. Tours, 
srheduled nipin* aally. Heathrow 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575 ATOL 532B. 

£ £ £ SAVERS.—F.urope. S. Africa. 
Australia. N. Zealand. America, 
ihe Tar East —Ring 01-734 <Vo76/ 
2827. F.C.T.. 93 Regen I Si.. 
London. W.l. • Airline Agent*i. 

III ■ il m m mumuM ■ m ■ m ■ ■ i ■■ i 9 m ■■■ fi ■ 9 ■ 9 ■ n ■ ■ ■ ■ 9 mi ■ ■ m m ■ ■ 
1 m gj' ■ ■ _■ mumuuw ■ ■ ■ u 9 9 ■ ■ 999 ■ ■ ■ m 9 9 II m 

roved for >t the Oueen Alexandra 
Hospital Home. UJfford Hoilw. 
Worthing: ihe Horae la outside Ihe 
Health Service and needs your 
support. 

BEAR.—Today, our lire, together 
truly begin*, we will love each .... „__ 
other rnrever.—penguin s.j.B. 

KEEP AHEAD with a ---_______- CREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
„ Blf ’’ —-S«» Saturday Bopar. OCTOBER IN GREECE. \\> have AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND _ylll"» Tan2 F1f 
PETER. Happy Birthday today. All ftoirn vacancies In our party and wish CP Ainine, Fly tlm Cana- ni^-m tittlit'i4Tr!lon-,a'ii1' ™‘ 
■iBwfisSe4' DBUKDruFR’ renulrns self-raterlng villas and Tiotris in rt.an Pacific way—-*via Vancouver. 01-680 3154 tATOLo4,Bi. 
HEALING RESEARCHER requires Corfu, Rhodes and Crete Plinne 1 rr fnl1 details nf inis enfoyabic _ 

r^F^rirnirBSorJnatanCR*. 3sr-.hd lls por mnro details and" n hrq- rpuilno niione (il-93fj 5664 now. 
nvlne? rhilro. 01-5«» R47R. John Mnrqen nr rail ai CP Airlines. nliTrafal- 3TH. FRANCE. VILLA/FLATS, 

PrCTiv'nr^ 7_lmj-^_ Travel. 30 Thiuloe Place Lnn- °'r Snuarc. London. WC2. Uf Iniertor and e»ertor decoration— 
SALZBURG _ FESTIVAL.^—Loudon dnn, S.W.7. ARI A ATOL"fi.32B -V**u ire living home. II will enm- uralrH SALZBURG FESTIVAL.—Loudon 

Fympliony Orchestra.—See Holi¬ 
day.* and Villas. 

H. I hope I will love you always. 

routing niione 01-930 5664 now. 
nr rail ai CP Airlines. 62 Trafal- STH. 
o-r Snuarc. London. WC2. tlf ini 
you ire Hying home. It will com- *ci 

H. FRANCE. VILLA/FLATS, 
Iniertor and exterior decora Hon— 
■wrvlce*. 

COULSDON. SURREY.-Spacious 
house.—See London and Subur¬ 
ban. 

PETER JAGUETTE. I love you.— 
Menna. 

FOR PRIVATE English lessons ror 
foreigners and general holiday 
coaching see Educational. 

SUSANNE.—Jlianfcs for 5 super 
years.—David. , , 

MARILYN A NICK please explain, 
we haven't (he brain. Whal'a (he 

5072 i ABTA 1. 
RHODES VILLA. Idih Augllif. Super 

villa In I in dor- ror 6. £15,“ p.p. 
hid. gch^d. flight and malcT.— 
Cosmopolitan Holidays. 01-6.37 
■5072 i ABTA *. 

COSTA DEL SOL, Augiui, lur.e villa 
(fit.—Eurovlflas. n2fl6 475H6. 

MADRID BARCELONA ATHENS 
□allv niphls frum Lnndnn for 
hiivlne** or hoi*. Freed im Hnit- 
d.iv* ni-y3T ft *nft. ATOL 4-ViB. 

trick. All our love and conpraiu- I »NO™ER boring Weekend. In-1 JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE.—Pri- 
lations from The Times Tele-art 
Dcpl. 

NIKKI.—I think you're a very brave 
man and I'm going to be the. bc»l 
wife I can. AH mv love ■ M 

LADY M.B.E. returning home alter 
life'* work In Uganda wllh five 
abandoned Atrtcan children. In- 
aut(icl°p| means lo meet co*i nf 

slead or reading ihls you roulrt 
be nn one nf our lour Greek 
Inlands, hasklnq In -sun and reel¬ 
ing. Grab yourself a brochure I 

v.*t» villa* alwav* avallahle In- 
Cliidinp -jcheduiert niqbiv—Tej.: why pay ' MORE T Economy 
H 1^-514 6211, AI Bromplon Rd.. 

and onl oul for Iwn wp6'«. Ii ALGARVE AGENCY.—Private villa* 
can only com you inonov. Sunnisri always aval'able. Imiudlnq schr. 
Holidays. 157 Kenslnginn High riulert illqm* —Tel: m-5a4 6311. 
Sireel. Loudon. IV.3. Tel **•- ** D--— • 61 Bromplon Rd.. S.iV.3. 
>■37 3607 iB-1 hour phone ser- MADEIRA rial for "a in'let Auq.- 
W*». ATOL 3K1B. Mjrch. SYi p.w. 01-229 

Irani* in mo*( destinaiinns. oi- 
75-1 07Rn'52Vl. Travelcare 
Airline Agenf*. 

MUNICH 8IERFEST. — Special 
rli.frier flight* OLh**r flights in 
(lerinany.-GTF Lid.. 134 Ken. 

EDUCATION Problem* 7 Sea Talbot CRETE.—Villa* and anartmenIs *HJI 
Rlc-* under service*. available In 5nnl*nibnr and 

MORTGAGES. i-M\nrigas*S.-Sen ““"J'' i^2 
BuHneF* to Buvlne**. B£rni tso'V nl “ 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE tOT maSvOa“>«™i^-i7 A?lrani» Iniliiiipir Cs* Ruglnpgn In ditil- MALAGA* * .OWICfl. /• UrdHlP, S^I^Cl*ln 
Induatry.—Sec Business lo biui- avnllablllly In above destinations. 

CARPETS, tv-Exhibition. SannhJro T^l"!llSS(ItaWl **** ' 
res*. 

CARPETS. ev-Exiilblllon. SannhJrc 
Carpel*.—See Sales l- Wants. 

AMERICAN STYLE chaurfeur. Sea 
Domestic Situation*. 

PARMINO PARTNERSHIP. - Sne ENCOUNTER 

PARIS. Any day from -122 ub Wiir 
2 night* b.&b. Host* Ltd.. Ut • 
222 0363. ATOL riHT-BCD. 

ACROSS 

Huslness to Business. 
OLD HUNSTANTON.—-New holi¬ 

day howii-. See UK Holidays. 

OVERLAND.—Lon- 

ft OV f K TLSiK & ] 
L-f.; %.v, 

lO- 

don In Juhannesburg. Ann. 23 £ 
Nov, TSlh. 15 wks. al CSBO Ind. 

1 Collector of orti gives little 
comfurt to a good dog 15-4). 

6 Burns remainders were her 

library •• (5). 

9 Strengthen as a joiner (71. 
jo Cob tx ire along wildly, hence 

a fall »7). 
11 One W bound nor to be com¬ 

bined on the farm (5). 

12 Are its townsfolk. Fed with 
barley r perhaps ? (9). 

J5 She’s simply meant for me 

(S). 
ir. ’5 a Jmilk Float ? f 4). 

IT Soar-e5 of the spirit i41. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

MOTOR CRUISER 

. 01-370 584.<1. 
INDIA. Indonesia. Australia, com- 

Plate overland mo. Taro EI9u in 
Kaiuiaiidu in 76 da vs. Can or 
wrll-j As-an rtrevltounrfs. Kina'* 
Road. Windsor. Tel: 6*»132. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Individual holiday*, 
rtme Off Ltd.. 2a Chester Close. 

28- toot GJl.P. 

5 The ancient portent lor 

farmers fG). 

6 Start with no radio music 

13, 3). 

7 Road vehicle afloat on the 
Wash ? 16, 3). 

S It proceeds via Red hill or 
Rye (5). 

14 Flintwork by Hans Andersen 
|G-3). 

16 Sn much less might the 
Indies have (6, 3). 

17 Fitting end of a peace en¬ 
voy lS). ... .... 

18 Rats dispersed by poison in narrowboat.—wan known Lon- “iVoilwo^rtS' 
Ireland <Sl. don ebarliy roquire* «vfi. narrow- ‘*wl 1 h.*]f rrw viifllh n miorr u-»rh rial n. — 

UNWANTED 
ITEMS? 

Slx-bnrtli. galley, toflei. etc. 
tv d niercruTser* • petrol -. Kx- 
collanl cnndltiDn. Maav e-.tras. 

Vary reasonable ai £4.250 

Folkestone 3S234 

London SWI. OI-^SfiAOtO. 
ANYONE who needs * *horl break 

hut ran't afford tl»e time should 
try our rrrresticr coitroe. 4 day 
hisnirv cruise* relaNlna on ihe 
Rhine. .Special mlucert price From 
K'/'. Tor dciail* unio io Vaelit 
Holiday* . Lid.. Holland River 
Line. Ho KuoInohain Palace Rd.. 
Lonilnn SVV1W OQN. Tel.: 01-3.54 
2803 S. 

ITALIAN VILLA HOLS.-S*-pI dal 
onlv. Beilaglen Lid.. BUj 1251. 

FOR SALE.—2 new air (Sin 
solas wllh sli.ined bark*, 
down cusniunv and 
covered in bird nnd 
rinwer design linen, oal-9 
liirquoL*e haekqrt>und. 
urlgtn* i price —£2uu 
me pair. 

21 Yarns of the air (6). 
boat for youth project with delin¬ 
quent yaungalcra. Inter-Action 
UJ-2H7 1423. 

21) I tali: sn town;. elcctnciLy 22 EngUsh^tes iwirtb a num-1 ANofEw;^ ■« g^oun^_^i^ 

UK HOLIDAYS 

faul'f i there ? (8). „ ^cr of rupees fG). 
’1 C«.u Id the Roman hold J can- 2.5 Relishes blow-outs ? (al. 

•Jle to such ardour ? tS 4i. 2S That's the case, tn short t5). 

;i L.aV e District sidewalk liil- , _ . _ • .. 
7- UY .<? The beauty of Unier Solution of Puzzle No 14,0»S 

rfc- i Linden ? {“)■ 
27 I lie amone tlie pineapples 

,r !• 
rs Gi judler is backed by bound- 

ai -tes f 31 - 

:9 i?; tlib Furry creature cbascd 

v a lion ? l6« ^}- 

pnr launrh. C 
Epsom 2815V. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

&&&&& uraanHSKGis? 

m--s-o- gi, r? k 

aiiaHsraiioas •• gsisjgis 
s-.' S-.'TO "fix • n m E 

ffl: n K 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 

ATMJOSPHERE 

in i\ i ,n 

SsSfflniSB •.S!B!3'I3EBSS1 
m -13 gs o 

Host* or IrtendW .* lalVahle 
girl*. Sunrrb flnorshow qverv 
20 mlnuues- '"our venltn for 
lunlgtii'a preanga rntcnalnlng 
from 9 0.01, 

THE GASLIGHT 
A Duk%of YugQS?rrt. S.W.l 

i , ■■u,.by in love ? (UL 

- i-ii? Iijis takou the pledge (5). 

.» .'tkbriclee Jitters ? (4, Tl- 

4 '.Vcpt buck iu return wt.ii-mt 
tr-iplij, having cumpotcd iM. 

g*-e :m: s I 
laaiRsra 

PARADISE IN MAYFAIR.—-lira 
BrLsttH Salic is oUmiifl menibeiv 
tlilii to riinna readers al 
p.a. Tnl. 490 19.T8 for infnnn-i- 
lion and rcservaligns, or call in 
at la. Brulon Place. Moylair (.oft 
Borkwev Soaarei. London. H.l. 
<01* on ni antra nca Is bon sain ihB 

TTi« ^SgnUen'ui's Club in London. 

Hushaway to your 
kind of Summer 

TToliday from only £11 
Spend a relaxing a or mnre 
days ai «ac of 30 Ind 0-*ipc 
Hotel-.. With prices from only 
£11, it’s almost a* cheap a* 
slaving « home. Bur a lot more 
enjoyable. Children und?r 12 will 
be accommodated free if sharing 
tout room. And there's a free 
bottle of wine for parties of four 
nr more adu];s. 
Whichever hotel you decide on. 
you can indulge 'your uute for 
pod food and carefully chosen 
wines. Combine this with excel¬ 
lent service and you're all aer for 
a perfect weekend. 
For free brochure ’phone; 0283 

(Burloa-cn-Tittit) t^fS? nr 
write hn Hushaway Holidays, 
129 Station Street, Burton- on- 
Trcnr, DF14 iB7.. 

Have you something to 
self 7 Do you want ihe 
choice of several poten¬ 
tial buyers ? in that case 
advertise in' our suc¬ 
cessful columns and ob¬ 
tain response like that of 
(he above advertiser (6 
calls within 1 hour'} 
Booked on our pro¬ 
visional series plan she 
had the opiion io cancel 
her advertisement on 
the 1st day. 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 

Germany.-GTF Lli., 184 fcvn. 
I'.burch Sir»d. V.H. i n. 01-229 
A4P7. ATOL 662F ABTA. 

LAKE GARDA MONIGA. Mila IO l«R. 
*|r*D.* 5. 10th Aug. in I4ih Scdl 
R1-22R R709 or 01-235 .T.n6S>. 

ADVENTURE TOURS Srpl. 23. 
Greer* 7!6 day.* £140. Scandina¬ 
via. 28 Aug. £105. Eumlnur*. 8b 
Dn'JIng Rd.. VI 6. 14S 4834. 
ABTA. 

LAST MIN. CANCELLATIONS 2 
weeks Canaries. 5-*lar Uotrl. 
Sclied. fllghis. uabca^abln Vdlua. 
Hence LI "5.00. Skytraval, 602 
->763. ABTA. 

INDIA-KASHMIR overland. Ojnnrc- 
Hons Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochur,-. Inlercontlnenlal, 18-1 
Goldhawlr Rd. 1»12 01-74y57"4 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Trail 
Finder* offers every combination 
of overland rouin*. economy 
nights and L*land Haoolna from 
£198. (Jansult ihn SD-clall.it 
Aqnnl* wha luv» vears of rvgerl- 
enc-. Trail FUners Llrt . 46 -T- 
Carts noun Rd.. London Vi8 
6HJ. 01-937 *Vi.“t. 

TUSCANY.—Spaclnu* rntmtry 
hnu*e. wllh nool and *i?ir. |g l*t 
from 36 Auqust. 5uuerirava!. 33 
Han* PL. S.W.l. 

SUNDOWNERS Overland Artvcn- 
nira*. India and Kathmandu. 
£150. Russia unit Uic Iron Gunaln 
Gountrlp*. £113. Scandinavia. 
Ciun. pm* Middi- Eaai. Norrii 
Africa, ranml and Southern 
Euro pa from £97. Ring 01-370 
4317 for colour brochure. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ SCHEMES 
■ volnnt->urs 18-35 -. Arc ban ninny, 
camping and rtcaert lours. S.a.e. 
Proleci 67 »T >. 21 unio Russo LI St.. 242 35H6. 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.V. £99 r l. 
Jo burg £178 r t. Aust. £lr.-3 
o w. Many oUrnr dcsrlnanons. 
lelback. 01-723 42H7. Air AnI*. 

EDINBURGH.—2 doubli- room* In 
c,’rLa7!\ r,ow nil end Sept. ■—Selkirk 0377. 

ADVCNTU RE TOURS. - K-p[.. Greece .i*j rtavs — 140. Gem* nt 
Jjurnne 22 rlav* 'MO.—F.urn!nur«. 
«A_ D«lll-i6 Road. IV.6. 01-7-13 

fii Ai it.v^w.vi imv t ■ 

GREECE & SPAIN 

BY AIR 

AUG. & 5EPT. 
W<« sn:i b've a f-w -.araT-|-^ 

I tic 2 wack hOlUjais to aJ- 

a-.,oiiimoifatlou J* also 
available In In-an. _ ___ 

In ULlobcr Uiera oro va-qq- 
Cles un most dale 
■ .nerlng. comp.JiB. - 
aitartmcnl* and hole.* -g 
(..recce, and cl-cap B * a 
lioilva;.s In Spain. 

r rite no.i HjiUp.1'?_ 
.irT Carls Court Rd-. J? »• 
u:-'-37 -V.-IO -.VUL 

Lazo BauUsg spec.a.is.*- 

T.VKE A SHARE Ei 
THE SUN 

“ RioVsao. BJ- L.S.A.. and 

Ca!“,“- 1.3 T. l: -.. 
25U Grand Bids*.. 

Tralalnar Su.. London, W .L. J 

(11 S3- Ul-M° 
ATOL4E7D. 24-how ServKv 

POUND-SAVERS 
r-.nnomv .'a.""* io: 

:be 'l.-id e : a*: India. Pa’ :*- 
:an r-*r La»i. .TaairiLa. Now 
e’ca'rnd. L.S. . Lanada. 
S.\*.' k. Africa. lh“ Car bbeaa 
and o2tcr world-v.ide desLna- 

TRAVELAIR 

LX ITT. O AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 
-.-6 Go-!rv F;.. W.l. 

i Nr. Piccae Circus Vader- 
ground- 

limn r •>'*:• conrinnaUnn* To 
Fa.U. li-ii. SnuLh Africa. Ans- 
Iraiia. New (ralaad. and lha 
Tar Easi. Lai* bouLings a auec- 
laiiry, Caniact: 

TR1VELUR 
Iniarnailonal Low Cost Travel 

2nd Floor 
40 Creal MarlTwrough Si.. 

London U'lV IDA 
Tel.: 01-43? 6016.-7 or 

01-43'J 7505 '6 
CAA ATOL lClVD 

FLY IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE I 

Mauritius. Se.vcheilas. E**l. 
M ost and ?aulh Alrlo. North/ 
South Am-n-'i. India. Paid- 
sian. Aussaha. Japan and das- 
;}■!*:Inn* -n Luroae- Gnaranteed 
departures. 

Tr—• 'rr.iT? «l.ondcn i 
2 5 Dryden Chamber*, 

llv Oxiorrt Stree-.. 
London. lviR JPA. 

02.-437 Un5C *91.34, T>-l «73B. 
G.A.A. ATOL 113BC. 

LUXURY IN THE 

SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 

TUNISL4. £95 

ALGERIA £120 

London Express Survives Lid., 
1F3 Kensington High St.. 

London. W.R. 
T»l- Gl-r'.~.7 1236 <4 line* i 

ABfA 40-513 ATOL 444B 

LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 

ScJicdulvrt depart ere* 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 

.TOH.AXSESBLRC. ALSTRAUA. 
FAR tASf. A!sn Seycbrllu. 
Lagcs. Accra. Saliaburv. 

AML TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 O:..ord Sir*ei, 

London. HM. 
Tel., 4>7 1337'09X9 

iAirline Agentsi 

CANARY ISLANDS 

T’lral fnr sun and warm 
clean AUentlc he«Ch«. Flats/ 
hotel* rilohis *11 ,ve*r. 

Consult the Specialists 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Marc Scroet, London. E.8. 

Tel. 01-983 56.95. ATOL 303B 

and ihe wlldUte ol FasI Africa. 
17 week* leaving December 9ih. 

519. Join ur—yru'O never he 
tlie same again f Adventure 
Africa. Llolzniolm. Sunon BenqoT. 
nMpnenham. Will*, lei. Sraqry 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES I lo South 
Africa, Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Ails'raHa. New Zealann, U.S.A.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe, Regu¬ 
lar departures. Go Ids tr earn Travel 
Llrt.. 01-356 2223 -24 hours i. 
25 Deninark Sired. London. 
W.C.S I airline Agenl*i. 

MALTA TOURS. The Speclall*is. Out 
Winter brochure Is now available 
Pleat? "phone or write fnr your 

GfiNEVA. 1 and 3 week holidays 
available thrnuahou' August and 
Seoiemher from £39 n.w. Ind. 
flight tram Gatwlck. Call C.P.T.. 
823 5355 for brochure. ATOL 
36VB. 

FULLV EQUIPPED 4-berlh VW. 
Caravan available from now 
onwards for home anri conllr»n- 
lal use. Unlimited mileage. £60 
p.W.—Tel. Little Challont 3199. 

BOOK NOW! Economy fllghis A'!*t.. 
N.Z.. Africa. U.S.A.. etc. lv'lng- 
suan. 01-40* 8042/7083. 6 GI. 
Queen Si.. U'.C.a. Airline Agia. 

FLY NAIROBI vU Cairo and Addis. 
Contact Klmbla. 370 4011 (air¬ 
line agonist. 

GREECE or EUROPE Stilt In reach 
wllh Eumcherk.. 542 4hi4'3431 
■ 21 hours i i Airline Agis. i. 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotels. Villas and Flats —320 FASHION AND BEAUTY 

KEEP FIT classes ar the Relax¬ 
ation and Beauty Cnnura. 140 
Maolebone Rd.. N.W.l. 486 
2218. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

RUSSIA. — 2 weefca air/overland 
lours riro. 2nd and lolh August, 
from £84. Also 3'4 week over¬ 
land camping lour* via Scandi¬ 
navia. Romania. Hungary, etc. 
i rani C67.—Cnniacl Hughi^s Over¬ 
land. 25 Bsuersea Bridge Road. 
London. S W.11. 01-323 2244. 
AIOL 1R3B. 

BLACK PEKINESE DOG. aged R 
w»at*. tor sale. Apply Henderson. 
Klneion 640304. 

GREAT DANB, is month* old. free 
lo good home. Vary nlayful, 

ftrm hand- Stevenage 

ALSATIAN puppies. Ready now. 
pedlorae ft I, j run puppies, both 
parenL* available Tor Inspection. 
Snmr black and tan. some sable, 
ran he seen Temple Ewell, nr. 
Dover. I el. Chris Smith, day 
□over 10-.4141 201588. evening 
Kearsney iii50A7i 4U33. 

QUALITY BAY MARE. 16.2 hand*, 
rising 5 noiricn horse wUh ex- 
cepllonaf polentlai. Phone FHt- 
wlck 44-»fi. 

INDIAN PYTHON, 9ft. long. r*ry 
ume. feeds exceptionally well 
wllh or william vivarium. Tel. 
RDiIfnrrl 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MARINE OIL PAINTINGS and 
oUiera. Weybrldge 48220. 

SOLID OAK refectory table.—01- 

FREEZERS rr*rt«8“ —„»"*( oin 
prtcesj 01-229 1947 3468 and 
ni-74., 4(149. 

UNUSED COLD DRALON 3 0 cush¬ 
ioned iradltlonal Intuioe imlic with 
matching footstool. Ancem El73. 

18.-.4. ABTA. 
HOLIDAYS IN TUNISIA this v. Inter 

wllh Orpheus llnlldav*. Ring 
noi ■ (j I-7.74 22£1. 22 Olicen'* 
House, I.rli.neter Place, f.nnrton, 
V1.C.2. Manr1ie*l(*r nlflco: 061- 

maichina footstool. Accept C173. 
(Tan dalfver. Plione: 0743 3S09T3 
nr offlcA 0742 79999. 

FINE BOOKS FOR AUCTION at 
Bonham s. _ _Montpelier street, 
fl.lv .7 on ord flept^rnber. lititrlsi 
now being accepted, P|e„,„ tolB. 

huroh.- FI 13 60C.d" Sl^e‘,,■ Kd,n- 

M-fn^Tin«lpr nlfUNA.; 061- 
OOSA. ATOL TOSB. 

House of the Wolf 
A howling success this ye-ar 
and l-cl. Ideally deii-gned for 
C and uno*peciodiv on in* 
loov» 1«r * ion nob! l* m 17 
September for El00 p p iq. 
rludinp all franslci? fo iotn 
our pack con'ftrl' 

ALGARVE VILLAS 
US Tlm Fhand 

OI-Sr.6 90.’-1 *d oi ni-.'ao i9lb 
Mol 6iClB 

THERE'S HO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

II you want in rearh ihe oeri 
sion makers cyirhin n company 
■—r.haufnen r.ompa>rv *ertp 
ines linannai airor.i-*r» *n.i 
■hg men viho hold tit* pur«* 
*ri 'ig* m> '■••noanu ••np'i.qn.jie 
>iro 

Business io Business 
'he niisirgs-siuni- * j;iiv 
;i?rl 

Ig:*Bhnn» Own t-ciirnn. 
on B127F 975- o« Hi* M>->ch—!■?• 
oTfiu C6:-E1« 121A in. lull rie 
rail* ana admiiisina co*i» 

r 

TAKE A WELCOME BREAK! 

Las 7 
.. 6 tt-T-l 

•j cir-5 
*2 (cool.. LIN. 

R L'HS 
a t fcoos* Lje.7 

t 7 £15^ 

For only £32 you.can spend a muii-holidav at the 
4 star RoybI Norfolk. HoteJ, Bogoor Rc^ls. Tiiij 
value for money includes accommooanpn with -prfvafe jwd-y 
1*0001 for 4 nichts and all meals for j hi!! daa^, incJnd^1 
a Saturday niglit dinucr dance with a chance o£ uinni^* 
free bottle of champagne I • r*' 

.VI prlc-* ir* per twnon. 2 
■weoL*. Inc. da7 fUgii:. Jiim. 
waierskllng. ridino. tearful 
Villas Ltd. 168 lValWin St.. 
S W..5. -'-Bl •.-«/ W81 
Bi-hr. answer nwvfcej 

ATOL 307B 

Also special weekend terms £16.50 with private bath 
all meals. 

Send for "brochure 

ROYAL NORFOLK HOTEL 
Bognor Regis, Sussex.: 

Tel.: Bognor Regis 1.02*33).26222. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED I FOR SALE AND WAN**;- 

ft iiisurt- nnriiiuRI v. ilh two 
p.;-t bfUraKiii. r*o b.i2iroon««. 
iaunqe dining. balronv. ej.:. 
Li:-?rally on me beam. Sinwted 

t-i* deligiiilnl '-la I or can li*h. 
i*i ^nrf railing resort of Puerto 
de PoTensa. 

For an imnhniqi! of only 
CL. 8^0 roiurnab." *1 *iv 
.t-wl'h' nouce—wiih ili* bene- 
p. of any appreciation—on 
can en|w elqnl weeis' ramiiy 
I.oTida-/ evrrj year. 

THIS quality pi apartment 
coula =o?i up to Cino a »vc*h 
a** m* rerurn on jour invest* 
r'rnj Is elgnt delightful weeia* 
holiday every year. 

For deiilii send s.a.e. to: 
Mr. N. uulcl:. 6r'0 Che*ier 
Road. Manchester Ml 6 0(71.:. 

SMASHING SAPPHrRE 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

TIME 

now on 
BIG REDUCTIONS 

Hall a ralltlon pound* worth m 
r.*w auT»i*. bedding nnd lural- 
fur» In «ofk. Free eailmaiea. 
Immediate deliver*. t% day trad¬ 
ing. late nioht -Friday. 8 p.m. mg. win nmnt -Friday. 8 p.m. 
Also Bx-oxhlbrtloa. carpets from 
2Cm per sq. yd. 

SAPPHIRE CARPET AND 
FURNlTL RC ftVAREHOOSE.. 

16 LLbndg^Rrt.^pg : W.5. 

(Car jrark eiurar.o alongside 
Ealing Town Oaiij 

London * leading Snap}*ll*b»M,' 
plain Wiltons and Com?^ 

INTERNATIONA!. LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

We offer large rtlsmunla nn 
our wide range of top brand 
named mile*. Choose from 
over lv colours. Including 
comer baths In Rlack. Peony. 
MrnihmiM end new Sent*. Im¬ 
mediate ifeliVL-JT'. Come end 
choose ynur suti*. 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD. 
4. .6 London Rrt. & Ncwnlmm 
Terrace. Hrrculr* Rd.. S.E.l. 

Tel. 0X-V28 S866. 

CARPET CUSTOM MADE 

TO ROOM SIZES— 

NO WASTE l 

An outstanding alter or Lu.*:- 
uiy DomeVJc lleaiy Ojniract 
Ouility Plain Carpel* In Afri¬ 
can Brown. Kensington Green. 
Desert Gold. Sahara Beige and 
Cnpper Brown. Only .1:6.v9 sq. 
yd. i Tree Delivery * Fitting 
through Julyt. Ring nnw—Vai 
Segal. lr'4 Klngtfand Rnart, 
London. E.2. Tel. 01-739 4223. 

BLUTHNER BlAKO ^ 
Boudoir grand mat oyer*,' 

hauled and In pe'rleci - 

non: • * ’ j 

£1^100 an.o. i 
• . 'j* 
Tleur phono.-6TS'.1i|u (davrr 

673 4975 ■ eves.. Sundaft-i. 

PURDEY 12 BORE AMANACO 

S I elector. 30ln. bv 2'-In. 
case hardly usrd. excellent 
condition. 

£2,600 

Slailonary B'Jup. petrol AU 
paraffin engmr. -circa iwr 
reatored to original end tu& 
■won- many local and county 
•how oriaos.. 

Call Hillary : Salisbury . 

28741 office hours 

OFFERED FOR SALE A! 2450. 

Plione : 
Farnborough Kent 50046 

EARLY TOYS AND MODELS. Col¬ 
lector wl*hes tn purchase pood 
quality prewar lln-plal*' cars and 
trains by Ring. Mar kiln. Carniir, 
J.E.P.. en-.. also fine hand-built 
model cols and Items of early 
moloiing art. -Braniys. palntlnga. 
(ropnlns. Lallque . mascots. M. 
Dorian. 5 Si. JanteB'a SI. 830 
3591. . . . . 

CURTAINS FOR YOU—Pa l lem J 
brought io your home Inc. San¬ 
derson & Sellers. All styles 
esportlv made and fitted. soU 
Furolrlilnos .Services lTVoUinai. 
01-304 D39R (•.VaUitaioni 01- 
647 5108 and Ruiallp 7212T. 

•WEDDING MORMNT. SLIfS 

• DINNER SUITS V 

BLACK JA'JKLT C STRIPED 
TROLSTRS • 

LOUNGE SLITS 

sitipu’s ro Hirtc dept.-1 

FOR SALE-FROM L20- 

liPMANS innc PE'Pr; 
37 OvfmM St.. .W.l 

01-4177 3711 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

pianos.—Large selection of over 
20(1 upright* and grand*. Bech- 
rteln. Blulhner. etc.—Thames. 
736 8243. 

PAIR of fuH' rtralgn and hand made 
Persian carpels- Best Qualm-, jp, 
metres x 1-, metro* anrroslna- 
tely. Tel. 262 2081. «L iUl 
after 6 p.m. . 

ELECTRONIC J>lgll*J ronvpuW 
watch nwx unua-.i-rd g-11 ■ enw 
ClTO. Accepl *, price, for culm 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desk*, til¬ 
ing cabinets, cliftlr*. eale* and 
lypeurrliers.—Slough * Son. 2 
Tarring don Rd.. E.C.l. 253 66R8. 

REVOLVING BOOKCASE, £125 Old 
clock «Herton*. offers. Upper 
Waellngham 3098. 

PERSIAN CARPET, private sale. 
12ft. s art., goad condition. £180 
o.n.o. Phone 994 3273. 

OBTAINA8LBS.—We oblate the an- 
ublBinable. Tlcliet* fnr snorting 
•vents and theatre. 859 5363. 

HENRY MOORE. cnioilT drawing. 
l“dO, 3 drawtnq* In on*.-Private 
sale.—01-SR4 9106. 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST St 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

- Foi deiail* and free - 

conan ha lion ri-io or v--rtte 

186 Blr*--n:iali Mansions 
Biker si.. 

London ftVlH .WO. 

Tel- 01-486 3,745. 

WRITE FOR. MONEY.—Articles :» 
stories. Personal comanondeni^ 
coaching or nneaualled analKS 
"Writing far the Press", ur" 
from London School of Jaurnr- 
11am (Ti. lH Hertionl St.. VL1V 
Tal.: 01-499 8350. 

TOP PRICES paid Tor office 'turn. 
Spa Office Furniture. R57 13B3. 

LAMOROftfEH will low alrunst *Bt 
load to «ouJi oi Fra • -nl 
Auq. Returning before Sept- 
Dales flexible. iKufi itSi 2o6’/. -• 

Be-lforrt 65-195. 
LARGE AQUARIUM. Complete With 

piranha flih. Croliu lighting. 
Rena pump. Fillers, elc.. also 
other aquariums. Tel. Bedford 
hflJ-i.'t. 

BURMESE BLUE kittens. Chunnlpn 
father. 3 males. 1 female. £25. i 
All lunatulaHons. Registered. T>1. 
603 .1079. 

HUNGARIAN Vl/Ala Puppies impor¬ 
ted from' Hungarian working 
■tine*, fully Inoculated. Tel: Ol- 
278 4163 or Off]cy (Bedsi 308. 

OUTSTANDINGLY BEAUTIFUL 
Irish Seller puppies: champion and 
working strain; Kennel Club regla- 
jered.—Mrs. Davison. Pariock 
758. 

QUALITY 2 jrr. aid filly. 15 hearts 
now. Always won and placed, bv 
thoroughbred ex-show hack. Wok¬ 
ingham i 073-11 784140. 

(continued on page 23) 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

01-837 3311 

731 5-160 j 
IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 

The Vertex Way.—Sea Business 
Service*. 

TUs Is the telephone number#, 
for placing an advertiseme|T^r 
including Births, Marriages iwT 
Deaths,, in the Classified-* 
columns. • - Is 

Hours of business : : fv.J 
Weekdays 9 am-5.30 pia^- it 

Saturdays 9 am-noon! «* "»< 
or send it to >4, 
THE TIMES H :‘^J5 

po Box 7 F-':.-3w 

New Printing Hou»e"'SiiwffiP''» 
Gray’s Inn Road ■■ 

London VCIX 8EZ ■■ • 
Telex 264971 :/*•?. 

Times Newspapers Ltd efn»T'‘' 
Manchester : Thomson H&hjb£‘;- 

Withy Grove, "Manchester .% 
Tel: 0S1-834 123+ ' 

MINIMUM CHARGE i 2 
In all classification; ■.. 
display and Display sejuwf* 
nrinimura 3cm. 

NOTICE—All AdvertMgjSPt* . 
are subject to the 
of acceptance of TfmwefK^ 
papers Limited, cope+.-.w'. 

SOLARIA 
■ for gif over stin.and deep heat 

ftKjnwija 


